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THE THREE ^^J^aiWTOR||C 
WACO ON JAN. 261 

Sweepinp the nation in a tour Such »« 
he has never before attempted, Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa will 
bring the most famous band of the world 
to the Cotton Palace Coliseum Janu- 
ary 20. 

On this tour Sousa will be his farthest 
to  the  northwest  at  Portland.  Ore.,  on 
New Year's day, and his farthest to the 
Southwest  at   San   Antonio,  just  before 
he   romes   to   W'aro.     He   will   play   his 
engagement farthest to the southeast at 
Miami,   Fla.    The   tour   bcRan   early   in 
July, and ends early in Mareh.   His band 
will  be heard  durinfc the tour by  more1 

than "..oOO.OOO perrons, a greater number 
of neoptc than the  total" number of pa- 
trons  of  the  famous  New  York   Hippo- 
drome for a single season in the heyday 
of its  existence. 

Sousa has participated in so many rec- 
ord-breakinjr events durinjr his lonp ca- 
reer at the head of the band which bears 
his name, that he has forgotten a great 
share of the superlative events in his 
life. Recently, however, he took pad 
end pencil and jotted down a few facts. 
Here they are: 

Souse's greatest audience consisted of 
70,000 people, and was assembled at the 
American League baseball park in New 
York, in April, 1923. Sousa was invited , 
to conduct the band for the flag raising' 
which officially opened the huge sta- 
dium to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed by 
i Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces. It was 

composed of the massed bands of 
Shriners from all sections of Americ 
assembled in Washington for the, na- 
tional convention of- the order, in Juno, 
1923. The first selection played by the 
huge band was the new Sousa march. 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever done 
bv Soueft and his band, was in Cleve- 
land, Ohio, September 30, 1922. The re- 
ceipts amounted to $17,778, a world's 
record for a single day for any musical 
organization. 

The most successful of all Sousa c*»*n- 
posif.ons. judging by Rales, Is his march, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." To date, 
more than 2.000,000 copies of the music, 
and more than 5,000.000 copies of the 
talking machine records and piano roll? 
have been sold. It .is the largest-selling 
composition   of   any   description   in   the 

world. 
Sousa savs his biggest thrill came the 

first time he led the United States Ma- 
rine Hand in ore of his own composi- 
tions <ind his second biggest thrill when 
he marched down Fifth avenue in Now 
York at the head of his Great Lakes Na- 
val Training Band of 1 800 pieces dur- 
ing one of the Liberty  Loan  campaigns. 
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FAMOUS DRUMMER WITH SOUSA 

Three Generations of Sousas—all named John Philip—are 
heleporlraU with the world-ren^d £»£?*%& 
tween his son and little grandson, who is takma a pww 
lesson. Needless to say, aUthe Sousas are mvstml The 
elder of the trio, with his inimitable band, mil give four 
foter/s in Seattle at the ^tropolita^he^l^c^ 
26 and 27, under the auspices of the Nile lemple, JSooies 
of the Mystic, Shrine. — 

MARCH KING! 
1 PLAYS HERE 

TOMORROW 
John   Philip   SousaVthe   march' 

King   and his   worjatfamous   band; 
I will give four concert* at the Met-, 
iropolitan   Theatre   »om°rrow   and 
Thursday-two   evening   and    w 
matluee    performances.    Excellent 
programs of music rich InP^J 
appeal have been arranged by the 
world's greatest bandmaster for£1. 
local   appearances,   anrj   the   con 
rerts *«' b* var,wl by '    -      i Itoi. ota group  of talented solo- 

ito8ouaa is famous for his encores 
{The crowds who hear his bandI in- 
1 variably demand many ot them 

Favorites among the «•*»;» J"!™ 
bera granted at the concerts at he 
Metropolitan tomorrow andI Thun>- 
day will include "Semper *>**»*•., 

££." "March of the Wooden,  hoi; 

••Washington Post.' "The OJIMt 
Seventh" and "The Fairest of the 
Fair." 

Sousa likes Marine 
Corps March i 

,arrli    evpr 
The   most    IUM»"'"        

1<tl 

writtnn,   souses   "The   stars   and 

"Id. ~ ,   i„ 
America began to Hum it bach in 

lg9S nt the time this country wan 

atWar with Spain. When the war 

ended the public kepi "-' humming 

it and is still humming it. it waa 

hummcd during the World War. 

: What Is '"Ore, the people haVB 

learned  how  to cheer It. 
Oddly   enough,   Sousa,   who   ap- 

pears here January 4 with His band. 

doe8   not   regard   "The   Stars    and 

Stripes"    as     his     best    effort    in 

I marches.     Ask   him   which   is   his 

'best   an<l   He'll   Invariably   toll   you 
that his <Uolce is "Semper Fidelia, 

which  be  composed for and   dedi- 
cated   to  the   United   States   Marine 
Corps     Previously  to   the  publica- 

| Uon of "The Stars and Stripea,   me 

I American    public    liked    best 
I Washington      Post,"      which 
i -stands up," especially when Sousa 

is in direction of the performance. 

Sousa Was Decorated 
Bv Four Governments 
Z.J       ,  , .     r.,^«,i  bv four gov- Bii medals, conffcrred by^E^mt 

ernments. may be worn by ^^ fa. 
Commander John PtalliP BOUBfc W 
mous bandmaster,  who is now «n^ 
81st annual  tour With his **°°'OT0Sd 

6th  Army  Corps.    Upon    lie  t*»as o 
of his .world  tour  soevral  Vfais as« 
Sousa was decorated hy tbwe*»*«*", 

Sffi^w»At«nte^*gS 
ho decoration of tha Victorian Order. 

White from the Academy ot II aInuU in 

celved the Palms of the.A-<*<lemy^ « 

cause oftSol AS%^E£fc\ 
I M". Sou-i does not wear the originals 

The    tions cost more than *a■°PJ)-«„valuable 
,„, .  Inals, which of course are imaiuamc. 

I  are kept in a vault. .. 
Sousa comes with his buiitetw 

Tacoma Theater for two 0?«c«"i™ali 
neoaud night on Monday, Pecembei 81. 
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iiuinraiiuiniminHnunniiiig 11; 

"Doc"  Sousa it 

I ■ ———* \\ 

Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa. who gave his first con- 

cert at the head of the band which 
tears his name on September 15. 

1892. &Jp' bring his organization to 

this city for its seventeenth visit, 

opening an engagement of three 

days at Exposition Auditorium be- 

ginning January 4. 
The fact that Sousa, now on his 

thirty-first tour,   has built  his  new 
"humoresque"   on   a   foundation   of 

, ,he popular ditty called "Mr   Oa la, 
:  gher and Mr. Shean" has revived the 

; amiable   chatter     about     the     part 
• , Sousa, himself a fecund composer of 
'hits, has Played in   making    other 
'men's music, popular. 
'      Year after year In making up his 

program, Sousa has taken over for 
''transcription  and adaptation one or 
'   more tunes by other composers^ has b. 
»lplayedth^.l.nr»w*br^^ 

It  Is Dr. 
Here   he   is 

John   Philip 

in   cap   iliul 

now. 

gp-wfi,  after 
of    doctor    of 

the    honorary    uw11 M_ 
•     Li   been   conferred   upon   him 

music   had   been   «- Milwaukee. 
by  Marquette  university,  M"_ 

ISousa Band to Make 
Tour of Vast Extent 

John Philip Sousathe■«*>£*»« 
Who comesi to j£« ?X ™31. can  ^slly two concerts  I' . . mi.. i       .   ^ f 

prove  that   lie  nas  11 other  cele- 
iional traveling f^VhT-.tory of the 
brated musician »" o

l"'n'ed when he 
world: but <;^"t ;.r^;v'„'.^r«.d for 
looked over the ttinri% <• j. Askm. 
1923-24 by his maii«K' r, H i^   *     d. 
For  the  reason   that   t    •,';,'wouia like master-composer felt that h ..wouia i 
» lonK rest—meaning, with him^      J 
portunity to W'-rk JUBt

A
fts

ln
ftVookcd  a 

oanfl,   so  IT.  w"«_'J; „V».«t th»v wanted 

SOUSA'S BAND 
WILL APPEAR 

TODAY 
Popular music at its best will be 

heard at the Metropolitan Theatre 
thia afternoon and tonight, when 
John Philip Sousa gives the first 
two of his four local concerts. Sou- 
sa and his band have achieved in- 
ternational fame as interpreters of 
popular music, and the eminent 
composer of stirring marches Is 
everywhere recognized as the great- 
est of bandmasters. 

-r 
Sousa's concerts at the- Metropolis 
tan.   - 

plnveit mem in" ■«•>" :    4V.„    ', 
,f the land, and has given to them .1. 
a vogue not easily to be obtained 1» fl      Start9 Work 
the   brief   l>erlod   through   which   a 
eon* holda the affections of the gen 

eral public 
-Of course."  the march  king ex 

plains   "I -never touch  a tune that 
i carries   copyright   without   the  con- ft   V 
'^nt of the composer or his-= w       i sent oi iiw LUi"i'uuv* w ,. 

Programs for this afternoon an«'(   MSStnK^li evorybody'ii Pr°Perty ffSome Great Events 
might are announced as follows:. |     | for the taking.   I don,t.carfi0„^li ln  Life of  OOUSai 

ucut. Commander Join. PbiljP S^usa. 

Hcipated     in     "M ' 
events. .   hand  rver directeil   ny 

tanas   of    Shriners 

Programs tor tms atternoon ana 
tonight are announced a3 follows:. 

MATINEE 
"A   Bouquet  of  Beloved  Inspirations".. 
   Kritwined by Sonii 

Cornet Solo—"The Centennial" BelUtcd 
John Dolan 

Suite—"Leaves   Frof   My   Notebook".. Bouts 
(a) "The (iental  Hostess" I 
(b) "The  Camp Fire  liirls" 
<e>  "The  Lively  Flapper" 

i for' the taking. I don't care to have 
' my own music used without my con- 
1 Cent; and I have like respect for the 
-   compositions of others. 

(cl 
Vocal   Solo—"VlllaDelle" Ball  Xoqt 

Nora Faurhald 
"The  Portrait  of  a  Lady"   (Kamennol- 

Ostrow)    Ilubinsta 

INTERVAL 
Fantasia,  "The Merrle,  Memo Chorua" 

... Complied by Soul 

pieces 
I massed 

i   ui   wnuuiuauiciD, 

SLTthev^uid not have'souVa and his H    Gifted soloists and various niusi- "wmifrad Bambrtek 
that tnoy     '" ,h     part  of  common 1 „„,„....   _,,,   .  _.    ._...   ._iunes— "When   tha   Minstrels  Coma 
2and„' f n eiva^o them what they wanted 1 cal novelties  will lend variety to      ToWn"   
Ind to plan the new season along un-   — „ , , _^_ .  
psual lines. 

Fiute'si)i»^"Vals^ 
Meredith WUlaoo 

March—"The Dauntless Battalion' 
(new)      

Harp   Solo—"Fantasia   Oberon'  
    Weber-Al% 

Winifred Bambrtek 
-   **•-   »**—*—■-   ^'-™^ 

Ben 

Much Interest 
In Sousa's Band 

That Sousa's handbill entertain 
large audiences when it appears at 
The Auditorium m.concerts January 1 
and 2. was . indicated this, morning 
when^he-bwfcofflce sale, hegan at Sher- 
p«m,  day  A>Co'8.  ,Tms  year John 

lilip SousaKWU in his tour nearly 100 

"'lading halt,a.a°^fefg!'?0>'",tf:j 

Sousa says  his Wf?rV, g. Marine 
11 the first time he   ed the V. 

Hand in one of Wso when he 

1 Kl Tr^inTBana of 1.800. | 
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BANDMASTER SAYS "S'WANEE 
RIVER" GREATEST BALLAD 

OF ALL TIME. 

BRASS BANDS YOUNG 
Outdoor Musical Organization as 

an Institution Is Less Than 
100 Years Old. 

Perhajja there are but few per- 
«>ns who know that John Philip 
■*ousa»..Aiii.criea's famous bandmas- 
ter, has made $1,000,000 from his 
business of purveying music to the 
public. Yet the American public 
has paid him that much and more, 
according to an interview with the 
bandmaster in Farm and Fireside 
fur January. 

Sousa says one of the most in- 
teresting questions asked him is 
"What is the great American 
ballad, the cue fine piece that is 
always and forever popular with 
everyone, everywhere?" He an- 
swers, without hesitation, "S'wa- 
nee River." That it has become 
a standard is proved, Sousa says, 
by the fact that even great Kuro- 
pean composers have taken its 
melody and worked it into fan- 
tasies for the violin and orchestra. 

Sousa was born in Washington, 
I). C.i and has every right, there- 
fore, to the writing of "Stars and 
stlijies Forever," the most popular 
piece of its kind Of all American 
history. Indirectly, the farm almost 
lost America Its "March King." As 
a boy he visited each summer his 
uncle on a farm in Mainland. One 
of his chores was the riding of 
colicky horses for hours at night. 
He became a confirmed horseman. 
A few months ago his favorite 
horse went blind and threw him, 
causing him serious injury. 

Public Likes Humor. 
"T""am certain that in so far as 

musical appreciation goes, the 
farmer and the city dweller, the 
American and foreigner, nre one," 
Sousa remarks, "They all belong 
to the human family, and are all 
alike under their skins." 

Sousa has conducted his own or- 
chestra for thirty-one years. It is 
said to be the only musical organ- 
ization In the world that has exist- 
ed tinder a similar management for 
that  long. 

Sousa is convinced the American 
Lpublic likes humor. He is not sure, 
The adds, that it likes burlesque, 
(peaking of the brass band, he says 

is   not   an   oh1    institution;    less 
an   100   years  old,   In  fact.     The 

rass   band  was  born   in  Germany 
about    1X40,   although   actually 
first  collection   of  outdoor   in- 

Jrumenta   history   traces   back   to 
?he Saracens, whom the Crusaders 
tet  in the Holy Land  in the Mid- 

dle Ages. The first bands in Ger- 
many, incidentally, were called 
"thurmer bands," because th6^" 
played in towers. 

Origin of Saxophones. 
"For about fifty years," the 

bandmaster relates," the brass band 
was almost solely an army unit. 
The groat hands of historv were 
regimental bands, the Qoldstream 
Guards of England, for instance, 
or the "President's Own," whieh I 
led for twelve years." 

An American brought the band 
Into the arena of civilized respect- 
ability. That was the late Patrick 
Ollmore, Sousa's personal friend, 
who used to say, quoting the Farm 
and Fireside article, "he en me to 
America from Ireland when he wai 
10 and was born In Boston." Oil- 
more created the first real artistic 
wood-wind and brass combination 
and made band music palatable, 
Ollmore died twenty years ago. 

It was Ollmore, Incidentally, who 
introduced the saxophone to this 
country. It was invented by a Ger- 
man named Sax about seventy-five 
years before, it was thought to be 
too sad and Straus would not use 
it. But Oilmoro adopted it to take 
the place of the oboes and bas- 
soons. * 

"The war was a great thing fok 
American music," Sousa saysA 
"Foreign musicians could not get* 
here and this gave Americana the , 
opportunity of proving their worth. 
As a result, the young musician 
of this country may look forward 
to a promising future. When I 
started as a fiddler in an orchestra 
$15 a week wns good pay. Today 
we pay our best men more than 
$30 a day, or $200 a week. In a 
theater orchestra a young musician 
can make $40 or $50 a week any- 
where, and in the bigger cities, of 
course, earn higher salaries." 

•"•—H'-iinn-n jC 

COMING MUSIC FEAST 
IN STORE FOR 

LOS ANGELES 
LE BEHYMER starts the 1024 

. musical ball rolling by an- 
nouncing the engagement of six 
Internationally famous stars for the 
Philharmonic during  the  month  of 

/ Sousa and 
His Band in 
New Stunts] 

of January. 
Six   entirely   different 

resented by these 
Sc.hu- 

tradltion, 
rate   the 

tho 
st 

will 
on 

'Sousa to Give 
Pianists* 

.John   Philip   BouM,  who  hends  tin 

baud   thai   he.-irs_.ltis   name,   and   who 

will   be   heard   January   28,   matine« 
| and   night",   at   the   Auditorium,     was 

in a  reminicent mood recently. 

"At the outset of my career, the 

scope of brass band music was ex- 

tremely circumscribed," he said. 

"Something of the expansion whieh 

has taken place is indicated by the 

fad thai my novelties this season 

will include hand arrangements of 

two compositions by pianists. One is 

Percy Gralnger's 'The Country (Jar- 

den' and the other, Ernest Shelling'* 

The Victory Ball,' which created a 

deep impression and much discussion 

,vhen played last year by the i'hil- 

rmonic orchestra of New York and 

the Chicago and New York s.vtn- 

iiv  orchestras. 

JOHN  PHILLIP  SOUSA 

Sousa Adapts] 
Popular Hits 

The fact that John Philip Sousa, 

now on his thirty-first tour, has 

built his new humoresque on a 

[foundation of the popular ditty 

called "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean," has revived the amiable 

chatter about the part Sousa, him- 
self a fecund composer of hits, has 

played in making other men's music 

popular. 

Year after year, in making up his 

programs, Sousa has taken over for 
transcription and adaptation one or 
two or more tunes by other com- 
posers, has played them the length 
and breadth of the land, and has 
given to them a vogue not other- 
wise easily to be obtained in the 
brief period through which a song 
holda the affections of the general 
public. 

types 

music will be repr 
artists. Mme. Ernestine 
maun Heink, one of the most popu- 
lar of singers, combining great hu- 
manwarlan spirit with fine vocal 

is scheduled i« lnaugu- 
season on Tuesday eve- 

ning, January 8. and a second con- 
cert, with an entirely different pro- 
gram   will be given by this artist 

°nMenaU fteVu2ar.lt.   said  to  be  th 
ftnest reW»*«tIve of that mo 
diff.eult bf arts, liederalnglng, ™ 
be   beard   in   one   recital   only 
Jar.uarv/flT\ R 

On   January VH.   '"   ■in"       ,        ,,, 
PWUpfSousDand   bis   band   will 
present   ^different    P~g*»»; 
Sousa',sN-*rfTlUaiit   service   with   tne 
Marine  Band  and.  during   the  war 
his   services   at   the   Great   Lakes 
training station, have combined to 
make him well loved by fteg 

The   Ukrainian   National   (.hot us, 
composed  of  Russian  singers  un- 
der     the    direction    of    A exande 
Koshetz. Is scheduled for Los An 
*cles   on   January   22   •»*»»•*? 
another     famous     I>«s8ia"'     A'". 
Pavlowa,   with   her   company    wil 
be  enjoyed  during  a  week's  dMtC 
festival    starting    Thursday    after 
noon,   January   24. 

That grand old man erf tho plan 
forte,   Vladimir   do   Pachman, 
62,   but   enjoying   a   greater   ^| 
than   ever   before,   will    close 
January musical events on the 

*     •     * 

T.oenl music-lovers    arc looking for- 
ward with anticipation to the two con*i 
certs   to   be   given    by   John   1'h.lliPl 
Sousa  and his world-renowned organ- 
ization   al    the   Taeoiua     theater. 
morrow  matinee  and   night. 

Sousa's concerts have always soinj 

of the!) 
at tour } 
>er    of 

I long  new  to offer to admirers 
"March  King" and for the presen 
the  director  promises  a     number 
new stunts. 

"Mr,  Oallagber and  Mr. Shean" will 
be   given   an   original      interpretation 
with 50 of tin-  members disguised as 
Mr.  Gallagher,   the  other  SO    as    Mr. 
Shean,     The   echo   of   "Mr.   Oallagher 
and Mr. Shean" will persist in a scries 
of  Instrumental diets  while  the  band 

IJ pta.vs  "Three o'Oloek  in   the Morning." 
And a  saxophone octet   joins the  xylo- 

-   Phones  in  playing  "Yes.  We Have  No 
-. Bananas" as only Sousa's brasses and a 

winds I.III  |,|;n   it   with some startling 5 
Innovation 

Other features of tha concert will 
Includi : "Tho Victory Ball" a remark- 
able presentation of Si-hilling's weird 
composition, which has held Sousa's 
audiences in rapture during its plaj 
"On With the Dance" a medley of lam 
ous dance songs of the I900's and 
la_0's which will bring bark mem- 
ories  of   moonlight   dances   Ihrillingly 

Solos will be offered by Geor 
Carey on the largesi xylophone 1 
the world; Rachel Senior, violinist 
and Miss Kauchald, soprano. An 
Sousa's band playing tho inarch king's! 
greatest march. "Tho Stars and Stripe 
Forever" will  never be   forgotten, 

Minneapolis    audiences    wont    intt 
raptures   over  the   playing    of     "Th 
Beautiful   Blue  Danube"    al     Sousa 
recent    appearance   there   and   critic 
over the entire continent     have    uni 
versally heralded this season's tour 
tho   famous  band  master and  his   mil 
slcal    organisation    as    tho    great 
musical even! of iiio ^0:1^.,n 

i 

/> 

'""'" ""'  "'"1   <»,.  llt.lv   iui 

:l}-.r —-John  PhilHI 'Sousa,   j 
tend* to found a BIIK*   g"£- W 
nhislc,   ho   announced   nt  ,.   , 
endered  him CtaJ'jL^** 

idea   Is  the   outgrowth   of  1 h 

wjtj,  MOO   saiior  XiotsVthS 
Great  Lakes nnvnl  rratntaj 
during the World war. Be ig station 

I 

Sousa Bandsmen 
Lose Basket Game 

Special   tn  the   PosMntelMfeneef 
YAKIMA. Dec. 25.—Basketball- 

Playing members of Sousa's Hand' 
which appeared here In concert 
O.is afternoon and tonight, wero 
do.oa.ed last night by the Yakima 
Y. M. C. A. team. 27 to 16. The 
bandsmen started will, a rush but 

in poor condition, soon be- 
"winded"  and   had  to  slow 

SOUSA COMES 
FRIDAY NEXT 

: 

aiarquette University u 
He is a Doctor rtEZf^g™..fe* * degree. 

Since Sousa has 
music needs one. 

bi 
should operate at once00016 *    r)0ctor of w««ic he 

a *     *     • 
oouna   Doctor r>p \* 

The letters Al   n   , -»~ - •*• any"--- s*f 
Now that Sousa is .,%/ / 

— »„. ou, ..YM, ..'fi^-J* J. hope „„ 

Q.   How   many   band   instruments' 
does John Phijjip Sousa p)ay?—H. F. 

A    In his student days this great 
bandmaster studied violin, euphonium, 
flnl '0Tm^Onev He al8° Ptayed ^e 
lr« 1 A 

l* ile added a general 
JanJef

dg6o°f 0t^er members of tie 
WM u tmilK' and stu«ied the viola, 
which he played professionally.    For«t 

* f£?\ year8' Sousa has conlned him- ' 

^ 

t 
t 
r 
8 
r 
t 
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t 
I 
t 
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The Influence of Sousa on the life 
of America will be reflected in the 
concerts to be given here in the ex- 
position auditorium beginning next' 
Friday. This will mark Sousa's 
seventeenth annual visit here in 35 
years and In recognition of the ac- 
complishments of America's 70- 
year-old march king, Mayor Rolph, 
Jr., proclaimed this opening day of 
the engagement as "Sousa Day." 

The earliest of the Sousa marches 
was "The High School Cadets," 
written in the eighties and sold for 
1-6. It has been marched to by 
thousands of high school students 
throughout the United States. Then 
came "Washington l'ost," dedicated 
to the newspaper of that name in 
Sousa 3 home city, and shortly af- 
terwards came "King Cotton." 

"Manhattan Beach" is a history 
of a bit of New York, the era la 
the nineties, when Manhattan Beach 
was the favorite playground of the 
big city; and 'El Capitan" reminds 
us of the day when operetta and De 
Wolf Hopper reigned supreme on 
the American stage. 

This season Sousa again finds his 
inspiration in current history. In 
Washington, in June, during the 
national convention of Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine, President Hard- 
ing made a plea for fraternity as 
one of the driving forces in modem 
American life. And Sousa responds 
with his new march, "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." 

After the engagement here Sousa 
Plays In Oakland. Sacramento and 
Modesto. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
— Sousa. the famous bandmaster, is 

due here Friday on his thirty-first 
annual tour with his band. Sousa 

[ has been decorated six times, three 
of the most important of which are 
the Victory Medal and the Officers 
of the World War Medal, received 
during the World War, and the 
Spanish War Medal, of tho Sixth 
Army Corps. Upon the occasion of 
his world tour several years ago, 
Sousa was decorated by three for- 
eign countries. 

Extensive preparations are being 
made here for the welcoming of 
the veteran hand leader on his ar- 
rival here Friday. Mayor James 
Rolph Jr., in recognition of the 
thirty-five years of association of 
this city with the march-king, has 
proclaimed   Friday   "Sousa   Day." 

Islam Temple Shrine Band of 75 
pieces will Join with that of Sousa's 
under the veteran leader's direction 
for the playing of "Nfebles of the 
Mystic Shrine." 

w    • 

amed Sousa 
Eagerly Awaited 
By Local Folk 

The   Yew   Wars   musical   calendar 
,, will be  ushered  in  by  the ,p„c£" 
'?,„.,, „"alU Commander John 
PhlllP Sousa and his ramo.is bund 
which will give a matin."., and an 
evening performance New Years 
day   and   also  January   2.     Sousa   fa 

I now on his thirty-first annual  t. 
at   the    head    of    the 
which    beats   his 

i conceits   at 

I 
1 

Arthur    Ilublnnleln.     pianist, | 
to    be    assisting    artist    with j 
t'ortlatid   Symphony   orchestra I 
January 4 at  Auditorium. j 

.lohn   I'liMlp   SOIMII,   with   his I 
famous band, will l„. attraction ♦ 
at Auditorium January 1 and 2. | 

Sousa's   studio. 
Q.  llow many baud"Instruments 

lohn    I'hilip   Sousa   play?   H. do 
F. 

A, In his student days this moat 
bandmaster studied violin, euphon- 
ium, and trombone. He also played 
the flute. Later he added a gen- 
eral knowledge „r other members 
of tho n.uiiL|JJ1H^:il| studied 
the vmj^PWNf ho.*h%ed profes- 
slonall^^ vM m.-iiJr y&,rs. Sousa 
has c«iffii^ himsWlf t| 
tion  amdJfolducting.    j 
narwii7!rao|ijrion.      i 

>iir 
organization 

name. Tho tour 
municipal Auditorium 

are being anticipated by I'ortland- 
er*, who are especial!) waiting to 
hear the famous Sousa inarches 
Several soloists accompany the or 
ganlsation this year. 

The c-neert of Edward 
leading tenor- of th* 
Opera company; \\ III be i 
January 21 at municipal Audltorlu 
it had been announced for Jnnuar 
14, buL the dato has been change. 
Mr. Johnson will appear this sea 
son under Elwyn Concert 
auspices. 

•lohnsonj 
Metropolitan 

bureau 

1 oinposl- 

r,uT,he sP|tzner violin classes am 
I hilharm.onle orchestra were hear, 
in conceit at Lincoln high schoo 
Saturday evening, December 15. A» 
audience of more than 1000 ex- 
pressed enthusiasm for the artistic^ 
rendition. E. o. Spjuner again gave 
evidence of his artistic abilities aa 
teacher, conductor and composer.] 
\ioiin solos were»htyed by Dorothy 
< owaii, Katie Dayl«, Newton Simon* 
I.eo Skipton, Syly^a^imger aijaj 

—9 

Marguerite Munson, Rive numbers 
were given by the full orchestra. An, 
Interesting feature was the playing, 
of five compositions by Mr. Spitzncr.l 

Sousa's Band Witt 
Give S S. F. Concerts' 
John Philip Souse's band, coming 

to San Francisco tor five concerts 
in the Clvlo Auditorium on January 
4 5 and 6, has been in existence 
for thirty-five years. During that 
period its personnel has completely 
changed, but the majority of the 
men have been with him for more 
than five seasons. The average 
length of service of the eighty- 
eight men in the organisation is 
about eiBht years, although several 
of the members have been with the 
march king for more than twenty 
seasons. The esteem in which Sousa 
is held by bandsmen throughout the 
country was indicated on hie last 
visit to Shreveoort, La., where a 
director of a rural band motored 
more than IB© miles to greet the 

r  distinguished conductor. 



John Philip Sousa and His Grand-Children 

[9%.™m 
SOUSA'S  BAND   CONCERT 

WILL DRAW LARGE CROWD. 

Port Angeles Theatre Expects Capacity 
Crowds at Two Performances. 

John Philip Sousa, America's "March King," recently devoted a day to a visit with his five grand- 
children. Left to right—John Philip HI, Nancy Jane, Priscilla, Thomsa Adams and Eileen. Eileen was hon- 
ored by her grandfather when he composed the "Debutante" in her honor, and John Philip III already shows 
an ambition to some day follow in his famous grandfather's footsteps, as a director. Priscilla, who is of 
Spanish type, is designed for a heartbreaker. At present, honors are even between Tommy and Nancy as to 
who will see most of the inside* of any and everything that attracts their fancy. 

■\ "'■•'- *        •'-«5,v'*.'>'..':        " 

Preparations for .the Sousa ilmutj^edn 
cert,     the     most     niTJSoTtant     musical 

vent  in t/lio    history of the    Olytopio 

iciiinsuln,    which  will    take   place    al 
cck from today, have been completed. 
The   management of  the  Mack the-1 

tre   is   expecting   two   packed   houses 

t<> greet   the  march  king when he ap- 

pears there next  Friday,    The box of- 

fice   sale  of   tickets  will   begin   toddy. 

Mail   orders  will   he   taken   care   of   in 

order of receipt. 

A large number of Port Towiwend 
and other east peninsula comimunity 

residents have planned to hear the na- 

tionally famous organization although 
definite arrangements for a special 

train  could  not  be  verified  yesterday. 

The Sousa organization carries a list 
of thirteen principals that are declared 

to be unsurpassed as a group in the 
world. Here is the group of artists 
iwhose work has accomplished much in 

the tame of Sousa's hand. 

Miss Xora Pauchald, soprano. 

Miss  Winifred JJunvbrick, harp. 

Miss  Kaehel  Senior,  violinist. 

Mr.  John  Dolaii, cornet. 
Mr.  tieorga J.  Carey,  xybiophone. 

Mr. Wni, M. Kunkel, piccolo. 
Mr.   Paul  0.  (icrheardt,  ol>oe. 

Mr.  Anthony  Maly, coranglais. 

Mr.   S.  0.  Thompson,   bassoon. 

Mr. Joseph DeLuca, euphonium. 

Mr.  J.  P.  Schuolor, trrmilxme. 

Sousa in Circle of His Family c 

50IISJM F. 
Famous  March   King 

Offer Composition Dedi- 
cated to Nobles 

FIRST   CONCERT   JAN. 

Veteran Band Leader Makes 
Seventeenth Visit to 

This City 
In recognition of the part Sou** 

has played In Masonic affairs the 
Islam Temple Hand of seventy-five 
pieces Will play the Sousa inarch, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," at 
the opening concert of the inarch 
king's encasement here. January 4, 
in the Exposition Auditorium. 

This is to I e the local Shrinrrs' 
contribution toward the observance 
of "Sousa Day."- January 4, accord- 
ing to David C. Rosebrook, leader 
of the Islam band. This day has 
been set aside in honor of the si v- 
^nteenth vifit during the past 
thtrty-flve years of the veter 
band leader now entering the seven- 
tieth  year of his life. 

PAYS TniDITK TO S1IHINE 
Sousa and the Ute President 

HardinK were inducted into the 
Shrine on the occasion of the fchrln- 
era' convention In Washing-ton early 
in this year. It was on this occa- 
sion that Sousa wrote his march, 

. "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
which was played by his band dur- 
ing:  the convention. 

It is not generally known, ac- 
cording to Selby C. Oppenheimer, 
tinder whose management Sousa 
will appear here, that the march 
king's band is virtually the only 
Belf-supportini? musical organiza- 
tion of Its kind In the country. 
While great opera companies and 

' orchestras aro subsidized in many 
Cities, Sousa has gone back and 

. forth across the country playing 
800 or more engagements In a Bea- 
ton to receipts that pay the sala- j 
Ties of more than 100 musicians and | 
tioloists as well as the great items 
of transportation, theater rental, 
printing and the other Incidental 
expenses. 

FINANCIAL   PROSPERITY 
The financial side of Sousa's work 

wa*  revealed recently when  it was 
announced     that     the      guarantees 
posted   for   the   present   season   ex- 
ceeded     $400,000.     The     secret     of 
Sousa's   prosperity   has     been     hla 
ability  to meet  the popular  appeal 
and because he has taken his music 
to the people. 

1 -    Bousa has toured America for the 
ft past   thirty-one   years,   each     year 
I playing    to     2,000,000     to    8,000,000 
"' people.     Sousa's   record Vaa   estab- 

lished In Cleveland, O.. In Septem- 
| her,   where   $17,778   was   paid,   at  a 

rice of $2 and a minimum price 
for two concerts, 

Naur)    BOUM John   Phlllu   N.UINU   III Thomw   Adamn   Sons,. 
John   Philip   Souxa Jnne   rrUcilln   Sousa Eileen   Siuma 

Here is John Philip Soiisa, march king, with his g randchildren.   It was in honor of Eileen, the oldest. 
\ that Sousa composed the "Debutante." 

' .    ' ^ 

ANSWERS  TO   QUESTIONS    •• 
Q.  Mow   r.aoy     >>a*d     '"^PT.^ir 

does JohnH'hilip Sousa Way---"- *: 
.\   In   his   student,  days   this   «•«* 

bandmaster   ■tudledVWMln.   •^"•J* 

JUHIN 5UUSA TO BE 
HONORED BY CITY 

When John Philip Sousa arrives 
In San Francisco he Will find that 

bandn- inter   studied** PTonin,   eu-..iu"    ; the city    has    conferred a unique 
Ium,   and   trombone.   11»   also VWy»«    honor on hlm 
*.«*   »l„,«     I oJir    lie    added    a    I'nir".'   i   

Mayor James Rolph jr has Issued 
a public proclamation declaring Jan;. 
4 as "Sousa Day" in honor of Amer- 
ica's march king, now In his 70th 
year. Local Masonic organizations 
will participate with Islam Temple 
Shrine band In an elaborate ob- 
servance of this day. 

;- 

\\M 'VA^M 
y-- ■* 

WILL APPEAR HERE 

...i-i.ii-nnnt Cnmmnnder Sousn, 
who is on hit tliirty-firnt annual 
tour, > 

Six medals, conferred .-by .tour 
governmenti may b<s /worn bs 
Lieut. Com. John Philln/Sousa, tne. 
famous bandmaster, wlto will ap- 
pear in Sacramento. a&^th&VBtate i 
Armory, January 8, on Irftrthlrty- 
first annual tour of the United I 
States. 

The medals of which Sousa Is 
most proud arc his military medals, 
three in number. They are the 
Victory Medal and the Officers of 
the World War Medal received 
during the World War, and the 
Spanish War Medal, of the Sixth 
Army Corps. 

Upon the occasion of his world 
tour several years ago, Sousa was 
decorated by three foreign coun- 
tries. At the hands of the late 
King Edward of England, ho re- 
ceived the decoration of the Vic- 
torian Order, while from the Aca- 
demy of Halnault In Belgium, he 
received   the   Fine   Arts   Medal. 

From the French nation he re- 
ceived the Talma of tho Academy. 
Because of the risks of travel, and 
because of the size of some of the 
medals, Mr. Sousa does not wear 
the originals, but has had them re- 
produced in uniform size, In minia- 
ture. 
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ium, and trombone. J • aiw vw"*: 
tne flut«..ua<,r be sdd.-d a f,'n^ 
knowledge oT other members of th« 
band family, and studied the VM*» 
Which he ,..«yed protcssionall;. >« 
many years, Bousa has confined him* 
self to composition and «o»JJ«^"*iM 

Q. What was the religion of Utane* 

! ^Sa^S^i man Charles Darwin 

J^OUSA IS INVITED 
r     TO TURKS* SHOOT 

/ohn   Phillip   SouWT America's   re- 

nual^Christmas turkey shoot of th. 
Spokane Gun club on the Fort V. r!*Ut 
Grounds tomorrow morning. 
S on   bis  last   trip  through   Rpol-au. 
M?.    Sousa. participated in the    Spo- 
kaue club shoot. 

Sousa   and   His   Band 
In  Two  Concerts 

Here Jan. 9th 
John Philip Sousa and his re- 

nowned band is the drawing card 
for January 9th, at the Strand the- 
ater. On that date the Stanislaus 
Musical association will present the 
famous Sousa and band in two 
concert, matinee and evening 
performance. 

Lieut.-Commander     John     Philip 
Sousa is a household word in every 
part  of the  civilized   world  and  he 
has done more to educate the great 
masses   in   music   than   any   other 
man.      Sousa's    band    is    different: 
from any other band music because 
Sousa's    instrumentation    is    more | 
elaborate than is usual  with either | 
bands or orchestras.    This, together j 
with   the   unequaled   excellence   of 
the  individual  players,  is a  reason j 
why there  is  so much   enthusiasm j 
and enjoyment at a Sousa concert. | 
The personality of Sousa dominates I 
a performance and makes of every 
performance   a  success.    His  style ■ 
Is inimitable. 

The appearance of Sousa in Mo- 
desto will place the city on the 
musical map of the state It will 
advertise Modesto as a musical 
center for Sousa is only appearing 
in the large cities. The Stanislaus 
Musical association has worked 
hard for three years to put Modesto 
in a firm position in the musical 
world and every Modestan should 
show his appreciation of the effort 

| of this association by sponsoring it 
] financially. 

V \ 

John F&lip BOM* America's ret- 
eran march. kingJ now entering his 
70th year, wHl. on Jan. 4, open his 
17th engagement here with his 
famous band. 

:-^HsBBBIUfe..i.oi.& 
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San Diego theatre-goers have something to look forward to in the events which the next fortnight is to bring to them 
I Among artists on the program are those pictufed here. TOD left is Rose Smith, Savoy vaudeville star. Top right-—John 

Philip Sousa, who brings his famous band to the Spreckels.theatre Jan. 12 and 13. Lower left—Fritz Fields, wbo is appear- 
ing at the Colonial.   Ln-wpv viaht—Ror+ TOotJ*  -4.-.. 

f ~  
Is f John Phillip Sousa. 

John Philflb SoVa, in the January "Farm and 

Fireside" is thtttfl^Uic story of how he has mack 

$1,000,000 with his brass band; that is, he is be- 

ginning the atory in the January Edition. The 

complete narrative is sure to be most attractive. 

Sousa knows.    We have paid him more than $1,- 
■ 

000,000 for band concerts because he knows. Dur- 

ing his sixty-eight years he has written 100 marches, 

10 operas, 100 songs, 16 orchestral suite*, "arrang- 

ed,' or rewritten, countless selections for his band, 

and found time to write four novels. 
He has toured Europe five times, taken his band 

around the world once; and has been decorated by 
royalty more frequently, probably, than any other 
living American. 

Sousa was born in Washington, P. C, and has 
every right, therefore, to the writing of "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "the most popular band piece of 
all  American  history." 

We—in general with the American public—will 
follow the Sousa articles with the deepest interest. 
Sousa has often been in Augusta. 

^Sousa and Band 
January Attraction 
At Spreckels Theatre 

t'he-fiproekels theatre 

EXAMINER - - >/l 

SOUSA WILL 
GIVE WORK OF 
PIANISTS 

JOHN    FHILXP     SOT7SA.    who 
heads    the    band    that    bears 
his    narue,    and    who   will    be 

heard    aoon   at    the    Philharmonic 
Auditorium,   WM   In   &  reminiscent 
mood  recently. 

"At the outset of my career, the 
scope of brass band music wu ex- 
tremely    circumscribed,"    he    said 
"Something of the expansion which 
has taken place la indicated bv the 
fact  that  my  novelties  this  season 
will  Include  band  arrangements  of 
two compositions by pianists.    One 
is   Percy   Granger's   'The   Country 
Harden'     and     the    other,     Ernest 
Schellinr'B 'The Victory Ball.' which 
created a deep lmpresslou and much 
discussion when played last year by 
the Philharmonic Orchestra of New 
Jerk ami  by the Chicago and New 
York     Symphony     Orchestras        I 
think I was the first band conductor 
to   play   Grieg's    Peer   Gvnt'   suite, 
and the   collection  and   weaving:  of 
material   such   as   the  grand   opera 
choruses  which  this  vear form  the 
basis of 'The Merrie Merrie Chorus- 
ami the collocation which last sea- 
son took  the form  of a bouquet of 
best-beloved tune* and  this year a 
dance colJocatlon entitled 'On With 
.v, Dnjir>*'  ^"o  have  become  pos- 

sible      And   I   may   add   that   the 
march  form  has Increased  in  pop- 
ularity   until   I   find   that   I   must 
write at least two new march num- 
bers   each   year,   tn   order   to   keen 

with the public taste." 

PO.OOO Heat 
jsa Yearly 

an Philip Sousa and his famous 
fid, now making their thirty-first 

inual  tour,  will  give  live concerts 
the Civic Auditorium on January 
,r. and  fi,  under  the   management 
Relby   C.   Oppenheimer. 

"When   T   first     began     touring," 
laid      the      bandmaster      recently, 
[something less than a million peo- 
Me  heard  my  concert.? each  season, 
(cow   I   estimate   the   attendance   as 
being   close   to   three   million.     The 

Iperlod   during   which    I   have   been 
fbefore   the   public   has   been   one   of 
rapid   expansion   tn   every   phase   of 

lour  life,  and music is no exception. 
"At  the  outset  of   my  career,   the 

Moose nf band  musir  wap extremely 
circumscribed.      But    with   changes 
In    the    instrumentation,    the    hand 

I has   become   more   orchestral   in   its 
flexibility,   and   the     repertoire     of 
band   music   is   continually  Increas- 
ing     I  believe  that  I  was  the   first 
bandmaster to attempt Grieg's 'Peer 
Gvnt'   suite,   which   is   now   in   the 
repertoire   of  nearly  every  concert 
ba"Two of my novelties this season 
are arrangements of compositions 
bv  pianists.     One   is   Percy   Grain - by  pia 

I ger's Country Gardens' and tho 
,er, Ernest "Schelllng's 'The Vic- 

tory Ball,'. which created a deep 
impression and aroused much dis- 
c«Mlon when played last year by 
the Philharmonic Orchestra In New 
York and by the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra." 

Citizens Urged to Participate 
in Fitting Celebration 

of the Day 

SHRINERS  WILL JOIN  IIM] 

Veteran Band Leader Asso- 
ciated With City's Life 

35 Years 
An unusual tribute to the life and 

accomplishments of Lieutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa has 
been paid by Mayor James Rolph Jr.. 
in a proclamation just issued setting 
aside   January   4   as   "Sousa  Day." 

In his appeal to San Franciscans 
to fittingly observe "Sousa Day," 
MRvor Rolph calls attention to the 
fact that the veteran band leader, 
now in his seventieth year, has been 
associated with San Francisco for a 
period of 35 years. 

BHRiNBRfl wu,r. PAUTICIPATE 
Local Shriners will participate In 

the observance of "Sousa Day" by 
Joining Islam Temple Shrine band 
under the leadership of Sousa for the 
plavlng of "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" at the opening concert on 
that date In the exposition auditor- 
ium This piece was written by 
Kousa a year ago, when he and the 
fchriners. 

The proclamation is as follows: 
"Thirty-five years ago San Fran- 

cisco welcomed into its midst a 
United States Marine Corps Band. 
Its leader was a young man named 
John Philip Sousa. Many San Fran- 
ciscans today remember this first 
appearance here of a man whose 
work was to touch the lives of 
countless millions . 

RETLIINS   WITH  GLOIIY 
"Subsequently    this    young    band. 

leader   returned—but   as   the   proud, 
head of his own organization.    Year j 
after  year   he   has  come   back   and 
played  his  way  into  the   hearts  of; 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sojuaa's 
new marches this season win in-, 
elude "The Nobles of the MyWlc 
Shrine," which was dedicated to] j 
the members of the order in AriW.Ti / 
lea, and played for the first time 
by the Shriners themselves during 
the national convention in Wash- 
lng"ton, In June. The Shrine band 
which played its own march for 
the first time consisted o'f 6000 
mien, and the great band was 
formed Ifrom all of the Shrine 
bands in America. Sousa directed. 
Sousa. and his band will play at the 
Spreckels theatre, Jan. 12 and 13, 
with Saturday matinee. 

"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus." a 
collection of choruses from grand 
operas and light operas has been 
put together into a So'usa melody, 
and he expects that tho number 
will glorify the chorus over the 
country quite as much as «. cer- 
tain New York theatrical producer 
has glorified the American girl. 

"Some of the best writing in all 
musical history lias gone into the 
choruses of the operas and the 
grind operas," says Sousa. "This 
vear,   I   am   going   to   attempt   to   I 

recognition -which they deserve. 
To my mind, some of the most in- 
spiring music in the world is con- 
tained in tho Keriwesse scene from 
'Faust,' tho Pilgrims' chorus from 
'Tannliauser.' the Anvil chorus 
from 'Trovatorc' and the Elope- 
ment chorus from 'Pinaforte.' Tho 
band is essentially an organization 
of soloists formed into a chorus 
organization, and it is my hope 
that my band, singing the great 
choruses up and down tho land for 
a season, will bring a greater de- 
gree of popularity to this form of 
music." 

been   selected   by   STMITI   to  ... 
her   mother   with   the  dinner   (luring  the 

r 
stm'ji   visit 

■ompany his band 
Mlnnea polls. >n its present concert tour, 

Wide   World   I'hi.to! 

1 

2 Changes Made 
in Harmony Club 
Concert Program 

The Harmony Club has announc- 
our people. And each year he has i ^j ,w() cnnng.esin tne dates of art- 
come to us it has been with added , i£.;s. concertg. Arthur Kraft, who 
glory of achievement until today he wfM s,.he,UlIej for a Thursday morn- 
and his organization occupy a m^ musicals on Jan. 3. will not be 
unique place, not In the musical .]f|je to nrrlvo in I(-ort Worth before 
history of America alone, but In rftn 24|( ^ wnich date he will pre- 
that of the entire world. sent a morning musicale  program. 

"In times of war Sousa's martial John McCormack will sing here on 
music has fired the American peo- the evening of Feb. 4 instead of 
pie with a patriotism that has Feb. G, as was originally planned, 
known no defeat, in times of peace Arthur Kraft's voice is a lyric 
his melodies have guided the foot-, tenor, well poised and under good 
steps of his countrymen to new; control. He is an American, and a 
cultural attainments. ! worthy example ot the best of our 

Bni] musical   output.       While   In   Fort 
Worth, he will be the guest of Dr. "So  It   is  with   mingled  love 

pride that San Francisco again wel- 
comes  Lieutenant-Commander  John 
Philip Sousa—now In the seventieth 

and   Mrs.   J.   W.   Irion   of   Eighth 
iV venue. 

John  McCormack Is  perhaps the 
year of his most UMfUl lit J.    It>»* m best-loved  living 
seemed eminently «*«wt tha open , j H1> h      h h;ia 

ng   day   of   his   engagem«t   »«a, re-established by a year's BO- 
Frlday,  January  4.  and  I   there ore *     ^ >   ^ 
as     Sousa   Day,     and   I   tnererore f .; ,   ,—   _. 
commend  ite  observance  to all Sar 
Francisco, and ask our people tc 
Join in the prayer that Amertca'i 
belovfcd march-king may be sparej 
to return here many, many times." 

bean an unusual succession of tri- 
umphs since his rethrn to America. 

The next evening, fconcert ached- 
ulrdjjy tho TLnrmnnjy Club is that 
ot<fohn Philip SoU«i and hi* band, 
vAhich will plajt/roatinee and night 
pcr4atBaiui(i»<fiere on Jan. 28. Sousa 
Is now in his seventieth year. 

totfr. 

The widespread observance ot 
January 4 as "Sousa Day" was 
asked by Mayor James Rolph Jr., 
yesterday, in a proclamation issued 
in connection with the coming en- 
gagement of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, at the Exposi- 
tion Auditorium. Although 
present visit is not being 
claimed as Sousa's farewell to 
Mayor Rolph calls attention to the 
fact that America's march king is 
now  in his seventieth year. 

Masonic organizations will par- 
ticipate in Sousa Day through the 
joining of the Islam Temple Shrine 
Band of seventy-five pieces with 
that of Sousa's at the concert on 
that date in the Exposition Audi- 
torium for the playing of 'Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." This piece 
was written by Sousa just a year 
ago when he and the late President 
Harding became    Shriners 

Y4T0 
BE SOUSA HIT 

John Philip Sousa, America's 
march king, will find on his arrival 
here Januarv 4 that a unique honor 
has t»een cftiforred on him by San 
Francisco. 

In recogn*ion of what Sousa ha<* 
done for music and for the American 
people in the 70 years of his life. 
Mayor James Rolph Jr. has set 
aside January 4 by proclamation as 
"Sousa Day," and asks the people 
to so observe it. 

Already local Masonic organiza- 
tions have joined in the movement, 
as on this occasion the Islam Temple 
Shrine Band will play "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine," under Sousa's ; 
leadership. This piece was written ! 
by Sousa a year ago when he, with 
the late President Harding, became 
a Shriner. 

? 
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^OUSA REALS 
EDISON'S IDEAS 

T 

SAN    FBA 

"Take   Me   Home   Again, 
Kathleen," Revealed as 

Best Selling Record 

ESCHEWS  "E"  STRING 

Says Jazz Doesn't Sound so 
Bad When Played Back- 

ward by New Device 

An Interesting sidelight Into the 
nature of Thomas A. Edison, per- 
haps unknown to the American 
people. \v is revealed recently to 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa,      the      famous      bandmaster. 

' Bousa was Invited by Edison to 
come to his laboratories at Orange, 
Ni J., for a conference over some 
plans 'Which Edison bad drawn up 
for the organization of musical units 
among' the employes of his various 
enterprises, lie was invited because 
of bis experience in the greatest 
musical organization ever attempted 
In America, the training of several 
thousand bluejackets at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, dur- 
ing  tho  World   war. 

LIKES   OM.V   FOl It   WALTZES 
"Edison,   of   course   does   not   pre- 

tend    to   understand    tho    technique 
of      music."    said    Sausa,    "and    his 
viewpoint,   therefore,   might   he  that 
of  any other individual  who has no 
particular   technical    training,    but 
rather   a   natural     appreciation     of 
jnusoial values.    He rather Bhookedl 
me   by   the   statement   that   of   all 
the   waltzes   he   had   beard   during' 
his   career,   but   four   were   of   par- 
ticular   significance   to   him. 

"He    also    surprised    me    by    the 
statement that  of  the  records  made 
by    his    company,    the    best-selling 
song    was   a    rather    old-fashioned 
melody    entitled     "Take    Me    Home 
Again,   Kathleen."     As   Is   generally 
known,   Edison   is   rather   deaf,   and 
It  struck   me  as a  coincidence   that 
the  old  song  is  also   the  favorite  of 
another   great   genius,   who   is   also I 
deaf,   Walt   Mason,   the   prose   poet. ! 
whose    prose   jingles   appear   everM- 
day   In    several    hundred    American, 
newspapers.     Like  all   persons   who 
have  bet 11  deprived  of  a  portion  of 
their     hearing.     Edison     lias     been | 
recompensed     with     a     remarkable 
sense   of   rhythm,   and   I   think   that 
his    real    appreciation    lies    In    his j 
sense  of rhythm  rather  than  in his | 
melodic  sense. 

STRESSES MELODY 
"Our talk turned to present d.iv 

musical tendencies. lie remarked 
that he had in his laboratory a.de- 
Viee by which It was possible to 
play a record backwards, and smil-' 
lngly he remarked. "Jazz doesn't, 
sound so bad  that way.' 

"I    asked     Edison     wbai     sort     of 
music   he   would   write    if   he   ever' 
decided to compose, and be promptly 
responded    that    he      would      wrlti 
Melody.     This  was another surprise, 
because   with   his   sense   of   rhythm | 
It   seemed    naturaf   tbat   he   would 
write    rhythmic    music.      Then    he 
Added that If he composed he would 
write    music   which    would    be   en- 
tirely   independent   of   the   E  string. 
Since   more   love—sensuous  as   well 
as   holy.   it.   must   be   admitted—has I 
teen  told  in  the   E  strings  than  has 
been   written   in   all   the   books   in 
the   world,   i   confess   myself   unable 
to   classify   Edison's   musical   nature J 
In   any   way   but   under  the   genera] 
bead of 'unorthodox.' 

At Edison's Laboratory 

Sousa, "March King," 
Has Favorite March 

Sousa, known tho world over as tho 
March   King,"    brings   his   excellent 

band to Tacoma, next Monday for two 
concerts,   tho   programs   being   of  ex- 
S«S;£Ji. Interest,    and    Includes   the 
t£,°£,to m<lrches of the noted composer Bia director. 
♦„Jho mos,t Popnlftr march ever writ- 
iSIL ..sa s "Tne Ptars and Stripes Forever,' Is nearly 3.) years oil We 
?sof nat'on, beKan  (o  h,,]n  jf  back jn 

Kr.ni;,     n .      mC "'•' were at wa«' wJlh Bpain.    \\ hen the war ended,  we kept 
I ft h

v
umm,"'K lf- "'a -re still humming 

the \vr JiUm-.?-''d u,vtp" w'5 went into 
l»i„V',0rld A^i,Jr' AU,iU ir' more, we have   loarnfd   how   to   cheer   it-   it   is 
E?n„i^' Kh5   "!ost , v,t8ll-v     American tu"e  anybody   has   heard. 

Oddly   enough,    Sousa   himself   does i 
not regard  "The Stars and  stripes" a* 
Ms  best   effort   It.   marches.     Ask  him 
Which    is   his   l.-M,   and   he'll    telj   you 

■ that   his   choice   is   "Semper   Ki<teiis," I 
'}vh'fh ho  composed  for and dedicated 

Mto the United States Marine Corps  Pre- 
viously   to   (he     publication     of   "Tho1 

Stars and Stripes," the American pub- 
~i.Liked..b?6t ,"Thc  Washington  Post," Which   still     "stands   up,"     especially 
Em      e"**' l8 '" uirecUo" of the per- 

|.|  —  

John Philip Sousa  (left)  and Thomas A. Edison in Orange, 
N. J., where the two discussed the possibilities of ' 
organizations. 
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MAYOR ASKS CITY i 

TO HONOR SOUSA1 

Proclamation Sets January 4 
as Welcoming Day for 

"March King" 

SEVENTEENTH  VISIT  HERE 

Band  Leader Made His  First 
San Francisco Appearance 

Thirty-five Years Ago 

Mayor .Tame? Rolph Jr. >e«terd«% 
conferred a unique honor nn John 
rhllip Sousa. Americas march kin*, 
when he issued a proclamation call- 
ing on Pan Franciscans to observe 
January 4 a« "Sousa day." This is 
the opening day of Sousa's encase- 
ment here, bis seventeenth visit in 
thirty-five  years. 

Islam Temple Shrine band Is also 
Joining in the arrancement* for the 
observance of "Sousa day." The 
proclamation   is  as   follows: 

"Thirty-five years ago San Fran- 
cisco welcomed Into )t« midst a 
Pnlteti States marine corps hand Its 
leader was a. young man named John 
Philip Sousa. Many San Franciscans 
today remember this first appear- 
ance here of a man whose work 'was 
to  touch   the  Ines of countless  mil- 

Saturday In Gertrude Ather- 
ton's   "Black   Oxen." 

\k^d -f^ vV\1'^ 

'March King' Coming 

>PLE 

John   Philip  SousaT'who   brings  the  world's   moat famous  band  to 
the Cotton Palace Coliseum, Jan. 26. 

lions. 
"Subsequently, 

leader   returned. 
this young hand 
but as the proud 

heart of his own organization. Tear 
after year he has come back snrt 
Placed bis viv into the hearts of 
our people. And each year he has 
come to us It has been tvith adde<i 
srlory of achievement, until today he 
and his organization occupy a unique 
place, not in the musical history of 
America alone, but in that of the 
entire world. 

"In time? of war Sousa's martial 
music has fired the American people 
with a patriotism that has known no 
defeat: in times of peace his melo- 
dies have £rutd"d the footsteps of his 
countrymen to new cultural attain- 
ments. 

"So It Is with minp-led love and 
prld» that Ran Francisco again wel- 
comes T,t. Conudr. John Philip Sousa 
—now in the seventieth year of his 
most useful life. It has seemed 
eminently fit that the opening day 
of his engagement here, Friday, 
January 4, should be known as 
"Sousa day," and I therefore com- 
mend its observance to all San 
Francisco and ask our people to Join 
In the prayer that America's beloved 
march-kin* may be spared to return 
here many, many times." 

Sousa Delights to Make 
Good Tunes Popular 

rohn Philip Sousa, now on his 
thirty-first tour, has built a new 
humoreaque on tho popular ditty, 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean. 

Sousa, himself a fecund compos- 
er   of   hits,   has   boon   famous   for 
making other men's music popular. 

Year  after  year,  in  malting up 
llis   programs,   Sousa   transcribed 
one or more tunes by other com- 
posers  played them the length und 
breadth of'the land, and has given 
to them a vogue beyond the usual. 

"Of course,"  tho  march-king ex- 
plains, "1 never touch a tune that 
carries copyright without the con- 
Sent   of  the   romroser   or his as- 
signee, even when the tune la held 
by other showmen to be everybody a 
property  for the taking,    I don t 
care to have  my. own  music used 
without  my  consent:   and  1  have 
like respect for the compositions ot 
olbers." . 

Sousa will play at the exposition 
auditorium for three days begin- 
ning Jan. 4th. biter appearing in 
Oakland. Sacramento and Modesto. 

/ 

In   the   greatest   transcontinental 
tour he  has  ever  attempted,  John 
Phillip   Sousa will   bring   his   band, 
—the  world's most famous—to the 
Cotton Palace coliseum Jan. 26. 

Sousa can easily prove that he 
has done more professional travel- 
ing than any other celebrated mu- 
sician in the history of the world; 
but even he gasped when he looked 
over the Itinerary" prepared for 
1928-24 by his manager. Harry 
Askin. 

Short Tour Last Year 
For the reason that the great 

bandmaster-composer felt that he 
would like a long rest — meaning, 
with him, an opportunity to work 
just as hard along other lines— 
Manager Askln booked a compara- 
tively brief tou^^ast season. Al- 
though It waMj(^M%ienl]y. a poor 
season,   maJBRers  a 

cleties throughout the United States 
and Canada, complained when they 
learned tbat they could not have 
Sousa and his band: so. it was the 
part of common sense to give to 
them what they wanted, and to plan 
the new season along unusual lines. 

Where He Goes 
That the tour takes Sousa across 

the continent means, of Itself, nothi 
ing. What means a lot is the ac- 
tivity In performance the tour will 
Involve. In many cases, the book- 
ing Is so "close" that the jumps 
will be made by motor-lorries, BO 
that the hundred-odd men of the 
band will not be compelled to lose 
rest when certain trains are without 
sleepers or when they run at awk- 
ward hours. 

The far corners of the tour are: 
Boston, Mass.; Portland, Ore.; Los 
Angeles, Cal., and Jacksonville, 
Fla.   The band ctfmes to Waco from 

musical  so-   California, by way of San Antonio. 
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Sousa's Band Here 
Jan. 4, 5 and 6 

Coming on his seventeeth visit to 
San Francisco In thirty-five years. 
John Philip Sousa, America's 67- 
year-old march king, will direct his 
famous band In five concerts in the 
Civic Auditorium on January 4, 6 
and 6. 

The earliest of the Sousa marches 
was "The High School Cadets," 
written In the eighties and sold for 
$25. Next came "The Washington 
Post," dedicated to the newspaper of 
that name In the composer's native 
city, and shortly after "King Cot- 
ton." The long list contains "Man- 
hattan B e a c h," "El Capltan, 
"Semper Fldelis," "Sabres and 
Spurs," "Thunderer," "Liberty Bell," 
"Hands Across the Sea,'' "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "The Volunteers, 
"Who's Who In Navy Blue," "The 
Man Behind the Gun," "Pathfinder 
of Panama" and many others. 

MTNESSES FiRSl/ 
f PARADE HE'S SEEN 

IN FIFTY YEARS 
Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, 

the famous bandmaster, saw his 
first parade in more than BO years 
recently   in  New  York. 

When Sousa was a boy, he saw 
the grand review of the returning 
union armies in Washington, his 
native city. Then he became di- 
rector of the United States Marine 
band, and his business became 
leading parades. 

Recently in New York, he oc- 
cupied the reviewing stand with 
Mayor John F. Hylnn for the pa- 
rade which opened the New York 
Silver Jubilee exposition. He saw 
more than 60 military, naval and 
municipal bands pass the review- 
ing stand and with few exceptions 
they were playing Sousa marches. 
A few days later he was the guest 
of President Harding in the review- 
ing stand at Washington for the 
jijiarade of Shriners who were In 
|Vashlngton for their annual con- 
vention. 
.4 Sousa's  band  will  appear  at  the 
Cfrand    opera    house    the    coming 
jjonday  afternoon  and  evening., 
IE?        . o  

CLAIM IT IS ONLY SELF-SUP- 
PORTED MUSICAL OR- 

GANIZATION. 

.. 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL BB . 
HEARD IN COLISEUM ON 

NIGHT OF JANUARY 26 
Sousa's hand, world renowned musical - 

organization, will be heard in the Cot- 
ton Palace coliseum on the night of 
Jan. 26, according to announcement 
made here Friday. The band this season 
consists of 100 pieces, in addition to 8 
soloists.    1 

This great attraction will bring many 
visitors ,to Waco from Central Texas 
cities, gfnee Sousa's band has not been 
heard Here in years. It is directed by 
the renowned John Philip Souia, band 
master superb, with a national reputa- 

i   tion likewise .is composer of band solec-j 

An advance notice says: 
So    great    has   been    the   fame   °« 

Lieutenant  Commander John Philip 
Sousa us a bandmaster and composer 

I of the nation's marches that it   ■not 
generally   known   to   the American 

•i public that Sousa's Hand is the only 
self-supporting    musical    ",f»n,\*"t 
tion of its kind in America, and that 
the  great  opera companies and tne 
symphony   orchestras   of   the  great 
cities are all  subsidised or Kuaran- 
teed  against   financial   loss jorlim 

lited   seasons,   whib;  Sousa «oe«I  up 
and   down   the   land   playing   300   ot    . 
more engagement* a IHIJIJ* ™»f   I 
celpts   which   pay   the   ■•£«"•§« 

! more than  100 musicians and solo 
Ista as well as the tremendous Hems 

I of transportation,  baggage transt.r 
I theater   rental   :.nd   printing  »»»«,,«•" 
! with the exploitation of a musical or 
i theatrical organisation. __»«.lv 

The business world was greatIJ 
surprised recently when thp.,'nR": 
elal side of Sousa was revealed tor 

1 the first time, with the annmince- 
'men that the guarantees posted toi 

the coming season for the conort_ 
of Sousa's Band amounted to more 
Than $400,000. Tot the» ««"™; 
toes, stupendous as they ap»e«r. *" 
mere formalities, taken to buiflijn 
tracts, since it is a boast of the 
Sousa organisation that there MM 
been no Instance In eight seasons 
in anv section of tho country or in 
anv kind of weather, where the re- 
o\" pts for a Sousa concert were not 
greater than the guarantee of tn. 
local concert proomtt-r under whose 
management the band appeared. 

V is evident to the most Innocent 
bystander that Sousa has WO»SS 
because he has met a popular appeal 
with his music and bocause he has 
taken his music to the People. 

Sousa has toured America for the 
nast thirty-one years, each year gi^ 
Fng 2 000 000 to VoOO.000 people■ goolf 
music, and they have r»**r£.d,h

1
,m 

with their dollars as well a?"1)'; 
their applause. And It is significant 
that tfie greatest Sousa «udlemes 
have not been confined to the larg 
est cities. Sousa's J^of* **Vnl tabllshed in Cleveland. Onto- on Sept. 
10 IS" Here $17,778 was paid, at a 
top price of *! ana a minimum price 
of 60c. for two concerts. ... 

Sousa and  his   famous  band  win 
appear at the city auditorium, oai 
veston, Jan. 13. 

I 
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SOUSA'S BAND ^ 

y ]{<***" \A^*r 

IS HERE TODAY 
2 Performances Scheduled 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Jolm  Philip Sousa, America's king 
1 of military band directors and march I 
composers,   with  his  100-pleco band,! 

I wna to open  a two-day engagement 
Of four  performances  nt  the,  Metro- 
politan   theater   at   2:15   "Wednesday' 

.afternoon.     Different   programs   are 
i arranged for matinee and evening per- 
formances Wednesday and Thursday. \ 

Sousa, most famous American mil- 
itary air writer, la widely known for 

I his   concert   programs  all  over  the 
United  states.    In  addition  to  his 

i regular monster aggregation of band 
I instrumentalists, he is carrying four 
I soloists  this  season. 

The Christmas week classic Wed- 
| nesday afternoon will be varied In 
character, ranging from the popular 
air of Uowron's "When the Minstrels 
Come to Town" to the comparatively 
"heavy" "Portrait of a Lady" by 
Rubinstein, 

The matinee program for Wednes- 
day is: 
"A  Bouquet  of Beloved  Inspira- 

tions"    Sousa 
Cornet solo,  "The Centennial".. 
  Bcllstedt 

John Dolan 
Suite,   "Leaves  From  My Note- 

book"     Sousa 
a  "The denial  Hostess" 
b "The Camp Fire Girls" 

,      c "The Lively Flapper" 
, Vocal solo, "Villanelle"...Dell Acqua 

Miss   Nora  Fauchald 
' "Tho Portrait  of a  Lady"  
.  Rubinstein 

INTERMISSION 
Fantasia,     "Merrle,    Merrle 

Chorus" Compiled by Sousa 
Flute solo, "Valse" Godard 

Meredith Willson 
March,    "Dauntless    Battalion" 

'new) Sousa 
Harp   solo,    "Fantasia    Oberon" 
  Weber-Alvares 

Miss Winifred Bambrick 
"When   the   Minstrels   Come   to 

Town"      Bowron 
The   program   at   8:15   Wednesday 

evening will be featured by two Sousa 
compositions   and   a   compilation   by 

| him of a medley of famous tunes.   It 
! follows: 
; Rhapsody, "The Indian"  Orem 
J Cornet solo, "Cleopatra"  . ...Demarc 

John  Dolan 
Portraits, "At the Kind's Court" 
    Sousa 

a  "Her Ladyship, the Countesa" 
1.  "Her ('.race,   the  Duchess" 

|    c "Ilcr Majesty, the Queen" 
| Soprano   solo,   "The   I.ark   Now 

Leaves His Watery Xest".. 
  Parker 

.Miss  Nora Fauchald 
Fantasy,  "The Victory Ball"... 
    Schellins 

I INTERMISSION 
Caprice, "On With the Dance".. 
   Sousa compiled 

Medley of famous tunes 
Xylophone  solo,   "Nocturne  and 

Waltz"   Chopin 
George Carey 

March,   "Nobles   of   the   Mystic 
Shrine" (now) Sousa 

(Honoring the body which brought 
him to Seattle.) 
Violin   solo,   "Faust   Fantasia".. 
   Sarasate i 

SOUSA'S SEAS((N 11 John Philip Sousa and Grandchildren 
OPENS 
IW YEAR 

A comprehensive history of 
American musical tastes and their 
changes from year to year- is pre- 
served in the programs of Lieut.- 
Com. John Philip Sousa's. Band. 
Sousa is now on his thjrty^flrst an- 
nual tour at the head of the or- 
ganization which hears his namcfi, 
and because his concerts take place 
In every section of America Sousa. 
more than any other American mu- 
sician, has opportunities to sense 
the musical taste of the American 
people. He is scheduled to appear 
here at the Exposition Auditorium 
for three days, beginning January  1. 

"When I first began my tours, 
something less than a million per- 
sons heard my concerts each sea- 
son." the great bandmaster said 
recently. Xow about three million 
persons hear my concert each year. 
The period during which I have 
been before the public has been 
one of rapid expansion in every 
phase of our life, and that is true 
also of music. Wagner, for instance. 
was scarcely known to the Ameri- 
can people when my career began, 
and It may be of interest when I 
add that I played selections of 
'Parsifal' ten years before the 
opera was given its first produc- 
tion at the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York. And whll<» I 
am in a reminiscent mood. 1 might 
add that I played the recently pop- 
ular 'March of the Wooden Soldiers' 
just  eighteen years ago. 

"At the outset of my career, the 
scope of brass band music was ex- 
tremely circumscribed. Something 
of the expansion which has taken 
place is indicated by the fact that 
my novelties this season will include 
hand arrangemetlls of two compo- 
sitions by pianists. One is Percy 
Gralnger's 'The Country Garden' 
and the other Ernest Schelling's 
"The Victory Ball,' which created a 
deep impression and much discus- 
sion when played last year by the 
Philharmonic Orchestra of New 
York and by the Chicago and New 
York Symphony Orchestras. I 
think I was the first band conductor 
to play Grieg's 'Peer Gyne' suite, 

•and the collection and weaving of 
material such as the grand opera 
choruses which this year form the 
basis of Tlfe Merrie Merrie Chorus' 
and the collocation which last sea- 
son took the form of a bouquet of 
best-beloved tunes and this year a 
dance collocation entitled 'On with 
tho Dance' also have become pos- 
sible. I may add that the march 
form has increased in popularity 
until I find that I must write at 
least two new inarch numbers each 
year in order to keep pace with the 
public   tasti 

Pollov    ig hi 

<&^KSfBS^S^^the youn gest of the ^Bdchiiaren: Wtft* ttftR £ 
detafTnt^o1?^ h0n°red Eil"n by comP°8inS the "De t"*"46" ma"J> 'or first playing on the occasion of her 

Mr Sousa says that now that his own children are all grown, he gets so much pleasure from visitin* with his 
grandchildren that much of the joy of the success of his to anf is denied him because A^otjSJ *«?&TyVttlS 

the ySr.n he retire8 hC "y8 h* " g0iD* t0 SCttle d0wn w here he csn Play with ^tm a" *»? lon8 «™*y day in 
.«4 ^f^^f^^Y"3 his array_of musicians wfl 1 appear in Liberty hall on Saturday, January 19, matinee 
and night, under the auspices of J^aflWI Ewqple, Mysti c Shrine. 
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STILL SUPREME 

SOUSA GOT HIS HAIR CUT 
ON THE FACE ACCORDING 

TO DOC. IVINS OF LEWISTOWN 
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ntry  Gardens" 
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"-MARCH   KING"   DELIGHTS  HIS 
AUDIENCES  HERE. 

Famous   Rand   and  Leader   Repent 
All  Old   Favorites  as  Encores 

in   Final   Contorts. 

H arpist Number Is 
Charming Feature 
On Sousa Program 

A bright and charming spot in the 
program of this seasons tour of 

i Lieut. Comander John Philip Sousa 
■ and his band is the solo number by 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck. harpist. 
Miss Bambrick, Canadian by birth 
citizen of the United States by 
choice, after studying with Ameri- 
ca s foremost instructors of the harp 
made her debut In New York Cltv' 
Not satisfied at the time to go into 
concert work, though her teachers 
and critics agreed that she was amply 
prepared, she went on tour as a 
harpist with Mitzi, th* famous mu- 
sioal comedy star. Her purpose in 
doing thi« was to gain confidence 

|lmprove her technique and enlarge 1    ■ repertoire. [ 

I DPIXOING to a close a two-day en- 
gagement In Seattle, John Philip 

Sousa and his famous bund appeared 
in concert at the -Metropolitan The- 
atre yesterday afternoon and eve- 
ning. Tho engagement Was under 
tho auspices of Nile Temple, Mystic 
shrine. 

While the classical numbers, the 
suites and the excellent solos were 
accorded enthusiastic reception by 
the audiences, it was the marches— 
the Sousa marches—that struck the 
dominant note and brought from the 
audience an Insatiable demand for 
more until oil the famous military 
compositions of the "March King" 
Had been played. Appreciating the 
popularity of these stirring numbers, 
Sousa was particularly magnanimous 
last evening, generously replying to 
tho call for more until all the fa- 
miliar favorites had been  played. 

The opening number, the Tann- 
l.auser Overture, was the most am- 
bitions attempt on last night's pro- 
gram and was played with a fine un- 
derstanding of the spiritual nittjestv 
of its passages. A Sousa Suite, "Tales 
of a Traveler," and Dukas' weird 
composition, "Tho Sorcerer's Ap- 
prentice," also proved popular with 
tho audience, while the soloists, John 
Dolan. cornetist; Miss Nora Fauchald, 
foprano; Miss Rachel Senior, violinist, 
and Ocorgo Carey, xylophonist, wero 
called b*ck for several encores be- 
fore tho audience would'release them. 

As in the first appearances, mem- 
bers of the Nile Temple Band jolried 
with Sousa's musicians in playing the 
leader's latest march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." Other well known 
*nafch melodies played last night in- 
luded "Sabres and Spurs," "Stars and 
tripes Forever," '-'Semper Fidells" 
nd "The OaUant Seventh." 

.John Phillip Sousa got his hair 
cut, according to I. O. Ivins of 
Lewlstown, who conducts a column 
cf "Struttin' Along" in the Lewis- 
town Democrat each day, writes 
editorials, bosses the makeup and 
plays golf while he sleeps. "Doc" 
Ivins is one of the cleverest hard 
working newspaper men of the 
slate, and to prove it got his start 
on The Leader something like 18 
years ago, going from hero to 
Lewlstown to grow up with the 
Judith Basin. John Phillip Sousa 
and his world famous band ap- 
pears at the Grand in Great Falls 
Monday next, and of his hair- 
cutting experience "Doc" Ivins in 
"Struttin'   Along"   sav^s: 

"A number of Lewlstown  people 
will   go   over   to   Great   Falls   for 
the concert to  be given.by Sousa's 
band   In   a   short   time.     A    good 
many of them havo seen tho great 
bandmaster    before,    some    at    the 
Panama-Pacific   exposition   in   San 
Francisco,   when   he   led   his   own 
band   every  day and  the combined 
exposition   bands   occasionally,   and 
others   at   various   concerts   up   to 
the war period.    In the days of his 
greatest  activity   before   the   public 
John   Phillip   Sousa   was   ncted   a 
the   world's   most   successful   bam 
leader,   and   also   for   his  great   se 
of   whiskers.      Secretary   of   Stat 
Hughes   is   famed   for   his   'bruslL 
but in truth they were never in the 
same  class  as the crop  sported   by 
Sousa,   though   they   used   to   be   a 
bit      longer.        Tho      bandmaster's 
growth was so thick that it would, 
have   been   difficult   to   find   places* 
for  any  more   hairs.     We   use   th  ' 
past  tense   because  those whisker 
ere  no  more.    Our townsmen  wb. 
journey over to the P'alls must  h 
prepared    to    see   a   clean   shavei 
Sousa  now  and  the  change  in 
appearance   is   startling.     Yet, ■ 
applying the razor to this splenfltu 
stand, the   leader has but followed 
the      country-wide      fashion,      fdr 
whlskers have gone out of fashion} I 
though of course Bob Jackson and 
Pioneer    Linebarger    still    stronglyi! 
refuse   to    become   the   slaves    offi1 

fashion.    But as to John Phillip, m 
nay   be   recalled   that   when   our* 
country entered the war he gave up 
his   band   and   re-enlisted   in   the 
ravy where he took up the job of 
organizing    at    the    Great    Lakes 
naval   training   station   a   gigantic 
hand of 1,800 service men.    During 
that period Sousa was a guest at a 
gala   performance   of   'Romeo   and 
Juliet' at the Auditorium, Chicago. 
The performance was In the after- 
noon and John Phillip, seated in a 
■>ox,   received  an  ovation.    But   as 
he performance ran  on the band- 
master was  thinking of something 
lse.     He   was  thinking  about  the 
0,000 service men, at the training 
tatlon   and   recalling   as   he   had 
one many times before that there 
ras   just   one   man   jn   the  ->~hoie 
\Q00 who had a brush.   That one 

v:as John Phillip himself. And aa 
he sat there that afternoon the im- 
pulse seized him to eliminate that 
rne who marred the 40,000. As 
the curtain went down, he yielded 
to it and slipped quickly out of 
the Auditorium and into the first 
barber shop—it was but a step. 

The    tonsorlal    artist    knew    tl 
march king all right, and when t 
latter   said   'Take   'em   all   off, 
gasped.       'Go    ahead,'    said    Job 
Phillip,  and off they  came.    Whe 
the    bandmaster    returned    to    hi 
seat  a  few minutes  later he got 
tremendous kick out of it. 

" 'Not a soul in the Auditorium! 
if cognized me,* said John Phillip. 
He has never desired to raise an- 
other crop. T haven't the time nor 
the energy for it,' he says. Sousa 
was willing to sacrifice anything 
when the war drums sounded, yet 
as it happenaflfSMfe was tho only 
sacrifice thsjSbnflict demanded o 
him—hjfltWrTatchless whiskers, gon 
I'Over^RT  return." 

fw INIFRED BAM- 
BRICK, harpist, one 

of several  soloists  featured 
with Sousa's band. 
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Music and Musicians) 
By  ».  S.  JONES,  Kus.  Doc. 

Written for The Rcranton Republican. 
.A retrospective glance over last 

year's w->rk in music in the city does 
not disclose any startling difference 
over the previous year's activities. 
There were some encouraging fea- 
tures, however, as for instance, in th* 
number of visiting musical organiza- 
tions, no fewer than twenty being re- 
corded for 1923 as against eleven for 
1922. 

Last year the following made ap- 
pearances: The International Grand 
Opera company; Letz puartet; Bar- 
rers Ensemble; Boston Symjjhapio 
quartet; Hoover's Symphony orche"^ 
tra; Gloria Trumpeters;\flpusa's band; 
Pnlted States Marine barrnr-*«rlttns' 
Negro Orphanage band; Victor artists; 
Hhondda Male choir; the Sistlne 
choir; the Manahattan quartet; the 
Allpress All-Star company; and col- 
lege glee clubs from Columbia, Col- 
gate, Lafayette, Buoknell and Muhl- 
enberg. 

•    •    • 
Visiting soloists were also far more 

gatos to this convention In the dormi- 
tories at Whitman college and with 
this assurance of ample housing facil- 
ities it is expected that between 350 
and 400 delegates from all sections of 
tho Northwest will attend. The busi- 
ness sessions will bo held in the 
Armory. 

! .«?' o^, Ty band Instruments does (John Philip $>usa piay7_H> F 

A.     In   hls\tu^nt   days  this  great 
•bandmaster sliced violin, euphonium 
and    trombone.      u0   uiso   piaved   tthe 

| (lute. Later he added a general knowl- 
edge   of   other   members   of   the   band 

. family, and studied the viola, which he 
nlayed professionally. For many years, 
Sousa has confined himself to composl- 

: tlon and conducting. 
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ISOUSA HAS REALIZED 
F      HIS FATHER'S AMBjf ION 

Triple Feature Bill 
At Alexandria 

Noted Band King Finds! 
Greatest Pleasure in 
Meeting His Fellowmen. 

By   A I-   nEED. 
Back in the days prior to the Civil 

war there lived in Washington, D. C, 
a man of Portuguese descent who 
all his life had cherished a secret 
ambition to be a famous musician. 
But his star of destiny led him in 
other directions and the most he 
ever achieved In the way of being 
a great musician was to piny simple 
tunes on the trombone and cornet. 

"If 1 ever have n son," this man 
used to say to his ft lends, "I am go- 
ing to make a musician out of him if 
there's  an  iota  of   must,:   In   liim." 

He lived to see his own ambitions 
realized through the. sou that later 
was born to him. and today the name 
John Philip Sousa la known In the 
four corners of th* earth. 

Like   most   mtfn   of   large   achieve- 
ment.    John    Philip    Sousa    is      more . 
approachable   than  the  ordinary  man! 
of small  affairs.     He  gets  his  keen- 
•St  pleasure   in   life   from   his  contact j 
with   his   fellowmen,   and   his     wide 
travel   nnd   unusual   store  of  exporl- j 
Bnces  with  many  peoples  in  all    the | 
countries  of  the  globe  have  made  u' j 
him a true cosmopolite. 

Showered with invitations to this 
and that affair during; his stay in 
Spokane over Sunday, Mr. Sousa this ; 
morning slipped away With a Chron- 
tele reporter for a brisk "constitu- 
tional" and a call on Secretary James 
A. Ford of the Chamber of Commerce. 

"I visited Spokane first 82 years 
ago when the town was little more i 
than a village and was called Spo-i 
kane Falls," said Mr. Sousa. "1 have j 
been here a dozen times since then i 
and each time 1 have been amazed at j 
the improvements and expansions in 
the city and the remarkable develop- , 
merit of the surrounding territory." 

"How did you happen to enter upon | 
music  as a  career?"   he  was  asked. 

"Partly accidental and partly at the 
Instance of my father, a Civil war 
veteran." said Mr. Sousa. "My fa- 
ther cherished a love for music., but 
my mother was not the least musical. | 
T have little faith in the theory of i 
heredity as applied to musical talent 

1'S BAND TO 
PLAY IN RBI 

COMING   TO   RAISIN   CITY   UNDER 
AUSP'CES  OF   FRtSNO 

MUSICAL  CLUB 

FRESNO, Doc. Bl^Sousa'a jJand, 
nno of the most fayous niixjteai or- 
ganizations of its kV^ja^tne world, 
win appear in Fresno ai the nir'h 
1Ch/>oj auditorium for a matinee and 
night concerts on TburHday. January 
loth, under the auspices of the Free 
no Musical dub, it was announced 
last night, 

The appearance of Son a's band Is 
an extra attraction^ hy the Fresno 
Musical club and is exclusive of the 
regular program which Includi a such 
noted artists a.-, Pavlowa and Oall 
Curd. Harry Askin, manager of 
Sousa'e baud, was in Fresno recently 
to complete arrangements for tbe 
Fresno concerts. 

BcBtffeU his fame as .":-: \..ctnr Of 
tbe great hand, wir>n o<o..-; !:is name 
Lieut. John Philip sousa is regarded 
as the most noted march composer in 
America. 

This season is Hi" thirty BrBt dur 
ing which h» has beaded his organ 
s-tion, and the fifteenth In .vhich ]i>- 
has gone from coast 'o ccast. Dur- 
ing h-i career, Sotu". Vis raised his 

'. bc*on over his head for more than ten 
" t" ~v,-ind concerts- an average of 

*n»,:"! than three hundred concerts a 
.TS^OII. Sousa save his first concert 
September 16, 1892, 

What is regarded as the, QlOSt p<">P- 
The sounds Bffi e^U^m ; "l- march ever writte,, Sousa's 'The 
his trombone and cornet were aw- Stars and .Stripes Forever, is near- 
full But he did like music and he My thirty yean old. The nation b» 
wanted me to be a musician. 

"I entered a music conservatory 
when quite young and was supposed 
to study the  volin.     But  I  picked  up 
a rudimentary knowledge of other in 
struments. particularly wind instru- 
ments. My first composition of note 
was when I was 13. It was called 
'Moonlight on the Potomac.' I've for- 
gotten the piece now and it is no 
longer published. My first band en- 
gagement was wit the orchestra of 
a musical corned) npany.    Later  1 
was  given  the  Jn '  composing  the 
score  for  a  mus comedy  and     it 
was a fair succe* 

••Won"   World   War. 
"My work with theater orchestras 

rapidly led me into band work and 
I gave up my study of the violin to, 
conduct bands. l»urlng the war 1 or- 
ganized bands for the navy and we 
sent over more than 3600 musicians. 
My father played a fifo In a fife and 
drum corps during the Civil war and 
I sometimes tell my friends that my 
father won the Civil war with his 
music,  while  I   won  the  World  war:" 

Mr. Sousa was proffered the use 
of an automobile and driver by the 
Chamber of Commerce to enable him 
to get a glimpse of the country sur- 
rounding Spokane. Tomorrow he is 
to be the guest of the Bod and Gun 
club at a shoot and luncheon at the 
clubhouse. He leaves Monday with 
his band for Yakima. 

Ran to hum it In 1898, during the war 
with Spain. During the World war 
it was considered one of the most 
vital tunes America had. Sousa. how- 
ever, considers "Semper Fidelia" his 
best composition. 

Sousa's ban'! compris. Z »r.or» than 
one handled musician*. The major- 
ity of the members of the hand have 
been with him for more than five sea 
sons. The average length of service 
for the bandsmen is eight years and 
there are a few who have been with 
the inarch king for more than twen- 
ty seasons. 

The Alexandria Theater keeps up 
its three attraction hill for today 
and tomorrow, changing the screen 
attraction to Anita Stewart in "Her 
Mad Bargain," retaining the 
Blanche Hertz' Kiddles revue and 
presenting Ben Black's Band In a 
lively new program. 

A young girl, protege of wealth. 
Without training in the practicali- 
ties of life, is suddenly deprived of 
the source of her Income. In seek- 
ing a living she poses as an artist's 
model, finds the life distasteful, and 
finally agrees to "dispose of her life" 
one year from date in return for 
$50,000. This unusual agreement is 
surrounded by more unusual cir- 
cumstances and leaves the heroine 
in a pretty dilemma when her "pay- 
ment" becomes due. In the sup- 
porting cast are Arthur Edmund 
Carew, Walter McGrail. Gertrude 
Astor and others. 

"Stars in Miniature." as the 
Blanche Hertz revue Is styled, is 
an attractive juvenile act, or rather 
a sprightly succession of many in- 
dividual numbers by the clever chil- 
dren whose song and dance num- 
bers are presented therein. 

Little Natalie Heymann, in femi- 
nine "John Phillip Sousa" attire, is 
a natty figure as she directs Ben 
Black (himself) and the members 
of his famous BfcrnE' throughout the 
revue numbers Then Ben takes 
back his baton and puts the mu- 
sicians through their own paces in 
presenting their interpretations of 
the latest popular music. Frederic 
Rowley at the organ as usual gives 
a good account of his musicianship. 

Friday and Saturday Harry Leon 
Wilson's reputedly funniest story. 
"Ruggles of Red Gap," comes to the 
AJexandrla screen in the produc- 
tion made by James Cruze, pro- 
ducer also of "The Covered Wagon" 
and "Hollywood." 
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Sousa's Band 
To Give Four 
Big Programs 

THE big musical attraction this week 
will be John Philip Sousa and his 

band and soloists in four perform- 
ances at The Auditorium, beginning 
with the matinee Tuesday. The ad- 
vance sale indicates a largo attendance 
and unusually keen interest in the en- 
gagement. 

Sousa this season brings an organl- 
zation numbering nearly 100, including j 
half  a  dozen soloists.  Many  novelties J 
will be presented, Including a wonder- 
ful saxophone octet. 

The chorus ts glorified this season 
by Lieutenant Sousa in one of the 
.novelty arrangements which he has 
made fcr his band, "The Merrie, Mer- 
,ric Chorus," a collection of choruses 
from grand operas and light, operas 
'has been put together into a Sousa 
melody. 

While  many   who  take   their  mush 
seriously  are  shaking   their  heads   ii 
isorrow that a composition with the in- 
spiring   title   of   "Yes,   Wo   Have   No 
Bananas"    should    become    the    best 
,seller  In  America  and  hold  its  place 
for  several  months,   Sousa  has   found 
ithe silver lining.    Mr.  Sousa  finds  In} 
"Yes, We Have No Bananas" evidence)) 
that  the nation  is still young. 

" 'Yes,   We   Have   No   Bananas'   ol 
course  is pure  foolishness, and  it  hat 
.the advantage of being entirely foolish- 
ness   without   a   touch   of   suggestive 
noss. which too many of our songs now i 
'have,"   Mr.   Sousa   says.   "It   Will   be 
Iforgotten   in    a   few   months,    but    I 
ifind in its popularity considerable evl- j 
idence   that   the   nation   is   still   young,) 
,and when a nation finds time to laugh j 
,at a piece of absurdity it is still fairly 
healthy at heart." 

As the programs show, each concert , 
will   Include  classics  of  the   band   lit 
erafure. 

Following are the programs: 
Tuesday,  January   1,   matinee—Sole 

ists,    Miss    Nora    Fauchald.    soprano 
Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harpist;  Mr., 
Johr.    Dolan,    cornet;    Mr.    Mereditlu 
Wlllson, flute.   "A Bouquet of Boloved | 
Inspirations"    (entwined    ly    Bousal ; 
cornet   solo,   "The   Centennial"   (Bell 
s.tedt), Mr. John Dolan.  Suite,  "Leaves 
Prom My Notebook," "The Camp Fire, 
Girls," "The Lively Flapper"  (Sousa) ;c 
\ocal   solo,   "Villanelle"   (Dell   AequiOi 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald.     "The   Portrait 
of a Lady"  (Kamennol-Ostrow),  (RUT] 
binsteln) ; fantasia, "The Merrie, Mer- 
rie Chorus" (compiled by Sousa) ; flute 
solo,   "Valse"   (Godard),   Mr.   Meredith 
Wlllson;  march,   "The  Dauntless   Bat- 
talion," new (Sousa) ; harp solo, "Fan- 
tasia   Oberon"   (Weber-Alvares),   Miss 
Winifred Bambrlck; tunes,  "When the 
Minstrels   Come   t"   Town"   (IJowrnn).c 

Tuesday  night,   January   1,  soloists, 
Miss  Norma  Fauchald,  soprano;   Mlss| 
Rachel Senior, violin; Mr. John Dolan,! 
cornet;  Mr.  George Carey,  xylophone.( 
Ithapsody,  '"I he   Indian"  (Orem) ; cor-, 
net   solo,   "Cleopatra"   (Demare),   Mr./ 
John Dolan; portraits. "At the Klng'Bjj 
Court"   (Sousa) ;   soprano   solo,    "Theg 
Lark   Now   Leaves   His   Watry   Nest"' 

SOUSA PRESENTS 
CHOICE PROGRAM 
GETS BIG HAND 

'X-.M "DOT*    a e*-rwe*  »« 
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Q. How many ,biand ^instruments 
tioas John  Philip "Sousa4>lay?   H.  F. 

A. In his student days this great 
Jiandmastor studied violin, eupho- 
nium and trombone. Ho also played 
the flute. Later he added a general 
knowledge of other members of the 
band family, and studied the viola 
which he played professionally. For 
tnany years Sousa has confined hlm- 
«el? to composition and conducting. 

<J. What was the religion** Jl 
Charles Darw|jP   D. K. 

Sousa s Band at 
Auditorium Jan, 7 

Making his thirty-first annual 
tour and hts fourteenth trans- > 
««nttnental tour from the/ Atlantic 
to the Pacific, Lieutenant C0W1- 
mamSer John Philip j8ousa-4he 
•"March King," with his Jajjrfous 
band of 100 pieces, Is eo_mi«K to 
Oakland Auditorium, matinee and 
night. Arrangements for the local 
engagement are being handled by 
Miss Zanette W, Potter and seats 
for the concerts are on sale at the 
8harman & Clay  box office. 

Two brand new Sousa programs 
will be given here Including "On 
With the Dance"; Ernest Schelllng'B 
"The Victory Ball," the sensational 
hit of the leading orhcestras this 
s.-ason- two new Sousa marches— 
•The Dauntless Battalion' and "No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine"; a new 
Sousa humoresque entitled "Mr. Gal- 
lagher! Mr. Shean!" and the ever 
popular Sousa marches as played by 
the world's most famous band. In 
addition to these and many other 
concert numbers the Bousa per- 
formance will Include vocal and 
string Instrument solos as well as 
several features, such as a per- 
formance by George J. Carey on the 
largest xylophone in the world and 
a solo on the Sousaphone by William 
J. Bell. Principals of the Souza or- 
ganization include Miss Nora Fau- 
chald, soprano; Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, harp; Miss Rachel Senior, vio- 
linist; John Dolan, oornet; George J. 
Carey, xylophone; Williarn M. Kun- 
kel, piccolo; Paul O. Gerheardt. 
oboe; Anthony Maly, coranglals; S. 
C. Thompson, bassoon; Joseph De > 
Luca. euphonium; J. P- Sohuelsr,( 
trombone; William J. Bell, Sousa- 
phone   an«a«p .flelmcke.   cymbals ( 

*nNobman m^Se world of music has. 
had so extea#t#ely advertised a per-rf 
sonality as Sousa. He and hiss mu«n- 
have become famous In every tiart- 
of ths globs and he has Ion* •\mrmi 
become an African iMtlttttfim, He» 

,   Is known as the greatest balAi« ; 
la history »nd his band la r*f*"" rt 

ths leading body of faa 

(Parker), Miss Nora Fauchald ; fantasy 
"The  Victory   Ball"   (Kennelling);   ca-J 
price, "On With the Dance," medley ol/ 
famous tunes (Sousa) ; xylophone solo t 
"Noeturno   and   Waltz"   (Chopin),   Mr j 
George   Carey;   march,   "The   Gallaiv ( 
Seventh"  (Sousa) ; violin solo,  "Faus  » 
Fantasia"     (Sarasate),     Miss     Rache 
Senior;  folk tune,  "Country Gardens' 
(Grainger). 

Wednesday Matinee, January 2, solo 
ists. Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano 
Miss Rachel Senior, violin ; Mr. Johi 
Dolan, cornet; Mr. Meredith Wlllson 
flute; Mr. William Kunkel, piccolo 
Fantasia, "On Creole Themes" (Brock 
hoven); cornet solo, "Pyramid" (Liber 
ati), Mr. John Dolan; suite, "Las 
Days of Pompeii" (Sousa). sopran 
solo. "When Myra Kings" (Lehman) 
Miss Nora Fauchald; rhapsody, "Th 
Northern" (Hosmer) ; valse, "On th 
Banks of the Beautiful Blue Danube 
(Strauss); duet for piccolos, "Flutter 
ing Birds" (Gernln), Messrs. Wlllsoi 
and Boll; march, "Bullets and Bayo 
nets" (Sousa) ; violin solo, "Rond- 
Capricioso" (Saint Saens), Miss Racht 
'Senior; country dunce, "Kakusha 
(Ijehar). 

Wednesday night, January 2, soloisu- 
Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano; Mis 
iRachel Senior, violin; Mr. John Dolai 
cornet; Mr. George Carey, xylophom 
Overture, "Tannhauser" (Wagner) 
cornet solo, "Ocean View" (Hartman. 
Mr. John Dolan; suite, "Tales of 
Traveler" (Sousa) ; soprano solo, "Goo 
Bye" (Tostl), Miss Nora Fauchald ; i" 
termezzo, "Golden Light" (Bizet) 
scherzo, "The Sorcerer's Apprentice 
(Duiias). xylophone solo. "Witchef 
Dance" (McDowell), Mr. George Carey 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" (Sousa) 
violin solo, "Fantasia, Mignon" (Sara 
sate), Miss Rachel Senior; "Pomp an. 
Circumstance"    (Elgar). 

In a program that ran the gamut of 
musical taste from xylophonic "Ban- 
anas" and Gallagher and Shean tid- 
bits to the beauties of "The Indian 
Rhapsody" and the magnificent inter- 
pretation of Schelling's weird fantasy, 
"The Victory Ball," Sousa, world king 
of band leaders, played to the heart of 
a capacity house at the Broadway last 
evening. More generous than ever, 
grn-cious In encores and more improved 
in health since his visit here in No- 
vember, 1921, Mr. Sousa received a 
most enthusiastic reception and re- 
sponded with one of the best balanced 
programs he has ever presented in this 
city. 

Outstanding numbers were Preston 
Ware Orem's rhapsody, "The Indian," 
brilliantly and sympathetically Inter- 
preted, and Schelling's fantasy of "The 
Victory Ball," based on Alfred Noyes' 
poem of the same name. Inscribed 
"To the Memory of an American Sol- 
dier," "The Victory Ball," in band 
composition, follows the author's po- 
etical idea, and, while there might ap- 
pear to be a tone of sarcastic raillery 
at the pomp of worldliness in the for- 
getfulness of the awful cost, there 
seemed to be, under it all, an ac- 
knowledgment of the eternal fltijesa of 
things, of the puppetness of mere man 
In the scheme of the Creator, of the 
little stage part man plays In life'3 
game, of the transience of the material 
and the eternity of the spiritual. 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" Is 
always an inspiring number nnd the 
audience showed, by prolonged ap- 
plause, that It had been waiting for 
this number. Other encores Included: 
"El Capltan," "U. S. Artillery March." 
"March of the Wooden Soldiers," "The 
(lallnnt Seventh," "Bamballna," and 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean." 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," a new 
march by Sousa, was featured by the 
appearance of the local Shrine band, 
by special invitation, assisting Mr. 
Sousa's organization. 

John Dolan, world's greatest cornet- 
Ist, gave Demare's "Cleopatra" In 
magnificent form. He's a good sec- 
ond to Sousa himself as an attraction. 
The audience recalled that on the last 
visit of Sousa'B band, Mr. Sousa gave 
Mr. Dolan the honor of leading the 
band in one of Mr. Dolan's composi- 
tions. Perhaps that little thing was 
missed last night. At any rate Mr. 
Dolan got his good share of the wel- 
come and applause. George Carey, 
xylophone artist, whose "Nocturne 
and Waltz," by Chopin, and "Humor- 
esque' gave a taste of what Europe is 
getting now from this instrument, 
threw a bouquet to the simpler with 
"Yes. We have No Bananas,'' with 
band accompaniment, while Mr. Sousa 
contented himself with letting his boys 
show how they could accompany a 
soloist without a leader. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano, a 
young singer, gave promise of future 
development in "The Lark Now Leaves 
His Watry Nest" and really pleased 
and charmed with her sotto voice ren- 
dition of "Carry Me Back to Old Vir- 
ginia" and "Dixie," with band accom- 
paniment. The little organ effect with 
the muted cornets for the former was 
one of the very charming effects of the 
evening. Miss Rachel Senior gave 
Sarasates "Faust Fantasia" and 
Beethoven's "Minuet* acceptably. The 
harpist, while not mentioned individu- 
ally in the program, was a feature 
with the band and as solo accompanist 
to singer and violinist. 

Sousa's own compositions were fea- 
tured. Apart from his noted band 
selections. "At the Kings Court," a 
very delicate interpretation of the en- 
trance to the royal court of "Her 
Ladyship, the Countess," delicate and 
fresh; "Her Grace, the Duchess," with 
a little more weight, and "Her Maj- 
esty the Queen," imposing and dig- 
nified, was a very delightful interpre- 
tation of a choice composition. 

When   Sousa  and   his   bandmen  ar- 
rived at the station last evening they 
found a  delegation  of  Butte  Shriners 
on hand to greet them and take them 
in cars to the Thornton.    The recep- 
tion   committee  was   headed   by   Mal- 
colm Glllis, L. R. Kilberer   manager of. 
Bagdad   band;   Lew   Smith   and  A.  J. | 
Gies.      Following     the   concert     both i 
bands   were   tendered   a   luncheon   at 
the  Masonic  temple  dining   room.    h,. I 
J    Schwefel,   newly   elected   potentate 
of Bagdad temple, acted as toastmas- 
ter 

Mr. Sousa related numerous amusing 
incidents of his trip and told of his 
pleasure, in coming to ButteVind per- 
sonally meeting "so many ^od fel- 
lows." Sam Treloar, leader of the 
Butte Mines band, was an honored 
guest at the speakers' table and re- 
viewed briefly the history of Butte a 
premier musical organization, and re- 
called the fact that on Dec. 22 itm" 
celebrate its 86th anniversary. There 
were 130 seated at the tables and the 
luncheon broke up at midnight. 
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SOUSA INVITED 
An invitation to be guest director 

of the San Francisco band that will 
play during the departure of the 
Chamber of Commerce trade delega-r 
tion sailing from here aboard the 
Dollar liner President Harrison next 
Saturday for a world tour has been 
extended to John Philip Sousa, the 
march king, It was annrranced to- 
day. A. T. Hubbard of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce foreign trade bu- 
reau has arranged the details of the 

.obe encircling tour. 
-KWTOCWV REWARDED 

v"\ 
fj#*ff Tahiti. 

TRADE TOURLEAYES 
John Phillip Sousa nnd his band 

will bid bon voyago to the chamber 
of commerce trade delegation 
which sails on a world tour aboard 
the Dollar line steamer Pros. Har- 
rison next Saturday. 

left,   T ■?■* | tttri . Y~* f\T~*rw* 
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SOUSA, PHYSICAL 
STILL KING O 

Famed Conductor Thrills J 
Crowd in Evening  Con- 
cert at Lewis and Clark. 

; 

banoN^of  S3     pieces 
the    cfrmiiialJ*   Hp- 

Thrilling the audience with his In- 
terpretation of his own composjtto'rrs, 
Lieutenant Commander John l'hlllp 
Sousa and his ba: 
played, winning 
proval of all who heard him at his 
concert at the Devis and Clark high 
school   auditorium   last   night. 

Although the veteran band leader 
has lost the energy that Inspired 
the vim with which he directed his 
band years ago, his baton brought 
forth music of quality seldom heard 
in   Spokane. 

Especially in the presentation of 
his own compositions was the band 
leader appreciated by the audience 
that heard him last night. Justly 
has the title of "The March King*' 
been given him. Kin-ore after en- 
core held the band on the stage un- 
til they had more than tripled their 
program. 

An attraction almost as impressing 
as .Mr. Sousa himself was Miss Nora 
Fauchald. soprano soloist with the 
band. After she had responded to 
three encores the applause was 
stopped only when the band started 
Its next number. 

"America* Girl" Heat. 
Miss Fauchald appeared first In 

the "Shadow .Song." but responded to 
the first encore with "The American 
Girl," one of Sousa's compositions, 
that could easily bo classed as the 
stellar number of the entire program. 

John Dolan, who has appeared with 
Sousa on previous occasions in Spo- 
kane, presented a well received cor- 
net solo, while <5eorge Carey, xylo- 
phouist, was highly appreciated. 

"The Victory Ball," by Sousa, com- 
posed f«>m Alfred Noyes' poem of the 
same name, was one of the fine offer- 
ings of the hand. Sousa was appre- 
ciated most as he played some of his 
more popular marches, including 
"The Gallant Seventh." "El Capitan." 
"March of the Wooden Soldiers," 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
the "O. S. Field Artillery." "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shcan," transposed 
from the p pular selection, was one 
of the best  received encores. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
IS HERE TODAY 

2 Performances Scheduled 
Wednesday and Thursday 
John riillip sousa, America's king 

of military band directors and march 
composers, with his 100-pteco band, 
was to open  a two-day  engagement 

I of four performances at the Metro- 
\ politan theater  at 2:15  Wednesday 
| afternoon.    Different programs are 
i arranged for matinee and evening per- 
: formancea Wednesday and Thursday. 

Sousa, most famous American mil- 
• Itary air writer, is widely known for 
i his   concert   programs   all   over  the 
United  States.     In  ndditlon   to   bis 
regular monster aggregation of band 
instrumentalists, ho is carrying four 
soloists this season. 

The Christmas week classic Wed- 
nesday afternoon will be varied In 
character, ranging from the popular 
air of Bowron'a "When the, Minstrels 

I Come to Town" to tho comparatively 
"heavy" "Portrait of a l>ndy" by 
Rubinstein. 

The matinee program for "Wednes- 
day Is: 
"A Bouquet  of Beloved Inspira- 

tions"    Sousa 
Cornet solo,  "The Centennial".. 
 •  Bellstedt 

John Dolan 
i Suite,   "Leaves   From   My  Note- 

book"      Sousa 
a "The  Genial  Hostess" 
I) "Tho Camp Fire Girls" 
c "The Lively Flapper" 

Vocal solo, "Villanclle".. .Dell Acquu 
Miss Nora Fauchald 

"Tho Portrall of a Lady"   
 Rubinstein 

INTERMISSION 
i Fa n t a s 1 a ,     "Merrie,     Merrle 

Chorus" Compiled by Sousa 
I Flute solo, "Valse" Godard 

Meredith Willson 
I March,    "Dauntless    Battalion" 

(new) Sousa! 
Harp   ."olo,    "Fantasia   Oberon" 
  Weber-Alvares' 

Miss Winifred Bambrlck 
"When   tho   Minstrels   Come   to 

Town"      Bowron 
The program nt S:1R Wednesday 

evening will be featured by two Sousa 
compositions and a compilation by 
htm of a medley of famous tunes, it 
follows: 
Rhapsody, "The Indian"   Orem 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" ....Demare 

John Dolan 
Portraits.  "At the Kind's Court" 
   Sousa 

a "Her Ladyship, the Countess" 
I) "Her Grace, the  Duchess" 
c "Her Majesty, the Queen" 

Soprano   solo,   "The   Hark   Now 
Leaves Ills Watery Nest".. 
   Barker 

Miss Nora Fauchald 
Fantasy,   "The   Victory   Ball"... 

...'    Schelling 
INTERMISSION 

Caprice,  "On With the Dance"., 
   Sousa compiled 

-Medley of famous tunes 
Nylophono solo. "Nocturne and 

Waltz"   Chopin 
George Carey 

March.    "Nobles   of   the   Mystic 
Shrine" (new) Sousa 

(Honoring tho body which brought 
him to  Seattle.) 
Violin   solo,   "Faust   Fantasia".. 
   Sarasate 

Miss  Rachel  Senior 
Folk  tune,   "Country  Gardens" 

Grainger 

played   by 
a     pleasing 

The   xylophone   solo 
George     Carey,     was 
novefty,   which   invited   warm   ap 
p,Theere Is a certain crisp formal- 

' Its which characterizes Sousa s con- 
certs, from his immaculate white 

"gloves to the low bow exchanged 
between the conductor and his solo- 
ists as they leave the footlights af- 
ter their solos. It is all very 
characteristic. 

The   great   band   made   the   audt- 

Audience Demands Encore S^K%XSLMt? 
for Every Number. 

OLD   FAVORITES   HEARD 

2-30, and an evening per- 
formance at 8:30. At the latter con- 
cert the hand of the "Nobles of the 

'MysUt! Shrine" will join forces with 
that? of Lieutenant - Commander 
Souja and tho combined effect will 
be  overpuWjyyng. Indeed! 

Il- 
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>ousa s Band Will 
Appear in Concerts 

In Tampa, Feb. 16 i 

SOUSA'S BAWD COMING 
M-rch  King Will  Play T!ere Jan. 

21   Under   \usoices   of   Mrs. 
E. M. Resch. 

Mrs. E. M. Retch, who has taken 
over the bookings formerly  managed 
by   Miss' It   Ausu-ita    Rowley,    an- 
nounces    that    the    first    of    th^se, : 

•Sonaa's Bard will   ,la\ lure Monduv. 
January   21.     The   present   tour   of. 
John Philip Snttfi i- his thirty-fourth ^ 

(and San Antonio is the joint farthest 
v*C"*hwest na  bis  itinerary.    During 
The-rotTr it is estimated the band will 
be  liea-d  by  at  least 2.500.000 per- 
sons. | The present  toir will  be one 
..f .The longest ever undertaken, rang- 
ing from  Boston  to  I   ulund, On.. 
and from San Antonio-\   ^iami. Fla. 

————— t 
Poi;r attractions of outstanding! b 

merit arc t" be presented In Tampa 
(luring the present season by S. Era- 
eat Philpitt, in the concert course ar- 
ranged '.'. Mr Philpitt for Tampa and 
Lakeland. 

First of the concerts is to ho by 
Sousa';-; band, which is to appear in 
Tampa on the afternoon and evening 
of   Feb.   16. 

Next comes Frieda Hempel, with 
"a voice of jjold and magic,'' whose 
engagement   here   Is  for  Feb.   2i. 

Mischa Elman, great Russian vio- 
linist, is to play In this city on the 
evening  of   Feb.   -V 

Late in the season series is Rosa 
Ponselle, Metropolitan Opera star, 
often referred to a "a Caruso in 
petticoats." who iv, to sing for Tam- 
pans  on   March   20. 

All four numbers of the concert 
season of l'.'^4 are of stellar magni- 
tude, surpassing even the hich stand- 
ard set for Phllpltt concerts in for- 
meQi years. Sousa's Uand and the 
famous Flonzaly Quartette are to be 
the numbers presented at Lakeland, 
the former on Jan. 31 and the latter 
on Feb. 17. The Lakeland concerts 
are to be given in the auditorium at 
that, city, while the Tampa concerts 
are to be presented at the Tampa Bay 
Casino. Season tickets for either the 
Tainpa season or that at Lakeland, 
or for both, may be obtained at S. 
Ernest Philpltt's store, where tickets 
for the separate concerts also may 
be  obtained. . 

Vocal and Instrumental Solos De 

lisrlit Music Lovers at Pub- 

lic   Auditorium. 

BY C. BILTON-TURVET. 
After all, the'ro is only ono Sousa 

(fc—and hia concert at the public audi- 
torium   yesterday   afternoon   proved 

,it. A delighted audience  listened  to 
•the beautiful programme full of very 
definite   melody,   crisp   rhythm   and 

.  splendid   tone,   with   an   enthusiasm 
;that   demanded  at  least  one  encore 
'for every number played.  The solo- 
'Suts   were   tho    Misses    Nora   Fau- 
chauld,    soprano;    Winnlfred    Barn- 
brick,   harpist;  John   X>olan,   vlrtuo- 
so-cornetist,  and  Meredith   "Willaon, 
flutist. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa led 
with his customary immense self- 
control. He is one of the calmest ot 
conductors and he invokes the 
>torms and stress of his great band 
with the old familiar back-and-for- 
ward swing of his arms and at tho 
mere flexing of his elbows the band 
responds with the full glory of its 
t;< idon  thunders. 

March   Proven  Popular. 
The programme drew upon the 

operatic selections which are favor- 
ites of the world, played as only 
Sousa can play them. The encores 
were announced by the expedient of 
placards held up for the audience 
to see. For the best beloved of 
Sousa's marches, however, there was 
no need of announcement. At the 
first bar the audience burst into 
Mtoruu) of delight at the prospect of 
hearing again their old musical 
friends. 

The harp solos were much en- 
joyed. Miss Fauchauld'c fresh young 
soprano voice and charming person- 
ality were delighted. Mr. Willsun's 
flute playing, mellow and fluent, 
showed him a master of his instru- 
ment. John Dolan, the cornetist, is 
a veritable virtuoso and he did 
things wilh his cornet that few 
players even attempt. Wonderful, 
smooth. vibrant tone, beautiful, 
swift passage work, an exquisite 
sense for phrasing and marked ease 
of musical delivery—thass were all 
characteristic of Mr. Dolan's play- 
ing. One wished thai all Portland 
wore there to hear this extraordi- 
nary cornetist. 

There was a saxophone ensemble, 
which "took" hugely, composed of 
five Instruments of various sizes. 
Which played odd things, one end- 
ing weirdly on the leading note, 
without troubling to go a step fur- 
ther and rest; th«' other (o;,c of 
four encores) principally composed 
of "vamp'1 and "Amen." A fluto 
chorus with the band did good 
work in one of Sousa's marches, 
augmented by ton cornets at tho 
footlights in the finale.    The inarch 

j called "Field Artllleiy" featured in 
its stirring measures tho  firing off 

! of a pistol in perfect time with the 
music, with one rousing shot at tho 
end.    This was one of a host  of on- 

. cores, as was also the provocative 
mixture of "The Bulldog on the 
Bank" which wandered off into 
somo lovely old tunes, and then 
came romping in just when the 
listener was beginning to get sen- 
timental, and chased the "bullfrog" 
into his deep, dank pool, with the 
kind assistance of five monster 
tubas. This mixture caused rlpplea 
of  merriment   in   the   audience. 

Old Number Heard. 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa's! 

suite, "Leaves From My Note- | 
book," was very much enjoyed, with , 
its programme: "Tho denial Host-j 

. ess,", the "Campfire Girls," and | 
"The Lively Flapper." An interest- ' 
ing point in the concert was Miss | 
Fauchauld's flexible singing of: 
"Dixie" as encore to an encore. I 
"Carry   Me   Back   to   Ol'   Vlrginny." | 

The    night    concert    began    with \ 
IPreston      Ware      Orem's      splendid I 
"Indian Rhapsody," arranged by the | 
composer  especially   for  Lieutenant i 
Sousa's   band.     It   is   a   fine,   virile, 
racially   characteristic   composition, I 

. upon   Indian  themes contributed  by 
Thurlow   Lieurance,    who    recorded 
them from native songs.    The work 

■is also  arranged for the piano, and 
Is a  very  brilliant  number.    Played 
by   tho   famous   band,   the   "Indian 
Rhapsody" was thrilling, and it re- 
ceived  a hearty encore. 

John Dolan again scored heavily 
with his remarkablo cornet playing. 
Sousa's "At the King's Court," with i 
its musical portraits, was interest- 
ing from start to finish. Miss 
Fauchald charmed the audience with 
her singing, and Miss Rachel Senior 
BhoweU her command over the violin 
by her fine rendition of the Faust 
"Fantasia." 

"Victory BalP  Gruesome. 
"The Victory Ball" is a gruesom« 

. thing, and the band played it with 
a full sense of Its bitter values. 
It is, in effect, the apology of a 
noted musician, Ernest Schelling, to 
the memory of that "American 
soldier" to whom it is inscribed, for 
the political and diplomatic petty- 
fogging which made his tremendous 

|-'sacrifice of no avail, 
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Famous Band Leader Recalls 
Promise to Write March 

for Proposed Fair. 

m   DAVID W. HAZRIti 
John Philip Sousa Is a bit worried! 

about   the   kink   in   his   neck". | 
"That kink In my ne,-K started to 1 

break," he explained, "but 1 saved it' 
Uie trouble by turning a complete 
somersault. If i hadn'l been able to 
do that flop, somewhere their would 
have been a stone saving, "Sapred to 
t he memory of.1" 

tjtearlj three years ago the march! 
master was thrown from a runaway 
horse He was just about one- 
-ighth oi'aninch from death. He is 
just now able to lift bis left forearm 
as high as his shoulder. 

While giving his injured arm a bit 
of exercise, Sousa thoughl of Port- 
land's fair to hat e been held In 1925. 
When h»> was here two years ago he 
promised the Chamber of Commerce 
to write a march for the exposition. 

"By the way, when do you have 
your fair? It's iu 1924 isn't it?" he 
asked. 

"It fell by the wayside, Mr. 
Sousa" 

"Oh, is that SO. Well, I was Just. 
thinking of starting the march 1 
promised. Sfou know, il is impossi- 
bh to write ;, march without being 
Inspired. 11 i., a mosl dlfi Icult form 
of mush- to write, because it cant 
be padded.", 

SBRKING   INSPIRATION. 
Then the visitor explained that 

since he was In Portland two years 
ago he has written three marches 
that have been very successful 
"The Nobles Of the .Mystic Shrin-," 
which he composed for the imperial 
council at Washington, D. C last 
June; the •Vjullant Seventh" and 
'"t he Daunt i, as Battalion." 

"1 bad th< Portland Fair promise 
m my big book and was thinking 
when I arrived here yestordaj thai 
1 had better be looking around for 
some inspiration," hfe t xplained. 

it was to have been a ver>  lie I 
tune,  that   1926  march. 

"The   world   wants   all   the   bright 
things it can get," the composer de- 
clared.     "Of   course,   people    should 
have  something oneu   [n  n   while   to 
make    them    think,    as    Schelllng's 
'Victory Mall,' but they have enough 
seriousness in  real   life  as a  rule. 
1   like to  give Joyful   coloring." 

WORLD  NEEDS   Tl M;s. 
And then this man. who has given 

modern  music  the  very   best  it   has 
In  military   marches,   stated.   "There 
isn't  enough  music In the  world." 

He explained that of all the large 
| musical   organizations    in   America, 
i his hand Is about the only one that 
j makes money on tours. 

"Tt Is a most Interesting thing to 
• inspire the love of art, but few men 
i like to do it at a loss of money,'' 
I he declared while watching the 
, snow fall from a Benson hotel win- 
dow. 

He said that traveling expenses 
are three to four times higher than 
before the war. 

"But I've just got to keep 1 ravel- 
ing," he explained, "because I have 
arranged to conduct this band un- 
til I'm iOri years old. After that I'll 
only spend half my time conduct- 

j ing, the other half resting and at 
; Play." 

But he has started writing his 
memoirs. They will be completed 
■within two or three years. And the 
joyous work of the musician will !>■■ 
its chief theme. Hut the story of 
the kink in the neck will be told in 
detail. 
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ywoiulcr California's mountains are slipping around the 
ape; think of the oil beneath them.—Boston Herald. 

MAROTJETTE VMVI IISITY 1ms ^i\».'ii Sousa a 
a Doctor of 
liuisie needs 
Press. 

degree. He is 
Music. Well, 

one.—(7< veland 



Sousa and His 
Band Thrill 

Audiences 
By .T. L.  WalUn 

SOUSA'S bund, nearly 100 strong, with 
soloists, gave two conceits at The 

Auditorium yesterday and thrilled au- 
diences that both for size ;.nd enthusi- 
asm demonstrated thai good hand mu- 
sic has a strong appeal. And her mat- 
inee is mi this afternoon, and tonight 
the local engagement closes with an 
extraordinary program. In that Al ka- 
der Temple hand will augment the big 
band in the new Sousa march, "Nobles 
of  the  Mystic   Shrine." 

This year John Phillip Sousa has a 
bigger and better hand than When hero 
two years ago, and his programs are 
more'substantial, more like those that 
gained him fame In the earlier days 
of his career. Still, they contain suf- 
ficient novelti.s to satisfy every taste, 
and some good, clean  jazz, too. 

As for Individual talent It can hardly 
be said to be more brilliant than in 
former years, because the famous 
bandmaster always surrounds himself 
with the best. A few of the veterans 
of the band have dropped out- -the solo 
clarinetist who was with with him 
when he conducted the United States 
Marine band in Washington, has gone 
to Italy, but the new blood measures 
up perfectly to the Sousa requirements. 

The instrumentation is almost lavish, 
with three oboes, six flutes, seven sax- 
ophones and clarinets enough to occupy 
one side of the stage. Four huge Bou- 
saphones   furnish   a    solid   foundation, 
with two bassoons and the correspond- 
ing choir of baritones, trombones and 
horns to give a proper balance Might 
trumpets, tongued and phrased amaz- 
ingly alike, spell perfection for that 
Important section. Dainty embellish- 
ments are supplied by the harp, played 
by   Miss  Winifred   Bambrick. 

Miss Nora fauchald, soprano, Is a 
young North Dakota girl with a lovely 
voice and she was recalled time and 
again. Miss Kaehael Senior, violinist, 
and George Carey, x> lophonist, too, 
scored hie, each having to respond 
with several extra numbers. John 
Dolan, who has been with Souaa's hard 
several seasons, is a big feature on 
every program. It is no effort for 
him, apparently, to coax extremely low 
or high tones from his Instrument. 

One Of the great hits is the saxo- 
phone, septet which plays real music 
and gives one comedy stunt, introduc- 
ing slap toiiguetlsm  and  other  tricks. 

The march king himself has changed 
little since here two years ago. In 
the meantime he has written many 
numbers for his band that are fea- 
tured  on  this  tour. 

The conceit tonight begins at 8:30 
o'clock. 
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[SOUSA'S BAND 
GETSTOCOME 

Portland  Audience Thrills 
at Incomparable 

Music 

5011811 TO PUY IN 

I At a moment when so much talk ' 
[bout music for the people is going 
lie rounds, when appeals are made 
L- subsidized concerts or opera tor; 
Educational  purposes,  it  is well  to 
jemember  that  there   is  one self- 
kupportlng musical organization ln| 
-xistcnee.      This    organization    to 
known  everywhere and byevery- 
jody as Sousa and His Bajia. 

Sousa. and His Band will be one 
>f tho first tug musical events com- 
ins to Philharmonic auditorium in 
the new year. The engagement is 
for three days, Jan. U, la and 16. 

Twenty-nine     years     ago,     John 
Philip Sousa,  then    a    well-known 
composer.     musician    and    leader, 
started bis band on its career, and 
never  has   he   asked   any   favors  ot 

much as a family receives a eon » "**$£ £ solicited funds where- 
the  Christmas  season after many ^n» (n ,,,ulow hia band.    His own 
years   of  travel.   One  ot the  out- name naB Deen the principal factor 
standing numbers of the evening's in his success, 
program   was    Orem's   Rhapsody       The   successi  of   *£»,*«   «fi 
"The Indian." which was received band^provee ^tnax^    ('.gani./aUon 

with the utmost, enthusiasm by the  ^.,^1,,  ils leader is gifted ami sen- 
large   audience.   The  Victory  BMII BiD]e enough to give the public what 
which was based on the poem byj it warns.   And Sousa knows e^cUy 
Alfred Noves with music; oomp-ejl what it^L^tiS^!^^ 
by Ernest Schelling   called   forth j^ "hj " ,inL,rr  constantly  on   the 
much applause. Music such as the   pul8ea 0f the multitudes of people 
Sousa marches In which this com-  wll„   are   eager   to   listen   to   good 
poser reigns supreme created a trUmnrtc    Hepoured*J ««ffl 
mendotis sensation. Ko the other, and his name has be- 

Aside from tho perfect dlSCiplin*ft°me .,   magical  word.    For more 
and musicianship of the entire band I 6,   „ a quarter of a century, he has 

By EMIL ENNA 

Perhaps nothing thrills the 
American audience as thoroly as a 
bona fide band, and on Tuesday 
evening at the Auditorium John 
Phillip Sousa presented his incom- 
parable organization in a most art- 
istic program. 

After 31 years of touring thruout 
the country, the band as well as 
the Illustrious conductor were re- 
ceived by the Portland audience 
much as a family receives a eon at 

i 

John Pliilln Sousa and Miss ISaehcl <> 
Senior, «ho appeals In Miles wllh \y 
SOIISO'N   bund. 

.spirit     over     there     th-it     Aninii.'.'in 
audiences want in  their soloists. 

"It's    funny,    tho    Americans   806111 
to want all their prizefighters and 
raci horses to win over foreign eon- 
lenders, but they seem to demand 
foreign singers and soloists—or else 
thej want their own folks educat d 
within the shadows of ancient 
halls." 

And then this young woman, who 
hasn't bobbed her hair and whose 
complexion is the same she had In 
Mason City, ftecla red 

'There lsn'1 unj need to K" abroad 
now, becuuse since the war ;ill the 
great teachers of Rurope have 
moved   to   New   York!" 

several exceptional   soloists   were 
presented. 

John    Dnland,    cornetist;    Miss. 
Nora Fauchald,    soprano;   George. 
Carey,  xylophonist,   and   Mies  Ra-1 
chel Senior, violinist, shared equal* j 
ly in the honors of the evening. 

Two more concerts will he given 
by  tho hand. A matinee in which 
Sousa will  present  his  Interpret* 
ti 
an 
which is    the    expression    of the 
youth of the country today, entitled 
"Leaves From My Notebook" will 
he given. 

Sousa is not only the greatest 
hand master of the day but a most 
gifted composer as well. On Wed- 
nesday evening, Shrine night, one 
of Sousa's own numbers, called 
"The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
will be presented. 

quarter OI   H   eemui v.  u«=  w»S 
■one  on   and  prosper, d.     Hia  Work 
ias been more varied than the work 

almost   any  ether  famous imisi- 
,r,    for  lie  has   not   only   traveler. 
the  head  of his  hand, and  con- 

jeted   many  concerts,   but   he   has 
imposed   many   marches,   several 

I eras and numerous other musical 
ieces. 

become  famous w I Why   has   Sousa   become  famo 
3h jjlnd why haa he prospered?  The ai 

iousa will  present his Interpreta-r^.^. may lie easily discovered.    ii<i 
ion of the life of the American girl   has relied wholly upon hisiown_ddu 
uid particularly the OurtCUt^,™)I upon the ab11* of tta mug 

Among the many features that 
will be presented by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sov.tsa and his famous 
band at the Shrine auditorium on 
Jan. 17 is a special combination of 
familiar choruses arranged in one 
glorious number by that leader nnd 
composer. 

The chorus is glorified by Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa in one or 
the novelty arrangements which he 
has made for his ihirty-first annual 
tour at the head >g the band which 
bears his name. ' 'flie Merrie, Mer- 
rie Chorus," a collection of choruses 
from grand operas and light operas. 
has been put together into a Sousa 
melody and Mr. Sousa expects that 
the number will glorify the chorus 
over the country quite as much as a 
certain New York theatrical n^ducer 
has glorified the American gui. 

"Some of  the   best writing  in   an 
musical  history  has   gone   into   the 
choruses of the operas and the grand 
operas,"   says   Sousa.    "This  year   I 
am   going   to  attempt   to  bring   the 
choruses   some   of    the   recognition 
which   they   deserve.     The   choruses 
have been neglected  for various rea- 
sons.    The  chief  is  that  our  operas 
are  principally  organizations  for  the 
exploitation   of   stars.     That   means 
that the  arias,   the  duets,  the  trios 
and  the  quartets    are   best   remem- 
bered,  and   because operatic records 
are largely  sold  upon  the reputation 
of the  soloist,   rather than  upon  the 
merits     of     the     composition.     the 
choruses have not received their due 
there. . 

"To my mind, some of the most 
inspiring music in Uie world is con- 
tained in the Kermesso scene from 
•Faust,', the Pilgrims' Chorus from 
Tannhauser,' the Anvil Chorus from 
■Trovntore' and the Klopement 
Chorus from 'Pinafore.' The band 
is essentially an organization of solo- 
ists formed into a chorus organisa- 
tion and it is my hope that my band. 
singing the great choruses up and 
down the land for a season, will bring 
a greater degree of popularity to 
this  form  of  music." 

■— o  

fen APPEARS Ti! SOUSA'S INSPIRATIONS LJ 
FAMOUS IJ.VSn  TO  BE  HLIAKD 

AT   LOCAL   Al'lHTOItn M.       | 

Concerts   to   Be   Given   Afternoon 

and Night Today and Tomor- 

row; Programme* Differ. 

Two concerts will  be given today 
in   the   auditorium   by   John   Philip 

Sousa.     f a m o u s 
bandmaster,   and 
his musical organ- 
1 z a t I o n    of    100 
members.     lie    Is 
now   on   bis   31st 
annual    tour    and 
brings   with    him 

£ to    Portland   sev- 
eral   noteworthy 
artists as soloists. 

Sousa will be in 
this    city    today 
and tomorrow, 
giving     afternoon 
and   evening   con- 
certs.    Those   who 

will   have   special    numbers   at   the 
matinee    this    afternoon    are    Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano;  Miss  Win- 
ifred   Bamrick,   harp;   John   Dolan, 
cornet, and  Meredith  Willson, flute 

Miss    Rachel    Senior,    violin,    and 
Qeorge Carey, xylophone, will share 
the solo numbers tonight with Miss 
Fainiald ,and   Mr.   Dolan. 

One of the original selections 
scheduled for the matinee is a suite, 
"Leaves From My Notebook," In 
which Sousa interprets his own Im- 
pressions of a genial hostess, the 
life of the Campfire girls and the 
spirit of the lively flapper. Tonight 
he will *,lay i.irem's rhapsody, "The 
Indian," and Schilling's fantasy, 
"The Victory Ball," based on Alfred 
Noyes' much - quoted poem by the 
same  name. 

Sousa is equally famous as com- 
poser and band leader. His reper- 
toire this year includes two new 
marches, "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," played for the first time at 
the Shrine conven.lon in Washing- 
ton, D. C. last June, and "The 
Dauntless Battalion," dedicated to 
the Pennsylvania Military academy. 

Bandmaster < lieutenant Command- 
er) John Philip Sousa, who brings 
his famous band to the Philharmonic 
auditorium on inn. 14, 10 and 18 for 
a series of six Concerts under the 
management of L. E. Behymer, has 
written most of his Immortal 
marches under the inspiration of 
some development in American his- 
tory. 

The earliest of the Sousa marches 
Was "The High School Cadets," writ- 
ten in the eighties when the Anicr- 
let i high school, as now instituted, 
was Just coming into being; and it 
has been marched to by thousands 
of high school students throughout 
the United States. 

Then came "The Washington 
Post," dedicated to the newspaper 
of that name in Sousa'S home city, 
and the first great American news- 
paper to expand, Inaugurating the 
present methods of newspaper-mak- 
ing. 

Shortly afterwards came "King 
Cotton," recording in music the 
awakening of the New South, the 
return of cotton tdl its kingship and 
the new prosperity of the southeast- 
ern section of America. 

This season Sousa again found in- 
spiration in current history. In 
Washington, last June, during the 
national Shriner convention. Presi- 
dent Harding made a plea for fra- 
ternity as one of the driving forces 
in modern American life; and Sousa 
responded with his newest march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

The Sousa marches will be fea- 
tured as encores during the stay of 
the famous bandmaster and his or- 
ganization in Los Angeles. 

"Sousa Tells 
How to Make 
Up Program 

he has gathered about hint 
we has unostentatiously educated 
the public to a liking for band music 
at its best. All thai the upllfters 
seek to do, all that those who are 
trying to raise funds for the sup- 
port of so-called educational mu- 
sical courses, Sousa has done singly 
on his own initiative and through 
his own musical genius. 

And he has done not merely a eer- 
Vice   to   the   treat    public.     He   has 
also   established   and   carried   on   a 
band of i xpert musicians who could 
otherwise   have   had   no  outlet   tor 
,',. expression of their talents were 

i,   no,   for   the  enthusiasm   and   the 
n8Plration  of his  training.    White 

I he has bee,, educating the public he 
'has at the same time been educating 
, musicians. 

..  I 
rv* 

Sousa to Ghre Two Concerts 
Two Sousa concerts, Known and 

enjoyed the world over, are sched- 
uled to be given In Poland by 
John Philip Sousa, famous band 
master, and his organization of 100 
players Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the munloipal auditorium. 

Several soloists ol note are with 
him tfcJ* yew, chief among them 

t Nora Fauchald, soprano; Mies 
I Bwnrtck, harp; John Dp- 
mtf, and Meredith WWsoa, 

Musical program making is large- 
ly- a  matter of keeping up with one's 
public, in tho opinion of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa. tho 
bandmaster,   who  opens his seven- j 
t,     th  engagement here  Friday in 
the   Exposition  Auditorium. 

Since Sousa makes programs 
which arc well nigh universal in 
their appeal and which must please 
some 300 audiences literally stretch- 
ing from Bangor, Mc, to San Fran- 
cisco, he deserves to rank as one of 
Die most expert program makers in 
America. 

"The    musical    program    maker 
must realize that the musical tastes 
rf the. American public are chang- 
ing constantly, and he must realize 
it just a bit before the public real- 
izes   it.     It   docs   not   do   to   come 
back from  a  tour and  say  that a 
certain kind of music has passed its 
popularity.    One must learn to an- 
ticlpate the passing of that particu- 
lar type of music and eliminate it 
before the tour instead of afterward. 

"There   arc   certain   broad   prin- 
ciples which may be laid down and 
which   seem  to   endure,  of  course. 
Among them is Die indisputable one 
that    American    musical   taste   is 
steadily   improving.     That   means 
that   each   year  I   may   venture  a 
little more in the way of serious or 
classical   music.     American   audi- 
ences like light music, even if it is 
topical, and there is a point where 
tho program maker must be on his 
guard. 

"Fach year before I assemble my 
band I go through my catalogue and 
examine closely my program notes, 
parUcularly on selections from mu- 
sical comedy and light opera.   If a 
particular    selection    showed   any 
eigns of faltering the last time it 
was played, I eliminated it.   And as 

i a general rule I find that the pub- 
i Ho response to any given selection 

of  a light  nature  la based upon 
^HjfMttfttff Tr¥ff-r 

SOrS.VS BAND  COMING, 

Holm Philip. Soujll ami hi* baud will i 
be  presented   jji^rWth.H-n  hall,  mal-i 

. ineeua.iuighi, January 'Jl.'l he hand 
i is     composed     of     t°°    l'""''s     :""1 

i •,,, addition to the usual performance, 
It tu« follnytnt special "stunts   will be 
I given.  ' ., 

"Mr.    Gallagher   and    Mf.   Sliean. 
I with  ."HI  Mr. Gallaghers and «»0 Mr. 
' Slieims. 

The echo of the Gallaghers and 
Sbeans will persisl In a series of m- 
itrumental duels while ihe hand play" 
'"Three O'clock in the M«rnrog. 

A saxaphope octet. Saxaphones play- 
Ins with xylophones, 

"Yes. We Have No Bananas, ns 
only Sonsa's brasses n'al winds can 
may  it-  with some startling innora- 

E°"TUP  Victory TiaH.-'  a remarkable 
laying ol Schsllinga weir 

O   How  many  band instruments! 
does  John  PhiliP  Sousa  pla>. 

H"T in 1m student days thisgreatl 
i^mLS^udicdvioUnct^o-l 
Lum and trombone    H^als^Play, 

ed tho flute Liuer m 
general knowledge of ot her 
bera 0f the hand famil> a" 
jed the viola, which he Pjjjyj 
Jessionally. A**^V££S has confined himself to comp j 
and conducting. 

lK,n. which has held Sousa audiences 
E%« With the Dance.- a medley of 
famous dan- songs of the Nineteen 
Hundrss*  Nineteen  Tens and  Nine-. 

'      rvTenties,  which  will bring  hack 
Memories and moonlight thrilling ly. 

I new Sousa huuioresipie. LOOK 
for the Silver Lining.'' i>"<» ,1,0.5r111 

musical  comedy success, "Sally. 
A solo by George Carey on the larg 

est xylophone in the world.     ..... 
Solos by Rachel Senior, violinist, 

and Miss Fauehauli soprano. Housa s 
band playing "The' Stars and Stripes 
Forever." .... 

The   list  of   features  would   nil  a 
hook. Minneapolis was sarrlM oft us 
feet last week by "The Blue tHumto 
as   Sous.,   plays   it,   according    o 
critics,   while   the   "March     ot     tin 
Wooden Soldiers" proved a sensation. 

rand is still in  force. 
Q— How m*ny/'bana*~sVpstruments 

does John Philip Sousa )pl«y? 
A.—In his \tudentydays this 

great bandmaitl»!=**TOied violin, 
euphonium, and trombone. He also 
played the flute. Later he added 

• general knowledge of otjier mem- 
bers of the band family, and stud- 
ied the viola which he played pro- 
fessionally. For many years, 
Sousa haa confined himself to 
composition  and «pnducUag. 

Jtalunftn^Jlt. 

SOUSA LEADS CITY'S 
OWN SHRINER BAND 

Al Kade.r's justly famous (8hrlne 
hand has been led by John Philip 
Sousa.    .      , . 

\t   the    closing    concert     n>    til' 
ereat  conductor  at  the   Auditorium! 
last   night.   Portland's   Shrine   bandl 
joined   with   the  visiting  musicians! 
on   the stage and  played  under  the 
magic wand of Sousa his new inarch, 
"Mobles  of   the  Mystic  Shrine,"  and 
an old one, "The Thunderer." 

The  greatest of living conductors 
congratulated    the   local    bandsmen 
very    highly    for     the      way    they I 
snapped  into the inarches. 

.lohn Philip Sousa and ''levenU 
other Shriner members of his band J 
w.-re guests eif A! Kader nobles at. 
a banquet at Multnoniah hptel last 
evening/ Th*"conductor related a 
number/ of humorous experiences 
that have befallen him during his 
yearsof wtridering. He stated that 
thirty merrbers of his bund are 
.Masons. ' 

Last n-igh-'s- concert was enjoyed 
by the largest audience that ever 
attended a PdUsa roneert in this city. 
The snow seemed to make people 
want to'h^ar lively music. The 
band left at 1 o'clock this mornmg 
to play a three days' engagement 
In San Francisco. 
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PUBLIC TASTE 

Musical program making is large- 
ly a matter of keeping up with one's 
|>uhiic, in the opinion of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, the 

famous bandmaster, who opens his 
Seventeenth engagement here Fri- 
|ay in Exposition Auditorium. 

Since Sousa makes programs that 
Jre well nigh universal in their ap- 
ical, and which must please some 
Ion audiences literally stretching 
Irom Banger, Me., to San Francisco, 
lie deserves rank as one of the most 
[xport program makers in America. 

"The musical program maker 
liust realize that the musical tastes ' 
If the American public are changing 
lonstuntly." said Sousa. "and he 
liust realize it Just a bit before the 
lublic realizes It. It does not do 

come back from a tour and say 
|iat a certain kind of music has 

ssed its popularity. One must 
|»arn to anticipate the passing of 

at particular type of music and 
■liminate it before the tour, instead 
|f afterwards. 

CLASSICS APPRECIATED 
"There   are   certain   broad    prin- 

ciples which  may be laid down and 
vhieh   seem   to   endure,   of   course. 

■Among them is the indisputable one 
■that    American     musical     taste     is 
■steadily    Improving.      That    means I 
Ithat each year 1 may venture a little ! 
• more in the way of serious or elassi- 
Ical music.    American audiences like 
■light music, even if it is topical, and 
■there is a point where the  program : 

naker  must   be  on  his  guard. 
"Each year before I assemble my 

Iband   T   go   through   my   catalogue l 
Itnd   examine   closely   my   program 
notes,    particularly    on    selections 
Jrom     musical     comedy    and     light 
lipera.       If    a    particular    selection 
fchowed   any   signs   of  faltering   the ' 
1st  time  it  was  played,   1  eliminate 

And as a general rule I find that 
tie public  response to any  given se- 
ection   of   a   light   nature   is   based 
|pon sound musicianship. 

WHAT   PUBLIC   L1KKS 
'The first to go are those of least ; 

musical  worth   and   the  hardy  sur- 1 
vivors  are   those  which   have  some 
musieianly <uialities. It is more than 
a decade  since   'The  Merry  Widow" 
was  current,   yet  it  still  receives  a 
warm   response   in   all   sections   of 
America.     The   whole   country   still 
likes to hear Victor Herbert's 'Kiss 
Me   Again.'   although   nine   persons 
in  ten have  forgotten  the  name of 
the musical comedy of which it orig- 
inally was a part or the name of the 
person   who   originally   sang  it.     It 
has   survived   because   it   w; 
music." 

good 

'Classical" 
Does Not Make Music 
Good, Sousa Declares 

£**P 

C^ -%t~"* ,yfyfh 

Sousa Band In Concert at 
Auditorium   Friday   Night 

Musical     program     making     Is |    Sousa makes programs universal 
largely  a   matter   of   keeping  up   in their appeal, and he deserves the 
with one's public, in the opinion of.   rank of one of the most expert pro- 

.   Com.   John    Phllin    Sons.-.  I gram builders in America 
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the Januar: 

B>ANNA MARIE TENNANT 
LWA, acclaimed the worlds greatest composer of 

\band music, is sending an interesting message to his 
if admirers over the country through the medium of 

ssue-of The Farm and Fireside. The message Is this: 
"Don't think you're not smart if you don't like 'long haired' music. It 
probably is a sign that it isn't good music, however glaring the 'cUtss- 
lcal' label may be on it." 

This message Is characteristic of Sousa, for he never does any- 
thing quite like the other fellow. He numbers hosts of friends in 
Springfield, where he and his famous band have played numerous 
times. Mr. Sousa is considered an institution, rather than an indi- 
vidual, and It is therefore of moment what he says In regard to 
music. 

From the article we learn that America has paid him more than 
$1.000.000-for band concerts. During his sixty-eight years he has 
written 100 marches, 10 operas. 100 songs, and 16 orchestral suites, 
"arranged" or rewritten countless selections for his band, and has 
found time besides to write four novels. He has toured Europe fiv< 
times, taken his band around the world once, and has been decc 
by royalty more frequently probably than any other livir 

. Com. John Philip Spusa 
famous bandmaster, who open's his 
;17th engagement here Friday in 
the Exposition  auditorium. 

I 
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Snow Does Not 
Chill Sousa 

Concerts 
rOTWITHSTANDINO the heavy 

i i snowfall and low temperature 
[ohn Philip Sous,, .and his band and 
Soloists entertained close to a capacity 
nidlence at The Auditorium last night 

It was the last concert of a series of 
fciir and the audience was wildly dem- 
onstrative. A well attended matinee 
was given in the. afternoon. 

The closing event took on added lus- 
tre through participation In two num- 
bers by the band of Al Kader temple 
of the Order of the Mystic Shrine, the 
combined bands playing Bousas new 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
"The Thunderer" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." The Shrine band, 
standing, formed a scini-clrelo around 
the Sousa bund, seated, and It™ a 
mighty volume of sound that thrilled 
the audience. 

Last night's program included the 
overture of "Tannhausor," Sousa'S 
suite "Tales of a' Traveler," Intermezzo 
from Bizet's eulte, "L'Arleslenne," 
Duke's "The Sorcerer's Apprentice," 
:md Klgar'a ever popular "Pomp and 
('ircuinstance." 

John Polan, cornetisf. George Carey, 
xylophonlst; Kachel Senior, violinist, 
and Nora Faucliald, soprano, again 
triumphed in solos, and bad to respond 
with many encores. Miss Fauchald 
was rewarded with a huge, bouquet 
after her Impressive singing of "Carry4 

Me Back to Ol' Virglnhy." 

He was born in Washington, D. 
C, and has every right, therefore to 
be the author of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." considered the most pop- 
ular band piece of all-American 
history. When Sousa appeared here 
lecenMv with his band, It could be 
seen that the severe Injuries which 
he received when he fell from his 
riding horse had in no way affected 
his fine power of conducting and 
that he is as fit as ever. Sousa is 
now on the road, delivering more 
lhan   $500,000   worth   of   music   this 
season. , 

When Sousa was asked by the 
writer of the article what he con 
sidered the most popular American 
ballad, he replied without heslta 
lion, "S'wanee River." lie says he . 
defies anyone to turn up his nose, 
st that decision, for the fact that 
it has become a standard, hss been 
proven by the fact that European 
composers have taken up its melody 
„nd worked it into fantasy for the 
violin and orchestra. Mr. Sousa 
says that a test of good music - 
thi satisfying, the longing *«■«- 
ody that is in one. He declares 
that "S'wanee River' "»d *n.™ 
Laurie" do that. He says that M- 
<.au.e a piece is classical Is no rea- 
son why it should not be beautiful. 

The successful listener, says Mr. 
Sousa, is the "imagl.t," the one who 
•sees" what is being played. rhwe- 
fore a conductor, says Mr. Sousa, 
should have the story telling qual- 
ity in everything that he plays. If 
h| is unable to tell a story, says 
tlM band king, "then he Is simply a 
•time beater.' " 

Band music has always l»«i 
favorite form of diversion with 
Springfield audiences, a hough 
■mall houses greeted both he 
United States Marine band and'the 
Bou.a aggregation. Mr. Sousa says 
that a band has a greater appeal to 
all people than any other kind of 
musical organization. The favorite 
pastime of many famous men is 
^listening to a band, and among 
them mav be mentioned Thomas A. 
Hdison. Women like band music 
equally with men. 

Mr Sousa has unique ideas abom 
encores. He says there is no use | 
la wasting three out of five min- 
utes in taking bows, but that those 
tares minutes should be devoted to 
giving the public what they want 
1ft Wr. namely some more band 
nvisic This was a noticeable part 
ol his program in this city, as Mr. 
sousa was most generous in that 
regard. He does not believe in os- 
tentation and rapping his baton as 
„ signal to start, for he says that 
,'very  member  of  the band  knows 

[ft catering to all tastes in an 
audience, Mr. Sousa each year 
writes a selection around some pop- 
ular number. This year it was on 
•Mr Gallagher and Mr. Shean," and 

11 has brought many laughs. One 
\ea,i\jt was "Silver Uning," and an- 
other vear "Bedella." 

THb band profession, says Mr. I 
Sous*. Is clean and wholesome, and 
if. one Is a musician, he is soothing j 
serrow and adding Joy to the1 

world. He says he is as eager andj 
alert now as he was at the begin-i 
nlTig of hte profession. / 

sousa witn Jjamr 
And Soloists Will 
Be Here Tomorrow 

John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, and his band and soloists, will 
arrive in Portland tomorrow morning 
for a series of four concerts at The 
Auditorium, beginning with tomorrow's 
matinee. The other concerts will be 
on Tuesday night, Wednesday after- 
noon and Wednesday night. The mat- 
inee performances will begin at 2:30, 
and the evening performances at 8:30. 
It is announced this morning that on 
account of tomorrow being a holiday, 
the box office sale will be conducted 
at The Auditorium all day. Today and 
Wednesday the bos office sale will bo 
at Hhewaan. Clay h Co.'a, 
P 
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JOHN PHILIP SOU- 
J SA, famous band master, 
who will arrive here with the 
New Year for a series of 
four concerts. 

W 

'March King' 
Inspired by 

His Country 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA-.Soon to 
appear in Los Angeles willi his 
hand, wrote most of his world- 
famous maritial compositions as 
the result of developments in 
American history. He declares his 
present musical organization to he 
the most perfect consolidation lie 
has managed to achieve in twenty- 
live years as a conductor and 
leader. 

"Each year before I assemble my 
band, I go through my catalog 
and examine closely my program 
notes, particularly on selections 
from musical comedy and light 
opera. 

"If a particular selection showed 
any signs of faltering the last time 
it was played, I eliminate it. 

"The first to go are those of 
least worth and the hardy sur- 
vivors are those, which have some 
musieianly qualities. It is more 
than a decade since 'The Merry 
Widow' was current, yet It still re- 
ceives a warm response in all sec- 
tions of America. 

"The whole country still likes to 
hear Victor Herbert's 'Kiss Me 
Again." although nine persons in 
10 have forgotten the name of the 
musical comedy of which it orig- 
inally was a part or the name of 
the person who originally sung it. 
It has survived because it was good 
music." 

Sousa says "The Gilbert and Sul- 
livan comic operas" have best 
withstood the ravages of time. 
However trivial Sullivan's theme 
might havo been, it was always 
musieianly, well expressed and 
technically   correct. 

Following his engagement here, 
Sousa will play Oakland, Sacra- 
mento and  Modesto. 

/ 

one of the best band conductors in the 
army, who also appeared as cornet 
soloist with much success. The band 
and organ numbers wero much enjoyed 
and enthusiastically applauded, A tuba 
solo was playc.l by Voncent Kerytc, 
who demonstrated (_'ood tone and an 
abundance of technic. In two num- 
bers the organ augmented the band 
with  thrilling effect. 

b 

bousa cities 
Two Concerts 
Here   Monday 

• ■ 

Four Soloists to Atroear "With 
Band ot the Oakland 

Auditorium. 

FOUR ARTISTS 
IN RECITAL 

Unusual   Concert   Scheduled   in 
Chestnut Street Auditorium 

Early Next Month 

A concert that promises to often 
much of unusual musical interest iss; 
scheduled for Thursday evening 
February 7, in the Chestnut Street' 
Auditorium, will present, to Harris- 
burg four artists, one of whom the 
music lovers of seventeen years ago 
will remember. Voice, violin, cello 
and piano will combine in a pro- 
gram of solo and ensemble numbers 

] by artists, every one. of whom has 
, won much praise from critics In 

both  this country and abroad. i 
Helene Adler Is heralded as onf 

of the foremost concert artists of 
the day, and one from whom, it Is 
claimed, much can be expected it 
the future. She has appeared on i 
number of occasions with the. promi 
nent orchestras of the country, in 
eluding the New York Symphon> 
Philharmonic, Russian Symphon: , 
andjLIm" ffilrv»if rQti Symphony. Sh- 

-WTsalso appbfired as the soloist witl 
Sousa's Bandy Competing with hun- 

eds    of^^lncr    contestants.    Miss ( 
awarded the first prize ol - 

the.   National   Federation   ot   Music' 
Clubs. .       .    " 

Josef Borisoff is a young violinist • 
of the. Russian school. A pupil of 
Sarasate, he later became a pupil of 
Leopold Auer, now in this country, 
while he taught in the Conservatory 
of St. Petersburg. He won here the 
cold   medal  as   the   honor   pupil   oj 

BE "SOUSA DAY" 
Mayor     .Tames     Rolph     Jr.      has 

i named Friday, January 4, as "S >usa 
I Day,"    in    honor    of    the    veteran 
! American   composer   and   conductor 

who   will   open   a   concert   engage- 
ment on  that day at the  Civic  Au- 
ditorium.     This   will   mark   Sousa'S 
seventeenth  visit  to  this  city.     Ho 
Is   70   years   old. 

Since the days of "The High 
School Cadets," John Philip Sousa 
has written a series of Inspiring 
marches, In each instance dedicated 
to some American epoch or institu- 
tion. All of these marches includ- 
ing "Manhattan Beach," "The 
Washington Post," and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," are still played. 
Last June Sousa was in Washington 
during the national convention of 
the Shriners. and at that time he 
composed his latest march: "Nobles 
of    the    Mystic   Shrine." 

At the completion of his San 
Francisco engagement Sousa and 
his band will piny In Oakland, Sac- 
ramento and Modesto. 

,C*» 
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the Auer class and was given a fa- L__. 
famous old Mali in violin called "Go- 
bette," the gift of Princess -Alten-' 
burg, president of the Russian 
Musloal Society 

Lfl*.  

Sousa Is Favorite 
Asa Bandmaster 

That Sousa is the best beloved ot 
all present-day conductors is indi- 
cated by the fact that the majority 
of the men who will appear with the 
famous bandmaster during his en- 
gagement here next week are wen 
who have been with "him lor more 
than five seasons. 

The average length of service of 
the 88 men in the band Is about 
eight years, and there are several 
men who have been with the march- 
king more than 20 seasons. The 
esteem in which ho is held by 
bandsmen over the country was 
indicated upon his last visit to 
Shreveport, La., where a director 
of a rural band drove more than 
150 miles in his "flivver" to greet 
Sousa. Often as many as ^a dozen 
local band leaders may be found on 
the  stage following a concert. 

John PhlHp Souza, America's 
greatest band master and one of 
the premier band leaders of the 
•world, will appear at the Oakland 
auditorium with h;s band for two 
concerts next Monday, 

With the bnn<" mu lc w 11 he pre- 
sented th« ofi-f'trr-i of several ro- 
lolsts who Include Nora Foucha'd. 
sonrano; Winifred rVmbrlek. h-^p: 
John no'nn. cornet: Meredith Will- 
son, f'ute: Pnebftel Senior, violin: 
and Oeorre Cire-  xvloprone. 

The concerts w'11 ho «riven Mon- 
day afternoon find evon:nT nnd will 
be' he'd 'n the mi in no Utorium. 
The pr"--m  wl'1 hn -is '"""ws: 

«n\nu    .i»"n«vno\ 
1   "A ito'inupt of Heloved Tnsp!»a- 

'lions" Fntwl^ed   hv  Sousa 
r Cornet^ solo'.   "The   rcntenn|ardt 

"-"   Mr. .T"hn   Do'an. 
t. Suite.  "Lsaves   from   my   Note- 

book" :---„housa 

fa) "The  fien'a1   Hostess, 
nn "The Camnfire <;irls." 
Ce> "The Mvely F'apper. 

4   Vocal solo   "When Myra Sings 
 Lehman 

M,iss Nora Fauchald. ) 
S.  "The     Portrait     of     a     Lady '     , 

fKamenno'.-<")sl fowl .••'•,   I     Rubinstein I 
'  INTERVAL. 

«   Fantasia.   "The   Merrie.   Merrie 
Chorus" Complied hv Sousa | 

T.  fa)  Flute selv. "Va'ae' Oodard j 
Meredith   Wil'son, 

(b) March, "The Dauntless Hat- 
talion   tn-w) .Sousa 

I. Harp solo, "Fantas'n Oberon  ..     | 1    weber.Alvarea 
'itiss "Winifred  Bambrlck. 

I   Tunes.    "When    the    Minstrels 
Come   «o  Town" Bowron 

MO\r»AY   EVENING, 
1, Rhapsodv,  "The  Ind'atT Orem 
t. Cornet solo   "C'eonatra  ..Demare 

John   Po'nn. 
$. Portraits, "At the King's Court 
    Sousa 

(a)'"H>r* Ladyship,   the   Coun- 
tess:" ■ ,     ' 

(b)  "Hor Cmce.  the  Duchess." 
<C)   "Her Majestv, the Queen." 

4. Soprano  sol«j,   "The   Lark   Now 
Leaves   H's   Watery   Nest. 

Miss N"ra Fauchald. 
I. Fantasy.   "The   Victory   Rail., 
    Schelling 

IN'TERV \r-. 
I. Caprice,   "On   With   the  Dance" 
 Strung  together by Sousa 

1. (a) Xylophone   silo    "Nocturne 
and   Waltz"    Chopin 

rteorge Carey. 
(b)  March.      "Nobles     of     the 

Mystic Shrine" (new).Sousa 
I.  Violin  8o!o,   "Faust   Fantasia". 
     Sarasate 

Mils Rachel Senior, 
t. Folk   tune.   'Country   Gardens" 

Grain erer 

' »■..' 
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MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the American March 
King, who/ during an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee. Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

JU * 

VJOJIK Mi/tA^ 

and the Dance 
on  Philharmonic courses. 
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Famous Sousa Band 
To Play At Shrine 

The Phoenix audiences tljat will 
hear LleMit. Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band of 100 
musicians at the Shrine auditorium 
on January 17, will bo treated to a 
program mado up of old favorites 
and new hits of the country. The 
Musicians' club, under whose aus- 
pices t liist talented organisation has 
been engaged for two performance,* 
on the above date, announce that 
Sousa's program this year reflects 
a now era of musical preference. 

What is probably the most com- 
prehensive history of American mu- 
sical tastes and, their changes from 
year to year is preserved in the 
Sousa programs. Sousa is now on 
his thirty-first annual tour at fflle 
head of the organization which benVs 
his name, and because his concerti| 
take place in every section of Amer- 
ica, Sousa, more than any other 
American muscian has opportunities 
to sense tho heal musical tastes of 
tlie  American  people.'' 

"When I first began my tours, 
something' less than a million per- 
sons heard my concerts each sea- 
son.'' the great bandmaster said re- 
cently. ''Now about three million 
persona hear my concerts each year. 
The period during? which I hive been 
before the public has been one of 
rapid expansion in every phase of 
our life, and that is true also of mu- 
sic. Wagner. for instance • was 
scarcely known to the American peo- 
ple, when my career began, and it 
may be of interest when I add that I 
played selections from* 'Parsifal' 10 
years before the opera was given its 
first production--at the Metropolitan 
Opera house in New York. And while 
I am In a reminiscent mood, I might 
add that I played the recently popu- 
ar 'March oC the Wooden Soldiers' 
just   IS  years ago. 

"At the outset of my cureer. the 
scope of brass band music was ex- 
tremely qjreumscribed. ■ Something 
of tho expansion which has taken 
place is indicated by the fact that 
my novelties this season will include 

j band arrangements of two comnosi- 
| tions by pianists. One is Porcy 
Graingcr's 'The Country Garden' and 
the other Ernest Sehclling's 'The 
Victory Ball' which created a deep 
impression and much discussion 
when played last year by the Phil- 
harmonic orchestra of New York 
and by the Chicago and New York 
Symphony orchestras. T think I was 
the first band conductor to play 
Grieg's 'Peer Gynf suite, and the 
collection and weaving of material 
such as the grand opera choruses 
which this year form the basis of 
'Tlie Merrie Merrie Chorus' and the 
collocation which last season took 
the form of a bouquet of beat-be- 
loved tunes and this year a dance 
collocation entitled 'On With the 
Dance' also have become possible. 
And T may add that the march form 
has increased in popularity until I 
find that I must write at least two 
new march numbers each year, in 
order to keep pace with the nubile 
taste." 
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Playing of Seattle 
Baby Pleases Sousa' 

Any little detail that John Philip; 
Sousa does not already know about \ 
playing the snare drum, lie picked | 
up yesterday in a lesson from Lau-1 
reno Louise Lindgren, three-year- 
old musical prodigy, daughter of' 
Mr. and Mrs. Berthold Lindgrer 
1921 Third Avenue. 

The baby had just played a piano 
concert for the famous band direc- 
tor and composer at. the Montelius 
Music Store, during which he 
watched with delight the careful 
crook of Laurene's little finger and 
the rhythmic patter of her hands 
over the keys as she played "Silent 
Night," "America" and a special 
melody she calls "Shello." 

"It's delightful what a normal, 
healthy baby she is, in spite of her 
unusual musical development," 
commented Sousa. "The tempo of 
her playing is remarkable. She has 
a real ear for music." 

But she had an eye for drums, 
also for a tine, noisy zylophone. 
Her parents are both musicians, 
aild the child has picked up musi- 
cal airs and learned to read sim- 
ple notes, almost unconsciously. 
She also leads print, getting away 
with staggering long words quite 
outside her comprehension. 

^ A % 

SOUSA GETS A LESSON 

H^3 

Sousa's Band Is 
As Sousaesque 
As of Yore 

BY  DAVID  W. HAM>. 
Souaa and his  band: 
There's as much joy in these four 

words as there used to be In anoth- 
er Verbal quartet, "Barnum and his 
< irc.ua." 

For the manyth time, John Philip 
Sousa and his merry men are visit- 
ing Portland. Their concerts opened 
vesterday afternoon. It was a fine 
offering, but with football and 
1'ighttHg and theater matinees, the 
audience wasn't as largo as It should 
nave bten. Tonight will be Shriners 
night. 

LftSt night the folks turned out. 
Vnd their hands were not frozen.. 

.>lthM- Why should they have been; 
People Just have to applaud when 
■ hey hear Sousa'* bund play. As 
tor making their feet behave, it 8 
.is impossible as to make Jesse Kicli 
stop talking. 

Now,   Just  think  of    listening  to 
this program  last   night: 

Sousa's snappy "El Capltta «nd 
"Bamballna" from "Tho Wlldflower, 
both by tho band. John Dolan stlne. 
cornet solo. "Berceuse" from Joce- 
lyn •' Then the - gracious sousa 
march "Prom Maine to Oregon, 
and the warliKe "United BUtU 
Field Artillery." by the footer*, to 

followed by .). P. S.'S HUM.Of 
the well known conversation 

well known citizens, 
,„(!     Mr.     Shean, 

a 
V 

i ii 

i s 

lh 
I o 
tl 

be 
how 
between  ih 
Mr.     Gallaghcv 
should be  repeated. 

V  /"Thi"    Gallagher    end 
ol -vangeroent took a thousand shlngiei 

off  the  roof.   In   It  th< 
has    scrambled     'meal 
musical, thm  garnished  Ihe^ omelet 
with     crying     ,nfa"t*, 
Morning,"    "Good 

T 
fc 
Cl 

I G 
(i 

Shean   ar- 

bundinaster 
-rytbing 

Carolina 
Ladies," 

the   Mouu- 

— International Newsrcei  Photo. 

Laurcnc Louise Lindgren, three years old, demonstrat- 
ing a few musical tricks to John Philip Sousa. 
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Sousa s Musicians Are Seeding 
Game With Strong Hoop Quintet 

World Famous Band Members Want to Play One of Seattle's 
Best Basketball Teams—They Boast a Good 

Record on the Court 

was     accorded 
-hen   the   band   ru-hed   »ya> 
furktah   Towel,"   '   Mowed   by    No,, 
o.   Nora." 
Portland then mo   u charming »o- 

"   who   will   Wcetve   a   won-i 
any   time   she  may 

Miss   Nora   fan- 
beautiful 

hleh sh<- is complete m' 
and 

with 

,-ano, 
Jous   welcome 
,.oosr   to   return 

aid.    She   poaaease 
,.icc, of which she is 

•   he sings with the aban- 
ightlngale   In  aunt- 

TT is seldom that musicians turn their thoughts seriously to tlie manly 
■*■   arts while they are in the throes of their specialty, but Sousa's Band 
boasts a basketball team which the musicians think will compare favor-J 
ably with any of tlie city's best onf- 
the  basketball  floor.      While the 
band has beeen touring the United 
Sialcs, the men have found recrea-, 
tlon  by contesting the  best teams; 
in   each   of   the   cities   they   hav 
risited. 

The musicians want a game wi 
tny  of tlie   City  League  or Co 
nerclal League teams, either in t$e 
uorning or afternoon and are wHl 
ng to make certain concession fin 
order to secure a game.      Tea 
wishing to contest the power of 
Sousa team on the basketball fl 
can arrange games by communi 
ing with S. Thompson at the Fi 
Hotel or E.  Thompson  at the 
M. C. A. 

t*ae, 
^nment  ol   a 
„>r twilight. 

Her "Cany »e 
Ejiiiv"  is  now  a 
?   cherished in thousands ol hearts 

■yas never given bet- 
ichald sang it laal 

Hack   to  Old 
memory  thai 

Vir- 
wlll 

.he old song w 
,, ■ rhan Mi** Pau 
nl^t ■The Amcr- be also save Sousa s 

and  that   liveliest  ol  our 
lire,  "Dlate."    The   band 

forth    "March    of    the 
which   »vaa    P'l- 

,..Hn ttlrl" 
aaltonal 
thV"    "ho* , 
u-J>oden   Soldiers. 

two greatest  marches 

FOR MILITARY 

aV 
^afousa Best-Beloved 

Of Band Conductors 

INDIANS   WIN   ONE 
The West  Seattle  Indians  ac 

ally won a basketball game yest 
day and thereby upset all the do 
when they defeated the Seattle C 

i lege quintet in a practice game 
i the   West   Seattle  gymnasium 
I the score of  II to 11.    Coach St 
i phen   Brlnck'B  charges   showed 

the best power they have exhibit 
1 ed in recent years and while theif 
c victory over the Collegians doesf 
C not necessarily show them as con* 
I tenders for the title, it should serve 

to give the men some confidence. 
' The Indians were trailing on the 

short end of the score in the first 
hall of the game, but came back 
strong in the second canto to tie 
the score and then took the lead 
ind successfully defended it. Dw- 
ng the last few minutes of play it „ 
>vas fast and exciting. 

Nanny Shansby, Indian forward, 
showed as the best, man on the 
loor    with    eight counters.    The 

Noted Band Leader Would Of- 
fer Government Institution 

for   Training   of   Musicians 

That Sousa Is the beat-beloved of all 
present day conductors la Indicated 
that the majority of the men who will 
appear with the famous bandmaster 
during his "1st annual tour arc men 
who have been With him for more than , 
five seasons. The average length of TOlk of CaDt- K.W Morse and Dud 
service of the 88 men in the band is I Stair at the guards was good. Capt. 
about eight years, and there are aeveral 30h Glenn Showed to the best ad 
men who have been with the "*hu-,h 
King" more than 20 seasons. The es- 
teem in which he is held by bandsmen 
over the country was indicated upon 
his last visit to Bhreveport, I.*., where 
a director or a rural band drove more 
than   160   tntlea   in   his   "flivver"   to 

vantage for the Irish.   The lineups: 
West Seattle (M,       Seattle College (11). 

Position. 
eott  (2) F Kendall   (8) 
hannby   (S) F Glenn   (4) 
lattnon  (2) 0 Kerrendtnnl   (8) 
lorse   O    O'Connor 

focal" band  leaders may be  found on I *•,'''• •''' •• °-• • • ••••••' ••***" <8) 

♦!«» atasre following a concert. ! i Substttutlont:    West  Seattle—»mr»««   (2) 
sLttsu? brinesi   his   hand  to   the   Ta-' »r. 8i?u"    He»tt!e Coheae—8t*lt« % K««l 
bWi",eMerfMonday,%&k$k^    ' "   ^<""' for *';'"        "      *" S'*r= 

greet Sousa,   Often as many as a dozen ! *<"j"< 

John Philip Sousa, international 
march king, is working on a plan 
to establish a military college of 
music for training the youth of the 
three branches of national defense 
Which he will offer the government 
as soon as completed, he said in an 
interview given to the Post-Intelli- 
gencer yesterday. 

"During the war I trained more 
than 3,500 men in the navy band 
battalion at the Great Lakes Naval 
Station, Chicago, and I found many 
youngsters who, with training, 
might become excellent musicians," 
he said. "I believe thousands of 
such lads would readily enroll in 
a military college of music." 

Before leaving Seattle last night 
Sousa was guest at a dinner given 
in his honor by the baud enthusi- 
asts at the University of Washing- 
ton. He told his hosts how he be- 
gan his professional musical career 
at the age of eleven, playing the 
violin in historic old Ford's Theatre 
and museum on Arch Street in Phil- 
adelphia. 

Sousa told of his first concert in 
Seattle thirty-two years ago at 
which some hundreds of people 
caused a commotion during the pre- 
lude by climbing into the old Arm- 
ory over ladders, later paying their 

applause. 

^uei^inoe Hannibal cro.aed th. 
IIL. "Semper Fidelia" and Slara 
* ft Stripes Forever." The aat 
,C,ld was given the greatest greet- 
inB1 of the nigjit. ,   .. 

Seorge  Carey   is   mabter   of  the 
-vrfophone,     He.   evetl   mad.'   the   ba- 
*3na  tune   llked-that'a   almoal    a 
miracle    nowadays.       H«a      W 
>c    Song"    from    "The    Fortune 

•roller" is a dream. "Crinoline Daya 
ru'it dance fever into a lot ol toes. 

-Miss Rachel Senior, violinist, than 
m'-Hd. her first Portland bow. V, <-. 
h&vo often wondered upon whose 

o-ildors  would    fall    the    gracious 

u>. 
i   S*< JW 

Hie   of  the   great   Maud   Powell. 
we   know--"ii    those of Ml 

ruV'hel Senior of Mason City. !»• BlH 
haft perfect control of her violin, 
' \\ h touch dainty and technique -u- 
|ir,,mc. Beethoven'.- "Minuet and 
BtAhm's "Waltz" were given with 
On' -master's power and with youth s 
.-arei/ree lo\ e. Miss Senior'.- future 
,. ,11    1".'  writ  in  golden   letters. 

This, dear reader, was only OIK- oi 
the puogram* that Sousa's band and 
Souaw'a soloists gave last night - tlie 
proglfam of encores only. Now. 
here'a what appeared on the real 
program printed by A. E. Welling- 
ton ajid played according to Souaa- 
,«KIU<   standards: 

Orf-m's rhapsody. "The Indian, a 
gjrmptaonte number as beautiful aa ar 
f'adman love song, .lohn Dolana 
cornet solo, "Cleopatra.'' alluring. 
Sousa't! "Portraits at tho King's 
Court." picturing countess, duchess' 
and queen; an old friend. "Annie I 
tlooney" appears very often in these ► 
"Portraits." but whom Annie repre- 
sents, cluntess or duchess or queen, 
la not made, clear. 

Miss Fauchald, whose dreaa re- 
minded one of great-grandma's rich 
Caahroere   ahawl,   sang   "The Lara i 
NOW t.eives His Wat-ry Nest."    The 
band pltyed a weird, ghoaty fantaay, 
Schellii.B'8 "Victory Ball," which ; 

Kdgur /Hen Poe would have loved. 
The ere.'py spell was broken by the 
caprice. "On With the Dance." a 
string *f popular things strung a la 
Sousa. You never heard "Turkey in 
tho Str^W played better than It ap- 
pears herein. 

Care gave Chopin's ••Nocturne 
and WVltz." the bgnft ' played the 
Sousa narch, "Gallant Seventh.'' and j L 
then Ml'a Senior charmed the multi- 
tude wth Sarasate's "Faust Fan- 
tasia.", The program closed with 
Percy"4ralnger'a "Country Gardens." 
Juat h<ar one concert by this band 
and tten you'll know why Sousa la 

>■-.-^led the Teddy Roosevelt of band- 
*.e;a. 

fj 
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PLAY DECEMBER 31 
Famous     Organization 
Coming    Here   for 
Two Performances 

Membership in the town  hand as a 
jtaov  or a young  man  seems   to have 
been the prerequisite to success in life 

jto the majority of Americans of the 
jpresent generatl  according t«> Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa. the famous 
bandmaster. Wnorever Bousa goes he 
meets tin- pre-eminent and successful 

i men <>r the day. and a surprlsinglj 
large proportion of them colUess tliat 
as voting mm they were musicians in 
brass bands, generally in bands locat- 
ed in i ho smaller aittes and towns. 

'■■V few months ago President Hard- 
ing'and myself were at Chester, Pa., 
together, to receive honorary degrees 
from tli- Pennsylvania Military- Col- 
lege," says Sousa, "In the course oi 
tlio conversation the President re- 
marked that he hud boon a bandsman 

ia.s a 1><I\- I then remarked upon the 
number of men whom I have met in 
my 31 years at the head of my own 
hand who have been memb< rs of brass 
bands, and we both agreed thai a gen- 
eration ago the brass band was an im- 
portant feature In the social life oi the 
small City. . .       , 

"\ generation ago. the brass band 
was a matter of Intense town pride in 
the smaller communities, and member- 
ship was eagerly BOUght. Thai condi- 
tion has not entirely passed and l imd 
many communities where the town 
band is rightly considered the com- 
munity's besl advertising asset. in 
several states, among them Kansas, 

,the municipalities tu-e authorized to 
i levy a tax Cor the' support 01 a mu- 
nicipal band. Membership n the band 1 brought ti uniform, and I <!•> not pre- 
tend to )"■ original when I n mark that 
nothing catches the f< ininine eye Quit 
as quickly as a uniform. 
brought •■• rtain concessions 
ployers, and o< 

OF COLORS SOUZAS BAND SOON 
IT THE  FOR MARCH Kill SOUSA AND BAND TO 

APPEAR AT AUDITORIUM 

C. C. Thomas Navy Post of th< 
American Legion will add its con 
tribution to/San Francisco's observ 
ance of "Srfusap&y" Friday by pre- 
senting Lieutenant Commander 
John PhllipSousa with a stand of 
colors on tfie night of the open- 
ing engagement of Sousa's band in 
the Exposition Auditorium. 

The presentation is to be made 
~>y Lieutenant Commander John S. 
Willis for the Thomas post, sup- 
Jorted by a company of fifty uni- 
brmed men. The gift will be in 
recognition of the work of Sousa 
luring the war as director in chief 
if the navy's bands and music. 

Another  feature for  this  opening j 
ight   will   be   the   participation   of i 
he   Islam   Temple  Shrine  band  of i 
eventy-five   pieces   which   will   be j 
olned   with   the   band   in   playing' 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." This 

piece was written  by Sousa at  the 
time that he and the late President 
Barding    were    inducted    into    the, 
3hrine. 

Mayor James Rolph Jr. has de- , 
sr«ed Friday as "Sousa Day" and I 
n^ calling on the public to so ob-1 
erve the occasion has reviewed the' 
ontribution of Sousa to American 

j^iusic during the past thirtv-five I 
-ear* | 

Sousa's Band will play here Frl- 
ay, Saturday and Sunday nights at 
he Exposition Auditorium and give 
tatinee programs Saturday and 
unday. 

Lieut.   Commander    John    Philip 
Sousa, the "March King", is coming sons, 

toi Oakkland with his famous band 
to give two great programs In the 
arena of the Oakland Auditorium 
on Monday, January 7, It has been 
announced by Miss Zannette W. Pot- 
ter, Oakland concert manager. The 
great bandmaster is making his 
thlrty-flrst transcontinental tour. 
Based on last season's attendance, 
his band will be fceard during he 
year by more than 2,500,000 per- 

a  greater  number  of  people 

$#£#&& fyu*^ ,\>)*l 

M'CLELUS TESTIMONIAL 
STATE      WIDE      OBKKHVANCE 

URODD BY COMMITTHKI 

DATE   IXCEHTAIIV. 

IS 

II      ill so 
from  em- 

osionnl opportunities to 
see the world through nips to Fourth 
of July celebrations    at     no-    county 
s<-ats  or  upon   some casions  to  the 
great  fairs.'    So  the ambitious, aggres- 
sive youth of the  community   was to. 
be found in the hiass band, and 1 "nlsl 

confess  that   it   was   native   ambition 
and  aggressiveness   as   much   as  brass _ 
band  training  which mad.-  them Croat ,. 
or successful." „ 

Sousa  and   his   hand   will   give   two 
concerts   at   the   Tacoma    theater   on | 
Monday, December 31; oi»o at 2:16 and f 
one at o':15 p. m- 

The central committee In chargo 
of the testimonial concert to be ^iv- 
en in honor of Prqf. J. J. McCleflan, 
Tabernacle organi-st. met Saturday 
evening when reports were received 
indicating- that well known citizens 
in all parts of tho state will bo glad 
to co-operate with the commute In 
pushing- the concert to a success- 
ful conc'usion It Is the purpose of 
the committee to have '"McClcllan 
Night" programs given simultan- 
eously over the state, but the com- 
mittee is yel unable to sot n date 
for the testimonial, as it Is awaiting 
advices from distinguished artists 
who  may   he  able   to  participate 

John  Philip Sousa  has  sent a let-! 
ter   to  Mayor   Neslen,   enclosing   his 
cheek   for  a   substantial   amount    It 
reads  as  follows: 

"With great sorrow I learn of the 
nervous breakdown, at the Jnceptlon ' 

I of his concert tour, of mv friend andy 
colleague   John  J,  McClellan.  There' 
has been no single factor in the life 
of your city that has so endeared It 

I to the tourist and visitor as the tal- 
I ent  and   musicianship  of this  great 
I organist.    Throughout    the    country 
I people who had had the privilege of 

ViK  ln  ,Salt  Lake  Clty  hav<>   cone 
with pleasant  remembrances  of  the 

! beautiful  recitals  given   by  Mr. Mc- 
Clellan at the tabernaelo." 

"lie has always commanded the 
respect and admiration of those who 
have known him, either through his 
art os as a citizen of your goodly 
city. ■ * 

"May I suggest that in this hour 
of distress and illness the testimon- 
ial tendered him be one In whic 
every good citizen can give tangib 
evidence   of  his  appreciation   of  tie 

1   : 
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than the total number of patrons 
of the famous New York-fiippodroroe 
for a single season in/thfc heydey ot 
Its existence. \ 

No  man  in  the  worldW  music 
has had so extensively advertised a 
personality   as    Lieut.    Commander 
John  Philip    Sousa.     He    and   his 
music have become famous In averjr 
part of the globe and he has Ion 
since  become  an American  institu- 
tion.    There are 100 players in tin 
organisation he will bring with hi: 
to  Oakland   and   the    march   kin 
boasts of the fact that amoufc thit 
lot there  are only  hree  foreigners^? 
The features introduced in his per^| 
formances  wouid   fill  a  book,  it iaj 
claimed.    He has a half dozen spec- 
ial   soloists     including   Miss     Noraf^ 

auchald,  soprano;    Miss   Winifred 
mbrick, harp;   John   Dolan,   cor» 

et;   Meredith  Wilson,   flute;    Mias 
Rachel   Senior,   violin,   and    George 
Carey who plays on the largest xyl- 
ophone in the world.    Besides these, 
solos are played on various Instru- 
ments by members of the band.   The 
varied program that will be given In 
the arena of the Auditorium Includes 
musical selections to suit every taste 
from   a  new   Sousa  Humoresque— 
"Look for the Silver Lining", "The 
Blue Danube" and "The March   of 
the Wooden Soldiers" to "Yes, WG 
Have No Bananas".    Two   concerts 
will be given in  Oakkland, one in 
the afternoon and one in the even- 
ing on Monday, January 7.    Tickets 
are on sale at the Z. W. Potter bo: 
office In the Sherman and Clay Co 

1 

" 

pany's store in Oakland. ***** 
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SOUSA BEST LOVED 
OF BAND LEADERS 

Famous   Director's   Players 

All Loyal to Him 

Business Side of 
John Philip Sousa 

So   gnat      has  beep   the     fame     of 
Lieut.  Com.  John   Phillip  Sousa  as    a 
bandmaster  and  composer  of  the  na- 
tion's marches that it Is not generally 
known   to   the   American     public    that 
Sousa's Band is the only self-support- 
ing musical organization of its kind in 
America,   and   that   the   great     opera 
companies  and   the  symphony  orches- 

j tras of  the  great   cities are all subsi- 
dized or guaranteed against  financial 

j loss  for  limited  seasons.   While   Sousa 
I goes up and down the land  playing 800 
lor more engagements a season to re- 

ceipts which pay the salaries of more 
than 10«t musicians and soloists as well 

las  the  tremendous  Items  of  transpor- 
; tation, baggage transfer, theater rent- 

al   and  printing that  go  with  tho  ex- 
i ploitation   of   a  musical   or  theatrical 
i organization. 

Tins excellent  organization is at tho 
I Tacorua Theater today for two con- 
certs— matinee and night. 

i That Sousa  Is the best beloved of 
'all  present-day conductors  is indi- j 
i.-ated b\   the fact  thai the -majority ; 
| of  the   men   who   will   appear   with 
I the   famous  bandma.«t<T ■durliiK  hii 
I engagement    here   n<-xt    week   nre | 

men   wlm   have   been   with   him   for 
mare than five seasons. 

The average   length  of service of ; 
Hie  eighty-eight  m'n   in   the   banja j 
|S  about  eight   years, and  there are , 
several   men    who   ha> ,-   beep   With 
the  march  king   more   than   twenty 

! The esteen iii which he i = held 
Iby bandsmen over the country was 

Indicated upon his last visit to j ] 
where    a    director ! J 
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Mjreveport, l«a. 
oi a rural band drove more than 
150 •miles in his "flivver- to street 
fSo-Usa Often »" many a? a dozen 

nd leaders ma;- be found on 
following a concert. 

local  bai 
the Etas 

SEATTLE,   T>?r.   2*.—John   Philip 
SousVi,   America's   "march   kin?.''   in- 
tends to found  a  military col 
music,  he  announced   nt   a 

r   of 
banquet 

eiidered Ulm here last night. The 
idea, is the outgrowth of his work 
with 8600 sailor musicians at the 
Great Lakes naval training station 
during the World War. BouBS. be- 
lieve- thousands of young ' men 
would enroll in such an institution. 

\jMl   ' '"'w     »\v\v* 
Waco Boy to Play Here 
When Sousa's Band Comes 

W/hen Sousa's band coiu^s to Waco 
on she. S6th of Jan\a»y,'it will bring 
hereNfr aaa-»#-rts personnel Maurice 
Sackett, flutist. Sackett is of Jewish 
parentage, son of Mrs. J. W. Sackett 
formerly of Waco, and nephew of 
Harry Hyman, now of El Paso, r.nd 
of Mrs. Louis Lipman of Waco 

Sousa Comes 
Here Friday 
The lasting popularit 

tenant-Commander J o 
Sousa, the famous band 
arrives here Friday, is ind 
the fact that during his 
tour he will visit more than 
cities in which he has appeared at I 
least 10 times during the third of & 
century which ho has spent at the 
head of his own band. It is a strik- j 
ing tribute to the place Sousa holds 
In the hearts of the American peo- 
ple that the attendance is largest in 
the cities which he has visited the 
greatest   number  of  times. 

Sousa  will play for the fifteenth I 
time of his career this year in the 
great   Mormon   Tabernacle,   in   Salt 
I^ake City, which has a seating ca- 
pacity of  10,000 persons and which 
IS, accoustically speaking, the near- . 
est perfect auditorium in the world. . 
in Salt Lake City each coucert has , 
been   to   an   audience   considerably i 
larger than the last one 

Sousa to Direct Band at 
Sailing of C. of C. Trade 

Delegates 

Edited by JERRY gCANLON 
John Philip Pousa.. trie mi' h lU'ig. 

, has been invited to Ac SU it direc- 
tor of the Stta Krutielsco band that 
will assemble' lo furnish musical 
thrills ln a spectacular bon-voyage 
for the Chamber Of Commerce trade 
delegation sailing on a world tour 
aboard the Dollar Line steamer 
President  Harrison  next  Saturday. 

Motion picture cameras will record 
the event, the lnauguraton of the 
first regular round-the-world freight 
and passenger service In the history 
of commerce. Leaders 1n the army 
and navy, diplomatic and commer- 
cial circles will participate in a 
colorful   celebration. 

Sailing from the Golden Gate on 
January B and every two weeks 
ships of the Dollar Line will belt 
the globe in 112 days. The ports 
to bo visited are Honolulu. Lobe, 
Shanghai. Kongkong. Manila. Sing- 
apore, Penang. Colombo. Suez. Port 
Said, Alexandria, Naples, Genoa, 
Marseilles. Boston, New >ork. Hav- 
ana, Colon, Balboa, Los Angeles, 
thence to the home port of San 
1'rancUco. 

EARLY 100 lU 
m SOUSA'S BAPj 

Organization    Larger    Than 
Ever; Fine Salaries Hold 

High Class Talent 

S^* ' 
*? 

V^tjpS^ 

The instrumentation of Comdr. 
John Philip Sousa's band, which ar- 
rives here Friday, calls for eighty- 
eight men, exclusive of soloists. 
This is the largest band which 
Sousa ever has taken on tour, and 
incidentally, the band's salary list 
is considerably larger than that of 
any other band in his career. 

Sousa's men receive salaries 
larger than those paid to any other 
group of instrumental musicians 
In America, and the result is that 
each band to a striking degree is 
made up of men who have been 
with him many years, thereby ab- 
sorbing to the greatest degree the 
Sousa  ideals of music. 

Here is the instrumentation of this 
season's   hand:     Two   piccolos,   five. 
flute*,     two    oboes,    one    English | 
horn,    fourteen   solo   clarinets,   six 
second clarinets, six third clarinets. 
two  bass   clarinets,  one   alto  clari- 
net,  two bassoons,  one  contra-bas- 
soon.     two     sarrusaphones.     eight 
saxophones, six cornets, four trum- 
pets,  five  French  horns, five  trom- 
bones, four barltons. six tubas, four 
drums, one harp and one xylophone. 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
'GALLAGHER 

AN SHEAN' 

S*" 

Every year,  as his patrons well 
know. John  Philip  Sousa  **•»» 
lively fancy to work on a humor- 
esque or  fantasia built  on one  of 
the   recent   fad-tunes      Last  yeaL 
he took "The  Silver  Lining*   from 
•"Sallv"  and   made  It   the  basis  of 
:ono( the most entertaining num- 
bers  in   his   program        ™Vgher his fancy turns  to  ' Mr   Gallagner 
and  Mr.   Shean."  the   foolish  song 
which has served to make ot Uatwo 
Kineers    the   well-known  Gallagner 
amTsheai of The varieties. naUonal 
figures.   This will be one ot Sousa.a 

.  features    during    his    engagement 
t   here beginning Friday. 

-   -   '    • «--_.,. u offer- 
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Sousa Concert 
Stirs Interest 

John Philip Sousa, famous band- 
The boy was born on North Fourth  Jiaster,  arrives  here  Friday. 

On   his  thirty-first  annual' tour, 
ie will visit more than 200 cities 
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street,  but moved  at the  age  of 10 
years   to  £1   Paso,  where   a   woman 
resident   of   that  city,  seeing   gresj :, 
talent as a flutist in the boy, sent " WMch he bas ™«u!ucted at least 
him to New York to study. ten  t,me8- 

While in New York, Sousa signed lt ia a tribute to Sousa that the 
him for a year's contract, and hit attendance is largest in the cities 
tour will take him over Europe and'tae has visited oftenest. 
other foreign countries. After the Sousa will play for the fifteenth 
expiration of the contract with Souis time of his career this year in 
the young flutist will return to Nsw Mormon Tabernacle at Salt Lake 
York to resume his studies, before 10,000 persona. 

egion Post Will 
Give Sousa Colors 

O. C. Thomas Navy Post of the 
American Legion will present Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Bousa with aistand of colors Friday 
night, the owning engagement of 
Sousa's Bandtn the Auditorium. 

A band concert in a hand concert 
but a Sousa Band concert is this find 
then some. According to Zannette W. 
1'otter, local concert manager, a Sousa 
Band concert is an entertainment re- 
plete with life, interest and specialty 
numbers that place it in the category 
of a theatrical performance. 

When Lieutenant Commander John 
Phillip Bousii comes to Oakland. Jam-' 
uary 7, with ii's famous organization 
of 100 picked musicians to give two 
performances in the Oakland audi- 
torium arena, he will have with him 
a corps of soloists and a program of 
special numbord that would fill a 
'inok. according to ndvancp report* 

Sousa's band music is different fr.om 
other hand nnisle been use Sousa's in- 
strumentation is more elaborate than 
that of any other bnnfl and his re- 
sources for producing effects are 
much more elaborate than is usual 
with either bands or orchestra, it is 
claimed. 

No man in the world of music ha« 
had so extensively advertised a per- 
sonality as Sousa. lie and his music 
have become famous in every part of 
the globe and he has long sinco be- 
come an American institution. He is 
known as tho greatest band man in 
history and his band is recognized as 
the leading body of instrumentalists in 
the  world. 

The program will include the fol- 
lowing: "A Bouquet of Beloved In- 
spirations"—Sousa; Cornet solo—John 
Dolan; suite, "Leaves from My Note 
Look"—Sousa; vocal «olo, "Aria from 
'Borneo et Juliette' "—Miss Nora 
Fauchald; "The Portrait of a Lady" 
—Bubetistein; Fantasia, "The Merrie, 
Merrie Chorus"—compiled by Sousa; 
flute solo, "Calso"—Godard, by Mere- 
dith Willson; march, "The PauntlesM 

John Philip Sousa's band, which j Battalion" (new)—Sousa;" harp solo, 
1H   give   five     concerts   here   this   "Fantasia    Oberton—Weber-Alvares, 

j b>* Miss Winifred Bambrlck; tunes. 
When the Minstrel's Come, to Town" 
-Bowr.on. 

I - 
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Sousa s Band to 
Be in SJJ Days 

Noted Orchestra Will Give 
Five Concerts 

win   give 
week on Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
day in the Civic Auditorium, has 
a membership this season of eighty- 
eight men, excluslvo of soloists— 
the largest number that the vet- 
eran conductor has ever taken on 
tour. The Instrumentation consists 
of fourteen first clarinets, six sec- 
ond clarinets, six third clarinets, 
two piccolos, five flutes, two oboes, 
one English horn, two bass clar- 
inets, one alto clarinet, two bas- 
soons, one contra - bassoon, two 
sarrusaphones, eight saxophones, 
six cornets, four trumpets, five 
French horns, five trombones, four 
baritones, six tubas, tympani, harp 
and  xylophone. 

The   program   for   the   first   con- 
cert on Friday night follows: 
"A Bouquet ot Belo»ed  Inspiration*"••■ .8ou»a 
Comet  «olo.   "The   Centennial" Bellntedt 

John  Pol»n. 
Suite,   "I,eaT««   from   My   Notebook   Sousa 

"Tho   Oenial   Hostess. 
"The   Campftre   Girla ' 

Xhe LWely Klapper." 
"When Myra  Smj . Lehman 

1 

Vocal ablo. 
Nora   frauohaU.. 

"tt"0' ? ST .,r..'.'K.Mn'nKubin.te.n 
PantMia.  "The'Merrie.   Merrie  Chorut".Bou»« 
Klute eolo,  "Walts'   Godard Flute aoi MertdlUl   willsou.  „ 
March.  "The  Dauntless  Battalion   Sousa; 
Harp aolo. 7«ta.l. ou ^^"yf^^J, 
"When th'« iiinattiia Come to Toira"..Bowroa 

jy^OUSA'S ANNUAL POTPOURRI. 

One  oT-lha.1921-22-23  hits  in  John 
i JPJj^'l1  Sousa's'   programs     was   "The 
| (Pulley- oS-ther"' Town"—meaning   this 
j town, that town, any town.    It proved, 
j in   the   lii-st   unfolding,   to   be   an   in- 
i genlous    potpourri,    in    Sousa's    best: 
! style, of a sons-hit a year for the pre- 
i ceding   ten- years.     When   the   second 
j  year   rolled   around,   Sousa  lopped   off 
j the song of the first  year in the orig- 

inal decade, and  added, as  No.  10 the 
sons-hit of the season of 1920-21. And 
so it is for the season about to start—. 
No.   1   is  dropped,   and  a   new  No.   10 
is added, thus keeping the medley up- 
to-date. 

This city is a rubric in Sousa's trans- 
continental tour; and the March King 
and his band will appear here on 
Wednesday of this week at the Wil- 
ma theater. ,* *iatf¥ 
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cfohi. TlLiMv Souses 

f mm BAND TO 
FILL ENGAGEMENT 

AT STATE ARMORY 
^ 

SACBAMENTO, J:m. 2.—When 
Lieut. Commander of the U. S. 
Navy, Jolm Phillip Sousa brings 
fci.s famous band to Sacramento, 
January 8, to fulfill a eoucert en- 
asjgement. at, the State Armory, a 
rare musical treat is in store for 
MaryRville music .lovers who at- 
tend   it. ' 

The program includes many of 
Sousa's own compositions and ar- 
rangements which have been spe- 
cially selected from his extensive 
repetoire to please the musical 
tastes of his audience throughout 
the United States. 

One of the most famous of 
Sduaa's compositions is "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" the 
march that has thrilled thousands 
since 1898. It spurred the boys 
of '98 on to victory in the Span- 
ish War. It cheered the dough- 
boys over many hardships during 
the World war. It is, perhaps, the 
most vitally American tune ever 
written and because of its popular- 
ity efforts have been made to 
"have >t officially declared the na- 
tional march of the United States. 

With the famous director and 
his band nre six soloists of re-, 
mark able   ability. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, a talented 
young soprano, trained at the In 

* stitute of Musical Art in New 
Xork, was discovered by Sousa 
just after her graduation from 
that academy and her engagement 
for this season's tour of tho 
United States promises a pleasing 
bit of variety in the progra....-• 

Another bright and charming 
spot in the program is the solo I 
number by Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick, harpist, whose charming 
technique and musical expression j 
pronounces her an artist of rare 
appeal. 

Miss' Bac'iel Senior, violinist,! 
who appears on the evening pro- 
gram is a gifted artist, and 
another of Sousa's recent discov- 
eries. She will be heard in a very 
delightful   number. 

The three other instrumentalists 
on the program who offer the 
charming balance which is a fea- 
ture of all Sauso programs, are 
M>. John Dolon, cornetist, Mr. 
George Carey, xylophonist and 
Mr,   Meredith   Willson,   flutist. 

Tbe« artists and Sousa's Band 
will be heard in both an after- 
noon. a»d evening concert. Out-of- 
town music lovers, as well as 
those living in Sacramento, will 
have the unusual opportunity of 
hearing what is universally con- 
8id«re4 tbe best trained band in 

world   under  the personal   di- 

1 

Contrasts In Sousa s Band 
*f. 

Here is the long and short of it in 8ousa'« band which will 
give afternoon and everting concert* in the Fresno high school 
auditorium Thursday., Th's man, William Ball, who plays th* sousa - 
phone, the largest Insturment in the band, is six fast, six inches 
In his hosiery. Miss Winnifred Bambrick, noted harpist, la four 
feet, seven inches on her French heels. 

Sousa and His Band Will 
Help Give "President Harrison" 

A Sendoff Extraordinary 

.John I'hilijpV^ousa.'t^e march king, 
has been im^cd Jo. Be guest director 
of the San Francisco band that as- 
sembles to furnish musical thrills 
in a spectacular bon voyage for the 
Chamber of Commerce trade dele- 
gation sailing on a world tour aboard 
the Dollar Line steamer "President 
Harrison" next Saturday. 

The famous bandmaster will ar- 
rive in the city next Friday to open 
an engagement and his interest in 
maritime affairs will be further 
stirred with a presentation of the 
importance of the globe-circling 
service  to  American commerce. 

Motion picture cameras will record 
the epochal event, the inauguration 
of first regular 'rpund-the-world 
freight and passenger service in the 
history of commerce. Leaders in 
army "and navy, diplomatic and com- 
ment'inl circles will participate in a 
colorful  celebration. 

Headed by Philip S. Teller, of 
San Francisco, trade emissaries of 
many California cities, joined by 
envoys from New Orleans, will tell 
the merchants of 21 world ports the 
advantages of trading with Amer- 
ican business men. 

The world  tour, aimed  to  benefit 
all American commerce, is under the 
auspices of the San Francisco Cham- 
ber of Commerce.   The details have 
been directed by A. T. Hubbard of 
the foreign trade bureau, co-operat- 
ing with the Dollar Steamship Line. 

Sailing from  the Golden Gate on 
January 5 and thereafter every two 
weeks, ships of the Dollar Line will 
belt the globe in 112 days.   The ports 
to   be   visited   are   Honolulu,   Kobe, 
Shanghai, Hongkong, Manila, Singa- 
pore.  Penang,  Colombo, Suez,  Port 
Said, Alexandria, Naples, Genoa, Mar- 
seillles, Boston, New York, Havana, 
Colon,  Balboa,  Los Angeles, thence 
to the homte port of San Francisco. 

!;' 
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Sousa to Speak to 
Ad Club Members 
Lieutenant Commands? Souaa, 

leader of the world-famod 
Sousa'p band, will up the speak- 
er at Uie Ad Club luncheon to 
be held next Tuesday at the 
Hotel Land. Sousa will be aQ-' 
companion1 by several of his 
performers, who will give a 
number  of   selections. 

Friday uigrht, the members 
of tho Ad Club will be enter- 
tained at the Y. M. C. A., where 
motion pictures will be shown. 
The itame of the picture is 
•Heads   Win." 
 at-   # 

Steindorff to* 
Observe 'Sousa 

Day' at Casino 
In honor of /sousa, Day," which 

is   today     undir     proclamation   to* 
Mayor Rolph, ^ul^teiradorff   who 
is an old-time friend of John PhillD. 
will  render  a.Sousa    program    ot 
special   musical   numbers   between 
the acts of "Che Toy Maker" at the 
Casino  Theater. . 

Steindorff      produced    two    oi 
Sousa's operas when he wu to the 
BMt—"Tire Bride Elect" and   Char- 
letaa."     He   will    Play M Hallow* 
from tbese two operas and also from 
 iVaWirifl""***- 

SHRINERS'BAND 
ASSISTS SOUSA 

Wild Enthusiasm Greets 
Combined Playing oi 

'Stars and Stripes' 

By EMIL ENNA. 

Indeed It must be a very great 
satisfaction, to sincerely know and 
feel one has reached the highest 
pinnacle of success in any particu- 
lar field andlohn Phillip Souea has 
attained eucV«LmYtahla-position 
in two ways, for he stands alone 
and without rival as the one and 
greatest American band director a* 
well aa master composer or 
marches. In mentioning the name 
of Souea, Immediately a patriotic 
sentiment la aroused, for Sousa by 
bis marches is identified ao com- 
pletely with the musical expres- 
sion of love for our nation. 

The fourth and farewell concert 
of the  Portland   engagement  was 
given at the  auditorium  Wednes- ] 
day   night   The   evening   was   de- 
voted to the members ot the Shrine 
and to Al Kader band In particular. 
Thruout the program one had been 
so thrilled at the perfect and bril- 
liant band selections, and with the 
appealing   well    loved    American 
munbers by the excellent soloists, 
that it almost seemed nothing more 
might be added, until the Shrine 
band took their places beside the 
veteran bandBmen and together in- 
troduced to the audience the work 
of the illustrious leader, the march 
called "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." 

It would be lmptwible not to 
have the attention arrested by even 
the most ordinary band playing 
Sousa's march "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," but when the two bands 
played the opening measures, the 
audience veritably went wild with 
enthusiasm. 

The annual visit of Sousa and his 
band Is indeed an event, and while 
bidding them farewell for the pres-1 
ent season, their many Portland 
admirers will be eagerly awaiting 
the date of their JM appearance. 

T 
heir BMt 
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SOUSA'3 MAKE 
'EM ALL 00 IT 

In a jocular mood, recently, Lieut. 
Com. John i'jiiiii. Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, oul ot tb< wealth of nis 
musical expei l< e, draft< 'l .i bill, 

• h he may pn senl to the next 
Congress In the ii <• real i of music in 
i tie  i nited  Stati 

Sou, v.-  bill  is   entitled   the   Lure j 
i    , Bill and if p:issi d would create j 

.i   furor along  "Tin   I'an   Uley." 
"Proposing laws Beenis to be our 

national  pastime," say* Sousa,  "so 
l   think   l will  offor my  pure suns 

i bju.    'i :■•   fi i '     •   ' >>n   of   the   bill 
i would   ■■     oi ■■   ':>    proper author!- 

useretion to send 1 ask 
, . .(,'■>■ say they wan'., to gt> 

I ,u k to the youn . men who are now 
singing the 'locality' gongs. 

••Recently   l attended a vaudeville 
performance  In   New  York aud was 

a young   man    who 
i was singiUK ■■ song in which he ex- 

pressed a fervid desire to be back In 
North Carolina in the morning. 

"Now North Carolina was the last 
in the world U»1 young man 

would care '.■> be tomorrow morning, 
or any other morning. With my bill 
in effeot,  he would have been sing- 
ing ;i  lyric  which would  run  Bome- 

■   ing like this; pronunciation and a.U: 
•l wanna go back; l wanna go back, 

1 i   wanna go back   to  the   Bronx' 

.- / 

Superintendent of Scbfcob. Owlnn 
has arranged a school <*»f»n'\ 

* K-J th*. famous band of 
Lieutenan'comrnaSer W^hiliP 
Sousa! About 60.000 chllften wt« 
attend the special Program to th* 
Auditorium Saturday ■«•"»«• 

C. Oppenbeimer. under wboas.ma* 
agemeVt Souaa in to appear here. 

"   • 



SMALL TOWN VOCALIST IS 
AMERICA'S BEST, SAYS SOUSA 

w ^y^ 
IMPRESS 
OFTI 

Latest March to Be Playedj i 
on Programs at the City] Jf 
Auditorium   Matinee   and] H 
Night January 24. 

For almost a generation now.! 
Ueutenant Commander John Wrtttp 
&Mi88\ the famous band muster, has 
go/no About his self-imposed task of 
p/jJjKUing the nation with its 
fflfirches, and their titles, as facile 
and as vigorous as the. marches 
themselves, reveal that Sousa's real 
inspiration has been his country. 
Given u situation in American his- 
tory and Sousa responds with a 
march, ami down through the years, 
In history, nationui expansion, or in 
fad and fancy, since the eighties. 
Sousa iiaa recorded American history 
in music. 

The ccrliesi of the Sousa marches 
was "The High School Cadets," 
";i(ten in the eighties and sold for 
*■-"•    '<  was written when tho high 
school 
comin 
marched 

From tin 
HIISS NORA FANCHALD 

"It's not the New York girl who will 
win out__in__the stage or in concert, 
sayr'Tohn   Philip Sousa,  who thinks 

is 
ria- 

ls the jazz songs and the suggestive 

songs which cause me to 'view with 
■ ularm.'     One   silly   son*,   on* a   nar 

that  the   best Tel  is   the  girl  from   with  <Yps    u„  tr        »    » • 
,L, „. .. , ., I witn    leg,   VK>  Have  No  Bananas    ' 
the great farming sections.    In proof,   preserved   in  the  records  of the 
he is bringing with his band to Waco   tion.     That   waj   'Shoo   B.     BMI   srouaa 
on the Kit of this month a soprano j Bother Me.'     n the course of an at    ( •l"i,i'" 
soloist   from   the   Dakota   prairie—   tack   upon   him   bv   critic,     (ienerli 
Miss Nora Fauchald. Benjamin   Butler,   then   in   congre," 

Born in Norway while her mother replied with the title of the Jllv 
was v.stt.ng then -old c, untry," Miss song of that day. His remark are 
lauchald came to America at the j preserved for poster ty in the con- 
age of six months, and Minot, N. C, gressional record, 
a typical prairie town, was her child- I ,'Therc is one thing, however, for 
hood home    In her late teens, she re- ; which I am deeplv thankful.    That is 

Z"rt   ,K°     °r?y' °rd KtUj'ied V0icC :that '*•»• We Save No Banana, 
here-then   returned   to   New   York, : not   written   during  the   World   war 

S. to"«   WaS C"gaged b>' S0U88 f°r   S°me Way  T find ' difficult to p'c 
ci,„      11 u    i        ,   , . I tare our boys marching off to war to 

anSooo this year by over   its  inspiring  strains.     Yet, 'Ye     We 
3 000,000 people-more than will hear | Have No Bananas' five or six    year. 

•The ZrUg"t T 1
AmPriea-u 

son"r- •»«*«* ^ve been the war son" Ihe   girls   of   today   in   the   east,   of a nation." 
particularly  in  New York,  will     not   . — 
succeed  in concert or on  the stage," 
says   Sousa.     "Life   is   too   fast   and 
too hard. The nervous tension of a I 

L city such as New York has become j 
lall but unbearable to a young, im- 1 
|pressionable girl.    The result is that j 
the New York girl  i,  likely to 'burn L, 
|)ut.'     She   will   develop   faster  than " 
Ihe westerner, but three or five years 
Ivill   be   the   extreme   limit  of    time 
[hat  she will  remain at her best. 

"The western girl, with a more 
Iquiet and orderly life, will develop 
|*what I like to call 'serenity of soul.' 
She will bear the nervous tension of 
a career, because she will have forti- 
fied herself physically before her 
career began. 1 am most serious 
•when I say that it will be such towns 
as Minot, which produced Miss Fauch- 
ald,  from   which   our  new   singers  
for both the opera and concei    stage 
—will come." 

\ V 

•Stepping Up to the 
Altar 

S 

)me. 
While the majority of those who 

take their music seriously ere shak- 
ing their heads in sorrow that a 
composition with the inspiring title 
of "Yes, We Have No Bananas" 
should become the best seller in 
America and hold its place for sev- 
eral months. Sousa finds in it evi- 
dence that the nation is still young. 

"*Yes, We Have No Bananas' of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being entirely fool- 
ishness without a touch of sugges- 
tiveness, which too many of our 
songs now have," Mr. Sousa says. "It 
will be forgotten in a few months, 
but I find in its popularity considera- 
ble evidence that the nation is still 
young, and when a nation finds time 
to Jaugh at a piece of absurdity, it 
is   still   fairly   healthy   at   heart.   It 

OME people like music with 

their meals, and some like 
It with their matrimony. It dfl> 
pends upon whether they want It 
to whet their appetite or their 
courage. » 

For a good many years people 
have been walking up to the altar 

to the strains of Mendelssohn or 
Wagner—or a combination of tl.a 
two. Low-and-grin has been the 
chief standby, with Mendelssohn a 
dor" second. 

But now we are going to change 
out tune, according to reports, and 
begin stepping off a wedding 
march composed by Sousa. It's 
going to be a regular made-ln- 
Amerlca affair, so that we can 
throw the German product into the 
discard. 

Ir stead of the slow and state'y 
"Here comes the bride, tum-m-m, 
tump, tee-tum," the march king 
probably will give us something 
with a bugle call to start off with: 
"Tump, teety-tum! Turn, teety-tum! 
Turn,  teety-tum! tumtum-m-m!" 

It will be a. great convenience. 
Somehow, brides and bridegrooms 
have always had a struggle to 
keep step with the old tunes. Some 
have raced to the altar *as If It 
were a goal, and some have ap> 
proaehed It as if It were a Jail— 
which used to be spelled gaol. 

But anyone can keep In step 
with a Sousa march. It's the easi- 
est thing In the world. The trip 
to the a 1 tar will be robbed of ail 
Its terjrtJrT 

An<f Sousa risn be relied, upon to > 
give ma-march a Hvely title som*. ' 
thing l!ke "Fall In for the Finish" . 
on "The Rice Parade." or "The I 
Mr: and Mrs. Forever." He might * 
even make it "Hoofing it to the. j 
Ahar." with an English version - 
called "Ooting it to the Haltar." 

as now instituted, was just ', 
into being, and it. has been 

to by thousands of high' , 
school students throughout the Uni- 
ted states. Then came "The Wash- 
ington Post." dedicated to the news- 
paper of that name In Sousa's horn- 
city, an<l the first great American, 
newspaper to expand itself and to 
approach the present extent of mod- 
ern newspaper making. Shortly af- 
terwards came "King Cotton" n 
records in music the first awaken- 
ing of the new South, the return of 
cotton to its kingship, and the new 
Prosperity 0f the Southeastern sec- 
tion of America. "Manhattan Beach"! 
is a history of a bit ,,f New York—' 
Hie era in ti,e nineties, whence Man- 
hattan Beach was the favorite play- 
ground of the big city; and "El 

is of ihe day when operet- 
ta and De Wolf Hopper reigned .su- 
preme, on the American Btage, for 

Jfil Capitan," programmed as "Be- 
hold El Capitan," sung by Hopper 
andi the chorus in Sousa's operetta 
M that name, brought thp immor- 
tal exponent of "Casey at the Bat" 
pis  greatest   measure   of   fame 

"Semper Fidells" typifies the era 
when revolutions were a daily affair 

s m the Latin-American republics and 
"hen the stnte department frequent- 
ly announced the "marines have 
landed and have Ihe situation well in 
hand.'' And "Semper Fldelis" is the 
Official manh of the United States 
marine corps. 

And so the Sousa titles go. The 
plays "Sabres and Spurs" and 

the "hoys of '98" think of "Teddy" 
and San Juan Hill. "Liberty Loan 
March." "The Volunteers," "Who's 
Who In Navy Blue." "The Alan Be- 
hind the Gun" and "Pathfinder of 
Panama" are all typical—and topical 
—Sousa titles, reflections Of Ameri- 
can history, their significance known 
to all America. And his immortal 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," rising 
above time or place, has become the 
march song of a nation, apparentlv 
for all time. 

This season Sousa again finds his 
inspiration in current history. in 
Washington, in June, during the na- 
tional convention of nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, President Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one of 
the driving tones in modern Aniori- 
cajn, life. And Sousa responds with 
his new march, "Nobles of the Mvs- 
tic   Shrine." 

Mr. Sousa, at the head of the larg- 
est louring hand in the world, will 
give a school children's matinee at 
the City Auditorium on Thursday. 
January 24, and an evening perform- 
anco in which he will present new 
program material and a few well 
loved favorites. He is under the lo- 
cal management of iOdna W. Saun- 
ders, whose office is at Harris- 
Hahlo's. 

' j    Am 
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COPmiCMT.UNOERWOOO « UNDSRWOOD..NJt? 

VIARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
<OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant j Commander John 
Philip I Sousa, «ie American March 

King, who luring an impressive 
ceremony'^was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 

waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 

Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

JOHN PHVLIP SOUSA 
ON HIS 31ST SEASON 
HERE JANUARY H 

John Phillip Sousa, Who, with his 
famous band, will play In El Paso Sat- 
urday afternoon nul niRht. January 1«. 
is ilia li st beloved of all pfesent-dny 
conductors, and this is very strongly in- 
dicated by the fact that the majority of 
the nipc who wih appear with the fam- 
ous bar.dmnster are men who have been 
with him for more than five seasons. 
The overage len-rth of M-rvice of the 88 

Jiipn  in  the  land  Is about  eight   years. 
■ anil thrre are several who have bpen 
With th- march kin;," more than 20 sea- 
sons. 

A 
tewvwoyA V. 

s 
•   ""~Gr      /pu"     UMvri coast to coast.   Durlti 

Tlio est^rm In which he Is held by 
bandsmen over tie country was Ii1i- 
eated upon his last visit Ui Shreveport. 
La., where a director of a rural band 
drove more than 163 miles In his "fliv- 
ver" to greet Sousa. Often as many as 
e dnz^n local band leaders may be found 
on  thp stsrre  fallowing :t concert. 

Lieut. Com. John Phillip SCUM save 
his first concert at the head of the ban.'! 
which l ears hH name September K>. 
lssri. THIS season is the 8tst during 
which he has headed his organisation, 

h he hns gone, from 
his career Sousa 

has raised his baton over his band for 
more than lo.ono concerts—an average 
rf more than 300 concerts a season. 

Miss Winifred Ba-nbrlch, harpist with 
■ Rousa's brnd, Is one of the .most pop- 
1 ular mtmbers of the organization, and 

ihe play Ins of this old-fashioned Instru- 
ment, accompanied by the band, Is one 
of the outstanding features -of evry 
Sousa concert. Seats for Sousa's con- 
cert hero will go on sal*; Monday morn- 

       _.. Ing, January   1_4, at the El  Paso  Piano 
INVITATION IS EXTENDED ON company. 

MARCH NUMBER DEDI- 
CATED TO ORDER. 

Y 
PLAY WITH SOUSA 

Members of El Mlna Shrine Tem- 
ple Band have been invited t 
one number with^JjUMi-fftTJiilTHousa's 
aggregation here on Jan. 2.1. it 
announced yesterday by_^J*HTIIam \ 
Schneider, band aTr*CtOTT-The invi- 
tation came throug.b Mrs. Edna \V. 
Saunders, who also asked that mem- 
bers of the band be her guests for 
the performance. 

According to Mr. Schneider, the 
Shrine Band would participated in 
the march number, which Sousa, 
himself a noble, recently dedicated 
to the Mystic Shrine. 

Action on the two invitations will 
be tttM*&[J&iaorro'w night, when the 
bind fedds   ILftnnual meeting. 

i.(i!u Iff??',L^T?n;r l"ml InirtruHientu «loe« 
.lulin   I'htlln   SOIIHII ■|»l».\ ? H.   *'. 

»-„A.\. In l,l^4!V,leJff ,lilv» n>"» «rea- ba.irt- JV.'*'«r atu.lftaXloiin. euphonium and 
J umbono. lie ATSo played the flute. Later 
ii" lidded n Kcneral Unowledare of othar 
'"'•'iiber* of ilia band fnmllj. and atudled 
'lie vinla. wlilih lie played 'profendonally. 
Por many yearn Sousa lion oonfli.ed hbn- 
ec-u   to  composition  and  cot.dvctlnit. 
,, 0. What wan the rellirlon* of tiiarle* 
liarivln?—1).   K. 

A.     As   a   vouns   man   CU '--   «• 

K>.  <"/ 

JOHN   DOLAX 

Saeramcntans will have the op- 
portunity of hearing one of the 
finest  cornet    soloists   in    America 
fJohn Dolan appears at thd 

Armory on January S with 
and his band. 

*olos have met with universal 
s throughout the entire Sousa 

tour. 
Bqth afternoon and evening pro- 

frams include selections by the ac- 
•omplish'd musician, and something 
very splendid is anticipated in his 
rendition of ''Cleopatra," a spec- 
acular composition by Demare, 

s'hieh appears on the evening pro- 
gram. 

'        I 

"S BAN 
VISIT 200 CITIES 

PLAYS  AT  SALT  LAKE   CITY 
FIFTEENTH TIME; GAL- 

VESTON JAN. 23. 

An  advance   notice  says: 
The lasting popularity of Lieuten- 

ant Commander JChn Philip Sqiisa. 
famous bandmaster, is indicated by 
tlie fact tnat durin>MiisJJ>4rf'y-rirst 
annual tour he will visit more than 
200 cities in which he has appeared 
at least, ten times during the third 
of a century which he has spent at 
the   head   of   his   own   hand. 

It is a striking tribute to the place 
Sousa holds in the hearts of the 
American people that the attendance 
is largest in the cities which he has 
visited 11ir> greatest number of 
times. Sousa will play for the fif- 
teenth time of his career this year 
in the great Mormon Tabernacle in 
Salt Lake City, which has a seat- 
ing capacity of 10.000 persons and 
which is, acoustically speaking, the 
nearest perfect auditorium in the 
world. In Salt Lake City each con- 
cert hns been to an audience con- 
siderably large rthan the previous 
one. 

Sousa's Rand will play at the city 
auditorium on the evening of Jari. 
28, Mrs. Edna W. Saunders having 
booked   the  engagement. 

1 
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H AYY LEGION POST   I 
WILL HONOR SOUSA 

jandmaster to Be Presented 
With Stand of Colors 

Here on Friday 

C. Thomas Navy Post of the 
erican Legion will add Its con- 

tribution to-"S«n Francisco's observ- 
er of /Sousaybay," Friday, by 

presenting Conynander John Philip 
Sousa wlta a stand of colors on the 
night of ttrr opening engagement 
of Sousa's band In the Civic Audi- 
torium. 

The presentation Is to be made 
by Lieut-Comdr. John S. Willis, 
supported by a company of fifty 
uniformed men. The gift will be In 
recognition of the work of Sousa 
during the war as dlree.tor-in-chief 
of the navy's bands and music. 

Another feature for this opening 
night   will  be   the  participation   of 
the  Islam  Temple  Shrine   band  of 
.seventy-five   pieces   which   will   be 
(joined   with   Sousa's   band   In   the 
•playing   of   "Nobles   of   the   Mystic 
.Shrine."  This piece was written by 
Sousa at the time that be and the 
ate   President   Harding   wore   In- 

>cted tpto the Shrine. 
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SOUZA'S BAND TO GIVE 
CONCERT IN OAKLAN 

^ir /Yc "' \# 

Small Town Girls Make Best Singers, Says Sousa 

MIsi Jtachel Senior,  rloliulct,  r.Hfi  ^;m's band,  which  will  give 
two concerts isi Ocklafcd January 7. 

The   forthcoming   engagement In 
[Oakland of John  Phillip ,' HI :a  end 
i his band i:' an ei cw Of ,;■ ! ' , 'ril hnibUc 
Interea! as w .: o*i  mu ;] al  Inn-oi i- 

■ nn ■;• far s»ou .•'.-. |tj iid ha:   I .--, .'■:■ e. 
. tevcniu ." .     i     '• In   ;h:«i  ■■■:■ ;- 
! try ;• id : .-  •■■■. ..■ . i ■■ ■• .•        u, , :\ 

•■■ •ffiustti:..; ■ •::• nm tte w. i!i 

i 1 ■■       • ',      r. 
" with hia c 
"  I"" . iii : 

."  ' "'    ■ •   ■ 

1\' 

ni:~cr. 

U 

Dr.untlcsa Dattallon" and "Nobles of 
tho Mj»3Uc Shrine"; a now Sousa 
iii'i," ,. (|iu- entitled "Mr, Gallagh- 
er! Mr, Shenn!" and the ever I>I,II- 
ular Hi uaa I mrchi ■ an played by [he 

". • Id' i in ist C:n !ous band. In ncra!- 
:'"'' ii ;!;•-•<' and many i.:i.:r con- 
cord numbsra the Soiria perform - 
: ncq  will   Include  vo .1   and  Pirlut* 
''■' :'•!■•' at  : olo ; an \v< M  ni .■ >ve -ui 

c 
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Miss   Nora   Fauchald,  soprano   soloist   with   Sousa 
raised  in ? small prairio town. 

s   band,   who   was 

,I( a   I)) 

I]  >• • I -1. ' Hi, 

. euphon- 
ne; Wll- 

and Gua 
dl um. 
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It's from the farms, 'and from j 
the towns and rliie*i of tho farm' 
section, tb>t.Tohn Philip gousa has! 
drawn th< makings of the world>J 
groatest btvnd—which he"bBi#rgs to' 
Waco on thelwontj■flrffih"—and It's 
from the farm sections thai Aiuor-i 
ica's great^nustelans will continue 
to come, he says. 

Miss    Ndra    Fauchald,    Boprnne' 
soloist on  this tour. Is n  product  .if 
the   Dakota  prairies.  She  was  horn 
In   Norway   while   her   mother   was; 
on n  visit to her home in the old 
country, but came to America when 
she  was  t>  months  old,  and  Mhlpt 
North   DaKota,   a   typical   town\tot' 
the    northern    prairies,   was    wtr 
childhood   home;    Her   family 
turnod   to   Norway   when   she   V 
in hor late teens, and during  tiilt 
time <»he studied voice in the Nof- 
wegian capital. 

Sousa   Finds   Hor 

Then    the    family    returned    m 
America to settle  in  New  Vorl<,   LlS 
it was short);  after her pji aclu illo 
from   Hie   Institute   of   Mu-e,,| 
in   New   York,     thai     Soua 
heard   Miss   : .'a ii.ii.i   : .(ir      I |.    ■■ ,\ft 

her some advice   ■ •  to  the . Iiapin 
i of   her   career,   and   ;.    ,. M    ; ,(„ 

'#   was   engaged    by    the    Mar 
Kins,    and   I In--   year'   she   will    I 
beard In eoneei i \, itli Sousa i   ban 

upwards   ,,i   three   millions 
people   a    greater   audience    t IK. 
will   hoar     any     other    Blngcr 
America. 

Tiv engagement <<r MJSH pau 
bhald emphasizes Souaa'e theoi 
that America* In the future, mus 
look for its great singers t(, th 
regions outside the congests 
eastern areas. 

From  Small Towns 
"The   r^irls   of   today   in   tile   nst 

particularly in  New   Vork, will  n 
succeed iii concert or on the'stage, 
says  Sousa  "Life  Is  too  fast  and 
too hard.  The  nervous  tension of 

Sousa's band which will come t^^Z^J^ ^ h0C°™ 

which   our   new   Klnsers—both    lor, 
the opera and   the concert   stagej 
"ill   Come!* 

:—„   v 

\s 

Eight   Instrunwntal   arid  Vocal 
Soloists  to  Contribute   to 

Programs  January  9 

BAND 
TO GOMEHERE 

'4 

John Philip Sonsa and his famous 
Stand, who are""to appear in Modesto 
January 9 under the auspices of 
the Stanislaus County Musical as- 
sociation will give a concert at 3 
o'clock   that     afternoon     and   8:15 
o'clock in the evening at the Strandp ^.,,      _- 
theater In Modesto.    Because of the*" reSnanS Will      Hear 

matinee,   all   Modesto    schools   will     TWO     Concerts     By 
be closed at 2:30 o'clock in the after-       "KCntail n»rio«;»a*i/%« 
noon and a special admission  price       Moted Organization 
of 50 cents will be made to all stu- 

dents for the afternoon concert and Fresno fwtwo eoncctt3 0Q Januar Pn.;si;n'»b™•;,'The i^uu'^'H?a 
$2.00   for   adults. 10#  vrin clo80 ft three day cngage the New York girl is likely to   burn 

Tickets for the evening perform- ent jn Saa p^^ where , J»tn^^«^ni ^;y, „,, faster 

ance wiil be $2.50 for adults and^^ ^ Ca]lfornia debut> ton,gh flvo yeafa w111\be thi-. x.-em, limit 
$1.00    for   students.     As   the   con- n uf ,,,ne 9.  whici* s,n   wllLremal, 
i>prta are heine eiven under the aus- n01   l,fHt-   rh'   western  g rl. with ; certs are Deing given unuer we duo mentQ andJlQdeato duHng thQ nej|iiT(   1(,lir, , ,l(l(J   ,vrrl(,1.,v   Hrr,    wU| 

pices of a non-profiting organization      oe bofore arri        ,n Frean develop what  i like to call 'sere,, 
there   will  be   no   war  tax   cnar8ed

Thursda 
l,v o<-.«oul.   She will bear the nor 

for  either concert. 
Tickets  may  be  purchased at all, 

Modesto music stores.    Although nc"~*"* """"" *7'~"' w"""- ■""      Mfmo«t serious when i say that ll 
,„  . .   - -_  _., His rendition of "Cleopatra," is rewili be such towns as Mlnot  whicll 

seats  will be reserved for the m^garded M one of thefeatureB of tb produced      Miss      Pauchaui. frm 
inee,    those    purchasing    tickets    "program. • 
advance   will   be   admitted   withou    gousa, tlie march king, can easil 
the necessity of waiting.    Holders o prove that he has done more pro 
season    tickets    may    attend    eithe: tessional traveling than any othe 
afternoon   or   evening   Performanc,J«,eb^rl™«s^ian in the hlstorj 

and may reserve seats for the even 

Won Lieutenant Cojninarule.i- 
Jtihh Philip'Sousa %yj>h* his band 
t'om&^^io^lodesfo for concerts 
at the Strand theater on tho aft- 
ernoon and evening of January 
!', he win present two distinct 
programs which will include not 
only numbers by the entire band 
but also soprano, violin, harp, 
cornet, xylophone, flute, piccolo 
and euphonium solos. 

!       Sousa selected his soloists with 
the greatest care, each one being 

, Uown   for   his   excellenco   as   a 
| musician. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, ihe so- 
-jprano soloist with the band, was 

• : discovered by Sousa shortly alter 
, her graduation from the Institute 

Of Musical Art in New York. At 
-(the time, he gave her advice con- 

vous  tension  of  u   career,   because 
One of the noted musicians flf thshe will have fortified herself phy 

band is John Dolan, cornet *<*oi**!™^J^Z,!riST?iJ?*™: 

J ft-*' '..',. .. 5 <■'     i   ■ 

oernmg   iho   shaping   of   her   ca- 
reer   and   a   year   later   she   was 
engased by the march king. Miss 
Kauchald was born in Norway but 

(r spent most of her youth in Mlnot, 
.North    akota   where   she   studied 
I j violin   and   piano   and   sang   solo 

Parts in church cantatas and ora- 
torios. 

In   her   late   teens   she   studied 
, j voice   in   the   Norwegian   capital 

and later, returning with her fami- 
|' ly to New York, studied at the In- 
j ftltute    of   Musical   art    in    that 

\ 'I- > 

\»A 

That tho    tour M-ill take  Sous 
ing     concert     immediately     at   ^Wcrosa the continent means, of Itsel 

Sousa's Band to Give 
Series of Concerts 

Based on last year's attendance 
it is estimated that Sousa, the 
march kiiig, will play to a combined 

McNeil Music Company, corner onothing. What means a lot is th 
11th and H streets, Modesto, whihactivity in performance the tou 
those with the tickets for the singly*"L*"v?]ve- .}»  m„any «"<»,  th< audlencTof *30o!ooo"i'9Zr££'"to?. 

night concert by Sousa's band j-WSJJS g^lW&fS lour ^   *M   t~tinental 

reserve   their   seats   at   the   McNeithat the nundrod od(1 men oJ th, l0"r- 
Music Company after January 2.    band will not be compelled to los<     *££*J f„'°0

a7uives   ,ere Irlday 

Ticket   holders   living   outside   C£rrZ*^toElS 
Modesto   who   wish   their   Mate  *£2U22MEL£ y Parted   on  his  present  tour  last 
served  may  mail  their  requests  t 
Miss  Madeline Webb  at the McNeil 
Music Company.    They will receive 
attention in the order that they ar- 
jrtve at the music company. 

.„  

awkward hours. 
July. Besides playing here Sousa 
will also play in Oakland, Sacra- 
mento and Modesto. 

The noted bandmaster, now in his 
70th year, has been touring for 30 
seasons, and his supremaoy as a 
leader in martial muslo remains 
unapproached. 

During this engagement his band 
will be heard in pieces usually in 
the provisos of the symphony or* 
Bheatrt^ene of them being fttH*' 

/yt \ 

OBSERVE    "SOUSA    DAY" 
C. C Thomas navy post of the 

, American Legion will add its con- 
1; tributlon  to   San   Francisco's   ob- 

| servance of "Sousa day" Friday by 
;• 1 presenting Lieut. Commander John 
£>rhllip Sousa with a stand of col- 
t! ors on the night of the opening en- 
i j gagement of Sousa's band  in the 

„ Exposition auditorium. ^^ 

POLLOCK ME 
PLAYED "ROW 
ID ONLY TWICE 

News of Speaking Stage 
Jane Cowl's Cleopatra 

"He once played wit]ir*^b,lssa,\but 
only once," is a familiar Kue^jid^with 
slight variation it may be applied to 
Channing Pollock. Put it this way:. 
"he twice played Romeo, and only 
twice," and it will. Pollock was only ' 
14, and not even an embryo play- 
wright, when he made his appearance 
in the role. . His home was in Salt 
Lake City, where his father was an 
editor. Richard P. Crolius, who may 
be alive today, was a member of a 
stock company in Salt Lake City at 
the time, and he obtained the neces- 
sary money from the Unitarian church 
to organize a juvenile company to 
present "Romeo and Juliet.'' 

The performance took place in the 
church, with young Channing as Ro- 
meo.   It was so successful, the local 

I theatre was engaged for a second per- 
; fofmance that a larger audience might 
' see it, and the house was sold out. 

Mr. Pollock says he ha3 never for- 
gotten the lines of Romeo, and can 
repeat them all.   He declares he has 
never  acted   since,   and   never  will 
again. 

When Archie Selwyn heard the story 
he offered to star the author of "The 
Fool' at a special matinee perform- 
ance at the Times Square theatre. 
New York, guaranteeing Mr. Pollock 
a full house and half the receipts, and 
a Juliet specially engaged to match his 
own weight. As Mr. Pollock declined 
to cut "a pretty figure," the deal was 
off. 

'WAND" WAS liOHS IN GERMANY. 
The   '■Tlnirmcr»>>   Ilrgnii   ronnolidntert 

IiiHtrumental Playing In 1H40. 
John   PblUn  BOUM   In   farm   and  Fireside. 

The brass band is not a very old in- 
stitution, irfias existed for less than a 
century. "That little German band" was 
the father of all modern brass bands. 
Along about 1840, in Germany, the 
"band" was born; though, actually, the 
first collection of outdoor instruments 
which history traces dates back to the 
Saracens, whom the Crusaders met in 
the Holy Land in the Middle Ages. 

Tho first bands in Germany were 
called "Thurmer Bands," because they 
played in towers. For almost half a 
century tho brass band was almost solely 
an army unit. The great bands of his- 
tory were regimental bands—the Cold- 
stream Guards, of England, or the "Pres- 
ident's Own," which I led for twelve 
years. 

Germany even appointed a bandmas- 
ter-general, Wieprecht, who invented the 
bass tuba, the giant bass born of today. 

An American brought the band into 
the arena of civilized respectability. He 
was my friend the late Patrick Gilmore, 
who used to say that he came to Amer- 
ica from Ireland when he was 19 
"and was born in Boston." He created 
the first really artistic wood-wind and 
brass combination, and made band con- 
cert music palatable, developing new 
standards which avoided both the purely 
military keynote of the older regimental 
bands and the orchestral symphonies 
whose instrumentation depended chiefly 
on strings. He died more than twenty 
years ago. 

Like everybody else, I speak of a 
"brass band." But In my band only half 
of the instruments are brass. We carry 
sixteen first clarinets, six second clari- 
nets, six two-thirds, two alto clari- 
nets, two bass clarinets or thirty-two 
reed instruments In all; six flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, two bassoons, 
eight saxophones, two trumpets, four 
French horns, five tr< ibones, two eu- 
phoniums, six Bousapl mes—an inven- 
tion of my own, repl. :;ng the tuba- 
one harp and three bati> ries of drums 
With myself, a secretary and a treas- 
urer, this makes eighty-three in all. 

I cannot say that any one instrument 
is the most necessary instrument to 
the band. All are necessary to give a 
brilliant palette of colors. Many of 
them are "easy" to play in the sense 
that a beginner can learn to carry a 
tune readily, but all are difficult 
enough to any musician who travels 
with us. Our men must be slaves to 
their instruments, practicing con- 
stantly. They are well paid, but they 
earn what they get. 

ly was Gilmore who introduced the 
saxophone into this country. It had 
been in1 ited by a German named Sax 
about seventy-five years before. It was 
thought to be too sad. Strauss would 
pot use it.   But Gilmore adopted it to 

take tbe Dlaoe ot tne oboea and bas* 
soons 
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HERE TODAY 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 

and his famous band of 100 pieces 
is duo to arrive here today for the 
first of his series of concerts In 
the Exposition Auditorium begin- 
ning tonight. In recognition of 
Sousa's contribution to America's 
music Mayor James Rolph Jr. has 
declared today "Sousa Day." 

"It Is with mingled love and pride 
that San Francisco attain welcomes 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa— '■ 
now in the seventieth year of his: 
most useful life," said Mayor Rolph. 
"It has seemed eminently fit that 
the opening day of bin engagement 
here today should he known as 
'Sousa Day.' and l therefore com- 
mend its observance to all San 
Francisco and ask our people to ( 
.join in the prayer that America's 
beloved march-king niuv be spared 
to return here many, many times." 

O LEAD LOCAL BAND. 
Some 200 members of the Reserve 

Officers Training Corps Band will 
lave the prized distinction tomor- 
row afternoon of playing for and 
under the leadership of America's 
narch-klng, John Philip Sousa, 

This tribute to the achievement 
of Sousa was arranged for the B. 
O. T. C. Band by Mayor James 
Rolph Jr., Superintendent of Schools 
Joseph M. Gwinn and Major Win- 
field S. Overtoil, commander of the 
U. O. T. C. The R. (). T. C. Band 
will have a place on the stage with 
Sousa's band and will piny with 
the latter in time with t.he baton 
ef  the  world-famous   leader. 

The B. O. T. C. hand presents 
the five high schools—Lowell. Poly- 
technic, Galileo, Mission and Com- 
merce. It is under the leadership 
of Tom Kennedy, a former naval 
bandsman, assisted by Mrs. Viola 
L. Farrell of the High School of 
Commerce, Herman E. Owen. Mis- 
sion high school, and Irving G. 
Alifer n|' the Lowell high school. 
LEGION   PLANS   HONOR. 

A community aspect will he given 
tonight's opening concert when the 
('. i'. Thomas Navy Post of the 
American Legion presents Sou?a a 
Stand of colors in recognition of his 
war work as director of music in 
the Navy. The presentation is to 
be made by Lieut. Com. John S. 
Willis. 

Another feature on the program 
will be the Joining of the Islam 
Temple Shrine Band with that of 
.Sousa's in the playing of "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." This piece 
was written by Sousa a year auro 
when he and the late President 
Harding entered the Shrine during 
the Washington convention At that 
time Sousa directed 6.2S2 bandsmen 
of the Shrine bands attending the 
((invention in the playing of tvils 

j piece. The islam Temple Shrine 
band is composed of 75 members 
under the leadership of David C. 
Kosebrook. 

First Sousa 
Concert at 
Auditorium 

SOUSA'S BAND IN 

SACRAMENTO TUESDAY 
I >'•"*"      ;,    N 

When Lieut./ Com. John Philib 
I Sousa brings his famous band  to 
Sacramento Janrtftry-*thrtcr fill a 

jconcert engagement at the State 
lArmory, a rare musical treat is in 
|store for Folsom music lovers who 
ittend it.. 

The program includes many  of 
sousa's own compositions  and ar- 

rangements which  have  been es- 
ially selected  from his  cxten- 

I e repertoire to please the music- 
lal tastes of his audiences in the 
[United States. 

With the famous director and 
Jhis band are six soloists of remark- 
lable ability. They are Miss Nora 
jFauchald, a talented young so- 
jprano; Miss Winifred Bembrick, 
lharpist; Miss Rachel Senior, vio- 
llinist; John Dolon, cornetist; Mer- 
ledith Willson, flutist; and George 
| Carey, xylophonist. £ 

S1W -k-w-.-,-or»r-irir«vvvvvvv-i<-iAr^^M^,^^l»j«_«_i. 

tWlLDKLN"***^ 
HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

A small audience of San Fran- 
ciscans started an ambitious young 
bandsman on his way to fame some 
35 years ago when he played at the 
head of an obscure marine band. 
Today this man returns to San 
Francisco acclaimed by many lands 
and whose work has touched the ; 
lives of countless millions—Lieut.] 
Commander John  Philip Sousa. 

Sousa today is entering his seven- 
tieth year, and in recognition of his 
achievements, Mayor James Rolph 
Jr. has decreed today as "Sousa 
Day." 

BIG  BAND. 
Sousa and his famous band of 100 

pieces    arrive    today    for    the    first 
of   his    series    of    concerts    in    the 
Exposition    Auditorium    beginning 
tonight.     Some 200 members of  the 
Reserve    Officers'    Training    Corps 
Band   will  have  the  prized  distinc- 
tion  tomorrow  afternoon   of  playing 
for    and    under    the    leadership    of 

J America's   mutch  king,  John  Philip 
'   Sousa. 
\\     This tribute to the achievement of 
' ' Sousa      was      arranged      for      the 
j | R.  O. T. C.  Band by  Mayor Bolph. 

I Superintendent    of   Schools   Joseph 
. IM.   Gwinn   and   Major   Wlnfieid   S. 

i Overton,   commander of  the  R.   o. 
. |T.  C.     The   R.  O.   T.   C.   Band   will' 
[have   a   place   on    the    stage   with 

Sousa's   Rand   and   will   play   with 
! the latter in time with the baton of 

p j the world-famous leader 
l| SCHOOLS  PARTICIPATE. 
r|     The R.  O. T. C.  Band  represents 

! the    fire    high    schools —  Lowell, 
i | Polytechnic.    Galileo.    Mission    and 
it ! Commerce.    It  is under the leader- 

ship   of   Tom    Kennedy,   a    former 
naval   bandsman,   assisted   by   Mrs. 
Viola I* Farrell of the High School 
of   Commerce;    Herman   E.    Owen, 
Mission  High School, and  Irving G. 
Alger of the Lowell High School. 

A community aspect will be given 
tonight's opening concert when the 
C. C. Thomas Navy Post of the 
American legion presents Sousa 
a stand of colors in recognition of 
his war work as director of music 
in the navy. The presentation is 
to be made by Lieut Commander 
John S. Willis. 

The   program   for   tonight   Is   as 
follows: 
1.  "A Boairmt «f B«l**«6 rostrtr»tJoB»." 

Rntwined by Sow* 
t Cornet  aoto.   "TV   Centennial".. BeAUiMlt 

Mr. John Ho! an. 
J. Bolt*. "l*a»ea from My Notebook". 

(»)  "The Oental   Hottee*" 
(b)  "The C«mp-rin> Glrta" 
(e)   The   Lively   Flappei** 

4. Vocal  solo,  "When  Myr» Khnfa"* 
Mtm   Nora   Knoctuilrt. 

5. '"The Portrait of a I*dy" (KamennoV 
Ostrow)      Rnl>tnat«*B 

Interral. 
«. r«i>ta*la.   "The Merrie,  Merrle 

Chorim*'    Compiled  by  Snnaa 
T.   (a)  Flute   win.    "Valae" Godard 

Merfdtth   Willson. 
ft.)   March.    The Kamitle** RattaNon" 

(new)      Souaa 
S.  Harp   solo.   "Fatitaaia   01>ert>n.~  
 Weherr Alrarea 

Iflsa   Winifred   Piamhrirk. 
9.  Tune*.    "When    the    Mlostrela    Come 

t.> Town"     Rowroo 

fcThis  afternoon   is  Children's  day 
pr   Sousa   and   h's   band.     Tickets 
'titling pupils to a special rate of 

cents   for  the  best  tickets  were 
[Istrlbuted  to  meet  of  the schools, • 

jut In some cases the delivery was 
lelayed.     In   such   cases   Manager I 
lelby   c.   Opfcenhelmer   states   that j 
pupils   should   come   to   the   Audi- | 
MiHm   offices   any    time   after   »i 
['clock   this   morning;   and   simply j 

tte  what school they  attend and , 
ecial tickets .will be sold them,     j 

HARPIST APPEARS 
HERE WITH SOUSA 

Miss   Winifred   Bambrick 
Will Appear in Solo Dur- 

ing Afternoon. 
A bright and charming spot In 

the program of this season's tour 
of Lieut. Com. .1ohn PhiHp goufw 

and his band, who will appear in I 
two concerts at the State Armory | 
tomorrow, is the solo number by* 
Miss  Winifred  Bambrick.  harpist 

hirlh9 r,lf
amhrick- Canadian by 

bli*ft, cltlsen of the United States 
l.y choice, after studying with 
America's    foremost    instructors    „f 

Vork
hcrUy.made   ^   d*bUt   ,n   ^ 

Not   satisfied   at  the   time   to   go 
nto    concert     work,     though     her 

teachers and critics agreed thir «i?I 
was  amply prepared Todo"' Sj 

Mital.   the   famous   musical   c< 
Star.     Her   purpose   ,„   do|n„ 
was   to   gain   confidence 
her    technique,    and 
repertoire. 

with 
comedy 

ng    this 
improve 

enlarge    her 

q«!.„   w-pre=nt  '"element  with Housa,   Miss  Bambrick   has  the   ™ 
portunity of reaching „  ,ar*er M 
more    nnnv./.in«i...    *  "larger  and 

audience    than 
reached   In   any 

more    appreciative 
probably   could   be 
other way. 

Miss  Bambrick   win   v>«   ».       ..   . 

and° wlTl'"V"e   -^ SLS 1   otter   n   sleaslng   bit   of variety which  is 
>t   Sousa's   programs a notable feature 

ffP \&^mm V I 
Bandmaster Sousa and His BandTo Do 'Stunts' 

ffl 
SftaS are some of the "stunts" that 

ltbe Sousa band of 100 pieces, led 
j by its famous director, will give in 
| Liberty hall yanuary 19, when It ap- 
\pears here for matinee and night •per- 
formances: / 

"Mr. Gajiaghcr and Mr. Shean", with 
60 Wrv-mllaghcrs and 50 Mr. Shcans. 

The echo of the Gallaghers and 
Sheans will persist in a series of in- 
strumental ducts while the band pla, 
"Three Oclock In the Morning", 

A saxaphone octet, saxaphones pla; 
ing with xylophones. 

"Yes, We Have No Bananas", w; 
tome startling innovations. 

The   Victory   Ball",   a   remarks; 
playing   of   Schclling's   weird   con 
sition which has held Sousa audie 
rapt. 

"On With the Dance", a medle 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC reproduction of an oil painting by Paul Stahr which 
was presented to Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa by Veterans of Foreign 

Wars. The picture portrays the enthusiasm of the march past of the band 
battalion organized by Mr. Sousa during the late war. 

famous dance songs of the 1900s, 1910s 
and 1920s which will bring back mem- 
ories and moonlight thrills. 

A new Sousa luiiuuitcscjue, "Look 
For the Silver;JaJmhg", from the 
musical comcdjslMcri^s, "Sally". 

\    solo   iajr^Ieorgc   Carey   on   the 
largest atRphone in the world. 

>uha#»n>y iyu^, .&P»»W..ii>i»rtlM»rkiU£a.v:P4.£ sensation 

1 

and Miss Fauchald, soprano, Sousa's 
band playing "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever". 

This is only a small list of features. 
Minneapolis was carried off Its feet 
by "The Blue Danube', as Sousa plays 
it' according to the critics, while the 
"March    of    the    Wooden    Soldiers" 

V 

Sousa and His Band 
In Two Performances 

John Philip Sousa, lieutenant 
commander, with his band of 100 
musicians, will appear in Modesto 
in the Strand theater Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, January 9 
Hundreds of musicians will attend 
this fete, which is of real im- 
portance. The Sousa concert will 
put this city on  the  musical map. 

The band has many soloists, each 
well known.   Among them are: 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano; 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp; 
Miss Rachel Senior, violinist; John 
Delan, cornet; William M. Carey, 
xylophone; William M. Kunkel, pic- 
colo; Paul O. Gerhardt, oboe; An- 
thony Maly, coranglais; S. C. Thomp- 
son, bassoon; Joseph DeLuca, eu- 
phonium; J. P. Schueler, trombone; 
William J. Bell, Sousaphone; Gus 
Helmecke, cymbals and bass drum. 

•   *   *v» 
•       ' i 

ill 

Sousa and Band Will 
Culminate Series of 
Programs in January 

BY ELIZABETH POSTER. 
Fort Worth's music season, again in full swing, provi 

an unusual series of attractions for January. One major 
tertainment for each week, and a number of minorTOCSKCL. 
certs form an extraordinary schedule. Whrn,such a schedu, 
culminates in two performances by Joh* l^hilTp^ousa aird hi 
band, it is a rare promise indeed for mugic lovers^-" 

Opening  the  year,   the  first   mu- 
sical   entertainment   of   importance 

J 

. 

„_-,.**..., , 

John Philips Sousa, famous band 
leader, who gives three concerts 
at the auditorium beginning Fri- 

day nlgbt. 

will bo tho Opcralngucs of Havrah 
Hubbard, who will como .o Fort 
Worth on Jan. 11 and 12, under the 
niiHPlces of tho local chapter of tho 
t'nlted Daughters of tho Confeder- 
acy mid will present his famous 
performances in the Longhorn 
Noom oT the Texas Hotel. The 
Oneralogue Is a unique method of 
reproducing operas, and was orig- 
inated by Hubbard. It is claimed i 
to be wholly Individual with him. 
Hubbard's program has not been 
announced, but his repertoire in- 
cludes long list of the most pop- 
ular operas, from which be will 
cheoso several for nv, uont•,.{.-... 

Kraft Luncheon  Planned., 
The Arthur Kraft musicale will 

be followed by a luncheon, as has 
been the custom after the Thut-n. 
day Morning Musicales this year. 
Those who will attend the concert, 
Ut which Kraft will be guest of 
lmnor, may make reservations With 
Mrs.   W.  C.  Bryant. 

The final big musical attraction 
of the month is two performances, 
matinee ami night, by John Phlrip 
Housa and his band at the Baptist 
auditorium .on Jan. is, under Il<a- 
mony Club management. Thero is 
nothing to say about Sousa to 
Americans. Perhaps the Chicago 
critic said it all when he wrote: 
"{■jousa's Land does something in 
music that no other organization, 
no matter what, is quite able to 
accomplish. No other band, na 
orchestra, no anything gets quite 
the stir that this joyous body of 
players projects as a matter ol 
course." 

New Shrine  Piece. 
One announcement may be made 

In connection with Sousa's Fort 
Worth performance. One of his 
latest compositions, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," is dedicated to 
Shriners and will appear on the 
program which ho will play here. 
Tho local Shrine Band will play this 
with Sousa's Band under the direc- 
tion of tho great Sousa himself 
Sousa was initiated into the Nobles 
of tho Mystic Shrine in the same 
class with President Harding. 

Although  the    great    Lieutenant   1 
Commander  John   Philip   Sousu   is 
now  in  his seventieth  year, he  is 
able to make his long transconti- 

nental  tours wltTi  remarkable eas*S 
and endurance.    He Is the greatest^ 
living composer of band music and! 
the   greatest   band   conductor   the, 
world has ever known. 

Offering  this   series   of   concerts, 
January   justifies   its   place  at  th'ij 
apex of the music season. 

ft£fy\i 
•■^pHB emails is glorified by Lieu- 

"'tert(int C-mnmander John Philip 
Sousa In one of the novelty ar. 
stangemints which he has made for 
His thirty-first annual tour at the 
hfcftd of the band which bears hla 
name. 

"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," a 
collection of choruses from grand 
operas and light cperns has been 
put together into a Sousa melody, 
and Mr. Sousa expects that the 
number will glorify the chorus over 
the country quite us much as a 
certain New York theatrical pro- 
ducer has glorified the American 
girt. Sousa will givo four con- 
certs in New Orleans soon. 

"Some of the best writing in all 
musical history has gone Into the 
choruses of the operas and the 
grand operas," says Sousa. "This 
year, I am going to attempt to bring 
the choruses some of the recogni- 
tion which they deserve. The cho- 
ruses have been neglected for vari- 
ous reasons. The chief Is that our 
operas are principally organizations 
for the exploitation of stars. That 
means that the ariaj, the duets, the 
trios and the quartets are best re- 
membered, and because operatic 
records are largely sold upon the 
reputation of the soloist, rathei 
than upon the merits of the coim 
position, the choruses have not re- 
ceived their due there. 

"To my mind, some of the most 
Inspiring music in the world is con- 
tained In the Kermesse Scene from 
'Faust,' the Pilgrims' Chorus from 
'Tannhauser,' the Anvil Chorus 
from 'Trovatore' and Elopement 
Chorus from 'Pinafore.' The band 
is essentially an organ'zatlon of 
soloists formed into a chorus organ- 
ization, and lt Is my hope that my 
band, singing the great choruses up 
and down the land for a season, will 
bring a greater degree of popularity 
to this form of music." 



SOUSA SOLOISTS     . JSOUSA WELCOMED 
TO BEFEATURED 

Programs for Closing Conoerts 
of Famous Band  Are 

Announced 

His   Direction   Has    Lost 
None of the Masterfulness 

of His Earlier Days 

HONORED BY LEGION POST 

Islam Temple Musicians Join 
His Men in Playing Mystic 

Shrine March 

By RAY C. B. BROWN 
John Philip Sousa, returning on 

another visit, after an absence of a 
little more than twenty-four months. 
•was welcomed by an audience of sev- 
eral thousand last evening in the 
%31vic Auditorium, whore lie directed 
his band in the first of a series of 
five concerts. The "march Kins:.'' 
who has nearly completed his three- 
score and ten years, was greeted 
•with a warmth that was. as it were.' 
a local manifestation of a national 
esteem. For. In his dual capacity of I 
composer and director, he occupies 
a position in American life unique!} { 
his own. I 

Though     he     has     written     li&ht, 
operas,    symphonic    poems,    suites, 
waltzes and songs, it Is through his • 
marches that he  is best known  and j 
that he will be longest remembered. 
A Sousa march not only has the un- 
mistakable    stamp   of    his    individ- 
uality, but in  its verve and  nervous 
energy it embodies certain  traits of 
the  American   people.     Whether  or 
Hot   his   auditors   arc   conscious   of j 
this.     they     always     applaud      his 
marches with special fervor. 

ONLY OM: SOUSA 
There is only one Sousa. and bjrf 

pronounced personal characteristic! ! 
both as a-Wielder of the baton and a ! 
writer of stirring parade music ; 
have undergone very slight trans-' 
formation during his long career. ' 
Although he is not so brisk and 
hearty as he was once, his directing 
has the same, intriguing union of | 
Vigilant authority and easy non-j 
chalance. 

The most pretentious number on ; 
the program was Ernest Schilling's 
orchestral fantasy. "The Victory 
Ball." heard here for the first time. 
Modern in its harmonies and scor- 
ing, it did not appear at its best in < 

for band,   but   it  is , 

UTH ENTHUSIASM 
New   and  Old   Compositions 

Win Large Audience at 
Initial Performance 

i 

an arrangement 
an     interesting     work     with     some 
Striking passages <>f macabre atinus- , 
pherc and ironic significance. j 

brent's -Indian Rhapsody."  Grain-; 
ger's "Country Gardens" ami Sousa's i 
own  suite,   "At   the   King's   Court,"] 
and   caprice,   "O.i   With   the   Dame'' 
were   other   programmed    numbers. 
while familiar marches, such :<s "El 
Capltan."   "IT.   S.    Field    Artillery," 
"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   and 
"The   Gallant   Seventh"   were   pro- 
vided   as   extras   in   generous   suc- 
cession. 

ISLAM BAXIJ BEARD 
In the playing of the "Nobles of ] 

the Mystic Shrine March.'' the uni- 
formed band of Islam Temple Shrino : 
Joined with the Scusa forces, taking j 
places on the platform behind the j 
visitors. At the conclusion of this i 
march Lieutenant - Commander | 
Sousa was presented with a stand j l 
of national colors by (.'. (.'. Thomas | f 
Navy Tost No. 214 of the American j f 
Legion. Thn presentation was j g 
made by Lieutenant-Commander 
John S. Willis, commander of the j \ 
!>,>st   who said: 

"Ton   have   maw 
and  better  and  the 
and   more   efficient   by   your   wen- j 
dcrful   art.      Your   name   is   known l 
and    honored    all    over    the    wide | 
world.       Your     lively,      swinging j 
music,   has    inspired   men    to    noble 1 
deeds and valorous sacrifice, to vic- 
tory   and   honorable   conquest.      In 
heartfelt appreciation of your work 
in  the Navy during the World  war, 
«■'.   C.   Thomas    Navy   Post   of    the 
American Legion presents  you with 
this   stand   of   colors.      Take    this 
token  as  our  expression   of   esteem 
and  high   regard." 

Xmno   ntldmml   *c«I<A<1/lW 

San Franciscans will have their 
last opportunity to hear Lieut. 
Comdr. John rhillp Sousa and his 
famous band, durlnar the present 
engagement, at two concerts In the 
Civic Auditorium this afternoon and 
tonight. Both programs are excep- 
tionally well-balanced and show 
the band at Its best 1n the vivid 
Interpretations for which Sousa is 
so  well  known. 

Both  afternoon  and   evening pro- 
grams will  feature  the three noted 
Sousa    soloists:    John    T>olan,    eor- 
netist: Miss Nora Fauehald, soprano, 
and   Miss   Bachel   Senior,   violinist. 
They are examples of Sousa's ability 
to  discover  exceptional  talent. 

Born to Norway 
Miss   Fauehald    comes    from   the 

broad prairies of Dakota.    Although 
born   In  Norway,  her  parents  were 
Americans,   and,   shortly   after   her 
birth,   resumed   their   residence   In 
this country.    By the time she was 
fifteen    Miss    Fauehald    had    more 
than a local  reputation  as a musi- 
cian.    It  was  about   this time  that 
Miss  Fauehald  returned  to Norway 
where she resumed her vocal studies 
in the Norwegian capital.    Then the 
family again  came  to  America and 
Miss  Fauehald   graduated  from  the 
Institute   of   Musical    Art   in   New 
York. 

It was about tills time that Sousa 
heard her and gave her advice as 
to the matter of shaping her career. 
A year later he eneaged her as his 
vocal soloist, and gave her the op- 
portunity of singing to literally mil- 
lions of people during the present 
transcontinental tour of the band. 

Following Sousa's engagement 
here he will play in Oakland to- 
morrow afternoon and night, in Sac- 
ramento on the afternoon and eve- 
ning of January 8, and in Modesto 
on the afternoon and evening of 

i| January 9. 
Finn]  t'roitram* 

The   programs  for   the  final   two ; 
concerts today are  as  follows: 

AFTERNOON  PBOGEAM 
rantasia.   on   Creole  Themes Broekbovcn j 
Cornet Solo—"Pyramid" Ltberati ! 

Mr.  John  Dolan 
Suite—"I.aat   Pay*  of  Pompeii" Sou»:> 

(•)  "In     tlie     House     of     Burbo     ami 
Ptratonlee    

(hi  "Nydla"    I 
(e)   "The    PeMruetlnn    of    I'ompetl   anil 

Nydla'e   Peath"     
Soprano Solo—"When Myro  Sings". .Lehman 

Mist   Nora    Fmiehnld 
HbansodT—"The Northern"   Uosni"r 

Interval 
Value— "On   the   Banka   of   the   Beautiful 

Blue Danube"    StraiiM. 
(a) Duet for Pieceloa "Fluttering; Birds" 
 ,'...'."     Gernin 

Messrs.   tVlllson   nnd  B«U 
<h> March—"Biilli-ts and Bayonate". .Bonta. 

Violin Solo—"Hondo OdpriclOao". .Salnt-Saeu> 
MJKS Itaeho!  Senior 

Country Dance—"Kaku^ha"  I>"uar 

By WINTHBOP MARTIN 
Well done, and done with all the 

verve and enthusiasm inherent ia 
a Sousa production, wag the ver- 
dict from the large audience as It 
filed out last night from the initial 
performance here this week of the 
world famous band. 

Enough of variety flUed the pro- 
gram to cover a wide range of 
tastes, but the liberality in encores, 
nine In all. with old-time favorites 
played again seemed most to appeal 
to the people in the Exposition Au- 
ditorium. El Capltan, The Stars 
and Stripes Forever, Semper Fldells, 
and other of this group won an 
eager welcome. 

"The Victory Ball." latest of 
Schelling's compositions, a fantasy 
based on Alfred Noyes" verse, was 
the mosf serious effort and was 
played with unusual skill and foci- 
ing. Sousa's long and successful 
vears as chief of the Marine Band 
"in Washington, and his military 
success in the war, were recalled 
when a stand of the national colors 
was presented to the lieutenant 
commander. A suuad from tne 
navy's receiving ship formed the 
color-guard. The presentation was 
made by Commander John B. wHUa 
of C. C. Thomas Navy Post, No. -!«, 
American Legion. 

The rendering of the new Sousa 
march. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," brought into the execution 
the band of the San Francisco 
Shriners    In     Impressive    ensemble 
work. - 

Miss Nora Fauehald. soprano solo- 
ist, in her encores. "Carry Me BacK 
to Old Virglnny." and "Dixie,- with 
a voice appealing and especially 
sweet,  was  a distinct success. 

V* 

SAN FRANCISCO TO 
GREET SOUSA TODAY 
R. 0. T. C. Bands of Local 

High Schools to Play Under 
Master's Baton 

NAVY POST HAILS LEADER 

Mayor   Calls   on   Citizens   to 
Join in Great Welcome 

to "March King" 

V xP 

I $100,000 tlieatar tot w- - — ;_._ 

life   brighter 
people   happier 

EVENING   PROGBAM 
Rbapaody—"The   Fourteenth"    I.iszt 
Cornet   Bolo-'Tue  Secret" Oautier-IIaT.el 

Mr. John Dolnn 
Suite—"Ixwklnc Toward"    Sous,, 

la)  "By the  MRht  of the polar Star"... j 
(bl  "t'nder  the   Southern   Cross" | 
(e> "Mara   and   Venua"    I 

Soprano Solo—"The BMle of BaTOU Trrhe" 
    Sousa I 

" Miss   Nora   Fauehald 
Tone r-oem— "Finlundtn"    SobellOS 

Interval 
A   Hunting    Fantasia—"At    rremcrsberg" 
   Koenn»mann 

(a) Xviopbonc Solo—"The March Wind" 
    Carey 

Mr.   c.eorpe   Carey 
(bl March -"Sabre   and   Bpnrs".,     Beoan 

Violin   Sr-An— "Finale  to  Second   I oncerto 
     WleniawsVt 

Misa Buehel  Senior 
Military Bpliode—"The Outpost".. MaekWMlc 

M A /v»  *■»   «■" 
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SOUSA TOUR 
RECALLS BIG 
EVENT HERE 

;"• 

»i 
■ 

■ * ■ 

Casino Musicians to 
yive Sousa Program 

il Stelndorff will honor Sousa 
ht at the Casino Theater by 
ng, between the acts of "The 
Maker," a Sousa program. 

Which will ineltule puinbera from 
t*'The Bride Elect" and "The Charla- 
• tan," both of which ho conducted 
on their production in the East 
oany years ago. He also will play 

»he "El Capltan" march. Stelndorff 
»nd the great band leader are ©Id- 
Hftte friends. 

JOHN PHILIP 
S O U S A , 
"Americ a's 

March King," and 
his   famous   band 
were scheduled to 
arrive here  today 
for     concerts     at 
the       Auditorium 
Saturday    and 
.Sunday. 

Attesting      the 
lasting popularity 
of Sousa is his 
itinerary for his 
thirty - first an- 
nual tour of the 
United States, in 
which he will visit 
more   than   200 
cities   in   which   his   band   has   ap- 
peared at least 10  times. 

The three noted Sousa soloists, 
John Dolan, cornetist; Nora Faueh- 
ald, soprano, and Rachel Senior, vio- 
linist, will be featured at the con- 

The visit of John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band, scheduled to 
arrive here tomorrow, recalls to 
many San Franciscans what was 
one of the greatest events in the 
life of the March King. This took 
place during th6 Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition at the close 
of Sousa's engagement, when in his 
honor at the time of his departure 
five other bands joined under his 
leadership for a massed band con- 
cert. 

The   concert   took   plaoe   in   the 
Court of the Universe and was at- 
tended    by    one    of    the    greatest 
throngs ever assembled at the ex- 
position   for   any   one   event.     But 
this, according to Selby C. Oppen- 
heamer,  under'whose  management 
Sousa   appears   at   the   Exposition 
Auditorium tomorrow, Saturday and 
Sunday, was but one of many such 
noteworthy events In Sousa's career. 

In April of last year Sousa played 
to   an   audience   of    70,000   In   the 
American    League    Baseball    Park, 
New York, at the official opening of 
this big stadium.   One of the great- 
est  bands  ever  directed  by  Sousa 
consisted   of   8,282   pieces.     It   was 
composed  »f  the  massed bands of 
Shriners from all sections of Amer- 
ica,   assembled   in   Washington   for 
the national convention of the order 
in  June,   1923.    The  first  selection 
played   by  the huge  band  was  the 
new   Sousa   march,  "Nobles   of   the 
Mystic Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
done by Souaa and his band was in 
Cleveland. September 30, 1922. The 
receipts amounted to |17,77», a 
world's record of a single day for 
any musical organisation. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judged by »&le?i *8 

his n»roh "Stars and Stripes for- 
ever." To date more than 2,000,000 
copies of the music and more than 
6 000,000 copies of the talking ma- 
chine records and piano rolls have 
been sold. It is thejargest salting 
composition In the wo>ld. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first time he led the United 
States Marine Band in one ot nis 
own compositions, and his second 
biggest thrill when he marched 
down Fifth avenue In New Yora ai 
the head of his Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station Band of 1.800 
pieces during one of the LlDerty 
Loan campaigns.  

Sousa Day" will be observed by 
San Francisco today in response to 
a proclamation Issued by Mayor 
.lames Rolph Jr. When the famous 
handsman arrives here today with 
his 100-plece organization he will 
he greeted by city officials and 
others, who will welcome him to 
the city in which he Isunehod his' 
musical eareer some thirty-five 
years ago. j 

The first Sousa conoei.. is to be 
played at the Civic Auditorium to- 
night. In commenting on the part 
that Sousa has played in the. crea- 
tion of definite standards for Amer- 
ica's   music.  Mayor  Rolph  sai'l 

"It is with mingled love and pride, 
that  Kan   Francisco  welcomes  I^ieu- 
t-nt   Commander John   Philip  Sousa 
—now in the .-eventleth  year of his | 
most   useful   life-.        It   has   seemed, 
eminently  fit  that  the  opening  day 
of     his     engagement     here     toihiy 
should be known as 'Souse Day,' and 

T  therefore commend  Its observance 
to   all   San   l'ranelsco   and   ask   our 
people   to  join   in   the   prayer   that 
America's beloved 'march kins' may 
he    spared    to    return    here    many, 
many  times." 

rt. O. T. <'. Hand Honored 
Some -On members of the Reserve 

Officers' Training Corps Band will 
have the prized distinction tomor- 
row afternoon of playing under the 
leadership   of   Sousa. 

This tribute was arrangeo for the 
R. O. T. C. Band by Mayor Rolph. 
Superintendent of Schools Joseph 
M. Gwlnn and Maj. Wlnfield S. Over- 
ton, eommander of the R. O. T. C. 
The R. O. T. C. Band will have a 
place on the stage with Sousa's 
Hand and will play with the latter 
in time with the baton of the world 
famous leader 

The R. O. T. C. Band represents 
the five high schools—Lowell, Poly- 
technic, Callileo, Mission and Com- 
merce. It is under the leadership 
of Tom Kennedy, a former naval 
handsmsn, assisted by Mrs. Viola I-. 
Farrell of the High Scho i of Com- 
m-rce. Herman E. Owen of Mission 
High School and Irving C. Alger of 
the Lowell  High School. 

A community aspect wifl be given 
tonight's opening concert, when 
th* C. C. Thomas Navy Post of the 
American Legion presents Sousa 
with a stand of colors In recognition 
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SOBSA CONCERT FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Special Matinee on Saturday 
Will   Be   Given   by 

Famous Band 
Of the five concerts to be given 

by  Sousa  In  San  Francisco  during 
his  engagement  this  week,  one  Is 
to be dedicated to the city's school 
children.    This  announcement  was 
made  yesterday   by   Superintendent 
Joseph M. Gwlnn. following a con- 
ference with Selby C. Oppenhelmer. 
under whose management Sousa Is 
appearing, when the Saturday mat- 
inee   program   was   especially   ar- 
ranged   for   the   benefit   of   Sousa s 
host  of  juvenile  admirers. 

Superintendent GVlnn today will 
put In motion the machinery *£ 
which some .60.000 school children 
will be acquainted of this "»«»•• 
concert. For years Sousa has been 
an Idol of American school chil- 
dren and In recognition 0* »•« 
admiration  it has been  the custom 
of the "march kins" V> giv*h\P* ver concerts for the children wherever 

*W£E& that  the  concert 
here will be a capacity house.    The 

of the  feature  ****** ***  ™ 
K.hellln*   Fantasy,       The    v iciuiy 

Cadets."    'Star    and    Stripes    *« 
ever." an^j^ashln^tonjost. 

m niimnolMmun! Til 

of his war work . s director of music 
In the navy. The presentation Is 
to be made by Lieutenant Com- 
mander John S. Willis. 

Shrine Band to Piny 
Another feature on the program 

will be the joining of the Islam 
Temple Shrine and with that of 
Sousa's in the playl'i of "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." This piece was 
v tten by Sousa t year a.ro when 
he and the late President Harding 
entered the Shrine during tin. "Wash- 
ington convention. At that time 
Sousa dlreeterl 6^82 bandsmen, com- 
posing the Shrine bands attending 
the convention In the playing of this| 
piece. The Islam Temple Shrine 
Band ia composed of seventy-five 
members, under the leadership of 
David C.  Rosebrook. 

The   program   for   tonisrbt   is   as 
follows: 
1—"A  Bouquet of  Beloved   Inspiration*" 
 Entwined by ReuM 

2.„C„rnet   sele.   "The  Centennial"..Bsllrte-lt 
Mr. .b>nn Polsn 

(—Salts  "Leaves from  My Notebook" Sonta 
(») "The denial  Hostess" 
ib) '.'The Qunp-Flra niris" 
IK)  "The Mvely Flapper" 

4—Vocal solo "When  Myra  Slnga". .I^hman 
Mtaa Nora Knlrehllrt 

3— "The Portrait of » T,ady"   (Kamennol- 
Ostrowl      Rubinstein 

INTERVAL 
6—Fantaala "The Merrte, Merrie Chorua" 
 Compiled    by    Sousa 

7_(«;'riute   aolo   "Valse" Codard 
Mr.   Meredith   WllMpO 

(bi March "The -Pauntleaa Battalion" 
(new)     SouM 

S    Harp   solo   "Fnntnsia   Oberon" 
   WeberAWarea 

Mlas  Winifred   Bambrlek 
ft- Tune*   "When   the   Minstrelt Come  to 

Town"    Bowron 
The  four  other  concerts   will   be 

a matinee Saturday and Sunday af 
ternoon   and night  conceits on  the 
same days with  a complete change 
of program for each concert. 

I 
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SCHOOL CHILDREN 
!   TO HEAR SOUSA BAND 

Hupt Joseph M. Gwlnn 1B arrang- 
ing today detail! for a big school, 
children's concert by John Philip 
Sousa's band. Some 60,000 children 
today are being notified of the spe- 
cial program that the march king 
Is to give in their honor at Expo- 
sition auditorium Saturday after- 
noon. 

Dozen   Best   Numbers 
In Repertoire Are 

Selected 
While Sousa'a hand has a reper- 

toire of more than 80 selections, a 
dozen compositions which have 
proved to have the greatest appeal 
to American audiences have been 
chosen for the afternoon and night 
concerts Thursday in the Fresno 
high school auditorium, Miss Roxie 
Bissett, vie© president of the Fres- 
no Musical club, said yesterday in 
announcing the program for the 
Fresno concerts. 

Sousa's  band  yesterday   finished 
Its   first  engagement  in  California.    . 
this  season   with  a three day  run (CS| 
at   San   Francisco.    Today   it   will a 
play In Oakland, tomorrow in Sac- !k4J 
ramento,  Wednesday    in    Modesto., 
and   Thursday  in  Fresno. 

The  Fresno program,  subject to 
change,   announced   by   Miss   1 
sett, follows: 
Rhadsody, ."The Indian" Orem ,( 
Cornet solo,  "Cleopatra".» Demare 

John Dolan 
Portraits, "At the King's Court" 
 , Sousa 

(a) "Her LAdyshlp. the Countess." 
(b) "Her Grace, the Duchess." 
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen." 

Soprano    solo,    "The    Lark    Now 
Leaves His Watry Nest." 

Miss Nora Fauehald 
Fantasy.  "The  Victory  Ball" 

„„, Schelllng 
Caprice.'"On With the Dance," 

Strung together by Sousa. being 
a medley of famous tunes. 

Xylophone    solo,    "Nocturne    and 
Walts"  Chopin 

Mr. George Carey 
March. "Nobles of the Mystlo 

■ Shrine"  (new)    v....Sousa 
Vnlin solo. "Faust Fantasia" 
 Sarasate 

Miss Kacbel Senior 
Folk Tune, "Country   Gardens" 

,, , Grainger 
Miss Rachel Senior 

One   thousand   tickets   for   the 
Thursday  matinee are  being dis- 
tributed at one third the regular 
price to pupils of the, public schools. | 
Hundreds ot reservations for   the I, 
Fresno concerts already have been j 
made at Sherman, Clay and com- j 
pany. JS 

H 
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Tlnrltij; the recent nppenranee of John Philip A 
. Snn«n nnd HI" Hand In Mitchell, 8. D., tho W 

■ inarch king announced that a Juicy tenderloin 
steak eaten by him at a local cafe some years 
back, while fllHnp an onRafrcmont at the Mitch- 
ell Corn Palace, served as Inspiration for "Tho 
Diplomat", one of Ms greatest musical compo- 
sitions. 

A SMALL audience *f Snn Franciscans started John Philip 
Sousa on his way to fame some 35jfBWfr-ftg(HPRe5 lie played 

.it the head of a local marnnriiaiulT" 
This is Sousa's 70th birthday.   In recognition of his achieve- 

ments Maj'or James Rolph jr has decreed this "Sousa day." 
The mayor said: "It is with mingled love and pride that 

San Francisco again welcomes Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sirasa—now in the 70th year of his most useful life. Tt has 
seemed eminently fit that the opening day of his engagement 
hero today should be known as 'Sousa day* and I therefore 
oommend its observance to all San *I'.,~"*—^ 

Francisco   and   ask   our   people  to    |     J 

join In the prayer that America's 

beloved march king may be spared 

to return here many, many times." 

Sousa and his band of 100 pieces 

arrived this morning for the first 

of his eeries of concerts in the 

audltor,';;.i beginning tonight. Some 

200 members of the Reserve Of- 

ficers Training Corps band will 
have the distinction Saturday after- 

noon of pitying under the leader- 

ship of America's march king. 

This tribute to the achievement 

of Sousa was arranged  for tho R, 

0. T. C. band by Mayor Rolph, Su- 

perintendent of Schools' Joseph M. 

Gwinn and Major Winfield S. Over- 

f >n, commander of the R. O. T. C. 
The R. O. T. C. band will have a 
place on the stage with Sousa's 
band and will play under tho baton 
of the world-famous leader. 

The R. O. T. O. band represents 
the five high schools—Lowell, Poly- 
technic, Galileo, Mission and Com- 
merce. It is under tho leadership 
of Tom Kennedy, a former naval 
bandsman, assisted by Mrs. Viola 
L. Farroll of the High School of 
Commerce, Herman B, Owen, Mis- 
sion High school, and Irving G. 
Alger of the Lowell High school. 

A community aspect will bo given 
tonight's opening concert when the 
C. C. Thomas Navy post of the 
American Legion presents Sousa 
a stand of colors in recognition of 
his war work as director of music 
in the navy. !r 

Another feature on the program >, 
will   be   the   Joining  of  the   Islam   r 
Temple  Shrine  baud  with  that  of 
Soupa's in  the playing of "Nobles 
of  the  Mystic  Shrine." 

This piece was written by Sousa 
a year ago when ho and the late^ 
Pies. Harding entered the Shrine 
during the Washington convention. 
At that time Sousa directed 6282 
bandsmen composing, the Shrine 
bands attending tho convention In 
the playing of this piece. The Islam 
Temple Shrine band of 75 members 
Is under the leadership of David 
C. Rosebrook. 

•     •    • 
The program for tonight is as 

follows: 
1. "A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspira- 

tions .Entwined   by   Sousa 
I.    Cornet    nolo,    "The    Centennial" 
     Delletedt 

John  Dolan 
I.     flultn,     "leaves    from    Mf    Note 

Boolt"       Sousa 
"The   Genial   Host""**." 
"The   Camp   Fire   Qlrls." 

(c)     "The   Lively   Fl»pp«r." 
4.    Yocnl   eolo.   "When   Myra   Sinpe" 
     lrfhinan 

Nora   FWu^haM 
I.     "The   Portrait   of   a   Lady"    (Ka- 

rnenriol Omrnw)       Riiolnatetn , 
t.    Fantasia.     "Tha    Merrle,     Merrle 

Chanty"    Compiled by Souea 
t.     (a)     Flute  aolo,   "Valie" Godard ; 

Meredith   Wlllson 
(b)    Marrh,  "The Paun»1e«« Bat- 
talion   (new)       Sousa l 

8.     Harp aolo,   "Fautnela  Ob»ron"... 
    W'eber-Alvares : 

Winifred   Bambrlck 
I.    Tun*n, "When the Minstrels Come 

to Town"       nmvron 
The four other concerts will be a 

matinee Saturday and  Sunday  af-1 
ternoon and  night concerts on the 
same days with a complete change 
of program for each  concert. 

«■       ■ ■■—M—-It ■ ■—..—■■———■«{> | 
P*-. ev   xrtn   n:t/Mi;n | 

Q.    How many ban< 
does  John     Philip 
—H. F. 

A.    In   his   atudel 
j gro;it   ibandmaster   sTTIrlied   iviutlin, 
: euphonium, and trombone. He also 
Played  the flute. Later he added a 
general  knowledge  of other mem- 
bers     of     the    band-family,     nnd 

i studied   the  viola which   he  played 
professionally.   For      many     years, 
Sousa has confined hrmself to com- 
position and  conducting. 

March King"  Stuff Taboo! 
o+o o*o e-»c- o*o <a*t> 

ousa Prefers to Be Known as Story Writer]1 

o*o o*e o*o o-*o o-»o 

People Like It,  Jazz  View 
Hf   ilrrnil-   celling   »»*• 
Ami   he   prefer*   Tvritlnpr 

jxtor.v   or   «    novel   to   ronduetlnR   ■ 
band   or   being   known   .-is   the   coun- 

Rtry'S  '-Mnrch   Kin*-."' 
.So said John Philip S.nisa on his 

arrival in Ran Francisco yesterday 
for his concerts at the Auditorium 
tomorrow and Sunday. 
j He brought with him the same 
nefve and spirit that his music 
epitomises, the same optimism for 
Which he is nationally famous, and 
in ill-conccalrd wonderment at this 
Sity'S growth since his last sojourn 
lero  two  years PRO. 

I wrote a short story, followed by 
short I others like !t. They were published 

and since then he has been author 
of  four   novels. 

"Novollsm—your avocation?" he 
was  asked. 

A nod from him: "T won't discuss 
my musir. but I'll talk about my 
stories for hours. I regard them as 
a family of children who need 
help." 

His Immediate music plans, how- 
ever. Include musical treatment of 
an unnamed story by Robert W. 
Chamber? as a jomantlc opera. 
Sousa has composed other operas. 
In addition to a wedding march for 
Y; nkee      persons      who      felt      they 
couldn't    be   married     to     German 

i tunes. 

THE MARCH KING 
Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa, reho will con- 
duct his band in concerts at 
Exposition A uditorium. 

And  he   has   a   series  of   pet  the- 
>ries.    Thus; 

"San   Francisco   is  a  little   empire 
all   by   Itself. 

"There, is no use arguing about 
i, iflzz. The people like it, and there 
r are enough Jaxs players In America 
J-'1 to influence a Presidential election. 
S> "Prohibition has created too man 
u drinkers and made ridiculous to 
1 many operas with drinking: seen 

"Too   many   music   lovers   are  «p 
4 Wr»pped  UP  with attention to minor 
£ details   that   they   lose  all   sense  of 

aesthetic enjoyment. 
"The   human    machine   needs   en- 

couragement,    not   devastation." 
Contrary   to   the   conversation   of 

the   usual    inn   of   artists.    Sousa's 
repartee    diverges    peculiarly    from 
Shop   talk.     With   visitors,    friends. 
Acquaintances, streaming in on liimJ 
yesterday,   with   his   topfioor   rooml 
luavy   with   a   blue   haze   of   smoke 

: caused hy a flashlight photographer, 
i and  with   people   constantly   calling 
! him on  the  telephone to Invite  him 
; to   dinner,   motor   trips  and   thing' 
I his concerts appeared  of least con 
i cern  to  him. 

Nevertheless, this is his thirty 
> first annual tour. He will visit 
i more than 200 cities. Which gives 
j him only a brief respite at his 
i home on T,ong Island with his 
I wife and daughter. 

Ills   pet   aversions   are   jewelry- 
i and grtting  fat.    A  critic, it seem 
| recently  accused   him  of  a   gain   In 
; weight." 

"My dear man." Sousa declares he 
wrote him  Ir.  reply, "on  my  last ap 
pearance   before   yon,     I      weighed 

; 1 fif• ni  pounds.    May I beg to inform 
I you  I am  now  minus  the   *is." 

Some years ago the king of bands 
■- felt  a literary  urge,  he  says.    And 

"its royalties." ho remarked. 
"have quite convinced me that 
Americans actually enjoy American 
music." 

And  such, be insists,  Is the. secre 
of   his    :,u 

i*«wsjaftssK\ nnwiiiwii»*'wcw.t,iii e—^wwwMgMgaBww 

In Japan 
colors witt ,11] 

put away gawdy 
Bod. 

SOUSA'S BAND DUE 
IN S.F. TOMORIM 

The lasting popularity of John 

Philip Sousa, who is to arrive here 

tomorrow, is indicated by the fact 

that on his thirty-first annual tour 
he will visit more than 200 cities in 

which he has appeared at least ten 

times during the third of a century 

ho has been at the head of his own 
band. 

Sousa will play for the fifteenth 
time in his career this year in the 
great Mormon Tabernacle, Salt Lake 
City, which has a seating capacity 
of 10,000 persons, and which Is, 
acoustically, the nearest perfect audi- 
torium in the world. In Salt Lake 
City each concert has been to an 
audience considerably larger than the 
last one. ,*- 

Sousa's band will play at Exposi- 
tion Auditorium tomorrow, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

All three programs will feature 
the three noted Sousa soloists—John 
Dolan, cornetist; Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano,  and  Rachel  Senior,  violinist. 
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Tarrant Activities in New Orlea 
Robert   Hayne   Tarra 
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I       Soysa Today        | 

'The 

K^ 
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San  Franciscans 
last opportunlt 
mander John J 
famous band 
Kugement     at   \}V< 
given  in  the ex 

[e  their 
Com- 

|nd his 
mt en- 

er^d   to   be 
fuditorium 

4*""    %,, 
\Sousato Be iauest 
s~,, °f Turlock Band Special I)ispatch  ,„ ,.,,. Z       ,    "■***»*" 

[-nous  bsw  waf  ^JgwjMjw,, 

this afternoon and night. 
Both afternoon and evening pro-- 

grams will feature the three noted 
Housa soloists, John Dolan, cor- 
netist; Miss Nora Fauchald,. so- 
prano, and Miss Kachel Senior, 
violinist. 

Miss Fauchald come* from 
Dtkota. Though born m Norway, 
lie r  parents  were  Americana ■  were  Americana 

Sousa Band Gives 
Concert Tonight 

Program Will Be Given in 
Civic Auditorium . 

John Philip Souea and his famous 
band will arrive in San Francisco 
today and will nive. this evening in] 
the Civic Auditorium, tho tlrst of a 
series ot live concerts. In recog- 
nition of the distinguished com- 
poser and bandmaster's contribu- 
tions to American music, Mayor 
James itolph Jr. has declared today 
"Sousa day." 

A community atmosphere will be 
Imparted to the opening concert 
when the C, C. Thomas Navy Post of 
the American Legion presents Sousa 
with R stand of colors in apprecia- 
tion of his war work as director of 
music n the navy. The presenta- 
tion will be made by Lieutenant- 
Commander John S. Willis. To- 
night's program is as follows: 
'A   I'.nuqurt of  Hcloreil  Inspirations"... .Souta 
"The  Ontrimiil"    Bellsiedt 

c<.mrt   lota  by   John   Dolnu 
•'I.'\iT'-u From My Nntphook"  (suitp)  ....Soustt 

•'The    (iniiul    Ilostcs   ■ 
"The    CHinpflre    tiiris" 

I be    I.ifclj'    Kltpitr" 
"When Myre  Sings"   bflunaiiii 

V.rrni   ^olo   hy   Xnrt   rtiirhaM 
"Portrait  of   a  Lady     Irutn   "Kumennnl   (lj- 

injT"     Hubinstciu 
"The  M^rri«\  Mttrrio Cborni"   (fanl.aftiftl . .Sousa 
'Waltz       Uodarcl 

Flute tolo by Meiclith Willson 
"The   DaunUnu   I'.attalion"   (man-li) Snu^a 
laulasia   on   "tiberon"    Weber-AlTarca 

Harp hohi by Winifrrit Itatnbrick 
"When ihc Mine trail Come to Town". .Bowran 

At tomorrow afternoon's concert 
200 members of tho rtoserve Officers' 
Training Corps band will have the 
distinction of playing under the di- 
rection of Sousa. This has been ur- 
ranged by Mayor Itolph, Superin- 
tendent of Schools Joseph M. Ciwfnri 
and Major Winfield S. Overton. Tho 
B. O. T. C. band represented Lowell. 
Polytechnic, Calileo, Mission and 
Commerce  high  schools.    It   is  un- 

jans 
larrant,   widely   known   Southern 

presan...  who has   furnished   New  Orleans  and   the  > 
"Ruous southern country with as high a class of musical 
attractions as ever crossed the  Mason and  Dixon  line   is 
"aving the most success! il season of his career 

The Tarrant Scries „ned with Irene Castle and her 
uancing Revue, which as witnessed by 3,300 persons a 
'vcord attendance for a. r like entertainment in the South 
riundreds stood throughotil the performance 

Other artists booked    or New Orleans by Mr. Tarrant 
are  Josef   Hofmann.   Rronislaw   Hn' 
Mmc   Gaili-Curci,   Pavlowa   and   h 
Ph.hp Sous;. a„d his  Band, Tony  S,„ 

chrunry Marcel Duprc, the organist from the Notre Dam< 
Cathedral, ] ans, will give a serii s of recitals under the local 
direction ,,t Mr. larrani. a! the Church of the Immaculat< 
t iinception. 

crnian. Tito Sclupa 
er Ballet Russe( John 
Sarg's Marionettes:    Tr 

^^x-cuv-*-^ it     jy 
Sousa Briogs Band 

Off 88 Men IHere 
The Instrumentation of Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa's Band, 
which arrives here Friday, calls for 
eighty-eight men, exclusive of solo- 
ists. This is the largest band which 
Sousa ever has taken on tour. Inci- 
dentally the band's salary list is 
considerably larger than that of any 
other band he has conducted. 

Here is the instrumentation: Two 
piccolos, five flutes, two oboes, one 
English horn, fourteen aolo clari- 
nets, six second clarinets, six third 
clarinets, two bass clarinets, one 
alto clarinet, two bassoons, one con- 
tra-bassoon, two sarrusaphones, 
eight saxophones, six cornets, four 
trumpets, five French horns, five 
trombones, four baritones, six tubas, 
four drums, one harp and one xylo- 
phone. ^ 
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der the leadership of Thomas Ken- 
nedy, assisted by Viola L Farroll 
of tho Commerce liiKh, Herman i;. 
Owen of Mission High, and Irving 
C. Alger of Lowell Illfrh. 

Children to Hear 
Sousa Concert 

Several thousand *£an Francisco 
(school children will a.tend a special 
matinee concert Saturday by John 
Philip Sousa, famous American 
band leader, during his coming 

'I visit to t"s dty. The coming 
treat is the result of a conference 
j^etween   Joseph   M.   Owlnn,   school 

Modesto tl,l. week "   **   he,d   ij 

- W„J 

John Philip fiouSJFl^a been given the I 
?tT£l0t d0

K
ct"N*-™««i<-. and the Wich ! 

'a. Bea!°" believes he should do some- 
thing right away for what ails ja2/ 

The Kinsley a"raDhlc~is authority for I 

Sp%c; 

^ ,   ,fi/    *< AMItQFft^uperintendent.   and   Selby 'oppen- 
V/Cua-<*J"   ^^n^uffy, ^vf    jb«Jmerounder   whose   management 

LDREN'S CONCERT 
BY SOUSA  TODAY 

Spicial Rates Arranged for 
Pupils This Afternoon 

This  afternoon -   is Children's  Day 
for   Sousa   and   his band, 
entitling   pupils   to a 
of   ' 

Sousa is appearing. 
I   A     feature    piece    will    be    the 
SobelUng    Fantasy    "The    Victory 
Ball,    based on Alfred Noyes' poem 

», u uname' Am°ng the encores 
will be heard many familiar strains 
—marches to which school kiddles- 
feet have kept time over and over 
again      These   will   Include   "High 
*°' Cadets." "Stars and Stripes 

* orever"   and   "Washington   Post." 

One of the marks of genius, as 
: well as one of„trre aeerota^pf the 
j success of /fmn Phillip Sotisa>the 
famous hnnnTmrfitar. in thr-fTcthit 
he   has   established   between   him- ' 
self and his audience.    This bond 
of sympathy enables him to select 
an appropriate program for his au- 
dlence   whether   that  audience  be 
in   New   England  or  New  Mexico,. 
New York or Yakima.    Mr. Sousa 
a. true American with an ail-Amer- 
ican  band,   has   been    playing  to 
American audiences for 31 years. 

Year  after  year,  Mr.   Sousa  re- 
turns   to  the  same  towns,   for  he 
looks   upon   his   audiences  as  old 
friends and he desires to keep in 
touch with them—they are hi3 in- 
spiration.     No   other   organization 
in America has ever built up the 
bond which would permit such fre- 
quent return engagements and it is 
not   only   Mr.   Sousa's  unsupassed 
talent as a composer-conductaf'and 
.his inimitable  powe<r<Jii^1nterpret- 

ffsHS 
tickets were distributed to most of 
the schools but In somo cases tho 
delivery was delayed,    in such cases , 

^n^ge*rh *Selby, a OPPenhelmerl states that pupiU should come to 
the auditorium offices any time' 
after 9 o'clock this morning and! 
simply state what school t'hey at- ' 
tend   and   »p«ciai   tickets   wiij   he mi" 

I ing American music to the Amer- 
ican audience, but also the delight 
in playing the favorite numbers of 
the   individuals  in   that  audience, 
in response to special requests that 
has brought about this unique rec- 
ord.    Never in all the 31 years of 
Mr. Sousa's career has he refused 
to play a    requested    number. A 
record   of  "requests"   kept  from 
place to place   and from   year to 
year is a most interesting chron- 
icle.    It   shows    a most   decided 
growth in the appreciation of bet- 
ter music, despite the present pop- 
ularity of "Yes, We Have No Ba- 
nanas" and "Barney Google." This 
record  also is valuable as an in- 
dex of the musical taste of a com- 
munity, and In making up his pro- 

s Mr. Sousa finds il 
blc^ 

.    I 
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Final preparations for the coming- 
of Sousa and his band to Modesto 
for concerts Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, January 9, were made 
by the executive committee of the 
Stanislaus county Musical association 
in session at luncheon yesterday noon 
at the Hotel Hughson. 

Sousa will give a special matinee 
concert for students and others in- 
terested at 3 o'clock the afternoon of 
January 9, and a second concert at 
8:15 o'clock the same day. That all 
students, whether they attend gram- 
mar school, junior college, high 
school, business colloge or other ed- 

ucational institution, may hear the 
famous band, a special rate of 50 
cents has been made for students for 
the afternoon concert. 

Besides the members of his band, 
Sousa will bring with him the fol- 
lowing well known soloists, whose 
solos will vary  the program: 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano; Miss 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp; John 
Dolan, cornet; Meredith Willson, 
flute; Miss Rachel iSenior, violin; 
George Carey, Xylophone. 

A different program will be given 
afternoon and evening. — Modesto 
Herald 

.*" 
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«JAm«rle«'. march king, who come, to  the  8hrine  Temps  here,  J«n«ary   17, with  his 
John PhlJfE WMI^iwnwi ^ grandchildren recently.    The ^■Idr.n.r. 

J*E? *£ (UKEM* J-n. Pri.clll., Thoma., A dams and Eileen. Eileen wa, honored by her Brand- 
John Phillip mtt_*«" * "Debutante in her honor, and John Phillip (third) already shows an ■•"b'*'«" ™ 
father when, M- «»"»P»"« *™^father", footsteps as a rij rector. Pri.cilla, who it of Spanish ype, •• d«lgned 
JITS hear! broker. At'present honor, are "even between Tommy and Nancy as to who will see most of the 
inside* of any and everything that attracts their fancy. 
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._' Sousa's Band To Play In Austin 
Matinee and Night, Friday, Jan. 25 
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AMERiOAN LEGION 
TO 

Souza   Considered   Great 

Band Master in i o rid 

> • MffWT— -in ii<», V.\» ill 11 Id I I I , I" ; .!«':;.! 

Miilip  Souza,  thp  nWc.i   king; an.I 
imminent   membei^of   tbe   Amftr- 

p 'i'iio ;■:■! ai"sj kliiliiiitsli'i1 in ii:> 
will! i vviihojrtdoiuki is l.iui't. Com. 
jbhii PhUlf Sousa/ w!io bi i . hi 
famous li.ilnisd^ni'- Strand theatr 
on Januarys^, The greatest bass 
drummer in the woild on the au- 
thority of mi less ;in authority 
than Soi'sa himsi If. is August 
Helmcke,   who   with   his   big   baas 

the  I ;ist   1:'   > '''1:'-'   ba« 
up and '''.• \.'  tl e land 

in   cvi'i y   beal   of   hi; 

tiumeni tin' ihythm and 
of   ibj-   stirring   Sousa 

a  bin 
ebra Bkiii 

drum   fni 
been  g'oin 
reflect ing 
mighty i:i: 
the   spirit 
inarches. 

Several years ago, after much ex 
perhnentation, Sousa had made for 
Helmecke what is believed to be 
the largest bass drum in the world. 
As everyone knows, dium-beads 
are made from the skins of ani- 
mals and are susceptible I" weather 
Conditions. Wet weather or exces- 
sive humidity even when there has 
been no rainfall causes the pores 
in Ihe skin to fill with moisture. 
Bulling the sound of the drum. 
temperature chance* or extremes 
of temperature frequently cause 
fcrum-hoHcls to split. Th'? manufac- 
turers were leld to spare no i x- 
pense m evolvinc the kind of drum 
head which would he mosl likely to 
MHth stand the rigo s of a Sousa 
*tonr. They found thai a /ebra skin 
,was Hi" ti ing they wanted. So 
they watched I'-IP fur and skin mar- 
let g of the woild for a ye;;-- or more 
until the desired skin; were ob- 

tained.    Then the drum was mad" 

1 it in   tec 
foi J ;...<". l. 
ilri n-h ads ha >'" . ., od a do^en 
toui . in Vancouver and Palm 
Floach, In tain and sunshiue, 
Helmed e's big drum beat9 true. 

There is a i toi j behind the oym- 
bals with which I-felmecke punctu 
ati a the Sousa marches. Sev< raJ 
j ears n '' Imecke visited t 'blna, 
'I lie e l, Hun Chang, tl e famous 
Chinese statesman, presented him 
v I'II thi cymbals". They bad < ome 
from Manchuria and had been the 
property of a Manchutian execu- 
tioner who on execution days, by 
crashing them together, announced 
that he awaited the coudi mned. 

"The average layman does not 
realize the impoitance ol the bass 
drummer to a baud," says Sousa.- 
"He has a genera] idea thai the 
success of the hand lies primarily 
in the t,unipei, trombone and clari- 
net sections., i sometimes thnlk 
that no band -can be greater than 
its ba. s drummer, because it Is 
given to him. more than to any per- 
son except the director, to reflect 
the rhythm and spi it of the com- 
position. And no one who has 
watched and lend Helmecke with 
my banc) playing a march will dif- 
fer wit'i iHe when I (iee'are thai 
my ha >s drumtaer has the spirit 
and th.> soul of a great aitist." 

When Helmeekt- L- ,iol louniu; 
with SoUsa, he is a nieirher of the 
orchestra of the MetropolilanrOpsra 
House in New York. 

i*»4—imw.     Sonrmantler     John 
fhi 
P 
H^!.n I..jziaa^TyTfT h ■ the honored 
guest oi the officers and members 
of Mod 'sto Post, No. 74 American 
Legion, al a dinner on Wednesday 
evenin •. January 9, a1 the Motel 
llunh on, 

Souza, during the war. lend Amer- 
ica's largest naval hand at the 
Great Lakes training station, it 
Mas at i, is camp that Commander 
Nathan MeVay was also stationed 
With the naval reserves. In honor- 
ing- the great band leader, the local 
legiosaires feel that the guest of 
the occasion is only being paid 
proper recognition. Sou/a will be 
mad" an honorary member of Mo- 
desto Post. No, 74. 

N. W. Armstrong, past state his- 
torian of the American Legion and 
chairman of the distinguished 
guests' committee of ihe local post. 

personal friend of .John Philip 1; 

M 

"ttivrnTAiM  FU 
in- 

Souza. both gentlemen belonging to 
the Portuguese fraternity. Souse's 
father, himself a noted musician of 
yea.rs' standing, was a native of 
Portugal. 

At the dinner Wednesday eve- 
ning Past Commander Nathan Mc- 
Vny an.l Commander elect-Ueuten- 
anl F. YV. McC'arton, with other 
prominent ex-service men, will act 
as hosts to the visiting bandmaster 

Mayor Sol Elias, one of the Le- 
gion's best friends, will be among 
the prominent citizens at the speak- 
er*' table. 

All legion men desirous of at- 
tending the John Philip Souza din- 
ner are urged to make early reser- 
vations, by phoning to Nathan Mo 
Vay, at Modesto, 1469 or to N. \Y. 
Armstrong at Modesto, S4a. 

inandor 
year letfcls hts 
its  thir 
chanpes 
ican food. 

-fin 
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American people in general mark the 
changes in their national life by elec- 
tion^, big wi>M*s, deep snows and other 
oationwidp/events. .Lieutenant Com- 

-l-n Fhfiitj Sousa, who tn.s 
us band forth for 

ual lour, rlnss the 
Tnerican history In Amcr- 

Sousa, because he is trav • 
eling eight or nine month's of the year, 
has opportunity to keep up with the 
ehanges in foods in every section of 
America. 

"My father in Washington had in- 
herited some of the food preferences 
of hie European forebears," says Sousa. 
"Ho loved salads 'of all sorts, and he 
delighted in the greenery which has 
found its way into the American menu 
largely in the past decade. I inherited 
this particular liking, and I remember 
that in the early years it was a hard- 
ship to take the long.tour through the 
middle states and the northwest, par- 
ticularly in the winter, because of the 
absolute lack of green vegetables In 
the diet iiow the refrigerator car, 
quicker transportation and the devel- 
opment of the vegetable-raising sec- 
tions of the South have changed all 
that, and it Is as possible to get a 
tomato, a cucumber or a head of let- 
tuce in Winnipeg in January as It is 
a thousand miles further South. 1 
think  the  whole- nation  has. gone  t-o 

SCrUSA. 

eating head lettuce in the past decade, 
and I am greatly surprised if head let- 
tuce salad has not replaced corned beef 
and cabbage as our national dish. 

"But there is at least one respect in 
which   the   'good   old   days'   were   the 
best.    That  was  in   respect to  game, j 
Knowing  my   fondness   for game,   my ; 
friends used to greet me at tho various 
cities   with   game   dinners,   and   often 
my   tours   were     great     feasts     and 
haunches of venison, bear meat, duck, 
prairie chicken, quail and even buffalo 
meat.    Of  course  game   is  no  longer j 
plentiful.    Its sale by hotels and res- 
tauinnts   is   forbidden   and  it  Is   only 
when I meet a friend who Is a sports- 
man that I find myself sitting down t 
to a gums dinner nowadays." 

Mr. Sousa and band will give two 
concerts, matinee and night, on Jan. 
25 at tho men's gymnasium under the 
auspices of the Amateur Choral Club.. 
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Songs of a Century That Have Never Grown/Old 

'Dixie Land," Written by Northern Ohio Man in 1859 for Use in Minstrel Show First Gained Great Popularity When Sung Two 
Later by Actress to Stir Up Patriotism in South 

1 
Years 

:t: 

CHORUS. 
T 

i [Iji/ji/ihJ1 i>iif, iinj; $\\\$} 
Uen   1    wish 1 wns     in      Dix.io.     Hoo . rav! 
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Hoo - ray! 
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wiiv down south  in      l>ix_ie.       A  . wa> A . wav. 
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V     wav down south    in       DLx.ie 
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© C»urte»y of Oliver pit inn Ce 

By JOHN    I'llll  II-   SOUSA 
; f iris/i / ua.s in dr land ob cotton. 
Old times dor am not forgotten, 
Look a-way: Look a-way! Look u-way!  i 

Dixie Land. 
In Dixie Land ichar I wax horn in 

1 Early on one frosty ntomin', 
Look a-way! Look a-way! Look a-way !> ■ 

1)IJL ■'   f and. 

IDOI B1  «   ethei  anyone can hear this j 
stirring    ong   without   bring  in  some! 
nisi       ovrd;   it  seems to breathr the i 

vi. :-y   spirit  oi   the  South in its finest m>- 
poets;   one  can  fanes   its being composed 
i.-•'.'■■     3%'ampflre   by  n   homesick  roun*! 

triklne fl gh the 

dl5heartene<l troopers of a Virginia com- 
pany, quickening them with that most 
potent stimulant, memory and love ot 
home. It is the voice of the South to 
us. 

And it -w&a written'at 472 Broadway, 
New York city, on Sept. 19 in 1K», by 
a northern Ohio man named Daniel 
Emmet. So much for that s!y misguiding 
creature,  popular  tradition! 

Incredible as it may seem, this march- 
ing .'ong of the militant Strut!) was com- 
posed KK a "crand walk around" for a 
Broadway rnlnvtrel Show hy "Dan" Km- 
met.   their   leader. 

Tt seems that when cold weather ap- 
proached, the rntnstrels mindful of the 
'■ • ; ih   Po'atlitrrj   sun,   tsefl   to 1'inp  f«r 

their   to^rrs   below   the   Ohio   river,   and ! 
the phrase  "I wish  I  was in  Pixie"   be- j 
came  current  among   them.       One   ntght I 
Emmet needing a now song for a march, j 
remembered   the  phrase,   and   built  from 
It the entire song.    It vis successful in I 
the  show,   but   it  was   two   years   later, I 
when    Mistress    Susan    Denim   of    New : 
Orleans J-ang it at a musical comedy show 
to  stir  up  patriotism,   that  it   gained  its 
vast   popularity.     Tt   swept   the   South.     j 

Of course Emmet, got almost nothing 
out of It. He parted with the copyright 
for $000, worked hard on the ntage all 
his life, and in 10OI died at hi* very 
small bare horn* in Mount Vemon. But 
h» seems to hare been very happy. 

rCopyright. The Putnam Pyndfcal  .i 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
Am*; u no   SI* ft h Kir? In Gown nt Doctor    o! 

Vlarquettc   ''■■    ersit; 
Music,   Degree   Awarded   to   Him 

i ii   M ilwaul r' i 
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SOUSA'S 
HOUSES 

W[LD 
March King and His 

Band Play More En- 
cores Than Pro- 
grammed Numbers 
 V 

By J. H. GREKN 
[?      IOH.V Till LIP SOUSA and his  hand 
I '"""".. played   two „.w*TTf<rits   in   Tacoma 

yeslei'day.   Sending    audiences    dlh-ny 
with     hearts    strummfhg    and Cars 
diummin^,   for   R1   both   the 

■r' ' 

Local Girl With 
Sousa Gets Warm 

Reception in West 
Among the most flattering preaa 

notices given Miss Rachel Senior, a 
Mason city girl who is now solo vio- 
linist, with .fohn Philip Sousa'a famous 
hand, is that which appenrnf in the 
Portland (Ore.) Telegram on 'Jan. 1. 
It. follows: 

"Miss Rachel Senior, violinist, made 
her first. 1'ortdand bow. We have 
often wondered upon whose shoulders 
would fall the gracious mantle of tl»j 
great Maude Powell. Novr we know 
—on those of Rachel Senior of Mason 
City, la. She has perfect control of 
her violin, with touch dainty ana 
technique, supremo. Beethoven's 
'Minuet' and Brahm's 'Waltz' were 
given with the master's power and 
with youth's carefree love. Miss 
Senior's future will be writ in golden 
letters." 

Mls» Senior expects to be with her 
parents in Ix>s Angeles, Calif., during 
their concert engagement there. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Senior have been in 
California since fall to spend the win- 
ter. Another daughter lives in the 
west, also. 

tr—:—'^Mk .j£ 

and evening performances more en- 
cores than programmed numbers were 
presented—Bay  three  or  lour to  one, 

One rets all sorts of thrills from a 
Sousa show, and yesterday's program 
nad about everything one mighl ex- 
!"'.'-'• In the niulu eonci rt, he opi n< d 
with OrehVs "The Indian"—the birds, 
streams .'111(1 the war dances like thev 
usert to have on Fourths of July i'u 
t ot.i y\ iiie, Kansas, when the Choi - 
taws would come up rrom ih, Indian 
i..-rru,.rj ;-:HH1 th. n, after two i oruet 
eoios by John Holm. h. presented his 
own  portraits "At  the  King's Court." 

In ract, Sousa's concerts are pic- 
tures, in •The Victory Ball." those 
in their seats oui front last night fell 
almost as though they were going to 
get run over and trampled down whi n 
the great parade came swelling down 
upon them—it grew from the faintest 
of drums in the distance to the 
mighty force of victory sweeping the 
world before it, terrifying, almost, In 
its power. 

And so it waa with each of the 
numbers on the program—picture 
music throughout. One of his newest 
numbers is his march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine"—a wonderful thing 
when played by his own band. 

Fashions In music change like •Tush- I 
ions in dress, and Souna has bobbed 
the hair, lengthened and shortened the 
skirts and added th" colors demanded 
In the music of the day, but there were 
a lot of olu-fashioned music-lovers In 
Ms audiences, who will hwear that his 
"l!l Capltari", " King Cotton", "Stars 
and Strips Forever" and similar com- 
bosltlons, where the theme holds 
throng!) without the modern earpuffa 
and rundowns, have a heart-firm foun- 
dation for their appeal that cannot be 
denied no matter how much newer 
fashions attract. 

It isn't all a Sousa show, at that 
although the veteran conductor i« a 
very large part of it. in addition to 
Mr.   Dolans   cornet   solo.?,   Miss  X'ora 

ISou 
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oasa, "March King; — 
Wants to Be Famm is \ 

<    As  Writer of Sfories 
John Philip Sousa. the "March King." who occasionally finds a few days. 

in between lours of the country, to spend at his home on Long Island, prefers 

writing a limit story or a novel to conducting a hand or being known as the 
country's "March King," and he dreads getting fat, 

There   is   no   use   a r mi I no;   ahou' '<—  

Fauchuld with soprano solos. Miss Ra- 
chel   Senior with  violin  solos,  George I 
Carey   with   the   xylophone   and   MisS 

i Winifred Bambrlck with  the  harp ari{ 
■ladded  attractions.     Each  is an  artiste 

worthy of the Sousa stamp. 
While the theater was .not crowded 

to capacity for either the afternoon or 
evening performance, the attendance 
was Urge and there certainly was a 
world   of  cnthiisiasni   on   the   part" of 
the    l«H^^«       ■   .   ... 

no  use  arguin 
laza. Th" people ^ke II. and there 
ire enough Jazz players In America 

to influence a Presidential election," 
he  .'tales. 

"Too many mus|p lovers are so 
wrapped up with attention to minor 
details that they lose all sense of 
esthetic enjoyment, 

The   human   machine  needs  en- 
couragement,  not  devastation." 

He is now on his thirty-flrsl 
annual tour. He will visit more 
than 200 cities. Which gives him 
only a brief respite at bis home on 
Long Island with his wife and 
daughter. 

Hatc< Jewelry. 
Itis pet aversions are jewelry— 

and gelting fat. A critic, it seems, 
recently accused him of a gain in 
weight. 

"My dear man." Sousa declares he 
wrote him In reply, "on my last 
appearance before >ou I weighed 
169% pounds. May T beg to inform 
you   1  am  now  minus the   "i-s." 

Some years ago the King of bands 

felt a literary urge, he says. And 
wrote a short story, followed by 
others like it. They were pub- 
lished, and since then he has been 
author of four novels. 

"Xovciism—your avocation?" he 
was   asked. 

Will Not Talk Music. 
\ nod from him: "T won't discuss 

my music, but I'll talk about mi 
Stories for hours. T regard them as 
n family of children who need help." 

His Immediate music plans, how- 
ever, include musical treatment of 
an unnamed story by Uobcrt W. 
Chambers as a romantic opera. 
Sousa has composed other operas, in 
addition In a wedding march for 
Yankee persons who felt the} 
couldn't he married to German 
tunes. 

"Its royalties." he remarked 
"have quite convinced me thai 
Americans actually enjoy American 
music." 

And such, he insists, is the secret 
of  his success. 

ft/ 

Sousa s Band Will 
Appear Tomorrow 

Here   are   some   of   the   "stunts" 
that   the.  Sousa band  of  100  pieces, 
'*d by its famous director. Lieuten- 
ant  Commander  John  Philip   Sousa 
Will give in the Oakland Auditorium 
arena     tomorrow     afternoon     and 
night. Monday, January 7. when the 
march  king"  brings his celebrated 
"•Mralr0,r,?anizu,ion to Oakland: 

with   -f,°Mllae.heT   !lmi   Mr-   Sliean," 
5ie2n£°  Mr:  aadla*5er» *nd  50  Mr. oilcan?.    The echo of the < lall-iirhnra 
and.Sheans  will  persist in a  fenes 
of   instrumental   Suets    whfte     the 
Morning   *'Thfte   °'C»ock   in   the 

Pl.^yl^Xa^?exy^onesSaXaph0ne8 

nt.ll*&...TX? i.Iave No Bananas" as only Sousa s hrasses and winds can 
ROM.      

With 8°me 8tartll«8 innova- 

»la^n*Vi?t0«85 I,,a"'" a remarkable Playing of Sehelling's weird com- 
Position, which has held Sousa au- 
oienees rapt. 
, ''°n wi}h the Dance," a medley of 
famous dance songs of the \in'l«Pn 
ii.I! *ds- Hlneteen Tens and Nlne- 
K'l Twonu«". which will bring 
back  fond  memories. 
fr.^ M,eWon°usa humoresque, "Look i 
lZJbe lSllvf>r ,Lin|iff." from the, 
feSafly."   n,usical     comedy     success . 

ia^, !?'° bv George Carey on the I 
largest xylophone in the world. I 

Solos  by Rachel Senior, violinist, 
•nd .Nora Kauehald, soprano u""""" | 
and°^riS.f

baS(1 pUly'"S "The Stars! and  htrlpes  Forever 
.v,T«1 list  of feat"re*s presented  by . 
wefufd   ?in°!;Kanlz,iUion' ll ls claimed 
ronclrt    }. b°°,k-     A   Sou8a   "and j concert   is   regarded   as   a   comnlntP 

;««««"« /lS   WeU   "   *   S«"«'! 
»i2Sf n ,The.fam0us leader Is vis- 
iting   Oakland   on   his    thirtv-first 
tour of the country this year?        ' | 

yj 

 •- 

B 

V, Sousa's Band Here 
February 7th. 
ai,Tn

h,at Sou?a is the  best-beloved of 
fhLtPthSent"(,ay.i

contluctors is indicated that the maojrity 0f the men who will 
S^.te /amous bandmaster during his thirty-first annual tour are 

men who have been with him for more 
than five seasons. The average length 
fa atmT "fJhe 88 merf in the bS 
several m!n8htuJ\arS' •J"'1 there »» 
m« ? i ™ who have been with the march-tang more than 20 seasons The 

Stover S^ h%iS he,d bv b^ds 
men over the country was indicator' 
upon his last visit to Shrewport: L? 
where a director of a ruraSd drote 
more than 150 miles in hfa "f1iv£? 
to greet Sousa. Often M ram « . 
^zf" local band leaders may be'fo? 
on the suge foilowinrjfc »n~ 

Kempner thegt^— 



Sousa Gets Soprano 
So!oist From Far 

1 Dakota Prairies 
,   ^1,0   Dakota 

K'"mi1    [feuCom.   John   Philip 
CfiJisummoned    Miss   Nora 
"IM'O   become  the-«»'"g 

Liois*   with   N'J^rKsSffi 
current   our, JMW ^ 

ifflM *hicSa s£   taken   hi* 

Ain.-riL-ii   to   »'      In«' band   in 

i concert, at *-u<- 

PLAY 

John Phillip Sousa, world famous of 100 musicians. The concert will 
band leader, who will appear in be under the auspices of the Stanis- 
Modesto January 9 at the Strand laus county musical asociatlon and 
Theatre in concert. It is the 31st his famous band is being brought 
annual  tour of Sousa and  his band to  this  section  for  the  first  time. 

SOUSA  WILL 
JAZZ TUNES  HtMt 

™- •sasssSs 
Kltef   State-    marine    £^gan. 1 th. program, smct.y ^ ^^ 
NVasuinffton   la btinp-ms      & three 

lzalion HV t    wwT different 
tbe afternoons and fife |g^ J^3H-& £ 

iteth century. «oJe«j;a»e 

On Jan.  - 
famous 
singers 

grams 

nro-       un  •»»"•   --,"_.i  chorus,   SIHF^" A Ukraine nation*> c*°arin'g ln their 
■ lly-    ' tr-cm  the   LjKraino.   v^    eini«ina   not 

KonlTauditortmn. ti 

This season ^^S^ndex t 
Pi Play««erL"^be heard,* 

of Jan.  14,  16, 
ration \ 

this 

three   years 
artists who 

of   the 
cai 

during the 

only the tolktunes ^J^jnf 

many ™"»*s"t5&  chorals  o 
I ^S^SASS.^ reheard 
I at the auditorium. _    .     {  (n0 ettffigaS'jsraiasgssr - ttjw 

"BAND" WAS BORN IN GERMANY 

The "Thurmers" Began Consolidated Inttru- 
        nreirtii Allying in 1840 

-u- 

in Fat 

returns 
a 

and 

older   •*»-'•■     ,- i 
came    under    Souaa ■   Rus8ian artists 

country,  nnd *fW 
together into an 
semble. 
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John Philip Sousa in farm and Fireside 
Tho brass band w not a very old insti- 

tution.—It-lMWexlated for less than a cen- 
tury. "That little German band" was the 
father of all modern brass bands. Along 
about 1840, in Germany, the "band" was 
born; though, actually, the first collection 
of outdoor instruments which history traces 
dates back to the Saracens, whom the Cru- 
saders met in tho Holy Laud in the Middle 
Ages. 

The first bands in Germany were called 
''Thurmer Bands," because they played in 
towers. For almost half a century the brass 
band was almost solely an army unit. Tho 
great bands of history were regimental 
bands—the Coldstream Guards of England, 
or the "President's Own," which I led for 
twelve years. 

Germany even appointed a bandmaster- 
general, Wieprecht, who invented the baa 
tuba,   the  giant  bass  horn  of  today. 

An American brought the band into the 
arena of civilized respectability.    Ho was 

Sousa Band Coming 
l-erbonal recollections of every | 
<*xldent Since W*ye" f£f »'0J_f_ I 

way in the memory of M^ut. com-1 
ma ruler John Phillfe Sousi who this 
Sotmls hi. JKgftrBt annual 
tour and hiB fourte.eW 
nent 
whlc 

r^r^rAn^leBJan-uary 14. IS 
and 16. 

my friend the late Patrick Gilmore, who 
used to say that he came to America from 
Ireland when he was 19 "and was born in 
Boston." He created the first really artis- 
tic wood-wind and brass combination, and 
made band concert music palatable, de- 
veloping now standards which avoided both 
the purely military keynote of the older 
regimental bands and the orchestral sym- 
phonies whose instrumentation depended 
chiefly on strings. Ho died more than 

j twenty years ago. 
Like everybody else, I speak of a "brj 

band."   But in my band only half of/ 
instruments are brass.    We carry si 
first clarinets, six second clarinets, six 
thirds, two alto clarinets,  two bass 
nets or thirty-two reed instruments in 
six flutes,   two  oboes,  one  English h 
two bassoons, eight saxophones, two tru; 
eta, four French horns, five trombones, t 
euphoniums, six Sousaphones—an inventi 
of my own, replacing the tuba—one ha! 
and three batteries of drums-   With tnys 
a  secretary,  and a treasurer,  this ma 
eighty-three in all. 

I cannot say that any one instrument 
the most necessary instrument to the bai 
All are necessary to give a brilliant pali 
of colors.    Many of them are "easy'' 
play in the sense that a beginner oan 

to carry a tune readily, but all are difficult 
enough to any musician who travels with 
us. Our men must be slaves to their in- 
struments, practicing constantly. They are 
well paid, but they earn what they get. 

It was Gilmore who introduced the saxo- 
phone1 into this country. It had been in- 
vented by a German named Sax about 
seventy-five years before. It was thought 
to be too sad. Strauss would not use it. 
But Gilmore adopted it to take the place 
of the oboes and bassoons. 

Sousa's Band Has 
Strong Appeal In 
Long World Tours 

The   unusually  wide   appeal   made 
by L,iout. John Philip Sousa and his 
famous  band is indicated by  the ex- 
tent of their Itinerary' and the great 
number   of   people  who  attend  their 
concert*   yearly.     Tito   advance   seat 
sale for the two concerts to he played 
by this  talented organization at  Hie 

| Shrine   auditorium.    Thursday,   Ja:i- 
i nary IT, presages an even larger ot- 
j tendance  than   the   record-breaking 
I crowds   that  attended   their  concerts 
i here two years ajjo. 

That   Lieut,   John   Philip    SoUM'a 
! present annual tour, the thirty-first 
I of   his   career,    and    his    fourteenth 
I transcontinental journey,  Is in every 
! sense a transcontinental tour,  la in- 

dicated  by a glance at  the extremes 
of the  Sousa itinerary.    BouBa will 
reach his farthest point to tho north- 
east in Boston.   He was his farthest 
to  the   Northwest  at   Portland,   Ore., 
on New Year's day, and his farthest 
to   the "Southwest   at   San   Antonio. 

I Tex.    He  will  play his  engagement 
farthest   to  tho Southeast at.  Miami. 
Fla.     The   tour   this   season   began 
early  in   July,   and   ends   early   ln 
March.   Based upon laBt season's at- 
tendance,   his   hand   wtil   be   heard 
during the tour by more  than  2,500, 
000    persons,   a   greater   number   of 
people than the total number of pat- 

m   —***-■? 

I rons of the famous New York 
pbdrome for a single season  In 
heyday of its existence. 

4 SKI it rv/* 

Hip- 
l in. 

Al 
TJ 

Wd .o-w 

13   with matinee both | Jan.  12 and 
days. 

Miss Vauchald was 'horn in Nor- 
wav   while  her   mother   was   on   a 

fe\arodc/re^n^an 

^i—t^n-Vhe'-u-- 
Sd   oratorios,   but.seems 

• thought more *er.«..i.-lN" 
as   a  violinist   than  a* a 
ii   ,■    family    returned    to 

Miss   Kauel.ald   Sing. 

to   hi 
a carl 
vocal 
Nor\ 

.,.,„,. Bayl0e as to  tho«ha^gl 
i,,.i- career, and  a  yeai   lau-1- . 
SS  onWd  by   tho  march kul, 

and this year she will he heard In 
concert with Sousa's band by up- 
wards of three millions of people. 

The engagement of Miss Fait- 
chald emphasizes Sousa's theory 
that America-, In the future, must 
look for its great stagers to the 
regions outside the congested eastj 
orn   areas 

,,'M- • 

Elaborate Program for After- 
noon and Evening Concerts 

in Auditorium. 
i 

The famous Souse band, with] 
John Philip Sousa. conducting, ap-] 
peared In the Auditorium arena, 
this afternoon In their fir-sf °*k' , 
land concert of this tour. A sec-, 
nnd ooncert will be given by the | 
bnml  in  the arena  this evening. 

The   soloists   were   John   Dolan, j 
Miss    Nora     Fauchald,     Meredith 
Wlllson   and    Miss   Winifred   Bam-' 
brick.    The   first   two  named,   to- 
gether with George Carey and MISK, 
Baohel Senior,  will be the soloists J 
at   this   evening's   program. I 

The afternoon  program  Included |j 
the   following   numbers: 
••t   B0Uf|llCt   n?   Rel 

y John Philip Seusa, the famous band 
leader   and   musle' composer,   nas   ■ 
band  of 83  performers.    He says tn 
most frequent question asked him i 
"What   la  the   great   American   bal- 
lad r    The one fine Piece that Is al- 
ways and forever popular with every- 
one. I say without the slightest hesi- 
tation.   Is   'S'wannee   River,'     I   defy 
anyone to turn up his nose at It. 1 nat 
It has become  a  standard  Is  Proved 
by   the   fact  that   even   great   *mro- 
pean composers have taken its melo- 
dy  and  worked  It  into  fantasies  for 
the   violin   and  the   orchestra.     JEW- 
wannee  river   is   the  unofficial   sortk 
of Florida.   It appears in some books 
under the heading of "The Old lolks.o 
at Home." , *^. 
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•Tho ruiiMints"' Prt'ttodt 
,.a   rw,,,   M-    Jtntoboo«"..Bontil 

jolni  i>. i«n. 
•\\ 'III ■■!     Mj'l    StlltfB. 

MIKB   Korn   1'nueliuld, 
••The Portrait  of a  l miy"- • 
ftataala.  "The Merrle.  Msrrl^^^   ^   ^ 

"'I'.V' "Value" r""::" ' 
Meredith Wlllsim. ,, 

l>> M.ii,-t..     ■•I'll'-    Pawitless    ''-at 
(new)    ;; ™ 

Miss wl-'i'i'"' Pa' '1,l!' 
'When the Mhwttels Conii 

C"!"11   »eln 
tulte.   "he 

Vn'.'Ol   WlO, 

'(»'  l'Inle 

■are 
Venn 

The 

.I.i-hnitin 

... Riihtn«t»hi ' 
Chotfni'' 

S',n^' 
\lTnrw 

r,iH-n'' 
Uowvon 

1 be v. 
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program this eveiunt 
as   follows: 
Rliaii.-mly.   --'J ti.-  |nflUn'»  
Cortin  solo,   ■•i"' >ntra'  

John   D.ilun. 
fortralta. "At tt-e King's C«n« 
tov'i-»n«  sol.\   "Tlie   l:iri;   Now 

Wabry  Ne»»"    •• ' 
■ Miss  Nora WeehsW. 
JU*y    "The   Vumrv   allll" 8lhrtWBg< 

le  of'-.' "On  With   tlie   Psnce '<•••'•• ••••: I 
 Strum.- t«"etli,-r tiy Smisj> 

th.^      "(Ileliiu- «  i.ie.li.y of f«nu,ii» tl«W.) 
^ftyloptwne solo, "Koctnrne ana WaWs,^ 

& 

fb> Kfsrch, 
(newt 

VI"Hi> solo. 

fill, time. 

Mr. fteors* Psrey. 
"Noblei of t lio Myatl' 

"Kaust V'untasii,"  
MN«  Harhe'  P' "' 

"Coii'drv ttiUL. 

Stilt"''"     '" 
.. .   Sousn 

.   Siirnsato , 

iniiager 

I Vocation or Avocation 
JOHN PHlUJtSOTJSA. 

rather be »»t»wn 
.evcfal and got them 

vnown as the country's "march king," would 
a writer of short etories.     He has written 

ublished.    Naturally he has a new enthusiasm 
No map can glow over doing the same 

nrtal tour "at Use head of the hand 

'Ch^lcin%=at,Iniwl.lfabe       » 

not r*^*;^?^e
0^

yi°^lanV''year« as Sousa has been before the 
an can do easily and well often seems commonplace U> thing year In. *ar out.as 

public.  What a 
him.    Ferhaps 
•was-a masterly 

iat la why Conan Doyle didn't seem to know that he 
rriter of detective stories, but flat and uninteresting 

ito spiritualism.     An avocaUon Is a good thing but 
the place of a vocation with .glints of genius in It. 
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John Philip 
Sousa, 

veteran band 
director and 
international 
march king, 
as he gave 
the signal 

for his   ' 
famous 

organization 
of musicians 
to'open his 

Fresno 
concert 

yesterday. 
While here 

he found 
a "war time 

buddy," 
sent home 
two boxes 
of raisins, 

had a 
"bully walk" 

of three 
miles and, 
altogether, 

had a 
memorably 
good time. 

Sousa s Human Touch Seen 
Eavesdropping       Is      Accidental 
nit      at      at       *    ;' ma       M       M       ^-S    m 

Jazz     Genesis     Disclosed 

SHnlNEBAND 
/GIVES JEWEL 

TO DIRECTOR 
First Rehearsal of New Year 

Brings Announcement of 
Plans For Playing Under 
Sousa's Baton. 

Plans for playing the^imperia' 
CouncUjghrine March witUHhe bis 
baii^oT'johtTHMiilip Soujttt'when he 
is yr^wwifii nt Wy-rfTy Auditorium] 
for two performances on Thursday, 
January 24, and the presentation of 
a Shrine jewel to the bandtnaster 
A. W. Snyder, made the first re- 
hearsal of Arabia Temple Shrine 
Band Tuesday night of more ihan 
usual   importance. 

The acceptance of the invitation 
to play a number under Mr. Sousa's 
baton was confirmed by his local, 
manager, Kdmi W. Knunders, who 
made a short talk, calling attention 
to the veteran march king's promi- 
nence in the social and musical life 
ot America. 

"it is in part my fault that Mr. 
Sousa lias not before, had special 
honors paid him here in a social 
way," she said, "for although Hous- 
ton has done honor to him by Blv-J 
fog him large audiences on all his1 

visits here, he has not been enter- 
tained by our citizenship. While bis 
present tour is in no sense a farewell 
trip, his long and successful career 
merits the recognition you plan to 
*tive him and I am happy to have 
your  co-operation  in the. matter. 

"He is a member of the Shrine 
and of the Rotary Club and needs 
no introduction of mine, for he is 
.known in every city and village in 
.our country." 

Mrs. Saunders then explained that 
(lie members of the Shrine band 
would occupy boxes during that part 
of the program in which they will 
not 1)6,011 the stage and that their 
number would be seventh on the 
program. They and their conductor. 
Mr. Snyder, will join Sousa's band 
for the playing of "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," and will then return 
to their seats in the boxes for the 
remainder of the program. 

The band members will be trigged 
out In "Turkish Brigand' uniforms, 
and have been asked to have one or 
[two encores ready, as the stunt is 
■ sure to prove popular, in the opinion 
of  the   local   manager. 

\Vh°n Sousa was asked to write 
the official march for the Imperial 
Council of the Shrine, which met 
in "Washington in June, "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine" was his response 
and every Shrine band in the coun- 

s^> -^p.dL^4^ 

By ROBERT C. 
Eavesdropping', though acciden- 

tal, does not come very highly 
recommended by our best books 
in etiquette but it has an incal- 
culable value, sometimes. It In- 
troduced to a reporter the real 
John Philip Sousa, International 
march king and one time austere 
naval officer. 

The scribbler had gone to The 
Californlan for an interview with 
the famous director. The door of 
the Sousa suite was open and 

|| from its depths came the voice 
of the music master: 

"What! Johnny Priest? You live 
here? Well, well. Come down 
to the hotel and have dinner with 
me. You can't? Well, be sure 
to be at the concert anyway. 
There'll be some tickets waiting 
for you at the box office and be 
sure and come back stage to see 
me." 

"Found some old friend in Fres- 
no, Commander? was the first 
query of the always inquisitive 
writer. 

"Yes, sir, I have", came bade 
the affable answer. "One of the 
finest young fellows I know. He 
was a yeoman in my band during 
the two year's of service I put in 
the navy during the war. He's 
here In Fresno and doing well, I 
hope. I am glad to have run 
across him." 

The Sousa of the baton and the 
Sousa of the telephone are one 

\ and the same. As his men Phrase 
it, "he is a musician and a gen- 
tleman to his finger tips." But 
all musicians and gentlemen are 
not democrats, as is Sousa. Priest, 
the local man, was -^ 
acquaintance, he w 
"commander's boys.' 

Here is another picture of i 
director.     After    his     afternooi. „ 
concert at the high school audi- 
torium, he walked the three and a 
half miles to his hotel.    He is a 
great   walker   and   arrived   there 
not  more than   15  minutes after 
some of the members of his band, 
who had made the trip by auto- 
mobile. 
PRAISES NAZIM0VA 

Sousa's path crossed here yes- 
terday with that of Nazimova, the 
Russian emotional actress. A 
passing ship in the professional 
sea, he made a gestured signal 
of admiration toward her: 

"A great woman, a great art- 
ist", he asserted. "I saw her sev- 
eral years ago in the Ibsen plays. 
The fact that she is still so pop- 
ular proves that she is a great 
artist, for a person in public life 

■fmust have something'of value to 
I give to hold their popularity." 

Another glimpse of the band- 
1 master. He found two boxes of 
Imperial cluster raisins on his 
dressing table, the compliments 
of an official of the Sun-Maid 

[Growers. He gave instructions to 
his secretary to "mail them back 

I home." 
"They   always   get   something 

|lce from  Fresno", he chuckled 
tth real glee, recalling that he 

MIDDLETON 
was always remembered when 
here. 

Sousa, It appears, is interested 
in jazz. In its psychology, in Its 
effect on music.    While not u 
holding it, he does not conde 
it   as    most    "highbrow    artistj 
seem compelled to do. 

"Jazz has always been with u 
was his analysis of the Jazz 
"When we speak of Jazz we 
simply speaking of music.   It c 
be good or bad as can any oth 
music. 

"Jazz is music with a strongl 
marked  rythm.    Appreciation 
this sort of music goes in cy ,i 
mostly ephemeral." 
JAZZY PURLOINERS 

He  insists that Jazz should b 
good,   at   least   some   of   it,   be 
cause   its   composers   have   literV 
ally   stolen   and   syncopated   up 
some of the real gems  of music 

"But they haven't yet had the 
temerity to jazz 'Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus,* though they may 
if we give them time." He could 
not- resist this poke at the 
Whftemans and the Berlins. 

Jazz Is simply the modern 
successor to ragtime, he declares/, 
and traces the term itself to tho 
old minstrel days when a "Jazz-, 
bo" was originated to describe a- 
"sure fire hit" of comedy. 

Jazz has become universally 
popular chiefly because of the f> 
dancing craze developed during \ 
the war, when "people received 
more pleasure, seemingly, in re- 
lieving their pent up feelings from 
the feet than from the brain." 

But jazz, he says, has not de- 
graded music, nor has it affected 

blic    appreciation    of   it.     In 
•t,    America    has    progressed 

tghtily as a musical nation In 
• ne 31 years he has been tour- 
ing it. 

"This is the most successful 
tour, save one, I have ever had. 
This is speaking both financially 
and professionally. My audiences 
have been larger and more appre- 
ciative. America has developed 
so in music that It is today a good 
Judge of musical standards," he 
said in admiration. 

Though confessing to' 69 years, 
Sousa declares he is as good 
physically as ever and better 
mentally. During the last year 
he has turned out numbers re- 
garded by the critics as some of 
the best ever coming from his 
fertile brain, and is today work- 
ing on others. 

The famed director insists be 
wMi never give a farewell con- 
cert tour. 
, "My farewell concert win be 
when you pick up the paper some 
morning and say, •Well, well. I 
see where Sousa has Just died.' 
But I sometimes say I still will 
be directing my band when I am 
106, and after that I will divide 
my time between directing and 
playing," he said. 

And we hope so and believe it, 
too. 

try immediately obtained copies and 
began rehearsing it. Arabia Temple's 
band has it already well in hand, but 
the addition of some new members 
and a month's vacation during th< 
holidays, makes it necessary, Hi' 
director thinks, for frequent and 
conscientious rehearsals from now 
until  the date of  Sousa's concert. 

The band practices from one to 
three nights every week and num- 
bers about "(!. A. W. Snyder has 
been the director for about a year. 
His work witli the organization first 
came into prominence when the 
band gave a free park concert at 
Miller Memorial last summer. At 
that time he demonstrated his abil- 
ity as a conductor and the fact that 
he has good material in his band. 
Since that time the band has had re- 
markable growth In membership 
and proficiency and Mr. Snyder be- 
lieves Houston will be proud of the 
organization when It appears with 
Mr. Sousa's veterans. There are 
some "old timers" in the local band, 
men who have played with the fam- 
ous circus, minstrel and louring 
bands ot the United States, and they 
are very pleased to have the oppor- 
tunity of playing with Sousa. 

W. T. Class, drum major, made 
the speech of presentation and pin- 
ned a handsome Shrine jewel on the 
lapel of tine band director, at the 
beginning of the rehearsal. The 
band has also ordered a new uniform 
for   its  director. 
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All Oldtime 
Pep and Go 

<«) 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY '«. 
I 

Fantasia, on Creole Themes Rrockh 
II 

Cor»et Solo, "Pyramid" Libera 
Mr.   John   Dolan. 

in 
Suite, "T^at Day* of Pompeii"  

(a) 'In  the  House of  Burbo and 
Btratonlce"— 

Within  the  room  were nl*<*ed  sereral 
small   tables:   'round   these  were  Heated 
several    knots   ot   men   drinking,    some 
nlayina- at dice. 
(b) "Nydla"— 

Ye have a world of light 
When lo»e In the lored rejoices. 

And the blind girl's home is the 
House of Night, 

And its beings are empty wiees. 
"The   Destruction   of Pompeii  and 

Nydla's Dearth"— 
IV 

Soprano Solo. "Wben Myra Sings"... Lehman 
Mies Nora Paochald. 

V 
Rhapsody.   "The Northern" Bosmei 

INTERVAL. 
VI 

Vahie,   "On  the  Banks of the .Beatrtlfnl 
Bine Danube"   strai 

VII 
(a) Dnet Tor Piccolos, "muttering 

Bird*"     Crrnin 
Messrs.  Wlllson and Bell. 

f» March. "Bullets and BeyoneU".. gotna 
VIII 

▼Win Solo,  "Rondo Capricloso". . Salnt-Saene 
Miss Rachel Senior. 

m J IX 
Oaamtry Dance. "Raknaha^. ■ , Lehar ' 

By Ruth Pielkovo 
The first San Francisco appear- 

ance of Phillip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band this season took place 
last night before a fair sized house 
at the Exposition Auditorium. 

Sousa himself seems to have aged 
but little and still directs with all 
his old-time vigor, soreness and al- 
most military simplicity. The play- 
ing of the entire organization was 
a marvel of proficiency and of per- 
fect accord. It is with a curious 
enjoyment of sheer technical per- 
fection that one listens a whole eve- 
ning to such a program. The pity 
of it is that one must go to a con-' 
cert hall to hear such music. For 
there such a band as Sousa's hardly 
belongs. 

ALL ENTHUSED. 
Wben he plays jazz one's feet can 

barely remain still, when he gives 
one of the old rapsodic marches one 
visions a great street, waving flags 
uniforms and gilt braid moving, al! 
the tumult and excitement of flow- 
ing life, and in the rather moribunc 
atmosphere of the Exposition Audi- 
torium some of the flavor is lost. 
However, many of the selections 
were delightful, especially the popu- 
lar "March of the Wooden Soldiers," 
which he performed with great color; 

and with an exhilarating rhythmic 
sense. 

A   new   march,    "Nobles   of   the: 
Mystic   Shrine,"    was   given    most vioim solo.  ~Fin*ie to''Second Ooncerto" 
naturalistically,   with   men   in   red         ;,,'•'»    wteniawskj 
fez  caps   playing  the  brass   at  the Wm Ba^" Senl<>''- 
rear.    Perhaps the most interesting. Military Episode,  "The" Outpost". Mackenzie 
at   all   events   the    most   amusing 

SUNDAY   BTVBNING.  JANUARY  6. 

Rhapsody.  "The fourteenth '    Us*t 
IL 

Comet solo.   The Secret"   ... .Gautier-Haael 
John Dolan. 

Suite, III. 
"Look-in*- Upward"  .Sousa 

IV. 
Boprano solo. "The Belle of Bayou Teehe" 
 iVail'U     Sousa Mow Nora   Faucbald. 

Jojie poorn,   "BHnlandia"    Sebelius Interval.  ocuenua 
VI 

A Hunting   fantasia,  "At JremerHberg".. 
  Koennemann 
_ VII. 

(a) Xylophone solo.   "The March Whwr".. 

/•.,  « ,^ Geoirge'Ca'rVy'.''' 
cbi  March.   "Sabre and Spuiw**  

■**      pW^ii |,nW 

JAZZ MUSIC 

[INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE] 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 11.— 

Asserting that jazz nvueto is Amer- 
tea's only contribution in the field' 
of music and that its poseliMlttlee 
have been recognized toy the Msvster 
musician* ot the day, Prof. C. M. 
Dennis of the College of the Pacific 
today told 800 music teeoners gath- 
ered in conference here1 it ehould 
be encouraged and perfected rather 
than frowned, upon. 

Dennis* action is championing 
jazz created a sensation in the con- 
vention which was expected to go 
on record against the weird strains 
of modern prodvotlona E. Clark. 
President of the State Board of Edu- 
cation wiho preceded Dennis, char- 
acterised jan as tunarie. 

numbers were the saxophone per- 
formances by seven or eight ex- 
perts in the art. They shared the 
honors of the evening with Mr. 
George Carey, whose xylophone 
solos, a Chopin Nocturne and the 
Dog Waltz, were marvels of dex- 
terity, however nerve-racking to 
the sensitive ear. 

NAVY THERE. 
The navy was much in evidence. 

Young salior boys, motionless in 
rapt enjoyment of the marvelous 
leader and his no less marvelous 
bund, gave a picturesque and mili- 
taristic touch to the scene. Toward 
the end of the program the navy, 
with whom Sousa has always been 
closely associated, gave him a 
(•harming  honor. 

Marching down the aisle, carry- 
ing two great flags, came a num- 
ber of sailors, Lieutenant George 
H. Willets at their head. And in 
a short speech, which unfortunately 
I failed to catch in its entirety. 
Lieutenant Willets paid his and the jj 
navy's respects to Sousa, to which 
the leader responded with his old 
"Stars and Stirpes Forever." Alto- 
gether, for all not too highbrow in 
their musical tastes, the concert 
was immensely enjoyable, and 
Sousa remains the one Incompar 
able leader of the greatest band ofj 
all time. 

San Franciscans will have thei 
last opportunity to hear Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa an 
his famous band during his presen 
engagement at three concerts to b 
given in the Exposition Auditoriu 
tonight, tomorrow afternoon and! 
night. The programs are exception A 
ally well balanced and show the* 
band at its best in the vivid reper- 
toires for which Sousa is so well 
known. 

All three programs will feature 
the three noted Sousa soloists—John 
Dolan, cornetlst; Miss Nora Fau- 
chald, soprano, and Miss Rachel 
Senior, violinist. All three are liv- 
ing examples of Sousa's ability to 
reach out into the out-of-the-way 

i places in the discovery of exeep-. 
tlonal talent. 

SATURDAY BVSNINO. JANOAEx  3. 
1 

Orertare.  "Tannhanser"    Wagnest 
II 

Oornet soro,  "Ocean View" Hartmaii 
Mr. John   Dolan. 

HI 
Suite. "Tales of a Traveler" Sousa}, 
(Extracts   from  Australian   poems of   A.   Ge'i 

Stephens.) D 
(e) "Grand    Promenade    at   the   White   ■ 

House"— o" 
Fame   points   the   course,   and   Klory 

leads  the way. 
IV 

Soprano solo. "Good-Bye" Tostl; 
Mi«s Nora Fancbald. 

Intermezzo, "Golden I,lRht" Bhset 
INTERVAL. 

Scherao.  "The Sorcerer's Apprentice"..Dnkasj, 

(a) Euphonium Solo, Concerto hi B  
 De T 

air. Joseph Tie I^ica. 
<bl Mareh. "The Gallant SeTenth"... 

VIII 
Violin aolo,  "Fantasia Mlenon" Sarasat 

Miss Rachel Senior. 
IX 

"Pomp and Orrenmstance"  
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oottsa jrrovides 
Wide Range of 
Concert  Music 

Noted, Band Leader  Leaves 
No Unhappincss in Throng 

at Auditorium. 

Le'il by the king of martini airs. 
Jaza ami classical music marched 
together last night in the -most 
cosmopolite concert ever heard In 
(he arena of the Municipal Audi- 
torium, which, incidentally, was 
packed to the floors. 

It was the second and last, ap- 
pearance ot John Philip Sousa, . 
favorite *on of the musical world, 
and he demonstrated ss only he | 
could that a concert can be ar- 
ranged that will have universal ap- 
peal. After listening to his varied 
selections, there enn be no doubt 
that the feat is possible. 

.Ml'SIC FOR AIJJ. 

There was imiMc for those who 
appreciate the higher forms of the | 
art, and there were tunes aplenty 

.for those whose, education must- • 
cally is still in a process of develop- 
ment. The concert started with 
Orem's rhapsody, "The Tndian," 
concluded the first half with Schel- 
lins's "The Victory Ball," and con- 
cluded with CJrainger's folk tune, 
"Country Gardens." 

Interspersed through the pro- 
gram were the ever-welcome Sousa 
marches, with "The Stars and ' 
Stripes Forever" winning as was to 
be expected the greatest acclaim 
from all classes, and such mod- j 
em jazz pieces as "No, No. Nora.' 
"The Parade of the Wooden Sol- 
diors," "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Slieaii." and sundry others, of the 
same ilk. .   . . , 

A faded little old lady with a 
fur collarette not vogue since yes- 
terday led the applause when Miss 
Nora Fauchald flr,ised her aoprano 
encore. "Dixie": a swarthy gum- 
chewing youth in hie twenties was 
brought to his feet with '\«s, We 
Have No Bananas'", and a distin- 
guished looking gentleman of the 
od school was roused from his 
reverie wlUn John ttolan the cor- 
„«  soloTsW.. Played   the   Berceuse 

^^SINM ABSENT. 
There was unhappiness evident 

throughout the throng if one ex- 
cepts a sad-eyed yellow mongrel, 
who spent the evening searching 
for his youthful master, probably 
one of the many school youngsters 
who cheered the dynamic U. S. 
Fie?d Artillery," and even ventured 
on the platform with Sousa to cast 
a weather eye over the assemblage t 
h, the faint hope of hearing a | 
friendly whistle. But the tumil - 
ms'-Victory Ball" was being pla>- 

"xVSost   popular   offerings   of  ., 
throng   program^ were   Sous ths 

^*Po JimWsv    "Tht   Victory;1: Hall,.    * 
Anarch (riplet,."Nobles of  , the 

and the mar Stars   and 

ffijr& «£*« ~v d 
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Some Family 

How's this for a family'.' 
Phillip   Sousa,   March   king,  i'nd   Ms 
grand    children,    John    Phillip    III, 
Nancy. Jane Pri -•ilia, Thomas AdamsJ 
and Eileen.    Eileen was honored ba 
her  grandfather,   when   he   composed 
the   "Debutants"   In   her   honor, 
John   Phillip   III.   already   shows 
ambition   to   some   day   follow   in 
famous grandfather's  footsteps, as 
director. 

Friseilla, who is of  Spanish type, 
designed for a hearing breaker, Toi 
my and Nancy vie for honors In g< 
ting into everything  that comes wi 
in their reach. 

Sousa   with   his   hand,  and  withotl| 
his   family,   will   come   to   the 
auditorium February -. 

John Sousa and His Grand Children. 

It's   Jelill •• 

'SOUSADAVIS " 
PROCLAIMED BY 

ELIAS 

JJ 
-ft 

SDUSlTONCEl^T 
PROGRAMS GIVEN 

2C0NGERTSBY 
SOUSA^BAND 

Noted Organization to Be Heard 
at Auditorium-Armory 

February 27. 

Sousa and his baud—It is never 
"Souaa's Band" in the announce- 
ments, for unless John Philip in 
person is there with his baton the 
hand does not play—will return to 
Atlanta on February 1!7 for two 
concerts at the Auditorium. 

Sousa and his 85 musicians played f 
in Atlanta two years ago to two au- 
diences, which almost overflowed the 
Auditorium, and Harry Askin, his 
veteran manager, said Saturday that 
a Sousa "return date" means In- 
creased business, so he expected ca- 
pacity audiences. 

'E'vcrythlng is new this year," 
said Mr. Askin. "New soloists, new 
programs for both performances, iitw 
arrangements of popular airs. Oh, 
say, you shuuld hear the Sousa in- 
terpretation of 'Mr. Gallagher and 
Ml. Shean,' with the brasses and 
reeds carrying on the dialogue. He- 
member famous old 'Everybody 
Works but Father?' Well, it beats 
that a mile. Honestly, you can hear 
the words when those horns and 
saxophones  are   playing. 

"Mr, Sousa likes to come to At- 
lanta, for he has many friends here, 
dating from the old days when he 
conducted for several weeks at the 
Cotton States Exposition. It was 
there, you remember, that he wrote 
his 'King Cotton March,' dedicated 
to Georgia and afterward played all 
over the world. 

"With  the band are  such  soloists 
David    PpsPtzkl   in   Rtplhr   Rnlo!"a   ^Iias   Nora   Fauchauld,   the     so- I   dieiiar   nOle; ,)r;in0i   wh0  la  engaged for the  Chi 

oil go Opera Company next season' 
•Miss Rachel Senior, the violinist, 
whom many consider a rival of Erika 
Morinl, who played in Atlanta re- 
cently; John Dolan, the most noted 
cornetist   in     the     country     today; 

sevaj^Wners.' 

f 
*1 

TO BE FEME 
of Duo-Art Fantasy at the 

Metropolitan. 

J 

Shrihl I 
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SOUSA OlVb 
By  REDFERN   MASON. 

It gave us a thrill of the old days 
to hear "El Capitan" and other 
marches begotten in the Sousa 
image. For John Philip himself was 
there to direct and the audience at 
the Civic Auditorium gave him the 
reception the public accords an old 
friend. 

Not so slender as he was in the 
"Washington Post" days, but still 
dapper and a manifest martinet. 
Sousa leads the famous marches 
which he invented and of which t h< 
secret will die with him. and h< 
swung them along with the infec- 
tious rhythm that conquered Ger- 
many, carried France captive am 
made staid old England enthusiastic 

The band Is greatly changed ir 
personnel: but it is still informer 
by the Sousa spirit—that spiri 
Which makes Sousa one of the sue 
cession of great bandmasters. I 
there la a falling off, it is in tin 
quality of the French horns, whicl 
lack something of their forme 
mellifluousness. But the trombone 
and tubas are splendidly vocal a 
of yore, and the Sousa cornets hav. 
taken away from that much abuse! 
instrument the stigma which lonj 
attached to its name. 

By Home accident, the program; 
had been mixed up. When tht 
marches were played it did no 
matter. But I found myself listen 
Ing to what the text described ai 
the "Portrait of a Lady." and wai 
much perplexed. The music was ro 
bustious and I thought the lad* 
must surely be a shrew. Then th< 
brass thundered out the "Dies Irae.' 
"The lady has killed her husband.' 
I exclaimed. But Kelby Oppenhel 
mer enlightened me. The music wa? 
really Ernest Schelling's "Victory 
Ball"—musical irony, bitter ant 
mordent. 

Sousa will give in aJl five eon- 
certs during his stay in San Fran- 
cisco, including two today and twe 
tomorrow. The programs include 
numbers like the "Apprentl Sorcier" 
of Paul Dukas, Strauss' "Blue Dan- 
ube," the "Finlandia" of Sibelius. 
Elgar's "Pomp and Circumstance" 
march, Liszts "Fourteenth Rhap- 
sody, "Kammenol Ostrow" and so 
on. 

Last night the soloists were Miss 
Nora Fauchald, a pleasing soprano, 
and the admirable cornetist, John 
Dol.m. 

.Mayor  Sol  P.  Ellas  today  issued 
the   following   proclamation   calling 
upon the citizens of Modesto to fit- 
tingly honor John Philip Sousa upon 
his visit  here next  Wednesday: 

To the People of Modesto: 
Modesto has been vouchsafed a 

distinction      rarely      attained    by 
many   cities   of   its   size   through- 
out    the    Union.      Through    the 
commendable activity of the Stan- 
islaus    County     Musical    associa- 
tion, on January 9. it will bo given 
the   honor  of   entertaining   in   Its 
midst  John   Philip  Sousa,   Amer- 
ica's  greatesa  master of  melody. 
This event is worthy of more than 
passing   notice,   for    it     Indicates 
more than words can say the cul- 
tural attainment to which our fair 
city has risen. 

Thirty-five years ago. John 
Philip Sousa arrived in the Golden 
Staje us .the head of a I'nited 
states Marine Corps band. Many 
will remember the first appear- 
ance of this young man in the 
state—a man whose destiny and 
work were to become so intimate- 
ly associated with the lives of our 
people. 

During the intervening years, 
John Philip Sousa has .made musi- 
cal history. His achievements 
have given such glory and honor 
to the Nation that Sousa and his 
magnificent musical organization 
occupy a unique place in the, musi- 
cal annals not only of America 
but of the entire world. 

In war, Sousa's martial music 
has imparted a dauntless patriot- 
ism to the people; in peace, the 
divinity of his melodies,, akin to 
the voices of the angels, has glid- 
ed into our hearts and inspired 
us with a boundless grace. 

It is therefore proper that Mo- 
desto should fittingly welcome 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa—now in the seventieth year 
of his long and useful life—to the 
community. In view of his con- 
tributions to the music of the Na- 
tion, it has seemed eminently fit, 
that the day of his engagement in 
Modesto, Jandary 9, should be 
known as "Sousa Day," to be ob- 
served In a manner as the people 
may select, and I ask the citizens 
of Modesto to join with the ad- 
mirers of Sousa in the fervent 
prayer that America's greatest 
musician may continue his useful 
career for many years to come. 

SOL P. ELIAS. Mayor, 
  «•» •■ ■   ■ 

March King and Band to 
►ear Twice Today 

At State Armory 
Appc 

Announcement ufcjbe concert pro- 
gram to be given this afternoon and 
evening by Sousa's jgand and solo- 
ists at the State Aj[*«ory was made 
yesterday.    They follow: 

A Bouquet ottfeloved Inspiration;; 
(Entwined by Sousa) — Sousa's 
Hand; cornet solo. The Centennial 
(Bellstedt) — John Dolan; suite. 
Loaves From My Notebook (Sousa) 
—Sousa's Band; vocal solo. When 
Myra Sings (Lehman)—Miss Nora 
Fauchald; The Portrait of a Lady 
(Rubenstoln) — Sousa's Band; fan- 
tasia. The Merrie, Merrle Chorus 
(Complied by Sousa) Sousa's Band; 
flute solo. Val.-e (C-odard)—Mere- 
dith Willson; march, The Dauntless 
Battallan (Sousa) — Sousa's Band; 
harp solo, fantasia Oberon (Weber- 
Alvares)—Miss Winifred Bambrick; 
tunes, When the Minstrels Come to 
Town (Bowron)— Sousa's Band. 
EVENING  CONCERT 

The evening concert includes the 
following selections: 

March, Nobles of the Mystic S'hriiu 
fSousa)—Sousa's Hand and lien Ali 
Shrine Band; rhapsody, The Indian 
(Orem)—Souaa's Band; cornet solo 
(Cleopatra Demare) —John Dolon; 
portraits. At the King's Court— 
(Sousa) Sousa's Band; soprano solo. 
The i„irk Now Leaves His Wat'ry 
Nest—Miss Nora Fauchald; fantasy, 
The Victory Ball (Sohelling)—Sou- 
sa s Band; caprice. On With the 
Dance (strung together by Sousa)— 
Sous.-r.s Band; xylophone solo, NOC- 
lurne and Waltz (Chopin)—George 
Carey; violin solo, Faust Fantssi? 
(Saraseto) — Miss Rachel Senior; 
folg tune. Country Gardens (Orain- 
ger)—Sousa's Band. 

War and revolution in Russia form, 
, a powerful background for a simple 
j melody of love and "Sonla's Song," 

Duo-Art music fantasy, which is an 
Important feature of the program 

\ this week at the Metropolitan, with 
: David Pestezki, favorite pianist here, 
\ in the stellar role. 

"Sonla's   Song"   Is   this   season's 
' successor   to   the   "Music      Mirror," 

which, also with Pesetzkl in the star 
' role, was acclaimed by  music lovers 

in   Atlanta   last   year,   when   it   was 
featured at   the   Metropolitan. 

The background of the production 
is thoroughly Russian and Pesetzkl. 
who is a native of Nljni, fits into the 

i picture   perfectly.     He   is   perfectly 
| natural   himself,   in  his  portrayal  of 
the young Sascha Stadowski, youth- 
ful  court   pianist,   who  is  caught  in 
the   toils   of   riot   and   rebellion   and 
dragged  lgnominiously    to    an  old 
Royalist   arsenal,   for  the  moment a 

j revolutionary   prison. 
Then there is Sonla, beloved of 

Sascha. His imprisonment separates 
them, but Sonla and he know that 
some day they will be reunited 
through a lovely melody, an ode to 
their love, which Sascha has com- 
posed. 

The youthful lovers are reunited, 
but not until both, following sep- 
arate paths, have come to America. 
Sonla to sing with the great Metro- 
politan Opera; Sascha to become a 
great   symphony  leader. 

Reunion comes about in the studio 
IJjjof the meat opera director, on the 
■HDuo-Art, Sonla hears their song 
jj played 1th the master touch of her 

lover, it is Sascha, it. must be Sas- 
cha, she says, though there is no 
one at  the  piano. 

Then comes the happy ending of 
the film and the personal appearance 
of Pesetzkl, whose divine playing, 
hailed by critics here and abroad as1' 
masterly, stands out In an atmos- 
phere of^rostful elegance, against 
tones aniT shadows which take on 
the blue and gold of Russia, his na- 
tive  land. 

h I 

rt)lD CHILDHOOD IMPRESSIONS 
MAKE SOUSA "MARCH  KING?" 

I 
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After Concert Party 
For Sousa and Band 

In Stanislaus Hall 

T 

The Stanislaus Boys' Band, di- 
rected by Prof. Frank Mancici, will 

| have as their honor guests Wednes- 
j day evening, the great John Philip 
j Sousa and his world renowned band. 
The entertainment will be held in 

i the Stanislaus hall after the Sousa 
I concert in the Strand theater. 

The    Boys'   Band,   comprised   of 
■ about thirty-five musicians, will play 
j several   selections   for   their   honor 
j guests.    Later  the mtnhers  of  the 
boys will serve refreshments to all. 
There will be 200 or more guests at 
the after-the-concert party.        j 

The Boys' Band deem it quite an 
honor to be able to entertain SOUB» 
and his band. 

•   •   * 

A bright and charming spot in 
the program of this season's tour 
of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his band is the solo number 
by Mis.s Winifred Bambrick, harp- 
ist. Miss Bambrick, Canadian by 
birth, citizen of the United States 
by choice, after studying with 
America's foremost instructors of 
the harp, made her debut in New 
York City. Not satisfied at the 
time to go into concert work, 
though her teachers and critics 
agreed that she was amply pre- 
pared, she went on tour as a harp- 
ist with Mitzl, the famous musical 
comedy star. Her purpose in doing 
this was to gain confidence, im- 
prove her technique and enlarge. 
her repertoire. Continuing her 
study under the direction of Sousa, 
the result is that, aside from a 
wide familiarity with the classics, 
Miss Bambrick has Included In her 
repertoire a Jong list of those sim- 
ple melodlea, so beautiful and ap- 
pealing when played by so pro- 
ficient an artist as she. 

Sousa and his band are booked 
and x^rittfearikPreckels 

I 

.«« Those who love to believe that 
/ childhood impressions are most 

■J likely to determine the latter life 
nf the individual, have a powerful 
argument in the case of Lieut. 
Com, John Philip Sousa, the fa- 
mous bandmaster, who will appear 
at the Plaza theatre Friday, Feb. 
19 matinee and night. Sousa was 
liorn In Washington, in 1854. From 
the time he was seven years old 
until the time he was 11 years old, 
the Civil war raged, and Washing- 
ion was an armed camp. There 
were many military bands, brass 
bands, as we know them, and 
•buckskin" bands, composed of tit 
«M'H and drummers. Then when 
sousa was 11, he saw the greatest 
military event which had ever tak- 
en place on this continent, the 
grand review of the union armies, 
in Washington. Sousa was 11 and 
his father, Antonio Sousa, was one 
of those who marched in the grand 
jevlew. 

Sousa grew up, mainly in Wash- 
ington, where the military tradition 
was kept alive, and after a start 
ns a violinist in an orchestra, and 
a career as a composer of operetta, 
became director of the United 
States Marine Band. One can read- 
ily believe his statement that the 
greatest thrill of his life came the 
first time he raised his baton above 
"the president's own" to play one 
of his own marches. And that in 
that great moment and down 
through the years, the echoes of 
the day of the grand review and 
the tramp of feet of the victorious 
army of the Potomac must have 
been ringing in his ears as he wrote 
•Semper Fidelis," "Sftbrea and 
Spurs," "Stars and Stripes Forev- 
er' and the other great Sousa 
marches to which armies have 
marched to which the armies of 

.lite Potomac and the James would 
have been In numbers at least, but 
a "corporal's guard." 

UIU       - 

riadio Flash by Coolidge 
Starts Harrison On Trip 

SAW FRANCISCO, Jan. G—Pres- 
ident Coolidge broke up a bon voy- 
age celebration here at dusk today 
when he flashed a radio signal 
which sent the liner President Har- 
rison from its moorings, initiating 
the first round the world passen- 
ger and freight service under the 
American1 rhttr-'—Tlte^signal came 
as Jtohn Phillip Souza3vas leading 
his bHTlU "Ml 'TUB "Htars and Srtipes 
Forever," an 1 Mayor James Itolph, 
Jr., ot San Franclscov, accompanied 
by a number of high naval officers 
and civic leaders, congratulated 
Captain KVA. Ahlin and the pas- 

| senders. 
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A/om/ Suggestions for Title 
Of Sousa March Submitted 

Title Editor, The Union: 

My suggestion for a l__ 
Sousa will write for San Diego*is" 

suggestion for a title for the mareh that John Philip 

pi*W^» "»UHt rea,h the Title Editor' no laier'tta* 

Name   . 

Address 

(Thds ballot for school children only) 

Sug*reations for a title for the 
Sari Diego march to bo written by 
John Philip Sousa axe beginning to 
pour into The Union office and the 

■ Title Editor i,s busy arranging the 
coupons for Inspection by' thi 
ludgea tomorrow night, The-great 
composer will  be  in  this city Sat. 

'-. -lion for San   Diego and recently 
°f "«■«: »rtte a march and deal- 
eato II   to San  Diego if the school 
children   of  the   city   would   ee ee 
a  titl.'  for the  comiposition 

of !,T f,romlnen< m,,si(> teacher* 
of the city have agreed to serve 
as judges and select the best •, J 
mom appropriate title from those 
suggested. The Judge* are: Mrs T 
'". «2?   '■■  Countei    i.aura de Tiimlj 

I zynowiez  and   Nino  Maroelll    The 
| contest   will   .dose  at   !>  o'clock  to- 
morrow (Friday-)   evening and all 
suggestions   must   be  in   the   hands 

j of the Title Kditor by that hour. 
i     home   excellent   .suggestions   are 
(contained  in  the  list of those sent 
in  by school children. "The Silver 

[gate March."   "The  Harbor  of the 
\i, ,M;'ivh'.'. Sun K,n« by the 
match King, and numerous other 
suggestions are advanced. Several 
contributors have suggested "Silver 
Strand, "San Diego Union,"1 "Sun- 
shine and Plover*"' and other; 
HUe* they consider appropriate 

School Children arc invited to fill 
pot the accompanying coupons and 
mall or bring it  to The rnio„ nf 
nee,  being sure  to gel  in here by 
bv_£_ clock tomorrow evening. 

Friend of ManyYearsls 
Loud in Praise of Sousa 

Lieutenant Ccmmandj r John Phil-1 
Ip Sousa. march king oi id bandmaster 
extraordinary, is a ■'regular fellow | 
and as true an American ns everl 
lived." according to 1.. E. Behymer 
"1 Los Angeles, who is In Tucson! 
to make final arrange ments for the' 
appearance hi the an nory here on I 
January 18 of Sousa and  his band 

Sousa and Behymer have been 
friends   for  years, 

"And Sousa, the man. as weli^s 
Sousa. the bandmaster, is n remrfar 
fellow, a real man in every sense 
ot the word," said Behymer last 
night. 

"The   coast   is   according    him   an' 
amazing   reception   on     hi*    present! 
tour.    And sousa  is having  the timefl 
of   his   life,   entering   enthusiastically,! 
Into   every   feature   that   I«   arranged 
for   his   visits.     In   Los   Angeles     „e 

mounts    a    traffic    officer'a    platform 
on  a  busy corner  and  dilwcts  traffic! 
fur an  hour,    fa  Kl  Paso   he  will  let 
a  former El i'aso  schoolboy,  now  oft 
of his best cornetists, direct the graft 
Sousa's   baud,     in     order     that     JL 
youngster may show  the   -home  foldf 
that   he  has  made  good  Blis  promises 
■ 5f   years   ago   that      some     day    ae 
vrould play in Sousa's .ba ml. 

"There was never another lift 
Sooisa. Everything he docs is Wff 
bang, lefs-go, Just like one of *i4! 
marches. Where other leaders in tSj 
musacal world deplore the popularil 
of *>-caiicd j«», yonisa ukcs * 
work* it over and pro,luces a pura* 
Phrase full of real l.armony and"! 

thrn. He good-naturedly burlesqued 
lighter   melodies   ayid,    the   next 

: big prominence, during the years be- 
fore the war when, at the Great 
LAkes Naval training station, he was 
UP with the boys' at reveille every 

morning, helping "to train the bands 
that furnished music for Americans 
If. march to victory, and after the 
Wr. And every year he has del 
veloped into a bigger, better Sousa] 
JUSt a likeable, big-hearted American 
always ready even eager, to help 
others   in   the   profession." 

' wo Concerts 
oday by 

Sousa's Banci 

the 

moment,   leads   his   band   to   wonder:' 
ful interpretations of the grandest old 
number*  ever  composed. 

"I've  known  Sousa  for   years:   back 
'.°Ah^W when  be wa.s 3llst gat 

Sousa Will Open 
Spreckels Concert 
With Wagner Overture 

Wagner's "Tannhauser" over- 
ture will 'be the opening number in 
nil of the concerts given by Lieut, 
('am. John Philip Sousa nnd hia 
band this season. Souso. who has 
characterized Wagner n.s the great' 
esl composer the world has known, 
was the pioneer In the Introduc- 
tion of the Wagnerian mnMc in 
thi United States, although that 
faet rs not generally known, ifousa 
and his band will play at. the 
Spreckels theatre Saturday and 
Sunday with matinees both days. 

"Wagner's muMc is full of the 
blood   of   melodrama."   Sousa 

San   Franciscans   will   have" 
cir     last     opportunity     this 

season   to   hear   John    Philip 
Sousa and his famous band at 
tlie   two   concerts   this   after- 
noon and evening in the Civic 
Auditorium.     The soloists on 
both programs will   be   Nora 
FauchaJd,     soprano;      Rachel 
Semor.     violinist,    and    John 

. L»oian, cornetist. 
•Miss F&uchald WH» h,..—  . 

graduated from £.ln*mZt?S 
Mueica Ac m New Fork 0' year 
later she WM engaired by Sou« ««■ 

V i,-   ''vv'N   *0,t    ,OA»AV 

.KantiMig    on    Creole   Th_  V. 
ionwt   ,oIo.   "pVSuid"    ™,M   ••■■Broolth, 

.     . .      ' I'll* 
John  Dolan 
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Sousa Sees U. S. Scale Music Heigrfts 

Noted Director's Ear Never Heard Radio 
Composer Proud That Band Is 

Made Up 90 Per Cent of 

Americans. 

"It will not be long before a for- 
eign musician in an American band 
will be as out of the ordinary as a 
foreign musician In a German 
band or Italian orchestra," said John 
Philip Sousa, America's great com- 
poser and bandmaster, upon his ar- 
rival here yesterday. 

Sousa  is  a  great   believer  In   the 
musical   future  of  America.   He   re- 
fuses lo join hands with  those who 
continue  to  deride   America  and   to 
describe the Land of the Free as a 
purely    commercial    nation    lacking 
artistic or musical taste. He says: 

Years ago  my band  was »0  per 
cent foreigners and ten  per cent 
Americans. Today the proportions 

JAZZ DOESN'T BOTHER MARCH KING 
John Philip Sousa, as he looked yesterday on his arrival in 

San Francisco to give a series of concerts in the bay district. He 
doesn't hate jazz music and he isn't enthusiastic about playing for 
radio, in fact he never has. 

have been exactly reversed and 
most of my players are Americans. 
Why not? America is a great cos- 
mopolitan country, a great melt- 
ing pot. There Is much latent 
music within our country and it 
only requires a short, silence on 
the part of the continual calamity 
howler to bring it out. 

The American people would 
rather believe than think. Con- 
sequently when you tell them 
that everything is wrong and 
that crops are poor and money 
scarce and politics all wrong they 
fall easily into believing all of 
the trash  and acting accordingly. 
San Francisco is no new spot to 

-?ousa. He first came here thirty- 
, wo years ago with a band of nw- 
"ines and has been coming, with 
occasional interruptions to the 
schedule,   every   two   years   since. 

Unlike most classical musicians 
ihe subject of jazz Is not abhorrent 
to Sousa. Neither does he revolt and 
complain of the slaughtering of his 
favorite    compositions    when    ren- 

:.<*.v>>*<«*&4*::*v ■ '.vX*:^ 

dered via radio with static Improvi- 
sations and shrieking cadenza*. 

"I have never heard a radio," he 
declared, "and do not know whether 
I will ever hear one. As far a* 
objections to broadcasting are con- 
cerned, 1 have none. The reason 
is simple. I have never broadcast- 
ed a note and don't believe I ever 
shall. 

"I should sonw day like very 
much to see a synchronization of a 
great motion picture with great 
music. I was sincerely sorry not 
to have time to accept Mr. William 

Randolph Hearsts Invitation to 
write the music for "' 'When Knight- 
hood Was in Flower.'" 

Sousa will play here five times, 
including last night's appearance. 
This afternoon all school children 
of the city will be admitted to hear 
him at a reduced rate and. for the 
lirst time in his career, he will lead 
an li. o. T. C. band. Ills other 
concerts will be this evening, Hun- 
day afternoon and Sunday evening. 
He will play twice at Oakland Mon- 
ilav and then will go to Sacramento 
and   Modesto. 

Notes of His Own Composi- 
tions Will Greet March 
King on Saturday, 

WTrn 
Usad 

■* •B-j^.wnu*- 8on, 

red 
Fa id i recently. "I have played it 
until it has become as popular over 
the country ns selections from mu- 
sical comedy.    I played muVks from L    I   Ulllvil,.. I     f ,•*,,■«    ... ■-"»«   ....... 

'Faisifal' 10 years before the opera 
was presented at the Metropolitan 
opera house in New York. If 1 
were to set forth to educate a 
biand-new public in music, my text 
book would be Wagner. As a ma- 

I   dramatist,   he   is* easily   the 

..^.li^   a   Burbot st^oa^ 
1 he   Ilcstnirtion   of   I',,,,,™,. .. 

Waltz    "Bliii  Danube" Hoimw 
I-luttcniiu   RIM.,''  Straus 

Marrh.   "Huita.-ta and  Bwiaata""' °D"
nll> 

«'ountr,   danc.   •^a'kua.,^.'" 

EVENING  ***" 
llhaisortie    H.mnroise "   No    la 

^-t .0l„. -^^r:.1^^^ 

"Mar.   and   Venua." ™*" Bopna, ..„„, ..Th0 Be],„ m Bajou TMhe__ 

easu.v  iMoi""""-"-" »„.-..„..* „»  —.-.-, 
so   Wagner'** works are the work* 

Wor the missionary 

,,. ;inra    r, 
loiu.  poem,    •Kinlandia' 

Xylophone  aoio.   •'Mari-ii   Wind'"'       Kont"'»>ann 

VMtt.  «*>.   *„»,, tr^^-i;-^ 
"The   Outuoat" 'YmVuj;,' 'I'.MV.: •   .Vi«>J»"« ^'«i:.« The   Outi^at"  •(< 

Members of the various fraternal 
and Industrial hands will Join to 
welcome John Philip Sousa, the 
march king, when the noted musi- 
cian reaches San Diego Saturday 
noon,  It was announced yesterday. 

Word has l>e*nv sent out to local 
musicians and, it la expected that 
at least 100 pieces will 'be in the 
big maasedi iband that will greet 
Sousa on his arrival. The bands- 
men have .been aak-ed to meet at 
the stage of the Spreckels theatre 
at noon Saturday, It was an- 
nounced by H. Wright, who has 
undertaken the job of assembling 
the band. " 

Bands from the nav«l tmJnlng 
station and the marine barracks 
also will Join in the wel-ome to 
Sousa and it is hoped to have a 
large civilian band to Join in the 
reception to th© famous band 
leader. . 

The notes of Souua's own com- 
positions will grefet the ear of the 
master leader as [his train draws 
into the station, for copies of 
Sousa's latest marches are being 
distributed among the bandsmen 
who will participate in the wel- 
come. 

Among the navul bandsmen who 
win greet Sousa ore some musi- 
cians who served under the march 
king when as a lieutenant com- 
mander in the navy during the 
waTj*« directed probably the 
jartfwt ,band ever organized, a 
rt^"?1*00 aggregation, at the 
areat X*kee naval training station 
  - - ■*♦*  

&^y^ "^ *'*~*>e*»£*      | , .r*M     i I//-*H 

Sousa and His Band To Give 
Three More  Concerts  Here 

'!'■       ■       MI     H  i    ii       n—i-   i—  m Wn.ii—ii   i   ■■       ■ 

Lover* of band music, and San 

Francisco haa legions, greeted 

Sousa and his band to the number 

of 5000 Friday night at the audi- 

torium. The march king is not only 

an incomparable composer but. a 

loader quite unlike anybody else. 

Dapper, precise, yet easy-going 

and even humorous in his gestures, 

his band played a* to the click of a 

metronome. They encored with 

the airy "Bamballna." Then Sousa 

gave the house his "El Capltan," 

the whole audience applauding after 

ihe first five notes. 

The program was military in 

tenor, but it had its symphonic in- 

terludes, notably Schelling's "The 

Victory Ball," a mordant and deli- 

cate composition, with uncanny dis- 

cords and poignant finale, an ironic 

comment on heroism clean forgot. 

The Thomas naval post presented 

Sousa with a pair of flags, to which, 

with the addition of the Islam 

band, he responded with "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Vew programs ar^ promised for 
the concerts tonight and Sunday 
afternoon and night, with almost all 
of Sousa's most popular marches 
worked in. John Dolan, cornetist; 
Rachel Senior, violinist, and Nora 
Fauchauld, soprano, will be heard 
In selections. 

■ Wajner 
Hartman 

 '""    "       " " » ■•—■ it—Hi M|, 

The programs for the final three 
concerts arc as follows: 

Tonight 
Overture,   "Tannhauser"   ... 
Cornet  Solo,   "Ocean View".. 
_ John Dolan 
Suite,   -Tales  of  a  Traveler" .Souia 
Soprano   Solo,   "Good-bye"    Toatl 

Nora   Fuuchald 
Intermezzo,   "Golden  Light" Bizet 
Scherzo,   "The   Sorcerers   Apprentice,". 

(a) Euphonium  Solo,"Concerto In  B.. 
 V ■ ■■ • ■ • • ■  Do Luca 

;,•>  .. Joaeph I)e Luca  
(b) March.  "The Gallant Seventh".Sousa 
Violin Solo, "FantaHla Mls-non". .Saraaato 

Rachel    Senior 
Pomp and Clroumetance"   Elgar  | 

Monday   Afternoon 
Fan'osla. on Crnoln Themes..Brockhoven 
Cornet Solo,   "Pyramid"    Llberatl 

John  Dolan 
Suite,   "Last   Days   of   Pompeii"... .Sousa 
Soprano   Solo,   "Whon   Myra   Sings"... 
 • •    Lehman 

Nora   Kauchnld 
Rhapsody.   "The  Northern" Hosmor 

INTERVAL 
Valse,  "On the Banks of the Beautiful 

Blue  Danube"    Strauss 
(a) Duet      for     Piccolos,     "Fluttering 

Birds"    Gernln 
WlUson and Bell 

(b) March,   "Bullets   and   Bayonats".. 
    Sousa 

Violin   Solo,    "Rondo   Capricloso"  
   Salnt-Sasns 

Rachel Senior 
Country Dance, "Kakusha" Lehar 

Sunday  Kvenlng 
Rhapsody,   "The Fourteenth"   Liszt 
Cornet Solor, "The Secrof'.Gautler-Hazel 

John   Dolan 
Suite,   "Looking  Upward"   .. ■. Sousa 
Soprano    Solo,    "The   Belle   of   Bayou 

Toche"     Sousa 
Nora  Faunhald 

Tone Poem,   "Flnlandla"    ...Sibelius 
A Hunting Fantasia, "At Fremersberg" 
     Koenncmann 

(a) Xylophone     Solo,       "The     March 
Wind"    Carey 

George Carey 
(b) March, "Sabre and Spurs"..... Sousa 
Violin   Solo,    "Finale   to   Seoond   Con- 

certo"    Wlenlawskt 
Raohel Senior 

Military  Episode,   "Ths  Outpost".. 
 i.    Mao' 



Musical Feast Is In Prospect 

i 

Large fhrong Attends Concert 
Given By John Philip Sousa s Band 

Commander      John* "Country   Gardens"   was   exijuii 
bis    band 

Lieutenant 
Philip Sousa and bis band pre- 
sented what would once have beet 
billed as a "musical melange" In 
concert at the Fresno high school 

■auditorium last night. 

Ito 
in tonal setting and effect, while 
Sousa's three portraits, "At the 
King's Court were exceptionally 
good  for their  clever treatment. 

Not the least of the concert wifire 
the numbers presented by solo Ar- 
tists, members of the band,     I tore Those who al tended   the  concert 

pedantic    art aJso' Bouaa wus abl° to demonstrate 1 his ability as a director by  the ftf- with the idea that 
spelled with capital letters, was to 
be the first and foremost feature 
were mistaken. The concert was 
popular, almost in Its entirety, and 
artistic too. The few exceptions 
to popular nr.ti\ however, were out- 
standing in their effect, for there is 
no denying that Sousa is an artist, 
and that tho members of his band   vl'Mma. 

Hber | voice of rare quality and strength. 
HI.) handles it well.   She presented 

j fects   of   accompaniment   ho   pa 
; duced.   Perhaps tho most effect| 
background    was  the  use    of 
'brass   section   for   subdued   org 
effects  as  an   accompaniment 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald,   soprano, 

[her encore, 'Tarry Me Back  to Ojjl 
Miss Fauchald  has m 

are musicians Of fine c: 
The   most   serious   selection   pre 

"The Lark  Now Leaves His Watty 
Nest,"   which   brought   out   its   full 

scntcd by the band was a rhapsody, 
"The   Indian',   bv   Orem.   which   is, 
based on Thurlow Ueuranctfe tran- Possibilities, and gave several cn- 
scription   of   Indian   tin mes.     This  core« tha< wero of unusual ***** 
was presented In an Imposing and "n'."1.'k"„ 
impressive   manner,   and   yet   car- |  Dixie, 

tried the  full  force of the  plaintive       John    Dolan,   cornetist 
with    it.      Next,    ln;Sreat   ability   in   his   solo,       tleo»- 

chel- i Patra,"   in   which   his   double     and 

tlxin     the    old     favorite, 
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theme along 
order   of   important was   Set 

\Av- 

TED HARPIST 
TO APPEAR WITH 

SOUSA MUSICIANS 

m&B PHILHARMONIC AU- 
A DITORIUM will ring with 
some of the World's greatest 
music, played and sung by some 
of the world's greatest artists, 
during the current month. To- 
morrow evening marks the re- 
turn of Krwin NyiregyhazI, the 
sensational Russian pianist; 
Srhumann-lleink comes on 
Tuesday; Helen Teschner Tas 
with the Symphony orchestra 
on Friday and Saturday; 
Sousa's Band on the 14th, 15th 
and 16th (six concerts); Jascha 
Heifetz on Saturday afternoon, 
the 19th, and Monday evening, 
the 21st; the Ukrainian Chorus 
on the 22nd and 23rd, and Vlad- 

—       V J: 

DAKOTA GIRL 
SOLOIST FOR 
MARCH KING 

jj A bright and charming spot in the 
program of this season's tour of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his band, 
who will appear in two'concerts at   imir De Pachmann on the 31st. 

. the State Armory, Sacramento, tomor- _ 
row, is the solo number by Miss Wini-     _J 

;fred Bambrick, harpist. miL±. 
Miss Bambrick, Canadian by birth, ^^— 

citizen of the United States by choice, 
*{. *fter studying with America's  fore- 

most instructors of the harp, made hei 
debut in New York City. 

Not satisfied at the time to go into 
concert work, though her teachers and 
critics agreed that she was amply pre- 
pared to do so, she went on tour as a 
harpist with Mitzi, the famous music- 

I al comedy star.   Her purpose- in doing 
_ this was to gain confidence, improve 
her technique, and enlarge her reper- 

™>ire' , soprano dpioist with his band On 
In her    present engagement with     ing his ou^ren> tour, which mar 

I Sousa, Miss Bambrick has. the oppor- 
tunity of Teaching a larger and more 
appreciative audience than probably 
could be reached in any other way. 

Miss Bambrick will be heard in solo 
during the afternoon concert and will 

'offer a pleasing bit of variety which 
is a notable feature of Sousa's pro- 

I grams. 
I  1 t  • 

PROM 
prah- 

far   out  on   the   Dakota 
ah-hyl, Lieut. Commander 

John Phijip Bourn has summoned 
Miss Nora Fauchald to become i is 

All Names Must Be In at 9 
O'Clock [This Evening 
When Contest Closes, 

i 

( 

SOUSA'S "BAND AT 
FKESNO JANUARY 10 

now In: . Bousa's Band, which is 
California for a fifteen day concert; 
tour, will give two concerts at the ( 

Fresno high school auditorium on 
the afternoon and night of January 
10, according to announcement by 
Miss Roxie Bissett, vice-president of 
the Fresno Musical Club, under 
whose auspices the band will appear 

in Fresno. 
As the band will give concerts in 

only one other valley town, Modes- 
to, a large attendance is expected 

from valley points. 
Sousa's Band has toured America! 

for thirty-one years and has played 
before more than fifty million per- 
sons. The noted bandmaster also is 
a famous song composer, having 
written "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,", "Semper Fidelia" and other 

great marches. 

his thfrty-nrWi season as a band- 
master and the fourteenth tour 
which has taken him from one 
geographical limit of America to 
another. And Bouaa makes the gen- 
eral prediction With the engagement 
of Miss Fauchald that it will lie 
the prairie regions from which ths 
great singers of America will come 
in the next generation. 

Miss Fauchald was born in Nor- 
way while her mother was on a 
visit to her home in the obi coun- 
try, but she oame to America when 
ehe was six months old, and ACinot, 
N. D., a typical town of the north- 
ern prairies, was her childhood 
home. By the time she was 15, 
Miss Fauchald had studied violin 
and piano. She also sang solo parts 
in the church cantatas and ora- 
torios. 

Shortly after she graduated from 
the Institute of Musical Art in New 
York, Sousa heard Miss Fauchald 
sung and a year later she was en- 
gaged   by   the  march   king. 

"The girls of today in the East, 
particularly in New York, will not 
succeed In concert or on the stage," 
says Sousa. "Life is too fast /ind 
too hard. 

*     •     • 

Judge*" of tIm-rlVnte3t\ for pelect- 
intc a title Jw Sousa'sJlSan OieRO 
march are g"oirwr to ha/e a difficult 
time selecting tnV-ttest name from 
among those submitted, according 
to the Title Kdltor of The Hnlon 
who is assembling the many sug- 
gestion* received. The three judges 
will meet, at The i'nion office to- 
night and select the title they think 
most appropriate and all sugges- 
tions must reach the Title Mitor 
no later than 9 o'clock this eve- 
ning. 

Much appreciation 1s being 
shown of the hnndsome compli- 
ment that John Phillip Sousa in- 
tends to pay San Diego. The sreat 
bandmaster has a warm spot in his 
heart for this city and sent word 
a few days ago that he intends to 
write a march and dedicate it to 
San Diego. He suggested that 
the school children of the city se- 
lect a name for the composition 
and asked The Union to aid them 
in choosing a  name. 

Acting on the "march king's ■ 
request, The Union ofbtained the co- 
operation of three prominent mu- 
sic teachers to «.ct «-s judges and 
select the best name from among 
those submitted. The judges are 
Mrs. I/. L. R/Owan, Countess Laura' 
ile Turozynowio/. and Nino Mnr- 
relll. Those who wish to submit 
names are invited to fill out the ac- ! 
eonvpanying coupon and bring or 
semi it to The Union office no Inter 
tha.n 9 o'clock tonight The au- 
thor of the title to be selected will 
have the opportunity of meeting 
Bonea hi person end receiving his 
thanks for the winning suggestion. 

A. wide variety lw found in the 
the names suggested and real merit 
attaches to a majority of the sug- 
gestions. "Adelante! San TMego" is 
one ©f the original titles suggested, 
the word "adelante" sigrfi'fytn* 
"Forward." Sa.n Diego Sunshine 
March," Is rnioU-w attractive title 
sent 1n. Some of the contestants 
suggest honoring prominent San 
Dlega.ns, the "Spreckelstondan 
March." in compliment to John D. 
Spreckels, "the city 'builder," be- 
ing advanced while another sug- 
gests the "Marstonian March," in 
honor of George W. Marston, "city 
beautifier." 

The children are again reminded 
that suggestions must reacb the 
Title Editor no later than 9 o'clock 
this evening. 
 <n 

ling's fantasy. "The Victory Ball", 
based on Alfred Noyes' poem of 
that name. It was weird, somber 
and pathetic with contrasts of 
laughter, hilarity and abandon, the 
arrangement and the Instrumenta- 
tion being such that these effects 
were brought, to their fullest limits 
It was a number such as could be 
presented only by a band that was 
perfectly conducted and highly 
trained. 

Of course, the most popular and 
Itho most stirring selections on tho 
program were Sousa's own marches, 
bid these lent a military effect to h 
the program. They were inter- j 
bpersed In tho program ah encores, 
except in the case of Hi" "NobleB 
of tho Mystic Shrine". Sousa's new 
march,  an 1   in  every  instanc 

triple tongueing, and his handling 
of difficult passages wero worthy 
of comment, although his phras-5 
iug might have been improved. In 
his encore of "Berceuse from Joce- 
lyn," he showed lyric qualities that 
were extremely charming. 

Miss Rachel Senior, violinist, 
gavi several slcctions, of which the 
Beethoven "Minuet" was by far the 
best, .'i rid Oeorge Carey, soloist on 
the xylophone, was at his best in his 
.selections of popular music. 

feousa w:is generous with his en- 
cores, and presented a number of 

popular seleo- 
tlonsk and others, among which tho 
ernes th.it met. with the greatest 
favor were his arrangement of "Mr. 
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Gallagher  and   Mr.   Phean."   "Tur-   - 
heyikish   Towel,"   by A saxophone  oc- 

brought a demand  for an  encore, totte, and "Yes, Wo Have  No Ba- 
"Tho   Stars  a.nd  Stripes  Forever", nanas.' 
"El Capitan", "U. S. Field Artillery] 
March", and  the "Gallant  Seventh 
wero  all  there,  and  all were, given 
the  reception  they  deserved. 

"The March of the Wooden Sol- 
diers" was given with an indescrib- 
able air, and was extremely fine. 
A  band arrangement  of Grainger's 

>res were so numerous that 
it. was almost impossible to keep 
track of them. The concert was 
not highbrow, and it. would be dif- 
ficult   to give  it any  definite  place 

' )■„    the   catalogue,   bijf.   it    quite   up. 
! parently was enjoyed by the large 
throng  present.— <'.   L.   P. 
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SHRINE BAND HERE 
TO PLAY WITH SOUSA 

Plays At Coliseum 
With Sousa On a 
Fiddle Dad  Made 

/ 
''!, 
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—V-' -     V. . T„  rtrir.nUlna a Bimil Care  i« Take 

tmis MiitrR^soi'SA. 

\folin Philip Sousa,J|ir march king. 
wbo- api'enrsjji-Sirn'Antonio on Mon- 
day, January 21, matinee and niglit, 

• lire i« TaUemvill give as one number on the eve- ii  nruiiiihlnic a Band 
JOHN  PHILLIP   SOUSA        to s.-i>ii*«t«-  AntnKonlMle  Kinds.     nlng   program.     The   Nobles   of   the 
JKjnn   rnil*L.ir OUUa/\, uyslic   shrine,"   which   was   written John PblHjra>n«o WFarm ind Flrt 

1     w-mit .instruments have personal pecu-'or the Shrine Reunion in  Washing- 
Mi     HIV  n Xi    own     They are like on, D. C. where Mr. Sousa directed 
lianties\aiL>fheii   own^ hostessive^ 31X>  band?, in   the  renditfen  of 

■ guests   at   a   party.     A   c;lcvfr.,,   „,„:',, bis  number.    It  has  been  the cus- 

ADN11TS HE HAS NO 
HEAD FOR BUSINESS 

John Phillip Sousa, director < knows that certain people will cias , 0ffi tWs snu«.oni hjs 31st tour_ for the 

Sousa's band, is quoted in a depositid and she plans her social affairs accoru- ihrine ba- is of ail the principal cit- 
filed in superior court Thursday in th I_„I„ q^ must a composer, or a leader »s to participate, by special request 
suit of Peter .T. Carey & Sons again! ,gl>;, „„""•• tho mimic that he plays, f Mr. Sousa. San Antonio will not 
Kathcrine Rico, concert and artli who "arranges the.m.u" ''^Vn ' rrVl e behind the times for the Ahafar 
SSS8RrtJ?'fl di,,'P''"1-;- Tllr -S"U' ;i<1,!lVe caro lest 1US inHtnme,n,s ?„UXr hrlne Band has accepted Mr. Sousa's 
rnce •    1    i ? X?   u°"■, f^W,*       The lurid trombone, the heroic clan-    .      on      d h g 

ham in 19'T Xn^stot«s ^"fffianet and the sentimental French horn d hjs ba d thi\lnisbt perfom. 
keS attendance awlVa^d*ciUied1 each nave their value in the band instru- U, in the. rendition of "The Nobles 
financial loss, in the deposition M m«nl social world But they cannot he f the Mystic Shrine, a rather spec- 
Sousa denies that he had offered JS 1! *-„*w c-mnallv Imagine a >cular scene and number, as there 
share the loss with the defendant. statthrown toeethe\ c*isu.al'?', ' I.Jn v in-ml be fu;'y 12"» men participating, intr that hP has nothing to do with th dainty and sweet musical love „tory in .re(]ei.i(_.k E Mil]Si con(mctor of the 
management of his bond, and thai an: terrupted by the blar* of a trombone.. h2afai. ghrine Band and his men are 
SVf^PI?™-    wouW havn come fl'°n The poor lovers would be completely d Is-bsy   in   preparation,   all   assistance 

business'composed, and the auditor would never bssible being rendered the local 
w •aylnirmd tham again.    The image would be kemen_t ^Hanj W. JVeber. 

4 
the deposition quotes Sousa as sayine find them again.    The li— 
"I never see my income tax untif it u JSroved   Skilled and clever composers "«"» potentate of Alzafar Shr 
V »La2?.°!it.V.-L^y«'andhandec^^ sometimes make "social 
to me lor my signature-" 

errors" in instrumentation that are 
quite as ludicrous and quite as dostruc- 
tlve of social ad&ord as are the errors 
of an inept host^s. 

Miss   Rachel   Senior,   Violin   Soloist 
With Sousa's Band In Waco 

January   26th^-^ N 

Miss Rachel  Senior/feousa's violin 
soloist,   will   play   in \jVaco   Jan.   26, 
on a violin that was niad<j>yjicrJta-" 
ther 20 years before she was born. 

She might be ploying on some raie 
old Straiivarius, but Sousa, who 
started his own career as a violinist, 
says the instrument made by Miss 
Senior's father is the equal of any. 

A business man of a Minnesota 
town, Miss Senior's father made 
violins as a hobby. He has now made 
over  100  of them. 

Miss Senior was born into a house ] 
of  violins.     Her   baby   fingers   grew \ 
about one.    When  she went to New I 
York to study under famous masters, 
Sousa  discovered   her.     That    Sousa 
knows a violinist may be judged from 
the  fact   that   it  was   he   who    took 
Maude   Powell,  America's  best  loved 
violinist, on one of her first tours of 
the nation.    In Miss Senior, he   has 
another  of  th#    same     mold.    And 
Americans   like   her   all   the    better 
because  she  plays  on   that    violin— 
home-made by her dad. 
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S'WANEE RIVER" IS 
GREATEST AMERICAN 
BALLAD, SOUSA SAYS 

Music That Satisfies 
Longing for Melody 
In You Is All Right, 
Bandmaster Declares 

"One of the most Interesting ques- 
tions I hM»*4jeen asked to answor," 
writes John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, in Farm and Fireside, 
"is: What is the great American 

I ballad—the one fine piece that iy 
I always and forever popular with ev- 

eryone, everywhere. I answer with- 
out the slightest hesitation, 'S'wanec 
River." 

"I defy anyone to turn up his nose 
•t it. That it has become a stand- 
ard is proved by the fact that even 
great European composers have 
taken its melody and worked It into 
fantasies for the violin and the or- 
chestra. 

"Mighty few musical compositions , - 
do become standards.    In my library   solely 
at homo I  have :>00 overtures alone 
but r  would have a hard job select- 
ing   twenty   that   would   satisfy -our 

vorites, to England, very much 
against the advice of the director ol' 
the English ryndlcate which had 
booked US. He was amazed. The. 
anxiety on the part of a musical In- 
sllament to ask 'Has anybody here 
seen Kelly?' was a revelation to him 
and to the audiences. These trite 
tur.es, which hud been put Into a 
new garb, were a great success. It 
made no difference whether we were 
playing In Ppain or In Mlnot. N. D., 
We got the same laughs at the same 
points, becuuse we were dealing With 
the same old human hearts. 

and fourth chair men who are 
^os on a par with the loader of 

division, in order to Insure a 
and balanced performance. Sal- 

fh-M1?0". ranS|> all the way down to 
the thirtieth-chair clarinetist, who 
receives $10 a day. If a musician 
Isn t worth at least that sum we 
can not use him. 

"Ope of my players retired recent- 
ly, after   having   been   with   me   for 
tnrty years.    As the old. r men dropy 
\r        n"ve introduced younger blood /S 

John   Philip Sousa 

Bnml   la   Modern   Institution. 
"You know, the brass band is not 

a very old Institution. It has ex- 
isted for less than a century. "That 
little German band' was the father 
of all modern brass baml.s. Along 
about 1840, in Germany, the 'band 
was born; though, actually, the first 
collection of outdoor Instruments 
which history traces dates back to 
the Saracens, whom the crusaders 
met In the Holy Land in the middle 
ages. 

"The first bands in Germany were 
called 'Thurmor bands,' because thov 
played in towers. For almost half a 
century the brass band was almost 
solely an army unit. The great 
bands of 'history were regimental 
bands—the t'oldstroam Guards of 
hngland    or   the    Tresldent's  Own audiences 

i, Vf*0.*'  'S'wanee River' is a 'sweet 
ballad.    That doesn't hurt It, nor de- 
tract   one   whit   from   its   greatness. 
Hut   there  are  people   In   this  world 
who arc so sour that when they read 
a hook or listen to a piece of "music 
that   is  sweet  and     beautiful     they 
promptly damn  it  because  it  is  'too 
sweet.'    They are chronic dvspeptic* 
who can see nothing beautiful.   They 
see only the thorn, never the rose 

"lliis is a test of pood music- 
'If   it  satisfies   the     longing     for 

melody that Is In you, it Is all right 
S'wanec  River' does that. 

"If you hear 'Annie Laurie' today 
you want to hear it again tomorrow' 
Inat is a real test. 

"Mendelssohn's 'Spring Song' is n 
so-called 'Classic'—I hate that word 
—but that is no reason why it should 
not be beautiful. It is on our pro- 
gram, and ii gets as great applause 
from our audiences as the most pop- 
ular modern selection. 

"'Traumeret'   Is  one   of  the  most 
Beautiful melodies ever conceived by 
man.  but it can  be  played  in such a 
conventionalized       'classic'      fashion,, 
hat it ti ruined.    A symphony can horn. 

be wooden, the same as a fig.    There 
are good symphonies and"good jigs 

Many  "Popular"  Tunes   Die, 
"We have, of course, many popular 

tunes that catch  the world's ear for 
a few days, and after that not even 
heaven   itself   could   resurrect   them 
But  we   also   have   -popular'   songs 
that   live;  that are sung by  the °eFy 
greatest singers, because these sing- 

o.\V7ir;irhaudti'torsewmS Sili S?i48l ' ""nC"1  "'  tRa bnn«'-    A" •" them. ^tutors will respond to| essary to give a brilliant  palett 
or.-.  «~  -i    ... I colors.     **   - " ■" 

play   In 

Which I  led for twelve years". 
"Oermany even appointed a band- mas,te-r F«?neral. Wieprecht. who ln-L 

vented the bass tuba, the giant brass, 
horn of today. 
.,''An. Am,,riean   brought   the   band 
into the arena  of civilized respecta- 
bility.    He was my friend, the late 
latrlck   Oilmore,   who   used   tn   sav 
that he came to America  from Ire- 
land when he was 19 'and was borr 
m     Hoston.     He   created   the   firs 
really artistic wood, wind and brasi 
combination, and made band concet 
music     palatuble,     developing     nev 
standards   which   avoided   both    thi 
Purely military keynote of the olde 
regimental bands and  the orchestral 
VSHSSSS,   1 .w,noso    instriimentatio. d< pended chiefly on strings.   He diet 
more than twenty years ago. 

I.Ike everybody else,  I  speak of i 
haiV,«fbB»*d: ■ I!ut ln ,nv hi""' on^ teir   of   the   instruments   are   brass 
^<o^

rrVi*,orn first clarinets, si, se ond clarinets, six thirds, tw. 
alto clarinets, two bass clarinets, o, 
thirty-two  reed  Instruments 

Many of my best players are in their 
early twenties. 

"1 question whether any man has 
bad a busier life, or a finer one, than 
I have hud. 1 consider mvself very 
lucky to have been able to follow the 
musical profession. 

"There   Is   nothing   in   the   gift   of 
the government—ifrom the office of 
sheriff in the smallest village to the 
presidency Itself—that 1 would -ac- 
cept m exchange for what I am now 
going. (At sixty-eight, Sousa is 
Playing nearly $600,000 worth of 
music In 236 towns this vear—a sea- 
son that started on July 21st and 
will end on March 15th—and he 
thinks these eight arduous months 
oi jaunting ubout among his friends 
a greater pleasure than anything 
else  he  could  do.) ' B 

"The profession of the musician 
Is clean and wholesome. It has one 
clear advantage: it either soothes or 
gives Joy. The lawyer must strive 
<r> punish fhe criminal. The fuda-e 
must, render sentence. The doctor 
must work at the bedside of the 
sick The life of a minister is sur- 
rounded by sorrow. 

"If you are a musician you are 
soothing sorrow and adding Jov to 
be world, (jreat numbers com',. \a 

us because they are not feeling at 
their best, or they are troubled For 
• in   hour   or   two   they   find   rest   and 
comfort and joy—oblivious to every- 
thing   except   the   music 

"Because T know this is true i arn 
just asi eager and alert at the begin- 
ning of a performance todav as If ii 
hnn» ,n,yL.flrf,t Pu.bli(; appearance,   i hone to  keep at it,  visiting and  re- 
oome"8 VO"      ' for "any years t- 

«A'SBANDT0 
APPEAR IN CONCERT 

AT SAC. TUESDAY 
1 feggSSggsa ^v^asars^^ ^, .el 

s 

hinflut2S   'K
VO
 

0boesV''one0Engiasl;P«,o»raiii  Will Include Many »f Sou- 
norn.   two   bassooons,   ei-ht   siv,-,      «■„•   n      /-. . . 

Sa s Own Compositions Soloists Ijphun .   j.',enc| 
'   eupho. 

.i  Jm'f „"IX   Bousaphones—an   lnven( tlon of my own, replacing the tuba 
one    harp    and    three    batteries    >•■ 
drums       With    myself,    a    secrctan 
?hnriea.I

t,rtt'.,r"'0r'  U,iS mftkea "*"' 
All Instruments  Necessary. 

"I   can   not   say   that   any  one 
strument is the most necessary 
strument  to  the band.    All are' 

of Note Are Also Schenukd 
to Appear 

*  tiuij   great  composer attcmntn  to 
depict an earthquake  In  mu«dc. and 
nti,rrrs,e,k,otincansroiii^'^»- 
t.'l

The   successful  listener  to   music 
plaVin^T' '   ?• sres wha« w« "S 

a",ieeVtoy,tel';,R, h°t 
PU^     " h* '• »"- 

Ume-beater. °  St°ry  hc  ls  Kmi'">'  a 

"A year or two ago  we had  „  «n 
lection that waa all ab^ut a darky I 
We   received   many   Indications   that 
it created in the Imagination of the. 
da kv°rnfa.V"ar,VlcJurp of a l°vaWe darky   of   the   old   Southland.     At   a 

a'n/»1:t, >t came to an abrupt nait, on a note of suspense 
e«n?»Ut<, °K "1P wUcry '>ne evening cam

r
e,  n. hoommg  voice:    'Mv—gosh" 

"For   vTrr1"1'1   b6en   'S/:e'nK'   "1USit" 
bannv nV r yea,rs of a rk'!l and bappy life as a bandmaster have 
given  me  this  faith: 
■«iv«milF«.wer ,hat lif'8 beyond our- sBl\e8  inspires us  to  the  best   work 
sartsWernP°, Sh« S!",le ""«'- w* ch starts   me.   trying   i0   say   something 

tlon, has also prepared the ears of 
the world to hear the message 

>ear after year I have written 
marches which received Indi feren" 
initial praise from music Critic" But 
I nave observed that the public 
somehow, seemed to have heen pre- 
pared for the new theme if It WM a 
good one. After hearing it iwo ^ 
three times, audiences Vished 
bear it again. After two or thre. 
years it may be more popular than 
[tfwaa during the first month of rta 

<!^a11 if, my reliKion if vou like 
fh™- .Wl" S°,off at tlle ifipa But 
^"e 2"«te"t«! inspuation- 

i When Lieut. Com. John Philip Sou- 

|n sa brings his famous band to Sacra-j 
in.mento, January 8th, to fulfill a con-' 

|"''cert engagement at the state armory, 
Many of them are 'easy' ua rare musical treat is in store for 
the   sense   that   a   bcgfnnei/-.   ii. ■     , ' 

but ,nai
n
n  ,0, ;;nn'-v ;l  tune readSyGaIt music 'overs who attend it. out  HII   are  difficult   enough   to  nr\      TU ... 

musician who travels with us    .i„,     lne Program includes many of Sou- I 
men must be slaves to then- inc.-,       > 
ments, practicing constantly    Thej8a 8  own   crimPositions  and   arrange- 
are wen paid, but they earn wha-jments which have been specially se- 

thetlaJoftp(hotie,,
1t

0nroe ^c^^'^ lected from his exte"^ve repertoir to 
invented  by a  -ieVma c please the musical tastes of his au 

r80-Piece Band 
Conies With Sousa 

Coliseum on 26th 
Biggest Organization 

liver Carried by Fa- 
mous Leader Soon To 
Be in Waco 

X<V' 

named Rax about srventv-flve y 

■^!^triSBr%utld0Un'RtJS it" d nCM throughout thc U"ited States. 

of'thl'oboWnd bassoons9 the'P'ac1 0"e °f tH' m°St fam°US °f Sousa's 

pecufla?lti28truime?hta have P«,"onttjcomP°8itiona [s "The Stars and Stripes 
a^.J»epcoSpiaata£wtyr\cEve|foreVer'" th mauh th; * '^'s thrilled 
Srln'oTwra sth^V,ien,staner™th0U8andB si"!Ce l863-     ft sP^-ed the I 

tS^m^SB^^ amrrUa"ngaesC<db0yS °f '98 °" t0 vlctor? in th<? SP^~ ' 
hir^sl^nt^ts''^-.^^^',;--;^^ War. It cheered the doughboys j 
K%^ra.„f.1

h*]^^JjMt.  «";'?Xer mf/. hardships during the World 
11 War. is, perhaps, the most vital   ' have  their val 

ont social 
be    thrown   together "casuam 

    In the hand instru-, '•   i'v-»""»'--'.   me  must  vital- I 
-rid.   But they can noi ly   American   cune   ever   written   and 

With  the  famous director and  his 

some power from outside burse v^s —In all good music. selves 
Public Is He«t ,1ml,,,.. 

"The public Itself determines what 
music possesses this quality    If -S*,! 

M,^ "ThA^iV^r $I.nandaT.! IKCS iney will just stay away. It 
is. of course, possible to so adver- 
r^8,em

and P'"es«-aKent a musical pe?- 
K?,';ma^..a^10 »t a  great "house- 

agine  a  d'aint?-wan,i  sweet"musfcal!I360*1186 of its Popularity efforts have i 

o?\ToU^:?x'^ ,^;1o
,

1
h",bv

a,^b,een
1

mude l" have »* offidal'yde 

an°dUlHc° eSmPJetely    dlscomposed1C4rt? the n;Ufonal march of the Uni 
fhem  HMand  T*. "'""Id   nover  !'1"*1 ted  States 

dest?oy^'n'skiluVd  ^^cl^'c'o.u 

t»3£\SS3i ^S^nJSSS^St hwA ar°   "X   S0HstS   °f  r^a>-kable .   lion that are quite as ludicrous and ablllty- 

-^^lli',:,-!       r;l      MiSS   N01'a   Fa-hald-    •    talented 
American'music* S-o?!?"*  th,n* 'f«'r ^""S  soprano  trained  at  the   Insti- 
W>T^tW%tr^^ffiH«««a".*»««   of   Musical   Art   in   New   York,1 

mg*&nVohrth0Pp0rtun,t3; "{ P*ov" Jrafl  di^ovored  by   Sousa  just  after J 
,, "As a result, a voung musician i , ?ra(luation flom    that    academy 
pr!rmi"ingrj;uTurV '°»°5 'orward ?o , and her engagement for this season's I 
PuWi5 J"\ZlX*Zn oSSSVte °f the United Statea Promises a 
we   paro'urWbeV'£d   paj''    Tod'''   plea81n« bit of variet>' I" the program 
$30   aada.v.,"orb$2too'nanweTkre   S*2  •   An°ther  b,ight 3nd   farming  spot 
Sn'makTl^tS %^°M* V^« S  ^   'a   ^^  is  the  sol°  numbei" any- by Miss   .Vinifred Bambrick, harpist, 

whose charming technique and musi' 
where 
course and  in   the  bigger cltles""'of 

earn   higher   salaries       ' 
Musleliinn Barn <ioo<I  Vny 

'■   men  earn  the  high   salaries 
& n^rm8^? fess^jray ^jS^^%^,ffWW 

"A   band   somchow^VT^reatcrlW'^^ man*    $£%!& 

I  A.   Kdison   among   them,  is 

equauy wiUi the men. Its nonn- 
lar.ty   wlthrchildren   is   obvious      A 

gpf.«-7on^ora
T.^^n.4^ 

Sdlou^'el^aT^1^ our feelings and make"^■"atlv/ 
That is why we like it The lanrt 
must be both 'cave man'and gentle? 

"I*1" often asked whether differ 
mu.cCwhi?"."^d,f,er*nt kl"d" of music, whether the musical  taste of 
asY wholenin°df »"  America 

"W^Il        h»v» °f F?r°Pe- differ, 
orchestra   for   thirty-one   years 
believe it is the only musical oria' 
isatlon in the world that has axis 
under a s ngle management tort 
long,  asking not a dollarUfhjl 
from anybody, paying its own   ' 
from first to last.   Such.9 

;   possible only if yWrMerW 
lie taste,  so I am encouraged t# 1 
lieye that J do understand the 

"And I am certain that, in 
as musical appreciation Koe 
farmer and the city, dweller 
American and the foreigner ar 
They all belong to the human 
Mr; and are all alike, under 
skins. ' 

Playn   SiiiMhlne  Musle. 
u "J c°nduct my band on Ameiean 
ines. There Is no business of vist" 

ing five minutes bowing in talinir 
an encore, as is customkry with 
many" foreign conductors. Tkree 
minutes of the five we use In glSTn^ 
the public more of the music wlcfi 
they have paid to hear. There is»n, 
rapping for attention. Every nX- 
!L8 /onJrn [he band knows whenlto 
start. We try to give, just as gdbd 
a performance for a small housefci 
we   do   for  Madison   Square   Card 

cal expression pronounces her an ar- 
tist  of  rare   appeal. 

Miss  Rachel   Senior,  violinist,  who 
appears on thc evening program is a j 
most gifted artist, and    another    of! 
Sousa's recent discoveries.    She  will i 
be heard in a very delightful number. 

The two other instrumentalists on 
the program who offer the charming! 
balance which is a feature of all Sou- 
sa programs, are Mr. John Dolon, cor- 
netist,   Mr.   George   Carey,   xylopho- 
niat and Mr. Meredith Willson, flutist 
Their solos are a revalation in instru- 
mental technique. 

These artists and Sousa's band will 
be heard in both an afternoon and 
evening concert. Out of town music 
lovers as well as those living in Sac- 
ramento, will have the unusual op- 
portunity of hearing what is univer- 
sally considered the best trained band 
in the world under the personal direc- i 
tion of the "March King." 

\V1len John Philip Sousa brings 
ins 80-piccc band—and half a dozen 
soloists-to the Cotton Palace coli- i 
seum the night of Jan. 20. it will 
be one time, at least, that the 
SrT? Bta«en" been filled with 

orn ',    rr0us one "Dually made 
Sfl »i ♦i.hecband that'H ;i,most" 

A^t    *" ,c-f°°t-n,nn   that   plays 
h.-wid\,  SO °ne Pl6Ce °Ut °f th? 

90  Per Cent  American   Born 

„.Z,h'?J;S  Ihe   lar*es<:   number   of 
fdth ^at   S°Usa   has   ever   ™<-rie<i Witt him on a tour. But the greaterj 
part  of them have  been  with  hit 
for   many   years.   Ninety   per   cc 
are American    born.    When    Sou' 
first started his band 81 veara ag 
90   per cent of  his  musicians  were 
foreign born. 

When the famous band fills the 
coliseum with harmony, one of the 
Kieatest audiences the place has 
<ner known, outside of Cotton Pal- 
ace time, will be on hand, for in- 
quiries for seats are already com- 
ing in thick and fast, although it 
lias been advertised that the sule 
tloes not start until the twenty-fiist 
—a week  from  Monday. 

Plays to Giant Audiences 
The Waco   audience   will    prob- 

ably   be   one   of   the   biggest   that 
Sousa  plays     to  on   this   trip   He 
played   to   10,000   recentlv   at   Salt 
Luke City, in the auditorium there 

•  which   is  supposed   to  be  the  most 
perfect,  from an acoustical  stand- 
point,  in    the    world.    Last    year, 
Sousa  played* to  the  biggest aud- 
ience he  has    ever    known—20,000 
people,    when  he  opened  the   new 
auditorium  a.   Cleveland. 

Seat Price  Cut 
One reason that Sousa draws big 

crowds ls that he picks places like 
the Cotton Palace coliseum for his 
concerts, and puts the prices down 
where they are ln reach of all. Box 
seats for the Waco concert are $2, 
and other   seats    run    from    $1.50 
to 50c. 

Coliseum Heated 
Three   dozen   specially   built  gas i 

stoves are being placed ln the coli- ! 
seum, to    be    ready    in   time    for 
Sousa's  appearance.    This  "system 
was tried out at the,recent Shrine' 
charity show, and    kept    the    big 
place warm on one of the coldest 
nights of the year. 

Special car service will be ar- 
ranged, and parties are now being 
Age up in a number of towns 
throughout central Texas, for whom 
special sections of seats will be re- 
served. 

0 f f e r s Threl 
Big Ensembles in 

January 

1    ltl     Philip    Sousa 
American band leader, w 
famous al h< 

the    great J 
o has been. 

'""'   • •"!   abroad   since a^» he    was    director   of    the 
£££f «««,; Marine band irr WaS 

, ,'"•       b"»ffi«« his organisation 
, ''!,,"s ""' •'  "ire.-day festl 

SoSTlT'™} '^.nsT^at 
p-n ° .   ',"'! evening* of January 14 
;;;„;;-'   « al   Philharmonic Auditl 

of^laver?50" !;" fino*» assregattoil o' Plajers ever assembled under this 
"^"'•';;' '>-'-' will he heard:    u* to 

I^J'^softheoldermen by wg 
I,'   ,"'"", "'":i"'  ";"!"'   Sousa's juris. 

Action during tho (Jreat Lakes Na-i 
graining station days of the wiH 

!therinncs,mrn, rnd-,,0yS  ar°  4 
tne finest  solo artists o-.i their paril 

,' '"•■J'-   "isirument,  in   the  countrj-J 
ami  linve  been joined together into 
an almost perfeel ensemble. 

I    Ihelr playing of   the   now   Souss 
,1,1,"^     • Tio.     Dauntless    Batal- , 

Shine-     ^r      f"'      th°      ^tt* Bftrlne. 'Mr.      (Sallagher,     Mr.' 
fehean, "Look for the silver Lin- 
ing from "Sally,- and dozens of 

other popular hits, make the pro- 
, grams strictly of the Twentieth ^n-, 
tury, modern jaxx variety. 

On January 22 and 2;; the famous, 
Ukrainian   National  chorus,  singers 
from  the Ukrain,    with    Alexander 
Kosftetz,   conducting   appearing   In 
their national costume  and   singing 
not. only the folktUnes of their land, 
but many melodies typical    of    this 
country  as  well  as famous chorals 
of the older composers, will be heard 
at the Auditorium. 

Anna Pavlowa, the first of the 
Russian artists to come to America 
and make a suocess here returns 
from her tour of the. world, with a 
new company, productions and 
aanccs January 24. The enga •-. 
mont covers eight programs, wl'hj 
three matinees scheduled. 



Music That Satisfies 
Longing for Melody 
In You Is All Right, 
Bandmaster Declares 

vorltes,     to very    much 

"One of the most Interesting ques- 
tions I h»«"*Jierii ask^d to answer," 
writes John Philip,.Souia, the famous 
bandmaster. In Farm and Fireside 
"is: What is the great American 
ballad—the one fine piece that i.y 
always and forever popular with ev- 
eryone, everywhere. I answer with- 
out the slightest hesitation, 'S'wanee 
River.' 

"I defy anyone to turn up his nose 
at it. That it has become a stand- 
ard is proved by the fact that evei. 
great European composers have 
taken its melody and worked it into 
fantasies for the violin and tho or- 
chestra. 

"Mighty few musical compositions 
do become standards. In my library 
at home I have 500 overtures alone 
but I would have a hard Job select- 
ing twenty that would satisfy -our 
audiences. 

"Now, 'S'wanee River' Is a 'sweet' 
ballad.    That doesn't hurt It, nor de- 
tract   one   whit   from   its   greatness. 
Rut  there  are  people   in   this   world 
who arc so sour that when they read 
a book or listen to a piece of music 
that   is   sweet   and     beautiful     they 
promptly damn   it  because  it  is  'too 
sweet.'    They are chronic dyspeptics 
who can see nothing beautiful.   They 
see only the thorn, never the .rose 

"This is a test of pood music: 
"If   it   satisfies   the     longing     for 

melody that is in you, it is all right 
Swanee  River'  does that. 

"If you hear 'Annie Laurie' today 
you want to hear it again tomorrow' 
Inat is ,i real  test. 

"Mendelssohn's 'Spring Song' is n 
so-called 'classic'—1 hate that word 
—but that is no reason why it should 
not be. beautiful. It is on our nro- 
gram, and ii gets as great applause 

, from our audiences as the most pop- 
ular modern selection. 

" 'Traumerel'   is   one   of  the   most 
beautiful melodies ever conceived by 
man, but it can be played in such a 
conventionalized,      'classic'     fashion 
that  it   is  ruined.     A  symphony  can [fiorn* 
be wooden, the same as a fig.    There   nlurnB 
are good  symphonies and  good  jigs 

Mnn.v  "Popular"  i'linem   Die, 
"We have, of course, many popular 

tunes that catch  the world's ear  for 
a  few days, and after that not even 
heaven   itself   could   resurrect   them 
Vh\\ ,W° aJ2°. have 'Popular' SOURS 
that live; that are sung by the very 
greatest singers, because these sing- 

o"aHnth%i^udUo«ewHfr%wondt2   I    ™T l°, lne Iwnd-    AU H,'° " them. ""' r,aP°na tojessary to give a brilliant  palette 
"I am no slave  to big names,     if 

5»r,il,.y«B'r,'''U.,rompoSer attempts to 
depict  an earthquake  in  music, and 

hiCTt r8 Vot0 Un cans rollmg rtown- 
"The successful listener to music 

is an imaglst.' >ie sees what we are 
Playing. A conductor must, there- 
fore, have this story-telling quality 
in everything he plays.    If he is,,,-., 
fine 1°  Vs11   a   *«▼"•   Is   Simply   a I „"£ time-beater. i ' 

I^'M yca,r or nvo as:o we had a se- 
lection that was all about a darky 
YVe received many Indications that 
it created in the imagination of the 
a" 't°rs a clear picture of a lovable 
darky of the old Southland. At a 
certain point It came to an abrupt 
""it. on a note of suspense.. 

"Out   of   the   gallery   one   evening 
m

P
e, n  helming voice:   'My—gosh" 

That man hud been 'seeing' music 
Forty-three   years  of  a   rich   and 

happy   life   as    a   bandmaster    have 
given me this  faith: 
«,«,i'.Srmr po,ver 'hat lies beyond our- 
selves inspires us to  the  best  work 
that we do.    The same power which 

vuiiiew, to England, very 
against the advice of the director of 
the English syndicate which had 
booked us. He was amazed. The 
anxiety on the part of a musical In- 
strument to ask 'Has anybody here 
seen Kelly'." was a revelation to him 
and to the audiences. These trite 
tunes, which had been put into a 
new garb, were a great success. It 
np.de no difference whether we were 
playing In Spain or In Minot, N. D., 
We got the same laughs at the Same 
points, because we were dealing with 
the same old human hearts. 

n»ml   la   Modern   Institution 
"You know, the brass band is not 

a very old Institution. It has ex- 
isted for less than a century. 'That 
little Herman band' was the father 
of all modern brass bancs. Along 
about 1840, In Germany, the 'band' 
was born; though, actually, the first 
collection of outdoor Instruments 
which history traces dates back to 
the Saracens, whom the crusaders 
niet in the Holy Land in the middle 
ages. 

"The first bands in Germany were 
called 'Thurmer bands,' because thev 
played In towers. For almost half a 
century the brass band was almost 
solely an army unit. The great 
bands of history were regimental 
bands—the L'oldstream Guards of 
England or the 'President's Own? 
which I led for twelve years. 

"Germany even appointed a band- 
master general. Wieprecht, who in-t 
vented the bass tuba, the giant brass! 
horn of today. 

"An   American   brought   tho   band 
into the arena of civilised respecta- 
bility.     He  was   my   friend,   the.  late 
latrlck   Gilmore,   who   used   to   sav 
that  he  came   to  America   from  Ire- 
land when he was 19 'and  was borr 
in      Roston.'      He   created    the    firs] 
really artistic wood,  wind and  brasi 
combination, and made band oonoei 
music     palatable,     developing     ne\t 
standards   which   avoided    both   thi 
purely military keynote of the olde' 
regimental  bands and  the orchestra 
symphonies    whose   Instrumental ior 
oipenned chiefly on strings.   Iledlec 
more than twenty years ago. 

'Like everybody else, I speak of i 
brass band.' Rut In my hand onlj 
rair of the instruments are brass 
Vte carry sUteen first clarinets, sl> 
second clarinets, six thirds, twt 
alto clarinets, two bass clarinets 
thirty-two   reed   instruments 

irs.    AH tiit 'Id. men drop VV i_*' u,u"   oien  aroj 
x. have introduced younger blood 
Many of my best players are in their 
early twenties. 

"I question whether any man has 
had a busier life, or a finer one, than 
I have hud. 1 consider myself very 
lucky to have been able to follow the 
musical profession. 

"There is nothing in the gift of 
the government —from the office of 
sheriff In the smallest village to the 
Presidency Itself—that I would 'ac- 
cept in exchange for what I am now 

| doing. (At sixty-eight, Sous.a is 
playing nearlv $500,000 worth of 
music in 236 towns this vear—a sea- 
son that started on July 21st and 
Will end on March 16th—and he 
thinks these eight arduous months 
of jaunting about among his friends 
a greater pleasure than anything 
else  he  could do.) 

"Tho profession of the musician 
is clean and wholesome. It has one 
clear advantage: it either soothes or 
gives Joy. The lawyer must strive 
to punish the criminal. The ludg,. 
must render sentence. The doctor 
must work at the bedside of the 
sick. The life of a minister is sur- 
rounded by sorrow. 

"If you are a musician you are 
soothing sorrow and adding joy to 
mo world. Great numbers come to 
us because they are not feeling nt 
their best, or they are troubled. For 
»n hour or two they find rest and 
comfort and Joy—oblivious to every- 
thing   except   the   music. 

"Because I know this Is true  ]   nm 
Just as eager and alert at the hegin- 

*ning of a performance todav as  if it 
weie  my  first  public  appearance      I 
ihJffi.12 ke°P f,1  U'  visiting and   re- 
visiting  you  all,   for  many  years   t 
come."     —  

II J«30 

SOWS BAND TO 
APPEAR IN CONCERT 

AT SAC. TUESDAY 
vJohn Philip Sousa,\the world fam ous   bandmaster   who  mmBe   +„   tuJ 

KtmpnBr.-th.au*. Thursday afternoon   only?"fig,"^7  withTf hl°,,*« 

six   flutes,   two  ob'oeV,''Vme''Vngnri 1>r°ffram  Will  Include Many of  Sou- 
Sa\s Own Compositions Soloists i phones, two trumpets, four Frencl 

five trombones, two cupho- 
. six Sousaphones—an inven. 

tlon of my own. replacing the tuba- 
one harp and three batteries o' 
drums. With myself, a secrctars 
and a treasurer, this maken eighty', 
three In all. b     ' 

of Note Are Also Scheflukd 
to Appear 

When Lieut. Com. John Philip Sou- 

SSMUSSM 3S5S5 i E¥»S SSWtSas with music   through a new compos! 
t on,   has  also   prepared   the  ears   of 
the world to he-ir the message 

rear after year I have written 
marches which received indifferent 
initial praise from music critics. But 
t have observed that the public 
somehow, seemed to have been pre- 
pared for the new  theme if It was a 

All Instruments Necessary. 
"I can  not say that any one  In       orings his famous band to Sacra- 

struraent is the most necessary m-mento, January 8th, to fulfill a con- 
stniment  to  the  band      All  ure   nee. 
essary to Pive n brilliant palette o|Cert enSaeement at the state armory, 
colors    Many of them are 'easy' t<a  rar«  musical treat  is  in  store  for 
piay in  the  sense  that   a   beglnnelr*_n •    . , 
can  learn   to  carry a  tune  roadUstGa" music  lovers who attend  it. 
but  all  are  difficult  enough   to  ar\      TU •     ,    , 
musician who travels with us     Ouj e ProSr;im includes many of Sou- 

me\u.^m'ac\^in^e;:,n;\a^!vinTV,'e;sa's own  impositions  and arrange- 
u'eVgot. paldl but tiuy oarn  "haiments which have been specially se- 

I the saJc^ho'neTno6 tl^oou^H1-ctod fr°m his exte™ve repertoir to 

nSmediSa&^en^iveTad?^^  thC n'USiCal  testeB °f his  au' 
ElSi r%..Il Wfls  fought to  be  to.iaiences throughout the United States. 
f- ?~   ^t'di'ss would   not  use   it.    Rut      ,-. ,   .. 

,■!lm,orp adopted It to take the place     °ne of the most famous of Sousa's 
01   the oboes and  bassoons.          ... .    ,lr„, 

Hand   instruments  have  pcrsonil compositions IS "i he Start; and Stripes 

fre"lli';ip^,cUita^a,ur\cbr,verf0reVer'"   th   «»"»   thr.t   has   thrilled 

tffiSLffVR sth^li1}8
tah2r™thOU8and8 sbce 1863-    li SV™<* the 

pos^,r,o^^r^vh^'fl^^Ku
,;,h;;boys of '98 on t0 vict0l-; in the sPa"- 

h!s1nstrum,^sPlq,„:r,^
V^r<^'n!;:hiiSh   ^     "   CheCmi   the   doU^oys 

thT,sbent'imen^i,,eIi;
oi<'  ^'ln';int,t'  «"'t°ver many hardships during the World 

hly&^ami .KeCVn°d^narulWar'    Jt is" P«*-» th« »ost vital- 
lent social world.   Rut they can not lv  American   tune  ever  written   and 

ill) because of its popularity efforts have agine   a   dainty   and   sweet   musical 
ofV a '{rormbone'ruprh>   ,,y ,h-, blare been   made   to  have   it  officially   de- 
would  bl. completely    discomMstdl<aared the mufonal march of the Uni- 
ahemtak?nUdIt^   w,ouW   '"^  '"""" ted  States 
inem   again.      The   image   would    h, 
destroyed.    Skilled end clever com 
make'Vo'ia,  "J5Sia1Sr".--tt"!««??« b.an.d   «•   six   solists   of   remarkable 

With  the  famous  director and   his 

m<&iw&gm$3ssshsi - ™ 

course,   earn   higher   salaries. 
Musicians F.«rii  <j<>0,i  p,,,,, 

*£%^^ &&&?£& 
trombone 

The  first 
reive 
nd w. 
third 

f '   V'1"11"',   AflPr t«o or  three 
years   it may   be   more   popular   than 
jiff     * d"r'ns  the  first month of Its 

"Call It my religion if vou like 
Some will scoff at the idea Rut 
mere is an element of inspiration- 
some power from outside ourselves 
—in all good music. 

PubJIc I«, n„t judKC, 

"The public itself determines what 
music possesses this quality, if vou 
do not play it the people will not 
come to listen.    They wfl, not argue 
With   you   about   their   l.kes " id  di„- 
ikea.   They will just stay away.   It 

is,   of  course,   possible   to  so  adver- 
tise  and  press-agent  a  musical  per- 
formance as  to  get   a  great  'house'•   . 
but   unless  the   performance  is  irnnrt   th  y lf,'^lv 

the public will  not  come  back "fl   player   or   the     best 
"A   band   somehow   has   a  greater I ^n„'YPr n flrs.t-chalr man 

appeal  to all  people  than  any other    he", io.V1
1nn

t   
,n   ea,rh   foup   receive, 

kind   of  musical   organization.     The   .Irtvi*1'*!'*JP*y'    Rnt in f'»r hand vv 
favorite pastime „f many gre'a't n,ln"„° | strive    to    have    second    and 

H„r°^f.S   At-   
K(i,iso"   among   them,   is | 

listening to a  band.     Women  like  it 
equally   win,    the   men.      Its   popu- 
lar, y   wlth^ehildren   is   obvious      A 
»n?ium

(*
nly'   This is a quality that 

appeals to women. It is martial 
n?VtS£ 'tS 5>eeTlnninar in the armies 
of the world. Thus It appeals to 
"^"It Is color, and movement and 
melodious noise—its a hand. It stirs 
our feelings and makes us alive 
That is why we like it. The band 
must be both 'cave man' and gentle- 

«ntIia^i?/ten,?,sked whether differ- 
ent localities 1 k«; different kinds nr 
music, whether the musical tas e Si 
the farm and of the city 0f America 
a8..a«.Wf,h0,eJlnd  of Europe,  differ 

Weil,  -  have  conducted  my  ow 
orchestra   for   thirty-one   years 
IJOM- iU Hth" only musical orga 
.„aHti0n«ln.th1 world that has exis 

und^r a single management for th* 
long,  asking not  a  dollartof 
from amybody,  paying  Its 
from first to last.    Such a 

,   possible only if yVWders^ 
J   lie tastes, so I am encourag»d 

Hove that 4 do understand the 
And I am certain that, in 

as   musical   appreciation   goe 
farmer  and  the  city,  dweller 
American and the foreigner, ar 
They all  belong to the human 
lly;   and  are   all   alike,   under 
skins. 

Plays   Sunahlne   Music. 
nJ'1 co"duct my band on Ameiican 
lines. There Is no business of vist- 
ing five minutes bowing in taline 
an encpre, as is customary lith 
many foreign conductors. TMree 
minutes of the five we use in glvina 
the public more of the music which 
they have paid to hear. There is"n 
rapping for attention. Every main. 
ers son In the band knows whenlto 
start     We  try to  glve.Just as gdkd 
tLPeJfor.mam;e for a sma11 house is 
we   do   for  Madison  Square  OardAi 
And  we make no attempt to thruVt 
anything   down   the   throat   of   t 
i^ltor-   ?very band audience kno 
r%**£Kft,c- 9nd insists on having I 
^«Lti1,nk.uUr.8l,CCC8S haa bepn Pre 
.Kated on t.he fact that we play su 
shine   music.     There   are   very   fe 
shadows.       Occasionally     we     nla 
f-i?e.tJ?ln-r. tha.1 c°ntatns more Intel 
stonanT ,n8plrat,on' but only occa 

T rT™htAnrler,can Public likes humor 
fes'qje?01' 8° 8ure that ft llkes bur- 

-.!!*!aSh year r write a funny piece 
around some funny little SphenjerS 
melody.     There   is   no    attemot 
parody or burlesque.    W# pfay *h 
I  have  written   Just  as  we 1  as A 

esqueP'ais 1'tMrT^1Snyeav,r «* 4«S] MiM^t. i.  Mr'   ^sllagher   and    Mr 
Shean'; last year it was 'Silver A. 
defia' ^eW.rH1'8, as:o we tootle aena   and  other—'played-out11 

talented 
young  soprano  trained  at  the   Insti- 

of   Musical   Art   in   New   York, 

bs are the errors of an Inept hosti 
I he   war   was   a   great   thing  L, 

couta   not   get   here,   and    this   en-,. J- -------    ...    »,^ ,       IUI^ 

jVrPtr.,r"nfl Ehe opportunity of pr6v- was   d"COvered  by   Sousa  just  after 
""As'^re^jfa young musician in her, Pduation from    that    academy 

nr'f'm
<i"2,"n,rj; mav look "forward to     and her engagement for this season's 

sfaiTof/'a's a^fiadlerWn o^SnJ *S ?* ^ United States P,omises a 

we   R„M"f'k   w:as ^ood   nay-    Todav Plea8lnK bit of variety in the program 
$30 Ha?,Uorb$2t00maenwenekre /n"" An°thpr blight and charming "spot 
c.'n'mak°erjrr,';a n.«n

ol,n'r '""*'' :"" i" th* \ ^riim is the sol° number 
whnere?and'1n the*bigPc,W

CHk|es"lyt! by
L 

M,SS   •Vi":fred Bambrick, harpist, 
"j whose charming technique and musi- 

cal expression pronounces her an ar- 
tist  of  rare   appeal. 

Miss  Rachel  Senior, violinist,  who 
appears on the evening program is a 
most gifted artist, and    another    of 
Sousa's  recent discoveries.    She  will 
be heard in a very delightful number. 

The two other instrumentalists  on 
I the program who offer the charming 
j balance which is a feature of all Sou- 
sa programs, are Mr. John Dolon, cor- 
netist,   Mr.   George   Carey,   xylopho- 
nist and Mr. Meredith Willson, flutist 
Their solos are a revalation in instru- 
mental technique. 

These artists and Sousa's band will 
be heard in both an afternoon and 
evening concert. Out of town music 
lovers as well as those living in Sac- 
ramento, wiFl have the unusual op- 
portunity of hearing what is univer- 
sally considered the best trained band 
in the world under the personal direc- 

tion of the "March King." 

80-Piece Band 
Comes With Sousa 

Coliseum on 26th 
Biggest Organization 

Ever Carried by Fa- 
mous Leader Soon To 
Be in Waco 

When John Philip Sousa brings 
his 80-piece band—and half a dozen 
soloists-to tho Cotton Palace coli- 
seum the night of Jan. 26, it will 
be one time, at least, that tho 
mammoth stage has been filled with 

horn  ■ THereKS °ne Bpe<da"y «*«* 
1 no",!   °cbami    thflt'S    ^mOBt   HS 
ii *A i .£° ,6-fo0t"n,an that plays 
it. And thats one piece out of the 
o.>nd s SO. 

90 Per Cent American Born 
This is the largest number of 

men that Sousa has ever carried 
with him on a tour. But the greater 
part of them have been with hir ' 
Tor many years. Ninety per cei 
are American born. When Sou.sa 

t o/T8t 8tarted Ma r-ind 81 veara agl 
JO per cent of his musicians were 
foreign born. 

When the famous band fills the 
coliseum with harmony, one of the 
greatest audiences the place his 
ever known, outside of Cotton Pal- 
ace time, will bo on hand, for in- 
quiries for seats are already com- 
ing in thick and fast, although it 
has been advertised that the s.ile 
does not start until the twenty-fiist 
—a week  from  Monday. 

Plays to Giant Audiences 
The Waco   audience    will    prob- 

ably   be   one   of   the   biggest   that 
Sousa   plays      to  on   this   trip.   He 
played   to   10,000   recentlv   at   Salt 
I^ike City, in  the auditorium there 
which  is  supposed  to  be  the  most 
perfect,  from  an  acoustical  stand- 
point, in    the    world.    Last    year, 
Sousa  played* to  tho  biggest  aud- 
ience he  has    ever    known—20,000 
Tieople,     when   he   opened   the   new 
auditorium   a.   lieveland. 

Seat Price Cut 

One reason that Sousa draws big 
crowds is that he picks places like 
the Cotton Palace coliseum for his 
concerts, and puts the prices down 
where they are in reach of all. Box 
seats for the Waco concert are $2. , 
and other    seats    run    from    $1.60 I 
to 50c. 

Coliseum Heated 
Three   dozen   specially   built   gas < 

stoves are being placed in the coll- ! 
seum, to    be    ready    In    time    for! 

Sousa's  appearance.    This   "system 
was tried out at the.recent Shrine' 
charity show,  and    kept    the     blir 
placo warm  on  one of the coldest 
nigltts of the year. 

Special   car   service   will   be   ar- 
ranged, and parties are now being 

^MHte up in    a   number   of   towns 
r throihjfhout central Texas, for whom 

special flections of seats will be re- 
served. 

J 

Behymer Offers TW 
Big Ensembles in 

January 

.i un 

> 

;::";.":;;V"""" ^" ■•■"■-« «££ aajH  he     *•„„    director    of    the 
„  't ;;   *«« Marine band in WaS 
ngton   is bni,sil«   hi„ ,„,1„iatioll 

to .bo.   Angeles Cor a  three-day festi. 

'."""-.'! evenings of January xj 
1^   ]" a«   ''hilharmonic Audito! 

0fr2av^l8On U,° !'n"'M tt««W»tlbi ot Players ever :.,senilil.;fj under this 
magnetic leader wili b0 hoard, d«?3 
he gradual replacing in the .as? 

,hl"- years of the older men by art- 
lets who came under Sousa's juris- 
"Vl;!" .'"•""'•■•■ t^ "reat Lakes Na- 
Sef

ra      8 sUlUon days of ^e *3 
he fi„,,.s, Soio artists on their parJ 

,:;;;"l;,;' Instrument in tho countrj-1 
and have been joined together intof 
an almosl perfeci ensemble 

I „thJ
e,r P'a>'ins of ,,„. new S0U3b 

numbers, "The Dauntless Batal- 
Ion. "Nobles of tho Mystic 
*",n''. "Mr- Gallagher, Mr.: 
Shean, "Look for the Silver Lin-! 
tag     iron,   "Sally,"   and   Uozens  of 
other   I Ular   hits,   make   the   pro- 
srams strictly of the Twentieth <;en- 
tury, modern jax/. variety. 

On January 22 and 23 the famous 
j i krainian  National  chorus,  singers 
from the Ukrain,    with    Alexander 

[ Koshetz,   conducting   appearing   in 
their nation:,i costume   and   singing 

| "ft only the folktUnes of their land, 
but many melodies typical    of    this 
country as well as famous chorals 
of the older composers, will ho heard 
at the Auditorium. 

Anna Pavlowa, the first of the 
Russian artists to come to America 
and make a success here returns 
from her tour of the world, with a 
new company, productions and 
ounces January 24, The cnga 
ment covers eight programs, 
three  matinees scheduled. 

wlfhl 

rii^is. 



Noted Soprano Soloist To Sing 
Here With Sousa's Band; Great 

Musician Regards Her as a 'Fuid 

/iro Bring Band Here January 30 
Sxtx-:;:-::.v :■:■;•> 

TullSA DISCOVERED 
HER ON PRAIRIES; 

SHE'S NOW SOLOIST 
From far out on the Dakota prai- 

.riw, Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
, has summoned Miss Nora Fauchald 
! to become the soprano soloist with 
[ihh hand during his current tour, 
. which   marks his  thirty-first  season 

ns ., bandmaster, and the fourteenth .( 

1 tour which has taken him from one ( 

geographical   limit   of   America   to ■ 
|| another.    And   Sousa,  who,  it  must] 

be remembered, has a reputation as. 
a   discoverer  of   new   talent,   makes; 

e general  prediction with the en- 

MiSS NORA PAUCHAM) 

Miss Nora Fauchald,  soprano,  will 
be one  of the five  soTOtst io appear 
with the famous Sousa  and his band 
at  the   University   Men's  gymnasium, 
Friday, Jan. 25, in two performances, 
matinee and night under the auspices 
of the Amateur Choral Club.       ' 

From     far    out    on    the    Dakota 
r-M<mt.   Com.     John     Philip 

Sousa has summoned Miss Nora Fau- 
chald   to   become  the  soprano   soloist 
•with his ban* during his current tour, 
wntrti marks his thirty-first season as 
a bandmaster, and the fourteenth tour, 
which   has     taken     him     from     one 
geographical   limit     of     America   to 
another. And  Sousa,  who, it must be 
remembered,   has   a   reputation   as   a 
discoverer  of  new  talent,  makes  the 
general   prediction   with  the   engage- 
ment   of   Miss   Fauchald,  that   it   will 
be   the    great   prairie    regions    from 
•which   the   great   singers  of  America 
will come in the next generation. 

Miss Fauchald was born in Norway 
while her mother was on a visit to 
her home in the old country, but she 
came to America when she was six 
months old, and Minot, North Dakota, 
a typical town of the northern 
prairies, was her childhood home. By 
the time she was fifteen, Miss Fau- 
chald had studied violin and piano, 
and had more than a local reputation 
as an instrumental musician. She 
sang solo parts In the church cantatas 
and oratorios, but seems to have 
thought more seriously of a career as 
a violinist than as a VDcaliat. Her 
family returned to Norway when she 
was in her late teens, and (luring that 
time   she   studied   voice   in   the   Nor- 

f'        .. \vX 

^N PHILIP SOUSA 
TO APPEAR AT NEW 

t 

weg'an  capital.    Then  the  family re-{ 
turned   to   America  to   settle   in  N'-Vt 
York,   and   it   was   shortly   after   hell 
graduation     from    the     Institute     op 
Musical Art in New York,  that Soussy 
first   heard   Miss   Fauchald   sing     H<-. 
gave her some advice as to the shap- 
ing  of  her  career,   and  a  year  later,, 
she was engaged by the March King, 
and   this  year   she   will   be   heard   in I 
concert with Sousa's Band by upwards 
of three millions of people—a greater 
audience   than   will   hear   any   other 
singer in America. ] 

The  engagement  of  Miss  Fauchald 
' eniphasi7.es     Sousa's     theory     that 
America, in the future, must look for 
its great singers to    the regions out- 
side the congested eastern areas. 

"The girls of today in the East, 
particularly in New York, will .not 
succeed in concert or on the stage, 
says Sousa. "Biie is too fast and too 
hard. The nervous tension of a city 

] such as New York has become all but 
unbearable to a young, impression- 
able girl. The result is tha: the New 
York girl is likely to 'burn out' read 

JOHN PllllilP StTBSA""^ 
Lieutenant Commander Johrf Philip Sousa and Has famous band 

of one hundred musicians will appW in the. JJiirty-first annual tour at 
the Dallas Coliseum Wednesday overrta&J«riiiary 30. A special matinee 
for school children is being arranged for 4 o'clock. A charming addi- 
tion to tliis season's program is the solo number by Miss Winifred 
Bambrick harpist. The instrumentation of the band calls for eighty- 
eight men, exclusive of soloists—the largest Sousa has ever taken with 
him en tour.  |  

T 
*J( 

.     I ' l * 

Sousa Brings Band With 
Eighty-Eight Pieces Herd 

' 

SOIIHII'M    l'rogriini*    Are    History    of   j 
American Tnxtt'N in  AIIIMIC. 

Wli.it  Is   probably   the   most  com-j 
prehenslve    history    of    American |ji 
musical   tastes   and    their    changes I" 
from   year"" to  year  is  preserved   In | fVf usicaZ   Programs 

1 

York girl is likely to burn out read- tne prograrnL of j,jcut. com. John 
ily. She will develop faster than tne , pj,illp Sou80 band, who brings his 
westerner, but three to five years will ] band to the Kyle on January 22. 
be the extreme limit of time at which I Sousa, is now on his 31st annual 
«iw. will 'remain her best. Th') western tour .a*' the bond of the organiza- 

Irtrl with T more quiet and orderly BW whteh bear. Mi name, and be- gul,   wun   a   moii   **""=•■ __ft  cause   his   concerts    take   place     in 
life, will develop what I I'ko o c.ui pv( [y H(,oUou ()f Aim.,.lca, .snisu, 
'serenity of soul.' She will bear tne . „„„.,, (lliin nny otnor American 
nervous tension of a career, because imusician, has opportunities to 
she will have fortified herself phys-laensc the real musical tastes of tha 
Irallv before her career began. I am American people, 
most serious when 1 say that it will be :    "When   ]|   first   began   my   tours. 
such towns as Minot, which produced 
Miss Fauchald. from which our new 
sinKers—both for the opera and the 
concert  stage—will  come." 
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The     instrumentation    of    Lieut. 
Com. John Phillip Sousa's Band for 

. his   thlrty-flirst   annual   tour   calls 
j for   88   men,   exclusive   of   soloists. 
! This   Is   the   largest    band     which 
| Sousa ever has taken on tour. Sousa's 
' men   receive   salaries   larg<er   than 
! those  paid  to any other group   of 
■ instrumental musicians in America. 

There   Is  the  instrumentation    of 
this   season's   band:     Two   picolos; 

j five flutes;  two oboes;  one English 
horn;   fourteen   solo   clarinets;     si 
second clarinets; six third clarinets; 
twotiass clarinets; one alto clarinet; 
',wo bassoons,   one    contrabassoon; 

surrusaphonea; eight saxophones 
•*?•,   four    trumpeta;     five 

native trombones;  four 
| six  tuba's;   four  drums, 
!nd one xylophone. 

Scusa Witnesses 
Parade Moving To 
His Own Marches 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Bousa 

who. with his famous band, comes 
to the Shrine auditorium on Jan- 
uary 17. recently enjoyed the novel 
experience of watching a parade that 
was accompanied by his own famous 
march music. This master of bir.a 
music, who has lead Hie largest band 
:n the world and written more popu- 
lar band music than any other man, 
did not until recently have an op- 
portunity to sit in the side lines, 
watching a parade, and listening to 
his own martial airs played by tne 
several  bands that participated. 

Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous   band  master,   saw  his   fir<l 
parade  in  more  than  50  years    re- 
cently   in   New   York.   When   Sousa 
was a boy, ho saw the Grand Review 
it   the   returning  Vnion   Armies    in 

•   Washington,   his   ..ntive   city.    Then 
la  became   director  of  the    United 
states   Marine   Band,   and  his  busi- 
ness   became   leading   parades.    Ke- 
•ently in New York, ho occupied the i 
•eviewing stand with Mayor John K 
tlylan for the parade which opened 
he New York  Silver Jubilee Lxpo- 
dtion.   He saw  more than  60  min- 
iry  naval and municipal bands pass 
he   reviewing  stand   and   With  ttW 
•xceptions, they were playing Sousa 
narches.   A few days later he was 
he guest of the President In the re- 
•iewlng stand at Washington for the 
Wade  of   Shriners   who     were    In 
Vashington  for  their^aa 
•ention. 

iiomethtng less than a million per- 
sons heard my concerts each sea- 
son," the great bandmaster said 

[recently. "Now about 3,000,000 per- 
sons heur my concerts each year, 
lj he. period dining which 1 have been 
jefore the public has been one. of 
rapid expansion In every phase of 
jur life, and that is true also of 
nuslc. Wagner, for Instance was 
scarcely known to the American 
joople, when my career began, and 
t may be of interest when I add 
hat I played selections from 
'Parsifal' ten years before the opera 
,vas given its first production at 
the Metropolitan Opera house in 
Sew York. And yhlle I am in a 
reminiscent mood, i might add that 
i played the recently popular 'March 
>f the Wooden Soldiers' just 18 years 

■igo. 
"At the outset of my career, tho 

scope of brass band music was ex- 
tremely circumscribed. Something 
»)f the expansion which has taken 
plnce is Indicated by the fact that 
my novelties this season will In- 
clude band arrangements of two 
compositions by pianists. One is 
I'ercy Oramger's 'The Country Oar- 
den' and the other Krnest Schell- 
Jng's 'The Victory Hall,' which crated 
u deep Impression and much discus- 
sion when played last year by the 
l'bllharmouic orchestra of New York 
and by the Chicago and New York 
Symphony orchestras. I think I 
was the first band conductor to 
play Oricg's 'i'cer Oynf suite, and 
tho collection and weaving of ma- 
terial such as the grand opera 
choruses which this yeur form the 
basis of 'The Morrie Merrle Chorus' 
and the collocation which last sea- 
son took the form of a bouquet of 
best-beloved tunes and this year a 
dance collocation entitled 'On With 
the Dance' also have become pos- 
sible. And I may add that the march 
form has increased in popularity 
until I find that I must write at 
least two new march numbers each 
year, In order to keep pace ,wlth the 
public taste." 

MISS NORA FAUCHALD 

agement of Miss Fauchald. that it 
will be the great p'rairic regions 
from which the great singers 
of America will come in the next 
generation. 

Miss'Fauchald  was born  in  Nor- 
way   while   her   mother   was   on   a 
visit to her home in the old country,   | 
but Bhe came to America when she  j 
was   six    months    old,   and    Minot,  j 
North Dakota, a typical town of the  | 
northern prairies, was her childhood  { 

home.     By   the   time   she   was     5.  • 
Miss   Fauchald   had   studied   violin 
and   piano,   and   had   more   than   a 
local  reputation as an instrumental 
musician.    She  sang  solo  parts ta 
the  church   cantatas   and   oratorios, 
but seems to have thought more Mj 

■   rlously  of   a   career  as   a   violinist 
nan a8 a vocalist.    Her family re- 
urned  to Norway when she was in 
E"ate teens, and during that time | 
he studied voice in the Norwegian \ 

Based On Taste Of 
Public, Say* Sousa 

Musical program making Is large- 
ly a matter of keeping up with 
one's public, according to John 
l'hilip Sousa, bandmaster and march 
composer, who will bring his band 
to Fresno for afternoon and night 
concerts in the high school audi- 
torium Thursday. Sousa annually 
plays before nearly three hundred 
audiences from Maine to California. 

"The musical program maker." 
says Sousa, "must realize that UM 
musical tastes of the American 
public are constantly changing, and 
he must reallzo it just a bit before 
the public realizes It.    It does not ^ appear here with Sl»l»«™ 
do to come back from a tour and     ,        . .    (wo concerts next Weants 
  »i.„» -  „»rf»in IHrwl  nt music lias _      m 
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capital.    Then   the  family  JJj 
to  America to settle in New  York, 

ml I   war, shortly after her gradua, 
ion   from   the   Institute  of   Musical 

Art  in  New  York,  that  Sousa first 
heard Miss Fauchald sing.    He gave 

some advice as to the  -haptag 
of her career, and a year later, she 
was   engaged   by   the   March   King, 
lathis* year she will be heard in 
concert  with   Sousa s   band   by  up- 
wards of three millions of peo Jj- 

greater  audience  than  will  hear 
any other singer in America. 
-1".' -  lit.     CotiQn 

She 

a 
tt 

la 

fiV^Y*      C\V(y 

say that a certain kind of music has 
passed   Its   popularity.    One   must 

] learn   to   anticipate  it  before  that 
" tour, instead of afterward. 

"There are certain broad princi- 
ples which may bo laid down and 
which   seem  to  endure,  of  course. 
Among them is the indisputable one 

.that   American   musical    taste    Is 
4 steadily   improving.     That   means 
I that each year I may venture a 
M little more in the way of serious or 
?i classical music. American audl- 
f encos like light music, even if it is 
* topical and there Is a point where 

the program maker must be on his 
guard. 

"Each year before I assemble my 
i ■ band, I go through my catalogue, 
'land  examine  closely  my  program 
II notes, particularly on select ons 
I   from   musical   comedy   and   light 
| opera. If a particular selection 
I phowed an yslgns of faltering the 
S last time it was played, I eliminate 

; ilt And as a general rule I Una 
I that tho public response to any 
lLgtven selection of a light nature is 
-based upon sound musicianship. 

lay,  January  10. 
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Sousa Features "Gallagher and Shean" With His Band 
f 

Uses Notable Vaudeville Com- 
position   For   His   Leading 

Humoresque This Season. 

T T. COM. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, 

*-* who with his famous band will 
appear in El Paso next Saturday aft- 
ernoon and evening, January 19, in 
Liberty hall, hn\ built this season's 
Iminort'scme on Ihc topical duet which 
lifted two comedians from obscurity. 

Every year, as his patron* know, 
Sousa sets bis lively fancy to work 
on a humoresquc or fantasia built on 
one of the recent fad tunes. Last 
year be took "The Silver Lining" 

I from "Sally,"' and made it the basis 
I of one of the most entertaining 
numbers In his program. 

This year bis fancy turns to "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean,' the foolish 
song which has served to make of its 
singers, the well known Gallagher 
and Shean of the valudcville, national 
figures. 

It is characteristic of the march 
king that he has ..never Ignored a con- 
_-j_ "■■■ut.-M.: Ti. ^,_ 

,-!><* ^ 

temporary composer whose work has 
possessed the clement of vitality. 

"The thing to do with a good tune," 
be   has   often   said,  "'is   to   send   it 

j along.*' 
It  is  estimated  that  Jerome   Kern, 

! who composed "The Silver Lining" is 
j richer by his royalty on the sale of at 
I least half a million copies as a result 
of Mr. Sousa's use of the tune in cpm- 
tminities where "Sally" had never been 
played. 

Some of the other novelties of the 
program will include Percy Granger's 
"The Country Garden" and Earnest 
Spelling's "The Victory Hall." which 

i 

created a deep Impression and mm 
discussion when played last year 1 
the symphony orchestras of New Yoi 
and Chicago; and "The Mcrrie, Merr 
Chorus," a collection of choruses fro 
grand operas and light operas whit 

; hns been put together into a Sou: 
melody. There will also be sever 
new marches which will include "Ti 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," cor 
posed especially for and played for tl 
first time at Washington last Jui 
by the massed bands of Sbriners nun 

| he ring B822 pieces, directed by M 
Sousa   himself   during   the   Shi inn 

I conclave. 

John Philip Sousa to Dedicate March to San Diego; 
School Children of City Asfed to Choose Title 

•    '   "I >DN   PHILIP  SOI'PA.   Noted 
J bandmaster and composer. 

will write one of his fa- 
mous marches and dedi- 

J oate it to San Diego. He 
wants the school children of this 
city to select the title, and has 
asked The I'nion to assist the chil- 
dren in arriving: at a choice. A 
telegram received yesterday by The 
Union from I. E. Bchymer of Los 
Angeles, conveys Sousa's wishes. 
The  message  reads: 

"In view of the endeared feei- 
ng held by John Phillip Sousa for 

San Diego, he has expressed^ the 
desire to write a march for San 
Diego. It is his wish that the 
school children of Sin Diego select 
Uie   title      for     the     coiibuosuioji. 

Would Rppreciat» ynur paper 
representing Sousa in the matter. 
Would suggest that you receive 
all suggestions for contest and 
appoint three music teachers i<; 
aC1 with your editor in selection of 
title." 

The lrnion appreciates the com-| 
pllment  the great   bandmaster will 
pay   this  city   and   will   be   glad   to 
receive  sui-'j-t'stions  from  the chil- 
dren   of   this   city.     Three   prom- 

• in nutsii teachers o( San Di- 
ego have been invited to serve 
with the Title Editor of The I'nio'n 
and have accepted the task. They 
are Mrs. I* I,. Rowan, Madame 
Laura de Turczynowlca and Nino 
Marcelli, j 

Mrs    Rnvran   is \ir* president  of 
the   Amphion   club,   a   well   known 
contralto   and    teacher   of   singing 
and  a  leader  in  musical   a^tiviti^s 
in   San   Diego     for     years      past. 
Madame Turczynowicz is a teacher 
of   singing,   an   operatic   coach   in 
charge   of   the   production   of   the1 

opera. "Hansel and Gretel"  i Hum- 
perdinck),   to   he   given   under   the 
auspices  of  Community  Service  as 
a  benefit  to support  phases of mu- 
sic   in  the   public  schools   not   pro- 
vided   fo'r  tby   board   of   education 
funds.     Sign or  Marcelli  is founder 
and   conductor  of  the   high  school; 
orchestra,  an  orchestral  conductor . 
of  international  reputation,  and   a| 
well  known composer and  'cellist. 

Tht»  contest  ior  ^eleclion   of  a 

name for Sousa's march for San 
Diego is open to all school chil- 
dreri of this city. They are in- 
\tted to write to the Title Editor 
of The Union, advancing their sug- 
gestions for the most fitting name 
fi.r the "March King's" composi- 
tion. Write plainly and on only 
one side of the paper, and mail 
or bring your suggestion to the 
Title Editor or The Union. 

The Title Editor and the three 
music teachers will select the most 
appropriate title from all sub- 
mitted. It la planned to have the 
seleciio'n made by the time that 
Sousa reaches San Diego on his 
present, tour and contestants are 
advised to make their selection 
and  send   them  in   wiLiioui  dtlay, 

»i 
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^MUSICAL SUBSIDIES 

Karem Temple To 
SOUSA'S BAND"       Entertain Sousa 

TO PLAY HEREm Celebration  for 

MANY   HEAR  SOUSA 

AT  PORT  ANGELES. I 

March   King  Says   He   Does 
His Best Work After Good 

Substantial Meal.     < 

MJOOE   PEOPLE CARELESS  AS 
TO QUALITY, DECLARES FA- 

MOUS BANDSMAN. 

An advance notice gays: 
Subsidies for musical organiza- 

tions, in the main symphony orches- 
tras and opera companies, are char- 
acterized as a srtep in the wron* 
direction in the opinion of I^tenten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa. 
the famous bandmaster, who ,ts now* 
on his thirty-first annual tour at 
the head of his band. Instead of 
drilling Into the minds of the people 
the fact that If they would have 
good music they must support it, the 
subsidies are making people care- 
less, and a feeling is growing up 
that music will go on, some way, 
without  their support. 

Sousa's Band is the only unaub- 
sidized organization in America, he 
declares. The symphony orchestras 
of America, and even the Metro- 
politan and the Chicago operas, are 
guaranteed against loss, or have 
patrons who make up each season 
the difference between operating ex- 
penses and gate receipts. Sousa goes 
over the country each season play- 
ing music which the people are eag- 
er to hear and for which they pay a 
sum sufficient to enable Sousa to 
maintain  his organization. 

"The modern concert hall has 
brought music within the reach of 
the common people." says bousa. 
"Great seating capacities make it 
possible to place admission prices 
within the reach of even the most 
humble wage earners. The People 
of the country at large know that 
mv organization must pay its own 
way and they attend my concerts to 
the number of 3.000,000 a year. It 
Is my firm belief that the subsidies 
decrease the interest in music rather 
than Increase it, because it removes 
the responsibility from the masses 
to a few individuals. I am unaltera- 
bly opposed to musical subsidies, ex- 
cept in the case of bands which are 
In a sense municipal. In the ma- 
jority of our cities we have bands 
which Play upon public occasions 
ind which give concerts free to the 
nubile. These organizations, of 
course, should be supported from the 
nubile fu ,'s, tor they are as much a 
part of the municipal life as the fire 

^department or *he police." 

What restaurant In Oklahoma City 
puts out the best tenderloin steak? 

Why ask? Well, that particular 

connoisseur may be the unwitting In- 
spiration for a piece of music which 
might, ultimately add to the fame of 
Oklahoma City and Oklahoma. 

And now, t<> get down to the story. 
When asked what is the inspiration 
for many of the suites and arrange- 
ments for which he is famous, .John 
Phillip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, 
who brings his organization to the 
Oklahoma City higbschool auditorium 
February 'J, replied: 

"A good tenderloin steak, German 
fried potatoes and plenty, of bread 
and  butter." 

"It is probable, that the majority 
of people believe thai all music is 
writ inn under the Inspiration of love. 
of storms, or under the spell of na- 
ture," says the march king, "but 1 
Imagine that more writers than my- 
self have found Inspiration in the 
comfort of a satisfying meal. I re- 
member that one of my best marches, 
from the standpoint of lasting popu- 
larity, wag written with the best ten- 
derloin t ever have taster) for an In- 

\ spiral ion. The inarch was 'The Diplo- 
mat' and the city was Mitchell, S. D., 

'■ and mentally, at least. 1 dedicated the 
match to the unseen cool; who pre- 
pared that tenderloin. 

"I have written the majority of my 
marches upon the urge of a sudden 
inspiration, but each season when I 
go on tour. I carry with me a note 

Noted Band Leader 
When He Comes to 
Coliseum Jan. 26 
Karem   Tejnjjje's   telegram   by  wire 

I to- iWTin   Phillip   Sous*   at   San   Fran- 
cisco,   Inviting   the   Jfemoue   bandman 
and  his I'mniianyjli be guests of the 

i Waso Shrine .wrlrtle  In   Waco. Jan.  "6. I 
wlm—•er^tft'erl   in  a  telegram  received . 
yesterday   by   Potentate   K.   I>.   Bur- : 
chette. 

In replying. lieutenant Command- 
er ,Sousa invited the Shrink band to 
Join 11in? in the opening number of 
the  program. 

Play Sousa March 
IS. M, McCraoken, director of the ; 

Karem hand, said Tuesday night that 
j he would accept "he invitation of 

Sousa to Join in the opening number 
Of the program, and that the selection 
would be "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," a march composed by Sousa. 
which Mr. McCracken described as be. 
ing one of the most popular marches 
on his list. 

Arrangements for the Sousa en- 
tertainment are In charge of Poten- 
tate E. D. Burehette, Band Director 
E. M. McCracken. Patrol Captain L. 
D. Dewey, and W. F. Quebe, recorder 
of the Karem  Temple. 

Now In Frisco 
Sousa and his band  Is now In  San 

Francisco, In the course of a nation- 
wide tour. 

His   most   recent   event  of  Interest 
was a concert to a mammoth celebra- 
tion when the steamer President Hur- I 
rlson   Initiated   the  first  "around  the | 
world'"  freight and  passenger servic 
under  the  American 

Splendid   Band   and   Soloists   Entrance j 

Large Audiences. 

^^^^ I -Mini   Philip   Sotisjtf   easily   won   his ] 

way into thi' _JjjrttYts of more than two ' 

tlumsajikl-'fTfyninic  peninsula  music  lov- ' 

era last week. 

Both   matinee   and   evening   concerts 

at Port Angeles were well attended! and 

appreciated to the highest degree. Port 

Townsend  and  many Jefferson county 

•ommunities were well represented, the 

ittcndants coming home declaring that 

tothing   better   could   be   imagined]   or 

, wished f«r in the way oj  instrumental 
I 

■music. 
Although   only   seventy-five   on"   the 

I full hundred-piece baud were playing at 

| the Port Angeles concerts, every nun»i- 

i her   was  perfection   itself ami  tint   one 

i complaint    was   heard.     Solo   numbers 

! bv   Miss   Senior,   violinist;    Miss   Fiitt- 

chftld,  soprano;  Mr. Carey, jcylophoniat 

ntul   Mr.   Dolan,   cornet   virtuoso   wore 

features of lioth  programs. 

'S IMP 
PLUSES HE 

•JM 

By CHARLES WOODMAN 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his famous band were 
given a royal welcome last night at 

the first of their five concerts in 
Imposition Auditorium and cheered 

by a vast crowd after every num- 

ber. 
Toward the end of the program 

Commander John S. Willis of C. C. 
Thomas Navy Post of the American 

Legion, escorted by a detachment of 

U. S. Marines, marched up the aisle 
and presented to Sousa a .stand of 
tho national colors as a testimonial 
Of his services during the World 
War. 

SHRINERS' BAM) AIDS 
Another   feature   of   the.   concert 

was the performance of Sousa's new i 
march,     "Nobles     of    the     Mystic! 
Shrine,"    in    which    the    Shriners' 
Band   of   Islam   Temple   joined   and • 
for an encore its director, David C. 
Rosebrook,  led  the combined bands 
In     the     performance     of     Sousa's ' 
"Semper   Fidells,"   which   provoked 
enthusiastic applause, 

it was a long program that was 
stretched out until almost 11 o'clock 
with numerous extra numbers. First 
came   Preston    Ware   Orem's   rhap- 
sody.    "The    Indian,"   and   a   little 
later Ernest Seheiling's latest work, 
"The    Victory   Ball"   fantasy,   based 
on Alfred Noyes' poem of the same 
name,    a    composition    fantastically; 
modern   but,   as   far   as   one   could; 
judge  from   a  single  hearing,  finite 
in keeping with the treatment of the; 
subject by the poet. 

THREE SOLOISTS 
I    Three  soloists  contributed  a good 
I share of the  entertainment. 

John Dolan, cornetlst, played 
Demare's "Cleopatra" and the "Joce- 
lyn" berceuse With beautifully 
clear tones. 

George, Carey gave a Chopin noc- 
turne and waltz on the xylophone in 
a manner one would have thought' 
hardly possible, but he evidently 
was more tit ease with "Yes, We 
Have  No Bananas." 

Rachael Senior showed consider- 
able skill as a violinist with Sura- 
safe's "Faust" fantasia with the 
band and her Interpretation of 
Beethoven's menuet with harp ac- 
companiment by Winifred Bambrich j 
was really fine. 

Nora Fauchakl, soprano, delighted 
the audience so much with her bal- 
lads that she had to give four in- 
stead of the one ("The Dark Now 
Leaves His Wat'ry Nest"), on the 
program. Of them all it if difficult '; 
to say whether Sousa's "American 
Girl," "Carry Me Back to Old Vtr- 
ginny," or "Dixie" was the most 
pleasing. 

HUMOROUS  NUMBERS 
The      band      numbers      Included  | 

Sousa's   "At   the   King's  Court"  and   j 
"(in    With   the   Dance"   and   Grain-   i 
ger's  "Country  Gardens"  and while 
pThe   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever" 11 
maintained   its  old   time  popularity, 
his   humorous   "Mr.   Gallagher   and   I 
Mr.   Shean"   provoked   no   end   of 
laughter. 
»   Sousa    and    his    band    with    the 
same,  and  other  soloists were  sehe-, 
(luled  for  matinee and  evening per-' 
formances at   the Auditorium today j 
»nd tomorrow. 

I <■<; 

JXthr"™ •■ 

passenger servi 
flag. 4 

book  which contains memoranda tor —VA VfW^^^^*-    /i 
suites, arrangements   and   transcrip-    /\\- H\v 
tions.    I always have  my dinner im-    ' 
mediately following the afternoon con-  * 

> > ^ M 
—vernoon con- 

cert, and then sit down in my hotel 
room for a rest of an hour or more 
before my evening *£...>arance. There 
in the comfort of a good dinner and 
the companionship of a good cigar, 
I have accomplished some of the wen 
with which I have been most satis- 
fied." 

  lH 

TPStso Shriners Plan 
Banquet tar »■»■ 

annua' 
Ills    Oj 

*r**Mw* ifcj-w to boner ' 
, when he appears 

^Tl-nuar,  M,  at  the 

"Cotton   !•«'«'-   -iir-'-.^.^Mr. 
\n~i,~i. ... rii 

ciiii i 
here  i 
Cotton   * ».«•-    a-wm  shr-mers.   Mr. 

J      made  b/,'^^   Aa elaborate ban- 
I Sousa Is a banner.  » 
1 quet is contemplated. 

>riBKk b/worn\y Dieut. ComJ 
l^"imenVu^   X   the  famous  bandi" 

master, *^)lh h,3 Dand. The me* 
„ Sousa is most proud, of 

„ are his military medals, three 
r%;,!£,her They are the victory medal 
Tod Te offlelrs of the world war med- 
^ received during the world war and 
the Spanish war medal, of the HKin 
srmv corps. Upon the occasion of his 
worfd tour several years ago, Sousa 
was decorated by three foreign coun- 
ties At the hands of the late King 
Edward of England, he received the 
t.owai" Victorian order, while 

ETSr£X£ ««$Z»£»£}4 glum, he recelved^tbejlne arts raj— 

,   A'to Be Sousa's Guests, 
j John Philip Sgwa, the march kins, 
kVho appears in San Antonio on Mon- 
Ly, U 21, matinee, and nighj 
Iwill eive as one number on the even 
'  ig   pronrom,   "The   Nobles   of   the 

M.vstie   Shrine, -   which   «U   «* 
for the  Shrine reunion  in  Washing- 
ton    1>.   0'   where   Mr.   Sousa   di- 
rected over 400 bands in the rendition 
of this number.    It has been the cus- 
tom this season, his thirty-first tour, 
for the Shrine bands, of all the prin- 
cipal cities to participate, by special 
request of Mr. sousa.    San Antonio 
will not be behind the times, for the 
Alzafiir   Shrine   Band   has   accepted 
Mr.  Sousa's invitation,  and  will  ap- 
pear   with   Sousa   mid   his   band,   at 
the   night   performance,   in, the   ren- 
dition  of  "The  Nobles of  the Mystic 
Shrine,"   a   rather   spectacular^ scene 
and   number,   'as   there   will   be.  fully 

,125 men participating,    p^rt B. 
" Mills, conductor of the Alzafar fchrlne 
* Band and his men are busy in prepa- 

ration,   all   assistance   Possible   bemg 
rendered   the   local   management   by 
Harry  W.   Weber,  illustrious poten- 
tate of Alzafar Shrine.  

.   4 » » ■* 

ftl     From  the French  nation  he  re- 

oelv** the palms of the academy. 
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SCOTT HIGH 
ORCHESTRA 

SCORES 
Scott High School Orchestra, num- 

bering about 49 members, presented 
a concert yesterday afternoon In the \ 
Art Museum hemleycle In an able] 
manner. 

The entire group is mode up n, ' 
high school students, but it played 
selections by Rtmsky'Koraakoff, I 
Grieg, XschalkowBky and Wagner in j 
a manner which would have done 
•credit to an organization of older 
musicians. 

Miss Bessie Werumi Is director of 
the group, which showed the result 
of splendid training and which re- 
sponded well to her baton. 

The finest number on the program 
was Grieg's "Peer Oynt, Suite No. 
I," which was played with compre- 
hension and musicianship, "Anltra's 
Death" and "In the Hall of the 
•Mountain King" receiving particu- 
larly effective treatment. 

Rtmsky-Korsakoff'a "Eastern Ro- 
mance" was played with tine tone 
and rhythm. Giltet's "Au Moulin" 
was cleverly presented by the 
Strings, and /Sousa's "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shriive'.' and the march from 
Wagner's "Tannhauser" were played 
with spirit. 

V- 

Famous Band Leader to Cunduct Poly Musicians in Several 
Numbers During fc^tay in City 

All Long Beach will undoubtedly   pearances   being   under   the   man-' 
try to crowd into the municipal au-   agemcnt of L. D. Frey. 
dltorlum when John Philip Sousa 
brings his famous band to the city 

I for two concerts, an afternoon nm'- 
lnee   and  an  evening  performance 

| on  Friday, the  eleventh,  1 

THRONGS ATTEND 
SODSACONCERTS 

Famous     Bandmaster     Con- 
cludes Appearances Here 
With Excellent Offering 

Wltb » program which surpassed 
any of his previous offerings In | 
San Francisco, Lieut. Comdr. John: 
Philip Sousa and his famous hand' 
appeared last night In the farewell i 
concert of their local encasement j 
in  the Chic Auditorium. 

The  outstanding  numbers on last j 
night's  program  were Liszt's rhap- 
sody,   "The   Fourteenth";   the   suite. 
Looking   Upward,"   Sousa,   and   the' 
military episode, "The Outpost," by | 
Mackenzie.      Others    which    scored ; 
were    "The    Secret,"    by    Gautter-1 
Hazel,  as  rendered  by  John  Dolan.) 
cornet soloist: Sousa's "The Bell of: 

! Bayou   Teche,"  sung  by  Miss  Nora j 
! Fauchald,    soprano;    Carey'a     "The, 

March    'Wind,"    by    George    Carey. | 
xylophono soloist, and Wienlawski's j 

! "Finale    to   Peeond    Concerto,"    by I 
Mil's Raohel Senior, violinist. 

Sousa's   farewell   appearance   was 
witnessed  hy  a   large  gathering of 

! music  lovers,   while   another  repre- 
sentative crowd attended his after- 
noon     program.     The     outstanding 
feature   of   the   afternoon   program 
was   Sousa*s   suite,   "Xaft   Days   cf 
Pompeii."      Misses     Fauchald     and 

; Senior,  who have  scored  a distinct 
: hit with local music lovers, and Do- 
! Ian  also appeared   on  the  afternoon 
j program. 

r;\ 

Sousa's Band To Appear 
In Two Concerts Here 

Sousa's band will appear in two 
concerts today at the Fresno high 
school auditorium under the aus- 
pices of the Fresno Musical club— 
a matinee at 3 o'clock and an eve- 
ning appearance at 8:15. 

School children have been al- 
lowed a special admission* price of 
50 cents and will be excused from 
school in time to attend the after- 
noon   performance. 

This   announcement   holds   addl- 

tlonal   interest   because   the   great, 
bandmaster    has    consented  to di- 
rect the K. O. T. C. band of Poly 
Hi in a couple of numbers at each 
concert.   It is understood the boys 
can   hardly  sleep  nights    thinking 
about the honor that is to be theirs. 

Mr. Frey states that anyone wish- 
ing  to take advantage  of  SoueaV 
coming to purchase a esason ticket 
for    the    Philharmonic    orchestra, 

may do so for the same  price as 
if   the  ticket  had   been   purchased 
early   in   the   season   and   had   in 
eluded the recital presented by Tito 
. cliipa.    This will make the Sousa 
.  .iiueit less and the season ticket 
!iold»r will be entitled to hear Ethel 
Lcglnska   January   18,   Emllio     de 
iogorza  in   February,  Cherniavsky 

Trio in  March, and  the  lneompai- 
■able Amelita Galll-Curcl In May. 
Inspiration Counts Most 

j     Music  of  lasting  qualities  ;*  es- 
' scntially   the   product   of   lnsplra- 
, tion,   and   cannot   be   turned     out 
while  the  publisher  waits  without 

I the door, is the opinion    of John 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmas- 

I tor,   who  is  now  on  tour  for  the 
thirty-first year with the great or- 
ganlzatlon which bears his name.     | 

"We  have  a  great    number    of 
writers of  music  who  seem  to  be 
able  to turn  out music  to order," 
says Sousa.    "In modern theatrical 
!>;actlce, it Is customary for a com- j 
>.jser to b« commissioned to write 
i score for a certain star and all 
he time he must have in-mind the 
Imitations of that star.    Such mu- 
sic as a rule lacks the note of In- 
spiration  necessary for more  than 
a fleeting fame. 

"I have found in my own life 
that my good work has been the 
result of Inspiration, and It Is Im- 
possible for me to sit down and bid 
an idea come. The marches with- 
out exception have been the result 
of inspiration. 'Stars and Stripes 
Forever," the greatest of them all, 
at least in point of popularity, was 
written  at  sea  In an  hour or two 

10 GREET SOUSA 
Life-Long Friend Will Bo 

Among Those Taking Part, 
In Welcome, 

'Sousa 'Stoats 
To Be Given 

Here 
Here are some of the "stunts" t.hnt 

the Sousa band of 100 pieces, led by 
' its  famous director,  will  pive in  the 
I First   Baptisl  auditorium January 2S, 
( matinee and ovt nine ! 

"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shenn," 
with BO Mr. Gallnghers and 50 Mr. 

' Shean's. 
The echo of the Gallaghers and 

Shenns will persist in a .series of in- 
strumental duets while the hand plays 
"Three o'Clock  in  the Morning." 

A saxophone octet. Saxophones 
playing with xylophones. 

"Yes, We Have No Bananas," as 
only Sousa's brasses and winds can 
play It, with some startling innova- 
tions. 

"The Victory Ball," a remarkable 
playing of Schilling's weird comp<j. 
si-inn. which has held Sousa audi- 
ences r.'irlT. 

"On With the Dame.'' n medley of 
famous dance songR of 1000, 1010 and 
1020, \s liicli will bring back memories 
and moonlight thrillingly. 

A uew Souss hunioresqtie, "Look for 
the Stiver Lining," from the "great 
musical comedy success, "Sally."' 

A solo bj George Carey on the larg- 
est   xylophone   in   the   world. 

Solos by Rachel Senior, violinist, 
and Miss Fouchald, Boprano. Sousa's 
hand playing "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

The list of features would fill a 
book. 

'I lie urireh of the wooden soldiers 
createe  n  thrilling sensation. 

Reservations can be made tit Har- 
mony club office, Fakes it Co., Lamar 

i 100U. 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT 
TICKETS GO RAPIDLY 

MODESTO.—According   to   reports 

concerning   the   perparation   for   the 
coming   of   Sousa   and   his   band   to 
Modesto  for  concerts  next Wednes- 
day    afternoon    and    evening,    sub- 
mitted  at  the  meeting   of  the  exe- 

cutive   committee   of  the   Stanislaus 
County   Musical   association   at   the 

1 McNeil   Music   Company   last   even- 
ling, seats for the concert are going 
so rapidly that it is  suggested  that 
those with season tickets  or tickets 
for   the   single    night   concert   try 
Sousa's  hand,   should   reserve   their 

seats   Immediately. 
Those purchasing their tickets 

early have the privilege of reserv- 
, ing seats in advance while those 
- buying their tickets the night of the 

concert will have Uttle choice of 
seats. Seats for the Sousa matinee 

cannot be reserved. 

f 
When John Philip Souaa steps off 

the train Saturday, he will prob- 
a,blv be astounded as he looks « itn 
admiring glances at the graceful 
drum major of the Inn muNd 
band, for the baton w»ll he In 
the hands of a lifelong friend. Pat- 
ron Sprig*. "Pat" has Reeded 
to lay all legal matters and attire 
aside for this auspicious welcome 
to   be   tendered   Sousa   .and   he   one 
of the  boys. » 

familiar   face   to   prreet 

IJUSA  FLAYING   IN 
OAKLAND TODAY 

AND TONIGHT 

Anothet 
John   and   his  band   will   be   that   of 
V    F    Safranek,   nationally   known |jfw^ start al   8:30 a clot 
..iropeser and granger of band and 
orchestra     music,   whose   beautiful 
"Atlantis" suite is greeted with vo- 
ciferous     applause   wherever   I 

The world's most famous band, 
cojiducted by Lieutenant Comman- 
ds John Philip Sousa, "the march 
kiiifA." will be In Oakland today to 
gije two big concerts in the arena 
ofjthe Oakland auditorium. The first 
colcert given this afternoon starts 
it! 2:30.   The   evening  performance 

Sousa has 
a forge company of soloists with him 
tills year in addition to his 100 piece 
band, lucluding Miss Nora Fauchald, 

the I soprano; Miss Wlnineld .BambriCK 
mS hand until the baton Is Harp; John Dolan, cornet; Meredith 
"urned over to Sousa, Wlllson,   Bute;   Miss  Rachel  Senior. 

violin, and George Carey, xylophone. 
The programs include selections to 

Besides j 

■ all the musicians who have 
called up on the telephone in the 
last   36   hours   put   in   ap   appearance 
we Bhould  turn out with n  massed 

I,,.,,„| of more than   100  pieces,    sal 
Harry     Wrlghl     yesterday. we 
wan.   every   band   musician   in,   the 

: City    to    join    In our welcome  to 

S"-IV   massed   band   will   meet  al 
,  al    the     stage     eitwance   ©1 

Spreekels     theatre   Saturday 
and   march   to   the  depot   t« 
the   train. 

noon 
meet 

f I <• 

I   wrote   "The   Diplomat,'   which   t j land  auditorium 
consider   among my first    ten    at 
least, in Mitchell, S. D.    I was stx 
months  writing  'King  Cotton,'  but 
the six months were spent in de- 

' veloplng an idea, which came in a 
j moment. 

"I do not mean to say that music 
cannot be developed by study.    My 
suites, arrangements and comlo op- 
eras,  of course,  were  long  In  the 
making, but the central Idea came 
In a moment, out of the proverbial 
clear sky, and then was developed. 

'     "I believe I could write a march 
tn an hour or two, and play It with- 
in an hour or two more. There are  . 
composers for musical comedy who  i 

SOUSA'S BAND W 
OAKLAND TONIGHT 

The world's mort    famous    band, 
conducted by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, "the march kins, 
Will be in Oakland today to give.two 
concerts  in   the  arena  of  the  t 

please every taste in  music. 
i   the ever popular Sousa marches in 

I eluding  a  number  of    brand     now 
! Sousa compositions the band will 
play selections from the opera, mu- 
sical   and   comedy     BucceBsea     and 

(popular  tunes  and   airs of   the  day. 
The    evening    program    follows: | 

I Rhapsody, "The Indian," Orem; 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra," Demare, 
John   Dolan;     portraits,     "At     the;, 

I King's Court," Sousa; soprano solo. 
] "The Lark Now Leaves His Watry 
Nest," Miss Nora Fauschald; fan- 
tasy, "The Victory Ball," Schelling; 

/caprice, "On with the Dance," 
strung  to'gether   by   Sousa,   being  a 

tjmedley of  famous  tunes;   (a)   xylo- 
t phone solo, "Nocturne and Waltz," 

Chopin. George Carey; (I)) march, 
"Nobles Of the Mystic Shrine" 
(new), Sousa; violin solo, "Faust 
Fantasia," Sarasate, Miss Rachel Se- 
nior;   Folk   tune,     "Country     Garcl- 

jlens," Grainger. 
i ■ ■■»■—■  

The  first  concert 
iven this afternoon starting at 

2-80     The evening performance will |, 
start at S:30 o'clock.   Sousa has a I - 
large company of soloists with him i'i.s year, in addition to his 100-p.ecc 
band Including Miss Nora Fauchald. 
soprano; Miss Winifred Bambrlck, 
harp; John Dolan, cornet; Meredith 
Wlllson, flute; Miss Rachel Senior, 
violin, and George Carey xylophone. 

The evening program i°,UoW8- _. 
1. Rhapsody. "The Indian"... .Orem 
2 Cornet solo, "Cleopntra"....Demare 

John Dolan. 
3. Portraits,   "At  the   King s 

Court"     ...Sousa 
4. Soprano solo, "The Lark Now 

Leaves Ifis Wat'ry Nest . 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

\N ki 4 

Doc" Sousa 

could be told at 1 o'clock to have a    5. Fantasy,   ino UOTJ gchellinB 

new song number ready at 2, and   I *■ .."_"'";;,•;.,- «.. rvineo" 
who would come through. But 
march and song number most like- 
ly   would   be   without    inspiration. 
and would be an Imposition upon 
the public. So I never hurry In 
spl ration, and so far I have found 
inspiration each season to do tht 
new work for my programs. Many 
years ago, I decided that if I did \ 
not receive inspiration for new 
work, I would not present made-to 

fi   Canri'ce   "On With the Dance 6. Caprice,gtrunK tosethcr by  Sousa 

Being a medley of famous tunes. 
7. (a)   Xylophone solo, 

turne   and   Waltz"... -£h°Pm 

(b) March. "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic  Shrine"   (new)    bousa 

8. Violin solo, "Faust Fanta- 
sift.. Sarasate 

Miss Rachel Senior. 
9. Folk tune, "Country Gar- 

dens"   Grainger 
work, I WOUia noi preoem. in»uc-w>-  
order work which ittcked this <»ual-        January   clearance   salei   now   vn 
ttr. and I am Still firm la »y re- W progress.  Big bargains. Bransteads. 

I solve." ! 2009 Shattuck. 
I     - r'ljjii niTl*fnTff"lT ITT"*'"   '' ~—'—r 

Soloist With 
Sousa's Band 
From Prairie 

From far out on the Dakota 
prairies, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa has summoned Miss Nora 
Fauchald to become the soprano 
soloist with his band, which appears 
In Phoenix at the Shrine Temple 
auditorium Thursday, January 17, on 
its current tour. 

The tour marks his Slat season as 
a bandmaster and his fourteenth 
tour from one geoatrahplcal limit of 
America to another. , And Bousa, 
who, it must be remembered, has a 
reputation as a discoverer of new- 
talent, makes the general prediction 
with the engagement of Miss 
Fauchald, that it will be the great 
prairie regions from which the great 
sinners of America will come In the 
next generation. 

Miss   Fauchald   was  born  in  Nor- 
way, while her mother wa» on a visit 
to her home in the old country, but 
sho came to America when she was 
six months old, and Mlnot, N. Dak., 
a   typical    town    of    the    northern 
prairies,   was   her   childhood   home. 
By    the    time    she    was    IB.    Miss 
Fauchald    had    studied    violin    and 
piano,   and   had   more   than   a   local 
reputation aa an instrumental music- 
Inn.    She  sang   solo    pnrts   In    tho 
church   cantatas   and   oratorios,   but 
seems to have thought more serious- 
ly of a enreer nn a violinist than aa 
•i  vocalist.     Her  family  returned  to 
Norway  when   she   was   In  her  late 
teens, and during that time she stud- 
led  volco'in   the  Norwegian  capital. 
Then the  family returned  to  Amer- 
ica to settle, in New York, and It was 
shortly after her graduation from the 
Institute   of    Musical   Art   In    New 
York,   that   Sousa   first   heard   Miss 
Fauchald   sing.     He   gave  her  some 
advice    as    to    the   shaping   of   her 
career, and a year Inter, she was en- 
gaged by  the  march king, and this 
year  she   will   be   heard   in   concert 
with   Sousa's   band   by   upwards   of 
3.000,000   people,   a   greater  audience 
than  will  hear any other singer in 
America. 

The engagement of Miss Fnuehaia 
emphasizes Sousa's theory that 
America, In the future, must look 
for its great singers to the regions 
outside the congested Eastern areas. 

"The girls of today in the East, 
particularly in New York, will not 
succeed in concert or on the stage," 
ssys Sousa. "Life la too fast and 
too hard. The nervous tension of a 
city such as New York has become 
all but unbearable to a young, Im- 
pressionable girl. The result is that 
the New York girl Is likely to devel- 
op faster than the Westerner, but 
three to five years will be the ex- 
treme limit of time at which she will 
remain at her best. The western 
girl, with a more quiet and orderly 
life, will develop what I like to call 
'serenity of soul.' She will bear the 
nervous tension of a career, because 
she will have fortified herslf physi- 
cally before her career began. I am 
most serious when I say that it will 
be such towns at Mlnot, which pro- 
duced Miss Fauchald, from which 

I our new singers, both for the opej» 
and the concert stage, will come." 
 o  
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PROCLAIM 'SOUSA DAY' 

It  is  Dr.  John   Philip  Sousa  now. 
"*ere he is In  cap and gown,  after 

>   honorary   degree   of   doctor   of 
iiio had been conferred upon him 

larquette University, Milwaukee. 

Acting 
Mayor Boyle Workman la 

Thurst lay   Bet- 
«ued o proclamation 
£ aslae next   Monday a«    Sousa 

I li..v" Workman said 1h<  <■"> ' 
\   ;   he balidmaster honor for btivuKV 

^rved his cdumry  during the m 
a„d for his glnius as a musician. 

4_ 



W^M AS#* ̂  [iVH 
Songs of a Century That Have Never Grown Old 

Search for a Southern Stream With a Poetic Name Carried to the Atlas and 
Then Was Born Collins Foster's Famous "Old Folks at Home" Melody 

CBOJiUS 
SOPRANO 
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Sousa and His Band 
Inspire Audiences 

With Martial Music 

All     de world   am        sad      and drear.y Kb     'ry   whar   I roam. 

TENOR ±[     M.    +■       f. * M. 
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Ob!     dark.ie» how my  heart grows wear.y, Far from de   old   folks   at   home 
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C Courtcaj  of Oliver Dltson Co. 

A Song That Quieted a Revelling Regiment in Civil War Days 

'Way  down upon dr  Swanee rihber 
Far, far away, 
Dere'n vhr. my heart is turning ebber, 
T)ere'a tcfta dr old folks slay. 
All up and down dr ichole erratum, 
Sadly  /   rnruu, 
Still longing for dr old plantation, 
And   for dr  old  folk*  ai   home. 

IIV   .IOHN   I'llll.ir   SOI SA 

IT Is said, by people i*I>o£C_Jaui,1>>ess >l 

Is to know long strings ef figure.- 
about everything, tint this song and 

"Home. Sweet Home," are the most widely 
known songa extant. And because of this 
fact, because of the universal place they 
hold, many attempts have been made to 
trace them to ancient folksongs, tunes 
that lin.l their beginnings In the mists of 
Time, and, Uko. Topsy, "Just growed up." 

No greater proof could be given of the 
depth nnd sincerity of the inspiration be- 
hind   tllClll. 

"Old Folks at Home," words and music. 
emanated from the lyric pen of Stephen 
Collins Foster, <mc of tho most loved and 
saddest figures In American  history. 

Foster was Ivrn In Pittsburgh In 1*2fi. 
The gentle influence of pood family, boun- 
tiful surroundings, cultured and kindl> 
parents,   is   shown   In   the   delicacy   am' 

charm that, from the first, marked his 
music, lie lacked musical tralninp, per- 
haps, ami never wrote anything In his 
more ambitious style that has lived, II" 
had, really, only on^ gift—the talent for 
simple an.l beautiful melody. Bui that 
he had in bountiful measure. At 23 he 
found himself famous; adored by the pub- 
lic and the singers, and accounted Amer- 
ica's  most  promising  song   writer. 

One day he rushed into the office of his 
sedate lawyer brother, Morrison, and de- 
manded— 

"Morrison, what's the name of 
in the South with two syllables'.' 
have it for a song-." 

His brother thought a moment. 
the Vazoo," he ventured. Stephen grim- 
aced disgustedly. "How about the Pedee?" 
continued   Morrison   helpfully. 

"Awful !" returned Stephen promptly. 
"Let's look in an atlas." 

Together the brothers searched the 
Southern States. Suddenly Stephen's An- 
ger leaped to Florida. 

"There!" b" pried, and pointed to a 
very small stream labelled the Swanee. 
Then he hummed lightly to his brother: 

"Way  down   upon   the   Snsn"f  river." 
If the  reader  will  substitute Tazoo  or 

i 

a   river 
»  DlU.'t 

'There's 

I'edec, he will understand Foster's un- 
erring Instinct.   The one is grotesque, the 
other comic. "Swanee" Instantly suggests 
something graceful, and accords with the 
spirit of the song. 

It has been attributed to Christy, i fa- 
mous minstrel i.f that time. This Is )>• 
cause Christy bought the right to bring 
out the song on th" stage and publish the 
first edition under his own name—a cus- 
tom common enough at the time. Hence 
the first five or six editions arc credited 
to Christy.     It was   instantly successful. 

A story illustrates the potency of Its 
appeal, Puring the Civil War a Northern 
regiment, with pay long In arrears broke 
camp, got themselves roaring drunk In a 
neighboring town and returned riotously 
to camp. Discipline was shattered. Offi- 
cers tried in vain to stem the mounting 
panic and disorder. Suddenly an inspired 
Captain had the band begin playing "Old 
Folks at Home." As it rose like a level. 
beautiful banner above the riot, quietness 
spread until the turn, maudlin and weep- 
ing, were led  off drunkenly to bed. 

Foster died, alone and destitute, when 
only 3fl years old. in New York. He had 
the lack of balance that sadly, too often, 
accompanies  genius. 

(Copyright, The Putnam Syndicate.) 
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Sousa Reviews 
First  Parade 

In Many Years 
Lieut. Cmdr. John Philip Sousa, 

the famous bandmaster, who ap- 
pears In Long Beach Friday for a 
matinee and evening concert at the 
municipal auditorium, under the 
business management of Mr. L. D. 
Frey, has been so busy the neater 
part of his life leading parades that 
he has seldom been able to review 
them. 

Not long ago in New York he 
saw his first parade in 50 years. 

When Sousa was a boy, he saw 
the grand review of the returning 
Union armies In Washington, his 
native city. Then he became direct- 
or of the United States Marine 
band, and his business became lead- 
ing parades. Recently, in New 
York, he occupied the reviewing 
stand with Mayor John F. Hylan 
for the parade which opened the 
New York Sliver Jubilee exposition, j 
He saw more than 60 military,! 
naval and municipal bands pays the! 
reviewing stand and, with few ex- 
ceptions, they were playing Sousa 
marches, A few days later he was 
the guest of President Harding in 
the reviewing stand at Washington 
for the parade of Shriners, who 
were In Washington for their an- 
nual convention. 

Tickets for the matinee and the 
evening concert are on sale at the1 

Southern California Music company, 
119 East Third street 

SOUSA IS FETEf WM SHATTERS 
Kl KIWMS   11 MANY RECORDS IN 

Two audiences which packed the 
Strand theatre to capacity, at the 

. matinee  children  of  the   Modesto 
'schools and at last night's program 
those who enjoy music from far be- 
yond  Stanislaus  county's  boundar- 

ies, had the rare privilege of list- 
[Jening to the famous Sousa's band 
(and  being literally filled with the 

-: inspiring   music    of   the   martial 
11 marches  of  his  own  composition. 
jAnd   the  Stanislaus  County  Musi- 
cal   Association   in   bringing  John 

.Philip Sousa and his'band to Mo- 
desto has scored another triumph 

I for   which appreciation of the en- 
; tire community will be increasing- 
ly expressed through an increasing 

(support  for  the   artists'    concerts 
brought here under auspices of tlio 
organization. 

i     Little, if any, of  the music prc- 
• sented  by Sousa's band  and solo- 

ists  at  yesterday afternoon's  and 
! last  night's  concerts  was  new  to 

. those who heard the programs, but 
, —never before has either andience 

heard   the  selections  which  made 
.UP  those   two   programs   produced 
. in  a   more  striking and  inspiring 

manner.   John Philip Sousa is the 
quietest of band leaders, a modest 

j loader   with    willingness    for   the 
members of his band to shine and 
to receive more applause than he. 

! There are no gymnastics, no wav- 
ing or arms or wilted collars from 
Sousa's leadership—he is one band 
leader  who  leaves it possible  for 

I His audiences to look beyond  hltn 
and see and appreciate the artists 
who make up his wonderful organ- 
ization,   even   to   the   genius   who 
handles the "traps" and the  bass 
drums In the swing of whose big 
stick alone" there is movement to 
attract the eye and music to please! 
the ear. 

At the matinee yesterday all 
school children from kindergarten 
to the Junior College heard the 
Sousa program for the nominal ad- 
mittance price of SO cents. For 
that houseful of children alone to 
have opportunity to hear this world 
famous band would be Justification 
lor the efforts of the Stanislaus 
County Musical Association. And 
Sousa and his artists were gener- 
ous with encores, three or four 
generous returns being the rule ac-1 

cording  to  the  persistence  of  ap- 
plause. 

Probably the most unique selec- 

tion of the two programs was the 
wlerd presentation of the fantasy, 
"The  Victory  Ball"   by    Schelling 
based on Alfred Noyes' poem in the 

j lines of whose several stanzas  is 
j sentiment and language leaving the 
reader with  a strange mixture of 

; strange  feelings  as   indicated    by 
| these two stanzas: 
"The cymbals crash and the dan- 

gers walk, 
I With long silk stockings and arms 

of chalk, 
Butterfly skirts, and white breasts 

bare, 
And shadows of dead men watching 

'em there. 

"Shadows  of dead men   stand  by 
the wall 

Watching the fun of the  Victory 
Ball. 

They do not reproach, because they 
know, 

If they're forgotten, it's better so. 
! "Victory,    victory!    On   with   the 

dance! 
j Back to.the jungle the new beasts 

prance, 
i God, how the dead men grin by the 

wall. 
Watching  the  fun  of  the Victory 

Ball." 
And the music is as wierd as the 

language. 

While Sousa's band as a unit is 
the substances of his programs, ihe 
soloists among the company add a 
rich variety to the pleasures of 
those who listen. Cornet, solos by 
John Dolan, vocal solos by Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano, flute solos 
by Meredith Willson, harp solos by 
Miss Winfired Bambrick, violin 
solos by Miss Rachel Senior, and 
xylophone selections by the inimi- 
table George Carey with the band 
as background leave marvelously 
pleasant memories and wishes for 
more of their music. 

Of the band selections' Semper 
Fidelis" and "The Stars and Stripes 
rorever," well known marches of 
Sousa's own composition, both ot 
which were given as encores, probi 
ably the inspiring favorites of las/ 
night's audience. 

MUICAL CAREERl ^ Ky 
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Soumt to Vlsll   \rkansim. 
By Associated  Press. 

FAYKTTBVlt«M3,    ARK.,    Januarji 
12 — The     biggest   entertainment   ntl 
traction of the year at the University 

iOf Arkansas   has   been   scheduled   fcuj 
WUtm afternoon  of February    fl,    whan 
fcfousa's  band will  stop hero en  route 

from,j5j»rttfgfleld. Mo.,  to Fort Srnittt 
»nd give a concert  In  the untversltji 
|ymnasitim under the auspices of th« 
diversity. 

Over a  hundred  members  of the 
Modesto   Kiwanis    club   and    their 
friends attended the chicken dinner : 
given   today   in   the   Modesto   hotel 
In   honor  of  the   great  artist,   John; 
Philip  Sousa  and  his  soloists,   who 
appear in two concerts today in the 
Strand   theater.     Rev.   E.   IT.   Gum j 
was chairman of the day and  pre-1 
sided at the luncheon table. 

The program opened with the 
singing of "America," followed by 
the salute to the flag. Then the 
Kiwanis club members sang their 
national club song. Sousa gave a 
15-minute humorous talk. Each 
of the six soloists, Miss Nora Fau- 
chald, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; Mr. John Dolan, 
cornetist; Mr. Meredith Willson, 
flute; Miss Rachel Senior, violin, 
and Mr. George Carey, xylophone, 

! were  introduced. 
The high school orchestra, direct- 

1 ed by Prof. Frank Mancinl, who 
was a member of the Sousa band 
at the World's Fair in San Fran- 
cisco in 1915, gave a number of 
selections. 

Selby Oppenheimer, booking 
agent of the grand opera musical I 
stars and under whose direction 
the Sousa band appears, was an 
honor guest at the dinner. Mayor I 
Sol P. Ellas officially represented 
the city of Modesto and there 
were representatives from all 
luncheon clubs as well as the mem- 
bers of the executive board of the 
Stanislaus  Musical association. 

H. M. Worthen, tenor, was ap- 
plaused for his solo. The Kiwanis 
song written by Modesto's com- 
poser, Mrs. Winifred E. McGee, was 
sung for the first time by Charles; 
Kerr. Mrs. McGee played the ac- 
companiment. The song is to be 
the national song of the club and 
it has been dedicated by the local 
composer to the Modesto club. The 
club members Joined Mrs. McGee 
in singing the chorus. 

"f...  .- ..J.<l».»    .- .i n       . . 
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Greatest     Audience     of 
Band Master Was 

70,000 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, tins 
participated in so many record-break- 
ing events u.iring his lung career at 
the head of the bund which hours his 

I name, that be !ms forgotten a great 
! share of the superlative events in hi* 
life, Kceently, however, ln> took pad 
ami pencil and jotted down a few 

i facts.   Here they are; 
Sousa's greatest audience consist- 

ed of 70.000 people, and was assem- 
bled nt the American league baseball 
park in Now York city in April, 111'J.'!. 
Sousa was invited to conduct the band 
for the flag raisiug which officially 
opened the huge stadium to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed by 
Sousa consisted of 6282 pieces. It 
was composed of the massed bands of 
Shriners from nil sections of America, 
assembled in Washington for the na- 
tional convention of the order, in June, 
lOL'.'i. The first selection played by 
the huge band was the r>p\v Sousa 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 

The greatest day's business over 
done by Sousa nnd his band, was in 
Cleveland, O., September .'to. ifi22. 
The receipts amounted to $17,778, a 
world record for a single dny for any 
musical organisation. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, is his 
march. "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
To date, more than 2,000,000 copies 
of the music and more than 5,000.000 
copies of the talking machine records 
and piano rolls have been sold. It 
is the largest selling composition of 
any description in the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first time ho led the United States 
marine band in one of his own compo- 
sitions, and his second biggest thrill 
when he marched down Fifth avenue 
in Xew York at. the head of his Great 
Lakes naval training band of 1800 
pieces during one of the Liberty loan 

, campaigns. 
Mr. Sousa will give two concerts in 

Houston on Thursday, January 24, at 
the auditorium. 

jy/Trsio AS MEDICINE 
^>1 The use of music as medicine is as old 
as the days when the harpers played sooth- 
Ing stuff to appease euangered rovalty 
llarmonfotherapy may yet come into full 
recognition along with the idea of curing 
goiter with high thinking. 

The director of civic concerts in Xew 
York, who is often described as a musical 
svangclist, is oven now telling Californians 
it the vast value of music as a curative of 
nental, moral, social nnd industrial ills It 
las been found that music may be stl'mu- 
ative or soothing. During the war mu- 
dcal programs wero furnished at numbers 
3f the industries where large forces of men 
and women were at work. It was found that 
production under this musical stimulant was 

[much greater than without it and the qual- 
ity of tho workmanship was also higher 

In tho faco of the evidence it would pay 
he Armours to have a symphony orchestra 
it their stockyards. The steel trust should 
tave Sousa's hand playing by the vear. 4t 
nsaiit- asylums patients may be wrought 
nto paTpxysms of violence under certain 
iarbaric or jazzy strains or be soothed to 

peaceful ease by some simple melody in 
ivhich the quiet harmonies dominate. 

This musical crusader says that with cer- 
jtain programs of music in schools he can 

timulato study and even simplify and make 
aeier the path of the student of matuema-j 

IT 

tics. He argues that music is as potent an in- 
fluence as electricity. One does not have to 
understand music to fall under its spell or 
yield to its suasion, in fact, it is better not to 
know too much. With the knowledge comes 
captious criticism and music Is really most 
potent and important with those who can- 
not technically criticise it. This is a now 
idea—that innsic is more effective with 
thoso who know it not, but thero may be 
something to it. There can be no objection 
to the larger use of music to soothe a 
ojbrniy world. 

Through a mlaund'ersta.ndlng be- 
tween JJ.  K.   Be-rijimer of Los An- 
Kelea,  booking manager, and  John 
Philip  Sousa,   who  opened  a  two- 
day engagement here at the Spreck- 
els theatre yesterday, the new com- 

| position   which   was  to  have  been 
| dedicated to San Diego, has as yet 
I not   been  written   by   tho   "march 
| king." 

Com. Sousa eoid last night that 
'although he had not been informed 
of the contest conducted In the last 
two wee-ks by The Union In which 
the title of the new march was to 
be selected by one of San Dtego'e 
school children, he would endeavor 
to carry out the "commission" ac 
soon aa an opportunity presented 
Itself. 

Ho explained that the rigors of a 
long season through many stages 
and the exigencies of continual 
travel had prevented him from de- 
voting any great amount of time to 
composition, adding that he would 
do his best to fulfill S»n Diego's 
expectations. 

l/nnr>i   auSuuC: 

Following the conclusion of his 
San Francisco engagement, with the 
final concert given last night in the 
Exposition Auditorium, Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his band will tod«y be heard In Oak- 
land for matinee and evening con- 
certs. Tomorrow the band will give 
two concerts in Sacramento, and on 
Wednesday will play in Modesto and 
on Thursday In Fresno. 

The five concerts 
Francisco were a: 
cessful  on   th 
nental tour o; 
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TO ENTERTAIN SOUSA 
j American Legion Plans io Have Hand- 

master at Luncheon. 

| Henry tee Taylor, vice commander 
ol Alamo post No. 2, American Le- 
K'/>". presided at theVweekly luncheon 
ol the Hub MI the Oithter Hotel Mon- 
day, which was the largest attended 
in months. 

Ralph Durkep, pnsl post commander, 
is acting post commnnder until a suc- 
cessor Is  elected   at   the  meeting   to 
be hold lhursdoy evening, February 7 

At the suggestion of I.. W. Benton 
;i movemenl was started for the enter- 
tainment and .eception of John Phillip 
Sousa, nl iho American Legion lunch-1 
eon in (he Guntcr ball room next Mon- I 
day noon, to which crerj: bandmaster ' 
in  the army   would   |„.   ij„,  .ncst 0(- 
the  cluli.     Dirooio,.   Sou<->. Is   n   pn«t 
post commander of Sln*afmerican Le- 
gion. 

Ii was aunouneed bj l{. \Y. Pat ton 
chairman or iho dedication committee' 
that the dedication of the Joel Chnud- 
lor Han-is school on Prultt avenue 
will taku place at .'1:.'10 Friday after- 
noon, the flag to be presented' by tho ' 
post. 

Sousa Seat oaie 
Opened Today at 

Saunders Office 
The seat sole opened today for the. 

two concerts to be given at the City 
Auditorium on Thursday, January 
24, by John Philip bousa and Jhej 
largest touring hand in the world.' 
Tho demand for tickets is hiislr, es- 
pecially for the school children's 
matinee, several sections having al- 
ready been reserved for students. 

The Sousa concerts are under the 
loeal direction of Edna \V. Saun, 
tiers, who finds tho popularity ot 
America's march kind undlmlnished, 
according to the response of hor 
clientele to the announcement that 
he would be presented here this sea- 
son. The seat sale is at Mrs. Saun- 
ders' office, first floor of Harris 
Ilahlo's. 

• » » 
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HOUSTON Tu HAVE 
SOUSA DAY 1.24 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa gave his first concerl at the 
bend of tho band which boars bis 
name ou September H'>. 1802, This 
season is tho thirty-first during which 
he has beaded bis organization and 
the fifteenth in which he has gone 
from const, to coast. During liiH ca- 
reer Sousa lias raised his baton over 
his band for more than 10,000 con 
certs, an average of more than 300 
concerts a season. 

Thursday. January 24, will be 
"Sousa's day" in Houston, when he 
will (five two concerts at the audi- 
torium under the local direction of 
Mrs. Edna  W.  Saunders. 

y 
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N interesting question of trnT>«Qr>rieties results 
from ^ofcn Philip._-Sttuaa'a visit to San Die^o 
last Saturday. Sousa, as the most famous 
bandmaster In America, was given a welcome 

judged appropriate to a bandmaster of that rank. He 
was met, royally greeted, by bands and bandsmen— 
the best the city could produce. Several thousand 
citizens who gathered to enjoy the proceedings will 
testify that the bandsmen were good, too. Their music 
pleased everybody—including, no doubt, the guest of 
Ijonor. 

Yet a question arises. Com. Sousa lias come from 
a daily routine of band musio in scores of other cities. 
The first sound to greet him on his arrival here was 
that of band music. He rode up the street with band 
mnsie following him, drowning out the generous 
applause of local citizens. He was handed the baton 
of the Naval Training station hand and asked to con- 
duct in rendering the national anthem, lie did so. As 
he hurried through lunch at his hotel, the drums of this 
big band rattled along the streets outside, lie went to 
the theatre and conducted his own band in program. 
He repeated at night. * Yesterday afternoon—more'band 
music.   Last night—band music again. , 

Here is the question; Is it not possible, though 
with all the kind intent, in the world, to give a band. 
master too much band? 

The affair was. in theory, a good deal as though 
we had staged a civic reception to Jack Dempsey by 
loosing a phalanx of local prize-fighters at him,' and 
letting him have a good time by fighting his way 
through Vm. 

Of course, this Is just theory. Practically, we 
haven't a bit of doubt that John Philip Sousa enjoyed 
the affair—and the more bands, (lie merrier. 
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U GLORIA DE SAN DIEGO' 
IS TITLE OF SOUSA'S MARCH 

Union's Committee Selects Name From 450 Submitted 

By School Children of City: Boy Gets Honor of Win- 
ning Contest and Will Meet March King. 

SOUSA CLAIMS BASS DRUMMER IN HIS 
BAND BEST IN WORLD, AND TRUE ARTIST 

"La < lloria de San Diego." 
John Phillip Sousa's n<>w march, 

dedicated to San Diego, will go 
forth to tho world under the above 
title. Tin- committee of three Judges 
selected by The Union chose this 
name for the "march king's" com- 
position. The , hoice was made 
from among almost 450 titles sug> 

'•■••-"'.l by the school children of 
San Diego In compliance with 
Sousa B wish. To Joseph STi Isarrl 
2043 Front street, goes the honor 
ol   having selected   the  name   thai 
w,n  ' arried   by  the  great  com. 
poser a latest march. 

"X* Gloria de San Diego" pot ies- 
ses several points of superiority 
over all oilier names submitted in' 
the opinion of tin   members of the 

committee-, li la a 
the early history 
this city are Si 

I'.nii-ii iiiie and 
ml traditions of 

punish, while archi- 
tecture Is a distinguishing mark or 
San Diego, li contains the name 

iof th«^ city which Sousa desires to 
honor and, finally, li Is easy of 
interpretation, has a rythmic sound 
and is not difficult to memorize 
l" English it reads, -'The Glorv of 
San   Diego." 

■    The committee wax composed of 
;.\lrs.  I..  L,  Rowan, Countess  Laura 
de Turrzynowirz and Nino Marceill 

The winner  of  the  eohtesl   will 
have    the opportunity    today     of 
meeting  the "march  king" and re- 

liis congratulations    on    his 
success in selecting the title of tho 
in w  composition   in    San 
honoi. 

The greatest bandmaster In the 
world without doubt is Lieut. Com. 
John Philip SOILS,i, who brings his 
famous hand to Tucson on January 
is. The greatest bass drummer in 
the world on the authority <>f no 
less an authority than Sousa himself 
Is August Helmeeke, who. with his 
big bass drum, for the past i;, years 
has Keen going up and down the 
laud reflecting In every heat of his 
mighty instrument the rhythtm and 
the spirit of the stirring Sousa 
marches, 

Several years ago, after much ex- 
perimentation,   Sousa    had   made   for 

I Kego's 

*S0USA TO BE  j( 

HONOR GUEST ! 
AT LUNCHEON I 

(rfNSTRUMENTS      NOT  80CIABLE. 

In Organizing a Band Care Is Taken 
I   To Separata    Antagonistic   Kinds. 
John-Philip Sousa in Farm and Firs- 
<*ida; 

Band instruments have persona! 
peculiarities all their, own-. They are 
like guests at a party. A claver 
hostess knows that certain people 
will clash, and she plans lnr social 
affairs accordingly. So must a com- 
poser, or a leader who "arranges'* 
the music that he plays, have care 
lest ;his instruments quarref. 

Tfye lurid trombone, the heioio 
larfcet, and the sentimental French 
orii each have their value In the 
and instrument social world,. But 
eyf cannot be thrown togethe" 

casually. Imagine a dainty and 
swett musical love story Interrupted 
Toy tiie blare of a trombone! The poor 
lovers would be completely discom- 
posed and the auditor would never 
finf them again. The imago would 
be destroyed. Skilled and clover com- 
posers, and conductors sometime* 
majke "social errors" in instrumenta- 
tion that are quite as ludi-rous and 
quite as destructive of social accord 
fm are the errors of an inept hosts 
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Sousa Orchestra 
of 100 Will Play 

Here February 8 
Music lovers nnd admirers of John 

Philip Sousa who heard the march 
king and his orchestra here two 
years ago will welcome his reappear- 
ance at the Fair Grounds coliseum 
in two concerts, matinee and night. 
February 8. 

Harry Askin, manager for the or- 
chestra, is in Shreveport to make ar- 
rangements for the entertainment for 
which G. L. Fox is local manager. 
Lt. Commander Sousa will direct his 
orchestra in person on its two ap- 
pearances here. The organization 
numbers 100 persons, including six 
soloists. Miss Rachel Senior, violin- 
ist. Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano 
Miss Winnie Bambrick, harp, John 
Dolan, cornet, George Carey, xylo- 
phone,  and   Meredith   Willson,  flute. 

Four new marches compo^rd by 
Sousa since his last appearance here 
in January, 1922, of which three, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," "The 
Gallant Seventh" and the "Tho 
Dauntless Battalion," will be played 
at the February concerts. 

^ 
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away. 

Frequently at a dance In Sydney a 
feature number on tho program will be 

based on that stirring American martial 
air, I he. Stars and Stripes Forever." 
The piece is converted into a one step 
or the nonce, and dancers and orches- 

tra alike "go wild" to the rousing music 
of John Philip sousa. In some cases the 
number is reserved for the release of 
multicolored toy balloons or a similar 

activity. A recent American traveler if 
Australia saw u greater terpsiehorea| 
enthusiasm displayed by Australian! 
when that <Sousa .march was beinj 
played than unrrTy other time. 
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Kentucky Farm Bureau Head 
Chosen As Speaker on Pro-  j 

gram for Friday Noon 

John Philip Sousa, world famous 
band leader, will be the guest of hon- 
or the a luncheon arranged hy the 
Chamber of Commerce, to be given at 
the Santa Kita hotel Friday noun, and 
Geoffrey Morgan, Kentucky farm bu- 
reau head, will be the principal speak- 
er, it was announced at the office of 
the  Chamber of Commerce yesterday. 

"All business men and visitors are 
urged to attend the luncheon, that 
they may meet Sousa, and hear Geof- 
frey Morgan, who has a special mes- 
sage for the .farmers and business 
men of this community," said secre- 
tary' A. H. Condron. "And as far as 
.seating capacity will permit, the gen- 
eral public is invited to attend the 
luncheon also, but reservations will 
first  have  to  bo  made  at this office. 

"Mr. Morgan, who is* secretary of 
the Kentucky state farm bureau, has 
gained wide reputation as an author- 
ity on co-operative marketing, and 
other subjects of direct concern to 
both producers and consumers. Ho 
made an enviable impression at tho 
industrial congress in Phoenix last 
week, and It was through that organ- 
ization and Hie state farm bureau, 
that wo secured him to speak here 
next  Friday." 

The secretary expressed the hope 
that a large number of -peoplo will be 
present  at  the  luncheon. 

Helmeeke what is believed to ba tho 
largest bass drum in the world. As 
everyone knows, drum heads' ire 
made from tho skins of animals and 
are susceptible to weather condi- 
tions; Wei weather or excessive hu- 
inldlty even when there has been 
no rainfall causes the pores In the 
skin to fill with moisture, dulling 
the sound of the drum. Temperature 
changes or extremes of temperature 
frequently cause drum heads to split. 
The manufacturers were told to .spare 
no expense In evolving the kind of 
drum head which would be most 
likely to withstand the rigors of a 
Sousa lour. They found that a zebra 
skin was the thiiiR they wanted. So 
they watched the fur and skin mar- 
kets of the World for a year or 
more until ihc desired skins were 
obtained. Then the drum was made 
and Sousa received il and a bill for 
$.1,500. But the sebra skin drum* 
heads have withstood a dozen tours. 
In Vancouver and Palm Ikach, In 
rain and sunshine, Helmecko's bin 
drum   beats   true. 

There  is  a  story  behind   the  cym- 
bals   with   which   Helmeeke   punctu- 
ates    the    Sousa      marches.      Several j 
years   ago    Helmeeke    visited    China, j 
There   LI   Hung   Chang,   the   famous 
Chinese    statesman,    presented    him I 
with   the   cymbals.   They   had   come 
from   Manchuria   and   had    been    the I 
property   of   a   Manchurian   execution- 
er,   who,   on    execution     days.     bj ' 
crashing1    them    together   announced 
that  he  awaited   ihc  condemned. 

"The    average   laymnn    does    not 
realize-   the   Importance   of   the   bass 
drummer   to   a   band,"   says   Sousa. 
"He    has    a    general    idea    that    the 
success   of   the   bond    lies    primarily 
In   the  trumpet,  trombone  and  elari- I 
net sections.  I  sometimes  think  that | 
no   band   can   be   greater   than   its i 
iiass  drummer,   because   it   is  given . 
to   him.    more    than    to    any    person ' 
except   the   direntiv   to   reflect   the 
rhythm   and   spirit   of   the   composi- 
tion.   Marches   primarily   are   written 
to   be   marched    to,     One    does   hot 
inarch   to   trombones,   the   trumpets 
or    the    clarinets,    but    to    the    has::; 
drum.   And   no  one who  has   watched 
and   heard   Helmeeke   with   ray   band 
playing    n     march   will   differ   with 
me   when    I    declare    that    my    bass 
drummer has the spirit and the soul 
of   a   great   artisi." 

When     llohnecke     is    not     lotirhi;; 
with  Sousa,   he  is a  member of  the i 
oretnrttra  of the  Metropolitan' Opei 
llc-use In Mew  York, J 



^T^vP^  »\^K 
iSrea/ (Saffon Qi)en 5oi/5a as He ZWs in City 

To Lead His Band Concerts at Spreckels Theatre 
—® 

noted a visitor.    The top 

■ld-famous band conductor. 

One   of   the. 1921-22-23   htte   In 
John Philip Sousa's programs was 

Th<» Fancy of the Town."  mea.11- 
lnK this town, that town, any town. 
It proved, In the first unfolding, to 
be an Ingenious potpourri, in Sou- 
sa's best style, of a song-hit a year 
for the  preceding1 10  years.  When 
the second year rolled round, Sou- 
sa lopped off the aong of the first 
year   in   the   original   decade,   and 
added,  as No.   10,  the song-hit  of 
the season   of  1920-21.     And  so it 
is  for  the  season   now  on—No.   1 
in  dropped,  and  a  new  No.   10   is 
added,   thus   keeping   the   medley 
up-to-date. 

This city is a rubric in Sousa's 
transcontinental tour, and the 
March-King and his band will ap- 
pear here at f,h<> Sprockets theater 
nj^t^aturday nn(|  Sunday. 

' Ml 
One movie star Itit*. given ii|» ;t career because 

of a IUH! disposition. It has bfen decided thai 
conduct unbecoming and obstreperous is not to 
in- tolerated in this star, the movie lots are no 
longer open to him, and the theaters will not 
throw his presentment upon the screen, The 
star, unlike others, is making no protest. He 
accepts the dictum in silence, and is not using 
any of the accepted methods to ragain it place 
in [jopular favor. Joe Martin, baboon, is one 
motion picture actor who knows when he is 
through. * 

Now i hat John Phillip Sousa lias heen made | 
a doctor of music he-^miL fceLtby public's pulse 
and discover if the beat is still jazz. 

► U»- \ p^ 
, l t'i )M I5D  by  thousands of 

WSan Dlegana at the Union 
depot and along Hie line of 
march of the Impromptu pa- j 
rade up Broadway, John 

Philip Sousa, world famous band 
leader arrived yesterday afternoon 
and save concerts al the Spreckels 
theatre In the afternoon and eve- 
nlng. 

Sousa  got  a   welcome seldom 
corded a  v Isltor  to the city. De 
lj    touched,   the   march   king 
pressed   his   appreciation   tor 
tribute  paid  him ana ii Beemed 
if  his   work   during  the   afternoon 
and evening concerts yesterday was 
a   little   better   than   oven   the   fa- 
mous    march     king's  usual  high* 

■ class pi rformance. 
BOY GETS  POOLED 
-/^fs--<he     bis:   train   pulled   in    20 

IfitnutesWte, the stirring note* of 
Sousa's^wn composition played by 

' the _n*irv training station  band and 
fTnT^oivihan   bands   present   tilled 
Mho  air and   necks were  craned  for 
,a  glimpse  of  the  inarch king. 

"Here      he      comes."        gleefully 
'shouted a small  boy as he pointed 
to a  blue-uniformed  man  descend- 
ing    the    steps  of the  day coach. ! 
"Sec.      lie's     got   his   name   on   hit 
oaP-" 

But   that   was  a   false  alarm.     It 
'wasn't Sousa, but one of his bands. 
'men,   each     of   whom   iwears   the 
march   king's name and  insignia  aS 
a   pap   device.     The  small  hoy   was 
bUfcy    Irvine    to    follow   the    move- 
ments of a hundred Sousas and al- 

j most  missed the great leader him- 
self who descended the steps after 
his   Landsmen   had   disappeared   in 

I the crowd. 
BOWS WAY THKOUGH CHOWI) 

Sousa. acknowledged  the  stirring 
1 band   music     and   the spontaneous 
applause     by    lifting   his   hat   and 
bowing his way through the crowd. 
He   was   met  'by  Maj.  Gen.  Joseph 
H.  T>endletojT_nnd  smartly .salmedi 

(Continued on Page 21 

["the-high marine corps officer. For 
'I Sousa himself is a lieutenant com- 

mander in  the United  States naval 
t reserve     force.       Gen.     Fendleton 
I snappily     returned  Sousa's  salute 
and the march king was Introduced 
to  the general  and  to Lieut. Com, 

' T     R    Morrison,   who  greeted^-*''*- 
noted   visitor  on    behalf  of »•;•>' 
Admiral Ashley If. Robertson, 1 
naval    district   commandant. 

stousa then met some old friends 
—.William llrown, naval training 
-tatlon bcJdmaster, iwtoo help* 
T   .ut     Gain.    Sousa    organize  th 

I band dufJg    wa* titnesv Mlchata 
Tennant,/nim major of the Gi 
T nkes jg/regation, and   K- **• 
flPV *n.'ii7Patterson Sprigs 
friend/f 'he march king. 

fin/s/ was escorted  to an auto- 
moW ;i'ia the impromptu narad 
mXl  up  Uroad.wa-*1.1" • 
to

cjrjibiic in the 
trA»inff station 
flowing. / 

he narade w/bnt up Broadway 
»nd*su-eet aM then swung do* 

„ond    stopping  between   Broa 
Fav  and" ^street.     Here   Sou 
feted   and   turned   to   face   ti 

dssaen following. | 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
TO APPEAR AT NEW 

HWDKI) BATON 
Bandmaster Brown  handed 

great   leader   his  baton   and 
took command.    But .is wasn' 
of his.qwn compositions he 
od. ,H'; paid tribute 

■*The star Spangled 
said 

dlrec 
to another, 
Banner," V 

sply. "Watch your intiei 
val. Xow—" and he swung ~l\. 
baton as the band took it,p W 
stirring tune. 

With heads uncovered, the crow 
heard the hand to the end an 
then .Sousa handed back the batoi 
The automobile whisked him awa! 
to the 1'. 8. Grant hotel where 
barely had time to take a 
luncheon before he appeared 
Spreckels theatre to direct his ow> 
bund. ,,    ,      . _ ,,„„., 

Uttle need lie said  about Sousa 
hand.    The  march  kin*  has  gath 

>ered   scores   of   talented   musician 
and   blended   their  efforts   in     th 
famous  sousa style.    For Sonw. 
band is the one toy winch all b 
are judged.             

^Komeo and Juliet' Induced 
March King to Part With His 

Far-Famed Crop of Whiskers 
h 

hast, 
at th 

J 
Attend Sousa Band 

Concert in Modesto 
NEWMAN,  Jan.  10.- 

>wm.in people were 

.. Jeff 
civ! Hat 

the 
[/ad and the na' 
tnd civilian ban 

number 
Modesto 

- 

When John Philip Sousa wjfo 
closed si concert pngipgpnlpnl JJcre 
ln.st night, went to \Washyfgton, 
l). C, the city of his liirjj*f to or- 
ganise and conduct the Marine 
band, he was a whiskered youth, 
probably the most unmistakably 
whiskered celebrity in the United 
States of   America. 

When, forsaking the government 
service   and   the   leadership   of  the 
musical   marines,   he   set   up   shop 
for   himeelf   with   the   band   which 
now-   hears   his   name.   Sousa.  took 
along   the  whiskers.  The "whiskers 
of   Sousa,   became   known   on    the 
seven  seas;   for  he s*uok  to them 
when he made his trip around the 

•world  with   his  ba»d. 
iBRARD WAS UNIQUE 
.    As  a  matter  of  fact,   Sousa   set 
a   fashion   in     musical   whiskers. 
'Others   too   numerous   to   mention 
itiegan  sprouting  on famous  faces. 
♦None   of   them   was   ever   succest- 

'ednesday evening to hear Sousa's I however;   there  was 
band, including: Mis. Gus Johnson.; 
Mrs. Stone and little daughter Bar-] 
hara,  Mr. «nd  Mrs.  Ernest  Beall, 
Mrs. J. H. Beall, lviu Enos, Charles j 
Davidson and M. L. Jenkinsen. The 
latter three attended the banquet 
of the Modesto Boys' band, given 

1 after the concert in honoi 
i famous 
1 guests. 

handmnstor,    as 
of the 
invited 

ful   in   ncnulring  1he   Sousa   flare. 
something  in 
siken growth 

of   the   march   king's   that   defied 
imitation   or  counterfeiting. 
i   The   Sousa   whiskers   were   still 
a flourishing crop when in May of 
.917,   their   owner   re-enlisted   in 
he navy and proceeded to organize 
lis gigantic  band of 1SO0   pla.yers 
rt. the great lakes naval station at 
^ek*  Bluff.   III. 

One afternoon he was a guest at 
special 'performance of "Romeo 

*a~    «s»„ wouldn't come  to the 

and Juliet" in the Chicago An 
dttorium. The curtain fell, there 
were recalls and cheers; and the 
audience turned in the intermission 
to have a look at the march king, 
who at the age of iii bad given up 
his band and his flmtl-ishlng busi- 
ness and re-enlisted to help w'in 
the war. Sousa had apparently dis- 
appeared from the box. 
HAS 'EM  (IT 

And Sciusa did not return to the 
box. although to this day he tells 
how much he enjoyed the second; 
third, fourth and fifth _ac.t»" of 
Gounod's opera. The explanatmn is 
—that another Sousa; returned—a 
beardless Ssoisa, who wan not 
recognised at all by friends or au- 
dience as he slipped quietly back 
to .his sear. In the box. He had 
gone s.round the corner from the 
auditorium, sat down in a barber's 
chair, and «aid  quietly: 

'Take >.m off.'' 
"As I watched the tableau a* the 

end of Act 1," said Sousa. "after 
1 had been D.ufra.nne on the stage 
with a full crop of lace curtains 
on his face, surrounded by young, 
beardless Capulets and Montagues, 
an inspiration came to me. I 
thought of all the 40.00Q blue-clad 
boys at Great Ijakes. It dawned 
upon me that war was a time for 
sacriftoe and I let 'em go. No, I 
never shfll raise another crop. I 
haven't. t*> <ttme, or the energy and. 
I am enti\ ,ed to a bit of rest." 

Tit" instrumentation of Lieut. 
Com. John Phillip Sousa's Band for 
his i hirty-flirst annual tour calls 
for 8S men, exclusive of soloists. 
This is the largest band which 
Sousa ever has taken on tour. Sousa's 
men receive salaries larger than 
those paid to any other group of 
instrumental  musicians in  America. 

There is the instrumentation Of 
this season's band: Two picolos; 
five flutes; two oboes; one English 
horn; fourteen solo clarinets; si . 
second clarinets; six third clarinets; 
two bass clarinets; one alto clarinet; 
two bassoons, one contrabassoon: 
two surrlisaphones; eight saxophones 
six cornets', four trumpets; five 
french horns; five trombones; four 
baritones; six tubas; four drums, 
oap barp and one xylophone. 

ft* 

v 9 
JpEATEU FAKE FOR WEEK. 
| A   tiger   rose   when   Bluebeard's 
IKlub   wife,  in search o£  a  thrill, 
Hayed the song of love on a broken 

/Violin—hot dog.    Which,  in brief, 
is  the  line-up for  the  week at a 
number of lJallas theaters, 

Only ono special auractinn. holds 
the boards Monday, "The Gingham 
Girl," musical comedy, at the Ma- 
jestic, matinee ami night. The 
Sight Victor Artists will no at the 
Coliseum Friday night. Seats are 
on sale for Sousa's Hand, matinee 
and ni„'ht, sf.-in. 3l>, and John Mc- 
Cormack, Feb. 1, both at the Coli- 
seum, as well as for grand opera, 
Feb. 2U and March 1. 
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D  FAMOUS BAND! 
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[/Sbwsa^ Band, With 86 

Members, Here to Play 
hAceo*panl.dhby   ^^tnber-^of, braced   each   other   an.   wept   for 

^rriterta'?«PT€m,eAba,?d C?n^UCtor>  ,   "'    ho»e   m-v   Pr«8«nt    ^s't   will 
'. ,i        ln.  Lo*   A»f-'f,,f,s   today   to bring with it an equal amount or 
frnVnm^l °f t,0ncerts ln  Bouth-'•hil""1"^   to   Souther,,   California" ' n  '.uurotnia, WAOMIV   roccTrn 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
was taken to dm Van Nuys hotel 
ifterwhirhhe addressed the Rotary „ly,greeted 

i r,'ih   in   the   ballroom   of   the   Los 
Angejes Biltmore. 

"I have been visiting Los An- 
geles for 32 years. It is no idle 
statement when I say that nowhere 
else have r been better 
than  here." Commandr 

1 overflow!,] 

TELLS  OF 
* "(    recall 
city  In   1892. 
fornta     was 
drouth     of 

rec< i \ ed 
Sousa said. 

INCIDENT 

had 

my   first   visit   to   this 
,   when  Southern   r-;l,ij. 

suffer'ng    under    a 
two     years'    standing. 

I here was an old tabernacle stand- 
ing somewhere in the center 01   Llie 
town   and   I   was   billed   t,>   play   in 
that structure. 

"A   woman    from    the   Pnst   who 
previously IK ard my hand i.| , ■- 

"•><"   of   my    unpublished    ooinp   ., 
Hnns      n     religious     -..m;     .   ,,.,•, ,; 
•Songs   .if   Grate    and     Song 
'   '•''.'   requested   that    1   i>)av   that 
\>i ■■'   here In the hope 1 h 11   .1  m ••hi 
hi i'--   rain. 

"V\" were playing Mr piece and 
' "• lust reri.i hed that part t,\ \\ 
known as Beulah Land, when the 
whuli tahernacle was brought to 
its feet by the 
1 he roof. 

WARMLY   GREETED 
Commander  Sousa   was   enthusl- 

it the depot by an 
crowd of admirers. He 

scheduled to play at Long 
Bearh this afternoon, at which 
time he will jointly conduct the 
Shrine hand of that city .and his 

band in rendering the eompo- 
written by him for the 
convention at 1 ho Wash- 

convention lost .lone. 
t!i<' composition is 

obles of the Mystic Shrine." 
delegation of L'nited States 

under the command of 
1 apt, Glenn K. rTayej 
Commander Sousa from 
to the \ an Nuys hotel. 

This was in tokei; ,,f the appre- 
ciation relt by the marine corps 
toward tlu> famous band master, 
who was largely Instrumental 
[he   formation   of   the   first 

w a H 

sit Ion 
Shrine 
Ington, D. i •., 
The   name   of 

A 
marines. 

tlv 
scorted 

d 01 iot 

if 
• and. 

ma 
in 

fno 
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John Phillip Sousa 
Will Be Guest at 
Botary Luncheon 

Los  Angeled  Kotarlans  are  plan- 
ning to make, their weekly luncheon , 
meeting at the Biltmore hotel tomor- \ 
row noon  one. of the banner  events 

'of their 1921 program. 
John Phillip Sousa, world famous 

1 musician and bandmaster, who di- 
1 rected the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing band during the World war, Is to 
he guest of honor. He will lead the 
clubgjten in singing' several patriotic 
numbers, after which ho will make 
11 brief address. 

Jesse Greenberg, educational di- 
rector of the Sanitary Development 
League of Southern California, will 
talk regarding types of healing and 
plumbing adaptable to the climatic 
conditions in the Southland as com- 
pared with that in use in other parts 
of the country, 

\ 

Uiv H«s 11RMOMO0 
i\ 

- 

- 
w. 

sound of rait fall mi 

"'I wo  olr 
w stood 

gent lemen 
up  In   It a Isle 

the  front 
and  em- 

T 

ihn PhilipvSous*, America's famous march king and bandmaster, who 
has arrivecTin Los Angeles on a concert tour with his noted musi- 
cal   organization. 
 .*.   

woRKrNa"oNop^rr 

heCKm^ndf,'i S0USa """ounced that 

bers,  the author.    The tim« *£ J?" 
production  of  tho  opera"* indefi- nite. 

Sousa's hand will give Its first 
concert of (he southern nliftJvf1 

series  nt   T „„., California 
go to 
day an 
three   appearance; 
monic  auditorium   beginnin "" ' 

Music Becomes Necessity to 

People, Declares American 

March King 

at Long Beach tontehUwUJ MURl° ha" becorao a a*"*8""* ta 

Kan Diego Saturday and'Sun ,'""1 American people and is nc 
qnnT".''"  to Los Angelas for longer  merelj   a  diversion,    t   wa« 

day.  '   "c«"""ng   Mon- 

Commander  Sousa   was     given   1 

SOUSA TO SERVE 
AS TRAFFIC COP 

Great Bandmaster Ac- 
cepts Police Orders 

When John Philip Sousa arrives arriva] wa„ 
In town Monday noon he will pro- Glenn IS. Hay 
ceed   to     Seventh     and     Brondwnv 

^&) 

JjStfa.- \ 
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iSi&i. ̂ Im^. 
NORA   FAUCHILO 

escorted    by   IT. 
i/B.   Marines   and 
■ for      ten      min- 

utes direct tr.u-   JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
y fie  at   that   liusieHt   of   corners,   on 

Invitation  of Captain  Heath  of the 
Lfcraffh'   squad.     Sousa   will   be   here 
ifor a three da>s' engagement  of his 
[famous band at Philharmonic audi- 

[|torium  with  Monday,  Tuesday  and 
[Wednesday, both  matinee and   eve 
jning  programs. 

Nine soloists will be used. Includ- 
ing Nora Fauchild, and the pro» 
-*?«una VBU4 all differ In character 

M appeal to all tastes. 

today      by     John      I'llilif 
'Sousa,  t 'i  march composer ano 
hand    lcadet      who   arrived    In    ].■•> 
A.ns' It ■- "• Ith hie S5 piece band f"i 

ries   of,   concerts   In   Souther'. 
1 e llfornia. p~ 

Speaking at a riotar^ clul" 
ncheon at the Biltmore hotel a 
ion, Sousa, who, as a lieutenant 

commander was in charge ol nav^ 
bandsmen during the war, statec 
that music, particularly banc 
music, is going ahead by greal 
strides In the nation and that the 
United States has achieved rank at 
bne of the great musical natioiu 
Of  the world. . 

Greeted by a detachment of 
United States marines and a large 
crowd on his arrival at the South- 
ern Pacific station earlier in the 
day. Commander Sousa received an 
enthusiastic ovation from th 
throng. 

GREETED BY MARINES 
His blue uniformed figure was] 

quickly recognized and bursts of 
handclapping accompanied him 
through the station to the street 
where he entered an automobile 
and was taken to the Van Nuys 
hotel. 

The marine detachment which 
greeted Commander Sousa on his 

headed by Captain 
ayes. The veteran band- 

leader and "March King" smilingly 
shook hands with Captain Hayos 
and each of the non-commissioned 
officers who composed the detach- 
ment. Sousa's Viand career began 
as director of the famous Marine 
ha- d at Waslvtvton 

How on his first visit to Los An- 
geles, 'At years ago the playing of 

, hymns by his hand brought to a 
i dramatic end a drouth from which 
: the city was Buffering was related 
] by Commander Sousa. 

MUSIC BRINGS JOY 
"It hadn't rained in  Los Angeles 

I or the surrounding country for two 
years," he said, "and the whole dis- 
trict   was  suffering. 

"We played that first night In an 
old tabernacle and a woman who 
had heard the band In the east re- 
quested a selection I had arranged 
from a number of hymns. I called 
it 'Songs of Grace and Songs of 
Glory.' 

"Just as the band struck into the 
opening bars the slate roof of the 
tabernacle sounded with the first 
drops of rain. 

"Two old farmers in the front row 
threw their arms around each other 
and cried with joy and the audi- 
ence was greatly moved. 

"Of course, it was a simple co- 
Incidence but it was one of the most 
dramatic things I ever saw." 

SOUSA PROVES 

JVWSA PLEASED WITH TOUR!' 
Fourteenth Excursion Into Southland hinds Dean of 

Bandmasters Wielding Baton Vigorously 

(IlpAtrattou  mi   P'.atura  Pars) 
John  Philip Sousa^^omposer and dean of American bandmasters. 

! stopped  over  ln Loa-^rigelcs  yesterday vhllc en  route with  his  band 
to   Long  Beach   and   San   Diego,   where   he  will   give   concerts   before 
coming  here   Monday  for   a  otay  of three,   days  at  tho   Phl'harmonic 
viditorium 

World-Famous Band Leader and 
Composer Keeps Rotarians 
In   Uproar   With   Anecdotes 

■ 1 ■• 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa dropped his baton long 
enough yesterday to show lto- 
tarlans assembled nt their weekly 
luncheon at. the Biltmore what a 
mean line of anecdotes he wields. 
He  kept  them   laughing  for  thirty 
minutes. 

Introduced by L. K. Behymer as 
an American tradition along with 
Plymouth Rock, Poeahontas and 
others of our favorite celebrities, 
SOUH.I replied that though he had 
written Behymer's speech of intro- 
duction himself, he had not meant 
to make It so long. 
RECALLS FIRST VISIT 

He recalled the curious experi- 
ences that have befallen him In 
his world tours. His first trip to 
Los Angeles came at the end of a 
two-year drought. His band was 
playing a medley of hymns when 
the first drop of rain spattered on 
the music hall's tin roof. Members 
of the audience threw their arms 
around each other—it was the 
sweetest music ever heard, but not 
Sousa's. 

At Boston recently Sousa stated 
he was overcome with compassion 
by the spectacle of an old woman 
scrubbing floors night and day. He 
said to her, "Here is a pass. Would 
vou like to go to the concert Thurs- 
day?" 

"la that the only day you can get 
off?" was the woman's answer. 
ORIGIN OF NAME 

Sousa's real name Is So. Accord- 
ing to his story, when he landed 
in the United States, an Immigrant 
from France, his baggage was la- 
beled "John Philllpe So. U. H. A." 
The port official thought his nama 
was Souoa. His command of En- 
glish was too poor to explain the 
mistake. Thus he was renamed 
his first hour on American soil. 

In  a  speech   in  which  Kotarians 
were assured  that    the    plumber's 
heart   is   in  the   right   place,   Jesse 
Greenberg,   president   of   the   Sani- 
tary  Development   League  of  Cali- 
fornia, told of the advertising cam- 
paign  on  foot to educate the  pub- 1 
He and the plumber to fundamental ' 
value of real service and the neces- ; 
sity of the daily bath. 

Tho famous bandmaster de- 
clared that his fourteenth con- 
cert tour through California ts per- 
f«.ps the most satisfactory In his 

iexperience. Ho appeared at Fres- 
no Thursday night, end at Long 
Bea^h yesterday afternoon and 
night. From San Diego, where he 
goes today for a 
concerts, ha will 
Angeles 

series   of   four 
return    to   Los 

arriving here  Monday. 
Sousa and his band Will ho hoard 

hero  at the  Philharmonic Audlto 
Hum  on     Monday,    Tuesday 
Wednesday 

ha-.ul for thirty-two years, and was 
for   twelve   yeara   before   that   in 
charge of the United states Marine 

! Band in the La.^t.    During his mu- 
sical   career   Souse    has   composed 

I aiany famous marches in addition 
f u, numerous other musical compo- 
j sltions.     Ho  now  U-.nds   a  band  of 
; eighty-three   pieces  with   as   much 
vigor as ever; also he is still com- 
posing.    Mr. Sousa says he cxpectc 

I to conduct concerts in L03 Angeles 
I for many years to come. 

Sousa   was   the*   honored   gues* 
of   the   Rotary   Club   yesterday   at 
the  luncheon  at  tho   Biltmore.   He 

nd   led the audience in tho singing of 
"America"   and   made   a   brief  ad- 

The bandmaster la now CS years 
of age.   He has conducted  his own 

dress concerning his visit to "The 
Land   of  tho   Bolshevik.;." 

f 
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r roclamation Declares 
Monday as 'Sousa Day' 

\cting Mayor Workman yesterday 
issued a proclamation naming Mon- 
day as Sousa Day in honor of John 
Philip Sousa, "the March King," who 
will be in Dos Angeles on that date. 

Is   Jttfle   FV*wr»r»«s»v 
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•C-V Service Photo. 

PROUD OF INTRODUCTION—Jackie Coo'gan. film star, 

V 

Monday Proclaimed 
John PhTp Sousa Day 

! Next Monday, January II. win ho 
known as "John Philifo Sousa" day 
«« Los Angeles. AnWlenoa wiii 
gather to honor the world- 
renowned band leader who will be 
the guest of the city on that day 
vJfiSSS. yayov. 1J"yle Workman yesterday issued a proclamation 
ca»ng upon all local musical . -' 
ganizations to observe the day 

Arrangements for th. recention 
to he noted composer will he c, " 
pteted1 today  by  the committee ™n 

Sousa Will Direct 
Broadway Traffic 

Rush Monday Noon 

Motion pictures taken In 
connection with Sousa as traf- 
fic officer will be shown by 
the Express Animated Weekly 
at the California theater all 
week, beginning January 19. 

&UUSA AiNJJ filj> bAiNU 

ARRIVE HERE TODAY; 

En route to Loug Beach where I 
ho appears this afternoon and to- 

bind1' -Jmhn Phliip  Sousa «nd   his1 

Kta lIrW" throush **■ &\ 

Monday noon in Los Anodes b« 
fore open ng his three rt„V. e" 

'apt.   Heath   of  tho  TJ~.m«   i       • 

"*-'" • &as»|g"s&gi 

4-.... .. . i. -..»....,.,..__ + 

John Phillip Sousa on Monday 
will show the world that his dlrec- 
torinl abi'lty is not confined to 
hands. 

1 'n Los Anpeles' busiest corner, 
which Is Broadway at Seventh 
street, at noun, he will direct traf- 
fic, according to announcement 
made  today. 

''apt. Cleveland 'Tenth of the 
traffic division of the Los Angeles 
police force, hits received the prom- 
ise cf the world famous band- 
master to keep the <jreat conglorn- 
eration of pedestrians, automobiles 
and street cars ur.tangled for a 
time at the most, crowded lnterseo- 
tlon on the  Pacific coast. 

Sousa, before he takes the Job 
away from the usual traffic officer, 
will march down Broadway, head- 
ing the American Legion band and 
a company of marines, from the 
Van Nuys hotel. 

U 
*' 

Sousa Is Given 
Hearty Welcome 

WBfcCOMED    by  :i   delegation 
o* the United states Marine 
Service,  and    members    of 

the  Hofljrwood    American      Legion 
Hand,  j0|ltl   ph„Jp   g ftnd     h.s 

i°nf,townati",n »»» ™« a te* hours in town  In, lay before •„ ni ,„  ,   " 
Beach, wh,.,e they Piston gn^"* 
k Tomorrow afternoon and. L 
ling, also Sunday, this organic! 
tion plays |n San Dleg0        feanwa- 

Monday noon he has been Invited i 
by &ptai,,   n,ul,  ,„• the 'L(8   vn 

SSe^rfh' S",,il" to, ^eJt 1L "'Hi- a. the corner of HVoadwav , 
and .seventh streets, going direct 
|*« the, to the Auditorium. „■,'..■ 
I'p pens a three day engagement 

t  the  Philharmonic  Auditorium 

MAYOR CALLS FOR 
WELCOME TO SOUSA 

nnuttnttoa on Ptrtur* Pit.) 
Acting  Mayor  Workman  yester- 

day   called   upon   citizens   to   wel- 

'l'Chn   PhX ^npel0S unrxt M«B*^ 
tor     TI    \A M°

U8J
V  

tho  Dand«as- . ^hcJActing  Mayor said-     "r 
deem   It  fltW  that  we give  him 
Public   recognition,   and   do   h g» 
t?% $5 deeI/n«^8 and  ohserv- lng IVfonday,  January 11    1?"(   , 
Sousa Day." 

// 

;J 

,y   i -. MHv^iJH 
HUGE BAND TO MEET 

SOUSA l/V SAN DIEGO 
(8a*ciapo tlloxtnUed Dally News) 

SAlfPlEGO, Jan. 10.—A 400-plece 
combined  naval   and  civJJJaa hand 
will greet John PWllip(8ou8a\vhcn 
he arrives here Saturdays—-"' 

Refuting The Osier Theory— 
John Philip Sousa, "March 
King," is going as str0ng as 
ever though a grandfather 

times. These are his 
grandchildren. Acting 
Mayor Workman named 
the 14th \ inst., a s 

"Sousa D a y" 
V.here/ 

^ 

. ^<s^    < fKl 
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Soprano With Sousa's Band 

SOUSA BAND PROGRAM 
AT STRAND TONIGHT 

IS ANNOUNCED 
The program to be given by 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
of 100 musicians tonight in the 
Strand theater will vary from many 
of the programs given by the world 
renowned bandmaster and his play- j 
ers inasmuch as many popular se- 
lections will be played. SOUSK'B 
programs were formerly either of 
Ins own compositions or classical 
numhers. He now introduces pop-! 
ular selections which appeal to the 
public as part of his program. 
Many of the popular selections are 
revised by the artist and this adds j 
greatly to their appeal. 

Modesto   will   hear  the   following1 

program  played   tonight: 
1—Rhapsody.   "The   Indian.". .Orem 

Among   those   who   have   math   j 
careful    records   and    researches   I 
of   the   music   of   the   aborigines   ' 
of America  may he named Thur-   ! 
low   Lieurance,   Charles   Cadman,   I 
and  Arthur  Fadwell.    The Indian 
themes introduced into this rhap- 
sody  were  recorded  by  Mr.  Lieu- 
rance and   welded   into  rhapsodic 
form    by    the    well-known    com- 
poser, Preston  Ware Orem. 

2—Cornet   solo,   "Cleopatra"  
     Demare 

Mr.   John   Dolan 
3—Portraits, "At the Kings Court" 
     Sousa 
(a) "Her Ladyship, the Countess" 
(b) "Her   Grace,   the   Duches" 
(c) "Her   Majesty,   the  Queen" 

4- Soprano solo, "The Lark Now 
Leaves   His   Watry   Nest" 

Miss   Nora Fauchald 
5—Fantasy,    "The   Victory    Ball" 
    Schelling 

INTERVAL 
6—Caprice, "On With the Dance" 
 Strung  together by   Sousa 

^Boing a medley of famous  tunes) 
7—(a) Xylophone solo, "Nocturne 

and  Walt?"    Chopin 
Mr.  George Carey 

(b) March, "Nobles of the Mvs- 
tic  Shrine"   (new)       Sousa 

8—Violin   solo,   "Faust   Fantasia" 
     Sarasate 

Miss   Rachel   Senior 
9—Folk Tune, "Country Gardens" 
 i...    Grainger 
Encores will be selected from 

the following compositions and ar- 
rangements of John Philip Sousa: 

Semper Fidelia, Blue Danube 
King Cotton, High School Cadets^ 
The Glory of the Yankee Navy, 
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shoan! 
Comrades of the Legion, TJ. S. 
Field Artillery, The Stars and 
Stripes Forever, Humoresquj of 
"The Silver Lining" from "Sally," 
March of the Wooden Soldiers, 
Rameses, El Capitan, Washington 
Post, The Gallant Seventh, The 
Fairest of the Fair. 

A 

MISS  NORA  FAUCHALD 
was brought from a prairie town of South Dakota to become the aopranc 
soloist vm Souaa'a band. Mr. Sousa declares that fno s.ngers of the 
future are probably to be secured outside the congested areas of the East 
probably from the West, where development of talentVia less restricted 
and along more enduring lines. _, 

>.MVM»^^«WW¥MM> 

I 
Wfl BANDS PLAYING 

THRILL AUDIENCE 
One of the pleasing features and 

at the  same time spectacular mini- i 
the great concert given by 
famous hand at the Armory j 

amento    on  Tuesday    night j 
e dual playing of two bands 

in  widely   separated  locations—one j 
tliat of Commander Sousa, the other 
the great Ben Ali Temjile band led i 
by Robert Nf. Fenton, former direc-1 
tor    of the    Marysville    Municipal 
band. 

Both bands played in such unison 
that it was difficult for those in at- 
tendance to distinguish at times 
which band was playing the best. 
The number, something new in mu- 
sical circles, was the recipient of 
a storm of applause. 

• uAn 
A      IS     STILL     POPULAB 

1)1111 Philip Sousa, famous band 
Fader and composer of military 

music, is popular with Houstoni- 
ans, if the ticket sale for his con- 
certs is a criterion. Sousa's-band 
will be here on Jan. 24 and will 
give matinee and night perform- 
ances in the citv auditorium. 

i 

u^j  
«»  Court 

• &*»*] \Wt* 
Now that John Philip RQUM has been given 

the degree of Doctof Muale we take it' ft r 
granted that any one of us is privileged to call 
the doctor when a jaas band plays. 

T JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 
A bright and charming spot in the 

program of this, season's tour of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his band. 
Is the solo number by Miss Winifred 
Bumbrick, harpist. Miss Bambrick, 
Canadian by birth, citizen of the United 
States by choice, after studying with 
America's foremost instructors of the 
harp, made her debut In New York 
City. Not satisfied at the time to go 
Into concert work, though her teachers 
and critics agreed that she was amply 
prepared, she went on tour as a harpist 
with Mltsl, the fumous musical comedy 
star. Her purpose In doing this was 
U- gain confidence, improve her techni- 
que, and enlarge her repertoire. Con- 
tinuing her study under the direction 
of Mr. Sousa, the result is that aside 
from a wide familiarity with Jhe clas- 
sics, Miss Bambrick has Included in 
her repertoire a long list of those sim- 
ple melodies, so beautiful and appealing 
when played by so proficient an artist 
as she. 
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USA HERE FOR CONCERTS; 
RECALLS FIRST VISIT TO LA.I 

now planning def 
ure after three y< 
service here. (Th 
photo.) 

% HK->'i¥ ^.f^ 
DRUMMER "'GREATEST'' 
SOUSA'S DECLARATION 

JWSflor two Performances on Jan 

iuifttatH.i^i h,s,bnss <"-"~ ^usni!,t Helmecke. 1R the greatest 
h. IL '""c!f-essi°» »n the world. r„,- 
lit ,' M

6
 

3Cars' »«lm*cke hni been beating out of hla great in- 
strument the rhythm and sphit of 
the famous  Sousa  inarches 

Helmecke  uses a specially  made 
drum,   constructed    under    SotSSrt 
22SS ^h,C!' ls »«PW«d to he t ,1 largest   in   the  world.     The  mam 
fscturers were toldNto spare no«" 
SE.M '" *vo!vin* a' «romhlad that would   withstand   the   rigors   of   a 

panted, so they AeTaSfn  *£ 

$gus sr laa^saas 
Then Sousa received the enormo7i« 

gjjgr the auspices oS fSmon? 

Made Flivvers  Move 
mony—John     Philip 
noted bandmaster, try 
hand  at  directlna traffic  on 
hie arrival  In    Los   Angeles 
yesterday.    (Times photo.) 

Jcut.  Com.  John   Philip  Sousa  ^greeting   members  of marine  recruiting detail  on arrival  iij^i^W^ngcles. 

It 
Great Band Leader Tells of 

'Rain Making' as Musicians 

sa Has Plan 

•II  I institute, . dr..nth     of    two     years     standing. 
which   concert   managers   and |i There n.is an old tabernacle sland- 

•omotera from all sections of the!'"''  somewhere in the center of the 
'iintiy   will   ho   invited    probably Itown   1""1   '    "•'''   1"1"''   '"  l'i,,y  l!l 

ill   be   held   In   Now  York  In  the    ,,,»'   Bt«™ture. 

to Encourage 
Art Interest 

Plans for a na|t%Jial\ tnstltu 
concert manag. mj, wbictf M 
cessfully carried out may 
greater benefit in behalf 
throughout the country I 
other single effort ever made 1 
the cause of music, have been 
tentatively laid by Lieut-Comman- 
der John rhilip sousa. who brings 
his band here January 11. and 
Harry Askln, for several years 
Past tho head of the Sousa busi- 
ness organization. Tho Institute 
to " 
proi 
CO 

Will be held In New York | 
spring or early summer, after 
Sousa has returned from his thir- 
ty-first annual tour. The institute 
will  pine-   at tho  disposal of con- 
?•!• ♦ manaeers <h0 l)fin°«ts of the 
thirty-one years or experience of 
the Sousa organization. 

"The real deterrent to music in 
America is not lack of musical 
appreciation but the. lack of 
knowledge of tho business ele- 
ment," Mr. Askln said recently. 
An unbelievably largo portion of 

all musical enterprises In America 
Is In tho hands, locally speaking, 
Of clvlo organizations, which In- 
cludes women's clubs, church so- 
cieties, lodges and schools. The 
usual proceduro is fur the man- 
ager of a concert star to contract 

tul °ne of thcso organizations 
r|*Or his star's appearance upon a' 
certain date for a certain sum of" 
money, with tho privilege, perhaps, 
of a percentage In case tho re- 
ceipts pass a certain figure. There 
the manager's responsibility ends. 
It ls up to the local enterprise to 
exploit Its attraction and to main- 
tain Us existenco by at least meet- 
ing expenses upon itg investment. 

"Several seasons ago, tho Sousa 
organization conceived tho Idea ot 
assisting these organizations. 
Where advice was acceptable, we 
made suggestions according to 
local conditions for Volumo and 
nature of advertising and arranged 
a campaign of education into the 
purposes and merits of the local 
-organization as well as familiariz- 
ing the community with Sousa. 
We are rather proud of tho fact 
that for eight seasons no organ- 
isation has failed to meet all ex- 
penses of promotion from a Sousa 
Concert, and that no organization 
ever has been compelled, regard 
* of weather or season, to g 

"i treasury for the guarante 
jjousa concert. 

Played Noted Composition 

Accompanied   bj   86   membi rs   of 
iig     band,     John     Phillip     So 

America's  i.n-hi!■ :'i; 1.".!  i.Tiwluetw.* 
rrived   In    Lo      •     i •'•■     today   lo 

t;!v a  series of concerts In South- 
■ i      I lalifornia. 

Lieutenant     Commander     Sousa 
v R •   taken  to the   \ an   Sir. s  I 

.'after which he addressed the Rotary 
club   in   the   ballroom   of   the   LoJ 
Angeles Biltmore. 

"I have been visiting Los 
gi les for 32 years. it IN i" 
statement  when  I say thai nowh 

I   been   better   reeeivedj 
Commandr Sousa  sald.i 

SOUSA PRAISES 
BOYS' BAND 

else   have 
than  ta< re, 
TELLS   OF   INCIDENT 

An 

I   recall   my   first   visit   to   this 
jcity   In   1892,   whi n   Southern   < lall- 
Ifornia     was      suffering     under    a 
drouth    of    two    years'    standing. 

that   Struct  ii ' 
"A   woman   from    th>    easl   who 

had  previously heard mj  band pla> 
; one   of   my   unpublished    composi- 

i ons,    a    religious    song    <ni Itled 
Songs   of and 

Glory,'   requested  that  I 

Songs of 

Glory,'   requested   that   11 play  that 
" ■ " here In the hope Mill it i , gh 

bring   rain 
"We were playing the piece and 

had Just reached thai part of it 
known as Beulah Land, when tho 
whole tabernacle was brought to 
Its feet by the Hound of rainfall on 
the roof. 

"Two old gentlemen In the front 
row stood up In the aisle and em- 
braced    each    other   and    wept    for 

"I hope my present visit will 
bring with it an equal amount of 
nappines to Southern California." 
WARMLY   GREETED 

Commander Sousa was enthusi- 
astically gri eti .i at tiie depot by an 

overflowing crowd of admirers. Tie! 
was   scheduled   to   ptay   at   Lone 
Beach    this   afternoon,   at     which! 
time   he   will   jointly   conduct   the | 
Shrine   hand   of   thai   cltj   and   his, 
own baud in rendering the oompo-1 
sitioii    written   by    him     f"r     the 
Shrine   convention   at    the   Wash- 
ington,   1>. i'-. convention  last  June.' 
The   name   of   the   composition   is c 
"Nobles   of   the   Mystic,   Shrine."        j 

A   delegation    of    United    States j 
marines,   under   the   command   of j 
('apt.    <'I1HIHI    K.    Hayey,    escorted I 
Commander Sousa   from  the depot 
to i he  Van  Xnys hotel. 

This was in token of the appre- 
ciation felt by the marine corps 
toward the famous band mast 
who was largely instrumental 
the formation of the first mafil 
band. 

ira- 

itea 
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Tho .Modesto Boys' Band hold a re- 
ception at Stanislaus hall last night, 
which was in the nature of a Trium- 
phal March of tho .Modesto Hoys' 
Band into the good graces of the 
greatest hand leader of the all. 
John Philip Sousa. 

Francic Manclni, director of the 
boys, made the musicians of the 
leading band of the United states, 
sit up and take notice when the Mo- 
desto hoys played one of Sousa's 
favorite marches with all the pep 
ami flourish of the old master. 

When the strains of the "Wedding 
Ring" were wafted over the audi- 
torium, the 73-year-old music- mast- 
or pricked up his ears, puffed at his 
long perfecto and watched for mis- 
takes. They did not occur, and 
Manicnl scored loo per cent. This 
was the number that the bovs won 
the |500 prize with at the Sacramen- 
to State Fair. 

Professor Sousa while a man of 
few words, us the fatigue of the long 
36-week tour |a telling on him, spoke 
words of laudation when asked by 
S. J. Strraugs, (he musical critic, his! 
opinion of the boys said: "Really 
without flattery, l will s,y j, ,B t£ 
best hoys' band I have ever heard." 

Selby Oppenheimer, the well 
known San Francisco Impressario 
who books only the host musical 
artists who c0m,» to this coast, said- 

. How is this organization maintain- 
ed , and when informed said, "the 
City or county should gel behind the 
organization as the can they can ad- 
vertise tho community in a very ef- 
fective manner." 

Some day Mancinl will lead Ids 
juvenile artists on a tour of Cali- 
fornia ami Oppenheimer thinks they 
are good enough for the big time 

Lester H. Shock assistant Bnd 

manager of the Modesto Boys' Band 
was toastmaster at * banquet which 
Preceded the concert. The entire" 
roster of the Sousa band was pres- 
ent and with members of the Mo- 
desto band and invited guests made 
up an assemblage of nearly three 
hundred. 

Grit8 iLf01 P- E,U8 t and    Sherl« Grat i fo*in were preaen.t. 

.est bandmaster, exchanged  his; 
yesterday.    Ho resigned as traffic cop 

but the things he did to Seventh street and Eroad- 
ive minutes required half an hour's time of six police officers 

to undo.    He had tangled the city's busiest atreet intersection into an 
almost inextricable meua. gestiou     «as    such     that  Sousa's 

Sousa aud  his band    of eighty-1 nandBm n   were     loet   somewhere 
three pieces arrived in LOB Angeles | al0."S ,,he   Uae' 
from San DH*0 shortly before | hafbt^d? f of ZZZ* to ^ 
noon. He was greeted at, the Sant* traffic , oliceman for five m°nutoa 

Fe StaUon by tho Hollywood j but t,00n Sousa learned that he 
American Legion Band, the Univer- : l*111*,01 co^,tro1 downtown traffic as 

alt, of Southern California Band. I flSttS^f hto SSS HSafcedV 
ste United States Marine sergeants i signals. *        H* mlied *"" 
six swagger uticka. Impresario Be-1 »-iirt».«,. 
hymer,     tight     cameras,     Acting tfN»*MIUAR  NOTES 
Mayor Workman and the acting. . Automobiles, trolley cart and 
Mayor's diamond-studded police I hordes of pedestrians within" a 
badge. I fe%v   - 

CM-PAH, UM-PAH 
seconds   were   wedged   into   i 

| solid, surging mabs—clanging cars 
From   tho   station,     Bandmaster i ^on"'nf ,a'Ut0!J' cureIrC    men. gig- 

Sousa   leu the procession to Broad-! I'll?, S   ,[    fut £ousa directed on, 
wav and    aouthwnrri    ..->    c-....,...,. i    _.lnK  "is   hand   thit,  way,     that way and 
street. 
o«-   rou 

southward    to    Seventh 
Sousa marches w*re niayed   T J  °thcr  ua-v"     Tha     traffic 

to  b..-   the  two  local   bands     .t'v   ^^  worfe—a   maelstrom   of 
While  Sousa's bandsmen  trajled In   of," u,"d, al\\0!i aT?d   Panting   peo- 

•    Ajicf  all  to the tune of  half tho   rear.     Along   the   route     the   ; 1  * a"  to lhe tune of  h; 
curbstones   wero   .tammod.     Auto-       2° £n mot'on-pictore cameras. 

bilos and pedestrians swung Into' n^ L^l*^ decJdlng that as a trs 
tho ihu  oi maroh.    And the con    -    • a d 
— , "°   tne con-: master, quit  his job. 

traf 
good   band 

/ '^-J >:-J    . • Ai A 
I 

ll 

—C-V Service Flioio. 

Jackie Coogan, film star, PROUD OF INTRODUCTION 
is the same as all small boys when bands are concerned. 
Hearing the band play ip*€hough to -thrill any boy's heart, 
not to mention the hoftCc of being introduced to Bandmas- 
ter (Lieut. Com.); Jobji. Philip Sousa 
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jc\ K.'ng on Three-Day Sojourn        ^M3! SOLOIST WITH SOUSA BAND 
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SOUSA WRITING 
GARDEN OPERA 1 

By   BRUNO   DAVID   USS'ER 
.Sousa, the American band king, 

5s writing an American opera for 
■no less a oersonable than Mary 
Garden. This Is not a press agent 
yarn, although I learn the news 
from Harry Askln, Sousa's advance 
ngpTit. Askln is now In town, 
floating over the fact that Sousa 
nri'1 his band are booked solidly In 
the Southwest. Here they will be 
heard January 14-16 under the 
Behymer   management. 

"Sousa has chosen an American 
subject. I am not permitted to 
rive the name of the librettist or 
the title. I can tell this, however, 
that the action taken place In 1842, 
that the heroine Is one of the best 
Joved women characters In Ameri- 
can history, and that Mary Garden 
had several sessions with Sousa 
and Is delighted with the music and 
the book, in all likelihood the Chl- 
nago Opera Company will bring out 
the   work   next   winter.** 

As for Askln himself, he is one 
of the theatrical "old-timers" and 
)ian come to the coast ahead of at- 
tractions fof the last 85 years. 
"Then with the McCall Opera Com- 
pany in Philadelphia during the 
*axly nineties he was Instrumental 
In bringing out the American pre- 
r-.tcre of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
"Mikado." i 

At  j^' * 
Sousa To Attend 

Shrine Banquet 

\J 

SOUSA PLEASED WITH TOUR 
\Fourteenth Excursion Into Southland Finds Dean of 

Bandmasters Wielding Baton Vigorously 

John Philip Sousa, composer ind dean of American bandmasters, 
Istopped over In Los Angeles yesterday whllo en route with his band 
Ito Long Beach and Han Diego, whore ho will give concerts before 
1 coming  hero   Monday  for  a  stay  of  throe   days  at  the  Philharmonic 
I Auditorium, "f" 1  

The     famous     bandmaster     de- 

liis is Nora Fauchald, soprano soloist \\ 
begin an engagement at Philharmon 

illi the famous Sotiaa band, which 
ic auditorium. Monday afternoon. 

John PhilirVSousjj/'hiH bands- 
men and Mrs. iMarsW. Saunri>rs 
will be guests of honor at a lunch- 
eon to be given by Shrlnera at the 
Rice Hotel at noon Jan. 24. Ao- 
ceptance of the invitation has been 
received by A. \V. Snyder, director 
of Arabia Temple band. J 

The Shrine band will join Wit'i: 

Sousa's binul in playing "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." 

A OPENS 

5f 
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A* J 
dared that his fourteenth con- 
cert tour through California is per- 
haps the most satisfactory In his 
experience. He appeared at Fres- 
no   Thursday   night,   and   at   Long 

IBeach     yesterday   afternoon     and 
1 night.    From San  Diego,  where  he 
goes   today   for   a   series   of   foui 

I concerts,    he   will   return   to   Lo 
JAngeles, arriving  here  Monday 

Sousa and hi.- band will he heard! 
Ihere  at  the  Philharmonic Audlto-' 
Irlum   on     Monday,     Tuesday  »nc); 
| Wednesday. 

The bandmaster is now  G8 y<   ' •'] 
lof ago.   He has condu< ltd his own, 
■ band for thirty-two years, and was1 

(for   twelve    years    before    that    in; 
I charge of the United States Marinel   
|Uand in the Bast    During his mu-;!B_     .     ,        , _       , .       _ 
sicai career Sousa has composed!! Musical and Speaking Program 
many famous marches in addition;  Arranged for Meeting Hon- 
to numerous other musical c.ompo- •        »T   *   J   T%      J 
Bitlona    He now leads a land of;       ormg Noted Bandmaster 
eighty-three   pieces   with   as   much !   
vigor as ever; also he Is still com-) An excellent musical program is 
posing. Mr. Sousa says he expects] being arranged for the Chamber <.f 
to conduct concerts in Los Angeles] Commerce luncheon, to be held Kri- 
tor many years to come. (lav   Jamiarv   J8I   in   honor   of  John 

J^iS^^nssijn r,p Tr/? Tnrcy 5,r: the luncheon at the Biltmore. He j tt «*a stftted 1,v -s^retary A. H. 
led the audience in the singing of Conlron, last night. Two of the 
America" and made a brief ad- ; principals on the program will be 

dress concerning his  visit to  "Tha  .lane    and    Helen    Thorpe,    talented 

LOCAL KIDDIES 
WILL APPEAR AT 
SOUSA LUNCHEON 

Perhaps the most famous and 
beloved l>:*iul conductor i" Amer- 
ica is John Phillip Sousa, who be- 
gins a three-day engagement In 
Los Angeles Monday afternoon at 
Philharmonic auditorium, under 
the direction of L. E. Behymer. 
For •"■:' years Sousa has been a 

popular idol, starting with the .lays 
when he was director of the Marine 
band :.i Washington, i>. C. During 
that period, he has made countless 
transcontinental tours, and two 
around tin-world trips, creating ev- 
erywhero much comment and < x: 

citement. 
The veteran I«nder is bringing 

eight soloists this seaaon-»-seven In 
strumcntallsts, six from the band, 
Nora Fuuchald, soprano, and iu- 
chael Senior, violinist. 

The six programs announced are 
each entirely different, but they in- 
clude the favorite marches by 
Sousa, with a number of new coin- 
positions and selections*from popular, 
opera successes. 

During the World War, Sousa was 
made a lieutenant commander in the 
navy In connection wiih his recruit 
Ing activities. 

^ ~tO   ft***' I ^ 

BAND isf SUPERFINE -f 

Sousa Fascinates Listeners With   Presence   and   the 
YJ Music Played by Organization 

CTrt'aln /hint g« in America are institution.-, even though they do 
no come logically under the definition of the word. Among tham are 
v    , ^ "arvari1' »• government building at Washington, D. c. New 
lient'   'a1

1,fo,""i;iV
,'lln,r,to-   Schumann-Helnk,   John   MacCormacK   and 

Lieut   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   Bund 

The famous conductor lad his dlnary. Some of her tones were 
men through a stirring program particularly bright, and tho dif- 
oocning their engagement here yes-   tleuli   trills'and   cadenzas   she   did 

i splendidly. 
other soloists Mho gave intere.st- 

, Ing   Humbert'   were   Miss   Winifred 
i Bambrick,   harpist;      John   Dolau, 
I eornetist.   and      Meredith   Wiilson, 
tltilisL. 

M 

Land of the  Bo'ah<--«'fc" 

> 

6, Sousa's bend will give 
Is nt^the  city  auditorium 
JauspfceTi— of   the     Girls' 

J-s. William  R.  Trig*. Jr., 
Fchairman for the concerts 

^e assisted by Mrs. Thomas 
IcAdams,   chairman   of   pa. 

Mrs.     Lawrence     Price, 
of   auditorium   committee; 

srt  G.  Cabell,  chairman  of 
liss Kathertne Cary, chair- 
elect  ushers;   Mrs. Thomas 
[Bryan,  publicity chairman, 

John   3.   Barret  and   Mrs. 
Wood   will   act  as   sub- 

for publicity. 
t-ill be a matinee and even- 

aance.   The afternoon pro- 
|r light, popular music, ar- 
sccially for children. 

•   •   • 

i daughters   of   F.   H.   Thorpe,   of   the 
1 Arizona   National  bank. 

"These children have been pro- 
■ i nnunced by Mrs. .Simon fichu man as 

! being two of the most remarkable 
i child musicians she has knowledge 
if," said the secretary. "They dls- 

, play ex-ceptional ability, and possess 
Unusual technique, even in executing 
the most difficult classic selections. 
June Thorpe, aged 1(1, plays the vio- 

| lin, and Helen Thorpe, aged 14, the 
: piano,, and   their  appearance  at   the 

> luncheon will be a distinctive fea- 
ture.'* 

p. H. Ro^s, in charge of Farm and 
' Home week, at the University, has 
: agreed to announce the Frldav 
| luncheon on the campus, so that all 

J attending the farm and home dem- 
onstrations, from other commun'- 

J ties, will have an opportunity to ut- 
i tend the gathering. 

Acceptance    of    an    Invitation    to 
a' rpeak   at   the   luncheon   by   Geoffrey 
-   Morgan,  Kentucky farm  bureau, sec 

retary,   is   declared   by   Chamber   (A 
commerce   officials   to   be   "a   stroke 
,f    good    fortune."      Morgan,    it    1*. 

■itated.    has   a   special    message    for 
business    men    and    farmers,    prin 
clpaHy   on   co-operative   marketing. 

• >--•" ■*-*  
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SOUSA IMMENSELY 
POPULAR WITH MEN 

That Sousa Is the best-beloved of 
all present day conductors is indicated 
by tho fact that the majority of the 
men who will appear with the famous 
bandmaster during his thirty-first an- 
nual tour are men who have been 
with him for more than five Reasons. 
The average length of service of the 
8S men in the band is about eight 
years, and there arc several men who 
have been with the march king more 
than 20 seasons. The esteem in which 
he is held by bandsmen over the 
country was indicated upon his last 
visit to Shreveport, La., where a di- 
rector of a rural band drove more 
than 150 miles in his "flivver" to 
greet Sousa. Often as many as a 
dozen local band leaders may be 
found on the stage following a con- 
cert. 

tf-rday afternoon. As always with 
the Sou.sa forces it Is not so much 
what they play, but the glorious 
manner in  which  it  is played.   • 

In tone quality Sousa's band •-• 
unlike almost any other organisa- 
tion, for throughout there is not 
only an appeal to the rhythmic 
sense, bul the ear is always sat- 
isfied <iuite as much with the 
pleasing tone quality. When otto 
thinks of Sousa it i« of stirring 
rhythms, but the dlstinotivo con- 
ductor Is far more than H time 
beater; there 1* vast Intelligence 
and musicianship behind every- 
thing, no matter how simple or 
difficult j 

Everyone loves Sousa's music, it '• 
has an appeal that is universal 
Then- i-, nothing involved about 
It; it hits direct, and touches the 
heart and memory rather than the 
intellect. 

T'■■■ audience listened to about 
everything that they have ever 
heard, on' and on, a-U their 1UV. 
There was the "Toreador Hong," 
"Spring Song," "KammenoUOs- 
trow," "Invitation to the Ball," "Be- 
lieve Me If All Those Endearing 
Young Charms," "Itixio'* and many 
others, 

There were a number of Mr. 
Sousa's compositions which are 
worthy of special mention, but 
they are almost too well known to 
need mentioning. As well he Is in- 
cluding  his  later  numbers. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano, 
sang the exquisite "Villanelle," by 
Dell Aequa. Her voice Impressed 
one as a high lyric coloratura: 
her tone quality IB pleasing, and 
hfer  interpretation  better  than or- 

Mr, Souss conducts with the 
minimum Of physical motion; the 
.-lightest movement of bis hand or 
baton la sufficient to keep his men 
in the tempos which he desires, 
and to give the suitable color and 
inflections. 

The fantasy, "Tho Victory Ball,' 
by Schelling, and one of his latest- 
completed works, was performed 
with telling effect at the evening 
concert. It is based on a poem 
of the same name by Alfred Xoyes. 
Futuristic, colorful to the point of 
being dazzling, and yet awful in 
its grewsoBfle discord*-, it depicts 
a dance of the shades of tliosn lost 
in the World War. 
•'The  Cymhalls     crash,     and     the 

dancers walk, 
With long silk stockings and arms 

of chalk. 
| Butterfly skirts, and  white breasts 

bare, 
And shadows of dead  men watch- 

ing 'em there." 
This la tho beginning of the 

poem, which Is in itself a master- 
piece. The brasses and winds were 
Used With extraordinary eft out. 
There were many open harmonies, 
progressions of hollow character, 
and here and there even an effect 
of hopelessness not unmixed with 
a certain dizziness and awfulness. 
In every way this is an unusual 
composition, indicating the realism 
and impressionistic colorings for 
which the composer of today ii 
ever seeking. / 

Or-IC  / Au *      \ .4JU-' 
Music in Los Angeles 
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houses 
his 

hilip  Sousa  and   his   I) 
Jan.   15    i«x>4 

-sa and  his  band  played  to  capacity 
last eyen.tur and  at  the  matinee 

three-days   engagement    here 
to-day and  performances   for 
evening are likewise  S.   R.  <).  events      No, 
soprano,   aj,pearmg   with   the   band, * has   m: 

clear high voice is heard friends here 
iTage .it the 
aiftcrs violin 

ami her 
numbers 
solo; 

selected   for   her. 

which  opened 
I he   matinee   for 

morrow   afternoon  and 
ra  Fauchald, 

many 
to advan- 

Kachel   Senior 
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Sousa Directs Traffic 

—Illustrated Dally New* Photo. 

TRUCK'S WHEEL BREAKS THROUGH PIER—Planking of Long Beach's pleasure pier 
was not stout enough to bear van filled with instruments of Sousa's band yesterday. 
Inset shows fisheye view of truck's off rear wheel protruding through the flooring. 

SSSS ELSKsss art! 
musicians do ordinarily. 

HKi..iiiiu_*a Daily Newa Photo. 

M«PIN<M imHEfl BANDMASTER SPEAKS—In addition to being a foremost musician, 
L«S 
in the Biltmore hotel yesterday.   Left to right, I, f.Behymer  Lieut. U>m. jonn r 
Sousa and Harry Mason, president of the Rotaryjlub of Los Angeles. 
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BUEST TODAY 

1 

Today    has   been    set    aside 
K*«ting  Mayor  Boyle   Workman 

"Snusa Day"  In honor of the fi 

by 
as 

fam- 

John Philip BOOM 
IfCht  bj 

Sousa Day" In 
' ous bandmaster, 
! w h o is sched- 
! uled to play a 
I t h r ee-day en- 
' gagement at the 
i p h i 1 h a r- 
1 ni o n i c   A a J i- 
torium. 

Although John 
Philip Sousa has 
several   times 
appeared p ub- 

: Holy in Los An- 
' geles during the 
past   week,   he 

. •will officially be 
•welcomed to Dos 

he arrives at    Underwood 
the  station re-    derwood) 
turning  trom ojier  engagements. 

He will be met by Acting Mayor 
('Workman, two bands and a military 
I escort.    A police squad under Cap- 

tain McNary of Central station and 
Captain  Heath o  fthc Traffic Bu- 
reau   will   form   a   guard   of   honor 

. with     a     contingent     of     Marines 
L headed by Sergeant Spencer. 

The Hollywood American Legion 
'Band and the Uhlversityof South- 
Sern California Bsujd under Harold 
I Roberts will leadtheTJfareh up First 
I street to Broadway and down 
kBroadwav to Seventh street where 
l Sousa will pause at nun to direct 

: traffic ,  , . 
Openinrr the program tonight at 

th" Auditorium. tf-nusn's famous 
band will play for the first lime in 
ths city, the "Mystic Shrine March," 
composed for the bandmaster for 
the recent  Shrlner'a convention at 

tinue ttr'i''"' 

SOUSA, MARCH KING,' 
HERE AFTER 32 YEARS 

- I 

John Philip Sousa, the -March 
Kins," and his eightr-fhre Piece 
band arrired yesterday for a series 
of concerta in Southern California. 

He addressed members of the Ro- 
tary cluh at luncheon at the Bilt- 
more at noon. A detachment of ma- 
rines greeted him at the station. He 
was given an ovation by the crowd. 
Sousa paid his first visit to Los An- 
geles thirty-two years ago. 

The first conceit was given at 
Dong Beach last night Today and 
tomorrow the band will play at San 
Diego, where Sousa will be greeted 
upon his arrival by a massed hand of 
400 pieces. Monday Sousa's band will 
play the first of a series of three con- 
certs at the Philharmonic audito- 
rium. 

nm ■ ™»"» 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, noted 
bandmaster, substituted the po- 
ll,-,, whistle for the directors 

baton yesterday and directed traf- 
fic at Beventh and Broadway for a 
hectic  few minutes. 

Music of fifty-seven  varieties or i 
honking    automobile   honis    P ayc'l , 
a symphony for htm instead of his 
French   horns, drums and  the  usual , 
musical     instruments    of    a     Harm. 
That   he   filled   Ills   temporary   post 
with   do-  credit   was  admitted  by 
both  travelers and members of the \ 
nolice department. So far as known, 
nobody   drew   a   tag   wbUe   he   was ; 
on  duty at this, Los  Angeles   busi- 
est   corner. 1 

The director-composer arrived in 
the city yesterday morning and was. 
met at the train by Acting Mayor, 
Boyle Workman, a military escort.; 
a detachment of police, friends ol , 
long standing, and two bands--j 
those Of the American Uegnm ana | 
the    University   of   Southern   Can- . 
f"\Vhen the distinguished guest 
Waa escorted to his hotel both 
bands visited The Examiner Build- 
in* at Eleventh and Broadway and 
entertained employeea of the paper 
with   some  of  Sousa's  best  known 
rt°HeSis here with his musical or- 
ganization to fill a three-day en- 
gagement at the Philharmonic 
Auditorium.  

MJU5A, WIARV,!! MOB, 
HERE AFTER 32 YEARS 

bund  arrived   yesterday  for a series 
of concerts in Southern C*"'ornlaJ 

He addressed members of  'he  no- 
tary  club at  luncheon  at  the Bill- 
more at noon.   A detachment of ma- 
rUiea greeted him at the station.  He 

kvas given an ovation by the crowd 
I Sousa paid his first visit to I^os An- 
geles thirty-two years ago. 

The first concert was given at 
Long Beach last night Todaj and 
tomorrow the band will play at . mi 
Diego, where Sousa will be greeted 
upon his arrival by a massed band o 
too piece* Monday Sousa's band will 
play the first of a series of three con- 
certs at the Philharmonic audito- 
rium. 

—. • •■« 
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WELCOME AWAITS SOUSA 

beet 
mtird 
to tl 
Mir 
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/Reception Planned for Famous Bandmaster on Arrival 
This Morning for Concert Scries 

f 
SPEAKING OF JAZZ 

Speaking of jazz music, James W. Dean con- 
tributes valuable notes on the subject in his 
However Comma column today. Jazz of today 
•\vill be the classic music of tomorrow, he says, 
flnd again, it is "representative American 
music." It is called "the first form of Amer- 
ican music that America can call its own." 

The highbrows are about to capitulate and 
the jazz that was scorned will become the fad 
of the musical centers. 

There are many indications that this phenom- 
enon is devloping right under our very noses. 
Kccently an opera singer startled her audience 
by giving a jazz concert. She must have 
thought it real music, and she sent her audi- 
ence home thinking, no doubt. 

Then comes John Philip Sousa and makes 
this popular music a prominent najrt of his con- 
cert, adding his word to DHCK it up as real 
music. What a triumph this is for the Amer- 
ican people, who liked jazz first. 

 *■   .'—0":     ' .'"■  

When Joh 
arrives  here t 

Philip Sousa. thai 
morning, ha will 

"Grand  Old  Man 
ho welcomed by 

it  band leaders. 
small   army   of 

greete-m, headed by Acting Major Boyb 
Workman,  yv'ho Pas declared 

toda>  to be Sousa  day. 
Useo.-ted   by   Capt.   McNary   of 

the   Central   Police   Division,   Cap!. 
Heath of the traffic department, a 
contingent   of   United   gtatea   Ma- 
rines   under   Bergt.   Spencer,   and 
both   the   Hollywood   Legion   Band 
and   the   University     Baud   under , 
Harold   Roberts,   the   parade   will jf 
continue    from    the    depot    over | 
First   street   to   Broadway,     then 
south  to He   nth  and  Broadway, 
where Lieutenant-Commander Sou-1 
sa  will  direct  the   trallic   for   ten j 
minutes at  high  noon. 

After  a   light     luncheon,      Mr. | 

I'sousa will be escorted to the Phil- i 
harriionlc    Auditorium,    where   at 

1 3 o'clock he opens a three-day en- 
gagement.    Every  program during j 
this   Engagement   will   be   entirely; 
different,    fot    at    all  times   thie 
popular director keeps twenty pro- | 
grams  in  readiness   for   presenta- ; 
tion. , i 

"All my programs, though, nave| 
one thing in common; 'The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," laughingly 
commented Sousa recently. It :s 
true that 1 do not always print 
the name of the march in the 
play bill; but that is a little Jest 
o' mine. I am never per. titted to 
give  a concert  without  includin:, 

T know that efforts have been 
made to have it officially named 
Uv Congress as the nation s march, 
but it matters little save tor my 
feelings ay an American and at. 
Ucer of the- Navy, whether we 
•ball have such an enactment, it 
seems to be the people's idea 01 
„ national march, and ] 
that   good   enough. ' 
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Sousa Will Open 
Music_Festiv< 

IjjTTtTH tne  three-day  festival1 

•|W   band   music   to   be   given 
John Philip Sousa and his BS^r'^ 
the    Auditorium    tomorrow,    Ti. 
day and Wednesday, L. E. Beliy.: 
presents  the* first ■ of ^jhree  fam, 
organizations he is bringing to C | 
itornia this, monlh. 

I - 
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Alright in His Place 

his  visit   in 
Sousa dim-ting traffic. 

John Philip'Si/usa. famous baiulmaster. exchanged his baton for a traffic cup's  whittle  during 
Angeles, With the result that as a traffic director he was voted a good musician.    In  li 
gled the city's busiest street intersection into an almost inextricable mess, requiring 
six police officers to untaglc it.   This picture shows Sousa directing traffic.   Sousa. a 

The engagement will be at the highschool auditorium and not at. the Shrine auditorium 

\Soma and Band   L 
Here tomorrow 
For Six Concerts 

By E. D. B. 
TOMORROW afternoon at 

the Philharmonic audito- 
rium Bandmaster (Lieutenant 
Commander) John Philip 
Sousa, famed throughout the 
world as "The March King" 
and undoubtedly the greatest 
trainer and director of brass 
band organizations of the past 
quarter century, begins a 
three-day (six-concert) en- 
aggement with his 1924 band 
of upwards of 100 pieces, 
which he declares to be the 
finest ensemble of band mu- 
sicians he has ever directed, 
not even excluding his Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station 
organization of 300 pieces 
over which he wielded his 
baton during the war. 

Interesting musical novelties fairly 
■warm throughout the Sousa pro- 
grams, which will be changed com- 
tletely for each of Ms appearances 
he-e tomorrow, Tuesday and WednesJf 
day afternoons and evenings. ThJ 

fc famous Sousa marches, which have 

%r *} A ^ 

ruary 

• 

been making musical history for the 
it is said, a half hour's time/ f past th'rty years, will be played as 
nd his band will play here, Vc "If,0!**",   t0   the    fresher   numbers, 

which include innumerable soloists 
and "stunts" that are guaranteed to 
Keep the celebrated bandmaster's 
audiences in a fever of enthusiasm 
throughout the rendition of the gen- 
erous programs of harmony. 

Tomorrow afternoon's performance 
will be in the nature of a special 
school children's matinee, although 
there will be plenty of room for the 
grown-ups. too. "Sousa" Is a name 
dear to the heart of every boy and 
girl in the country, both of yester- 
?** and to<"ay, and it is expected 
that the auditorium will—as it 
Bhould be on such notable occasions 
—be crowded to the rafters during 
each appearance of the great leader 
•nd his master musicians. 

' 

/ 

82KMS3W BANDMASTER-John Philip W* listening to ltaTS^taa' 
wwiSSI ^ upo? A* ^Tt1 in San Die^  **e wi» sPen<I ^veral days in the southern city and inspect the naval base. 

Musical Features Crowd New Week \ 

riends to Creet 
Sousa and Sackett 

Headed by the Shrine Divan, members 
of El Maida temple, who are sponsoring 
Sousa'a appearance at Liberty hall Sat- 
urday, are planning an enthusiastic, wel- 
Come to the March King when ho ar- 
rives Saturday morning. The Boy 
Scout band will be on hand to extend a 
hearty welcome not only to Mr. Sousa 
but to Maurice Sackett, one of their 
former members who has made Rood. 
Harry Swain and Maurice Schwartz will 
extend greetings in behalf of the Hoy 
Scout membership of 101 Paso. 

The Forum club has signified its In- 
tention of belns at the station to join in 
the welcome and it is highly probable 
that other clyic organizations will be 
represented. Mr. Sousa Fill be es- 
corted to his hotel by members of the 
Shrine Divan.  \-^ 

The management states that a few 
good seats are left for the evening con- 
Pert. A good choice may yet be had for 
the matinee. 

"it 
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IXSTIU'MUSTS  NOT SOCIABLE 

I"   OrgnnlzliiK n Jliuul   « nre IK  Ti.krn 
l»  Ncpnrnfe JfiitAKmiUlle Kind*. 

.lohn  Philip So/sa Jn Farm and Fire- 
side. / 
Band i n * txuprffn t s have personal 

peculiarities all their own. They are 
like euests at a party. A clever host- 

sa kflows that certain people will 
clash, and she plans her social affairs 
accordingly. So must a composer, or 
a leader who "arranges" the music 
that he plays, have care lesi bis in- 
struments quarrel. 

The    lurid     trombone,     the    heroio 
clarinet,  and  the  sentimental  French 
horn   each    have   their   \alue   in    the 
band    Instrument    social    world.    Hut 
they  cannot   be   thrown   together  cas- 
ually.     Imagine   a   dainty   and   sweet 
musical lov* story  interrupted by the 
blare of a trombone? The poor lovers 
would be completely discomposed, and 
the   auditor   would   never   find   them 
again. The image would be destro.x ed. 
Skilled and clever composers and con- 
ductors     sometimes       make      "social 
errors"   In    instrumentation   that   are 
quite   as   ludicrous  and   quite   as   de- 
structive  of  social  accord  as are  the 
errors of an inept hostess. 

1^ 
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Sousa Concert 
Program Told 
 * 

Anticipation will be intensified 
over the forthcoming concert by 
Sousa's band with the announce- 
ment of the program, which in- 
cludes as sollsts, Nora Fauchald, 
soprana; Winifred Bambrick, 
harp; John Dolan, concert; Mere- 
dith Wilison, flute; Rachel Sr., vio- 
lin;   George Carey, xylophone. 

Following is the Friday matinee 
program: 

"A Bouquet et Beloved Inspira- 
tions" (Entwined by Sousa); cor- 
net solo. "The certtenial" (Beil- 
stetlt) John Dolan; suite, "Leaves 
from My Note Book" (Sousa); 
"The Genial Hostess," "The Camp- 
Fire Girls," "Tho Lively Flapper;" 
vocal solo, "When Myra Sings" 
(Lehman), Nora Fauchald; "The 
Portrait of a Lady" (Kamcnnol- 
Ostrow), (Rubinstein); fantasia, 
"The Merrle, Merrle Chorus" 
(combined by Sousa); flute solo, 
"Valse" (Goddard), Meredith Will- 
son: march, "The Dauntless Bat- 
talion" (new) (Sousa); harp solo, 
"Fantasia Oberoh" Weber-Al- 
varcs), Winifred Bambrick; tunes, 
"When the Minstrels Come to 
Town" (Bowron). 

The evening's numbers will In- 
clude: Rhapsody, "The Indian" 
(Orem); cornet solo, "Cleopatra" 
(Demare), Jonn Dolan: portraits, 
"At the King's Court" (Sousa): 
"Her Ladyship, the Countess," 
"Her Grace, the Duchess," "Her 
Majesty, the Queen"; soprano solo, 
"The Lark Now Leaves His Watry 

JNest" (Parker), Nora Fauchald; 
fantasy, "The Victory Ball" 
(Schciiing); caprice, "On With the 
Dance" (Strung together by 
Sousa); xylophone solo, "Nocturne 
and Waltz" (Chopin), George 
Carey; march, "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine" (new) (Sousa); violin 
solo, "Faust Fantasia" (Sarasate), 
Rachel Senior; folk tune, "Country 
Gardens"  (Grainger). 

* »    * 
S. S. Harvard 

The steamer. Harvard left Sun- 
day afternoon on her scheduled 
northbound run. Included in the 
large passenger list were the fol- 
lowing Long Beach residents: E. 
P. Lapp making round trip to San 
Francisco; Miss J. Brown to San 
Francisco; Ben T. Bower to San 
nVaneisco; Mrs. E. C. Gllmofe to 
San Francisco; Miss Mary Hueff 
to San Francisco; Orvllle Freeby 
to San Francisco; Mr. and Mrsf 
Morgan Keaton and children, Helen 
and Morgan, Jr., to San Francisco; 
Mrs. E. L. Lewereny to Berkeley; 
A, F Cornell to San Francisco. 

• •    • 
L. U. B. A. Club 

Mrs. Eleanor West, 2229 East 
Seventh street, will be hostess to 
the L. U. B. A. club at its meeting 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Edna Fisher 
will act as assistant. "England" 
s the subject under discussion and t 
Mrs. Harper Wright will be the « 
cader of the study hour. 

LUNCHEON TO BE; 
GIVEN AT NOONI 
IN HONOR SOUSA 
March   King   and   His   Band 

Will Give Matinee and Eve- 
ning Concerts in Armory 

. 
John Philip Sousa will visit Tucson 

today. 
At noon today the famous bandmas- 

ter will be the guest of the Chamber 
of Commerce at a luncheon arranged 
in his honor. The general public is 
invited to attend this luncheon, to be 
given in the Santa Rita hotel at 12. 
'.Reservations will not be necessary, 
Secretary Condron of the Chamber of 
Commerce, said last night, but did not 
guarantee there would be seats for 
everyone. 

Sousa and his band will give two 
concerts during their duy in Tucson. 
Both programs will be given in the 
armory. The afternoon concert will 
start at 3. At Sousa's request, chil- 
dren from the Arizona Children's 
Home will be complimentary guests. 

The evening concert, starting at 8, 
will find 100 ex-service men the 
guests of the famous bandmaster. In 
addition, Sousa has requested that all 
local students be granted a special ad- 
mission price. 

The sale of seats has been good, 
representatives of Sousa here said last 
night, but the big rush is expected 
after the actual arrival of the march 
king and his organization.        Jjr anjz 
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Violin Soloist 
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XyTlSS RACHEL SEN- 

IOR, violin soloist, 

who will appear horo Mon- 

day evening, January 28, 

under Uie auspices of the 

ITarmony club,   at   the First 

Baptist   church 

and his hand, 

first    appearance 
Worth.     She   was 

with   Sousa 
*Chis   is  her. 

uT"Fort 

recently 
discovered by Sousa who was 
favorably impressed with her 
talent. 

/Sousa Gains 
Praise Here 
For Concert 

The  inimitable  John  Philip  Sousa 
and his band came to Phoenix yes- 
terday, appearing twice at the Shrine 
Auditorium  in   both a matinee  and 
evening performance.   Always a gra- 
cious  conductor,   Sousa  is  still  the! 
old-time favorite, as the applause of! 
his  listeners  attested.    There  is the,' 
same ease in his direction, the same! 
painstaking striving for the fine ef- 
fects  and   apparently   the  same  co- 
operation among the members of his 
organization that has been apparent 
in teh many years that he has played, 
for the  public   in   the  country  wide 
and more extended  tour. 

Sousa has always surrounded him- 
self with artists of superlative merit. 
They have never been allowed to 
pow stale to the exacting taste of 
(he public for the band master, rec- 
ognizing the fact that even the best 
may surfeit the appetite of the music 
lovers if presented too often, believes 
in bringing new artists and new 
compositions. The soloists appearing 
on the present tour are of almost 
equal merit, and one feels that com- 
parison would  be out of order. 

Listed, they are Miss Winifred 
Kambrick. a proficient harpist; Miss 
Hora Fauchild, possessing a voice of 
unusual quality and smoothness: 
John Doian. cornatifd. and easily 
ranking among the best; Miss Rachel 
Senior, violin, an artist in the strict- 
est interpretation of the term, and 
George Carey, who gave a new 
glimpse of the possibilities of the 
xylophone in interpreting numbers 
admittedly difficult and of musical 
value. 

The program last, evening was suf- 
ficiently varied t oappeal to the fan- 
cies of the large audience. It was 
descriptive, especially in "The Vic- 
tory Ball," ramlniaqcnt of the World 
War, and so clearly suggesting the 
fhings related in it, that there was a 
noticeable uneasiness among those 
who listened. A group of portraits, 
an Indian rhapsody, and a. delightful 
grouping of folk tunes, were Included 
in  the  offerings. 

The reaction to the marches, made 
famous by Sousa in his many years 
of popularity and some more recent 
compositions, were instantaneous. 
Probably no other marches have 
brought the quickening of the pulse 
to as many persons, or the ready 
response to their martial theme. 

Sousa needs little further com- 
ment, he has been distinctive in his 
chosen field of achievement and 
years have made little difference in 
the effectiveness of his work. 

l/" 

ings is eligible to join.' 
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SQUSA BACK IN L ft. 
There are a few musical stars 

?hose vogue with the public age 
Iocs not stale; in fact, the passage ■ 
if years seems to endear them still 
Tore. Two artists of this caliber 
Will be enjoyed in I,o" Angeles next 
iveek when John Philip Sousa and 
his band open a threa-day engage- 
ment at the Philharmonlo^ludito-I 
rium, and Ernestine's, Sphumann- 
Heink, beloved singer, returns for a 
second and farewell recital Thurs- 
day evening. 

For 35 years, starting with his 
leadership of the United States Ma- 
rine band in Washington, Sousa has 
been delighting audiences all over 
the world. His round-the-world 
tours have been as spectacular as 
the famous one of Theodore Roose- 
velt, while his annual transconti- 
nental treks through the United 
States have popularized him and his 
Vital, colorful marches and music 
iln every hamlet and city. 

Eight soloists, seven lnstrumen- 
italists and Miss Nora Fauchald, 
(soprano, are traveling with the 
;Sousa organization this year. Dur- 
ilng the Los Angeles engagement six 
.'entirely different programs will b~ 
given starting with the Monday 

; matinee. 
With   an   entirely   different   pro- 

jgram, although including arias from 
'the operas which are so essentially 
her own and new songs in English. 
Mire. Schumann-Heink will sing her 
second and farewell concert at the 
Auditorium Thursday evening. 
 .»-►-*■  

Harp Solo Will 
Be Feature of 

Sousa Concert 

wl. 

SEME trips 

A bright and charming spot In the 
program of this Reason's tour of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his hand, is the solo number by Miss 
Winifred Bambriek, harpist. Miss 
Bambriek, Canadian by birth, citizen 
of the United States by choice, after 
studying with America's foremost In- 
structors of the harp, made her debut 
in New York City. 

Not satisfied at the time to go 
into concert work, though her teach- 
ers and critics agreed that she was 
amply prepared, she went on tour as 
a harpist with Mitzl, the famoua 
musical comedy star. Her purpose 
in doing this was to gain confidence, 
improve her technique, and enlarge 
her repertoire. Continuing her study 
under the direction of Mr. Sousa, the 
result is that aside from a wide 
familiarity with the classics, Miss 
Bambriek has included in her reper- 
toiro a long list of those simple 
melodies, so beautiful and appealing 
when played by so proficient an ar- 
tist as she. 

ure Song To 
Be Sought In 
Sousa's j&i 11 

Jn a jorum? mood, recently. Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, whoso fa- 
mous band will appear here Thurs- 
day. January 17, at the Shrine audi- 
torium, under the auspices of the 
Musician's club, out of the wealth 
of his musical experience, drafted 
up a bill, which he may present to 
the next Congress in the • interests 
of music in the United States. Mr. 
Sousa a bill is entit'.Ld tho pure song 
bill and if passed, would create a 
furor along "Tin F n Alloy," as the 
;iong publishing district In New York 
Is termed, and in the ranks of the 
artists of the two-a-day 

"Proponing  laws  Begins   to  be  our 

Friends Awaiting} 
the Coming Here 
Of Maurice Saekett 

El Paso Boy Scouts arc anxious for 
the appearance here Saturday of 
Sousa's hand, for it means the tri- 
umphant homecoming of one of their 
former members, Maurice Saekett. 

Maurice, one of the original mem- 
bers of the El Pa»p Boy Scout band 
and a protege of the El Paso notary 
club, which helped bear his expenses 
to New York for musical study, is now 
u member of the band ami will visit 
his  father and  mother,  Mr. and   Mrs. 

%} ^ X * ] 

MAURICE SACKETT 

.1. W. Saekett, 410 ,.Ari>ona street, 
while here with Mr. ifousa. Ws>tffoth- 
cr is giving a dinner fiajjuda^cvening 
for Maurice and some of his closest 
friends. The Boy Seoul band will be 
at the depot Saturday morning on his 
arrival, to greet him. Other friesds 
will also be there. 

High School Graduate. 
Maurice graduated in May, 1922, 

from the El Paso high school. In 
September of the same, year he left 
for New York, where he studied the 
flute at the Damroscb institute of 
Musical Art, under George Barrere. 
Last July he signed a 32 weeks' con- 
tract with Mr. Sousa. The Sousa tour 
includes, th'e eastern, central, western 
and southern slides and also Canada. 
In all probability Sousa will make a 
lour of Europe after the completion 
of this tour of the United States and 
Canada, which will end in March. 
Maurice will go with than if the Eu- 
ropean tour is made. 

Maurice began his musical career in 
a   local  fife and drum corps under the 
direction   of   P.  J.   Guatat.    Later   he 
took up the flute and the piccolo. 

Was Assistant Director. 
Prior to leaving El Pasw, Maurice 

was assistant director to Mr. Gustat, 
who is director of the Boy Scout 
baud. Maurice was also a member of 
the He Molnys and played very oftfen 
for the Rotary, the Kiwanis, the Sales- 
manship club, the Woman's club and 
for numerous benefit affairs. 

Maurice has written about  the Scout. 
bands in  the different  sections of  the 
country   that   have  played   with 
Sousa   and   lie  feels   that   when 

I great bandmaster bears the local 
Scouts play  he will  say  that  El  Pi 
Boy   Scout   band   is   the   best   in 
country. 

Mi- 
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SOK BAND HAS 
CROWDED THEATRE] 

Two audiences which packed the 
Strand theatre to capacity, at the 
matinee for children of the Modesto 
schools and at last night's program, 
those who enjoy music from far 
beyond Stanislaus county's bound- 
aries, had the rare privilege of 
listening to the famous Sousa's band 
and being literally filled with the 
inspiring music of the martial 
marches of his own composition. 
And the Stanislaus County Musical 
Association in bringing John Philip 
Sousa and his band to Modesto has 
scored another triumph .for which 
appreciation of the entire commun- 
ity will be increasingly expressed 
through an increasing support for 
the artists' concerts brought here 
under   auspices   of  the  organization. 

Little,   if  any,   of   the   music  pre- 
sented by Sousa's band and soloists 
at   the   two   concerts   was   new   t 
those  who heard the  programs,  bu 
—never  before  has   either  audienci 
heard   the   selections    which    mad 
up those two programs produced  i 
a more striking and Inspiring man 
ner.      John    Philip    Sousa    is    th 
quietest  of  band   leaders,   a  modes 
leader      with    willingness    for    the 
members of his band to  shine  and 
to   receive   more   applause   than   he. 
There   are   no   gymnastics,   no   wav- 
ing or arms or wilted collars from 
Sousa's   leadership—he  is   one  band 
leader who leaves it possible for his 
audience   to   look   beyond   him   and 
see and  appreciate  the  artists  who 
make up his wonderful organization, 
even to the genius who handles the 
"traps"  and the bass  drums  in  the 
swing   of   whose   big     stick   alone 
there   Is   movement   to   attract   the 
eye and music to please the ear. 

Probably the most unique selec- 
tion of the two programs was the 
wierd presentation of the fantasy, 
"The Victory Ball" by Schelling 
based  on  Alfred  Noyes'  poem. 

While Sousa's band as a unit is 
the substances of his programs, th 
soloists among the company add 
rich variety to the pleasures o 
those who listen. Cornet solos b; 
John Dolan, vocal solos by Mlssl 
Nora Fauchild, soprano, flute solos) 
by Meredith Wlllson, harp solos by 
Miss Winifired Bambriek, violin 
solos by Miss Rachael Senior, and 
xylophone selections by the inimit- 
able George Carey with the band as 
background leave marvelously pleas- 
ant memories and wishes for more 
of their music. 
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Krnest     .Selielling,     the 
pianist, was inspired by a 
Alfred   Noyes to  write an 
ral   piece   called   "A 
which   is   described 

concert 
poem of j 
archest - 

Victory   Ball," 
as   a   colorful 

CHANNING   A8   ROMEO TWICE 
"TIE once  played  with  Sousa, 

■^ but only once," is a famil- 
iar line, and with slight variation 
It may be applied to Channlng 
Pollock.    Put It this way,  "he 
twice  played  Romeo,  and  only 
twice," »nd It wilL 

piece with a decided dash of the 
military. He began it in 1922 and 
the work had its first performance 
last February by the Philadelphia 
Symphony orchestra, unoVc Stok- 
owski; Then; Sousa's band^played 
it but it suyUaxtL-^earTy' by the 
transcription from full orchestra 
to brass band. Last week the Cin- 
cinnati Symphony orchestra under 
Fritz  Reiner,   pfcfyed   it  twice. 

Reiner is to make his debut as 
an accompainst in Cincinnati on 
January 22, as be consented to 
play for Elena Gerhardt, the great 
"lieder" singer. At a recent recital 
in New York Madam Gerhardt 
shocked many of her listeners by 
including on her very serious pro- 
gram six not very new popular 
American songs, one of them being 
''Alexander's   Ragtime   Band.'! 

national pastime," says Sousa, m 
I think I will offer my pure MM 
pill. The first section of the nil 
would authoriae the proper author!, 
ties, at their dtsoretlon to Bend baoR 
to the states they »ay they 
want to go CacK to. the young men 
who are now singing the 'locality 
•nngs. Recently. 1 attended a vaude- 
ville performance In New York. *"c 
was entertained by a young man who 
waa singing a song in which he ex- 
pressed a fervid desire to be back 
In North Carolina In the morning. 
Now North Carolina *aa the la»t 
place In the world that young man 
would care to he tomorrow morn. 
in«, or any other morning, with 
my bill In effect, he would have 
been singing a lyric which would 
run something like this, pronoun- 
ciatlon  and  all: 

T wanna go  back;   I    wanna    go 
back. 

I wanna go book to Brong.' 
And  he  made  it  worse by    eaylnr 
'goll' for girl  and erl for oil. 

j wonder if It la generally known 
to the great American public that 
the young man who glorified the 
aouthern "mammy" In song W the 
ion of & Philadelphia rabbi, who on 
% fortune made from 'mammy son»H 
plans upon hla retirement to live not 
fn the regions he ha* made fameus , 
but  at  Great   N»ek.   I*n*  Islan*' 

SINGKR FROM DAKOTA, 

From   far   out.   on   the   Dakota i 
prairies     Lieutenant    Commander j 
John Philip/SoUsa has summoned 
Miss Nora F-WutfUd to become the ' 
soprano soloist with his band dm- | 
Jng his current tour, which marks 
his  thirty-first  season   as   a  band- 
master    and   the  fourteenth     tour ! 

which   has   taken   him   from   one ; 
geographical   limit of  America  to 
•mother.    And  Sousa, who,  It must 
ho   remembered,   has  a  reputation 
as   a   discoverer     of   new    talent, 
makes the general prediction with 
the  engagement of Miss  Fauchald 
iliat   it   will   be   the   great   prairie 
legions   from   which     the     great 
singers   of   America  will   come   in 
tho  next generation. 

Miss Fauchald was born in 
Norway while her mother was on 
a visit to her home In the old 
country, but Rhe came to America 
when she was 6 months old, and 
Mlnot, N. D., a typical town of the 
northern prairies, was her child- 
hood home. & 

By the time she was IB Miss 
Fauchald  had studied    violin    and 

piano and had more than a local 
reputation as an instrumental mu- 
sician. She sang solo parts in the 
church cantatas anf oratorios, but 
seems to have thought more seri- 
onsly of a career as violinist than 
as a vocalist. 
™i,IW„,faml,>r rpt"rned to Norway 

lui ing that time she studied voice 
«h« r ,I,orwG»l!l>' capital. Then 
lettloTllVelurnCl1 to America-to 
"hoi i, 1^e\ York" and " was 
the Vn.Hfl?r htv smrtuation from the Institute of Musical Art in 
New \ork that Sousa first heard 
Miss Fauchald alng. He gave her 
some Advice as to the shaping of' 
her career, and a year later she 
was engaged   by the MajS*   Kin* I 

o>_ —<$> 

Phoenix    Rotary 
Club   Directors 
To   Dine   .Sousa 

—*> 
Rotarian John Philip Sous/will be 

the guest of directors lot the Phoe- 
nix Rotary club at an informal din- 
ner at 6 p. m., today at the Hotel 
Adams, E. M. Allen, fcfteretary of the 
local Rotarluns, announced last 
night. Sousa and his band will play 
two concerts in Phoenix today at the 
Shrine  Auditorium. 

Charles Willis, president of the Ki- 
wanis club, and Al Moore, president 
of the Lions Club, have been invited 

i to attend the dinner in Mr. Sousa's 
honor. ., 

The famous musician and premier 
bandmaster will be welcomed by 
George H. Todd, president of the Ro- 
tary Club, and will probably give a 
short talk. There will be no formal 
program, however. According to Mr. 
Allen, the original plan was to en- 
tertain the distinguished visitor, who 
is a member of the Washington, D. 
C. Rotary club, at a noon luncheon, 
but a wire from him yesterday in- 
formed local officers that the special 
train carrying the band probably 
would not arrive in Phoenix In time 
'for a noon engagement. 
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! FOUND TO BE BEST 
UNIQUE   INSTRUMENTS   USED 

BY BASS DRUMMER WITH 
SOUSA'S BAND. 

Lieutenant      Commander    John 
Philip   Sousa,     w 11<>     brings     his I 
famous bund to the COIIBCUIII  here 
on   Jan.   ;;»,   matinee  and     night, ! 
says the greatest b'ass drummer in j 
tli«' world Is August  Helmeeke, who [ 
With    his   I'ii;    bass    drum    Cor      the j 
last    fifteen   years   has   been   going 
up and down the land reflecting In 
every  beal   of  liis  mighty    ihstru- 
Hunt  the rhythm and  tlir- spirit of 

I the stirring Sousa marches. 
Several  years ago;  after     much 

. experimentation, Sousa had    made 
! Il"'   Hel ko what   is  believed   to 

bo   the   largest   bass   drum   iu   the 
world. .Drumheads are made from 
"i" skins of animals and are sus- 
ceptible      to    weather      conditions. 
Wei weather or excessive humidity 
even when there has been no rain- 
fall causes the pores in the skin to 
I'll    with     moisture,    dulling    the 
sound of the drum.    Temperature 

| changes or extremes of    tempera- 
ture  frequently cause    drumheads 

I to split. 
'flic manufacturers were  told  to 

»P«tre  no  expense   in   evolving  the! 
Kind oi drumhead which would be i 

iniost   tkely to withstand the rigors 
01 a Sousa lour.    Thej   found  that 

la zebra  skin  was the  IIIIHL:     they 
[wanted,    HO they watched the fur 
and skin market., of the world tor ' 
a year or more until the    desired : 

skins   wee   obtained.     Then     the 
drum was made and Sousa received 
it and a   hill  for  $8,500,     But   the 
'  pra   skin  drumheads  have  Wlth- 

and Palm Beach   In rain ,UH, ,„„. 
Hhine,   Helmecke's  big drum   beats 

There   js <,   8torj,   uehJnd      , 
•as w, h   hlch Helmeck0     ■;;; 

tuates the Sousa marches     Several 
The,:;. Wm«!" vl8»*° ta«ni 
w .   TiVo T":il"-   P'^ented   him 
from «!„c*?xbfta-    Th,'v ,'"'1 come 

ra   J:      }nU'"'   ,""i   hi"'   '"  the 
'"' y»i   a   Manchurian  execu- 

t oner who on  execution  days    by 
crash ,,, then, together announced 

I1   .'.!., "  """'""i the condemned 
I      ihe average   layman   does   not 
freal ze the importance of   he i 
■ !     ">,mer  to  a   band,"  SOUHH   said 

M<   has a   general   idea   that   the 
»ucce88 o   the  band   he,  .Xarily 
,.,,,'',   tfunipet,     tr bone     and 

that'     lCHnS' ' ••""'"■">"••■•< il     I l «no  band  can   be greater than 
''ass  drummer,   because  it    is 

I»ven   m   him,   more   than   to   an? 
feet?hfXCHepithe '"'••"■'or.   tori ■'"'   the rhythm  and  spirit  of the 
-■Post,:,,,,.     This   is   particular* 

Ktuton. hC  marCh  1'","ls '"' "•""- 
"Marches   primarily   are   written 

'.   "'^arched  to.    One  s     , 
•'■eh to trombones, the trumpets 

rdrurn      A^lnet8'   ,,ut   Ul   ^e   bass """"'     ^nd   no  one,   1   think    who 
has   watched   and   heard 

"v-lu  diff'erba,1.lJ   ',l!,-vi»« "' "march ,   '   dl[fer   With   me   when    I 
ciare that my  bass drummer 
the sp rit and the soul of 
artist. 

Sousa Declares His Bass Drummer "j 
Is (Greatest of His Profession 

August 
band  mash i 

Itncckc, 
grcatt 

ss drummer f< 
'in   the  world 

r Sousa's Band, is termed by tbc 

A SMALL BOY AND A BAND-Jackie Coogan, film star, 
is no different from the other youngsters as far as bands 
are concerned. When the band begins to play Jackie's 
heart leaps, and in this case when he was introduced to 
bandmaster (Lieutenant-Commander) John Philip Sousa 
said heart turned a couple of somersaults. 
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"5 BID TO 
PLAY HERE FEB. 8 

John Phillip Sousa and band of 
lane  hundred pieces, including the 
Ifollowing soloists, Miss Nora Fau- 
Ichald. soprano; Miss Rachel Senoir 
Tviolinist;   Miss   Winnie  Bambrick' 
Nrp;    Meredith    Wilson,    fluote-' 
Jeorge    Carey,    xylophone;    John 

|Oolan,  cornet.    Lieut. Commander 
sousa will present    two new pro- 
grams  here Feb.  8,  including the 

jollowing numbers:   "On With  the 
[Dance,"    "The      Merrie,      Merrie 
Chorus,"   Ernest   Schelling's "The 

IVictory  Ball."  the  sensational  hit 
lor the leading orchestras this sea- 
son; two new Sousa marches, "The 
lDauntless Battalion." and "Nobles 
Vf  the   Mystic  Shrine;"   two   new 
frousa  humoresques   entitled   "Mr 
paliagher, Mr. Shean!" and "Look 
lor the Silver Lining,'* from "Sally" 
ind the ever popular Sousa march- 
Is as played by the world's most 
■amous  band. 

The band will give two concerts 
Here, Friday matinee and evenine 
^ebruary 8th, at the coliseum. 

1. L.  Fox is local manager for 
-concert, and tickets will g0 on 
^February 4 at  the Hirsch 

1 store. 

■   I 
Actual Sheik 

Included In 
Sousa's Band 

Rodolph Valentino only made ftp- 
;leve when he assumed the role/of an 
Arab chieftain In the motion Picture 
presentation of the tale, "The/Sheik." 
But Cerald Byrne, now with Sousa's 
band, wh'ch appears In the Shrike 
auditorium here Thursday, Deceipoor 
17, has had the actual experience of 
the life of the men of the desert, and 
yesterday he received a letter from 
an old friend, which said: "Your 
comrades are waiting for you. Come 
to us. We have your favorite horse 
with our tribe. (Signed) Sofar." So 
Byrne is once more torn between his 

de- | love for his musical career—for he is 
haa | the French horn soloist, and a fine 

a great j 0M_ too. and his desire to be hack 
with the old friends of his boyhood 
days. If he does not go at once, un- 
doubtedly he will return when Sousa's 
band closes its present tour, when he 
will again don the picturesque and 
comfortable garb of the Arab. 

As to how he became an Arab—but 
let Byrne te'l it: "My first ac- 
quaintance with the Arabs came 
when- T was little more than a baby." 
says Byrne. "My father was first 
master gunner of the Royal Garrison, 
Artillery at Aden, where I was born 
in 1896. One day I wandered away 
from home and was picked up by a 
band of desert wanderers. For sev- 
eral years I stayed with the tribe, 
playing with the Arah children and 
living as one of them. Then, one day, 
I was seen by some people who 
recognized me as the long lost Gerald 
Byrne. The result was an attack 
upon the band by soldiers and several 
Arabs were wounded. Of course. I 
was rescued and my father and my 
mother were supremely happy. 

"Afterwards i lived in India. 
Gibraltar and other distant lands, 
but I went to school in Ireland, where 
I was given a good musical educa- 
tion. But the call of the desert was 
strong in me, and when I became of 
age I went back to Arabia to find the 
men whom I had learned to respect 
and admire. They welcomed me as a 
brother, and I went out with them on 
many an expedition, adopting their 
dress, living as they did, in the opei, 
and gradually taking upon me the. 
appearance of a desert dweller. Often 
In the cities where English and 
Americans go, I have seen beautiful 
women of fine Caucuslan families 
who seemed infatuated with the Arab 
and his ways. I know I was believed 
to be an Arab, although of a little 
lighter complexion, perhaps. But we 
always held aloof. The Arab has a 
keen pride of race, and of course I 
was reared as an Arab." 

Gerald Byrne, this musician who Is 
called "The Sheik of Sousa's Bank." 
Js a handsome chap. His rugged life 
in the open has given him a romantic 
appearance, twhich, no doubt, has 
stirred many a feminine heart. But 
his heart is far away, and as yet un- 
occupied by thoughts for any save 
his beautiful horse, his music and his 
art, for he is a painter as well as a 
musician. 

And the freedom of the desert lite 
is calling him again. 

Sousa and his band appear here to- 
morrow under the auspices o* the 
Musicians' club. 
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Sousa Opens 
E n gagement 
Here Today 

John rhilip Sousa, "The March 
King."' comes to rhoenix audiences 
today with afternoon and evening 
programs. Hoti» tearances will he 
at lilt Shrine t 'torlum and are 
under  the auspil tl the Musicians 
Club of Phoenix. le afternoon pr%sj 
gram will start ?.. 3 o'clock and the 
evening program at 8:1 ■• k. 

Music ot lasting finalities is es- 
Kmtially the product of inspiration. 
Ili,(   eaillicit   he   turned   out   while   the 
publisher waits without the door, in 
'.ho opinion of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John rhilip Sousa, the fa- 
mous bandmaster, who is now on 
tour; fcr the thirty-first year with 
the great organisation which hear." 
his name. 

"We have a great number of wri- 
ters of music who seem to he able 
to turn out nmsie to order."' Bays 
Sousa, "In modern theatrical prac- 
tice, it Is customary for a composer to 
he commissioned to write a score for 
a certnin star and nil the 'hoe he 
must have in mind the limitations 
of that star. Such music as a rule 
lacks the note of inspiration neces- 
sary for more than a fleeting fame. 

"I have found In my own life thai 
my good work has been the result 
of inspiration, and it is impossible 
for me to «lt down and hid an idea 
come. The marches without excep- 
tion have been the result of Inspira- 
tion. 'Stars and Stripes Forever.' 
the greatest of them all. at least 
in point of popularity, was written 
at sea in an hour or two. I wrote 
"The Diplomat,' which 1 consider 
among my first ten at least in Mit- 
chell. S. D. I was six months writ- 
ing 'Kinn Cotton.' but the six months 
were spent In developing an idea, 
which came in  a moment. 

"I do not mean to say that music 
cannot be developed by study. My 
suites, arrangements* and comic op- 
eras of course were long in the malt- 
ing, but thG central Idea came in a 
moment out of the proverbial clear 
skv.  and  then  was  developed. 

"I believe I could write a march 
in an hour or two. and play it within 
an hour or two more. There are 
composers of musical comedy who 
could be told at 1 o'clock to have 
a new song number ready at two. 
and who would come through. But 
march and song numbers most likely 
would be without Inspiration, and 
•would be an imposition upon the 
public. So I never hurry Inspiration 
and so far I have found inspiration 
each season to do the new work for 
my programs. Many years ago. T 
decided that if I did not receive 
inspiration for new work. I would 
not present made-to-order work 
which lacked this quality, and I am 
still  firm  in  my  resolve." 

Make Flans i * 
Coming Of Sousa 
Here On Saturday 

Plans are under way in several quar- 
ters to observe the arrival here Satur- 
day morning of John Phillip Sousa 
am? his band. 

The Boy Scout hand is preparing to 

11 
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I 
FAMOUS BANDMASTER. TO AP- 

PEAR IN DALLAS, KEEPS IN 

TOUCH WITH PUBLIC. 

JOHN BOLAN 
Cornet Soloist W|th Sousa'a Bandx 

march to the depot liTTh-fceeVfb meet 
the great bandmaster and march kind 
and tender a reception to him and to 
Maurice Sacked. El l'aso boy now 
playing in the Sousa hand. Maurice 
is a former member of the Hoy Scout 
band and his parents  reside here. 

At noon Mr. Sousa is to be the 
guest of the Presidents' Forum at a 
luncheon in the Toltec cluh. Mem- 
bers of the Presidents' Foruin will 
meet him at the depot on arrival, 
ulong with the Boy Scout hand. Harry 

i Swain, Scout commissioner and 
Maurice Swartz, president of the 
local Hoy Scout Council, will also 
meet Mr. Sousa on arrival and will 
attend  the  luncheon. 

The Sousa band will play a matinee 
and n night concert in Liberty ball, 

J under the. auspices of El Maida shrine. 
• The Shrine hand will play with the 
! Sousa organization In the evening and 
the Boy Scout band will play in the 

I afternoon. 
|   

John rNrilia_Sauaats   success   in 
maintaining his hold upon Ameri- 
can musical audiences    is   attrib- 

| uted by the famous bandmaster to 
the  fact   that  he   "keeps  up  with 

; his   public"   by   changing   his  pro- 
grams  to   meet   the   tastes  of   the 
people,      which      are    constantly 

'changing.   Sousa and his band are 
to appear at the Coliseum   on Jan. 
30.   matinee  and   ni^ht,   under   the 
MacDonald-Mason     auspices.    Ar- 
rangements   are   now   being   com- 
pleted  tor a  children's  matinee at 

• 4 o'clock  in the afternoon, for box 
parties  of  Campfire   Girls  and   for 
naval cadets who took training un- 

, der Sousa, who holds a command- 
er's   rank,     at     the     (.treat   Lakes 
Training Station.    Special marches 

. written by Sousa for each of these 
groups will  be  played  on  his Dal- 
las appearance. 

Of his method of formulating 
his programs, Sousa Bays: "The 
program maker must realize that 
the musical tastes of the Amer- 
ican people are changing constant- 
ly, and he muijt realize it a hit be- 
fore the public realizes it. It dtfes 
not do to come back from a tour 'f 

and say that a certain type df mu 
sic has lost its appeal- One inus 
learn to anticipate the passing 

I that particular kind of music <_ 
eliminate it before the tour begWs, 

I and  not afterward." 
Seats   are   now   on   sale   for   the 

Sousa Dallas concerts. 

• i i 
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Jazz Music As Played 
By Sousa Discussed by 

College Harmony Class 

Mention of an editorial >*a± 
appeared in the News recently^ 
concerning John Philip Sousa i 
and jazz music started a\jli»r 
cussion yesterday in the second 
year harmony class of the Junior 
College. 

Mrs. Edna Barr Love, instruc- 
tor in music, asked the class to 
express an opinion as to Sousa's 
program in which he played 
several   so-called   jazz   selections. 

The class agreed that Sousa 
probably gave jazz a prominent 
place in his program because he 
desired to bring out the best 
features of it The class mem- 
bers had noticed that in playing 
jazz Sousa's band did not imitate 
the "jazz orchestra" style and 
reached^ the opinion that prob- 
ably Sousa was trying to elevate 

i Jaxz. 
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/   SOUSA AND HIS BAND HERE TOMORROW f^HARPIST WITH SOUS^o BAND j 

A photographic reproduction of an oil painting by Paul Stnhr which was presented to Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa by veterans of foreign wars. The picture portra>s the enthusiasm of the march past oC the band 
battalion organized by Mr. Sousa during the war. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the "March , 
king,"   is   returning   on  another 

visit to San Antonio and will give two 
concerts, Monday, January 21, at 
Beethoven Hall, matinee and three 
o'clock and in the evening at eight 
fifteen p. m. SoiiBa. who has nearly 
completed his threescore years and 
ten, in his dual capacity of composer 
and director occupies an unique posi- 
tion in American life. 

Though he has written light opera*, 
symphonic poems, suites, waltzes and 
songs, it is through hi? inarches that 
he is best known and will be longest 
remembered. A Sousa inarch not only 
has the unmistakable stamp of his 
individuality, but in its verve and 
nervous energy if embodies certain 
traits of the American people. 
Whether or not his audiences are 
conscious of this, they always ap 
piaud his marches with special favor. 

There is only one Sousa. and his 
pronounced personal characteristics 
both as a wielder of the baton and 
a writer of stirring parade music 
have undergone very slight trans- 
formation during his long career.. 

The following are the program of 
the two concerts to be given here to- 
morrow. 

Matinee 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa. 

Conductor. 
Harry Askin,  Manager. 

Miss     Nora     Fanchald,     Soprano. | ohoue 
John   Dolan,   Cornet,   Miss   Winifred 
Bambrick.   Harp,   Meredith   Wilson, 
Flute. 
1. "A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspira- 

tions"    Entwined  by  Sousa 
2 Cornet  Solo, "The  Centennial!" 
    Eellstedt 

John Dolan 
3. Suite.   "Leaves   from   my 

Note-book"       Bousa. 
(a) "The  Genial   Hostess." 

Evening 
Miss    Nora     Fauchald.     Soprano. 

John  Dolan,    Cornet,     Miss    Rachel; 
Senior,  Violin,  George   Carey,  Xylo- 

1. Rhapsody "The Indian"   ..  Orem. 
2. Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra"   .Demare 

John   Dolan 
8. Portraits,  "At  the  King's 

Court"        Sousa. 
^a) "Her .Ladyship, the Countess," 
(b)  "Her Grace, the Duchess." 

fbl "The Camp-Fire Girls." 
(c) "The  Lively Flapper." 
Vocal   Solo,  "When   Myra 

Sings"       Lehman 
Miss Nora Fauchald 

5. "The  Portrait of a  Lady" 
( Kamennoi-Ostrow   ...   Rubenstein 

Intermission 
0. Fantasia,  "The  Merrie.  Merrie 

Chorus"    Compiled  by  Sousa. 
7. »a)  Flute Solo, "Vnlse" .. Godard 

Mr. Meredith  Willson 
S.  (b)    March,   "The   Dauntless 

Battalion"   (new)       Sousa. 
8. Harp  Solo,  "Fantasia  Oberon"   . . 
    Weber-Alvares. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick 
9. Tunes,   "When   the   Minstrels 

Come to Town"       Bowron 

c)  "Her  Majesty, the Queen." 
4. Soprano  Solo,  "The  Lark  Now 

Leaves His Watery Nest" . Parker 
Miss Nora Fauchald 

5. Fantasy,  "The  Victory   Ball'   .... 
    Schelling 

Intermission 
& Caprice, "On With the Dance"  .. 
     Souaa 

Being a  Medley of famous tunea. 
7. (a)  Xylophone Solo, "Nocturne 

and Waltz"    Chopin 
George Carey 

<Dt  March, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine"  (new)      Sousa. 

Augmented   by   "The   Alzsfnr   Shjjne 
Band" (Frederick E, Mills,* 

Conductor) jf 
8. Violin   Solo,   "FatiM   Faiitajfa"   . 
 -. .. Mk ra sa te 

9. Folk Tune, "Country GjWens" 
 ^t0K   Grainger 

Miss  Wlnnlfred   Bambrick.   harpis 
plays at   the  Fair  Grounds  Coliseum 

Hi'if*:;-:-:i-i. *■■■■•'«'*' fa«r-- 

t.   will   bo   heard   when   Sousa's   band 
matinee and  nlsrht.   HVhniarv 8. 

,, 
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SOUSA HAS MANY 
RECORDS IN HIS 

LADING CAREER 

I 

Greatest Conductor of World 
Says He Got Biggest Thrill 

in March During War. 

than  1S0 tiiles i<> ins cieuo.. 

BRASS BAND BORN 
IN GERMANY IN 1840 

| 
it 
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PROGRAMS FOR SOUSA CONCERTS 
HERE ON FRIDAY ARE ANNOUNCED 

Two brilliant programs will be 
given in Tucson by Sousa's )>;in 1 
Friday afternoon and evening in the? 
Armory. These programs arc a his- 
tory of American tastes In music, 
as- the master director absorbes the 
tastes of llie American people dur- 
ing his tours and "expresses them in 
his  concerts. 

The four soloists accompanying 
the bund will ^appear on both after- 
noon and evening programs. .The 
program* to be given are a" fol- 
lows: 

Matinee   Pronram 
1. "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspira- 

tions,"   entwined   by   Sousa. 
L\ Cornet KO!O. "The Centennial" 

(Bellstedl),   Mr.  John   Dolan. 
.1. Suite. "Leaves from My Note- 

book"  (Sousa): "The Genial Hostess," 

Qlrl The   Lively 

.1 m 
Winifred, 

Minstreli 

(()rem) 
U)c- 

e1*!*! 4 
MISS HANNAH HARRIS Dlt 

Discovery of Sons* Long Connected 
With   Music   Acadenjy 

Miss Hannah  Harris,  said to be  the] 
discoverer of John  Phillip Sousa, died 
yesterday at  her home in Aldan. Dela- I 
ware County, after a  long illness.      .   I 
\ Miss Harris was eighty-one.  For more I 
than forty years she was actively con- j 
nected with the Academy of Music, man- i march 
aging  the  ticket  department  until   her    Shrine 
retirement in 191(5. |.|     g. violin 

During her career with the Academy fl (Sarasate) 
Miss Harris  sought out  and  developed 
much talent.    She arranged for the ap- 

pearance in public of such notables as 
Madame Pamilla, Theresa Carreno, Max 
Henricb, Maud Powell and many others. 

It was the  failure  of  Mr.  Gilmore, 
leader of a band,  to play  in  Philadel- 
phia after he had been *chcduled to do , 

,80, which led to the discovery of Sousa. %' C-lory of the 
»At that time  Sousa  was leader of the .Haulier  and 
Marine band,  in  Washington,  and his 

.ability was not generally known, 
i    As soon  as  Miss  Harris  learned   of 
Mr.  Gilmore's inability  to fill  the  en- 
gagement  she  travelled, to the Capitol 

i jnd procured the services of Sousa. This 
t SSS?*?*, ¥m before the muslo lovers of 

Philadelphia and his fame quickly spread. 
tftrongaout the country from that time 

The  Camp-Fir 
Flapper." 

■I. Vocal solo, "Aaio from Romeo et 
Juliette (Gounod), Miss Nora Fau- 
chnld.        • • 

5. •*riie  Portrait  of a   Lady"  (Ka-f 
meiinoi-Ostrow),   by   Rubinstein. 

INTERVAL 
6. Fantasia, "The Merrie, Merrh£ 

Civ rus,"  compilcri  ny tooii'a. 
7. Flute solo, "Value" (Godard)? 

Mr.   .Meredith    Wlllson;    march,     "The 
Dauntless Battalion"  (Sousa). 

8. Harp    solo,     "Fantasia    Obei 
(Weber •Alvares),      Miss 
Bambriclk. 

9. Tunes,     "When      the 
Come to Town"   (Bowron). 

Evening   Program 
!     1.  Rhapsody,   "The  Indian 

2. Cornet    solo.     "Cleopatra 
| mare),   Mr.   John   f'.olan. , 

3. Portrait:,  "At  the  King's  Court') 
i (Sousa);   "Her   Ladyship,   the   Count- 

ess,''    "Her    Grace,    the    Duchess," 
"Her  Majesty,   the  Queen." 

I. Soprano solo, "The Lurk Now 
Leaves His Watry Nest" (Parker), 
Miss  Nora   Fauchald, ' 

5. Fantasy, "The Victory Bali" 
(ScheUJngf. 

.     INTKltVAl. 
6. Caprice, "On With tl»> Dance," 

utrung together by Sousd, being a 
medley   of  famous'  tunes. 

7. Xylophpne solo. "Nocturne and 
Waltz"   (Chopin),   Mr.   George   Carey; 

"Nobles      of      the      Mystic 
(new),  by Kousa. 

solo,     "Faust     Fantasia" 
Miss   Rachel   Senior. j 

9. Folk tune, "Country Gardens" 
(Grainger). 

Encores   will   be   selected   from   thd= 
following  compositions  and   arrange- 
ments  of  John  Philip  Sousa: 

Semper  Fidelis,   glue  Danube,  King 
Cotton,    High    School    Cadets,    The 

Yankee   Navy,   Mr.  Gal' 
Mr.   Sheoha.i,   Comrades 

j of  the  Legion.   V.   S.   Field  Artilleiy, 
I The   Stars  and  Stripes   Forever.   Hn- 
! moresque    of    "The    Sliver    Lining" 
i from   "Sally,"   March, of the  Wooden 

Soldiers,      Barneses,      El     , Cnpltan, 
Washington    Post,    The    Gallant 
Seventh,  'the Fairest erf  the  Fair 

fiousa Accepts 
Invitation of 

Arabia Temple 
Jjlfitftr*"'1* Commander John'Pliil- 

it*-8tmsaV'aud t^ie soloists and prin- 
iLcJiiiihMJ'i' his band will be guests of 

Arabia Temple Band at luncheon at 
12:15 on January 24, the date of Mr 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. th 
famous bandmaster has  participated | 
in  so  many  record-breaking events, 

'during  his   long  career  at  the  head! 
lot  the band   which  bears  his  name. I 
I that  he has  forgotten  a great share 
'of the superlative events in his life. 
Recently, however, he took pad  and 
pencil ami  jotted  down a few facts. ( 

Here  they  are: . 
Sousa's  greatest  audience  consist- 

ed   of   70,000   people,   and   was   as- 
Ismbled at the American Leagut base- 
ball   park   irf   New   York,   in   April, 

I 1<)"3     Sousa was invited to conduct 
the band  for  the flag  raising which 

I officially   opened   the   huge   stadium 
' to   the   public. 

The   greatest   band   ever   directed 
Sousa   consisted   of   62S2   pieces. 

(John P. Sousa is Farm and Fireside) 
The bm"v h.lnii is not a very old in- 

stitution, it has existed for less than 
a century. "Thai little German band" 
«as the father of all modern, brass 
bands. Along about 1840, in Germany, 
the "hair!" was horn: though, actually, 
the firsl collection of outdoor instru- 
ments which history traces dates back 
lo the Knraeens, whom the Crusaders 
iic:   in  the  Holy  Land   in   the middle 

The   first   hands     in   Germany     were 

'r; 

by 
It was composed of the massed bands 
of Shriners from all sections of 
\mcrica,   assembled   in   Washington 

s matinee  and  night concerts   'tor  the 'national   convention   of   the 
'Order, in June,  1923.    The first se- at the City Auditorium. 

Acceptance of the local band's in- 
vitation was received Wednesday 
morning in a telegram to its direc- 
tor, A. W. Snyder, from Mr. Sousa, 
who wired from Los Angeles: 

"Many thanks for your kind invi- 
tation to luncheon. Will be very 
happy to attend." 

The luncheon will he given at the 
Rice Hotel and will be attended by 
members of Arabia Temple Band; 
A. C. Fulton, potentate, and other 
members of the divan; with George 
E. Kepple, recorder, presiding. Mr. 
Sousa's local manager, ICdna W. 
Saunders, will be one of the guests 
of honor, 

lection played by the huge band was 
the new Sousa march "Nobles of the 
Mystic  Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
done by Sousa and his band, was 
in Cleveland, Ohio, September 30, 
19 22. The receipts amounted to 
$17,778, a world's record for a sin- 
glo day for any musical organiza- 
tion. 

The most successful of all Sonsa 
compositions, judging by sales, is 
his march "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." To date, more than 2,000,000 
copies of the music, and more than 
5,000,000 copies of the talking ma- 
chine records and piano rolls have 
been sold.    It  is the largest selling 

l'rVihe'afternoon Mr. Sousa's band j composition   of   any   description   in 
will give a school children's matinee, , the world. 
which will also be open to grown Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
people, and at night he will give an- j the first time he led the United 
other program, with Arabia Tern- states Marine Band in one of his 
pie's Band joining the big visiting own compositions, and his second 
organization in playing "Nobles of biggest thrill when he marche down 
the    Mystic    Shrine,"    the    official   Fifth  Avenue  in  New   York  at   the 

an 
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march of the imperial council, com- 
posed by Mr. Sousa at the request of 
the Shriners. 

This number will he seventh on 
the program, according to present 
plans, and the Arabia Temple Band 
members will occupy boxes until 
time to join Mr. Sousa's band on the 
stage. They will wear Turkish brlg- 

I and costumes. 

head of his Great Lakes Naval 
Training band of 1800 pieces during 
one of the Liberty Loan campaigns. 
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called "Thurmer bands.''  because they 
played in towers. For almost half n 
century the brass hand was almost 
solely "an arm} unit. The great hands 
of h'istorj were regimental hands the 
Coldstrenm Guards, of England, or the 
"Pi    I'lent's own."    which   1    led   for 
twelve  years. 

Germain   even   appointed   a   bam|iuaa- 
i.■!• general, Wieprecht, who invented 
tbe bass tuba, the gianl bass horn of to- 
day . ,  . 

An American brought the band into 
the arena of civilized respectability. He 
was my friend the late Patrick Gilmore, 
who used to say thai be came to Amer- 
ica from Ireland when he was 19 "and 
was horn in Boston." He created the 
tirst really artistic wood-wind and brass 
combination, and mad" hand comer: 
music palatable, developing new stand- 
ards which avoided both the purely 
military keynote of the older regimental 
hands and the orchestral symphonies 
whose instrumentation depended chiefly 
on strings. He died more than twentj | 
years  ago. 

Like everybody else, I speak oi .i 
"brass hand.'" But in my band only half 
of the instruments arc brass. We carry 
sixteen first clarinets, six second clari- 
nets, six two-thirds, two alto clarinets, 
two   bass   clarinets   or   thirtj two   r I 
instruments in all, six flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, two bassoons, 
eizhl saxophones, two trumpets, four 
French horns, five trombones, two eu- 
phoniums, six Sousaphones—an inven- 
tion of my own. replacing the tuba—one 
harp and three batteries of drums. W ith 
myself, a secretary and a treasurer, 
this makes eighty-three in all. 

I cannot say that any one instrument 
is the most necessary instrument to 
the hand. All are necessary to give a 
brilliant palette of colors. Main of 
I hem are "easy" to play in the sens* 
thai a beginner can learn to curry a 
tune readily, but all are difficult 
enough to any musician who travelp 
with us. Our men must be slaves 
their instruments, practicing constant 
They are well paid, but they earn wh 
they get. '■> 

It. was Gilmore who introduced t 
saxophone into this country. It had be 
invented by a German named Si 
about seventy-five years before. If. wi 
thought to be too sad. Strauss won 
not use it. But. Gilmore adopted it 
take the place of the oboes and ba 
soons. , 
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Pity Those That Try 
Marquette    University    lias    given 

sous* a degree.    He is a Doctor of 
Mu-ic.     Well,    music    needs   one— 
Cltvtland Press. 

Mr. Askin, manager for Sousa ant 
his band, has just wired from the 
south that the receipts for the last twl 
weeks where the band has played ill 
California have exceeded $65,000, the! 
largest business ever played to by any 
musical attraction in that period at 
time. 
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It Bandmaster Heard 
Two Long Beach 

Concerts 

IEIVES OVATION 
K)M AUDIENCE 

It o w s   Praise   Upon 
fcrbert Clarke Local 

Band Leader 

ffV w '     .-->•' ■ 

Talks to 

John Thillp Sousa in nn tn- 
ff after the matinee band pro- 
Friday afternoon, "X believe in 
ting    rather    than    leading, 
he added with a twinkle in 

e, "I surely hate a musician 
oesn't take the suggestion." 

j3  was  the  great  leader's re- 
e to questions relative to how 
counted  for  his  ability as a 
conductor and whether he had 

ys employed  his  present self- 
ained  manner of directing the 
icians,  so that he seems to be 
ching rather than commanding, 
iferous gesturing on the part of 
nd leader, he calls "angularity," 

lng, "I departed from the annu- 
ity  of   the   Teutonic   and   Latin 
le, and people seemed to like my 
y." 
sked how he happened to be a 
d director, Sousa began his 

cf narrative in this way: "I was 
n, and then I started." He went 
to tell how at the age Of 11 he 
sed his audience, by his first 
in solo, how at the age of 17 
conducted an orchestra, and it 
was made head of the United 
tea Marine band. Twelve years 
r he was called by a Chicago 
dlcate to tlie line of activity in 
eh he is at present engaged. 
is work is everything to him, 

asserts. "Nothing that the gov- 
iment: or the people could be- 
w upon me would give me more 
ppiness." In reply to a question 
out his title of lieutenant-com- 
ander given him during the war, 

he didn't seem to care to have it 
Attached to his name. "My hair 
doesn'L curl so well without it; 
that's all." 

Sousa lias appeared about 10 
times before Long Beach audiences. 
Speaking of Long Beach people, he 
Bald, "Of course 1 always watch my 
audiences and I think they're my 
friends." He seemed to think that 
musical enterprises had a good 
chance of success here when he de- 
clared, "Wherever commerce is suc- 
cessful, there is the greatest art. 
When people begin to make money, 
they turn their eyes to artistic en- 
terprises." 

Of Herbert Clarke, the new di- 
rector of the municipal band, Sousa 
said, "He is a talented man. What 
Long Beach can do for him is to 
give him a fully equipped band, one 
of at least 60 musicians." 

That Sousa's audience were in- 
deed his friends was no secret to 
anyone who heard the enthusiastic 
applause from the crowd estimated 
by thoso in charge of the sale of 
tickets as 1500 at the matinee and 
oyer 2000 in the evening. The num- 
bers on the program were familiar 
and popular without verging on the 
tawdry. Descriptive music—for ex- 
ample, the campfire girls prepar- 
ing for their blyouac, "The Genial 
Hostess," and "The Lively Flapper," 
seemed to predominate, to the espe- 
cial delight of the young people. 
The leader was generous with en- 
cores, and carried out to some ex- 
tent the usual feature of his pro- 
grams, in which he gives the au- 
dience an opportunity to under- 
stand the part performed by each 
instrument. 

DISTINGUISHED  BANDMASTER SPEAKS—In addition to> being a foremost musician 
Lieut -Com JohnPhilip Sousa proved his ability as speaker at the Rotary club s lund eo 

th^ BlTmo?o hotel yesterday    Left to right, L. E, Behymer, Lieut-Com. John Philip in the Biltmore hotel yesterday.   r... 
Sousa and Harry Mason, president of the Rotary club otLosAngeles. 
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Sanmn'H  Ban'. 
An advance notice says: 
The   chorus   Is  glorified   by   Lieu- 

tenant Commander .John Philip Sousa 
in one of the novelty arrangements 1 which he has made for his thirty- 
first annual tour at the head of tie 

i band which bears his name "The 
I Merrie. Merrie Chorus." n collection 
i of choruses from grand operas sort 
' light operas, has been put together 
into  a Sousa   melody and  Mr. Sousa 
expects that the number will glorify t 
the chorus over the country quite as 
much as a certain New York theat- 
tical producer has glorified the 
American girl. Sousa nnd his band 
will appear here at the city audito- 
rium .Ian. 23. 

"Some   of   the  best   writing  In  all 
musical   history   has   gone   into   the 
choruses of the operas and 'he grand 
operas."   says   Sousa.     "This   year   1 
am   going   to   attempt   to   bring   thn 
choruses   some   of     the   recognition ' 
which   they   deserve.     The   choruses 
have been neglected for various rea- 
sons.     The   chief  Is   that   our   operas 
are  principally organizations for the, 
exploitation   of   sthrs.     That   means! 
that   the   arias,   the   duets,   the  triosf 
and   the   q iartets   are   best   remem-j 
bered,   and  I ecause   operatic,   record*) 
are largely    old upon the reputation 
of the  sol, 1 t  rather  than  upon  the 
merits of •     I composition,  the  choif 
uses   have    not    received   their   due 
there. 

"To my mind. some, of the most 
Inspiring music in the world is con- 
talned   in   the   Kermessc   scene   from [ 
■ ■  ami 
.'Faust.' the Pilgrims' chorus from 
'Tannhauser.' the anvil cftorua from 
'Trovatore' and the elopement chorus 
from 'Pinafore.' The band is essen- 
tially an organization of soloists 
formed   Into   a  chorus   organization. 

'and It is my hope that my band, 
singing   the   great   choruses  up   and 

;down   the   land   for   a   season,   will 
bring a greater degree of popularit 
to this form of music." 

tmm * notl V1%U* » 

** IT is most encouraging MC should think to manage an attraction that just 
* naturally sells itself. This ir< ever the case \vith\Sotisa's hand. Miss E. 
M. Resell, under whose management the band is comfhg, reports tickets sell- 
ing rapidly not only in Sari Antonio, but in nl! the neighboring towns. The 
music of this, band is especially pleasing to men and also those who cannot 
sit III the seat* of the mighty in the musical world. We had always felt rather 
uppish 1 ecause we really enthused over its music. We expressed this feeling 
recent'y in conversation with a musical high brow and be,said: "^es, their 
music is very good.    1 sometimes'go to hear it myself."   We fell squelched. 

One of the attractions on this occasion will he the playing of the Alza- 
far Shrine Band. One of the numbers played will be "The NoMci of the 
Mystic Shrine." This is done at Mr, Sousa's request. All Shrine Bands 
have given this number at the points viisteii by (his organisation on this irs 
thirty-first tour. The number was composed by Mr. Sousa for the grent 
Shrine reunion in Washington, 1'. C, where he directed over three hundred 
hands in the rendition. There will be several out of town parties attending 
the con ert. among them two from New Braunfels, Emil Kggling and bis 
Pupils, Dr. K. C. Reynolds and party and another party from Seguin. 
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Ifflterostusig Week 
F@3r MMSIC-LOT ©ITS 

2>Hifflinni@iiiUS@S •JK 
By F. D. B. t0 

W are    several    interest ingt,, 
lights   in   the  new  musicaK- 

week. beginning this afternoon withhe 
a repetition of the seventh symphony 
concert by the Philharmonic orches-"6 

THBBJ3 
highligl 

violin it tra, with Helen Tcschner 'fas, 
virtuoso,  as  guest   soloist. 

,On^*fttnday afternoon Bandmaster 
(Lieutenant - Commander) John 
J'bilip Sousa and his musical organ 
IssaUon of W0 pieces open a three- 
UayNagjUreWnt at the Auditorium, 
giving two concerts each day, after- 
«Don wiui evening. 

Monday evening finds the Zoellner 
.quartet   giving  its  third  concert  of 
the    season  at  the  Ulltmoro    hotel 
music rooms. 

Thursday evening, at the Gamut 
Club, Master Albert Berci Keklovitz, 
child violinist, will be heard in his 
first public recital. 

Mine. Schumann-Heinle comes 
back to the Auditorium on Friday 
evening for her final Los Augcles 
appearance of the season. 

Next Saturday afternoon witness- 
es the triumphant return to (his* 
city of the great "whirlwind of the 
violin," Jascha Heifott, who will play 
at the Philharmonic then and on the 
following evening. 

The week closes with the reappear- 
ance of another "whirlwind"—this 
time of the pianoforte- in the per- 
son of Erwin Nyirogyhay.i, who has 
yielded to popular demand for a re- 
turn concert under the management 
of Merle Armitage of the Fitzgerald 
Concert mi rei_ 

"•"nut \\f 

"When I first started out at the 
bead of the band which bears my, 
nnnie. 1 had trouble in putting to-1 
gether my second or change-of-bill 
program. Ever since 1899 I have 
always had 20 programs at least in 
readiness." 

This statement was made by John 
Philip Sousa, the composer-bandsman, 
in the course of an interview on his 
career in general and on the work of 
holding in readiness a band of be- 
tween 80 ami 100 trained instru- 
mentalist s. The reporter who aslf-d 
if all the programs were different, met 
with  this reply: 

"No. All of the 20 had one thing 
in common 'The Stars and Stripes 
Forever.' It is true that I do not al- 
ways print the name of the march in 
the playbill; but that is a little jest 
of mine. I am never permitted to 
give a concert without including it. 1 
know that efforts have been made to 
have it officially named by congress as 
the nation's march; but it mutters 
little, save for my feelings as an 
American and an officer of the navy, 
whether we shall have such an en- 
actment. It seems to be the people's 
idea of the national march; and I 
guess that's good enough." 
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fdffisd) Guest of 
L A. Masons, Gives 

Many Witty Gems 
John Philip Sousa, band master, 

raconteur and artist, was the 
honor guest of the Masonic club at 
the Alexandria yesterday. Sousa Is I 
a member of Hiram lodge, P, and 
A. M., of Washington, D. C, and a 
Shrlner. 

Sousa, who ripples wit as he does 
musio, convulsed the gathering 
with a series of stories, during 
which he convinced his hearers 
that the stage lost a star comedian 
when the great musician tooJc^tip 
the band master's baton. 

The musician maintains a "poker 
face" while cracking his jokes and 
leaves the laughter to his audience. 

Among his sorles he told this one: 
"I was driving out to one of your 

new townsltes and on the grounds 
I met a young woKian who told me 
her father had hopes of building a 
great city there. She told me her 
father said the place needed only 
two things, water and good society. 
I told her that is all hall needs." 

HUM0RESQUE TUNE 
IS BUILT BY SOUSA 

John Philid Sousa lias built this i 
season's humorcsque./ on a tune 
known in ever^ corner of America, 
the topical duet which lifted two 
comedians from obscurity, "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean." Every 
year, as his patrons know, Sousa 
sets his lively imagination to work 
on a humorcsque or fantasia. 

This year his fancy turns to "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean," the fool- 
ish Rong which has served to make 
of Its two singers national figures. 

Sousa   Is   booked    to  play    two 
concerts  in  Fort    Worth,  matinee 
and night performances ,on Jan.^8 

L—oder the auspices of..theTHari 

SOUSA STUDIES 
MUSICAL  TASTES 

OF AUDIENCES 
One of the secrets of the success 

of John Philip Sousa the famous 
bandmaster, who will bo In Dallas 
for two concerts on January 30, is 
tha tie he has established between 
his audience and himself. For 
thirty-one years he has been giving 
concerts from one end of this coun- 
try to the other and in that time 
ho has learned just the type of pro- 
grams to select for each town. This 
has been achieved by responding to 
special requests. Never in all these 
years has he refused to play a re- 
quested number. A record of these 
requests kept from place to place 
has brought about this unique rec- 
ord. These serve as Invaluable in- 
dex to the tastes of the various 
communities. 

A   specially   arranged    "Dallas" 
program will bo presented here. In 
the   afternoon,   one   especially   for 
the  school  children  including  the 
"High   School   Cadet   March"   and 
the March of the Camp Fire Girls 
Box  parties  for  Camp  Fire   Girls 
and of boys who took training un- 
der Lieut. Commander Sousa at the 
Great   Lakes   training  station   are 
being arranged by the MacDonald- 
Mason company who is bringing the 
band to Dallas.   In the evening a 
specially arranged program of old 
favorites and    new    song    hits    is 
scheduled,    At all times Mr. Sousa : 

! has  eighty  selections ready to  be | 
I played at the more mention of the j 
' number. 

-»■  

SB 
CMDLE FAME 
SOUSA FINDS 
Says Many Prominent Amer- 

icans Once Played in 
Them; Will Be Guest of 
Arabia Temple. 

Membership In a brass band as a 
boy or young man seems to have 
been the prerequisite to success in 
life to the,>majorlty of Americans 
of the umnf generation, according 
to Lieutenant j Commander John 
FhHfp Sousa, wAose band will play 
li^re Thursday/afternoon and Thurs- 
day night. Aith Arabia !tf

emPle 

Shrine Band/joining the visiting or- 
anization/Thursday night for tne 

Playing A>t Sousa's new march, 
•Noble/of the Mystic Shrine. Mr. 

and his principals will be 
-nests of the local band for lunch- 
eon at the  nice Hotel Thursday. 

Wherever Mr. Sousa goes he meets 
the pre-eminent and successful men 
of the ilav, and a surprisingly large 
proportion of them confess that as 
young men they were musicians in 
brass bands. In the local Shrine 
band there are, in addition to a 
number of professionals and ex-pro- 
fessionals, a number of prominent 
Houston business men who litwl m 
this form of relaxation their tavor- 
ite  recreation. ,       . 

A  few    months   before    President 
llarding's   death   he  and   Mr.   Sousa 
were together at Chester. Pa., to re- 
ceive   honorary   degrees   from    the 
Pennsylvania   Military   College,    in 
the course of the conversation, Mr. 
Harding remarked that he had been 
a bandsman   as a boy.     Mr.   Sousa 
then recalled a large number of men 
whom  he  bad  met in  his  31  years 
a*  the   head   of   his  own   band   who 
have been  members of brass  bands, 
and they both agreed that the brass 
band  has been an important feature 
in the social life of American towns. 

"A generation    ago,'      Mr.    Sousa 
said,  commenting upon  the conver- 
sation,  "the  brass band was a mat- 
ter of intense pride In most commu-j 
nities and  membership  was  eagerly 
sought.  That  condition   has  not  en- 
tirely passed, and I find many cities 
where the band Is rightly considered 
the community's best advertising as- 

fBet.    In several states, among mem 
Kansas,    municipalities   are   author- 
ized to levy a tax for the support of 

• municipal bands. Membership in the* 
• band brings a uniform, and 1 do noQ 
metend to be original when I re- 
mark that nothing catches the feni 
inine eye quite as quickly as a tint 
form U also brings concessions: 
from employers, and occasional opj 
port unities to see the world through 
trips  to   neighboring  cities. > 

••There is scarcely a city in wiilclt 
T d"o not meet men who have been 
more than ordinarily successful who 
break down and confess that they 
have held membership in braBS 
bands. Most of them seem to have 
been players of alto horns, tenor 
horn-', E-'flat cornets and K-flat clar- 
inets instruments that have almost 
disappeared from modern brass bang 
instrumentation. So many ot them 
were performers on fast disappear- 
ing species of instruments that 
have often wondered what has 
tome "f the eornetists, the tro 
bone players and the drumme: 
AVere all cornet players doomed 
mediocrity? Did trombone playc 

■ like the good, die young? Does ev 
felons  cell   hold  an   ex-bass  dru 

, mer? ., 
"Seriously, however,  for the g 

cf music,  1 am much gratified t 
community pride in brass bands 
•enjoyed tremendous growth over 
country in the post few years.    Ml 
industrial concerns over the coun 
are  organizing company  bands,  .i 
I .hope I may he pardoned « I DO 
that  a   great   number  of   the   you 
men   who   were  in  my  Great   La 
Naval Training bands during the v 
have   become   musical   directors 
their communities." 

Mr    Sousa's  afternoon   concert 
the   City   Auditorium   Thursday 
be a school children's matinee, 
crown   people   may   attend   it   a 
At   night   the   Arabia  Temple   to 
members,   in   Turkish   brigand   u 
forms,  will  occupy  boxes until  ti 
to join  the  visiting organization 
the stage for the "stunt" number. 

The   luncheon  Thursday   at   12 
is  expected  to  be  one  of  the  md 
elaborate affairs the band  has cV 
arranged.     G.  E.  Kepple.   record*1 

will preside, and the potentate, A. 
Fulton,  with other members of t 
tlivan,  will   be  present.     Mr.  SouJ 
and   his   principals,   including   Ed 
W. Saunders, the local manager 
be guests of honor. 
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SAN FRANCISCO'S MAYOR PROCLAIMS "SOUSA DAY" 
.   .       .„  , San  Francisco, Jan. 11, 1924. 
John i inhp Sousa came—after an absence of three 

years—and as always, conquered. His visit took on a 
special significance and the Mayor declared a "Sousa 
Day I his   designation   applied   to   the   day   of   the 
arm. 1 of the March King, who is at the same time 
a Inn specimen oi . n American, a fact emphasized by 
honors from the American Legion. 

When Mr. Sousa and Ins hand arrived, they were met 
h\ a representative oi the mayo,- and escorted from the 
jerry to the hotel In a police delegation ami a noisy, 
hilt a ' clear tin-track escort of the traffic sqnnd (in 
moti 'i cycles. 

The evening brought the lirst of the scries of conceits. 
I'here was the usual inimitable Sousa development of 

band music. The famous marches were the encores. 
For one of them, the Shriners' Hand, red-fezzed ami 
smiling, came upon the stage and, under the baton of 
Sousa, played with his men the march dedicated to the 
Shrine, Another nature was the presentation of a 
-'and ol colors from the Thomas Post of the American 
Legion  oi   which  Sousa  i> an   honored  member. 

In   the   series   was  one   concert   lor   the   children.      \ 
band   composed   oi   youngsters   was   accorded   the   dis 
tinction of playing  under the  baton  of Mr, Sousa.    All 
told,   the   engagement   was   full   of   picturesque   events 
and   highly   suceesslul. 

/Musical Stunts 
To Feature Sousa 

Concert Saturday 
John Phillip Sousa, with his famous 

band of 88 pieces, will arrive in the 
city tomorrow morning at 8:40. com- 
ing on a special train. They will ap- 
pear at Liberty lull! in matinee, start- 
ing at .1 p. m., and in evening con- 
cert at 8:20. 

Sousa's selections range from Wag- 
ner's "Tannhauser," full of the red- 
blooded fire of melodrama, down 
through the lighter choruses to the 
popular dance hits, such as "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas." For encores he 
responds with his inspiring marches, 
which set the feet tapping time with 
I he rylhm of the compositions. 

Interspersed in the program will he 
i>olos by Jdhn Dolan, cornetist; Miss 
1'ranees Senior, violinist; Miss Rachel 
Bambrick, harpist; George Carey on 
his mammoth xylophone and others, 

the Sousa stunts, original and re- 
i ecting the Sousa interpretation 
throughout, are big features of all his 
programs. "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 

'^'u;;in," with 40 Mr. Gallaghers and 
40 Mr. Sheans, is one of the best. An- 
other stunt is a series of instrumental 
ouets while the band plays "Three 
o't.loek in the Morning." there is a 
new instrumentation, a saxophone 
octet in conjunction with Carey and 
his xylophone. The "Victory Ball" is 
described as a remarkable interpreta- 
tion of Shilling's weird composition 
that has never failed to enthral a 
Sousa audience. 

"On With the Dance'' is a medley 
of extracts from the late and popular 
dance and song bits of the day. 

From all indications Liberty hall 
will be filled to capacity for both con- 
certs. 

Harpist  With   the   Sousa   Pand 
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K^SOUSA'S BAND COMING 

John  Philip  Sousa 

A T THE KEMPNER 

Will   Give   One   «'onr«-rt   Only   on   After- 
noon of  l>braa.ry   7. 

Rousa, callprl "The March King" and 
with whose composition, every musician 
and every one who over heard music, 
may be said to bo folmlliar, brine hi" 
famous band here <>n February 7. for h. 
matinpo concert only at th>> ICempner. 
ill cannot K'.V an evening concert 
owing to a road show having previously 
been booked. Sousa's band has beer 
famous for more than throw decades 
and his inarches are beard everywhere 
at home and abroad. The Ohio State 
Journal   says   of   the   band.   In   part: 

".V blind man la^t night at Memorial 
Hall, listening to Sousa's Band, >mtsmv 
easily have been deluded Into the be- 
lief be was bearing a symphony orches- 
tra, or a pipe organ, so (soft and limpid 
were portions of the music they ex- 
horted. 

"And why not? Give 50 a? clever 
wfodwtnd and reed Instrumentalists, 
and they aro equally as good as 100 
violins. 

"'I'; .< concert last night was a musical 
emporium—a potpourri of attractions. 
Violin, cornet, xylophone, and vocal 
HOIOS ; saxophone octet, and ensembles 
were programmed, And the selections 
wore richly variable in quality. From 
the velvet and gold that Is Chopin to 
the banalities of "Yes We Have No 
Bananas," the delighted auditors vert- 
transported, and Lieutenant Commander 
.lohn T'hilllp Souaa took chances 
with his' program that few directors 
possess courage enough to take." 

-T—1 
Dakota Soijg BirdjVVho Is 

Appearing Witj the 
Sousa Bam 

\\ Famous Band 
Leader Gives 
Concerts in L. B. 

ousa Guest 
Of Clubs At 
Dinner Here 

Rotnrlan John Philip Sousa, fa- 
•nous director of his band, which Is 
now  appearing  in  Phoenix,   was  the 
en net  r\f himAM *i ♦   n T»  Inform 

NORA FAT'CnAII). 

The vocal soloist    wlth^'Sousa's 
Band which will uppear at the 

I Coliseum,  matinee and ^IghV'Jan. 
30, will be .Miss Nora Fauchald. 

I She   Is a  North   Dakota    girl     of 
Norse parentage and did some of 
her studying abroad. 

«50USA WRITES NEW 

JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 

yr 
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n   I'hiliprtfoTiss,"who appears with his  band in one special 
2:00 o'etyuk p. m., at the Kempiicr theater, February *. 
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SOUSA'S "PROSPERITY MARCH" 
osptrity   March"  is  the  apt  designation   given   to 

Philip   Sousa's   fourteenth   transcontinental   tour, 
i has , ^en as great a success financially as artist- 

Al    Milwaukee,    for    instance,   where   two   eye- 
and   two   matinee   concerts   were   Riven,  box-office 
its  reached   $15,000,     In   other  cities  results   were 
v gratifying, but this i> not surprising, for Sousa's 
is an organization known to all, and everyone 

has once heard it goe.8 to the concert the next 
it "comes to town.", Mr. Sousa and his men are 
tppearing in the Soufh, 

ub, presided. 
Mr.     Sousa    was    the    principal 

sneaker of the occasion and made a 
short  talk  in  which    he    discussed 
music and art.    He told of the in- j 
fluence   that   good   music   hna   had 
upon civilization and traced the de- j 
velopment of music and art down to 
the present time. 

The speaker also reviewed the pres- I 
■nt  situation  In  world politics,  dis- 
lulling the problems  that must  be '. 
.ni«.~.a     i.~r..,-i,     Mo.     fteennmte    f'ondl- 

be 

tnose present f\ me ainner 
L.  Moore,  president of th 
ih- Charles Willis, presiden 

en 
c culling the problems  that must  b 
solved   before   the   economic   condl 
tions    which    now    exist    can     be 
remedied. 

Among those present at the din 
were  A.  L.  Moore,  president  of were A. L. Moore, president of the I 
Lions club; Charles Willis, president 
of the Kiwanis club; George Todd, 
president of the Rotary club; P. G. 
Spilsbury, president of the Arizona 
Industrial Congress; E. M. Allen, 
Howard Peek, Lloyd Lakin and Clar- 
ence C. Boynton. 

■--—■■ 

\ COMPOSITION BASED ON 
GALLAGHER AND SHEAN 

built on one of! the ™*™BiWr  Lin- 
Last year, ho took   The auv 
ln(f"   from   "Sally"   ^^crtalning 
basis of ono of the most em- 
numbers  In his ^SSTo»SS»^ his fancy turnB to    Mr. uanagu m 
SB.   Shean,"   the   foolish   ™*   *££ 
has served to ™a*Vn£rher  andSnean n,<» -nrnit-known Gallagner  uuu  ^ 
of the varies, national We£arch_ 

Tt   la   characteristic   of   the   Mftron 
King that he has never Ignored a con- 

| bU royalty on the sale of at h>astM^ 

SOVSA TO FEArora: 
FAMOVS MARCH W 

I    PROGRAM IN DALLAS l 

^^^^v^ipWa^esult o« Sousa-i* 
!a million W» g communities where" 

use of *»*»?*£ been Played- 
"qntlv   has nevoi        booked   f°r   *    » 

i  9Bo«sa's   Band   ^^tomorrow  at 

.   march   ever 
TY m^J3 ''The    Stars and 

wT"' iW?- ******lhlrty 
«trln<"(  Forejrer,    »° . >iriiJ» ^   ■»     jr- ^^frtntc; are be 

V       , , X,i toflav euorib mc 
yeats_oiU^d today lally 

ins rnad«    to    have      t 

named by of^?"^ number will 
march.    TWs,stl"'"ncer\a. a spec 
""• ;!S 1° ^^f the Sousa program 
lal feature of tM » WedneBday. 
at the Dallas coH»um * 
January   30. ^T

o
no.Uwenty      distinct 

bandmaster   has   gjff^ gtrl 
programs.      The b wh   be- 
Forever"   is  Wma        been a con- 

Quest. . ..    -.Tnited States as 
Back in 1893 the UnttM 

a nation began.h^1      war with 
Ume this country was at o, 
Spain.    When the* d today 

pie kept on l»B»MJ ever, hav- 
lt is more popular tnan 
\n«  cheered   tho«-»£^t   World 

boys    during.   »e experts de- 
War.    It has tf00"^,  American 
clare,  the  most     teury 
tune ajiyhodyjhasheara 



■ »  «a*ll* nromising . tun.it 

^sa-Who Has Made A Million 
Dollars With His Brass Band 

ftFrom  Farm  nni  Flre»U*> 
li't think you're not smart Ir y°" I   like    "long-haired"    mush." 
|tbly la a sign   that it Isn t goo" 

however   jjlarlns;   the     class 
label   on   it   may   be. Tjuiiln Is   is   .the   message   John   Phil." 

l'i   sends   to   you.  hlKjnuric-lov 
[friends   throughout   the   co u.U y. 
Ksa  knows.     We   have   paid   him 

than   SI,000,000   for   band   cot 
because he knows,   burins™s 

>ars he has written  100 marches 
Iperas,   100   sionffs.   16   orchestra 
l«       "a Tranced or      rewritten. 
Ifies* SSSftfoM for his band   and 
|d  time  to  write  four  gf^618.- 

has   toured   Europe   five   Umw. 
|n    his    hand   around    the   worra 

and    has    been    decoratedby 
|Kv    more    frequently,    pro  ahl>. 
f linv  other   living  American. 
Lsa was born in Wa*hlngt<   . D. 
ind  has every  right,  theretoe   to 
lwriting   of    "Stars   and    Stripes 
Ivor."    the     most    popular    band 
I of all American history. 
IWectly.  the  farm  »^«*h""f1£ 
l'March King."    As a boy MJ\Bi{ 
Jach   summer   an ^•*J***** 
■Mancl.      One    of   his    ' ho.",\.,,„," 
I ding of colicky horses   or hours 

Amount went blind and threw 
Tcausing him serious   injury. 
It   he  is  "on   the   road     again.ae- 
KiS mtore than $500,000 worth of 
Th this wason, and when the 
tr traveled with him, obtaining 
[pin ons stated In this articles, a 
ISer that «as .till sore had rob- 
liim  of  none   of his  almost   mys- 

-,,0throb of his "King Cotton" 
/caused thai half-PloasiiraWe. 
Ipalnful   rippling along  the  Bas< 

scalp. ..,.,. ci.^ —BARL.E  0.   Kl-.lA BS. 

anee River"  the   Great   American 
Ballad 

■appreciate Krery much  the  inyita- 
Tof the editors of Farm and fire- 

to  tell   you  4.000.000   folks  who 
a it (something about my experience 
a band  leader during the last   •<' 
rs     Let   us  hope  what   1   have  tu 

will   bo   interesting.      Goodness 
>ws   1  have had enough interesting 

beriences   among .you;    have   been 
Jaied very kindly by  you. and feel 
Renting to vou t'lial 1 am writing to 
Bple that   ['have known very pleas 
■tu- for a long, long time, 
hne   of   the   most   interesting   M

1
""- 

IMS  I  have  been asked  to answer in 
' irticle   is:   "What   is   the   great 

fcerican   ballad    the   one   fine   piece 
i\ j8 always and forever popular *'itn 
Irvone, everywhere.    I answer witb- 

'tlie slightesi   hesitation, "S wanee 

d'efv anvone to turu  up hii IIOM 
|i,     !niat'it   has become a   standard 
proved  hi   the  fad   that  oven great.. 
■opean   Composers   have   taken   its 
bdyand worked it into fantasies lot 
i violin and orchestra, 

lisrhtv   few musical compositions do 
lom,. 'standards,     h.   my   library  a 
In,-  1  have 500 overtures  alone   but 
lould have  a  hard  job selecting  20 
f„  would satisfy our audiences. 
Low   "S'wanee  River" 

to men.   It is color, and movement, and j 
melodious noise—it's a  band.    It stirs 
our feelings and makes us alive.    That 
is why we like it.    The band must be 
both "caveman" and gentleman. 

1 am often asked whether different 
localities like different (kinds of music. 
whether the musical taste of the farm 
and of the city, of America as a whole 
and of Europe, differ. 

Well,  I have  conducted  my  own  or 
chestra for 31 years.    I believe it is the 
onlv musical organization in the world 
that, has existed undwu^ringle  man- 
agement  for  that long,  asTrrng^uot   a   WJ| 

dollar  of   help   from   anybody.   Pj~ j ill| 
its own way from first, to last.    Such 
a record is possible only if you under- 
stand   public   tastes,   so   I   am   encour- 
aged  to  believe  that   I   do   understand 
them. 

And T am certain that, in so far as 
musical appreciation goes, the farmer 
and the eity dweller, the American and 
the foregin'er. arc one. They all be- 
long to the human family; and are all 
alike, under their skins. 

1    conduct    my   band    on    American 
lines.    There is 'no business ol  wasting 
live  minutes  bowing  in   taking an  en- 
core, as is customary  with many for 
ei«n conductors.   Three minutes ol tb< 
live  we  use  in giving the  public  mor. 
of the music which they have paid t, 
hear.    There   is  no  lapping  for  alien 
lion.    Every mother's son in the band 
knows when to start.   We try to give 
just as good a performance for a small 
house   as   we   do   for   Madison   Square 
Garden.    And we make no attempt  to 
thrust anything down the throat of the 
auditor.    Kvery   band   audience   knows 
good music ami insists on having it. 

Sunshine Music 
1    think   our   success   lias   been    pre- 

dicated on the fact  that  we play sun- 
shine    music.      There    arc    very    few 
shadows.   Occasionally we play some 
thing that  contains more intellect  than 
inspiration, but only occasional?" 

The    American   public   likes 
1   am   not   so  sine   that   i 
lesque. 

humor 
ices   bur 

Each 
around 
melodv 
odv 

year 
sonic 

burl 

I   write 
t'llllll i 

a    funny    piera 
[tie   ephemeral 

I h ire   is   110   attempt   at   pal 
sqiie.     We   play 

leave   written   just   as   well   as 
what   1 
we  can 

play 

That   doesn't   hurl   it. nor dc- llad.     i uai   noe»n .           ■ 
tract one v.bii from its greatness. But 
K are people in this world who are 
eo sour that when they read "book 
,:,,,.„ to a piece ol music thai is sweet 
aTbeautirul the, pmmpll, -J* 
it herause il is ""° sweet. I Hey an 
hSTyspepticsw-c-canseeuoh^g 

beautiful!    They   sc 1}   ""' 
never the rose. 

T1,j< is * test   Ol  good  mUSIC: 
,f      satisfies the longing for melod 

that is in you. il is all right,  "S v  e 
Kiv.i" does that. ...      , 

If   vo„  hear  ••Ann:-   Laurie    today, 
•     ,   ,    hear il   again tomorrow. v  ii  want   to   lieai   n   »»«' 

That  is a  real test , called ,,,r-S^rafra^  
!-, :,;;;■ T:"/.',-;:::■;'". 
In-   oraut It'll-      '"   ' , i,-,,m 
'   ,   h   tl,ts   as   great   applause    rom 

," .      the    m  s     populai mv   audiences   as   tin    m        I   i 
modern  selection. , 

-Traumerei"    is   one   of    th     m 
,.,.  ltiful   melodic-   ever   coneened   uy ,,,r.,011P,-al. 

'  '       .   ..   r:l„  |,o   played  in such  a   vented   the ba 
","o,     ■naV./C.-vl..:- ic- fashion/ha   | h f today 
,   is   ruined.     A   symphony    an   be 
wooden, the  same as a   pg       hen 
. ,„| gvmphonies and good |igs. 
' We'have   of course   man,      •     »■ 
une.th-.rarch :.■.«, = .-■■•    > — 

".^•'--•''^•r^-;;:-v;;c;v-t 
hat   are   sung     . know 

A-i Z  y ,11   respond   to them. auditors   v in   "1 „ 
No ^l"ve to b.g i>ami.s 

T   .,,.,   no  slave   to   big   names. 
1    ,       ,  ,    ..nmposer   attempts 

!'   tn,1>    '       hnuake  in music, and it iepict  i"1 cart aqua 
Bounds like tin 

Ifh.' successful   listener   to  music   is 
an   •imag.M."     He  sees 
playing.    A  conductor 
have     this  /<7;^Mn hie'" is" unable 
everything be plays     it n* 
to   tell   a   story   be   is   Bimpij 

^year or two ago we had as^ction 

tw waa all about  a  darky.    v\'   rP 

clear pictiW  oi » ]t 

'"J^Ati U ' •' 
''Zt''«Mi'.^'«v,''S'"s,"m' 
• SSLTB s2?rtrts 

4 vear rnir luimoresque is 
Mr,  Gallagher' and   Mr.  Shean";   last 

vear   ii   was  "Silver   Lining."    A   few 
vears :u > we took "Bedelia" and other 
•'played-out" ex-favorites  to   Kngland, 
verv  much  against   il c  advice  < f  lha 
director    of    the     Knglish    syndicate 
which had booked us.    He was am..,-cd 
II,.. anxiety on the  part  ol  a  mus   i 
instrument'to ask  "Has anybody here 
-ecu Kelly?" was a revelation to him, 
Hl,|    to   the   audiences.     These   trite 
tune* which had been put  into a new 
arb were a great success,   It made no 

difference   whether   we   were   playing 
i„   <pain  or  in   Minot, North   Dakota. 
we ,,,;   the same  laughs at   the same 
pniirts,  because  we  were dealing  with 
the  same  old  human  hearts. 

A Modern Institution 
You know, the brass band i- not i$| 

verv old institution. H lias existcl 
for' less than a centnr.i "That lit! ;• 
German balid" was the father of all 
modern brass ban,!-. Along aboul 
1840 in Germany, the "band was 
bom;    though,  actually, the  first      <- 
lection   of  outdi nstruments   v tic| 

ihistorv tra es dates back lo the SOT* 
!,>.„-.  whom the < rusaders met   in  (h£ 

,lv  Land in the  Middle   Vgea. 
l'|ie   (i,-t   hauls   in   Germanv    vvefe 

Thuermer     Bands."     becaug 
,l„.v   played   in   towers.-    lo.-   alrn(*1 
Lit   a   century   the   brass   band   wfcs 
almost    solely   an   army   unit.      Ifle 

,   bands of historj   were  regmien- 
t;ll  ,,,,„!.    the CoMstream  Guards. Jp 
Kngland.   or   the   "Presidenl ■   Qwi, 
which 1  led for 12 years 

Germany even a-,,pointed a haitf 
mBster-general. Wieprecht, who m 
vented  the bass tuba, the giant   bar 

promtsing . iifture touay. When rj 
started as It fiddler in an orchestra, i 
$15 a week was good pay. Today we 
pav our best men more than $.10 a 
'lav or WOO a week. In a theatre 
orchestra a voting musician can make 
$40 or $50 a week anywhere; and In 
the bigger cities, of course, earn high 
er salaries. 

Our men earn the high salaries lne\ 
receive.     We   call   the   best  clarinet 
olaver or the best  trombone player a , 
"fl/st-chair     man'       The     -first -chair , 
man" in each group receives the high- 
est   pav.    But   in  our baud   we strive 
t0  i&ve  second   and  third   and   fourth 
chair  men   who   arc  almost   on  a   pai 
with the leader of the division, in or- 
der to insure a rub and balanced per- 
formance.    Salaries then  range all tbt 
war down lo the 30th-chair clarinetist, 
who receives $10 a day.    If a musician 

•l   worth at   least that   sum  wo can- 
not   u=e  him. , 

one of my players retired recently 
after having been with me for ..o 
years. As the older men drop out 1 
have introduced younger blood. Main 
of mv best, players are in I heir earij 
v!0s. 

A Fine and Busy L"« 
T question whether any man has hart 

a   busier life, or a  finer  one, than 
have    had.      1    consider    myself    verv 
ucky  to  have  been able  to  follow  the 

musical  profession. 
There is nothing in the gift  of the 
vernmenl - -from  U lice  of sher.ll 

i the smallest village to the l resi- 
dency itself-that 1 would ajcept in 
exchange for what 1 am now doing. 

[ At .68, Sousa is playing^ nearly 
$500,000 worth of music in 23o towns 
tl,ia vear a season that started on 
July 21 and will end on March lo - 
iU„i he thinks these cighl arduous 
months of jaunting about among his 
friends a greater pleasure than any- 
thin" else he could do. | , 

The profession of the musician la 
elean and wholesome. It has one cleat 
advantage; it either soothes or gives 
ioy The lawyer must, strive to pun- 
i-.lVthe criminal. The judge must ren- 
der sentence. The doctor must work 
at the bedside of the Bick, [he lite 
of  a   minister   is  surrounded  by  sor- 

"'u vou are a musician yon are sooth- 
I i„R sorrow and adding joy to the 

world. Greal numbers come to ui ba 
cause they arc n„! feeling at their 
bc9| or th.v are troubled. lot an 
,„,,„. ,„. two" they bud rest, and com- 
J,,,,   a„>   joy    oblivious   to  everything 
except   the music 

,,;,,,„„, , know this is true I am 
j,,', „ eager and alert at the begin- 
ning of a performance today as it it 
were my first public appearance^ I 
llope to keep at it, vtsituig and revis- 
iting vou all, for many years to lavnyj, 

%* 
\f"\e'{, 

WILL PLAY HERE 
Engagement Recalls Interest- 

ing Letter From Actor 
in Australia. 

The booktns of Sousa and his band 
for this city on  March  6. when they 
will   ap.     r   in   the   city   auditorium, 
matinee and night, under the auspicea 
of  the  Girl   Scouts,   hrinKs  to   mind 
some  published   correspondence   from 
a party of well-known  American  ac- 
tors who  went  out  to  Australia  little 
more   than   two   years   ago.   and   are 
now on their way  back  via  some of 
the  cities  in   the  Straits  settlements 
and In India.   One of the actors. John 
P. O'Hara,  said. In  part: 

"Before we came to Australia, we 
were told that the sentiment was 
markedly antl-Amerlcan. We were 
prepared to find It so. But, believe 
me. Australia is taking from the 
United States more than she is tak 
ing from England! Nine In every 
ten  plays    are   Amenc.an    in  make 

American news. , 
"When it comes to music, It is a 

I CMTO "othlng but/ with John Philip 
1 sousa as a sort of musica idol. I do 

not assert that the Australian Is oer- 
fond of The Stars ami Stripes ; but 
I do assert that he seems unable, to 
get enough of 'The Stars and b ripe. 
Forever: When Brat I heaid it. a. 
an entr'acte in the theatre in Mel- 
bourne. I supposed it wasi an eaey 
tribute of welcome to us Ameiitaru 
in the cast; but 1 hear it is the pet 
tune  of  the  land. 

•The phonographs aeem to be sup- 
plied with little else than Sousa 
marches; and in Sydney the other 
night I heard a distinguished singer 
use Sous.Vs lovely aettlng of n Flan 
ders Field/ Coming here, the Japa- 
nese band on shipboard P1:<>e'> <h° 
Sousa marches at lunch and dinner 
every day." 

urrTC   rttff*! »T»r 
^ 

Ii 
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Composer    and    Heralded 
March King's Popularity 

Js Not Waning, 
Join    Philip   Sojrea,    the    famous 

and eoioliiotor, composer and wide- 

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN AT AU- 
DITORIUM   BY   CELE- 

BRATED BAND. 

ly heralded 
ted 

"With tb« announcement of the 
program for the concert to be Klvon 
at the olty audi^trTTTIrrr .tonight kt 
8:15 o'clock by' John Philip SotUa 
and his colebrateoKband, rnusic^ov- 
ers of the city are "ToTrtrtiHT-Wfw-ard 
to an evening of considerable pleas- 
ure. The band Is being presented 

i here under the direction of Mrs. 
| Kdna Woolford Saunders. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa, who 
| will nerve as conductor, will be as- 
sisted   by  Miss   Nora  Fayegald.   so- i 

inarch Uins of the Uni 
. States, Identified himself with 

j Beaumont yesterday in a truly dem- 
I Dcratlc way. He conducted a con- 

cert by the Magnolia hand during 
the noon hour at the refinery arid 
during the evening's program at the 
Kyle theatre he played D' 
Cloud's popular 
Blossoms 

r.   Harry 
ui.ii    march,   "Magnolia 

and  Prof. Joseph  Rlccl'S 
San    Jaclnto    March." 

piece  l«  a  regular 
Sousa    program    this 

[Cloud is conductor of the 
band  and Profess, 
the   director 

The    latter 
number   on   the 

season.     Dr. 
. .he Magnolia 
RIecl   haa   been 

Po Your Best Is 
Motto Of Sousa; 

Is Well Received 
"Some men in Buy band Ret ?60 a 

week; some Ret 5200," said John Philip 
S"«M, march king, addressing the 
bo.vs in the Kl Paso Scout hand. 

"The men who draw ?200 do no more 
work than the men drawing S?80," he 
contiuued. "It is the finish they give 
to their work that enables them toi 
?.?» j-200. |ir ;•?.<)» musicians, boys; 

Snot Siiu musicians." 
One   of   the   > or re (.s~TTf-~Uic*uecess 

(of  the  Kicat   bandmaster  i    TTilf   111. 
i>ehevcs in gninj? the best that is in 

"I never write a piece of music," 
he said in private, "unless I have 
Riven it six months' thought. I work 
it all "lit in my mind and then work' 
it over and over before I ever put it 
onto paper. I seldom change a note 
after I have written it down." 

It tak-as but five minutes to play it 
fMterJl£j1as written it, but it takes 
hmj--six-hv,„ths to compose it. 

How He Started. 
Sousa dots not accept his success 

as cntircl/due to himself. Replying 
to A. I^T.oles, who bad commented 
upon--Ins success, he said: "I had 
the best opportunity of any band- 
master in the country to become a 
success. 

"Just think of it." he continued, "1 
was cadcr of the U. S. Marine bam: 
tor u years and during that lime 
played hundreds of times at the White 
House, and had the opportunity ol 
meeting all the great men of ihe na- 
lion and many of the world's great- 
est Therefore, M|IP„. [ started out 
With by owu band .12 years ago, I was 
veil known. This helped nic grcatlv 
towards success." 

Mr. Sousa is fill years of age He 
was 25 when appointed director of 
the Marine band iim| served 12 years 
It that capacity. !|c has been a't the 

bead of Ins own band .12 vears. His 
nst public appearance with bis own 

band to try ,t „ut before appearine 
in ft large city, was in the small town 
in New Jersey from which Harry 
Potter came to El Pas,,. 

that Mr. Sousa and his band arc as 
popular as ever was attested bv the 
M-.at outpouring of people at bis 
Rtternoon and evening concerts in El 
I'nso Saturday. 

Has Bip Audiences. 
Hoth audiences were larger than 

when he was here two -w-ars aco— 
and he was generous with "his encores. 
Somc of he soloists gave as many as 
f . and five encores. Mr. Sousa 
piajed his own compositions gcncfnllv 
or encores for the band, and thai 

Ins music lives in the hearts of the 
rvopio was evidenced by the heartv 
applause each of his marches received 
MvilVlh?1 ™arch« "No»Ics of »he 
tin- \L, r'"1c- w;,s heard hc^l-, for "" first time as one of his program 
»«Jbe>|S   at   the-   evening  concert?   In 

nlnVrf •«no«n   Ulc   Boy  Sc,,,,,   b8nd 
<< I;     i    " S5usa  morches under the 
's'"h" bat0». during the intermission. 

Moral  Offerings. 
Hinth.? fv<"nin» PP'-formance each of 
JJ three young women soloists ii, 
• lie band was presented with a bean- 
ifnl boujiuet bv Kl Maida temple „f 

tin Mystic Shrine, under whose aus- 
pices he band played, and Mr. Sousa 
"as given a massive floral offering 
Rorked in the Shrine emblems of the 
«ar and crescent aud the scimitar. 
Mr. Sousa, aflcr the concert, asked 
hilius Lorentzen, El Maida potentate 
o send his flowers to the patients 
n Masonic hospital with the joint 
ompliincnts   of  El   Maida  and   bim- 

, Saturday evening Mr. Sousa enter- 
amed at dinner at Hotel Paso del 
M.rtc for Ma.j. Gen. R. I. Howze and 
is. Howze, Mr. and Mrs. Alvcs Dison, 
r. and Mrs. Boyd Ryan and Mr. and 

"Irs (,. A. Martin and son, Chris, of 
;' '^I'- J"".' Misses Nora Fauchald, 
lachael Senior, and Winifred Bam- 
il'Jck,  soloists of his company. 

■ 
t'J \\ 

n..~ «»«!»» 

Two  concerts  were   given   by  th< 
Sousa   organisation    at    the    Kyle 
theatre    yesterday.     The    afternoon 

/   1 

If 
to 

cans rol 

An American hrousthl the barnjI i*1 i 
!tlie arena of civilized «•£*£?&; 
'He was my friend the late Patsi. - 
Snmore. who used to say that !,,• can..- 
,„ America from Inland when be wa- 
rn ..and was born in Boston. He ft- 
ated the first really artistic wood-vjnd 
eomblnatlon, and made band «onepri 
music palatal.'.c developing ne* stand- 
als   which   avoided   both   the   pufelj 
mSitarVkeynote of t) Ider regnden 
U      bands 'and   the   orenertral   svui 

'phonies    whose    Instrumentation    d 
pended   chiefly   on   strings.     He   dud 
more than 20 yens ago. 

like  everybody else, 1   »P«k < ■ 
J1Mt  baud."    But  m  my  band  onlv 

half of the Instruments are brass.   \v. 
., !"   v    16   first    clarinets,   six   secortd 

I  we  are Sets, six thirds, twe>M°J*™$ 
two basS clarinet, or 32 reed  lnstr| 
nii-nts   in   all;    MX   inn's. 

,, Eniliah born, two bassoons, eigh* 
.ophones, two trumpets, four rreneh 

orns,   five   trombones,   two   euphom 
1 six Sousapl.oi.es an invention of 
mv own, replacW the tuba one harp 
and three batteries ol drums. W itn 
myself, a secretary, and a treasure. 
this makes 83 in all. 

All Instruments Necessary 
1 cannot  say  that  any  one   instru- 

ment is the most necessary instrument 
SC the band.    AU are necessary to f; 

m 
„._   I 1   .'1   I   V    T»    U   . 

Rhapsody,   "Tho   Indian 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" 

John Dolan. 
Portrait 

(Sousa), 
ess " 
M 

(Orem) 
(Denare), 

was  played  duriiiK 
afternoon and for the evening a 
composition hy the great march 

• sir,    'Nobles    of     Ihe     Jlyslk 
«.........*.« ~A      .....1      «.!« .1 

down-hill   <•], 

t   therefore 
.,   quality    in 

Wal.,. 
"Nobles   of   the 

(Sousa). 
"Violin solo. "Faust Fantasia' 

'. asata). MISB Rachel Senior 
Folk      dance.       "Counti 

j (Grainger). 

to the Dana, AH »■<- .■•-— -' - f 
a brilliant palette of colors. WJJJ 
them are "easy'' to play in the^ sense 
that a beginner can learn to caii.\ a 
tune readily, but all are difficult 
cnouKh to any musician who tra\els^ 

1 Betn»i»-- hmU our-lwifh us.   Our men must ^8'a™*T 
,8om?   ^».r„   tothTbest^ work that N^lrin^tujuaU*^^^ .elves «.j» ".^u^to th^ "r^^^ ytbey^ trodUced the 

. w« do.    X   .""Li   <^n>itht»«  *P*H^'," w9, Gilmore wno .»" lt had 

£ff"t"..     „,v. ^\tsSS »■fflFSZ~z>» 

in the audience a prenerous 
approval and prolonged applause. 

John Dolan'S cornet playing was 
pleasing ami artistically perfpot, 
while the xylophohe numbers by 
Oeorga 

DUUBB was as usual liberal with 
IO encore numbers and they In- 
tided many of his popular marches 

,wl ,1    .. -.>!.. ,'.    ,1...... .— J *X_ 

tha 
el 
and the 

Ilia     | " ' | ' w l. - I      ill .1 | 
ana itic "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean" number added a bit of humor 
to the program besides being popu- 
lar In a musical way. . 

The  famous conductor   wa 

USA'S BAND WILL       , 
PLAY HIRE JAN. 30 | 

»*— j o 
John Phillip Sousa, beloved 

rl»;an of American band masters, 
FwJJI give two nartormancea in 
Dallas at the Coliseum, Wednes- 
dayr-Jan. SO. The matinee will be 
Riven for the school children of 
Dallas, altho adults may attend. 
A special rate for the children 
will obtain. 

On his recent engagement in 
California, permission was given 
for a local Shriner's band to 
march upon the stage and partici- 
pate in the spirited rendition of 
the famous Sousa's composition; 
"Knights of the Mystic Shrine." 
This march was written for the 
historic occasion on which the 
late President Harding was initi- 
ated into the order. 

The local management hopes to 
arrange this feature for the 
night program. John Phillip Sousa 
is one of the ablest musicians ami 
most distinguished composers and 
leaders of bands in the world. His 
programs, as selected for Dallas, 
contain the best works of all 
countries. His ever popular 
marches will form "additional" 
numbers. 

Tickets for the concerts are oa 
sale  at.  Bush  &   Gerts,  manage 
ment MacUonald-Mason. 

I Alle" lm»OnK  it  W" I'",   .B.i".   lik. peopl» «l * P^;,.™   I"."!'''."•" 



> -,  born  In 
Ind  has every  rieht.  there toJ e,  to 
IwritiiiK    of    "Stars    and    Stripes 
■ver."    the    most    popular    hanu 
| of all American history. 
Ittrectly,  the  farm  almost lost  us 
Hlarch KinK."    As a Woy he Visit- 
Jaeb   summer  an   uncles   farm   in 
■Maud.     One   of   his   chorea   wa* 
l-iding of colicky horses tor hours 
l.iKht.     He   became   a   confirmed 
email.      A    few    months    ago    his 
,-Mo mount went blind and threw 

. causing:  him   serious   injury. 
It he is "on  the  road    ag*ln. «•• 
line:  mtare than  $iiO0.O00  worth  of 

t>    this    season,    and    when    too 
fr   traveled   with    him,   obtaining 
■ pinions  stated  In  this articles, a 
Ider  thai   was  still  sore   had  rOD- 
liim   of  none  of his  almost  mys- 

i jiowers. ,,„„•• 
.    throb   of   his   "King   » otton 

.   caused     that      half-pleasurable, 
•painful   rippling   along-   the   base 
Ie  scalp. ,„,Ilnt, 

—BARL.B  C.   REE\ ES. 

amee  River"  the   Great   American 
Ballad 

ippreciate *veiy much the invita- 
oi the editors of Farm and Fire 

a record is possible only it  ynu -- • ' i" - .—. 
stand public tastes, so I am encour 
aged to believe that 1 do understand 
them. 

And T am certain that, in so far as 
musical appreciation j»oes. the farmer 
and the citv dweller, the American and 
the forcgin'er, are one. They all tie 
long to the human family; and arc all 
alike, under their skins. 

1 conduct my band on American 
lines. There is no business of wasting 
five minutes bowing in taking an en- 
core, as is customary with many for- 
eign conductors. Three minutes of the 
five we use in giving the public more 
of the music which they have paid to 
hear. There is no rapping for atten- 
tion. Every mother's son in the hand 
knows when to start. We try to give 
just as good a performance for a small 
house as we do for Madison Square 
Garden, And we make no attempt l» 
thrust anything down the throat of the 
auditor.    Every  band  audience  know-: 

!' i nc oi my , 
after having been with me for M> 
years. At (he older men drop out l 
have'introduced younger blood. Many 
of mv best players arc in their early 
•_'0s. 

ditors of *arm and  '"*  good music ami insists on having it 
to  tell   you  4,000,000  folks who s„„.MnB Music 
ii something about my experience 

a.   band   leader  during   the   lasl   III 
rs.     Let   us   hope   what   '.    have   to 

will   lie   interesting 
liws,  I  have  hail  enough 

Goodness 
interesting 

beriences   among .you;    have   been 
Jated   very  kindly by  you, and  feel 
[writing to you that 1 am writing to 
pplc that  ['have known very pleas- 

it]v  for a  long,  long  lime 
linn   of   the   mosl   interesting   ques- 
■ns   I   have  been   a-led   lo answer  in 

article   is:   "What   is   Ike   great 
fcerican   ballad    the   one   line   piece 
It is always and forever popular with 
[none, everywhere.    1 answer with- 

'the  slightest   hesitation, "S'wanee 
;r." 
defv  anvone  In  turn  up his  nose 

It.    That' it   has become a  standard 
toroved  lr\   ike  fact   thai   even great 
fopean   composers   have    taken   its 

ody and worked it into fantasies tor 
I violin  ami or. hestra. 
li«hi v  few musical compositions do 

ie 'standards,     hi   my   library  at 
■ne  I  have 500 overtures  ah lie.  •>»< 
Loiild have a  hard  job selecting 20 
fit   would sali-fv our audiences. 
Now    "S'wanee   River"  is a  "sweel 
fllad     That   doesn't   hurl   it. nor do- 

Efaet one whit from its greatness.   Bui 
I here are people in i Ms world who arc 
BO sour thai when they read a book or 
listen to a piece of music thai  is sweet 
and beautiful they  promptly condemn 
it because it is "too sweet.      I hey are 
chronic dyspeptics wa< can see nothing 
beautiful.'    They   sec I.V   the   ikon.. 
never the rose. 

This is % lesi  of good music: 
If it satisfies the longing for melody 

thai i= in you. i: is all right.  "S wanee 
Kiwi-" does that. . ,.      , 

If you hear "Annie Uuric today, 
v „ waul In heir it again tomorrow. 

'I hat is a real test. .. . 
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song   it" a so 

.ailed   "classic"    I   hate   that   word- 
l,u1 tll;l) |s no reason why it should uol j 
be   beautiful.    It   is  on  our  program., 

„ |   n   gets   as   greal   applause   from 
,„v   audiences   as   the   m si    populai : 

modern   selection. ,.,,., 
"Tranmerei"    is   one   ol    the    nios 

MRutifu1   melodies   ever   cmi.-e.ved,   by 
n«n.  Imt   it   can  be   played   in sue) 
■onventionalized, "classi-     tastuoii 
t    is   ruined.     A   symphony   can   ... 
wooden, the same as a )ig J - '<   •" 
_, ,„| gvmphonie.-" and goo,]  ic- 

\\>  have   of  course   m i 
unes that  catch  th •   w 

few   days,   and   after 
Heaven itself could res 
we also have "populaj 
ib.it   are   sung   b; ^ I 
singers,   because    hesi 

Sunshine Music 
1 think our success has been pre- 

dicated on the fact thai we play sun- 
shine music. There are very few 
shadows. Occasionally we play some- 
thing thai contains more intellect than 
inspiration, but  only occasionally. 

The American public likes humor 
1 am mil SO sure thai it likes bur- 
lesque. 

vear   I   write   a   funny   piec« 
some   funny   little   ephemeral 

There is no at tempi  at  par- 
burlesque.     Wc   play   what    I 

just   as  well   as   we   can 
year mir humoresqu 

Each 
around 
melody 
ody    or 
have   written 
play  ii.    Thi 
"Mr. Gallagher' and Mr. Shean"; last 
year it was "Silver Lining." A few 
years ago we took "Bedelia" and other 
'"played-out" ex-favorites to England, 
very much again--! the advice of Ilia 
director of the Knglish syndicate 
which bad booked us. He was amazed. 
Tb" anxiety on the part of n mus il 
ins; rument' to »-t "lias anybody hi re 
■ecu Kelly';'" was a revelation to him, 
and to the audiences. These trite 
tunes which had been put into a new 
yarb were a great success. Ii made no 
difference whether we were playing 
in Spain or in Minot, North Dakota, 
we gol the same laughs al the same 
points, because we were dealing with 
t'ae same old human hearts. 

A Modern  Institution 
You  know, the brass band  is not   njj 

very   old   institution      It   bus  existed 
for less i ban a  centun     "Thai   littlij 
Herman   band"   was  the  father  of  ail 
modern    brass    bands.      Along   abonj 
1840.   in   Germany,   the   "band"   was 
bom:    though,  actually,  the   first   coll 
lection   of  outdoor   instruments  whirl) 

.historv tra es dates back to the Saras 
] ,en-.  whom  the < rusaders met In  the 
,Uolv   Land  in  the  Mid.lie  Ages. 

■| he lir-t hauls iii Germany «ep> 
called "Thuermer Bands." beeauie 
they plaved in rowers.- For alnn -•■ 
half a century the brass band whs 
almost solely an army unit. I lie 

I great bands of histor.\ were regime*; 
tal binds the CoMstream (iuards, oi 
|.: ,. >:11„i, or the "President's Owtt, 
which  1  led  for  12 years. 

Germany   even   appointed   a   band 
I master-general.    Wieprecht.    who    m 
. vented   the bass tuba, the giant   bass 
horn of today. ,     , . 

An  American brous 
the 
II 

A Fine and Busy Life 
T question whet her any man has had 

a busier Hie. or a finer one, than 1 
have bad. I consider myself very 
lucky to have been able to follow the 
musical  profession. 

There is nothing in the gift of the. 
Government—from the office of iherifl 
in the smallest village to the Presi- 
dency itself-that [would accept in 
exchange for what I am now doing. 

1 At .08, Sousa is playing nearly 
$500,000 worth of music in 233 towns 
this vear a season that started on 
July "'21 and will end on March 15— 
and he thinks these eight arduous 
months of jaunting about among bis 
friends a greater pleasure than any- 
thing else be could do.l 

The profession of the musician is 
clean and wholesome. II has one clear 
advantage: it either soothes or gives 
joy. T'.ie lawyer must, strive to pun- 
ish the criminal. The judge must ren- 
der sentence. The doctor must work 
a I the bedside of the Bick, The life 
of a minister is surrounded by sor- 
row. 

If you are a musician you are sooth- 
ing 'sorrow and adding joy to the 
world. Croat numbers come to us be- 
cause they are nol feeling at their 
hesi. or they are troubled. For an 
hour or two' they find rest and eom- 
forl any joy -oblivious to everything 
except   the  music. 

Because I know this is true I am 
just as eager and alert at the begin- 
niii" of a performance today as if it 
were mv lirsi public appearance. _ l 
hope to'keep at it. visiting and revis- 
ting you all, for many years to cj-umv' 

now on their way back via some of 
the cities In the Straits settlements 
and^n India. One of the actors, John 
P. O'Hara,  said,  In  part: 

"Before  we came  to   Australia,  we 
were   told   that   the    sentiment    was 
markedly    anti-American.    We    were 
prepared  to  find  it   so.    But.  believe 
me,   Australia     la   taking     from   the 
United Stutes more  than she is tak- 
ing   from   England!     Nine   In   every 
ten  plays    are   American    In  make; 
while devoted to actors from London, 

1   they   seem   to   prefer   the   American 
way of pepping    up a    performance; 

t    the book  stores are  tilled  with books 
by American authors;  and the news- 

l   papers carry an amazing  amount of 
American news. 

.       "When  it  comes  to  music,  It  Is a 
case of 'nothing tout.' with John Philip 

I      —      ,.    -a ,..i,..,l    Irlnl.       1    HO 

UIHI 

pll 
Mr 

Sousa as a sort of musical Idol. I do 
! not assert that the Australian Is o'er- 
1 fond of 'The Stars and Stripes'; but 
1 I do assert that he seems unable to 
i   cet enough of 'The Stars and Stripe- 

Forever.' When first I beard It, as 
an entr'acte tn the theatre In Mel- 
bourne, I supposed It was an easy 
tribute of welcome to us Americans, 
in the cast; but 1 hear It Is the pet 
tune of the land. 

"The phonoKraphs seem to be sup- 
plied with little else than Sousa 
marches; and in Sydney the other 
night I heard a distinguished singer 
use Sousa's lovely setting of 'In Inlan- 
ders Field/ Coming here, the Japa- 
nese band on shipboard played the 
Sousa marches at lunch and dinner 
every day." 

(\  (    'i • i rr~ *  r ♦       ■     • M* 

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN AT AU- 
DITORIUM   BY   CELE- 

BRATED BAND. 

"vTlth the announcement of the 
program for the concert to be Riven 
at the olty audieorinm- tonight lit 
8:15 o'clock by John Philip Souia 
and his celebrateavband, muetciov- 
era of the city are ToTrWivff-frjfw'ard 
to an evenlnp of conslderahle pleaR- 
ure. The band la being presented 

[ here under the direction of Mrs. 
j Rdnn Woolford Saunders. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa, who 
| will serve as conductor, will be as- 
sisted   by   MIPS   Nora   Fayotrald,   so- 

Composer    and    Heralded 
March King's Popularity 

—is.Not Waning, 
Join Philip Sojrsa, the famous 

and conductor, composer and wide- 
ly heralded march king of the Uni- 
ted states, Identified himself with 
lieaumonl yesterday in a truly dem- 
ocratic way. He conducted a con- 
iert by the Magnolia band durtnr 
the noon hour 
dm 

Dr. 
inductor   of   the  Magnolia 

band and Professor Rlccl has been 
the director and conductor of the 
Beaumont City hand for several 
years. The "San .lacinto March" 
was written more than a year a«n 
and Sousa's attention was directed 
lo   it   when   he   appeared   here   last 

[year. 
I Two concerts wero Riven bv the 
Sousa organisation at the Kylo 
theatre yesterday. The afternoon 
program was entirely different from 

bo 

rl for a 
h ■      not     even 

i hem. Bnt 
,„ jS : liat live; 
ver\   greatest 
Mllg' I 

of 
tl 

know 
their 

thai  the h arts anl  minds ot a 
auditors   i .11   remind   to  them. 

No Slave to Big Names 
I   am   no   slave   to   big   names       1 

.   truh   grea     composer   attempts  to 
depict  an earthquake  in music, and , 
KS/like  tin cans  rolling down-h.ll 

--it   is rot. 
The   Miccessful   listener   ' i 

an   "imagist." 
]ilnyin; 
have 

lit  the baii'l 
neu.i   of   civilized   respectability. 

was   mv   friend    the   late   !'atric!- 
came 

'    ffSVH 

> ere 
w I i i ' 

music   is 
wc   are 

A' condwe-tor   must   therefore 
tjjig    Btor\ tellin"    qual ty 

[f  he  is  uuabli 
simply  a  time everything be plays 

to  tell   a   story   he 
beAyear or two ago we had a selection 

thatCs all about a darky W. re- 
, ierl many indications thai it created 
n'Semination of the auditors a 
. Pftr picture -t a lovable darky of th 
Sd Southland. At a certain point 
came  to an  abrupt  bait,  on a   note ot 

'"SSI'S the gallery one evening came 
a booming voice:    "My-gos,, 

That   man  had  been  •seeing    mus.c. 
Fortv-three   years   ot    a   rich   and 

happv life «« a bandmaster have given 

"'Sot ^wer   that   lies   beyond  ou, 
JZ* ins|ires «. tothe «j^kttg 

we do.,   At*l, 

mP   trv"1^ 

Gilmore, who used to say that hi 
to America from Ireland when 1 
in "end was bom in Boston." I 
ated ib' first really artistic woo 
combination, and mad- band concert 
music palatable, developing new stand 
arda   which   avoided   both   the   purely 
military keynote of il Ider reginlen 
tal   bands 'and   the   or hcstral   sjfm- 

| phonies    whose    instrumentation    dc 
pended   chiefly   on   siring-.     He   died 

! more than 20 years ago. 
Like everybody else, 1 speak o, a 

"brass baud'." But in my band only 
half of the instruments are brass. \\ e 
carrv 18 first clarinets, six BCcorW 
clarinets, six thirds, two alto clarim i s. 
two bass clarinets, or 32 reed instru- 
ments in all; six flutes, two obo<*, 
one Knglish born, two bassoons. eigW 
saxophones, two trumpets, tour Frencn 
horns live trombones, two euphoni- 
ums six Sousaphones- an invention oi 
my own, replacing the tuba one harp, j 
and three batteries of drums. With 
myself, a secretary, and a treasurer. 
this makes 83 in  all. 

All Instruments Necessary 
I  cannot   say   that   any   one   insini 

ment is the most necessary instrument 
>o the band.   All are necessary to give 
a brilliant palette of colors.    Many  Ol 
them are "easy" to play in the sense 
that a  beginner can  learn to carry  a 
tune    readily,    but    all    a™   dlfficu t 
enough  to  any  musician   who  travels, 
with us.    Our men must be slaves to 

Sousa's   new 
less   Battalion. The  program   follows: lens   I'II M ■■il.,,, ••   ,. ,   .   „!.,,     ,    , 

Rhapsody.   "The    Indian"    (Orem).j    ,e -ft   rmn    -.n.i f".V •"'"'* 
Cornet solo. "Cleopatra" (Denare). I' ''."'   , , ''7.',:""'* fo'  ,lle evening a 

John  Dolan I1"1' composition by the great march 
Portrait«-"At  the King's Courfl £HEa.,r;    NobIea   "f, ,h"   My*t»< 

(Soufla).   "Hnr  Ladyship,  the  Count-   ,"   ''■   .Wfta   Presented   and   stirred 
ess." "Her Grace, the Duchess." "Her     ",:/'   '"'••''"t   and   enthusiasm. ess," "Her Orace. the Duchess," "Her 
Majesty,  tho  Queen." 

Soprano solo. "The Lark Now 
Leaves Ills Watry Nest" (Parker). 

Fantasy, "The Victory Ball" 
(Scholllng;). 

Caprice. "On With the Dance." 
struns; together by Sousa, being a 
medley  of  famous  tunes. 

Xylophone solo, "Xoeturne and 
Waltz"   (Choplni.  OOCKB Carey. 

"Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine" 
(Sousa). 

Violin solo. "Paus-t Fantasia" (Sar- 
asate). Miss Rachel Senior. 

Folk dance, "Country Fair" 
(Grainger). 

and   enthusiasm. 
•The   Victory   Ball. 

--■'^Sw-s.Tsrr.u v. 

V\  IHI       MO. •>-'« 

much int.-rest 
The fan!, By, 

jby Schelling was far and away the ! 
most elaborate ihinK on the eve- 
ning's program and made a lasting 
rnpression on the lovers of gor- 
reous music, it is a descriptive piece 
itrikingly significant and peculiar- 
y fascinating in iis originality and 
'!gor. 

The Interruptions by solo artists 
(roved a wry delightful feature of 
he program. Miss Norn Fauchald, 
oprano,   sang   Parker's   "The   Lark 
SOW    Leaves   Mis    Walry   Nest"   and 
avored with "Carry .Me Lack to eld 
Irglnny"  and  "Dlxto"  for  the  en- 

ores.    sh,.  has   a  very  sweet  and 
ione-peifeet   voice    which    greatly 
pleased    the   audience.     The   violin 
selections   by   Miss    Rachel    Senior 
drew from the audience a generous 
approval and prolonged applause, 

John Dolan's cornet playing was 
pleasing and artistically perfect, 
while the xylophone numbers bv 
lieorge Carey brought round after 
round of applause and lie generous- 
ly responded with several encores. 
Ihe added .selection by the BAXO- 
phone section pleased ns saxophones 
always do and the playing of "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" put the audi- 
ence  into a patriotic  fervor. 

Sousa was as usual liberal with 
tho encore numbers anil they In- 
cluded many of his popular marches 
Jind    the    "Mr.   Gallagher   and 

WB.    they get-       5ntroduced the 

lt  was Oj»™»" i*hcountry.    H had 
gaxophone  into this c ^   nam(.d 

tlao prepared the ears ot ««. - / .nvented   by   a ft   w&t 

hear the message. written   Sax   about   .5   >ear;d     straus would 
heYear    after    year Ji,.^ indifferent   thought ta.*• *g fi^OX*   adopted^ 

irches    which    re«tveQ n„t|llot use .t._ But^  (    thi oboe8 and 

'   Shean' Shean" number addedabit of'hiimor 
I jo the program besides being popu- 
| lar in a musical way. 

The   famous  conductor   was 

marches    wine.,     .-- ^^    isut   ,.ot  use    y    - of tne  ouo«     
initial praise from rnusu i       uke   tUe  pia 
Tbave observed that ^lggred for  bawooM. mpntfl have    personal W   seemed to have been preP ,ne        ^     tartrtBgg They are! 

Ke  new  theme H it ^« ^  times,   pecnliantiesll^^    A plp        ho8. 

iictiiic  I  c\ii   inil   it 
onto  paper.    I  seldom  change n  note 
n\ i,,ilv,'' wltten it down." 

ifLiuV"' f,T° ra'nutes to play it 

"im-^isTHoiiths  to compose it. 
_ ,Mow He Started. 

as   .Btircl/dne to himself.   Replying 

mo'nHrfr'0,cs- wh? ,,afl conunental he   i     .    SUCCMS,   he  said:     "r   had* 
.nsur„TbPOrt,,ni'-v   of   a"-v   ba'«J 

success. country  to become a 

".lust fhj„k of ii." lie continued "\ 
was cade- of the V S. Marine ban,' 
"ir   I.'   y.;ars   ond   during   that   iimc 

Einff«Il*hfd MU; "PlWtuuity ol 
ii^M ei ' fho f{,'c'i,, »»«•> "f Hie na- 
cS    a'nl,n,r"'' 0fut,,c "*«w- 

Karirjcccs^5 ^ ™*^ 
u.,M,''.,-So"s,a '» "" years  of age.    He 
the" v'wincT'   'i'1'""'"10'1   d"-«tor  of 

H   A..HM1C band and served  12 years 

tead ,lreT"iy- ,!,c .,,as bce» "» tne 
ttiVt      i,-1" own band -12 vears.    His 
II "to1" fL*?P eapfn,c? w"h bis own 
;""',''   fr-   ]t  "»t before appearinK 

in New" fe TV in the smaI1 lot?" 
PotterTameTOl 85   "^   Hnrry 

MmSriiJlT: S0US:' and his Ila,1li a'-C as 
! .'.'^ !■ evfr «*as attested by the 
M'.'at   outpouring   of   people    at   his 

.l^o'^irS-/'^"'"^--'-'^"^ 

Has Bip:  Audiences. 

iwie    i1,
niM,iriui<'s   w«re  '<"•««"•  than 

■ -,,     I Was   !,0l'e   two   rears   aco— 
Some1 «7K e?DfrPus w,«h W8"n?ow7 
four   „„    ,,v,','i,S,s savc :,s 

'       , ,"'   flvc   encores.    Mr   Sousa 
Played l,,s own composition^^genS 
m   encores   for  ihe  band,  ind  thai 

m "V HynJ* "1e heafts of the 
o.ie was evidenced bv the hearrV 

aPR'ause each of bis marchesrecc1"S 

Mv ie "IS?1 .,uarob- ^Nobles of the 
i"c firs. %T' Was hSaFd ,,cre fw 
nnmffiS a the cvSnin- 5" pr7Wli" 
«be ,HernU!'C,bc" ? fSSSfrJ* 

te1,'""^ '"arches ,"dc,•, e 

li II r,°ral   Ofrerinci.. 
Hie theP0

eVv"in* Pci-f°rmance each of 
<   iliice.  young   wonie,,   soloists  IB 

° °™. • ff5ffi S '.'"w? PASSJ SCIKI his flowers to the nalienfs 
.. Masonic hospital with the oi,, 
|onjPli»entS   of  El   Maida  and  hini- 

•.;Wd''^y/VCn,ng  M,r'  Sousa  enter- aincd   at   dinner  at   Hotel   Pis,-.  <•!,.! 
forte for Maj. ^RTHS^^ 
rs. Howze. Mr. and Mrs. Alves Dixon 

'r -and M rs 1,0vd B yan and^Mr.'ami 
ID 

A" Martin and son, Chris of 
I Paso, and Misses Vora Fauchald 
acbac     senior   and   Winifred   Bftm- 

«ick, soloists of his company. 

»   r». • a««m 

/ 

hi 
USA'S BAND WILL 
PLAY HERE JAN. 30 

—o 
John Phillip Sousa, beloved 

noan of American baud masters, 
[will give two performances in 
Dallas at the Coliseum, Wcdnes- 
darrJafl. 30. The matinee will bo 
Riven for the school children of 
Dallas, aitho adults may attend. 
A special rate for the children 
will obtain. 

On his recent engagement lu 
t.alifornia, permission was given 
for a local Shriner's band to 
march upon the stage and partici- 
pate In the spirited rendition of 
the famous Sousa's composition; 
^Knights of the JYIystic Shrine " 
This march was written for the 
historic occasion on which the 
late President Harding was initi- 
ated into the order. 

The local management hopes to 
arrange this feature for tho 
night program. John Phillip sousa 
is one of tho ablest musicians an.' 
most distinguished composers ami 
leaders of bands in the world Hi* 
programs, as selected for Dallas 
• ontain the best works of all 
countriea. His ever popular 
marches will form "additional'' 
numbers. 

Tickets for the concerts are oa 
sale at. Bush & Gerts, manner- 
ment MacDonaId-Mason 

M it my reuB'»» » JL  . tbere iR an   that  he pi»> ■> "-.      , 
H1 ,coff at the 'dea.   But^     powerLtruments   q»arr^ftrinpt. and the sen- 

cement   of   ^sp.ratmn-*^me   p ^ heroic clar.ncu      ^  t       | 

}S   out.ide   ourselve.-m Uwntal ft*"* Jf "^trument   social 

*Sfc   mibUc   itself   determine.^ what   value  i»  t^^t be thrown to; 

a jias-t pr will not -me Lether easuany.^      and , ml,sica | 
t  |io«se»°"      s    „u\ not comeigetner (««*• ••' -   .       n(j Rweet  »"»"■• 

"not play rr\
lhe

wlUP„or argue with  g Imagine a dainty and ^ 
,,  listen.    T'lf^^L,4   and   dislikes,   love   story   »" "^'r lovers wonW 
Jon   about, thew^  bkes   an o! I of a trombone!    TJ»m°oMdl   and   th« 
They  will   Juat  ^  aWSvertise   and   be   completely   d.«co   p 
eourse   P°»lW'  ^ perforinance  as   auditor  w0,^,Td be destroyed.    Skill- 
press-apent  a «J},^, unleB8 the   The image ^tt»_Z0,erl and  conduc- 
ts pet a great,   house  , m I       and clever  ^omp      ,,        ]   pm,r9 
nerformance is good the pun. c sometimes   make 
pprformance 
come back. 

tors   sometime 
i„Btmn.entat.on  that 

P^uiar Appeal Of the Band "   —8      rt *»•- 
A band  »omehow ha» a greater «    I ^^  a9 ftrc  th. 

pPa, to_all l«ftJJ»."K favorite   inept ho thing   for 

quite  as 
, destructive of 

errors  of 
acco 

*'«i rhoma;r"r  --"-: 
pastime of many great **£'       t0   American   m    - HIlll   tms 

l^ttttxjfamSl tC opWunUy of proving 
the tnen.   l*s 

is obvious.   A 

a   great 
Foreign   musicians| 

Una   gatS 

^    ntritv ;•] I, children   Americans U 
F."PUJ u «.n V    Thil is  their worth. Mu8icians 

s obvious.   » band li roBnl^omen.    U High Salanes    »        ,nU9iciai. 

, is martial, having 
armies 
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John Philip Sousa to Lead 
Magnolia Band at Noonday 
Concert at Oil Refinery 

JIEFKIT iin Mlp: 
mis mm. m. 

nm w 

Famous Musician Finds In 
Beaumont What He Has 
Been Advocatingfor. XeatS 

TTTiTrKiustry. 

<T John Philip $*«**> , A"", ',;', Yunous bandmaster, whose music 
hssSron popular In this and other 
"Sntriea for several decades, will 
lead the Magnolia band >" ',' ' ; 
ot-nlr bandstand at the Magnolia 
refinery hero at noon today. 

Lieutenant Commander fcouea, 
who won the iltl- during '"- l'art'cl" 
nation with the United btates na\j 
at the Great Lakes training sta- 
tion during the world war. will 
faee mechanics, boller-makers, pipe- 
line men and other refinery men— 
In th-ir overalls—probably one of 
th« in -rt unique groups of mm I- 
ciana the famoua band leader waj 
ever asked to direct He will tak' 
the position of Dr. Harry Cloud, 

Magnolia band director, who built 
the now wall Known organisation 
virtually story by story, player  by 
PlSoS!ia will be at the nannrtnn 
12-31 -.ntil 1 o'clock tins afternoon 
'.;■' ho g ties of )•:. B. Plumly. Mag- 
nolla refinery general manager. His 
»?««MI •■ of Mr. Plumly's Invlta- 
fio'n* made through J. »• H«rt«j 
came In a message yesterday, sousa 
will be met here at 9:40 thla morn- 
UIB-when he arrives from Galvestou 

^rVor Tt Stelnhagen, George 
.r Roark, directors of the chamber 
of commerce and th« i. M, '• **< 
and approximately 200 other promi- 
nent Beaumont business men will 
be the guests of Mr. Plumly and 
the refinery officials at the Sousa 
•ereptlon. There uill probably be 
brief addresses. Sousa comes to 
Beaumont for afternoon and eve- 
ning performances at the ivyie 
theatre. c Lieutenant     Couiinan'Kr       housa 
readily   accepted   the   Invitation   of 

(Turn   to  page   nine, column   two) 

Sousa Directs Organization 
at Noonday Con- 

cert. 

Us   best 
"Stars  and 

v/c Mr. Plumly to come to the refinery 
iand t<> appear at the head of the 
great musical organisation which 
the refinery lies created for its men 
and women. He has for years been 
,i proponent of music and especially 
band music for industrial plants. 
He contends, and bis theory has 

1 n justified i» hundreds of In- 
stances over America, that music 
goes a long way towards making 

■ men happier, ami thus making them 
better workers, no matter what 
their line of endeavor Is. He has 
urged music in industrial plants. 
for this reason, among others, the 
Bustly proud officials of the Beau- 
Snont Magnolia plant asked him to 
come here. 

"Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
'will face a musical organisation 
[which   will     undoubtedly    surprise 
Vilm,"    saiil    one    Official    yesterday. 

if'The   band   is   a   new   hand,   having 
r»y   of   the   war   time   ballad,, ^^   organJsed   „ttle   more   than   a 

come  marching home again     and   i.otlT ag0  Dy  j->r.  Cloud.  It  has  built 
continually,     and     has     constantly 
|>een enlarged and bettered." 

It was really the work of the 
band .which resulted in Mr. Plumly's 
procuring the radio broadcasting 
[tation for the Beaumont plant, 
lyhiie the band daily performs for 
tie refinery world here, and upon 
[ccaslon appears before the eltlzen- 
hip of Beaumont, still Mr. Plumly, 
frged by other officials, saw clear- 
j, that with tho radio coming into 
are popularity, the band music 
buld not IOIIK be confined to the 
.-u-s of the refinery folk and the 
leople of Beaumont. So the general 
i.anacr ordered the purchase of 
no etiuljiment announced this week-. 
,nd tbc lnusic which Sousa. w ill 
|ear at noon today, and which ho 
rill direct with the baton which 
las   entertained   millions  of   Amerl 

^SouSI's Manly Music 
gOUSA'S marches arm still power- 

ful memories of strident, im- 
pelting melodies, urith a martial 
clangor, a debonair gallantry of 
motif, which were masculinely joy- 
ous. s „ 

For the "Stars and Stripes, 
"King Cotton" and "The Wash- 
ington Post" we have with us to- 
day the maniacal yawps of the 
saxophone, the wails of the horn's 
libido and the miasmatic febrility 
of  the  tom-tom. 

It has been a poor trade.    Com- 
mander  Sousa,  can't  you  do,  like 

Wrfhn'nv   of   the   war   time   ballad, 
"cow 
give us manly music? 

Sousa Wants the Traps 
QOL'SA lias been mighty nice whil«S 
° here, talking boost stuff to clubf 
and telling  us  what  a great  town?] 

we   have,    nut 
S3    in    his    hear! 
[be  doesn't  think 
we    amount     10 

| much    because—I 
|     Back    K as A 
'particularly w Itfl 
■•t he  aristocrat i<5 

|g group     that      <ld; 
Mtrap shooting at 
*;t  h e    W h  i t $> 

^"^''W Mountain, 
?p\V   a  s  h   i 

son ilotcj, 

Mi 

jo*; 
dtotin uuilHo »~—•—">" 

ins   their  Pray  by  the score. 
A   Los   Angelan   met   him   there 

last   season,   and   commented   upon 
having known him  in  Lcs  Angeles 

■ "Los   Angeles?     Oh!      Tes. 
Angeles, to be sure:   v ry poor 

Loi 
tratj 

;Nlll    ilotc       SmiS*   "'"    oiinuuuru     "»""«■    "*     "•■■«»•- 
iri ,;;.„,  .1  nns .-nd  many  in  other countries, 
:',    ''       ,e%    . ,    *%■   s well  as  at the  head of  America's jsl^pt,   slaugnter| |neBt< the nava] bandJ1  wlHi wjthin 

blur.    locus'    ,   (i.,vs    llf.   |teard   in   every   section 
nis;ntefrrnt«J   . 

^shooting there," was his only com- 
ment. 

N( 

i. 

- 

this country and parts of Canada 
nid Mexico via   'he alrlanes. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa's 
ir-t visit to l.'eaumont, when his 
(resent degree of fame was not as 
Hde as it is now, was .r> years apo, 
It the. very height of the S"indle 
'op oil boom. Prominent citizens of 
eaumont In those days, several of 
mom are recalling the event now, 
pok the bandmaster to the oil field 
I a surrey. Oil did not hold the 
tlue then that It now does and the 

1 field men "turned on" a few 
ushers to permit him to see for 
Imself  how  gushers  act. 
80U83 then saw oil flowing out 

f tho grounds but today be will 
►o it. In another version. He will 
|e it in a refinery, and on the 
derails of what musicians and oth- 
rs say is the finest, band at least 

this section of the state—the 
Und that took Texas by storm at 
>e    state   exposition   of   1923    at 
alias. 
'Members   of   the   Mairnolia   band 

111 be the quests of the compnnv 
t tonight's performance of Ponsa's 
nnil at the Kyle theater, through 
tie  courtesy  of   Mr.   Plumly. 

Can't Advise Suicide 
0,   WD.   M.   T.,  TT   can't  advise 
suiciding, nor can he advise not 

suiciding. 
He suggests that before you de- 

cide, you read Madame de Stael's 
essay   on   that   subject. 

You are in a bad fix, but ao are 
f I thousands of others; if you cut 
si your throat you will be considered 
t   a  coward. 

But there is a strong argument 
to be made, for the moral and phys- 
ical courage of these who, when 
they feel they are through, go out 
by  their   own   act. 

Life is a sorry jest if you under- 
take to analyze it; but if you drug 
yourself with traditional conven- 
tions, that began in the beginning 
of Time, and if as well you train 
yourself to laugh—it can be en- 
dured. 

It's Sporting Law 
FJV o7I elemental problems syorliag 

law pre tails. 
True, you didn't ask to sit in the 

game, but you are in it, and the 
world despises a riuitter; the iiian 
who refuses to play out his string, 
the fellou; who easnes in as soon as 
he loses a pot, the hoy who motions 
his seconds to throw up the sponge 
when he o?l* a jab to the jaw arc 
dubbed yellow. 

o   r ■ • 5 u ■    , ' i 
AMERICAN   MUSIC 
/-—X  

JOHN PHILIP SjjOUSA)is one of those marvelous souls 
who reck not whoj^JraH make his country's laws while 
he can write its marches.   No man has done more than 

he to give temper and character to American music.   His 
name has an Old World swing, but there is no more dis- 
tinctive American in the world than Sousa.    He has been 

[pounding  patriotism   into the   breast  of   Americans   for 
[more than fifty years.    His marches carry the spirit of 
lAmerica.        ' 

Sousa declares that 90 per cent of- his band are Am- 
iencans. Ten years ago it was just the other way round 
pud 90 per cent were foreign-born and foreign-trained. Of 
Ithe 10 per cent today who hail from European climes 5 per 
pent are naturalized citizens and the rest have made appli- 
cation for naturalization papers. The musicians who come 
Hit the United States today expect to remain, the conduc- 
|ter declares, whereas formerly they merely desired to an- 

T   .. some extra money and--return to Europe. 

While a north wind tried to steal 
the musical score from under his 
left hand, Lieutenant Commander 
Jnbn Philip Sousa, famous for more 
than a third of a «*ntury as Ameri- 
ca's greatest bajramaster, whipped 

Sir. Harry Cloud's baton in the air 
iis--Uiu_.iliiKnolia Petroleum com 
rany's band trotted out 
style with Sousa's own 

; .stripes Forever." 
The incident occurred while Sousa, 

I tho  must of  E.   10.   I'lunily,  general 
I manager of the  Beaumont refinery, 
I led  the  Magnolia  band In  its  open- 

Kir  concert on  the  refinery  campus 
' yesterday   at   noon.     City   officials, 

chamber of commerce directors and 
200 other citizens beard the concert. 
At its close the famed musician was 
the guest of refinery officials at the 

f luncheon  In  the  plant  diniiiK  room. 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa was 

plainly surprised, The band lender, 
d.uring his lonK career, has often di- 
rected local musical organisations. 
It was with at least a slight air of 
doing a duty that Sousa left Mr. 
Plumly, strode to the bandstand, 
was Introduced to Dr. Harry Cloud, i 
the,band director, and graciously di- 
rected that Dr. Cloud take his men 
through 'he first number, "Storm 
and  Sunshine." 

II   was cold, and  especially so for 
Beaumont,   and   for    two   or   threo i 
minutes   the   musicians   Kave   In   to I 
the     atmosphere,     but     when   they j 
warmed   tip,  and   that,  was  quickly, 
they   struck   a   responsive   chord   in 
Sousa's    heart,   for    music      Is     his 
greatest   love  and   for  long  he  has 
fostered  music.  In   Industrial  plants. 
He   looked   from   man   to   man   and 

|   be smiled, for tho verdict was "good 
music." 

II   was   a   crowd   of   workingmen 
l   that   faced   Sousa.     Dr.  Cloud,   pick- j 
j   IIIK  up   a  clarinet   and  "sitting   in." i 

was the only man in a. white collar. 
The  rest,  pipe  lino  men.  mechanics, 
boiler   makers,   still   men   and   oth- 
ers, were grease besmirched and pic- 
turesque— probably the moat unique 
aggregation    of  first-water    musi- 
cians  that  Sousa  has ever  directed. 
For  the second  number of  the  pro- 
pram, arranged by Dr. Cloud, Sousa | 
took    the   band   through   the   rt.1 ff i — j 
cult.  Tobanl    number,   "The    Opera, 
Mirror,"   followed     by   "Stars     and \ 
Stripes   Forever,"   and   Dr.   Cloud's > 
composition   "Magnolia Blossoms." 

It   was    the    operatic   number,    a 
fantasia,   that   focused   Sousa's   at-j 
tention. 

Have Mmie progress 
"These  men   know  what  they  are 

doing,"    he   told    refinery   officials, i 
"and  I can say that they have made \ 
remarkable   progress     In   ihe     two I 
years they  have  trained." 

He told this to the men In com- 
plimentary remarks to them during 
a brief Intermission, but he asked 
that thev "put their feet on the : 
ground" telling them that no great I 
musician ever crossed his legs. No 
detail escaped Sousa In the brief 
program, for he was plainly taken 
with  the  men and  the  music. 

Although 6S years old. an ago that 
perhaps no other American band 
leader has ever reached on the plat- 
form Sousa had much of the same 
\im and swing that he displayed in 
his siimicr days at Willow Grove, 
in Philadelphia, In New York, and 
on tour. His uniform was under an 
overcoat, made necessary by the; 
chilly   air. 

While "Magnolia Blossoms' was 
In it.< peppiest part the Magnolia 
whistle Mew. and there was barely 
time   for  the  men   to   finish. 

"The fires are burning under tho 
stills" said .T. D. Hensley, plant of- 
ficial who presented Mr. Plumly's 
invitation   to  Sousa,   "and   the  refin- 
ery  whistle is no respector of per- 
sons." 

K.vlrndu   Invltiitlon. 
There  is   a   "story"   in   Mr.   Hens- 

ley's   successful    attempt   tQ   bring j 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa to the 
refinery.       He   began   a  search   for 
rioi'.s;i   more   than  u   week   ago.     No \ 
one knew where he was playing. All ' 
that was known was that Sousa was 
playing In the south.    Filially a mo- 
tion    picture    man    in    Dallas    sent 
word   that  Sousa   was   to  appear   In 
San   Antonio.       So   Hensley   got   tho 
musician's manager on the long dis- 
tance    wire    Monday    morning    and 
after a conversation  of  16  minutes 
Pousa  accepted  and  came  to  Beau- ! 
mont. 

It was a victory for the refinery, 
which will, within 30 days or less ; 
complete installation of a hlgh-pow- 
ered radio broadcasting station 
from which the band music will be 
sent to nearly every corner of North 
America. , .. 

The  appreciation   of tho  refinery I 
for Sousa's appearance was express- 
ed  to  him   during  the   luncheon   by 
Mr.   Henslev.       The   event   was   at- 
tended  by  Mr.  Sousa, B.  ?,  1>1"mIy' 
.1     D.    Marchbanks,    H.   >'•    Ziller. 
Ralph Kinsloe, Dr. HarrV Cloud, Bon 
1)   Jackson,  AY.  J. Crawford, George 
r    Roark,   C.   S.   Dickens,   Courtney . 
Marshall  and   the  Misses  Winnlfree. 
Bambrick,   harpist;   Nora  I< anchald. 
soprano,  and  Tlachcl   Senior,  violin- ; 
lit, who are  featured on  the  Sousa , 
concert program. , 

TO MSB 
Noted   [ and   Leader  Gains  in 

F.,.jia.ity     With      Public 
Which Lcves His Compositions 

to bis own, according to| 
s*. who declares that 00 per\ 

A MERICAN-MUSICIANS 
c\ The native-born American musician U| 
at last 
John PL. 
cent ofHiis band,1 are home products. Ten 
iyears agtNcjv>/just the other way around 
and 90 per cent were foreign-born and for- 
eign-trained. Of the 10 per cent today who 
hall from European dimes 5 per cent are 
taaturallzed citizens and the rest have made 
application fur naturalization papers. The 
Musicians who come to the United Stales 
today expect, to remain, the conductor de- 
clares,  whereas   formerly  they  merely  de- 

I 
NTl'.Pild'-iMTttrm dean of Ameri- 
can  fmnd  mui ie m isters,   John 

' Phillip Sousa, .sijctns to have 
nrccl..rated ruiner Ann to have 
abated. Last night ffie walsl of the 
Phtlharmorrte fCtulitorium bulgeu 
with music lovers desirous to hear 
thla vei ran of the band Held und 
his   glorified   band. 

Although he has H number o 
oloists v llh hi in on t|lls lr|i'- ;""' 

nlthough thej lire awiuittiiw iru in- 
elves with high I ■'^"v> ■" ' ■,l: 

pi (-forma in , io-\ erthelc i, band 
music, |i v ■■■■■ holds in !";|M ■"! 
even Wreak with the popularity oi 
the "IneidentalH." 

Last   night,   tho  "l\  S    Held   Ar- 
tillery"   piece,    by    Sousa    himself, i 
carried the house off its ie«-t.     1 df« ; 

mi   on  the program u|irJ 
he    extremely    effective 

CM I 
pier,.    W.is    ,,i 

followed    thi 
"Finlandia"  tone poem  by  Slbeuitft; 
Norti   Fauehuld, soprano, could not 
leave   the   platform   following    her 
»Tho   Bells  of   Bayou   Teche"    (by 
Sousa)   until   she   had  given   three 
encore-. 

John    Dolans    cornet    solo    last 
evening was u  v ry good selection, 

Secret."    bv    Oautier-Hazel. 

Shriners Are To 
Entertain Sousa 

Potentate A. A. Pulton of Ara- 
bia Temple Shrine will be high 
chief at the entertainment an- 
nounced by Shriners for 8 p. m. 
Wednesday at the city auditorium 
Masons, Eastern Stars and affiliat- 
ed organizations are invited. 

Sousa's band will be given a 
luncheon Thursday n««tr—at the 
Rice hot*r-Try-TTr*rvJocal sfiWne, 
when flohn Philip SbUBa, leafier, 
-will bKnresented withj»erhon- 

jorary meBtrtHNrttfiH^-afrabia Tem- 

The 
encore, This was followed by an 

"Beneath Thy Window," which was 
exct llcnt. The big suite of th first 
part of the program was 'Looking 
Upward " a sanguine and optimistic 
band group by the noted leader him- 
self. , i 

T.he bi^' piece io the second pan 
of the program was Koennemann s 
•'At rreuiersiH.ru.■' The euphonium 
Bol6 1 y Joseph De Lucn was very 
v..|l received. Sousa's mar™ "Sabre 
and Spurs," was »o enthusiasticalo 
applauded that an encore was 
..iv, ., This was followed by Rachel 
Senior playing Wienlawski's "Unale 
,,, fte ond ' rancerto." Mackenzie 
••The Outpost" was, perhap IIH 
warmlj received as anything on the 

it was the last number 
most   militaristlcally  im- 

sired to annex'* some extra money and re- 
turn to music-loving Europe. 

Pew musical geniuses are found amon?^ 
tho music students  today, for tho  simplo 
reason  that  a  majority   of  them   do  just 
enough study and work to "get by."    Mr. 
SOUBB ascribes as a reason for the dearth 
of genuine musicians in the present era the 
fact that thirty or forty years ago it was! 
extremely expensive to study, and the re- 
muneration for even tho most talented was 
pitiably   small.     Consequently,   only   those 
who were consumed with tho dlvino fire oil 
Inspiration were apt to undergo the sacrl-j 
^nces  necessary  to  obtain   a   training  and 
dedicate themselves to a lifetime of penury' 

But today music is one of the best-paU 
professions in America and attracts horded 
who intend  merely to do well enough U 
earn a good salary, with no aspirations fo| 
higher things.   This class comprises 90 pel 
cent of all musicians he has come in coul 
tact with, according to  Sousa, and  S  pef 
cent of the rest work tremendously hard! 
but have no genuine talent to enable theni 
to gain laurels.   These are the tragedies of 
music.   The remaining 2 per cent have thel 
combination of genius and love of hard work! 
that spells success and front these will cornel 
the masters.    The l'am°Vls , Urector points) 
out that in music, as well as the other arts, 
neither talent nor hard work alone will en- 
able a student to scale the heights of groat' 
neHS,  but the  two together will overcome| 
any obstacles. 

program, 
and   was 

Girl Soloist Uses 
Violin Father Made 

Miss   Rachel   Senior   To 

Appear Mere With 

Sousa's Band 

/-i 

Miss 
soloist 

John 
band. 
'burn 

There   is  small  wonder  that 
! !i:telicl  Senior,  this year  violin 
j with .<+7unHcniiii>,i    Commander 

I'liUffp   Seusu   add   hi;   famous 
Who comes to/The auditorium 
: (1M\>  niniiiicv- mui  niulii. wns attempt 

i11L; to play ii  violin »t  mi IIRC  when 
: most girls are quite contented with 
their   ilnlU.      l-'or    Miss    Sci.'ir    ««« 

| born in ii house of violins, mui (he 
beautifully-toned instrument which 
she uses when she appears uith 
Sousa's band, which might well be ii 
rare old Stradavarius is the handiwork 

I of her father, Charles Senior, of Ma- 
son City, Iowa, who all his life has 
had \ iuliii making for n hubby, and 
who during his lone lifetime bus found 

jiime  to  iiiiike   in   their  entirety  more 
than   100 of  the Instruments. 

Charles Senior WHS a business man 
:uit|i  a   love  for  music.    He  used  to 
direct the local orchestra, and 'hen as 
a nii'iius of diversion lie attempted hi ', 
make himself H  violin.    He  wns sue-, 
eessl'ul,   so   lie   made  anollier,  and   by 
the   lime   Rachel   WHS   old   enough   lo 
take  a  violin   into  her  hands  ai   least 
,"(>  of   the  Instruments  were   in  thej 
home.    Senior taught his daughter the' 
rudiments of the instrument, and then 
with a rare modesty purchased her a I 
violin    which    had   been    pronounced j 
correct in its nroportions and in tone; 
by   several experts, that  his daughter, 
it  sin- intended to have    a    musical 
career,  might   not   be  handicaped  by j 
becoming accustomed to a violin which 
might    Mui    lie   correct.      Miss   Senior ' 
eventually cmnc in \cw York to study 
with  I'liin/. Knelsel, a famous teach- 
er   of   violin,   mui   from    Kneisel   she 
went  to Leopold Alter, who lias laiiglil 
Ihe  greatest   violinists of   II"'   world. 
including     Misclia     Khuan.     Through 
Meredith   Wilson,   who  hail   been    a 
member of Sousa's band, and who had 
livid in Mason <'ity. House heard of 
the girl whose lather made violins and 
who hail come lo New York  lo study. 
SHUSH,   who   began   his   career   us   a 
violinist, was interested and he looked 

y her up.    lie found  her to be an art- 
' ist of rare talent and he engaged her 

at once as his soloist. And that 
Sousa knows how t.o discover violin- 
ists is indicated by the fact that it 
was he who first introduced lo Hie 
American public the late Mamie Po- 
well, possibly the greatest and cer- 
tainly the best-beloved of all violin- 
ists of her generation. 

After Sousa hud engaged Miss- 
Senior, he became interested in the 
hobby of her father. He asked Miss 
Senior to bring him one of her fath- 
er's violins, which she had in New- 
York. Sousa played it and then it 
was passed around to several of his 

musical friends, all of whom were de- 
lighted with the instrument. SJI 
those who like u bit of sentiment 
will find it in Ihe tact thai Miss Senior 
mioii her first appearance with 
Sousa's band, played an instrument 
which had been fashioned b> her fath- 
er years before she was born and 
which for more than •_'(• years hail been 
mellowing and sweetening and wait- 
ing   for  her. 

Sousa's band, plays Thursday ma- 
tinee mid night under the direction of 
Edna W. Baundere. - 

=s= 

I 'IIH MUSIC >;ASTKlt 
1 John Phillrf Sousa is another of those 

marvelous soufc who reck not who shall 
make his country's laws while he can write 
its marches. NeuBan has done more than 
he to give temper and character to Amer- 
ican music. His name has an Old World 
swing, but there is no more distinctive 
American in the world than Sousa. He has 
been pounding patriotism into the breast^j 
Americans for more than fifty \euvs.tl0sW 
was born in the city of Washington and has 
been in an official American atmosphere 
all his days. He has been a music, master 
for nearly half a century and was for many 
years the head of the United States Marine 
Hand, which was the musical mouthpiece 
of the -government. His marches carry the 
spirit of America and exhale a vibrant, stri- 
dent, exuberant patriotism that is exhilarat- 
ingly contagious. Their very names are bill- 
hoards for a better America, May John 
Philip outlast his generation and In another 
world may it be hia portion to put a little 
more pep into the angels by his inspiring 
direction of "Stars and Stripes i'orever." 



T^^TJA '/ >*/5 if 

f.hn P. Sousa and, Thomas Edi- 
are  fast   friends.     Sousa  last 

It   related   an   incident  in  con- 
lion With a-visit he made to the 
W laboratories at Bast Orange. 

•., wtie.re Edison had called aim 
onference regarding organizing 
lie units among the Edison ern- 
es'. 
Sdison. of course, does not prc- 

to   understand   the   technique 
jnusie,"   said   Souse,   '"and   Bis 
point, therefore, might he thai 

;Dv other individual who has no 
ioular   technical   training,   but 
!er   a   natural   appreciation   or 
leal values.   He rather shocked 
by the statement thai of an tne 
z'.-s  he  had   heard   during his 
er, but four were of particular 
Iflcance to Mm 
le also surprised    me    o>   w»e 
went that of the records made 
is company,    the    best-selling 

-was   a  rather   old-fashioned 
ly   entitled   'Take   M<-   Home 

in   Kathleen.'    As is generally 
■n   Kdison is rather deaf, ana 
•tick mo as a coincidence that 

r,ld song is also the favorite of 
her  great   genius,   who   is  also 

Walt  Mason,  the   prose  poet, 
to   pro-e  jingles  appear  every 
in several   hundred   Amen, an 

Wpira.    Like all persons who 
been deprived of a portion of 

r hearing,     Edison     lias    been 
oinpens^i    with    B    remarkable 
so of rhythm, and  I think  that 

real   appreciation   lies   In   his 
ise of rhythm rather than in his 
lodic Ferine. 
Our talk turned tc  present   day 

li«leal tendencies.     He  remarked 
'it he had in his laboratory a ae- 
..o  by  whtoh  5t   was   possible   to 
iy a record backwards, and smll- 
Oft    -he    remarked,  'jazz doesn't 
jnd JO had that way.' 
-I asked F/dlson whai     J*ort    er 
isle  he would   write   if  he   ever 
jjdod to compose, and he prompt- 
responded   that   he  would  write 

blody    This was another surprise. 
kcause with his sense  of rhythm 

seemed    natural    that he would 
aite  rhythmic   musk-.     Then     he 
JJied that if he composed he would 
JW  music  which   would   be   en- 
fely independent of the  E string 
fciee more love—sensuous as well 
•"•holy,  it must be admitted—has 
th n told in the E strings than has 
*un written in all    the    books In 
Pn world. 1 confess myself unable 
'ea0assify Edison's musical nature 
— my way but under  the g< n< ral 

A of 'unorthodox.' " 

Band mas 
in Lit 

Director Jfas 
as Joke Teller 

lion Russian'"Lecture" Went 
Over is Told 

deal 

Tall,  with   His  "Sousaphone,' 
;0liseum.  Saturday. Jan. 26 

Coming to 

Lo 

So 
BANDJS SUPERFINE 

usa Fascinates Listeners With ~Presence   and  the 

,     Mmc Pl«yed by Organization 

hoteomt';oKwny^Im.;r7;;^;:(^i
insu^linns'cven thou*h th<* «° 

Yale and Harvard, the gov   ,.    ,"T\ ,     "" "'"rd-    Am°ng lh^ «• 
Jo.%   California   climate, , H'"^ " Wa»hl"*°". "■ 0, Now 
Lfcut  John   pmp sousa .-uui r'>     ;U'!'"   J0hn   MacCormack   and 

V.V.   famous   conductor   led   h «    •'" 

teSTSStS^^iS^SS' !" - - <"J 

'Wat   thy v    bu'    ?hi *°, "li,,h !      °thor 80loi8ta "»" WVS Inter** 
^4nneri^   ■v&^^^^^:;---^r--;.,1rr   were   Miss   #in?fred 

fn tone quality s^^nd  J^t JSTSLS^^SSt 

Biggest Man Is 
With Sousa Band 

And William Bell Also 
Handles the Biggest 
Sousaphone as Band 
Specialty 

William Bell, six feet, six Inches 
mil. with Ids "Souaaphone,'.' more than 
rive feet in height and with a bell 
more than three feet In width. There 
are six of the big Sousaphonea hi the 
band In Waco Saturday, and ail or 
their players are men of more than 
average slae, none being less than six 
feel,   one   bull   ill   height..   Sousa   Want 
ed   a   wind   Instrument   which   would | 
take the place of the stringed doubl 
bass of the symphony orchestra. Tl 
result was the Sousaphone Which whei 
played by a performer of ]<eli 
bilitles,   lias   the   beauties 
a  cathedral  organ 

rument   which   would j 
,f the stringed double I 
iphony orchestra. The   i 
nuaapbone which when   m 
former of Hell's capa- m 

>   beauties   of   tone    "rM 

m 
I 

1/ 

lonfc   ■•■ ^no,Jt  th«?ro.  i-   ,, 
sen! 
1st] 

Mr. Sousa    conducts with the 
the 

toflfed   quite  as     , „1a!w". f s'"-  h fhtest "1l>v«'"'-"t of his hand or 
Pl$sinK tone quantyh ^   '   '""   hf'S?.taJ!Sfflelent lo kee" "'« »« 
tl'inks   of   Sousa  it  i«  ,;,■ ?ne  :    ,       ''"'pos  whir!,    he desires, 

lXh™L bur^dlsVcWrcon?  inrtectlonsT8 '^ Ml° t0lor *»« 
The  fantasy,  "The  Victory Call  • 

by Schelllng. and one of htfliuit. 
Hetor   is   fai.   mori|     u 

b^ter;   there   is  vast   Intelllgen 
'r.'1   musicianship     behind 

Jlhnig,   no   matter   how 
IdifflcUlt 

SOUSA'S CORONETIST 
A CONSUMATE  MASTER 

When Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa comes to St. Petersburg for 
his concert, to be    given    at   the 

"" j Juhn l'liilip SousnJ member ol 
the rii.aiu Lo^BC, lV;tnd A. M. of 
Washington, D. C., and a Sliriner, 
was the guest of honor ut the Ma- 
sonic Club luncheon at the Alex- 
andria yesterday. The famous 
bandmaster was Introduced by Ir- 
ving .1. Mitchell, president of the 
Masonic Club, who said that Mr. 
Sousa has a risht t<> the title ".Mas-, 
tor Builder" because he develops in ', 
the niinds of the people that sense 
of harmony which is essential to 
strength and constructive action. 

Sousa's band moves multitudes 
to tears, but Mr. Sousa seems to 
desire that hia word:-, shall inspire 
laughter. Whether the peerless 
lender voluntarily seeks this reac- 
tion for himself cad his audience 
against his more so; ions hours, or 
whether nature ha*-- provided him 
vi;h this method of relief from his 
intense labors, it i-: a notable fact 
that all his public addresses In Los 
Angeles have scintillated with seins 
of humor, 

MAS INDIAN PACE" 
The '-lago lost a good comedian 

when Sousa decided to be a band- 
master, lie is a success as a joke- 
ster, because be hay enough com- 
mon sense and self-control not to 
laugh at his own jokes. During 
his address >esterday he main- 
tained the "Indian face." even 
when his audience was convulsed 
with   laughter. 

"I've   been   around   town   a  good 
-■inr..  coming  here,  taking  in 

everything     the     real  estate   men 
would   let   me   take   in—which   is 
considerable."  said   Mr.  Sousa.     "I 
w as driven out to one of your nu- 
merous  new  townsites  and   on   the 
grounds I met a young woman \\ bo 
told  me that, her father had  hope 
of building a great city there.    She 
told   me   that   her  father  said   the 
place    needed    only    two    things-— 

, water and good society. I told her 
| that is all hell needs." 

Among   other  stories   of   his   ex- 
periences   abroad,   Mr.   Sousa.   told 

! of an  address he  gave  before  the 
1 Club of the Nobility in Russia. 

THE WINK  DID  IT 
"The American Consul-Ceneral 

whispered to me that the toast- 
| master had been saying nice 
| things about me, and that it was 
up to me to respond." said the 
speaker. "I insisted that I knew 
no Russian, and he said, 'Well, 
talk English—repeat the alphabet 
—say anything, and give me a 
wink when yon want applause.' 

"Well. 1 told all the jokes I 
knew," said Mr. Sousa, "and at 
proper intervals T winked at our 
Consul-General, who started the 
applause. The members of the 
ciuh were exceedingly polite, and 
cheered me to the echo, follow- 
ing the lead of the Consul-Gen- 
eral. That evening we gave a 
concert at one of the big the- 
aters. 

"Next morning the porter of my 
hotel came running to my room 
with a newspaper in his hand and 
shouting. 'Oh, sir. see what, won- 
derful things the paper says about 
you!' 

" 'Y>s,' I replied, 'I understand 
that the people liked  the concert.' 

" 'Oh, I don't mean the con- 
cert,' lie said, 'it's about your lec- 
ture. The paper says you gave a 
most remarkable address about the 
progress of music In America:' " 

every-   c°mpleted   works,   wai i   performed ,     J     win,   .   ii" i,    ' '   1'ciiormcd 
imple  or;"""  telling effect at  the  evening 

Tt^J}JlJl*°**?»   a   po'ent 

h„„ "., ;",fiionr'*' liatened to about 
Everything that they have ever 

»d.   otf   and   on.   all   their   life. 

"The  Cymbalist     crash,     and 
anneers walk, 

With long silk stockings and arms 
Rere   was   the   "Toreador   Soncr " i r,      of eluilk, 

Spring    song,"     "Kamn.enol-Os. '      U,,rlly Bklrt8> an'J whlt° breasts 
row," •'invit.Ttir.n in fha i>..ii ,. ..,,'.   ! .       ware, 

\nd shadows of dead  men watch- 
ing  'em  there." 
This   is   tho   beginning   of     tho 

Poem, which is in itself a master- 
ece.    The brasses and winds were 

|rJW-     'Invitation to the Ball " "Be 
Pave  Me  if  A,i  Th08e   Endearing 
Joung Charms," "Dixie" and man- 
ftlie^K. J 

There   were   a   number   of   Mr. 
lousa's  compositions     which 
Torthy   (,f  special     mention are  used   with     extraordinary '^^ but 

ley are almost'too weU known"t'n i «£?£" w,ero many onen harmonies 
eed mentioning. As well SeT^?in?| ijMSS0^°k h°"ow c»>aractw 
Nng his later, numbers. i ,f V £ ,  a"rt  thero eVon ,ln effect 

interpretation  better- than  env   ever seeking. ay    to 

.aza, on Feb. loth, he will have 
with him, among other notable so- 
loists, John Dolan, considered by 
many   critics   and   musicians   the 
best cornetist in America, if not in 
the world.   Mr. Dolan has all tho 
qualities of an artist and, though 
the cornet is considered one of the 
most difficult of band instruments 
to master, he executed the most 
difficult selectlona with the great- 
est of ease, and his tones always 
are a joy to his hearers.   Mr. Dolan 
is  not  only  a  finished   musician, 
but a cultivated man of most en-1 
gaging personality.   But to the mu- ; 
3ic-loving public and to the loyal 
and loving followers    of    Sousa's 
Band-  Jonn Dolan's great    worth 
looms in the fact that he Is the 
consummate master of his chosen 
instrument—the  solo  and  concert 
cornet. 

Other soloists appearing with 
Sousa's Band this season are Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano; Miss Win- 
ifred Bambrick, harpist; Miss Ra- 
chel Senior, violinist; Meredith 
Willson, flute; William Kunkle, 
piccolo; John P. Schueler, trom- 
bone; Frederick W. Bayers, saxa- 
phone; Joseph de Lucca, euphoni- 
um; William Bell, sousaphone, and 
ri iiiniJnTiT'HYjfcl^""'" 

■ Sousa Is "Discord" 

i 
as Traffic "Cop" 

LOS ANGELES. Calif., Jan. 15 
(Staff   Correspondence) --- The   traffic 

, problem of this city a subject which 
furnishes   material   for   speeches   at. 

I Chamber   of   Commerce   dinners   and 
I Y. M. C. A. debates- still renurms un«. 
' solved, though John Philip Sousa, 

bandmaster, has had the oppoTtmTTfy 
of solving it. 

Whatever the cause, tho fact re- 
mains that Los Angeles streets in the 
down-town district groan with an au- 
tomobile traffic which packs them 
solid from curb to curb and threatens 
to crowd pedestrians off the sidewalks. 
Various methods of relief are being 
sought, and the advent of Mr. Sousa 
was an opportunity not to be over- 
looked. He was met at the Santa Fe 
station by two band^ and an official 
delegation of the city government, and 
escorted to the corner of Seventh 
Street and BifMdway—the center of 
town—to be a traffic "cop" for five 
minutes. 

But the hand which manipulates the 
baton with distinction was not equal 
to the hurried motorists who crowded 
in from all directions; and while 
some half dozen motion picture 
cameras ground merrily the musician 
wove four strands of traffic into one 
complex and inextricable knot, and, 
sliding between fenders and running 
boards, hurried on to his hotel. 

SELECTS MUCH 
MUNAIDED 

Nine-Year-Old Spanish Boy 
Picks Winning Name for 
Sousa Without Any Help, 

A 9-year-old pupil of Washington 
school  proved  the winner    a fort- 
night   ago   In   a   contest   in   which 
several   hundreds   of   older   school 

children took part Joseph yrlsarrl, 
2043   Front  street,   won   the   honor 

!   'if selecting the title for a  march 
| ; that John  Philip  Sousa   will   write 

in  compliment to San  Diego. "La 
Gloria  de San   Diego" was the title 
suggested by the little  man and a 
committee of three music teachers 
and The Union's title editor decided 
that,  this title was  the  best of a 

j large number submitted. 
Joseph selected the title all by 

| himself, enlistimr the aid of his 'p:V- 
: rents to translate it from English 
t j into Spanish. He conceived the idea 
ii that a musical composition, dedl- 
l|cated to San Diego should have a 
.1 Spanish title as thi.s city was Span- 
ilish In its origin. Joseph himself is 
i of Spanish origin, his father and 
1 grandfather having been horn in 
< New (Mexico of pure Spanish stock 

and his great grandfather a native 
.  of old Spain. 

The picture Shows the 'bright 
. iyoungster In boy scout uniform. lie 

is not. yet a member of the scouts, 
not being- old enough, Omt. expects 
to .loin just, as soon as he is eligible 
and already has proved himself 
with the uniform. 

SousaWllTalkof      v 

'Reminiscenzs' at 
Masonic Luncheon 

John Philip Sousa will be the 
headllner on one of the best pro- 
grams of recent months which has 
been arranged for the Masonic club 
luncheon tomorrow' in the Alexan- 
dria  hotel.      ^     / 

The world -reflbwned band baster 
wjll speak personally on "Remin- 
iscences." This talk has never been 
plven before, it Is said, and the 
famous composer will tell of man:. 
of his Interesting experiences th'H 
are new. His appearance will be 
more interesting to Masons, because 
'ast night at the Philharmonic au- 
ditorium he played for the flr«" 
Mme his "Imperial Shrine March 
••h'ch, it is said, exceeded all e 

A nations 
Claude Bauer, pianist-compo^ 

lust arrived in Los Angeles frr 
New York. Is also to appear a 
add to the unusual attractiveness 
fhe affair. 

All   members,   their   ladies   an 
quests art invited to this luncheo- 
which  Judging  from  advance  res 
ervatlons, will be well attended. . 

i ̂  



^ *      "KJIA^ 5, 
Saasa anrf His Grandchildren 

\W, 
re   arer    ..NATION STILL voiNfi," soi's.i. 

lists in the United 
'to elect a president; and 

"bringing with him the American 
band, and the American soloists, 
with which he has routed the tra- 
dition that American music, and' 
musicians must  be foreign  born. 

When the Sousa train rolled into 
El Paso this morning, the demon- 
stration at the station rivalled 
that given him at San Diego last 
week, when 10,000 people, 4000 
automobiles and a norse and buggy 
took part. In San Diego they 
no one but President Wilson ever 
received such si reception as did! 
the "march kins'* <>' America, the! 
man who has turned America's 
leading bands from 90 per cent 
foreigners to flu per cent A 
cans. 

Writes Novels 
In his hotel room lure, with 

visitors, friends and acquaintances 
streaming in von him, with his 
telephone constantly ringing with 
invitations to many functions. 
Sousa was as unperturbed and 
as happy as a school-boy. He 
wouldn't'talk about his concerts — 
but would talk about anything else. 
His hobby is now writing—and he 
has turned out four novels. "I 
won't discuss my music, but I'll 
talk about my stories for hours." 
he said. "They're a family of chil- 
dren  that need   help." 

The past few years have been 
very active ones in Sousa's musi- 
cal composition work. His "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" march, which 
was written 30-odd years ago, and 
is still the standby of every bale! 
in the nation, is now being rivalled 

. by his "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," and other compositions 
of recent years. And among them 
is a wedding march, which Sousa 
composed for those who objected 
to being married to foreign music 
— its royalties have convinced 
Sousa that "Americans actually 
enjoy American  music." 

Inspired By Moak 
"Inspiration."' he repeated whe«j 

asked what inspired his best coin- 
positions. 

"A good tenderloin steak, Gerl 
man fried potatoes and plenty of 
bread and butter," was his ant 
BWer. "The old tale of being In! 
spired by love—by storms—by soli- 
tary contemplation—may he all 
right. But I imagine more com- 
posers than myself have found in- 
spiration in a good steak. I re- 
member that one of the best 
marches, from the standpoint of 
popularity, "The Diplomat," was 
written after 1 had eaten one of 
the best steaks I ever tasted, at 
a hotel in Mitchell. South Da- 
kota. And I dedicated it to the 
cook." 

While the   majority   of   those     who 
take their music'seriously are shaking 
their   heads   in   sorrow   that   composi- 
tion with   the  inspiring ««e  of  "Yes, 
We Have  No Bananas."  should become 
the best seller in America "«*ol*J»" 
place  for  several  months, Lieut..Com. 
John Philip Sodsa.    who   is    «>n    his 
thirty-first itmtu.1 tour with 1 is band 
has found th<; silver lining.    Mr. Sousa 
finds  in   "Yes.   We   Have   No   Bananas 
'vtd.no. that the nation is still young. 

...Ves    We   Have     No     Bananas      of 
foolishness,   and   it  has 
of   being  entirely   fool- 

is   pure 

• 'SsTAhou,, 
wnlcn too many of our songs now 
•    Mr.  Sousa says,    "it  will    be 

rrrotten  In  a  few  months,  but  I find 
Ts popularity -n.id.rab^.vld^no. 

Is 
Iiess. 
have,' 

that the nation is still young 
a nation finds time to laugh at a piece 
of absurdity, it is still fairly healthy 
at heart. It Is the jazz sonprs and the 
suggestive songs which cause me to 
?vlew with alarm.' We always have 
had Billy sonirs. based upon the idea 

"absurdity, and 1 can not see 
They are 

t 
them for a summers 

It may not be generally re- 
silly   song,   on   a   pnr 

of pure 
any argument against them     They are 
noting  in  their fame, and loan no 
see. 
diversion, 
called,    but 

pies'ervecr'il^the 

one 
Have   No   Bananas' is 

Don't  Bother Me.' 
s 'Shoo Fly. 

!„  the   course   ef   an   attack   upon   htm 
v critics   aen.  Benjamin  Butler,  then 

congress,  replied  with  the  title of 
the   ■Illy   song   of   that   day.     His   re- 
£yf5 coufse are preserved fo«; pos- 

Lieut. Commander John Philin Sousa appears here with his grand children, but he appears with his band 
he Kempner Theater February 7th tor a special performance at 2:00 o clock in ^e afternoon. 
0 keep Sousa and his Band for the day on account of a Musical Comedy Road Show playing the Kempner  lhea 

It was impossible 

that nitrht. 

for 
U,e congressional Record. 

•■There   is   one   thing,   however 
which 1  am deeply thankful.    That  is 
, , t ves. We Have No Bananas' was not 

!♦♦«.  flnrlntr the  World War.    Some 
^v'l   f id    "diffieuH   to   picture   our 

marching   off  to   war   t^tn- 

years  sooner. 
Bong  of    a 

teri 

boys 
spiring   strain* 
No Bananas' five 
might have been 
nation." 

OUSA, GREAT BAND 
STER, TELLS OF 
HiS "INSPIRATI 

One of Sousa's Stars 

or   six 
the  war 

Famous  Musician  and  His  Or- 
ganization to Be Seen In Aus- 

tin Next Friday. 

I Local Amusements j 

An advance notice says: 
What   is   probably   the   most  com- 

prehenslve history of Amerlcan^mu- 

Commander 
Hand.      which 

;,rty  auditorium 
now   on   lus 

the  head 

name, 
place   in 
Sousa. mon 
can  musician, 

VH'S-VS HAM) IS 
EXCELLENT. 

The Wichita Beacon 
| ,-aiil editorially of 
Sousa: 

"John Philip Sousa ; 
institution,  ami    we 

on Decembei 
John    l'hilij 

an America] 
really    cannot 

imagine wjKtf tl,e w-untw is going U 
do about it wtien he decides to la> 
down his bator:. 

"DuiinR- his a : vi: it to Wichita hJ 
perhaps unwitti ply disclosed the rea 
son why he has become a national fig- 
lire of the fir.-t importance. 

"Ho was talkinj at the Lions HuT 
luncheon ahou' that thing called 'torn 
gerament.' 'There isn't any sud 
thing,' lie declared. What people cal 
temperament is nothing more or les 
than blamed foolishness.' He maj 
have used some other adjective, bu 
anyhow the meaning was clear. Hi 
general idea wiw. tliaL no musician 
however great, has any right to ac 
hke a spoiled child. 

"Sousa himself is beloved becau?< 
Df his matter-of-fact, common-senst 
attitude toward hi- own art and to 
waul the public. He doe. no hair 
tearing 0- sputteiine or sulking 
neither doc }i(. evidence u sufl'orinu 
for the need of applause. He just 
gets music out of his hand. 

Sousa has made march music an 
American mMiuuion. Since 'Start 
and Stripe Forever' was writre* 
there have beer, thousands of imita- 
tions, hut Sou-;,'- own 'Stars am 
Stripes' and his 'High School Cadets 
and 'Kinir Cotton' and the ofhers still 
stand out pre-eminerif. * "'"   *""~ 

"Wichita is fortunate in being abb 
to hear Sousa's band today and to 
night. This organization has lost 
none of its appeal. Wichita greets the 
greatest American band leader todaV 
with a warm handclasp of feUowshij 
Tid unilcrstanding.-" 

Sousa and his band .will 'day. the 
Kempner tboat'c one performance 
Mily, February 7. at 2 o'clock. Tt was 
impossible to hold this major, attrac- 
tion for more than one performance 
as tbp music.-;] attraction, "The (Tintr- 
gam Girl," had previously been book- 
id for the night performance. 

tastes and  their ofcanges from 
year to year Isjjreserved Jn the pro- 
g-rams    of   Jjteutenant 
John    Philil'    Sousa's 
will appear at the 
Wednesday. Sou»« is 
thirty-flrsT annual tour at 
of the organisation which hears Ins 

and because his concerts tawe 
every section of America, 

ithan any other Amerl- 
. has opportunities to 

sens,/ the real musical tastes ol the 
American people. 

•When I first began my tours, 
something less than a million per- 
sons in aid my concerts each sea- 
son " the iirent hamlm.'Vter said re- 
cently. "Now about 8.000,000 per- 
sona'hear my concerts each year 
The period during which 1 have been 
before the public has been one 
rapid expansion In every phase 
our   life,   and   that   is   true   also 

Wagner,   for   instance,   was 
,'lv known    to    the    American 
6,  when   my  career   hesan.   and 

be   of   interest      when   I   add 

of 
of 
of 

niiisii 
sea re 
people, 
it   may 

I plaved selections from Parsl- 
,„!■ ten vears Before the opera was 
elvcn its first production at the 
Metropolitan Opera House in New 
York. And while I am in I rwl- 
niscent mood. I might ndd that I 
placed the recently populur Man h 
of the Wooden Soldiers' Just 
ten  vears aR'o. 

At   the   outset   of   my 

iKht- 

ireer,  the 
scope of brass hand music was ex- 
tremely circumscribed. .Something 
Of   the   expansion   which   has   taken 
place is  indicated  by  the fact that 

imv   novelties   this   season    will   in- 
clude   hand   arrangements   of     two 
compositions     by     pianists.    One   isu 

' Percy Oralnger's 'The Country par- 
Ion'and the other Ernest Schelltng's 
•The   Victory   Hall.'   which   created   a 
deep impression and much diseiisHiQ/ 
when  plaved   last   year  by  the  rnil- 
harmonlc  Orchestra   of  Now    York 
and by  the Chicago and New YorK 
Symphony orchestras.    1 think 1 was 
the   first    hand   conductor   to     P a> 
Grieg's   'Peer   Gynf   suite    and   the 
collection   and   weaving   of   material 
such   as   the   grand   opera  choruses 
which,  this  year,   form   the  basis' ot 
The  Merrie,  Merrie Chorus   and  the 
collocation   which   last   season   took 
the   form   of   a   bouquet   of   best-be- 
loved   tunes   and   this   year  a   dance 
collocation    entitled   'On    \ ViJh     t he 
Dance,'   also   have   become   possible. 

What Is the inspiration for many of 
the suites and arrangements, for which 
IiMitenant Commander John Philip 
-Sousa, the famous bandmaster, would 
haWWm a place In American musical 
history] had ho never written a single 
march/? ,, 

">^good tenderloin steak, German 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread and 
butter," answers'the March-King, 

"It is probable that the majority  of 
pooplo beliovo that all music    is writ- 
ten   under  the  inspiration  of  love,  or 
storms, or under the spell of nature, 
says  tho March-King, "but I Imagine 
that  more  writers  than  myself   nave 
found inspiration In the comfort 01  a 
satisfying meal.   I remember that one 
of my best marches, from the stand- 
point  of lasting  popularity, was writ- 
ten   with   the   best   tenderloin   1   ever 
have   tasted   for  an   Inspiration       1 he I 
march was 'The Diplomat' and the cit 
was   .Mitchell,  S.   U.,   ami  mentallj 
least   I dedicated tho march to tho un- 
seen   cook  who  prepared  that  londci- 

"I have written the majority of my 
marches upon tho urge of a BUdden 
inspiration, but each season when I go 
on tour, I carry with a notebook which 
contains memoranda for suites, ar- 
rangements and transcriptions. I al- 
ways have my dinner immediately fol- 
lowing the afternoon concert, and tneil 
sit down in my hotel mom for a rest 
of an hour or more before my evening 
appearance. There In the comfort of 
a good dinner and the companiship of 
a good cigar. I have af™""1'"'1^ 
some of the work with which 1 lone 
been most satisfied. Of course. It must 
be understood that suites, arrange- 
ments and transcriptions are largoij 
tho result of study and development 
of known themes, but to this extent 1 
have inspiration In good food Musi- 
cal and literary lore is filled Wttfi 
stories of writers who tolled over mas- 
terpieces in comfortless garrets while 
hunger gnawed. I like to think that 
their  work would  have    been 

30 I 
lo 
as 
3- 
le 

Mis, Winifred Bambruck, celebrated harpist  who is one of th. 
feature performers to be seen'here when Sousa's Band appears at tho 
University men's gymnasium next Friday, matinee and n.gnt. i 

rSOUSA'S NOT i TRAFFIC COP 

much 
greater could it have been Performe« 
among tho ordinary comforts of life. 

Sousa's Band will give two perforro-] 
ances   In  Austin  next  Friday   at  the 
University   men's  gymnasium.       in is, 
famous organization comes^here unaei 
tho   auspices  of  the  Amateur   Choiai 
Club. 

America's Great Bandmaster  Raises Merry Discord 
in Five Minutes With Whistle 

taste.' 

SAN   FRANCISCO   GIVES 
SOUSA    ROUSING WELCOME 

Famous Band  Kin^  Returns Alter Two Years' Absence— 
Much   Enthusiasm   at   Fifth   "Pop"   Concert -('.liumber 

Music  Society  tJives   Program— Persinger   (iives 
Recital—Orchestra's Numbers Varied—Notes 

San Francisco, Cal., January 13.—John Philip (Sousa\ 
returned here after an absence of two years, and, under' 
the management of Selby t'. Oppenheimer, gave five con- 
certs during his three day stay. At each performance Mr. 
Sousa played to capacity audiences. 11 is programs con- 
tained many of his own compositions which he conducted 
with accustomed dash. In the rendition of the Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, the Sousa forces had the co-operation 
of the Islam Temple Shrine Band. Mr. Sousa at each 
concert was the recipient of a hearty ovation.      
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I had 
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Hi   Ploturo   Pago 1 
greatest bandn i tet 

esterdaj. 
he did  to Seventh  street and  Broad-Id   t. 
an hour's time of six polh■•• offlcerslo re 

He resigned as traffic, copl wj. 

(lllustratio 

John  Philip Sousa, Aroerici 
baton for a trafllc cop'., whlstl' 
t,\o minutes later—but. the thin 
Way in live minutes required  b   ■ 
to undo.    He had tangled the city's busies! street intersection Into an|Br 

almost faextrleafal.   me |<*tion     was    su«b     that/;;;'«^ 
, . „i1tv   ' bandsin   c    - ''ro       lost   i .Min wherct 

Sousa  and  his  tmnd     ol   "-" v' | alon.,  the  ,,,... 
three pieces arrived In Los Angeles       At geventii   jnti Broadway, plans 
from San    Diego    shortly    before | had  been made for Sousa to be a 
noon.   He was greet'-d at the Santa ■ 
Fo   Station     by     the     Hollywood! 
American Legion Band, the Univer- 
sity  of  Southern  California  Band, j 
six United states Marine sergeants, i 
six swagger «tifi;s,  Impresario Be- 
bymer,     eight     cameras,     Acting 
Mayor Workman    and    tho actingj 
Mayor's     diamond-studded     police 
badge, 

rM-PAH, 1 M-PUT 
From   the   station,     Bandmaster 

Sousa lc the procession to Broad- 
way and    southward    to    Seventh 
street.    Sousa marches were played 
e--   route  b..-  the two  local  bands, 
while Sousa's bandsmen trailed in 
the   rear.     Along   the   route     the 
curbstones   were, jammed.     Auto- 

biles and pedestrians swung into 
/jjthe•.l$nc  oi  march.    And the con- 

V traffic k oliceman for live minutes, 
but soon Sousa learned tlmt he 
cannot control downtown traffic as 
he does his great band with a 
flutter of bis finger. He' mixed his 
signals. 

UN'IAMILIAB  N'OTKS 
Automobile",   trolley   car;,   and 

hordes    of   pedestrians    withip.   a 
few   seconds  wore   wedged   into  a 
fiolld   surging mass—clanging cars, 
honking autos, cursing    mon, gig- 
gling girls.    But Sousa directed on, |r st 
waving  his  hand   this,  way,     that, 
way,  the other way.    The    trafr 
jam  grew  worse—-a   maelstrom 
cars  and   autos and   panting 
pie.    And all  to the tune of 
a dozen motion-picture canter _ 

So Sousa, deciding that as a'.tri 
fie cop  he's a de-rned good   ba: 
master, quit his Job- 

l!U 
unj 
sel 

forl 
TI 
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SOUSA'S TW*0 PROGRAMS. 

John Philip jfousa, one of the. great- 
est and bestjkfved figures in America, 
is returniwr'to San Antonio for a brief 
visit. Two concerts will bo given at 
]JB»*fco7«>n hall, on Monday. Jan- 
uary 2!. at 'I o'clock in the afternoon 
and at S:15 in the evening. Sousa has 
been called "an Ameriean institution, ' 
and his universal popularity has 
placed him uniquely in the hearts of 
music-loving America. His three-score 
years and te.n are almost completed in 
bis dual role of director and composer. 

Sousa's marches will be longest ie- 
membered. although he has written 
light operas, waltzes, songs and sym- 
phonic poems. His '-Stars and 
Stripes," "King Cotton." "High 
School Cadets. "Washington Post" 
and other marches of his composition 
have made this particular type _ of 
music the most thoroughly American 
of any class. In fact, Sousa's marches 
are all reflections of some Inspiring 
chapter of American history, convey- 
ing to us the spirit nnd zest, of those 
times. Since the early eighties. Sousa 
has recorded America's most pictures- 
que stories in stirring pieces of mel- 
ody. 

The characteristic that, perhaps has 
endeared   Sousa to  his  country   more 
even  thnn  his genius is the fact Hint i 
he.  is so thoroughly  human,  so mat I 

(H* 
T»E SOUSA SPELLr 

E BIG HIT 
Veteran   Director  and  His 

Wonderful Organization 
Please Audiences. 

drivers at Seventh and Broadway yesterday responded 
(to the orders of Officer' John Phillip Sousa as well as his 
musicians do ordinarily. 

(b     '      ■■'■' HN   PHIM.ll'   SOUSA,   noted 
indmaster, substituted the po- 
^e  whistle  for  the   director's, 
[yesterday and directed traf 
jSeventh and Broadway tor a 

few  minutes. 
Sic of fifty-seven varieties of 

tint;   automobile   horns   played 
Fsymphony for him instead of his 

RFrench horns, drums and the usual 
[musical    instruments    of   a    band. 
ITh.it  he  filled   his temporary  pest 
with   due   credit   was-   admitted   by 
both travelers and members of th'. 
police department. Ho far as known] 
nobody   drew   a   tag  while   he   was' 
on duty at  this, Los Angeles' busi- 

lest corner. 
The director-composer arrived in 

[the. city yesterday morning and was 
hnet at Hie train by Acting Mayor! 
J3ov)e Workman, a military escort 

ichment of police, friends off 
fctanding, and two bands ] 

the American Legion and! 
versity   of   Southern   Calil 

CERTAIN SONGS 
NETTLE SOU 

Bandmaster May Introduce 
Bill Against Local 

Numbers, 

the    distinguished    cue 
Irted   to   his   hotel,   hot! 
Ited The Examiner Hulld 

Jfeventli and Broadwaj   an« 
fed employees of the pape 

of  Sousa's   best   know 

ttere with his musical or 
h    to   fill   a   three-day   en 

at     the     Philharmonic 
m. 

[SOUSA  TELLS SECRET 
\0F PROGRAM MAKING 

Musical program making is largely 
matter of  k eplng up with c 's puhlii 
lr 'he opinion of Lieutenant Command? 
Jonn l'hilip Sousa, who comes with his | 
band to the Hijou Theatre on February 
tl for 4w<i performances, Since Sousa 
males programs which are Well-nigh 
universal In their appeal, and which 
niu«« please some 300 audiences literally 
stretching from Bangor, Maine to Port- 
land. .Ore ; from I'ortlnml, Of., to S;m 
Antonio. Tex., and from San Antonio to 
Miami, Kin., he deserves tank as one Of I 
the most expert program makers In 
America. 
', '"Trie musical program maker m 
realize that the musical tastes of the 
American public are changing constantly, 
and hr must r alize it just a hit before 
the public realizes it It does not do to 
come back from a tour and say that a 
certain kind of music has pussed its 
popularity. One must learn to antici- 
pate the passing of that particular type 
of music end eliminate it before ihe tour, 
instead  of afterwards. 

"There  are   certain    broad    principles 
which may be laid down and which seem 
to endure, of course.   Amors them is the 
indisputable   one   that   American   musical 
taste   Is   s'cudily   Improving.    American 
audiences   like  light  music,   even  if  it   is 
topical   and   there   is  a   point   where   the 
program   nwker   must   be  on   his   guard 
Kach  year  before   1   assemble   my   band 
I so through  my catalogue, and examine 
closely my program notes, particularly on 
selections from musical comedy and iight 
opera.    If  a   pn, titular  selection  showed 
any signs of faltering (he last time it was 
ployed, I eliminated  it.    It   Is  more  than 
a  decaile   since   'The   Merry   Widow'   was 
current,  yet' it  still receives a  warm  re- 
l'opse in  nil  sections of America.    The 
whole  country  still  likes  to  hear Victor) 

iniert's 'Kiss Me Again,' although  nln 
>ns, in   ten   have  forgotten   the   nami 
V musical comedy of which it origin- 
was a  part or the name of the p«r-' 
vho originally sung  it.      It   has stir 

il bi>cHUS» It was good music." 
Sanaa was asked wl'U light music 

withstood tlie ravaafs of time and 
sponded at otiee. "The Gilbert and 
»in comic operas." I 'The Mikado' 
ter known in Amerrn than any pf 
lie* works, prolmblj  because  there 

ter-of-facl. about his art. He docs no 
hair pulling or strutting, nor does he 
thirst for applause. He simply gets 
music from his band, and those who 
have beard Sousa's concerts say Hint 

I hi; lively, swinging tunes arc vivid 
. aspirations, forever cheering men 
on to sacrifices, conquests, and vic- 
tories. 

The following are the programs of 
the two concerts to ho given here: 

Mrftiiiee. 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 

Sousa,   conducitor. 
Marry Askiu. manager. 
Miss Nora Fnuehild, soprano; Miss 

Winifred      Hiimbrick,       harp:     John 
Dolan,   cornet;     Meredith     Willson. 
flute. 
1. "A  Bouquet of Beloved  Inspira- 

tions"       ....   Entwined   by   Sousa 
-. Cornet  solo,  "The  Centennial," 

-   Bellstedt 
t . John Dolon. 

;>. Suite.  "Leaves   From  My  Note 
Bt   ' 
( 
( 
(cj   "J'lie   Lively   Flapper." 

L  \ocnl solo, "When Myra .Sings," ; 
. ■■•• '....   Lclimai 
o. " The  Portrait of a Lady " 

(Kammawnnoi-Ostrow)   '. 
    Ilubenstei 

Intermission. 
0. Fantasia,  "The   Merrie,   Mcrrie 

Chorus," Compiled bv Sou 
t. (a)  Flute solo, "Valse,"  ..Ooda 

Meredith  Nicholson. 
(b)  March, "The Dauntless ISnt- 
talliott"  I new)    <<0ti 

8. Harp,  solo, "Fantasia  Oboron 
     Weber-Alvar 

Miss Winifred llumbric 
!).   funes,   "When     the     Minstrels 

Come   to   Town"    l?o\vr< 
Kvenlng, 

Miss Nora Ffluchild, soprano: Mi. 
Rachel Senior, violin; John Dolan an 
net; George Unrsy, xylophone, 
1. Rhapsody.   "The   Indian"    . .Oren! 

■I. Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" ..Demur 
John Dolan, 

1. Portraits, "At the King's Court" 
 •      Smi 
fn)   "Her   Ladyship,  the Countess 
(hi "Her Grace, the Duchess." 

When one goes to hear Sousa nnd 
his band, he or she usually looks for- 
ward to a sort of musical recreation 
that is afforded only by that muster 
artist. Regardless of whether the in- 
dividual in the audience baa a mere 
speaking acquaintance with music or 
is ajMntinuUe friend, there always is 
prtasuve m whatever program John 
1 hilip Sousa !iii(j to offer. 

His appearance Monday night at 
Beethoven Hull, under the'local man- 
agement of Mrs. Edith M. ltes.li, was 
no exception. As. usual the "march 
sing was crowned anew by an en- 
thusiastic San Antonio audience, and 
is usual he drew practically a ca- 
pacity house. As usual again, men 
instead of making up « mere frac- 
tion or the audience as at most mu- 
sic:, 1 offerings, were in preponder- 
ance. 

The laboring mar. rubbed elbows 
with the professional expert; the 
buck private enjoyed the program a.s 
much as his ranking officer; musi- 
cian ui.tl mere lover of music both 
paid t.j-riite to the genius who is 
gifted, yet sensible enough to know 
what  they  want. 

Whether it was "N".., No, Nora," or 
a Beethoven minuet. Sousa offered 
San Antonio band music at its best— 
no, band music at its ideal, for Sousa 
and his band, as he is affectionately 
known, make up the criterion by 
which nil other such organizations 
are judge.:. 

Sousa and his band invested every 
offering Mondaj night with a per- 
sonality that made it life, if it was 
a new jazz pice-, Sousa managed— 
md  therein  lies the  saving grace for 

took" ^ ■  Sousb anybody who offers jazz—not tu take 
ai "The denial Hostess." j it  over     seriously.     Musical    high- 
hi   "The  Campflrc   Cirls." | ' brows   instead   o£     being     offended, 
<•)   "The   Lively   Flapper." •   | smiled at the absurdity and humor of 

In a jocular mood recently, Lieut. 
Qant. John l'hilip Sousa, the famous 
baJHiiaaster, coming- tomorrow to 
the Kyle, OUt Ot the wealth of his 
musical experience, drafted up a 

| bill, which he may present to the 
next congress in the interests of 
music in the United States. Mr. 
Sousa's   bill   is 
Song Bill and if passed, it would 
create considerable of a furor along 
"Tin   Fun  Alley"  as  the  sons  pub- >>■ Fantasy, 
lishlng   district   in    New    York    is       
termed and in the ranks of the ar- 5   Caprice,  " 
tlsts of the two-a-day. 

"Proposing  laws seems to be our    _•■ . 
national pastime," says Sousa, "so I    Being a Medic? of famous tunes 

i-  (nl    Xylophone   solo,   "Nocturne 
oud  Waltt '   Chopin 

(c)   "Her  Majesty,   the  Queen." 
entitled   the   Pure .,   SopPano „,,„  ..T|l(, Lln.,(1 L„Bvpf( 

Hia Watery Nest"  Farkei 
Miss  Nora Fmichild. 

"The     Victory   Pwill" 
    Schilling 
Intermission. 

Dance" 
Sousa 

"l lust 

George Carey. 
(b) March "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine,"   (new)    ' Sousa, 
Violin   solo.   "Faust     Fantasia"   I 

• ■• ,     Saruscttf 
Miss  Itachel  Senior. t^ 

Folk  Tunes,  "Country  Gardens'/'' 
Grainger 

Z c 
.     -> 

think I will offer my pure song bill. 
The first section of tho bill would 
authorize the proper authorities, at 
their discretion to send back to the 
states they say they want to go 
back to the young men who are now 
sinking the 'locality' songs. Re- 
cently, I attended a vaudeville per- 
formance in New York, and was en- 
tertained by a young man who was 
singing a song In which he express- 
ed a fervid desire to be back in 
North Carolina in the morning. Now 
North Carolina was the last place In 
the world that young man would 
care to be tomorrow morning, or 
any other morning. With my bill in 
effect, he would have been singing 
a lyric which would run something** 
liko this, pronounclation and all: 
T wanna go back; I wanna go back, 
I wanna go back to the E'ronx.' 

And he  made  It worse by saying 
'goir   for   girl   and  erl   for  oil. 

"I wonder if it is generally known 
to  the  great  American   public   that 
the   young   man   who   glorified   the   
southern   'mammy'    In   song   is  the 
son of a Philadelphia rabbi, who onr D.„J_a.f„ »-  o„  .»   A—,--, 
a    fortune    made    from    'mammy'weat Bandmaster to  Be  at Armory 
songs plans upon  his retirement tc 
live not in the regions he has mad« 
famous,   but   at   Great   Neck.   Loni 
Island?" 

SOUSA IN CONCERT 
HERE IN FEBRUARY 

St. Valentine's Day. 

Sousa Will be 
Honor Guest of 

Masonic Club 
The Masonic Club of r.n« An- 

geles will today tender a lun< '•>< ' 
reception to the distinguished band 
master, John. Philip Sousa, LP«- 
tenant-Commander, U.S.N. 

Commander Sousa will be the 
speaker. His topic will be "Rem- 
iniscences." touching upon his 
muny years before the public. 

The 

John Philip Sousa will be heard 
in Jacksonville, on St. Valentines day 
giving two/programs. a matinee and 
also a liTElit performance, February 
4, in the countv armory under the 
auspices  of  &   Krnest   I'hilpitt. 

Sousa, the march-king, can easily 
prove that he has done »ore pro- 
fessional traveling than any other 
celebrated musician in the history 
of the world: hut even he gasped 
when he looked over the Ittnerar) 
prepared for 1923-24 by his manager. 
Harry Askln. For thj; reason that 
the great bandmaster-composer. feit 
that he would like a long: rest. ir. 
meaning, with him, an otrportupity 
to work just as hard slong ot,hei 
lines. Manager Askin booked a com- 
paratively brief tour, for last season. 
Although it was, theatrically, a nooi 
.season, managers and musical socie- 
ties throughout the United States 
and Canada, complained when they 
learned that they could not haYr 
Sffusa and his band; so. it was the 

Imperial    Shrine    March,    part   of    common   sense   to   give   to 
„A   tn   tho     "VnhlPB   of     the  them  what they  wanted, and  to  nlan dedicated  to the    rsooies  or    tnc thp  m w apason alonR. unllSual llnrs. 

Mystic Shrine, was played for the     That     the   tour     will   take     Sousa 
first   time     in   our     city   Monday across the ^continent means, of itself, 

lPKX   OF 

m BASD 

wpe^.".),Vh.r^ndbu,T"ofoura nTight.     Thia   march   was   warmly hot .nKwha,^ans 
ave not .un* InnnWieur produc- approved      by   the   late   President ^0'ty In  ,1

m^n
,;llan

6
0« ^"t 

b'^ith^HuddX^aTaU^dU- Warren    °»Hardi^ „v " so'-el^e'^th^t X^jump. pj«   with   Hudaigtr*.   a rather flis-       Claude    Bauer, the    well-known  hadp   by   motor-lorrles,   so  tt 

lpt   is    the 
tour  will 

booking 
will  be 

,   that  the 
J concert pianist, who has been en-  tundred-odd   men   of   the   band   wlU 

ot   be  eotnpcl.kd  to  lose  rest, whet 
~'n irains   are.   Wltlt  " 

tertainine by radio, will also ap- 

li, while ihe ivorshipevs at the shri, 
of popular music saw their URH cut 
ting capers of sheer exuberance. 

Then there were ever BO many of 
those marches that are known when- 
ever there is a hand, whether it he 
the organisation that gives a conci rt 
on the little town square on Saturdaj 
night or the Alzafar Shrine Hand or 
a Fort Sain Houston military blind. 
on the program lust night. "I'nited 
States Field Artillery." "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "The Nobles of 
ihe Mystic Shrine" were some of 
them. 

There was the whimsy of the three 
portraits "At the Kind's court," a 
new composition by Sousa which gives 
first the picture of "Her Ladyship, 
the Countess," then "Her Grace, the 
Puchess," and finally the. majestic 
pageant accompanying the appearance 
of "Her Majesty, the Queen.'' 

Then Sousa and his band gave the 
audience at Beethoven Hall a dis- 
tinct surprise Monday 'lin'it in the 
fantasy, "The Victory Ball," Spell- 
ing's picturization of Alfred Nov.".' 
poem by that name. The irony that 
has made the supreme sacrifice of 
thousands upon thousands of the 
fallen supreme tragedy because the 
strife and selfishness still continue, 
is brought out in a puzzling and 
vaguely disturbing fashion in this 
composition. 
, John Philip Sousa and his hand 
kere ably assisted in their program 
Monday night by Miss Norn Fau- 
ennld, soprano; Miss Rachel Senior, 
violinist; John Dolan, cornetis, am! 
George Carey, xylophone playlet. 

Miss Fnuebftld's lovely. Jilting voice 
! won for her a store of applause, 
1 after which she responded with "The 
I American Girl" "Carry Me Pack to 
I Ole   Virginny." 

Miss  Senior's unprogrammed  mini- j 
bers  included  Beethoven's  "Minuet," 
and a  waltz  (Brahms-Hochsten). 

Mr. Carey gave n variety of selec- 
tions on his xylophone, much to the 
delight of his audience, ranging from 
a variation of Dvorak's "Humor- 
esque" to the latest  popular music. 

San Antonio's Alzafar Shrine band 
took a place on the stage and joined 
in th» playing of Sousa's new march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," and 
several other numbers immediately 
following. 

tVnothcr one of the delightful of- 
'en'ngs of the program Monday night 
teas the playing of (irainger's "Coun- 
try Gurdens" by the band. The com- 
poser himself hns given San An- 
onio music lovers this composition 
rom the Beethoven Hall stage, but 
hose who heard both, know that the 
harming picture lost nothing am! 
mined much when Sousa played it. 

Busy Program for 
John Philip Sousa 

As Guest of City 
Acting   Mayor     Workman,     two 

bands,   a  military   escort,   a   police 
detachment and  many  of  the  < lo»« 
friends  of John   l'hilip  Sousa  have 
completed   a   schedule   which    was 
expected to keep the famous band- 
master busy  until  a late  hour  to- 
day   fulfilling a  program  arranged 
for what the acting mayor has de- 
signated    as    "Sousa     day."      The 

i events  were arranged  In  honor  of 
I Lieutenant Commander Sousa, who 

'  today   openb   a   three-day   engago- 
»   raent   at   the   Philharmonic   audi- 
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1 Sousa, March King, Pays Compliment   J 

To El Paso Boy Scout Band Members;f\ 
Met At Depot, Honored By Luncheon 

•A    VERY   good   boys'  band,"  com-1 Lieut. Com. Sousa and his band piflled 
l\       -     *_■    »-.i_~   *vi-:ii;_   c»     —«*._!.      t*.   .(   tka   ilaltnn   n«   VIMIIIII    SCClloll   0 

WECCOME AWAITS SOUS A 
Reception Planned for Famous Bandmaster on Arriva) 

This Morning for Concert Series 

( 3S 

■ Imented John Phillip Sousa, march 
kins  and  band  leader  of   world   re- 

!.»own, as he rode behind the Kl Paso 
'Boy Scout hand from the union station 
to   Hotel   Paso   del   Isotte   Saturday 
morning. 

"The only fault T find Is that they 
play marches too fast.   That is a mis- 

■. take hands often make when they are 
- not marching." 

The boys were at the station when 

i 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
HEARS CONCERTS 
BY SOUSA BAND 

When John Philip Sousa, that "Grand Old Man" of band leaden, 
arrives here thia morning, bo will be Wtffcomed by a small army of 
greotota, beaded by Acting Major Boyle Workman, who bus declared 
loda.y  to  bo Sousa day. 

!..s<o.ted by Capt. McNary of 
the Central Police Division, f'npt. 
Heath of the traffic department, a 
contingent of United States Ma- 
rines   under   Sergt.   Spencer,   and 

»e   mellow ! 
the capa 

From   the   syncopated   jazz   to   lb' 
most    imaginative    fantasy,  tti«- large 
inidit-i'.',-.!'    responded    will)    delighted 
Enthusiasm    last    nlKhi    when    Sousa 
and   hi.-  hand  made   ihelr  seonnii  ap- 
pearance   in   Tucson   :u    ibo   Armmy. 

Thi-    concert     was    a     Klamnr      01 
mussed     sounds,   io   lie   appreciated 
onlj    iM   a   distance.   The   baud,   so- 
QUStomcd    to    Immense    auditoriums 
with   better   nrcoustics.   did   not   re- 
duce    its   sounds,   and    the   roll   and 
swell    of   the   half   hundred    Instru- 
ments   reverberated   through   the   Ar- 
mory. The  iinmcnseness of the band's 
ensemble   music   was   too   great;   the 
walls   sent    ihe   tones   cfashinx   back 
to  meet   those  hist   being  sent   out. 

The   softer   and   more   sul due.I   se- 
lections,    therefore,    were    inoi n- 
Joyed   ami   permitted   a    greater   ap- 
preciation    o.f    the    fineness   of   indi- 
vidual   work.   The   work   of   the   red 

I irstruments   was  especially  delightful, 
• the   prismic   uharin   of   i ti. 
I iiist i-'mienls   111 inn   aided   l)J 
I Me   harpist. 

"At     the     Kings    C iiivt."    a     s-.rle: 
'of   |ioi 1 raits,   hrollghl   out   the   beauty 

of the band as no other piece did. j 
j although ii often spoiled Its own 
[ music |)1eture hy a sharp blare of 
j wild sounds. ■•Tin- Victory Hall" was 
I the most wonderful piece of lmn£- 
1 inative conception ever heard, the 

weird duality introduced a! Intervals, 
.is  the  jazz  music  for  the  Mill  <on- 
t'i    produclnR   a   convincing   sng- 
gcstioli of the hereafter from where 
the souls of the dead soldiers 
look   on. • 

That    there   is   comedy   in    music— 
' slapstick    comedy—as    clever    played j 
; as   on    the    stage,    was    proven    last 
[night    woen    the    band    played    "Air. 
i Gallagher   and    Mr.   Shean."    Tucson , 
■proved    that   she   likes   jazz   and    the. 
| hazier   the   better.   The   double   quar- j 

(j tette  of   saxophones   played   "Turkish 
!| Towel"    and     'No.     No,     Nora."     but J 
{' that didn't satisfy the greedy en- | 

thusiasm of the audience, so an- ' 
other   music-comedy   was   Riven. | * 

Especihllj  lovely was the xylophone] 
H .-..I..    i,v    Mv,   diMiM'   Carey,    'Noc- 

turne  and Waltz.'    The   full-throated 
land   limpid   Quality  of   the  xylophone js 

'nave     added      heautiy    t>    "Humor-w 
! esipie."  another of Mr.  Carey's  nuin- I, 
! tjera. ', > 

Sousa,  as always,  was  Sousa.  calm,    , 
I dynamic   and   smilingly   happy.   The . | 
iband   has  added  several   pieces   since), 

pulled 
in at the station as second section of 
the regular S. P. train from the west, 
due here at 8:40, but 30 minutes Mte 

As Mr. Sousa stepped from his 1 
man, the hand struck up one of 
airs and he smiled as he walked fo 
ward, shook hands with Pi? J. Gustat, 
the  leader, and  told  them  he  would 
meet them later in Liberty hall. 

Cheer Sousa and Sackett. i* 
At the conclusion of the piece, iy- 

v ifcovs gave a cheer for Mr. Sousa. ^^ i   1)oUl   thQ   Hollywood  Legion   Uand 
As the Jastecho diedaway-,_MMiMce   i   and   ^   Unlvorslty     Band   unaer 

Harold   Roberts,   the   pana.de   will) 
continue:     from    the    d<spot    ovor | 
First   street   to   Broadway.     then 

.south   to   Se    nth   and   Broadway, 
'where Heutenant-Commander Bou-j 
sa   will   direct  the   tratllc   for   ten 
minutes at  high  noon. 

After a light luncheon, Mr. 
Sousa will bo escorted to the Phil- 
harmonic Auditorium, whore at 
3 o'clock br opens a three-day en- 
gagement. Every program during 
tins engagement will bo entirely 
difl'.-rent,     for    at.    all  times    thi.; 
popular dii tor keeps twenty pro- 
grama  in   readiness   for   prcsenta 
iion. 

"All my program: though, have 
one thing in common; 'The stara 
and St'-ipey Forever,' laughingly 
commented Sousa recently. "It is 
true that 1 do not always print. 

name   of   the   inarch   in   tho 

sackett. El Paso boy, member of the 
Sousa band, came up with his mother, 
a„d a cheer was given foi him. 
Maurice was a former member of the 
Scout band before going east for his 
musical studies under Damrosch. 

A   Schwartz was the second inau to 
erect Mr. Sousa after he stepped down 
from his car.   G. A. Martin  was the j 

(first to  greet him.   Mr. Sousa. being • 
an honorary member of more Notary' 
clubs than any other man in the worl 
Mr. Martin greeted him on beliatt 
Hotarv.   A.  R.   Millican,  Boyd  Ry 

!  Joe Goodcll and others were ncxtfto 
Smallness of Local Armory Is j greet him. , .. n   ,XaU _   .      TT, »* m ,\<:  he  entered   the   station,   yeau 
Only  Feature  Marring Two   ; Ev;ns^as

e
t
n
potentate of El Maidafe,.,- 

Prosrrams Here Yesterday      S,ie, Mystic Shrine, and Francis Wfs- 
  I tcr, past grand master of Maso»for 

svneopnted   Jass   to   tin  1 New Mexico, greeted h,,n. Mrs. Sackett 
1 and several of her friends were ais*. 

presented to Mr. Sousa. 
Escorted To Hotel. 

Headed by the Boy Scout band, led 
by Oscar J. Allen, Rotary boys work 
leader, led a procession up the Street, 
followed by Mr. Sousa in Boyd Ryan s 
automobile and followed by Joe 
Goodell. with the young women solo- 
ists of the Sousa band, in his car. lhe 
Sackett car. A. Schwartz in his car and 
others formed the rest of the proces- 
sion to the Del Norte. 

Arriving at the Del Norte Mr. 
Sousa was greeted by Conrad \ . Dyke- 
nian, imperial potentate of the Mystic 
Shrine, and Leonard Stewart, past po- 
tentate of Mr. Sousa's home Shrine in 
Washington, D. C. 

At 11 odock Mr. Sousa was taken 
for a visit to the Boy Scout band in 
Liberty hall, then for a short drive 
about "the city in Mr. Ryan's car, and 
then to the Toltec club for a luncheon 
with members of the Presidents 
Forum, a club composed of presidents 
of the various civic organizations of 
El Paso. Alvcs Bixon presided. Among 
.guests were Harry Swain, Boy Scout 
f ommissioner of El Paso, and Maurice 

M. i '.now thai efforts have been 
made to have it officially named 
by Congress as lhe nation's march: 
but   n  matters  little  save for  my 
feelings   a.:   an    American    anil    ar 
officer of tiie .Navy, whether we 
shall have such an enactment. Tt 
seems to bo the peoplela idea of 
aj national march, and I consider 
tnut   good   onough/' 

i »» 

! Sousa's Military Band 
Plays Here Next Month 

TrA,,   rivlir.   Sousn. at. the head  of 

concert by this widely Known     •      , 
zation will bo given at   rut'i    Ji 
and la exported to ^ attenfled oy 
of the largest audiences ever 
ii,,; an attraction there. 

I 

j   SOLOIST WITH SOUSA BAND 

tie 
| play  bill;   but  that h  a  little   Jei 

I am never per. iltted to 
concert   without   including 

SOUSA TO PUY 
RICCl'S W1ARCH 

Schwartz, president of thc«Boy Scout 
council. ..... j 

ExtenslSely Entertained. 
"Mr. Sousa has always been a popu- 

lar favorite  wherever  he  has   gone, 
said a member of the Sousa entourage, 
"but he lias never been so extensively 
entertained as on his present tour. 

"The longer he appears before the 
public, the more the public grows to 
admire the great musician and band- 
master. He has been entertained so 
imicn on this tour that one would have 
thought it would wear him out, but he 
has smiled and has seemed to like it. 

In the afternoon at his concert in 
Liberty hall, Mr. Sousa led the Hoy 
Scout band in one of his own marches 
during the intermission when his own 
musicians were resting. 

This evening during the second part 
of his program he will play the Shrine 
band with his own band in one of two 
numbers. . , ,.    ^ . 

Mr. Sousa is entertaining at the Del 
.Norte this evening with a dinner for 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Martin, the young 
women of his entourage and other 
friends. -^ 

KSSXruS it-appearance *!«. 

the   lenders  in .^t/iuT'Sreat stone 
music, here, watchil the K Ja. 

,lSf.*tln.uwS»«S'company^M 

J55S5SK. companv on^the oeca.lo 
,,f   the   formal  opening   A  ^st  15 

1928  when  ,he Jna".|al     orchestra 
troduced  by,   B special    oj 

. per.«.nally   direete        >  r>^ivpd and 
!   ,   waa  enthusiastl..ill>  J d   wJth 
' the    composer    Wi» 
congratulations. 

V 

Harpist and Saxophonist To 
Be Heard Here During Week 

coming   here   tin last   time,   but   the i 
almost    the   sun;   >\ personnel   remf 

There    is    nothing    Just    liU< 
America.—It.    ('. 

-        -*-+-*  

it 

\GIVES  niGHaPBAtf\ 
\TO   OPERA_CHORUShis 
I Sousa    Deplores    Neglect,   Says 

Group Numbers Among Best. 
The  chorus  is  ,a^^^-ti!e-V'™'!.",', 

CoTmnan|er Jolm  n^Pj^^ ^J 

Pr-^^^tHSm^h^-he 

to bring the choruses some of the recog- 
Stionwhieh they £■*?*$£ e££S£ 

J5„°™    fw'   soloist, rather than  uppn  the 
I merits  o(  the   .imposition,   the  eWuses 

I'wiKrlmVChorus   from   'Tannhauser,'     he 
SS5J "Chorus    iron,    'Trovatore   ami  ..he 

SnPdm Ul eisenrtianyr0"n   o ^nUation'of 
Sst.   formed   into  a   chorus   organlsa- 

SS   and It is mv hope that my band. 
£«ioR the great choruses up and down 

*tafld for i reaSPP. will bring a Wvater 
fee   of   popularity   to   this   form   of 
He." 

Miss  Winifred 
the programs wh 
Tuesday. 

willjiiontrtbute to  the  success of 
-fender here matinee and night 

I 

This is Nora Fauchald, soprano soloisl 
begin an eiigagemenl  at  I'hilha^eu^ 

SOUSA OPENS 
L. A. CONGER 

Perhaps lhe mosl famous and 

beloved band conductor In i\mer- 

lea is Job,, Phillip Sousa, who be- 

gins H thrceda> engagement in 

Los Anodes Monday afternoon at 

Philharmonic auditorium, under | 

the direction of L. 10. IJehymer. 

|.-,,r :;;. yi ir: Son n ha ■ ■ n ■ 
popular Idol, starth ■' ith the dayfi 
when he was director of thi Maiuu 
band in Washington, D. C. i ""'"'• 
that period, he his made count H » 
transcontinental tours, nnd two 
arouridthe-world trips, creating ev- 
erywhere much comment and ex- 

citement. 
The     veteran     leader    Is     brill 

right  soloists this seaeon- seven  In 
strumenUtlists,  six   from  the   '""" • 
Nora   Kiiiichaiil.   soprano,   and   Rn- 
chael Senior, violinist. 

The six programs announced are 
each entirely different, but thi , In 
elude the favorite marches by 
Sousa, with a number of new com 
positions and selections from popul ■■ 
opera, successes. 

During the World War. Sousa was 
made a lieutenant commander in the 
navy In connection with his recruit-j 

.n | ing activities. 

Boys* Band Will 
Attend Concert] 

The Scottish Rite club will enter- 

chestra of tb^Slasou*^ Home ajl tl»p 

matinee of John Philip Hons»J«' band 
Monday aftlrnoon at th^fTrst Bap- 
tist auditoribjBJ—JBsf<*tt\o organlaa- 
tions will attend in a body. 

Mr. Sousa will be guest of honor 
at the Kiwanis luncheon Monday noon. 
A    special    program   has  been   ar- 

fox the occasion. 

auditorium, Monday afternoon. 

' i. 
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Sousa and Band 
Return to City 
in Two Concerts 

Ik,   ■■■,-. 
- mini.  I 

John   Ph'Hp   KOUBO,   who   wttn   his jvr''yn|.; 

famous band  will  appear  February f ■   ijanfec 

and    10   at   Jerusalem   tereplf..   under! 
th9   auspices   of   Robert   Hayne T«- fchants 

jrantt   ha.   hi.   own   Ideas   about   »»• i'^ «'-«i 
, origin of the word "Jazz." 

"Wc have a lot of loosa talk about ■ feh yg 

■laiz." say* Lieutenant Commander; u & 

Soiua. "because of * oonfuslon of; Rank: 
tlrrns 'Jazz' I. good or bad accord- Mobile 
Ingly as you use the word. Music m j^.,^ 
such, whether composed by Baoh or j <-orn. 
Berlin by P«ter Tschalkowsky or s 
Deem. Taylor, by Balnt-Saens or 
Sousa.    Now,  let's  see   Just  what the 

i'l.cton 
Motor 

M.  E. 
.lock. 
Sticet 

word   'Jazz'  really   means. 
"The old-time minstrels bad a word 

•jaibo,'  meaning  stimulation  or what 
Is   now   called   'pepping   up.'     If   the j  ni.s| 

first   part   sonys   or   talk,   «r   an   In- 
terlude  of   dancing,   or   an   afterpiece 
of   negro  life   dragged   or   seemed   to 
hans heavy, the a'age director  would 
call  out!  'A  little  more •■pazbo!" Try 
vhe  old "Jazbo"  on "emf    The word, 
like   many    otber     minstrel       terms, 
passed   Into   the   vernacular    of     the 
regular theater  by  the  ea»y stage  of 
vaudeville.    In   time,   it  became  «lm- 

1 ply   'Jazz,'   and   look   on   the   values 
of a verb.    'Jaza it  up!' would mean 

i to   put  more  life   into   the  acting   or 
i singing and dancing. Frederick Stock, U 
| conductor of the great Chicago Sym- M 
\ phony   Orchestra,   la   to  put   on   next N 

season   an   entire  symphony   franklyn 

labelled   'Jazz   by   1U   composer,   tbi 
gifted Erlo Delam»rt«r-    Vtom Rome 
In   oome   another   symphony   in   real 
■Jazz'   by   another   talented   American 

, oomposer, l*o Bowertjy.w 
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fcOUSl TELLS OF 
GRE TEST EVENTS 
$ HIS CAREER 

I World's   Greatest   Bandmas- 
ter; Who Is Coming Here 

Lected 6,282 Pieces. 
lit.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa, 
l.mous bandmaster who comes 
1) local high school auditorium 
Day, Feb. .12, hus participated 
T1 many record-breaking events 
I? his long career at the head 
E? band which bears his name, 
the has forgotten a great 
I of the superlative events in 
Re.      Recently,    however,    he 

took pad and pencil and Jotted 
down a few facts. Here they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience con- 
sisted of 70,000 people, and was as- 
sembled at tho American League 
baseball park in New York, In 
April. 1923. Sousa was invited to 
conduct the band for the flag rais- 
ing which officially opened the 
huge stadium to tho public. 

6282—Band Was Greatest. 
The greatest band ever directed 

by Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces. 
It was composed of tho massed 
bands of Shriners from all sections 
of America, assembled in Washing- 
ton for tho national convention of 
the Order, in June, 102'J. The first 
selection played by the huge band 
was the new Sousa march "Nobles 
of tho Mystic Shrine." 

Best Day's Business. 
The greatest day's business ever 

done by Sousa and his band, was 
in Cleveland, Ohio. September 30. 
11122. Tho receipts amounted to 
$17,778, a world's record for a single 
day for any musical oiganization. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, is 
his march "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." To date, more than 2,000,- 
000 copies of the music, and more 
than 5,000,000 copies of the talking 
machine records and piano rolls 
have been sold. It is the largest- 
selling composition of any descrip- 
tion In the world. 

His Biggest Thrill. 
Sousa says his biggest thrill 

came the first time he led the 
United Stat s Marine Band in one 
of his own compositions, and his 
second biggest thrill when he 
marched down Fifth Avenue in Xew 
York at the head of his Great 
Lakes Naval Training Hand of 1800 
pieces during one of the Liberty 
Loan campaigns. 

Sousa, Inspiration to 
American Ideals, Calls 
Forth Loyal Enthusiasm 

(Greatest   Band   Leader  Mas  Sponsored   Music   in 
National   Crises   for   Many   Years   -Spirite 
Marches Have Led Armies to Victory. 

By  LILLIAN  MACDONALD. 
'■pi-US AVEEK Is to be mu*>ically notable for tbe coming of Lieutenant 
I   Commander John Philip Kotisa and lug band under tho direction of 

Mrs,  Edny. AV   Saunders.    The well-loved conductor will appear twice 
•iv tho city auditorium, matinee and evening, on Thursday, 

The coming of Boiisa Is important, not only musically, hut alHo be- 
••au.se he is, in addition to being a fine director and musician, that 
\nv(* vital thing, a great and sincere American. 

'"Kbo Stars and Stripe? Forever" has inspired thousands, tt has 
oecome an institution. Often tt has been suggested that congress 
adopt il formally us a national march. It stands already as Mich to 
many, and anything In tho musical or other line that tends to quicken 
a love for omr flag is something to which urgent tribute should be paid. 
Musicians happily are kept cither by their seclusion, or their publicity, 
from entering into the active arena of politics (accepting as Bueta the 
wiso Platonic definition). But over, so, it Is well at. all times to remem- 
ber ttiat the hfc tjiings of life, fun-" . 
damental patriotism, Instinctive de .« f/ 
cency, those vftal Issues that are 
spart altogether from personalities 
and parties, but affect tho human 
destinies for whicjli our flag stands, 
are also an integral part of the life 
of forward-looking' art. 

This   spontaneous   clean   lorn   of 
country   is   shown   »i   the   works  of 

ISou^a."    As  in  other Imi'ls  and  uthrr 
dara   Heine, Goetbe, .'Beethoven, each 
in'bls  separate artistic field nmue a 
point of always working f»r the high- 

lest patriotic ideal, so has our great- 
er  hand Vader given .tbe best of his 
artistic output   in   the  name  of  and 

It., tbe Breaker glory of his flag. 
For   thi* .reason,  quite apart  from 

lih" fine character  of  bis  work   and 
high artistic *kill of his instrumental- 

lists   from  bis   always  varied  and  in- 
I feres ting   programs,   bis   coming     to 
Houston  is a  civic    event,    because 

liatever simulates patriotic idealism 
ii direct incentive    to    community 

Ibetterment. . ,       , 
The  public that  fights  shy of the 

rnvier classic mar relax in anticipa- 
of the  Joyous Strains of Sousa's 

Despite   their   invariably   mu- 
writing  ami  conception,    bis 
carry   n   tune   and   are   free 

kose subtleties that are apt to 
those  untrained  in music, 

looks to see few empty seats 
Sousa  comes, for his appeal is 

»f universal. 

Sousa, March King, Receives Honorary Degree 

John Philu^Sousa wa recently given an honorary degree of doc- 
tor of music ^t Marqjierfe University in Milwaukee. He made a 370- 
mile trip in a special train to receive the honor.   (P. & A. photo.") 
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t&tt/M  STUDIES 
MUSICAL  TASTES 

OF AUDIENCES 
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One of tho. secrets of the success 
I of John Philip Sousa tho famous 
bandmaster, who will ho in Dallas 
for two concerts on January 30, is 
tho tie he had established between 
his audience and himself. For 
thirty-one years he has been giving 
concerts from one end of this coun- 
try to the other and in that time 
he has learned Just the typo of pro- 
grams to select for each town. This 
has been achieved by responding to 
special requests. Never in all these 
years has ho refused to play a re- 
quested number. A record of these 
requests kept from place to place 
has brought about this unique rec- 
ord. These serve as Invaluable in- 
dex to the tastes of the various 
communities. 

A specially arranged "Dallas" 
program will be presented here. In 
the afternoon, one especially for 
the school children Including the 
"High School Cadet March" and 
the March of the Gamp Fire Girls 
Box parties for Camp Fire Girls 
and of boys who took training un- 
der Lieut. Commander Sousa at the 
Great Lakes training station are 
being arranged by tho MacDonald- 
Mason company who is bringing tho 
band to Dallas. In the evening a 
specially arranged program of old 
favorites and new song hits is 
scheduled. At all times Mr. Sousa 
has eighty selections ready to he 
played at the mere mention of the 
number. 

SOUSA'S BAND W.AYS 
ON ISLAND TONIGHT 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOI SA 

TMJUO M 
IS 

j^—riw 

looking afier '.?f <*nj a/Ear* 
•W at 

"nd Jjjs 
the 

vreumt four new 
night 

f ,he ^eSt. II,   .  
*•»** THOMAS CONCERT. 

SOUSA IS COMING 
Celebrated   Bandmaster   In   in    Ap- 

pear  at   Auditorium. 

Savannahians who have already 
heard here and elsewhere the musl- 

j cal treats given by John Philip 
• Sousa and his band, with its indl- 
i vidual artists, will net have to be 
' | persuaded to attend the two per- 
1 formances at which the March 
. King will be heard here at the 
j Municipal Auditorium. February 19. 
i i About two years ago the great 

composer of marches was here 
with his famous aggregation of mu- 
sicians and at that time the Mu- 
nicipal Auditorium, was crowded by 
those who came to hear him. In- 
cluded In Sousa's organisation at 
this time are Miss Nora Fauchald, 
soprano; Miss Rachel Senior, violin; 
John Dolan. cornet, and George 
Carey, xylophone. John Dolan 
ranks among the foremost cornet- 
ists of the country, If not the first. 
At the time of his last appearance 
here Mr. Dolan made a big hit 
with Savannah audiences. 

Will Appear at the City Au- 
ditorium. 

Music  of  lasting   qualities   is   essen- 
f product of inspiration, and 

turned out whHe the pub- 
ts without the door, in the 
f Lieut. Com. John Philip 
e famous bandmaster, who 
tour for tho thirty-first year 
great organisation which 

name. Sousa and his band 
Will appear at the City Auditorium to- 
night. 

"We have a great number of wYiters 
of music who seem to bo able to turn 
out music to order," says Sousa. "In 
modern theatrical practice, W is cus- 
tomary for a composer to be commis- 
sioned to write a score for a certain 
star, and all the time he must, have 
in mind the limitations of that star. 
Such music as a rulo lacks tho note of 
inspiration necessary for more than 
a fleeting fame 

"I have found in my own life that my 
good work has been tho result of in- 
spiration, and it is impossible for me 
to sit down and bid an idoa como. The 
marches without exception havo been 
the result of inspiration. 'Stars and 
Stripes Forever/ the greatest of them 
all, at loaat in point of popularity, was 
written at sea in an hour or two. I 
wrote 'The Diplomat/ which Iconsidor 
among mySUrsU||n at leaafF'ffl|Mi.t±Ji- 

MUSIC INSTITUTE IS 
' PUNNED BY SOUSA 
WOULD   INSTRUCT    CONCERT 

MANAGERS IN HOW TO 
ADVERTISE. 

An advance notice says: 
Plans for a national institute o: 

concert management, which, if suc- 
cessfully carried out, may work t 
greater benefit in behalf of must, 
throughou|.-~Hwr-fyuntry than anj 
otha» ajtoltfLeffort^yer made in th< 
{Wise of music, have\beon tentative- 
i i T,J'

V
. JWeutenaht Commandei 

John Philip Sousa/ famous band- 
master,   and   Hflj^Askin.   for   sev- 
h,,"!, •"■'"'"   l,rer n''nd   of   th«   S°usa business    organization.     Tho     Insti- 
tute, to which concert managers and 
promoters   from   all   sections   of  the 
wmnt;y   wVi   be   Invited,     probably , will   bo   held   in   New   York   In   the 

| spring or early summer, alter Sousa 
, has   returned   from   his   thirty-firm 
annual tour. The institute will plaoo 

I at the disposal  ,,f eoncert managers 
the  benefits  of  the thli'.y-one vears 
tio* xpork'"CJ of the Sousa orga'niza- 

"The real deterrent to music in 
America is not lack of musical ap- 
preciation, but the lack of knowl- 
edge of the business element," Mr 

K,k"! sa,d r°cently. "An unbelley- 
inly large portion of all musical en- 
terprises in America is in the hands, 
ocally speaking, of civic organiza- 

tions, which includes women's clubs 
church societies, lodges, schools and 

.commercial clubs. The usual pro- 
cedure Is for the manager of a con- 
cert star to contract with one of 
these organizations for his star's 
appearance upon a certain date for 
a certain sum of money, with the 
privilege, perhaps, of a'percentage 
in case the receipts pass a certain 
•"J,"'(/t.„,Theri' the manager's re- 

sponsibility ends. It Is up to the 
local enterprise to exploit Its attrac- 
tion and to maintain its existence 
>.v at lea.'it meeting expenses upon 
Its   investment. 

"Several seasons ago, the Sousa 
organization conceived the idea of 
assisting these organizations. Where 
advice was acceptable, we made sug- 
gestions according to local condi- 
tions for volume and nature of ad- 
vertising and arranged a campaign 
or education into the purposes and 
merits of the local organization, as 
wen as familiarising the community 
With .Sou.*a. We are rather proud o' 
the fact that, for eight seasons no 
organization has failed to meet all 
expenses of promotion from a Sousa 
concert, and that no organization 
ever has been compelled, regardless 
<>t weather or season, to go into its 
treasury for the guarantee for a 
Sousa  concert. 

"It   is  now  Mr.   Sousa's   idea  that 
the     cause     of     music     throughout 
America can  be greatly aided  if the 
results   of   our   experience   can   be 
communicated  to local concert man- 
agers regardless of their attractions I 
A severe financial setback of course i 
means the end of musical  enterprise 
in   a   community   for   two   or   three' 
years, and of course discourages the 
cause   of   music   not   only   for   that 
community,  but by making one  leg* 
city In which some real artist, pos- 
sibly  the  greatest  coming  artist  of 
Ins   time,  will  be able  to  appear.  I 

"Since    most    local    concerts   -i- 
handldd    directly   or   Indirectly 
music  lovers the most common 
fall  Is  tho  belief that  the  mere 
nouncement of the attraction  Is - 
I hat is necessary to secure a capac- 
ity   house.     The   management   fijils 
to consider the great  portion  of the 
public   which   must   be   more   tbir 
oughly     Informed     of     the     comfce 
event.     With   the   possible   exception 
of    Krelsler,    Schumann-Heink.   Mc- 
Cormack,    Paderewskl    and    GsMl- 
Curoi,  there  Is  no concert  star 
before   the   public   who   may   be   de- 
pended upon to return a profit upbn 
the announcement alone.    Yet  th 
are   many   finished   artists,   who 
thorough   musicians  and   worthy 
pan i.nage  who  can   be  made   flnt, 
cmlly    successful    through    rightl 
directed   effort. 

"Mr Sousa's idea Is that. Inasmu 
as the cause of music In America 
largely has been promoted hv pu« 
lie-spirited organizations, he ahou] 
show his appreciation as a muslcla 
oy making available to these poop! 
and organizations the practical ex 

■if  his  long career." 

e.l.   S.   I).    I  was   six   months   writing 
King Cotton." but the six months were 
spent   in   developing   an    idea,   which 
came- in a moment. 

"I do not mean to say that music 
cano> be developed by study. My suites, 
arragements and comtc operas of course 
were long in the making, but the cen- 
tra| idea came in a moment out of the 
prove, bial clear sky, and then was de- 
veloped. 

"I believe I could write a march In 
an hour or two, and play it within an 
nour or two more. There are com- 
poiers for musical comody who could 
be told at 1 o'clock to have a new 
song number ready at 2, and who could 
come through. But March and song 
number most likely would be without 
-•nspirat.on, and would be an imposl- 
ioi upon the public. So I never hurry 

inspiration, and so far I have found in- 
spiration   each   sc«son   to   do   tho   new 
73ti i°r-^ pr°eram«- Many years 
ago; decided that if I did not receive 
inraratton for my new work I would 
not present made-to-order work which 
aofcd this quality, and I am still firm 

in ny resolve." 

■ • ~~.      ^ 

I  '/M22I924        1 
SOUSA'S BAND. 

John Phlfip Sousa, with his famous 
band, will appear ff-abruary 9 and 10 ' 
at Jerusalem  T'ernble  under the  aus- 
pices of Robert Hayne Tarrant. Lieu-   - 
tenant Commander Sousa will present 
four new programs, two matinee and < 
two night performances.     Two   new 
Sousa    humoresques,    entitled    "Mr. 
Gallagher!    Mr.   Sheanl"  and  "Look 
for the Silver Lining," from "S»llv," 
will be a part of the program, with 
a    number    of    landing    hits      and 
new marches. 



U^JCUA-^X^ JVV^, 
By Henry L» Marshall 

tOUSA—-an American institution. 
AJS the great band swung into 

( i famous old march, "Kint, 
Icotton,". yesterday ami the audi- 
f enco /was swept forward on a 

■wave/ <>C enthusiasm for this 
_*rtnii4" Sousa melody of de- 
catfeslgoiio, It frame to the writer 
nrcefuUy ihatAhis man and his banu 

I typifti■il\^nio/it:n  -Its    enthusiasms, 
I its aspirations, its patriotism; anu, 

more liuin all perhaps, tne Jubilant 
heart of America as trie Sir (iallahtld 

i of nations young, hnmisome ana 
unafraid. 

Lasl night, in the great Phtthar- 
inonii.'   auditorium,    mere   gathered 

i another typical "fcSousa auuieuco"— 
a iul.-uUiv; tliroug that responded 
10 the Kourti mnatcal psychology— 
to what might be culled the "Sodsa 
patriotic complex;" which, at a 
touch of the baton, .seems to .sweep 
from the .stage and encompass 
ever} auditor. 

Sousa, on this trip, has with him 
an exquisite soprano, Nora Fau- 
chnld, and a fine violinbdo, Miss ita- 
Chol Senior, who, with John J.)olan, 
Ilrst-chnir cornet 1st, and George 
Carey, xjiophone .soloist, were 
heard in virtuoso numbers well 
worthy of phu e on a Sousa program, 
as well as Miss 'Winifred Bambrials, 
harpist. 

Bousa's triumph last night was in 
the number, "The Victory Ball," by 
gchneiling, a descriptive number 
written around the prodigious senti- 
ment contained in Alfred JNoyes' 
poem of that. name. 
AN lMI'KKSSlVK THEME 

Noye.s portrays dead soldiers of 
the world-war battlefields returned 
to hover on the edges of the ball- 
room, as the people celebrated the 
announcement of victory. The 
music is a marvelous interpretation 
ci the fancied views o( these 
"ghosts of Inlanders," and the result 
IS something profound, 

R'Sousa's afternoon reception was 
©f it heart-wanning nature. His 
audience was made up to a large 
extent ol" bandsmen of the amateur, 
professional and semi-professional 
type, assembled to hear a special 
program. The interspersed encores 
—invariably marches that have 
made him truly *"i ne March King 
of America" -awakened memories 
thai are identical throughout the 
"land of the free"; for these marches 
ha\. been played by every band aim 
orchestra ii\ the country for at least 
.two decadi s, 

Behind these Sousa marches one 
can visualize the county band, set 
in the heart of America's pruirio of 
yesterday, as well as the finest or- 
ganizations that have given a fillip 
to epochal (vents in the capitals of 
nations. 

The "Sousa complex" is universal 
; in  America;   and,   in latter years—j 
j especially since tho great war—it has 
crept out into tho older countries 
and made inroads on the musical 
conventionalities of  the old world. 
BOUSA UNDERSTANDS 

That Sousa understands and sym- 
pathizes generously with all the 
moods of his beloved America can 
be traced' in that One group of 
movements that be calls "Leaves 
From My ls'oto-1 look," played yester- 
day afternoon, which essays—with 
success -to portray "The Genial 
Hostess." Tl»e scene is in a forest, 
•with American Camp-Fire tiirls 
Hinging and the depiction of the 
joyous moods of the American flap- 
per, which Kousa evidently believes 
is a perfectly natural and desirable 
phenomenon, are novel to say. the 
least. 

Among tho new inarches that 
Sousa rendered were "The Dauntless 
Battalion," and "Nobles of the Mys- 
jtfc Shrine," both of the Sousa fire 
and brilliance—but It was inevitable 
that, when the band smashed into 
one of tho march favorites of past 
years, with which bands of the na- 
tion and the world have thrilled the 
bunting-bordered streets of this land 
on myriad occasions, the audience 
responded with applause that was a 
betrayal of the emotions this truly 
American composer has played upon 

MARC 
rade 
in city. 
marines, escorted Sousa through streets. 

4COU5£0/A,^I>M 

LargestRoadBandofSousa s 
Career Including 88 Pieces 
Will Appear at Kyle Tuesday 

Let Sousa Do It" Motto 
of the Musical World 

Virtually Every Instrument 
Known to Band Work 
Has Been Assembled in 
Organizatiorii 

SOUSA 

How     America's      Famous 
Bandmaster Meets  Emer- 
gencies When Others Fail. 
A   memorandum   from   Harry 

kin,   managre   of   Sousa    and 
Band,   tells   that   the 
has  eomi" 

1 t 

As- 
his 

named 

mentation    o/   Lieut. 
liiiu sohsa'a imiid for 

i     The    Instrui 1 Com. John   Ph— 
his   thirty-flrat  annual y>ur,  which 

1 Includes  Beaumont   Tunday   night, 
I calls  fnp 8S  Mien, prelusive nf solo- 
ists.   The famous organization will 

I appear  at   the  K vie. 
This   is   the   largest   band   which 

I Sousa  ever has taken on tour, and 
! incidentally,   the   band's   salary   list 
I ig considerably larger than  that  of 
I any     other   band     of   his     career. 
I Sousa's  men  receive  salaries  larger 
than  those paid m any other group 
of   Instrumental   musicians   in   Am- 
erica,   and   the   result   is   that   eai h i 
band to a striking  degree  is made 
up    of    men    who    have    been    with 
him    many   years,   thereby   absorb- 
ing   to    the    greatest    degree  the 
Sousa. ideals of music.    Here is the 
Instrumentation     of   this     seasons 
hand: 

th.     Two   piccolos,     five    flutes,   two 
lanT 

at will through more than half of 
his life time. 

BQUm'fl band is in Los Angeles for 
two more afternoon and evening 
concerts, all of which offer different 
programs. No matter how many 
musical organizations of merit the 
city may possess, and regardless of 
tho steady growth of excellence In 
local performance, Boosa'a coming 
always shows that his particular 
niche has never been and never will 
bo tilled. 

Tho all-prevailing overtone of his 
music is American lam—an American 
interpretation of the music of the 
world, an American battle-cry in 
swishing, thrilling inarches; the 
spirit of tho village in the prairie, 
the dominant note of tho nation's 
defenso on land and sea, and the 
preservation of tho folksong and 
fireside tradition of the great land 
ho has been so much a part for sev- 
eral decades. 

The typical American is found in 
tho Sousa audience, thrilled and 100 
per cent responsive as to no other 
form of music—and the reason lies 
In Sousa, "The March King," inter- 
preter of tho spirit of the American 
people. 

\ it 

new  march, 
The Gallant Seventh.- dedicated1, 

.   to   the Seventh   raiment  of  the 
National Guard ot New *or    »«"• 

honorary omcet 
organisation.     As 
l   again  Has  been 

and   bt"al   made   a 
of   that   famous 

?;J:T-X -usa  dolt!". .«• 
|0u.a always does.    So. '•««£•» 
•t»ht    American     compose,        hav* 
sought  to   write   a   m*™n" 
Seventh   aeglment   ol    >«w 
but. as the Snglish Tommies 
World War would 
didn't  cllok." 

When. In 1918, the late Reginald 
I pP Koven. the composer, called at- 
■ tentlon to the fad that thli vast 
I ,.,i»n did a"' possess a wedding 

own—that is. one by 
_ and  had  always   that time 

Werner', ou. of "Lohen- | Hippodrome 

York; 
In the 

e said, "they 

^V"»f*>. 

More 

SOUSA'S BIG BAND 
Instrument!   and   n<-«ter 

Thnn   Ever   Before, 
instrument 

I'IIJ 

:   The   instrumentation   of   Lleuten- 
iJUit Commander John  Philip Souaa'W 
[Band   for   his     thirty-first      annual 
I tour culls for elglrti>eight  men, ex- 
clusive   of     soloists.     This      is   th. 
[largest    band   Sousa   has   taken     01 
I tour,   and,   incidentally,   the   band'i 
salary    list   is   considerably      large] 
than   that  of any  other band  of  hi] 
career. 

Here, is the instrumentation oj 
this season's band: Two piccolos 
five flutes, two obo.s, one English! 
horn, fourteen solo clarinets, six 
second clarinets, .six third clarinets 
two bass clarinets, one alto clarinet, 
two bassoons, one contra-bassoon, 
two sarrusaphones, eight saxo- 
phones, six cornets, four trumpets, 
five freneh horns, five trombones! 
four baritones. six tubas, four 
drums, one harp and one xylophone 

The great musical organization 
will be here on February 19 at the 
Municipal Auditorium for two per- 

irmances, matinee and evening, 
will be placed on sale at 

funnally s on February 14. 

I Membership In the town band as a 
boy or a young man aeems to have 
been the prerequisite to success in life 
to the majority of Americans of tho 
present generation according to Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Souje*, 
tho famous bandmaster. Wherffvei 
Sousa goe. he meets the preeminent 
and successful men of the day, and a 
surprisingly large proportion of them 
confess that as young men they were 
musicians In brass bands, generally In 
bands located in tho smaller cities and 
towns. "A few months ago Preeldent 
Harding ana myself were at Chester, 
Pa., together to receive honorary de- 
grees from the Pennsylvania Military 
college," eays 8ousa. "In the course 
of the conversation, the president re- 
marked that he was a former bands- 
man. I then remarked upon the num- 
ber* of men whom I have met In my 
81 years at the head of my own band 
who have been members of ,brasa 
bands, and we both agreed that a 
generation ago, the brass band was an 
Important feature in the social life of 
the small city. 

"A generation ago the brass band 
was a matter of Intense town pride in 
the amaHer communities, and mem- 
bership was eagerly sought. That 
condition baa not entirely passed, and 
I find many comnwmitles where the 
town band la rightly considered the 
4mton»ntty'a best aj^itlilwfcliWtiilJ! 

oboes, one English horn, fourteen 
solo clarinets, six second clarinets, 
six third clarinets, two bass clari- 
nets, one alto clarinet, two bas- 
soons, one eontra-bassoon, twe 
sarrusaphones, eight Ba\ophones4 
six cornels, four trumpets, five 
French horns, five trombones, lour 
baritones, six tubas four drums, 
one harp and one xylophone. 

The   lasting   popularity   of   Sousa 
i Is indicated i,v the, fact that dur- 

ing   his   current   tour   he   will   visit 
I more than 200 elites in Which he 

has appeared at least ten times 
during the third «( a century which 
he hns spent at the head ,,f his own 
band,    it   is   a striking  tribute   to 
the place Sousa holds in the hearts 
of the American people that the 
attendance is largest in the cities 
which he has visited tho greatest 
number nf times. 

• Sousa will play for the fifteenth 
time of his career this year in the 
great Mormon tabernacle, In Salt. 
Lake City, which has a seating on- 

;ity of 10.000 persons and which 
_ OUStlCally speaking, the mar- 

est perfect auditorium in the world. 
In Salt Lake City, each concert 
has been t,, nn audience consider- 
ably larger than the last one. 

"-.^ »' 

nation 
march of its 
native   composer 
used either Wagner's 

' ,.,-ir-   or   the   eaually-famillar 
: by Mendelssohn. It was another c««o 
I     .,,„,    90USS   do   ItV'     The   gtfted 
American lived to see the promote 
0< that opera witVtSousa's march In 
■ he score, by the Chicago Opera As 

eolation.'    and    died   •«"«*£ 
Chicago while waiting  for tne •   - 

, 0„d performance. 
gOMSa'S   "Idle   S'B*"". 

When   t<>"   American 
, n   oueStlOl     was   r. 
g hi« time away In 
he  really  had  nothing 

drill, rehearse, """^ I WB, „ 

ter and Donaghey to find the man. j 
•Twas a big order. Bandmasters 

there were aplenty; but few were 
Americans, and hut one would qual- 
ify as a  "genius"—and  he  was  un- 
obtainable. ,,,„„ 

■Whv unobtainable:" asked Hart > 
manager and t 

of  enlistment   in 
Marines when a voun 
passed the 
service. 

Mr 

Sous 

Bluff.  HI I 

i ,n,,R mar 
was Idlln 
go,     And 
do—save to 
parr six bands of  300  players 

I i men   of   the     Greet     Lakes 
- i Training Station at Lake 
' ' in   which   Sousa   enlisted   about   a 
: i month   after  the  United  States  en- 

tered the World War.   So, Sousa did , 
; If  he  composed an  American ved- I 
| ding   march,   had   It   accepted,   and. 

.    not long afterward, while he lay til | 
?n a  post-arroUtioa  sick-room  and 
fouKht  to  recover  from  the  er.pos- 

,,,B'f whicn h. had subjected h m- 
ti,P   closing   months   of  the 
War,   the   march   was   for- 

Known   to  the  eountrj 
cagO  Symphony  Orches- 

tra,   under   Frederick   A.   Stock. 
•Let Sousa do it!" was the slogan 

i I when, in May of 1917, a little group i p0sed 
•    of patriotic  men  In Chicago,  them- 
i i selves unsulted for combatant work, 

sought  to  do  their  bit  In  the  con- 
flict   by   making    life    better 

a : Askin. now Sousa ■ 
manager of the New \ OTW 

ilippodronie.  to whom  the  problem 
.! was   submitted.    The,   answer   WM 

that Sousa had served a »«"**•"» 
the   United   states 

and had 
age of military or naval 

Besides. $2,500 a year—! 
A*l.ii. i'"is l< Up «" »«»•»• 

■■i,e,   sousa   do   It!"   advised 
^,k]n;   and   a   telegram    Hashed   in 
the  names  of  Carpenter and  Don- 

to ask the march king I 
.„ussest   somebody   loi 
Ho    did:   be   suggested 

Philip   Sousa:   and   four   days 
he had reenlisted In  the navy a Hmtenant-comtnander.   i 

a was still doing it when "let,'  j I 
NaVa'    although he was then «0 year, old. , 

do It!    has been gooa. | 
rather hard , 

c 
T 

t 
; c 
I t 

I 

i 
. t 

,ved- 
Iilatf d, 

Chlca- 
io 

aghey 
would 
job." 

the 
John 
later 

.  and 

r^et Sousa 

MaCaull, 

i 

ure 
self   tn 
World 
mally  made 
via the Chic 

sound advice, although 
on Sousa at times. 

The late Colonel John A. 
then   th.   foremost   Impresario   of 
r"t   opera   In   the   United   State*. , 

wL eager  to stage .  native .oik. 

t""S KSirtS enough 

^..^t'souea do it"' replied McCauU. 
moment's    consideration. 

three   marches 
think he** 

Sousa 
neslree, 

and 

lean comlo opera, which was e« 
Splendor by MoCau 11 ,ni »« 
„hia and in New York CHs  la 

brighter for those  who would  face 
the  perils   and  the   fighting.     They 

^KAA^ '   Ih/fJ 

pitiful, well-meaning band 
of their own. but were without 
musical leadership, organization, or 
discipline. Captain Moffett at 
length Said he could manage |2.»00 
„ year for the right bandmaster, 
the same to be an J 
a genius.'"    He pu 

after     a 
"I've   heard   two  or 
by that youngster; and I 
,1,P fell0

Wa, "the fellow." He com- 
the nrst all-Amei'- 

staged 
ladel- 
ate  in 

phi 
1884. 

Sousa  and his hand nr< 
here  on   two  concerts 
scouts  of  Richmond  »ttnow 
Auditorium.   March   6      Mr^Jg 

jSS^U^JSSPii Oal- 
nt Seventh." 

to appeav 
for  the  Girl 

the 
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e Sousa's Band to Come Here 
PLAYS HERE WITH SOUSA 

in 
and 
Bay 

v hen   Si>u>>a's   Band   appears 
Tampa   on   l-'eb   1«  r.or  matinee 

levenlng concerts al  the Tampa 
| casino  the   world famous bandmas- 

ter will bring to this eit>   the larg- 
est, and h    declar, ..  thi   best,  hand 

|he   , ver   has   directed      The   baml 
consists   ol   raoi i    tha n   S5     plecei j 
That  ten I   more  than  ;>  small  frac 
tion  of  ili.   size  of  his Great   Lake 
Naval   Training   Station     band     o 

„   about   1.200   pi. ■• r    but   that   was   ;.J 
11   wartime   organi; al ion.   and   Sousa s 

n   Vn.nd   Is .<   different   matti r, 
Hie great   bandmaster 
i ni ire counl i >",  from 
lo   Florida   and   from 

the   Pacific,   with   a 
i iHba       l'.< sidi s      i be 

the   Insti unu ntal  soloists 
,i. ,|    fn   thi    organization,     the 

soloists     include      Mis-       Winifred 
Bambrick.   harpist:   Miss   Sora   Fau- 
cha Id,    soprano,   and    M Iss      Kai hel 
Senior   violinisl      i '-*        ■> 

... .„.   ,. j.'0USfl  program • ar<   to 
given   :, •    bol h   eonci 'I     li    Tampa, 
an  ,.. ■ :. Hi-  band  will  h« Wb- 
, ,   |   ■  itb   i   '■<>' e .numb* rs.     \   new 
y ,,ri,    mus en l    publication    reci ntly 

scope nf brass band music was en- 
trom„,y circumscribed. Something 
of   the  expansion   which  baa  talteni 

indicated  by  the  fact   that 
this   season   v ii 

place   is 
iny   novelties 

hide   band   arrangements >f 

last 

eon.'. 
This  si i  

Is touring the 
New i i:.--: I. i III i 
Hi. Atlantic to 
sidi trip i" 
bi   id   and 

rli. 

■      -    i.,-    ntanista        t-'ni     '" compositions   b»    T> ; n,\ounM.v 0ar- 
p«rcy ,i'-"'VRC1 ?, ' .  Krnest   SclVll- den'   an'd   the   other     ; ";. ,.,.,._ 
Inar'a 'The ctory Ball wmen 
B

ntfd a deep Impression and much 
discussion when played 
by the Philharmonic o 
New York and by the < 
Now TorU Symphony ore 
think I was the firs, band conduc- 
tor to rlay Grieg's Peer Gynt suite. 
and the collection and paving ol 

such as the grand opera 
which this year form the 
rbe Merrie, Merrle Chorus 

tnc collocation which last 
took the torn, of a bouque 

d    tunes    and this year 
entitled      'On 

i) have  become 

possible.     -*nd  nRg   increased   in   pop 

Sousa, King of Leaders, 
Here With Band Tonight 

material 
choruses 
basis of ' 

IHJO and 
stras.    11 

srasuii 
of best-lov 
A   nance   collocation 
With  the Dance' 

1   may   add   that   mc 
form march •h  nulli- 

ties ;n rd   to   .Sousa s publis hi ii 
progi a ins 

"What is probably the most 
comprehensive historj of American 
musical    tastes   and   their   changes 
[i    • . ;, r  in  yi ar   is  pn si rved   in 
ii-,,   programs of   Ldeui   Com.    Job:: 
I'll Up   Sousa's  bund.     Sousa   Is   now 
(.ii   his   thlrty'-firsl   annual   tour     at 
the head  of the organisation which 
bears   his   nami    and     bi cause     hia 
,,,,,,-  rts  take place  in  every .section, 
of   America,   Sousa,   more  than   any 
other   American   musician   has   op- 
portunities  to sense  the  real musi- 
cal   tastes  nf   the   American  people 

•■ 'Whi n   I   fit si   i" gan   my   tours, 
Bomethlng   less  than  a   million  per- 
sons  hi aril  my  conci 11 s  each   seas- 
cently.     'Now   nboul   three   million : 

ion.'  the   great   bandmaster  said  re- 
persons hear my concerts each year. 
The   period   during   which   i     have 
bom before the public has h.cn one 

', of  ra pid   expansion   in 
| of our  life, and  thai   I 
I music      Wagner 
scarcely   know n 
people,  w h 
it   may   be 

write at least two new marc 
"    find   tha'    <      ""is, 

rder   to   keep 
ularlty   until   l 
bors   each   year.   In 
pan-   With   *e   public   taste. 

. \ ■■ ry phase 
s t rue all o o) 

for insianc- was 
in the American 

mv i areer began, and 
' inti rest when I add, 

that i played selections fmm -Par- 
sifal' 10 years before the opera was 
given Its first production »l the 
Mi i ropolitan opera house In Ni w 
ork. And w hile I am In a remin- 
iyr(1n< mood, i mighi add thai i 
played the recently popular 'March 

Soldiers'   just     18 of    the    Wood 
years ajio. 

•• -At the" ou>s-' 

^ 
of  m> 

J.   , 
career, the 

Sousa Soprano 
at Fox-Oakland 

The   current   week's    entertain. 
Sins i','1* F«^kton4tS£fc contains tliree m.-mi  features   The 
*moUt;    Uuvid Betasoo stale . ,' 

cess.  -The Governor's Lady -  j ;' 

["Ichool Pals.'',C SimIan act0™' * 
' -The rise of John Blade, miner 
lo thei position nf governor ft the' 

^o,-i0,'r"Ks,th'! ""^ °* l>^ Lady."   involved 

1 u'XJtTu,'1 ■" and hIa eventual' turn to his wife. 
Formerly featured soprano with 

Sousa-s bund. Leonore BSSOMIS 
brings to the Fox-Oakland it. 
week in 'Melody Moments"' . •£'" 
B'^» diversion of mo?"ban usual 
worth  and interest. ' I 

in   "School   Pals,"   Max    Mnri*.. 
SSL*1»' the fam««« «.onk€M°rita 

Sousa Hates Jewelry 
and Won't Grow Fat 

New V>»rk, Jan. 26.—John Philip 
Sousa, whij occasionally finds a fevi 
days to syrnd at his homo on Long 
Island, prefers writing a short story 
■or a riovel to conducting a hand or 
being known as the country's March 
King and he dreads getting fat. 

"Theru is no use arguing about 
jazz. The people like it. and there 
arc enough jazz players in America 
lo influence a presidential election," 
he states. 

Ho is now on his 31st annual tour. 
He Will visit more than "00 cities. 
Which gives him only a brief respite 
at his home on Long Island with 
his wife and  daughter. 

His  pet aversions   are   jewelry— 
and getting fat.    A critic,  it seems, 
recently accused him of a gain   in, 
weight 

"Aly dear man," Sousa declares lie' 
wrote him in reply, "on my last ap-- 
pearance before you I weighed lfifl% j 

l/pounds. May I beg to inform you I; 
am now minus the three-quarters.", 

Some years ago the king of band-; 
men felt a literary urge, he says.' 
And wrote a short story, followed by 
others like it. They were published 
and since then he has been author 
of four novels. 

"Novelisrn—your avocation?" he 
was asked. 

A nod from him: "I won't discuss 
my music but I'll talk about my 
stories for hours. I regard them as 
a family of children who noed help." 

His immediate music plans, how- 
ever, include musical treatment of 
an unnamed story by Robert W. 
Chambers as a romantic opera. 
Sousa has composed other operas, 
in addition to a wedding march for 
Yankee persons who felt, they 
couldn't be married to German 
tunes. 

"Its royalties,'* he remarked, 
"have quite convinced me that 
Americans actually enjoy American 
music" 

John Philip Sousa. 
him  which 

SOUSA'S BAND TO    >y 
BE HERE FEB. 19 

ARTISTS ARE WITH BAND 

Two Performances Are to Be 
Given at Auditorium 

i 

he'll 

the most vitally American  tune any 
bodv hns heard. .       ,.    , 

Oddly enough. Sousa. hlmidt,.does 
not   regnrd   "The   Stars   and   Stripes 
fts his best  effort  in  marches Ask 

Ivicmenaut Commandor John Thlllip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster and his or- 
ranrzatlon of artlels, whu were in Sa- 
vannah about two years ago, will again 
-tiakR their appenranro hero on Vf\>. 
i!>. when thf.y will give two perform- 
ances, matinee and night, at the Mu- 
nicipal   Auditorium. 

The famous musical unit, headed t>v 
perhaps the best-known bandmaster In 
thl« eoutnry. who was in command of 
the Marine Band during tha World War. 
Is eomlng to Savannah near tho end 
of a tour whieh started in July. Wt- 
'le. advertising IK needed to draw crowds 
to hear Housa and throughout his tour, 
he pluyeil to lnrge audiences in I'all - 
fornia, Florida and in every other slate 
in which he stopped. Accompanying 
Sousa will be four well-known artists. 
Who are not unknown lo Savannah au- 
diences. John ijoland, who appears on I 
the program here In solo cornet num 
hern,   ranks   among   the   11 r.-1    as   a   cor 

JOHN   Pill Ml 

netuv. Cithers of the artists arc Miss 
Xfin; Fauchald, soprano; Miss il.n.he', 
'•■enior, violin, and George Gary., xvlo- 
ihoije. 

The    lasting    popularity    of    Seuaa,    la 
ndloated   by   the   fact   that   during   hia 

thlrty-flrat    annual    tour,    he    will    visit 
more   than   :'0»   cities   in   which   ho   has 
appearoil   :it   least   ten   times   during   the 
l'alrd   of   a   century   which   h-   has   : pent 
ot   tin    head   of   his  own   band.     It   i«   a 
Hiking tiiljuto to  the place  Sousa  holds 
n   the   hearts   of   tho    American   people 
that    the   attendance   is   largest   In   tho 
i (ties  which   he   has  visited   the  greatest 
number    of    times.      Sousa    played    for 

'1.     fifteenth    tune   of    hia    career   this 
ear   In   Hi"   great   Mormon   Tabernacle, 

ii   Sail   Lake   City,   which   has   a   seat- 
ing     capacity    of      10.000      persons     and 
which    i:     accoustically    speaking,     tho 
nearest   perfect   auditorium   In  the  world. 
Iii    Sail    Lake    City,    each    concert    has 
,'cen   to  an   audience   considerably   larger 
than   tho  i:i«t   one. 

Raj i". B. Brown in the San Fran- 
cisco Chronicle, in an article of Jan. 
.■. after Sousa had appeared there said 
<-t   htm: 

John Phillip Sousa, returning on 
another visit, after mi absence of a 
little more than twenty-four months, 
was welcomed by an audience of sev- 
eral thousand last evening in the 
iMvtc Auditorium, whoraj he directed 
his. t.:mil In the Unit of a series .of 
five   concerts      The   "march    lung,"   who 
has    nearly    completed    his    tin score 
and ten years, was greeted with a 
warmth thai was, as it were, a local 
manifestation of ••• naittonul esteem, 
Tor, In his dual capacity of composer 
and director, he occupies^a I" 
American life  uniqu *-***N. 

6 ■ 

LIEURANCES AT 
BIJOU FRIDAY 

Meted Artists Will Appear 
Under Auspices Of Phil- 
harmonic Society. 

the   auditorium     thmaft^oon 

Edna W. Sounders. 

IVCN 
; 

N^x 

' H H 
MASONIC HOME BAND 

WILL HEAR SOUSA 
The Scottish Kite Club of Fort 

Worth has invited the boys' Lund 
and the Kirls' ofc*Wstra from the 
Masonic Home to Be its guest at 
tha  matlnee^-Bihich  V'ill   be   Blven 

.fohii     Phil In •Sli/U.-.'S   in  one  of the , 
many who have i*.iiio«l the work of 
'i ii'ir. w   LieirratvceV'  soprano,    and 
(;.m ■..• B. Tack, flutist, in an original 
program featuring the music of the . 
American Indian, Friday evening at i 
the Bijou tiheatre under the uwrnices 
of the Bhlmarmonic eoclety, 

in a letter to Air. Lieurance, the 
li i eul director lias said: 

"i! seems to me Bhiit every eon- 
i. , inanage-r in the country should 
know of the exvelleul worli you have 
IKM-TI doing Tor years l-i.-i, and cer- 
tainly my i>i:..iv has been loud 
in their encomiums of tho aplen- I 
d:ii iiiusiciunship vim have shown in 
the American Indian rljapsody, 1 
have played thin from the Atlantic 
tu the Pacific, from ili<- uvpjier cities 
Of Canada to Hi" Cull", and it has a!- 
way.H mei with tit" neartiesil kind of 
applause." 

L'tist in tod pi.tiso has been sdven 
Mrs. i.ietn.n' -e aliso it. her kitoipre- 
tatinn of iher huii'mud's •■ unposttlona 
Mini for the beautiful ciuality o'f h*v 
\ oice. 

Mr. Tuck IM lier.i'iie I as u lintist 
extraordinary. H« will iti&y oillga- j 
t.e; to the niefkidles iwhlch Mt»s. 1 Jc.u ■ 
rauce -wll; sing, and will demonstate 
mans ef tho original Indian flutes 
w.!iii-ii are in Mr. Ueurauee's col- 
'■■ • •• ion. 
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TO JOHN FILLIP SOUSA: 
Dull care is a'Bad-tiiing^.ji eats into one. It brings wor- 

ries, despondencies and failures. Your band drives dull care 
away, and m*kes one forget the troubles of life. That is 
why your musicians are always greeted everywhere with 
such enthusiasm. May you live many more years, and come 
to HouBvOn^often, SAM HOUSTON. 

••* **i rt* _*_ 



SOUSA CORNETISt 
MASTER ARTISTE 

A/VV 

W 

John Dolan Considered Great- 
est Cornetist in America, 

Consummate Master. 

When   Lieut.     Com.  John   Philip 
Souaa  cornea   to   the   High  School 
Auditorium   for  his  concert,   to  he 
given on Tuesday, February 12, he 
will   havo  with   him,   among  other 
notable  soloists.   John   Dolan,   con- 
sidered  by  many   critics   and   mu- 
sicians the best cornetist In Amer- 
ica, if not in the world. Mr. Dolan 
has  all   the  qualities  of  an   artist 
and,  though  the  cornet   is  consid- 
ered   one   of  the   most  difficult  of 
hand   instruments   to     master,     he 
executes   the   most   difficult   selec- 
tions with the greatest of case, and 
his tones always are a joy to  his 
hearer;-.    Mr.  Dolan  is not only  a 

(finished musician,  but. a cultivated 
! man of most engaging personality. 
|But to the music-loving public and 
to   the   loyal   and   loving   followers 
of   Sousa's     Hand.     John     Dolan'?: 
great worth looms in the fact that 
he is the consummate master of his 
chosen   instrumenjt—the   BOlp   and 
concert cornet. 

Other    Boloists    appearing 
Sousa's Band  this  season are 
Marjorie    Moody,     soprano; 
Nora    Fauchald,     soprano; 
Winifred  Bambrick,  harpist; 
Rachel   Senior,   violinist; 
Willson,   flute;      William 

with 
Miss 
.Miss 
Mis? 
Miss 

Meredith 
Kunklc. 

piccolo; John P. Schueler, trom- 
bone; Frederick W. Bayers, saxa- 
phone; Joseph da Lucca, euphon- 
ium; William Bell, sousaphone, and 
Gcorpd Carey, xylophone. Tickets 
will go on sale at Windham's Drug 
store Feb. 8th. 

-   ^   |       I 

Greatest Band 
To Play Tonight 
For Houstonians 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 

COL'SA'H I'.AM>, tin" most fanioua 
*^ musical organization in tlio world, 
i- scheduled to arrive shortly before 
lioou today from (inhesion to give 
a matinee performance at the fity 
auditorium at 3:1fi ami a nighl per- 
formance at 8:15 p. m. The first 
has hepii arranged especially for the 
benefit of children. Both an- open 
to everyone. Boy Scouts and t'amp- 
fire lint.- are planning to be otll in 
force at the matinee. The band will 
plnv Scusti's composition. "('amplirc 
Girl*." 

A feature of tonight's performance 
will I14 another Sousa composition. 
"Nobles df the Mystic Shrine," played 
bv Arabia Temple band and directed 
by  John   Phillip  Sousa. 

Eighty-five pieces are in the Sousa 
hand, which is the largest in the 
world. Special attractions which will 
be nffe-er, this evening include violin 
solos by Itni-hel Senior. solos bv 
Norn I'auchnld. anil numbers by Join 
Carey, xylophonist, and John Dolan 
cornetist. 

Sousa < band made its last appear- 
ance ill  Houston two years ago. 

MJSA KEEPS 
BITAHEAfW 

PUBLJCTASTE 
Played "Parsifal" Ten Years 

Before Metropolitan Gave 
It; Says America Now Ap- 
preciates Better Music. 

Anticipating rather than,--f(TirdW-*"--v^ 
lng the public tasto is U>«^5e*Pret of 
Lieutena^ Commandcs^John Philip< 
Sousa's p'rogram making! STfcI fiY 
gauging tho public mind Mr. Scusa 
finds that the musical taste of the 
nation is steadily improving and 
that his programs each year may 
include more serious music than 
formerly. 

Since Sousa makes programs that 
tire well nigh universal in appeal 
and must please 300 or more audi- 
ences, stretching from Bangor, 
Maine, tp Portland, ore., and from 
Houston, Texas, to Miami, Kla., he 
deserves rank as one of tho most 
expert program makers in America. 
He finds that the public's apprecia- 
tion of music Is advancing constantly 
and that h<> must recognize each 
new step just a bit before the public 
reaches it. 

Each year, before assembling his 
band, he goes through his catalog 
smd examines closely his program 
notes. It' any selection shows 
fcigns of faltering * the last timo it 
was played, he eliminates it. As a 
general rule he finds that public re- 
sponse to any selection of a seem- 
ingly light nature is based upon 
sound musicanship in the piece. The 
first to go arc those of least, musical 
worth ami the hardy survivors are 
those which have real value. 

A comprehensive history of Amer- 
ican musical tastes and their 
changes from year to year is pre- 
served in the Sousa programs. When 
he first began touring, 31 years ago, 
less than a million people heard his 
programs. Today about 3,uoo,ooo 
hear his concerts every year. Wag- 
ner was scarcely;, known to the 
American people when ho begun, 
yet Sousa played selections from 
"Parsifal" 10 years before the opera 
was given its first production at the 
Metropolitan Upera House in New 
York. Sousa played the recently 
popular '*>Iarch of the Wooden Sol- 
diers''-just 18 years ago. 

At tho outset of his career the 
scope of tmnd music was extremely 
circumscribed. Something of the 
expansion that has taken place is in- 
dicated by his novelties this season, 
including band arrangements of two 
corn-positions > by pianists, Percy 
Orningcr's "The Country Garden" 
and Finest Schilling's "The Victory 
Ball," Which created a deep impres- 
sion and much discussion when 
played last year by the Philharmonic 
orchestra of Now York and by the 
Chicago and New York Symphony 
orchestras. 

SO far as known, Sousa was the 
first band conductor to play (irirg's 
"Peer Gynt" suite. The collection 
and weaving of material such as the 
grand opera choruses, which this 
year form the basis of "The Merrie, 
Merrie Chorus," and the colloca- 
tion which last season took the l<Xtk 
of a bouquet of best loved tunes, and 
this year a dance collocation en? 
titled "On With the Banco," also 
have become possible. And the 
march form has increased in popu- 
larity until Sousa must write nt least 
two new  march numbers each  year 

SOUSA AND HIS FIVE GRANDCHILDREN 

An intimate picture of tin- bandmaster who hits written most of the nation's  marches  and Is  now  on 
thirty-first tour of the United States. 

■■■-,■ ■■t=sibrx  

his 

.Lehman 

In order to keep pace with the pub 
lie demand. 

Mntlnce  I'ronr.un. 
"A   Bouquet  of  Beloved   Inspiration*"..W 
 Entwined   by   Soi^p 

Comet iolo,  "The Centennial"....BellstqKt, 
John Jlolan. 

Snlte, "Leaves Prom Mv Notebook". .Soiifca 
(a)   "The  Genial   Hostels " 
(hi   "The   <'arnpfir»   Girls." 
(c)   "The  Lively   Flapper." 

Vocal   solo,   "When  Myra   Sings' 
Norn   FrtUrliHtd. 

"The  Portrait o£ a  Lady"   (Katnennoht 
Ustrow)       Rubenstcin 

Interval. 
"Fantasia; the Merrie, Merrie Chorus".4 
  Compiled by SHUSH 

Flulo  solo,   "Vulse" GodJU'd 
Meredith   Willson. 

March,   "The   Dauntless   Hattalion,"   new 
Sousa 

I 
t   v.. •>- . . 

Harp  splo, 

Tunes. 
Tow n 

"Fantasia  Oberon"!. 
 '...     Wcbor-Alviir-s 

Winifred   Bambrick. 
When   tho   Minstrels   Conin   lo 
    Bowron 

Kvenlng Program, 
Rhapsody,   "The   Indian" Orem 
Cornet  solo,   "Cleopatra" Dem.ire 

John  Dolan 
Portraits.  "At  the King's Court"....Soup 

tut "Her Ladyship, the Countess."        K 
(b)   "Her   Grace,  the   Duchess." 
i±>   "Her  Majesty,  the. Queen," 
Soprano  solo.   "The  Lark  .Now Leavesjf 
Ills   Watty   Nest" l'arki 

Nora  l-'aui liaitld 
Fantasy,   "Tho   Victory   Hall" Schelh^ 

1 ntorval. 
Caprice,   "On   With   the   Dance" 
 Strunc   together   by   Sou: 

Xylophone solo.  "Nocture and  Waltz" 
    Chupi1 

George   Carey. 
March,   "Nobles   uf   the   Mystic   Shrine," 

new          Sons; 
(Arabia   Ten.pie Band Of   Houston,  A.  W 

Bnyiler,   conductor,   will   play   this   nuinbi 
with tlie Sousa band.) 
Violin  soio,   ''Faust   Fantasia"... .Sarasate 

Rachel   Senior 
jfriltc TSrna-   "Country Garden".... Gralngor 

Sousa'S American 
Music and Band 
Get Big Welcome 

Noted Bandmaster, 72,   [Some   Real   Beauty   as 
Gives Many Encores;! !    Well as Real Mus.e Is 

SOUSA TH! 
LARGE AUDIENCE 
AT AUDITORIUM 

3UR SOLOISTS TO 
INSPIRATION   NECESSARY ; If jnipEAR 0N pR0GRAM 

"-;Li GIVEN BY SOUSA'S BAND ^OIIMl Says     \»»     Kent     Music 
"Made  to  Order." 

I'Rtl 

Music  of   lusting   qualities   i-   essen 
tially   the   product   of   Inspiration,   and 
cannot   be   turned   oul   while   the   pi 
Usher   walls   without   the   <1.-i>r.   in   tit 
opinion   of   [-.lent.   Com,   John      I'hllip 
.Sousa,  the  famous  bandmaster,  who  Is 
now   on   tour   for   the   thirty-first   year 

Wants To Return. 
An elderly man of medium 

height stepped to the center of 1 
the Stage platform Thursday night 
at the City Auditorium and raised 
a small baton and the audience 
broke into a prolonged cheer. 

His serious, rather stem face, 
*et off bv gray mustache and spec- 
tacles which failed wholly to con- 
ceal his Kindly eyes and the good 
nature  of his mouth. 

He held the rank of commander 
in the American navy during the 
late war, and the uniform which 
ha now wears, suggests somewhat 
the naval officer's dress. 

No Military Hero 
Put ho is no great military or 

naval man, alt ho he was an en- 
listed man in the 17. S. marine 
corps from 1X80 until 1892. No 
triumph of battlefield was his. 
lie never killed a man in till his j 
life. No fleet of his ever sunk 1 
the enemy's ship with its hundreds 
of souls. 

His victories have been the win- 
ning  of   the     friendship  and   the; 
gratitude of millions.   He is known 
thruout  the world because 

Glimpse   of   Lost   Youth 
He has    brightened, quickened 

the lives of the aged, given them 
u glimpse of their lost youth. He 
has made the schoolboy whistle on 
his way to his tasks. He has made 
the artisan at his lathe, the maid 

'    If, Lieutenant  Commander John Philip   at her sweeping and the clerk at 
.,.". illousa atfd   his world  renowned band   her counter hum a tune. 

He has turned the thought and 
feeling   of   millions      from   life's 

pieces  will appear   in  concert 
usa 

100 
njaHl   at   tho   mea't  gymnasium   ot 

.tventy-fourth  Street and the Speed- 

with   tho  organization   which   bears  hi,|/W;     Th°   fn™"»   ba"d£**£**£   and joy. TZZl. Omatinee concert this afternoon in the   "'     J"J 

jliBiiflilti 

worry and hardness to brightness 

ANA. 2  Vu^'    -";\ 
SOUSA TO SPEAK   j 
ATK1WANISCLUB 

EETING MONDAY, 
Thomas F. L. Henderson, facultv 

member of the extension service of 
, La  TSUIe   University,   will   address 
[the  Kiwanis CitibNat noon  Monday. 

^-Jtihn  Phillip So&sa,  famous band 
onductor,   also^will   speak   before 

Taylor Jr. will be chairman 
[of the d*ay. 

Greeters for the Monday meeting 
I.will    be    W.s H.    Calkins,    James 
ICArcy,  W.  C.  Preston  and  Ed 1*. 
[Sorrels. 

J Every man Is requested to bring; 
His poll tax,—   •— 

same auditorium. 
Featuring the night program Is the 

rendition by tho band of Percy Gran- 
ger's famous piano composition, 
"Country Gardens." Soloists on tho 
program tonight are John Dolan, in 
a cornet solo, "Cleopatra" (Demare); 
Miss Nora Fauchald, in a soprano solo, 
('The Lark Now Leaves His Watery 
Nest" (Parker); George Carey in a 
xylophone solo, "Nocturne and Waltz" 
(Chopin), and Miss Rachel Senior in 
a violin solo, "Faust Fantasia" (Sara- 

hFollowlng is  the  complete program, V^y^   by   John   Dolan,   soprano 
  '"   ■*  , for the night concert: : solos   by   Miss   Nora   Fauchauld, 

to alt down and bid an Idea come. The J Rhapsody "The Indian" (Oren). I "The Victory Ball," a fantasy by 
marches without exception have been ^ Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" (Demare), Schelling in which Sousa was at 
the   result   of   Inspiration.    'Stars   and   John Dolan. his  best,  a  xylophone  solo  played 

the  greatest   of  them      Portraits,    "At   the    King's   Court" 

We have a sxeat number of writers t 
of  music who se>Tn to he  ,^ble  to  turn 1 
out   music to  order,"  says  Sousa.    "In | 
modern   theatrical    practice,   it   is   CUB- 
j.unary for :t composer to he commts- 
atoned  to  write  a  acore   for  a  certain 
utar ami all  the time he must have  In I 
mind the limitations of that atar. .Such; 
tniisi.   as  ti   rule  lacks the  note  of  in- 
apiration   n 1 ■easary   for   more   than   a ; 
fleeting  fame. 

"I   have  found   in   my  own   life  that | 
my  z I  work   baa  been  the  result   of 
inapiral on, and  it  la Impossible for me] 

Sousa the  Man 

Jojin. Pitilip Sousa, bandmaster, 
wiis the man, and for almost three 
hours the music Of his 85 master 
musicians held almost breathless 
the audience. 

Kncore after encore was de- 
manded and granted by the gray 
haired man in uniform. 

Beginning with a rhapsody by 
Orem on Indian folk music the 
program   included   a   cornet   solo 

I 

VIi 

(Sousa)—"Her Xadyship,   tho   Count 
jess," "Her Grace, the Duchess,"  "Hor 

la.. 
Soprano solo, "The Lark Now Leaves 

Stripes  PoreveTi 
nil   at least In  point of popularity,  wa- 
written  at  sea   In  an hour  or  two.    I   ess," "Her Grace, the Duchess," 
wrote -The Diplomat.' which 1 eoneider"Majesty, the Queen." 

' amone- mv first ten at least, in Mitchell,      Soprano solo, "The 
is   r!    1 was six months writing 'King His Watery Nest" (Parker), Miss Nora 
•Cotton' hut  the six  months were spent Fauchald. 
I in developing an  idea, which  came   In     Fantasy, "Th© Victory Ball" (Schel- 
| a moment, ,   "n8>- 

"I  do   not   mean   to   say   that   music-    Caprice, 
I cannot   he tteveloped   by    Rtudy.     My (strung   together   by   Sousa,   being 
! suites,  arrangements  and  comic  operas, medley 0f famous tunes). 
of course were long In the making, but 
the central Idea came in a moment out 
of  the  proverbial  clear  sky,  and   t 

I was developed." 
Sousa   and   his  hand   will   he  at 

' Kempner   Thursday 
I February 

afternoon 
th< 

only- 

Dan ce" 
a 

and Xylophone     solo,     "Nocturne 
Walts" (Chopin), George Carey. 

March,     "Nobles    of    tho    Mystic 
Shrine (Sousa). 

Violin solo, "Faust Fantasia" (Sara- 
sate), Mrs. Rachel Senior. 

Folk     tune,      "Country     Gardens" 
(Grainger). 

by George Carey, a violin solo by 
Miss Rachael Senior, and a march, 
"The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
a number in which the Arabia 
Temple band of Houston, conduct- 
ed by A. W. Snyder, took part. 

Wants to Return 
Sousa now is 72 years oul and 

has served as a bandmaster in 
all branches of the naval and mili- 
tary services of the United States. 
Thursday night he said that he 
hoped to return to Houston again 
next year. . 

1    The band was brought here by 
Mrs. Edna Saunders. 

Brought to   Waco   By 
Famous Director 

Sousa brought his American 
made music and his American band 
to the Cotton Palace coliseum last 
night, and played to an audience 
lhat rivalled those which fill the 
big building when the exposition is 

in session. 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald 

The  soprano  sollst,     Miss    Nora 
Fauchald,  who was slated to prove 
that   the   "small-town   girl   is   the 
girl  who    will    furnish    America's 

!g>-eat   singers,"   proved   that,     and 
;nlso  proved     that    North    Dakota 
jturns out real beauties. Between her 
singingand   her   looks,   she   had      a 
time   getting   the   audience   to   re- 
lease,  her.  Her    third    encore    was 
"Dixie"—and a girl like that sing- 
ing  "Dixie"  to  the  accompaniment 
of Sousa's band was    a    three-fold 
treat Waco doesn't often get. 

Xylophone 
George.  Carey,   xylophone   soloist, 

hammered   his   joyous   metal  strips 
for one encore after another. When 
he   finally   swung   Into   "Yes,   We 
Have   No     Bananas,"     Mr.     Sousa 
dropped  his  director's  baton   to his 
knees,   and   his   only   direction   of 
i lie piece was    a    disgusted    wave 
that   ended   it.      But   the   pep   the 
great director put into other popu- 

i lar  pieces   would   lead   one   to  be- 
! lleve  that  he wasn't  really as  put 
out, even with bananas, as his ac- 
tions pretended. 

John Dolan, cornetist, and Miss 
Rachel Senior, violinist, were art- 
ists o fa high order, and if they 
were encored a few less times than 
the soprano and the xylophone, It 
was merely a case of big and 
bigger  appreciation. 

Descriptive pieces of the pro- 
gram—the most notable the wlcrd- 
ly discordant "Victory Ball"—were 
done In a way that cannot be for- 
gotten by a man wdth a spark of 
music. Marches that the band 
swung Into for encores were 
Sousa's own compositions, played 
by his own band—the "Stars and 
StrlpeB Forever," with frills; 
"Field Artillery," "El Capltan," and 
the like—'nuf sed. 

Karem Band 
Karem band lined up with the 

Sousamen for "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine" and "Semper Fidelles," 
nea rthe close of the progrum, and 
got a big hand. 

A committee from Karem Shrine 
met the Sousa organization at the 
train, showed them the town, and 
banqueted them at the Masonic 
temple last night In what Mr. Sousa 
declared was one of the most pleas- 
urable affairs of his entire trans- 
continental trip. The dinner was 
served by ladles of the Eastern 

I Star. 
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SOUSA'S HUNDRED 
C0WIINQ NEXT WEEK 

John Fhllip Souka and his band 
of nearly one hlindred master musi- 
cians will giveV^r matinee and a 
night program at the Duval county 
armory on February 14, under the 
- ueptees of   a   Ernest   Philipltt   * 

:; 



GIVEN WARM 
WELMEHERE 

Famous American Organi- 
zation Presents Program 
Appealing to Average Per- 
son and Expert Musician. 

4 By  Ellen  D.  MacCorqoodalc. 
'There is just one Spusa'a l>an<l and| 

«U>hu .Philip [MHI.SU is Ms conductor, 
has long been ;i sloga-n of the book-, 
ins offices and it may be added by, 
why of emphajsts that there is just1 

'«Hj>' Jojm I'hilip Sousa. 
[people  go  to   hear Sousa'a  band 

beJcuuse they like it. but also because 

I largest Bands 
Ever Massed 

Led bv Sousa 

pi 
th|e 

Lieutenant Com. John Philip Sousa, 
famous bandmaster, whowllNbe here 
with his 8f> piece band fVUtuary 8, 
for two concerts at the Coliseum,"lias 
participated in so many record-break- 
ing events during his long career ut 
the head of the band which bears his 
name, that he has forgotten a great 
share of the superlative events in 
his life. Recently, however, he took 
pad mid pencil and jotted down a 
few facts.    Here  they  are: 

Sousa'a greatest audience consist- 
ed of 70.000 people, and was assem- 
bled at the American League baseball 
;ark in New York, in April, 1923. 
ipusa    was    invited    to   conduct   the 

nd for the flag raising which offi- 
ally   opened   the   huge   stadium   to 
o   public. 
The greatest band ever directed by 

America, assembled !n Wasblaffton 
for the national convention of the 
order, in June, 1923, The first se- 
lection played by the huge band was 
the new Sousa march, "Nobles of 
the   Mystic   Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
done bv Sousa and his band, was in 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 30, 1922. 
The receipts amounted to $17,778,' a 
world's record for a single day for 
any   musical   organization. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, is his 
march, "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
To date, more than 2,000,000 copies 
of the music, and more than 5,000,-1 
000 copies of the talking machine 
records and piano rolls have been 
sold. It is the largest-selling com-i 
position of any description in the 
world. JU 

Sousa says his biggest thrill can®, 
the   first   time   he   led   the   UniteTK 
States   Marine   Band   in   one   of   his 
owa   compositions,   and    his    second 
biirirest thrill when he marched down 

I % 

Sousa Tells of itlsSTravels at Lunbh- 

IJEj£Ufc.iJWe*ww^n^e#'To"rk-   at   the 
head of his Great Lakes Naval Train- 

thfcy love its conductor. When Sousa, 
i.vs his own marches for eneoreq, 

' audience breaks into applause 
as it dors for Dixie. His tunes 

art' written in the hearts of thou- 
sands who love him and who are 
ready to affirm that his Land is the 
be*i in the world and thai he ia the 
b< M i onductor. 

Sjjousa is disl inctly American, born 
In the nation's capital, and reflect- 
ing in his compositions the history 
of his generation. It Is not surpris- 
ing, then, that his Land should seem 
the embodiment of the spirit ol 
young America. Some of the band 
members hardly seem more than 
hoys, yel each is the best In his fii Id, 
lor Sousa can have the pick of the 
Country's talent, With men like 
these. Sousa's band ibis season Is the 
best he has even taken out, and this, 
he says, is because interest In band 
music has been stimulated among 
young men during the past few years 
and there is a wider range of choice 
in making up his Instrumentation. 

The resuH is a (one quality that is 
free from harshness or blatancy, 

[with smoothly running melodic pas- 
lages, harmonies that are rich and 
solid, and a variety of color that 
equals that of an orchestra. Given 
this m'-dium of expression, Sousa 
finds no trouble in running the 
gamut of human emotions, from sly 
humor and suave, jesting to the heart 
wrench that comes with the playing 
o1 taps in "The Victory Hall," writ- 
ten in memory of an American sol- 
dier, by Schelling. 

o  o  o 
(Reflects Nation's Attitude. 

Sousa   occupies the greal   middle- 
(ground   between  those    who   "don't 
know   anything   about    music    but 

(know what they like" and those who 
[consider   themselves   ot   more   than 
►ordinarily  discriminating taste,     lie. 
lean take a "Gallagher and Sin an" or 
la   "No   Bananas"   theme   and   play 
|upon it with such mischievous nudg- 
ing* and   droll  comment  of   his  In- 
struments  that   he   makes   the  dille- 
rante like it and lie oan dip his pen 
Into the wells of il lassie writers 
and string their gems together in 
such fascinating manner as to in- 
trigue the inten st of the layman. 

For Instance, there was downright 
audacity In offering to a "popular" 
audience such a departure from con- 
ventional music form as Schelling's 
"Victory Ball," with its dissonanci s 
new to untutored ears and its con- 
stantly reverting minor chords when 
the ear anticipated the major scale. 

But one of Sousa's secrets is the 
Rift of painting pictures with his 
music and there were pictures 

[aplenty In "The VJ, tory Ball." Evi- 
dently he made (he audience s <■ 
tin m. too, for they appi.iu.ied as en- 
thusiastically as they did for the 
known  favorites, 

Sousa likes to "do stunts." ton 
lie doi s not take himself or his audi- 
ences or his band too seriously. 
Hard working though he be, he is 
ilue grateful appn cial ion for the 
blessed sense of humor thai would 
run out ;i saxophone octel to "Joke" 
a bit with each oilier and the audi- 
ence, Who but Sousn would hnve 
thought of bringing forward iho pic- 
colos and finally the cornets and 
trombones io stand in a long line 
across the front ehoirlng the buoy- 
ant panKngea of "Stars and SI 
Forevi r?" 

o o o 
Houston Hand I'lnys. 

And there was the pla> ing of the 
Shrine Band under the great Sousa's 
baton—an honor that Arabia Temple 
Landsmen will recount to their 
grandchildren, for ihe time will 
come when Impresarios will canvass 
the country for men who once played 
in Sousa's band as they now adver- 
tise far and near for "Jenny landers" 
in connection with Frieda Hempel's 
Jenny   l.ind   concerts. 

The kindly director silenced his 
r.wn band twice during the playing 
of "Mystics of the Noble Shrine," 
while the local band played on tinder 
his direction, the visiting organiza- 
tion "chiming In" during fortissimo 
passages and winding up with a 
grand finale in which all the instru- 
ments were going full tilt, urged on 
by  a diligent   bass drummer. 

It was a great moment for Arabia 
Temples band and for Its popular 
conductor, A. YV. Snyder, who dis- 
covered during the day thai one ,Pf 
Sousa's flutists. Carl HutchingS, used 
to be in .Mr. Snyder's band in Syra- 
cuse,  \.   V. 

If "young America" -was tho key- 
note of Sousa's ensemble, the same 
was true of his soloists, who, with 
tho exception of the more experi- 
enced xylophonist, George Carey, are 
young Americans, two of them, the 

Sousa   consisted   of   6,'->82   pieces.     It: ing Bandi of 1800 pieces> durjn(r ono 
was   composed   of  the   massed   bands, of  tho   liberty  Loan   campaigns. 
of    Shriners    from    all    sections    of  __ 

inn,,, » *-       i->».-„ 

)^ '■       ' 

violinist  and  the singer,   before the 
[(public  foi' ihr   first time  on  such a 
lforetentious ,tojr.     Mr.  Carey  plays 
I'M, xylophone with so much dexterity 
that it is  almost  unbelievable  that 
that the sounds he extracts from the 
instrument    all    come    from    that 
source.    Some of his tones were like 
the long drawn reverberations of an 
organ in quality and volume. 

John  Dolan  took   the    breath   of 
loqal   cornetists  by   his  aeroplaning 
•mbng notes above the usual register 
|ol a corpet player    and    when  h-. 
[tools; Ju;«h   E-W  in   a  clear-  *'< 
jnwavering noto all  hats came o, 

[to him.    Ho is a great favorite ft',t 
JMr. Sousa and fully justifies the 

,_ ol the conductor in his ability. 
Winifred    Banibrick,   the   harpist, 

Tfias been with Sousa's band before 
and is this year beginning to show 
the effect of her experience on I he 
Htage. Her harp solo and her pas- 
sages in the ensemble spoke for 
themselves hi    justification     of Mr. 

Sousa's belief that she gels the big- 
gest tone from a harp of anyone he 
has tried out for the position. 

The young singer, Nora Fauchald, 
iis a pretty American girl, with a 
sweet voice capable of bravura dec- 
orations upon the soprano solos she 
sang. She. as well as the other solo- 
ists,  had  to give many encores. 

Kachcl Senior, the violinst, is an 
Alter pupil and plays with the tech- 
nical assurance of all Auer pupils. 
Her tone, rather small, but true, will 
probably improve with  experience. 

Miss Bambrick, Miss Senior and 
Miss Fauchald were presented with 
roses from the Arabia Temple Band. 
The band marched to the Audito- 
rium, playing as they went and ap- 
peared in Turkish brigand uniforms. 
When the band marched upon 
the stage nn illuminated reproduction 
of a Shrine jewel was lowered above 
the orchestra, the signal for much 
applause from their friends in the 
audiem o, 

o   o  o 
Is Witty Speaker. 

As an after dinner Bpeaker, Mr. 
Sousa Is almost as well known and 
popular as he is for his conducting 
of Sousa's band ami for his many 
compositions. His reputation in 
ibis respect was fully sustained in 
the speech he made at the luncheon 
tendered him Thursday by Arabia 
Temple Band. Brilliant epigram, a 
vocabulary that always supplies just 
the right word or phrase, refreshing 
and unhackneyed simile and met- 
aphor sparkle through his conversa- 
tion like the play of sunshine on 
water. He intrigues interest by say- 
ing the unexpected and each of the 
anecdotes he strung together with 
witty observations brought Its modl- 
' um of uproarous laughter and ap- 
plause, 

There was no attempt at speech 
making, the object being not to bore 
: ie visitor with st sreotyped oratory, 
bul to give him a cordial attestation 
of the respect, in which he is held. 
George E. Kepple presided, break- 
ing iho rule of no speeches by al- 
lowing William Kestler "one minute 
in  which  to tell a   piccolo story." 

Mr. Kestler told how. when he 
was going to school in Tennessee 20 
.civs ago, "learning to be a bra,.e- 
iuan on the I. .v- G. N." he played 
In a 50-plece band of the Tennessee 
Industrial   School. 

"We had a young man named Min- 
ion, a piccolo player, who had been 
n commended to play In John riuhp 
Sousa's Hand, ami I thought then, 
■Gee, I wish i could get a chance to 
play in Sousa's Hand.' Tonight will 
i,. one of Hi" happiest years of my 
life because, as a member of thp 

second   best   band   In   the   world,   I 
am going to play With the best band 
In the world, with Noble John Philip 
Sousa conducting." 

o o o 
Sings Toast to Sousa. 

One of the hits of tho program 
was Frank O, Colby's singing of a 
Bpe< ial song, written for the occasion 
bj ii. C. Castle and sung to the tune 
Of "SI , and Stripes Forever," with 
A. W. Snyder at the piano: 

"O, come, all ye faithful and true, 
Ye desciplea of Allah the Great, 
And pay homage at  our shrine 

To a Noble both good and true, 
A  man  among men  of the  land, 
A g( uius with pen and baton; 
lb   leads the world's greatest band— 

John   Philip   Sousa,   our   hats  are 
off to you." 

This -was followed by a "Goat 
Court ing Song," having special sig- 
nificance to lodge members. 

By unanimous vote Mr. Sousa was 
elected honorary conductor of Ara- 
bia Temple Hand, which makes it 
necessary for hurl to be a member of 
Arabia Temple. .Mr. Kepple an- 
nounced that this had already been 
provided for, and that Mr. Sousa 
had recently been unanimously elect- 
ed an honorary member of Arabia 
Temple. 

A. C. Fulton, potentate, then pre- 
sented Mr. Sousa with a certificate of 
membership, a membership card and 
an Arabia Temple fez. 

Mr. Sousa remarked that as con- 
ductor of his own hand and that of 
Arabia Temple ho found himself 
much in the position of a salt maek- 
cral—divided. He promised, how- 
ever, to wear the Arabia Temple I'ez 
during part of the program when 
he leads the massed Shrine bands at 
Kansas City. o o o 

the hospitality that has been accord- 
ed  us  wherever we  have  gone." 

lie then launched into a scries of 
anecdotes that kept the guests laugh- 
ing until ho wound up with an ex- 
pression of appreciation that brought 
the entire company to its feet as a 
mark of respect. 

"History has always insisted on se- 
lecting some men for the hall of 
lame, and it has been our privilege 
today to sit at table with a man who 
without doubt be crowned with glory 
and whose name will be recorded 
near the top of the list of men fa- 
mous In our time. He is one of the 
great ones of this era." 

Each   guest   had   the   privilege   Of 
shaking   hands   with   Mr.   Sousa 
they   departed.     Among   t 
guests wire Nora Fauchald 
Winifred    Bambrick,    harpist,    an* 
Rachel    Senior,     violinist,    of    Mra 
Sousa's organization; Edna W. Br.unl 
dors,   local   manager;   Mrs.   William! I 
Masteraon of Mrs. Sounders' office; | 
the   potenate   and   divan   of   Arabia 
Temple.      At   Mr.   Sousa's   right   was 
sealed   A.    W.   Snyder,   conductor   of 
Arabia.  Temple   Hand,   and   >n   front 
of him was Will Glass, drum major. 
All   the   members  of   the  hand   wl*o 
could   get  away  from   their  business 
were   present,   several   o'   them   ac- 
companied by their wives. 

tho   honfi 
1. sopranos 

Noon. 

famous band- 
nia^tejr^aujl,*OT)iposer, was the guest 
of honor at the luncheon of Alamo 
Post of Hie American I/egion at noon 
Monday in the Uuntcr Hotel ball- 
room. Mi.5s Bambrick, a harpist in 
his famous band, was also present 
as a guent of the club. 

rltcv. Arthur J. Moore, chaplain of 
the post, introduced Mr. Sousa with 
appropriate humor and acted as toast- 
master at tho luncheon. 

Mr. Sousa did not discourse at 
length on any topic but kept the mem- 
bers of the legion present at the 

I luncheon constantly laughing at a 
series of amusing incidents he en- 
countered on his various trips in the 
United States ami abroad with his 
baud. 

His supply of jokes was unlimited, 
his humor contagious. As usual with 
a genius Mr. Sousa is very tempera- 
mental and among other things lie 
lias a very compassionate nature. He 
related that while in a French city 
he was stopping at a certain hotel 
and upon going down to breakfast 
the first morning that he was there 
noticed a scrubwoman industriously 
working away on the stairs. lie 
noticed again when he went back up 
to his room and also on subsequent 
days. Each time he grew more com- 
passionate and finally decided to 
brighten up her life a little if he 
could. He secured a complimentary 
ticket from his manager to one of his 
performances and the next time lie 
saw her at work he stopped and said, 
"1 see you working here very often. 
Yon must lead a hardworking life." 

"Sure, Mike'." enmc t)aek the sur- 
prising   answer. 

Mr. Sousa stood nonplussed. That, 
was very familiar from a scrubwoman 
and besides his name was not Mike. 
He could imagine his name bla.'.onrd 
on big signs, ".Mike and his hand." 
He considered the idea of relinking 
her and then thought- again of the 
hard life the poor womaa probabiy 
had to lead. Then he began once 
more. 

"Would you like lo go to a eon- 
cert Thursday night?" he asked tak- 
ing the pass out of his pocket. 

The woman stopped from her labor 
ana seemed to be thinking. Then. 
with n look of inquiry on her face 
she looked the great musician in the 
face and said. "Is that the only night 

| you can get off'"     . 

tv 

John Philip Sousa 
Is an American, and 
Would Be No Other 

himself 
most in- 

Sousa's Band of 100 Musicians and 8 Soloists Coming 
to Imperial 

To Appear Here For Matinee  Only Thursday   Feb.   21st. 

SOUSA'S MUSICAL NOVELTIES 

March-King, as Usual, Says That He 
Is Prepared to Play Twenty Dif- 
ferent Programmes on Forthcom- 
ing Tour of the United States and 
Canada. 

"When I first started out at the 
head of the band which hears by 
name I had troub'e in putting togeth-1 
cr my second or changc-of-bill pro- 
gram. Ever s nee 1899 I have alwavs 
had twenty programmes at least in 
readiness.' 

This statement was made by Joan 
Philip Sousa the composer-bandsman 
in the course of an interview on bis 
career in general and on Iho work 
of holding in readiness a band of 
between eighty and one hundred 
trained instrumentalists. The rv- 

I porter who asked if all the pro- 
grammes   were   different   met   with 

j this  reply: ,    , 
"No.    All  of  the  twenty  hid  one 

thing    in    common    'The Staj s-and- 
Srtipes   Forcer.'     It   is   true   that   I 

, do  not always print   the  names  ol 
ithc march  in  the  playbill;  hut  that 
| is a little jest of mine.    1 am  never 
I permitted to give a  concert   without 
| including   it.    I   know   that   efforts 
i have been made to   have it officially 
named  by  Congress  as the  Nation: 

I march; but it matters little save for 
[my feelings as an American and an 
| officer of the navy whether we shall 
have such an enactment. U seems 
to he the people's idea of the nation- 
al march; and I guess that's good 
enough.' 

Lieutenant - Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the world famous 
bandmaster, would like to explode 
an old fable or falsification about 
himself. He recently exposed a cer- 
tain unnamed press agent who was 
responsible a number of years ago 
for the circulation or a most in- 
Benious story which had to do with 
the origin of ids name. As the 
Lieutenant - Commander 
told the .story it makes 
terestlng yarn. 

"The   fable  of  the  supposed  origin 
of   my   narne   really   Is   a   good   one, 
and,  )il<<-  Un   ingenious  fables,  per- 
inlts    of    International     variations. 
The   German   version   |a   that   my 
name   Is   Siglsmund   Ochs,   a   great 
musician    bom  ,,n  the  Rhine,  emi- 
grated   to   America,   trunk   marked 
S.  O.,   r.  s.   A.,  therefore  the. name. 
The   English   version   is   t|l;,t   I  am 

one  Sam   Ogden,   a   ^reat  musician, 
Yorkshire man, emigrated to Amer- 
ica,  luggage  marked  i?,   O.,  U,  SJ.  A., 
hence the cognomen.    The domestic 
brand of the story  is  that I am a 
Greek    named   Philipso,    emigrated 
io America, a great musician, carry- 
ing my worldly possessions in a box 
marked S. O, P. ,s. A.   therefore the 
pal ronj inic. 

"This more  or   less  polite  fiction, 
quite common in  dern nmes   pa-^ 
ueen one ol   I be  best   bits  of auver- 
iiMiiji  t   have   had   in   my   long   ca- 
 '■ As a line, items about musical 
persons   usually   find   their   way   in- 

the columns  of the  daily press, 
ol   tin; magazines and in the 

papi is devoted  tu  music;   hut  that 
appeared   in      the      religious, 
political, sectarian, trade and 

d  iroin  on,'   end  of  the 
other   ami    1    believe 

its pilgrimage a round 
tne «lobe once everj   three years. 

" Inc. stor> emanated about ten 
>enrs ago trom the youthful and 
[Jig" nious brain ol  a onis-time pub- l"'">    Pi n.-r   of   mine.     Since   ii 

I tirsi   appeared    I    have   been   called 
"l""1   V   d,'"-v   il    i"   every   countrj 

I iiPon Ihe face ot the earth in  which 1 ' IJe   KI    man   has   trod,   but    \,\iK- 
 ison's   bioi.u,   ii   K,,es   „„'  JlP1._ 

i ,er, 
I     "Seriously   i  was born  November 

I..   I'..el,  III  U., Street,   S.   i: ,   near  old 
I i HUM   Church,   Washington,   t.    c 

Mj  parents were Antonio Sousaaiid 
hiiiSKbeth   Trinkhaus   Sousa,   and   I 
■ranii    in    lacteal    fluid     and     pa- 
triotism simultaneously,   within  the 
liadow  of   the  Cieat   white Dome 

l was christened John fiiilip at Dr. 
Milkers   church   in   Twenty-Second 
si i'it.   \.    \\..    Washington,   l>.   C, 
and   you   might   mention   that   if   i 
hail   H n   opportunity    to      be      born 
again,   I   would   select   the   same   pa- 
rents    the  same  eiij,   the   same   tinni 

Well,  just  say   that  1 have  no 
iminu " 

fe v. 
tpi i 

item 
rura I. 
labor 
world   to   the 
that it  makes 

a ml 
kick 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and 
ins baud come to the Jjuvai County 
Armory   soon. 

• \y 

One of Nation's Great. 
"We are now in the thirty-firet 

week of our tour," he said, "and 
everywhere we have gone we hnve 
felt the wonderful friendliness of the 
Shrine. Our only trouble is to think 

f some way in which to reciprocate 

John   Philip   Sousa,   famou-.    band    master,    directing 
traffic  in  Los Angeles,  Cal.    A» a  traffic  cop he was 
voted a good musician, as it took six  regular cops to 

straighten out  the  mess  he  mad?. 
i\ It A. Photo. 

MiSS NORA  FOtTVHALD. 
John PhllJp Sousa, "King of March," I 

who will be ■*£« lor two concerts aU 
the Coliseum February 8, Is earryiiW 
more than his usual number of solo- 
ists  with him  this  season.    Among 
them Ie   Miss Nora Fouchald, whose 
pure lyric soprano will be heard In, 

,-eral numbers. 

"Z 77 OUKUXA t o -^ , vy r i 
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ind.   um,.i„ Kla:. Fe». '*—sousa'■ 
*UWtcians i?"o\p^r;r Moss   Auditorium   '£-*- Concert 

wasammunced Mondft£      ry   u 
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|^n/' Soprano Soloist 

PLAY HERE FEB. 16 

Nora banchdld 
SoloistWitk 

MATINEE     AND     NIGHT 
AT THE CASINO 

[March King a Changed  Man; 
Famous Sousa Whiskers 

Now Thing of Past 

>ousa 
rnno solo- 
nd during 
j  in   Nor-> 

when SIK \ 
,ot.   North   " 

M 

Souss's Pawl. hfRrl»rt b.T Sous* him- 
self, la to play In Tampa Saturday. Feb. 
16. irrvlnfr matinee* and evening con- 
certs at the Tampa Bar Casino. But 
it w ill n« a »hlekcrl«-ss Sousa who comes 
tn Tampa thin season: the »reat bandanas 
tor and composer now doesn't evan sport 
a. nwuttache. and those whose mental 
tmacrs of tbe Sousa ol a W years acn 
Is that of a man Tilth smartly trimmed 
painted beard aud a luxuriant thnugh 
properly restrained hirsute adornment of 
thr upper Up wUI have liifficulty in ret 
Ofntzing  the S IU|H  of today 

When .lohn Philip SmiM wrnt to Wash 
ilngton. D. C , |rie city of hie birth, to 
ariranlzfl ami Conduct the. 0. s. Marine 
Band, he was a whiskered youth: Indeed, 
■with the possible pyi-epiion n( the Smith 
Brothers of rough drop f.uin he was al- 
most unmistakably whiskered celebrity in 
tho United States Not even the elec 
lion to the prosideoey ol Benjamin Har 
rieon in 1888. and thr consequent appear 
ance of his "''i ol whiskers in print, 
could lull off tin popular Impression that 
of all thi whiskers In the world only 
those of  Sousa, v.r\r  first-ciasa    first hand 
and   tho   genuine   arlldi        It    was   H     II 
Sousa.'*   whiskers    had    been    made    first, 
and   then   thr   nthen    had   been   fashioned 
from   the   leavings 

When     forsaking    fh#    government    ser 
trice   ami   thi     leadership   ol    the   musical I 
marines  and  setting   UP   shop   for   himself! 
with the band whie >   bears his nun. 
Sous:)   look   along   the   whiskers.      Sousa] 
without   them   w is    as   unthinkable   ar 
areti.  as General   (Waning   would  be   with \ 
out  his Sam   Browne   belt  01   as   a   grand 
opera diva  without  a   temper      Sousa took] 
the whiskers everywhere  he  went, Theatet 
goers  got,   to   know   them   when   h»   .-on i 
dueled  the   premiere   • •<   his   famous  comic 
opera,   "El   t'apltan.'       He   took   them   to| 
p-ne.   when   he   went   there   to   lead   his 
band through the great   World's exposition 
of  1000,    The  whiskers of Sousa bscanv 
known   on   thi    seven   seas,    for   he    slnek 
to   them   "hen   he   made   his   trip   around 
the   world   with   tho   baud 

As a matter of  fact,  Sousa set   i   lash 
ion  m   musical   whiskers     The   late   Ivan 
Caryl 1   the  Belgian composer,  raised  a  set 
that  nearly   new    with   Souaag,   and   ware 
a   famous   ornanjenl   oi   ffrsi   nights   and 
subsequent  gala performances In the  ton 
doli   theaters   where   fault's       operettas 
were staged     S|i   Henry  Wood,  now   con 
ductor of London? celebrated Queen's Hall 
orchestra,  bred   sonic   whiskers,   and   mda\ 
dates    his    rise     |n     popular     appreciation 
in  the  occasion   when   they   hail   sprouted 
to  Sousa lem.Hi      Even   the   great   Arthur | 
Nikisch.   the   Idol   of   Vienna   and   Berlin, 

[who died  a   few   months  back,   readjusted 
his  whiskers   to   the   Sousa   model.     And 
others   too    numerous   to   mention,    as   it 
might   be put ' 

None   ol    them   was   ever   successful   in 
[acquiring the Sousa flare,  however    there 
«as   soiuethiug    in   I hat   luxurious,    black 

; silken   growth   of   th»   March King a     thai 
defied  Imitation  or  counterfeiting     nf  all 

I tho conductors who  put  "me  and energy 
! into the cultivation of whiskers   he  mosl 
! successful    ui    nearing    the    Sousa    ideal 

was Caryl)    but  even  he could  nol   quite 
1 get   hlb   CTOP   to   look   like   two four   tlm.. 

The  Sousa  whiskers   were   still   a,   (lour- 
j tshing 'Top  when,   in   May  of   191'    their 
owner   re-enllsterj   In   the   navy   and   pro- 

I ceedad   to   orgsni/.c   his   gigantic   band   ot 
1,8nu  players  at   th» Great  Lakes   Naval 
Trailing   Station   at   r.gke  Bluff.  Ill,  The 

[ band grevi   day bj   day   and was  (rimmed 
of   its   weaklings     thr    whiskers   grew    da? 
by day,   and   were   trimmed  of   their   gray- 
lings.     An I  so   things  went on  as normal 
With    music    and    w linkers,    although    ah, 

, normal in  the  fevej   and emotions of  thej 
; World    war.    until    eiw   Sunday    late    In 
j November of 1917. 

Sousa.   that   afternoon    was,   with   Mrs 
Sousa,    (he   guest    of   some   Chicago   inti- 
mates at   an  afternoon  special  p»'foi nuncr 

: of   "Romeo   and   Juliet. '   tn   the   Chicago 
Auditorium,     with     Muratore     and     Gallt- 
Curei   as   the   lovers,     Hector   Duframie 
the    p'lgian    basso,    was    the    singer    ol 
Oapulet     and   he   was   \   superb   fijur*   ,a§ 
the    bearded,    patrician    Veronese    father 

1 ' w heu  lie  icdd  the stage  al   the end Of  Hie 
ft first  a'-t   making  safe   the  escape  of  thi- 
ll young   Montagues  and   holding   back   from 
[4 attack    the    bloodthirsty    young    Copulets 

The   curtain    Ml,   (here    wejrc   recalls   and 
Oteers:   and   the   audience   turned   in   the 
entr'acte   to   have   a   look   a'   the   March 
King,   who   al   the   age   of   sixty-one   had 
given    up    hie    band    and    his    nourishing 
business   and   re enlisted   to   help   win   tho' 
war.      Sousa    had   disappeared    from   the 
box, 

I And Sousa did not return to the box 
I although to thin day he tells how mm- 
I he enjoyed tho second, third, fourth. »r 
] fifth acts of (Jounod s opera The ex.pl, 
I nation is that another Sousa returned-, 
i a beardless Sousa, who was reoofnlti 
I not al all as he slipped quietly back 

his seat  by   friends  oraualone*    or eve   |p~tsWsa/-us   made     mi     honorarj 
I     ''..I     |Sf r','m      .1 '' IT     "' "^ I  " '•»•> *™ '™V A    Ambit.    'JVl.iple    1111,1    HP. corner   from    llv   opera    house,    put   hir • '   ,   je      ■ JT,       ,    ' 
self HI a barber * chair, ami said uunti "SO!$£"}   handsome   Shrine   tea j4 

"Take 'em ail oft! ' the luncheon given for Americas be; 
The   following   morning,    ihe   chieai loved  bandmaster in   the  ruse  room I 

iTribune carried a first-pace news Item BS of tlie Rice Hotel Thursday by Aruft 
ling   that   soiisas   whiskers   were    „.c„i bla  Temple-   Shrine   Band,     Gcorps 
; Letters of protest thereupon poured    in K. Kepple, recorder or Arabia Terra 

the   paper,   to   the   effect   thai   it   thou pi0   nad  charge of the  program and 
lco,idlirno   i'e!"  SUS:   "!,   'I"1,   ''"" the luncheon was attended by A. C. : could   not.   be   a   ^ensa   without,   mhisl.e    .,   ,,   _ , ,     ,,,   „     ,,•;,,,.„_ 
•The war."  admonished one solemn  write *'UIi°n!  Pote"tate, ami  Other uflicers 
"is  not   a   thine   to  kid  or   fool   about.'    of the temple, 

But  sousa .war  snii  a   tact,  aithougt    Mr. Sousa and the principals of hi a 
[the   famous   whiskers   were   unconsidcrrtOrganlzation  were the   honor  guesti 
jsweepiniss   on   ihe   floor   of    ihe    I.,,I-I,pie11'i   "il   tvns  Bousa's day,"  BO  far as 
jsho)..    The .in.oon "robs' at Great  Lakesthe   local   ''and   members   were  eon- 

iiM.i   to discipline,  recovered   from  tiieticerned.    The whole program was a 
I shock   in   about    a   weeU   and   went    alonioin,„„.,. 

il,_       ...I.      „r       ,..-        ..    ^I'll      I 

Miss Nora Fnnchold, soprnno solo- 
ist  with  Sousa  and his  band  durinV 
his   current   tour,   waa   born 
way.    She came to America 
was   six   months   old.     Minot 
Dakota, a  typical town of the north- 
ern  prairie,  was  her childhood  home 

By the time she was fifteen, Miss 
Fanchold had studied violin and piano, 
and had more than a local reputation 
as an instrumentalist. Although she 
sang solo parts in the church choirs, 
cantatas and oratorios, she seems t<> 
have thought more aeriously of •» 
career as a violinist than s • vo- 
calist. 

Miss Fanchold's family returned to 
Norway when she was in her late 
teens, and during that time she studied 
voice in the Norwegian capital. The 
family then returned to America, ami 
Shortly after her graduation from the 
Institute of Musical Art in New York, 
the young artist was engaged by the 
"March  King." 

Miss Fanchold will be heard here 
January '2«. appearing with Housn 
and hiN band at the First Baptist an 
ditoriuin under the management ot 
the Harmony club. Reservations m"^" 
he made at the Harmony club offiy*. 
Fakes & Co. * 

I 

SOiSn'S BID 10 BE 
HEBE FEBRUARY HTH 

Instrumentation Calls for 88 Pieces 
Besides Soloists. 

1 s 8 NORA FA N- 
CHOLD, soprano so- 

loist, Nivlio will appear with 
Sousa/and liis band at the 
FifRt Baptist auditorium un- 

der the management of the 
Harmony club, studied voice 
in the Norwegian capital and 
later graduated from the 
Institute of Musical Art in 
New  York. 

t.i:oiit;i: CAREY, X.vlophonlM. 

usa Honored; 
Here For Two 
programs Today 

f Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 

oxproasion   of   the    love    in with    Sousa   in    the    IOI   ol    union,-     Ih,    , ,   . ,    , -,   A, i A, iwar iiiuin-   '"'whjei, Sousai  is held throughout the 
! And the w-hr of all this? Well her,00""11"!'- Tne occasion wua in- 
iit. is in tie words "f Sousa, himself, tot,tornia1. with a song by lYank Colby. 

to a Chicago friend after ldentlftc»tlo|Conduclor of Arabia Temple Chant- 
I had been reestablished between them prv. '.ui<l speeches that seemed all the 
I "It. was Ouiranne there on ihe siagernorc cordial and sincere because 
| handsomely bearded, and surrounded bjthey were largely impromptu. 
I .young beardless Montague,, and CapuleM Tonight, when the big visiting 
I I'fL1r°vr .T"    \". /? .' Tu

a,olir'1 ""lianil   plays   "Nobles   of   tho   Mystic tableau   st  tT*  i ud   nf   Act   I    th«*   thmiph...    .       .,,.., .1 ,, 
hit.   me   that  or   all   the  40,000   w5s!|>f'"«' , whi-h w seventh on the pro- 

llads at Great   Lakes.   I was the  onlv ontImm'   A,;,,'!;L  'lf,'iU>lp   Band,   A.   AV. 
[with   whiskers.   Wg-   w«a  a  tinm   of   Mc^n>'der   eoiKiuctor,   will   join   .Sousa s 
rlficn;   and   I   let   'era   go.     No,   T   gha'lBnnd on tlie stage and play untler th 

i never  raise   another crop.     I  haven't  th,baton of dousu himself.     During th 
time  and   I   haven't,  the   energy;   I'm   enrein'dimk-r of the program  they w 

•st,  I think- occupy seats in the boxes. 
•*~  Mr. Sousa and his band are h*e 

for matinee and night concertsgat 
'the City Auditorium un4cr the Kfna 
W.  Baumlurw  direction 

JOHN   l)!»l..\\, Cot'livtist. 

A 
i     %. 

Biderablv   lar|rer  than  the   last  one. 
t   Is   tlfe   inspiration   for  many 

The instrumentation of Lieut. Com- 
mander Jnim I'lulip Sousa's Band foi 
liis thirty, firs/ annual tour calls 
for elKlity>.-ciijflit men, exclusive of 
isolnistfi. v.h"f) will appear here, Feb- 
ruary U, matinee aiul night, in the 
armory. This Is the largest band 
which Sousa ever has taken on tour, 
and Incidentally, the band's salary 
list Is considerably larger than that 
of any other band oi his career. 
Simla's men receive salaries lart?er 
than those paid to any other group 
of Instrumental musicians In Amer- 
ica, and the result Is that each 
band to a striking degree Is made 
up of men who have been with lii.ni 
many years, thereby absorbing to 
the greatest degree the Sousa ideals 
of   music. i 

Hern Is the Instrumentation of this 
season's band: Two piccolos! five 
flutes; two oboes; one English horn; 
fourteen solo clarinets: six second 
clarinets; six third clarinets; two 
base clarinets; one alto clarinet; two 
bassoons, one contra-bassoon; two 
sarrusaphones; eight saxophones; 
six co>nets; four trumpets; five. 
French horns; five trombones; four 
baritones; six tubas; four drums. 
one  harp and  one  xylophone.: 

Tho lasting' popularity of Sousa Is 
Indicated by the fuet that during 
this tour, ho will visit more than 200 
cities in which be has appeared at 
lea t ton times during the third of 
a century which he has spent, nt the 
head of his own band, It is a strik- 
ing tribute to the place he holds in 
the hearts of the American people 
that the attendance is largest in the 
cities which he has visited the great- 
est number of times. Sousa will play 
for the fifteenth time of his career 
this year in the great Mormon Tab- 
ernacle, In fc'alt Lake City, which has 
a seating of 11,000 person-: and 
which is acoustically speaking, th» 
nearest perfeot auditorium in the 

I world. In Salt I,ake City, each con- 
ert   has   been   to   an   audience   con 
lerablv   larger I' 
Vi hat   is   tlfe   in  . 

of  the  suites  and  arrangements,   for 
which   Sousa,   would   have    won       a 
place   In   American   musical   history, 
had   he     never   written     a     singlo 
march? 

"A good tenderloin steak, German 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread 
and butter," answers the March- 
King. ,    ., 

"It is probable that tho majority 
of people believe that all music Is 
written under the inspiration of 
love, of storms, or under the spell 
of nature," says tho March-King, 
"but 1 Imagine that more writers 
than myself have found inspiration 
in the comfort of a satisfying meal. 
I remember that one of my best 
marches, from tho standpoint of last- 
jng popularity, was written with the 
best tenderloin 1 ever tasted for an 
Inspiration. The march was The Dip- 
lomat, and the city was Mitchell, S. 
1>, and mentally, at least, I dedicat- 
ed tlie march to the unseen cook who 
prepared   that   tenderloin" 

Sousa as Traffic 
Cop in News Reel 

John Philip Sousa directing 
traffic will be shown in the 
Evening Express Animated 
Events news reel st the Cali- 
fornia theater all this week. 

In addition to the famous ' 
band master, showing the 
crowds at Seventh and Broad- 
way, Los Angeles, that he is 
able to manage the streams of 
automobiles, pedestrians and 
street cars, two other features ' 
are Included In the film. 

The house of an old soldier 
at Sawtalle, built on a tree and 
equipped with alectrio lights, 
gas and all other modern con- 
veniences, and piotures of a 
new method In solving one 
angle of the traffic situation 
by means of a cloth barrier are 
the other attractions. 

Here's Sousa-s 
Philosophy; v 

Of Life >V, 
BY FRANK GIBLER 

SOUSA'S spfeaking: "All this 
stuff about the Virgin 

i>irth of Christ is just a sop to 
the vanity of man!" 

The famous bandmaster, In 
Houston Thursd*y for two con- 
certs, afternoon ;vnd night at tha 
city auditorium, added, in a talk 
on the philosophy of his life at 
the Rice hotel, that he thinks 
Christ is the greatest teacher the 
world   has   ever   known. 

"His Influence," said Sousa, 
"thru the teachings of Christianity 
has been the greatest force for 
rood that ever came to human- 
ity." 

Was He divine? Sousa was 
H*iked. His reply: "No, He waa 
just a man. His intelligence 
and spiritual power were divine. 

"His 'Sermon on the Mount* 
was not only the teaching of a 
great moralist but was the teach- 
ing of a great intellect. 

"The followers of ChriRt bf,. 
lieved in Him. They told abc,ut 
Him to other men. 'He is not 
like you,' they said. 'He, wag 
conceived of the Holy Gho'^t and 
bom of a virgin,' they tol [\ their 
friends, and the friends w(,re im_ 
pressed, and also believjed on 
Christ," Sousa explained. I 

Xot an  Atheist / 
Sousa declared he isV not, an 

atheist, that he is not an infidel, 
nor an agnostic, but lhat he has 
no feeling whatever concerning 
religion and that he does not 
believe in the literal truth of the 
Bible. 

"Why should I?" he asked. 
"Why should I believe that it 
Eve was a beautiful fairhaired 
woman Kiat she could have 
been the mother of a black and 
yellow race?" 

"And if she was a negro, how 
could she have become the mother 
of races such as ours?" he asked. 

Xot  Darwin's  Kind 
"I  believe  in   the   evolution   of 

the human races,  but not in the 
• evolution   species   such    as   that 
| theory advocated  by  Darwin. The 
brain of a race of men grows and 

j so does the race grow. 
"Finally, it reaches its lndivid- 

I ual limit.    It reaches the highest 
| rung of the ladder on which it is 
j climbing,   and   in   the   meantime. 
Nature has provided for a superior 
race,   which   may  have   been  mil- 
lions  of years  in  the  making,  to 
start   its climb   up  a  ladder  with 
higher rungs." 

Xot for Unintelligent 
The   bandmaster  says   he   does 

not recommend the study of these 
subjects   to   the   unintelligent. 

"It is better for them that tfyey 
accept   the   religions   which   they 
have absorbed with their mother's 
milk than that they interest them- 
selves   in   something   which   may 
destroy their peace of  mind. 

Can Xot Be Destroyed 
"Of course,  I   believe   in  a Di- 

vine     intelligence,"     Sousa    con- 
tinued.    "I know that the human 
body itself can not be destroyed. 
That   it   may   be   buried   rin    the 
ground and that the chemicals of 
which it is composed will go back 

| again to the places of their origin. 
"I  know  that the  body  is  the 

| most unimportant part of the be- 
i ing of a man.    I have seen men 
with   no  eyes  who  were   masters 

J of music.    I have seen men who 
were   armless    who    could    sway 

! great crowds with the beauty of 
' their voices. 

Keep Their Identities 
"I have seen men who had lost 

their  legs,  or  their  ears,   or va- 
rious parts of their body and who 

j had not lost their identity in the 
i world. 

"They were still the possessors 
of their Intelligences, and of that 

: greatest    of   human    emotions- 
Hope." 

Here was a man approaching 
the allotted "three score and 
ten" who still believes that Hope 
Is the greatest, of all human 
emotions. But let hini con- 
tinue: 
"Why should I believe that if 

their bodies, the most unimport- 
ant part of their being, can not 
be destroyed, that their intelli- 
gences, their minds, will pass out 
of existence when they die? Com- 
mon sense would seem to point to 
the conclusion that they, like the 
other elements which make up 
the being of a man, would return 
to a common source. 

Wrecks the Ego 
"To believe this, however, is 

the same to me as committing 'sui- 
cide, so far as my individuality 
is concerned. It wrecks my ego 
—it leaves me without hope so I 
don't wonder about that part of 
It very much. 

"What difference can wonder- 
ing make, anyway?" 

• Sir 
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SOI/54 W7U PU* NEW 
MARCH IN DALLAS 

WEDNESDAY hrl^f %*> 

hillp Sojjsrf"andl 
" that  !.!•• 

born  violin  solo- i 
t, Miss Rachel Senior, is playing 
n   American-made   violin.     Tha 
tautlfully toned  instrument which 
e has used in all her appearances 

X 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa rfnd his famous band of iOQ 
pieces/including five soloists arrived 

ustin this afternoon at 1:40 In 
their special  train over  the Southern 

Fnjpous   Bandmaster   to   Include 
Many Novelties in 

Programs 
_ i — 

Lovers or band music will have 
1th Sousa's Band, and which sh.   Pacific from Houston to appear in two   the  r;iro   op      t   ^ ...... -f hearii_ 
111 use when she plays here witft    Cor 3erta at the men's gymnasium this,   t. „ .  .    .,   ',    ,T  ,     "1, .,,   PJf*1"** 

afternoon and tonight. ]   tho Wmltable (John   Philip  -Sousa 
The distinguished bandmaster was) and his famous band of one huj*« 

welcomed to Austin by a reception ared musicians W^dncsdar-*after- 
committee comprising the heads of the nnnn _„« „..„„,„"f ,V ' «'.. 
various civic, patriotic and musical or- An "^5,,. ,VV "*? ,, Coliseum, 
ganlzations of the city. This commit- A" »n«Buallj interesting program 
tee Included Governor Pat M. Neff. Dr.; nas been selected for each per- 
WilUam S. Sutton, acting president of roi'>nance, the matinee being 
the University of Texas; Charles B. specially arranged for school chil- 
Cook, president of the Texas State dren. Some of the outstanding 
Exposition; Lomis Slaughter, president  features or "stunts" are "Mr, Oal- 

iml  Mr, Shean," with fifty 
tone and proportions by experts in \ Collett, president Rotary Club;  W. T. 
order that his daughter might not j Caswell, prominent cotton factor;   Ed 

•—-»■- -..i  '.■•    h««nmine   nc*  I Cravens,  president Lions Club;   Q.  C. 
Taylor, president Young Men> Busl-  „Th    victory  Ball,"  a  re 
ness League;   Mrs.  D.  C.  Reed,  Mrs.    ,_„,__,, a .   ..,     , 
Joseph  D   Skyers,  Mrs.  I-^Davls.fc1"* «* So^ »n«'f we»r 

| Mrs.  Robert  Crosby,  honorari presl- Bitloni     °"   With   tho  Dance,"    a 
! dent of the Amateur Choral Grub, Mrs. medley of famous songs of the past 
i J. W. Morris, Mrs. Joe F. J*mes and thirty years,  bringing  back moon- 
j Mrs. W. R. Long, officers of.the Ama- "Kht memories;  a solo by    George 
J teur Choral  Club,  and A. K  MoCal-jCarey on the largest xylophone in 
i lum, superintendent of the flpstin pub- jthe world,  and    "The     Stars    and 

ie band on Jan. 28, is the handl- 
ork of her father, a vlolln-makef 

Mason City, Iowa. 
At an age when most girls ar* 
ntended  with  their    dolls,    iitt.l* 
ichel   Senior  was   attempting  to 

raw a how across the strings ot 
,e house full of violins with Whicn 

_jie   was   surrounded.     Her  father 
"tTuight her the rudiments of the in- 
strument, and then with rare J»od- 
ektv   nurchased   her  a   violin   that 

junced correct in its j of the Austin Kiwanls Club;  Guy A.  lagher had been pronoi 

bi handicapped  by    becoming   ac- 
customed  to an  imperfect violin. 

But after Miss Senior hat 
achieved her musical reputation and 
bad been engaged by Sousa it was 
discovered that her old violin, tn« 
one made by her father, was 11 
wonderfully toned and proportioned 
Instrument.    Miss. Senior now used. 

M.'fs Senior studied in New Yurie , „c 8chools- 
with Franz Knelsel and    also   i.-       Attire(J  tn  thelr  oranK; 
r, ved instruction    l|orn    Leopold   uniforms wlth ta]1 aigret 
Alter, the famous teacher of sin.» 
of tlie greatest violinists In the 
world, including Miseha F.lnmn. 
Sousa heard >f her and asked rot; 
a. hearing. He engaged her at once. 

Miss Senior  is  one of  the  eight 
;oioists   who   will   appear   at   t.i« 
oncerts given  lure  by   Sousa nncl 
is  band at  the  First   Baptist  Au- 
itorium  Monday   under     tin*    aU« 
>ices of the Harmony Clu'i 

n 
"Mr.   Gallagher's"   and   fifty   "Mr. 
Shean's"; a aaxaphone octet, saxa- 
phones  playing  with     xylophones; 

emarkable 
irelrd eompo- 

tng orange and white car 
bers of the Longhorn Bar 
versity of Texas greeted] 
station   by   playing   soi 
best known compositior 

; i 

I 
IGREAT  BANDMASTER   COMING 

HERE WEDNESDAY NATIVE 
OF WASHINGTON. 

LUut.   Commander   John   Philip 
18'ousa, tho world-famous bandmas- 
Iter, who will bring his band to the :j 
[Coliseum  "Wednesday  matinee and :| 
Inight, would like to explode an old 'j 
jfahle   or   falsification   about   him- [ 
Iself.     lie  recently   exposed   a  cer- ] 
tain unnamed press agent who was 
responsible a number of years ago 
for  the   circulation   of  a   most   in- 
genious story which had to do with 
the   origin   of   his   name.     As   the 
lieutenant commander himself told 
the story, it makes a most interest- 
lng yarn. 

'The fable of the supposed ori- i 
| gin   of   my   name   really   is  e   good j 
one, and, like all Ingenious fables, 
permita    of    international    varia- 
tions," he said.    "The German ver- ! 

jsion is that my name Is Sigismund ! 
jOchs,   B   groat   musician,   born   on 
the  Rhine,  emigrated  to  America, 
trunk marked S. O., L*. S. A., there- 
fore the  name.    The  English ver- 
sion is that  I am one Sam Ogden, 
a   groat   musician.   Yorkshire  man, 
emigrated    to      America,      luggage 
marked s. <>., U.  8.  A., hence the 
cognomen.   The domestic brand of 
the   story   is   that   1   am   a   Greek 
named       Phllipso,       emigrated     to 
America, a greaj musician, carry- 
ing my worldly possessions In a 
box marked s. <>., u. S. A., there- 
fore the patronymic.. 

Fiction  Spread Widely. 
"This moro or less nollte fiction. 

Iquite common In modern times, has 
[been one of the best bits of adver- 
tising I have had in my long ca- 
reer. As a rule Items about musi- 
cal persons usually find their way 
only into the columns of the dailj 

1 press, a few of the magazines and 
in   the   papers   devoted   to   music; 

fbut that item appeared in the re- 
ligious, rural, political, sectarian, 
trade and  labor journals  from one 

lend of the world to the other, and 
1   believe   it   makes   its   pilgrimage 

| around the globe once every three 
years 

"The story emanated  about  ten i 
years  ago   from   the   youthful   and 
Ingenious brain of a one-time pub- 
licity agent of mine.    Since it first 
appeared   1  have been called upon 
to  deny   it   in   every  country  upon 
the lace ,if the earth in which the 
white man has trod,  but, like Ten- 
nyson's brook, it goes on forever. 

Born in Washington. 
"Seriously, 1 was born on Nov. 6, 

1S54,   in   G   street.   S.    10.,   near   old 
Christ church, Washington, l>. «'. 
My parents were Antonio Sousa 
and Elizabeth Trinkhaus Sousa, 
and I drank in lacteal fluid and 
patriotism simultaneously, within 
tho shadow of the Great White 
.Dome. 

"I was christened John Philip at 
I Dr. Finkel'a Church in Twenty- 
Second street, N. W.. Washington, 

ID. C, and you might mention iTat 
lif I had an opportunity to be born 
[again 1 would select the same par- 
[enta, the eame cltv anri tvi*. »nm.« 

** SOI SAS  li\M> 
Subsidies for (musical organlza- 

tlons, In the main symphony or- 
chestras and opera companies are 
characterized as a step In the wrong 
direction In the opinion of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa. the famous 
bandmasters, who i < no MOW his 
thirty-firs! annual lour al ihe head 
of bis band. Sousa comes#to Tulsa 
on next Thursday, February 1. In- 
stead of drilling Into the minds of 
the people the Caci that If they 
would have good music they must 
support it. the subsidies are'making 
peoplp careless, and a reeling is 
growing up that music will Bo on, 
some way, without   their support. 

Sousa's     band     is     the     only    un- 
subsldized organization in America. 
The symphony orchestra of America, 
and oven the Metropolitan and the 
Chicago opera-, arc guaranteed 
against loss, or have1 patrons who 
make up each season the differcnoe 
between operating expenses and gate 
receipts, Sousa goes over the coun- 
try fa'-h season playing music which 
the people are eager to hear and 
for which they pay a sum sufficient 
to enable Sousa to maintain his or- 
ganization. 

"The    modern    concert     hall 

'Stripes   Forever." 
and  white]     Soloists include Miss Nora Fau- 
and "OWjchald soprano; Miss Rachel Senior. 
/??JJ5S*JiJ Violinist;  Miss Winifred  Bambrtck 

jousa atTt%arp: ">hn,  D",:in' <'°™et: «e^'" 
of   Sousa's      rpy'    xylophone;     P.      Meredith 

1 Wilson,   flute;   William  M. Kunkel, 
 1 piccolo;   Joseph   do   Luca,   eupho- 

i       i'nium. 

The Xight Program. 
The following program  will    be 

given at night: 
Rhapsody, "The Indian"....  Orem 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra". . .Demare 

■  Mr. John Dolan. 
"Portraits, "At the King's Court" 
(a) "Her Ladyship, The Countess"' 
(b) "Her  Grace,  tho  Dutchess." 
(c) "Her   Majesty,    tho   Queen." 
Soprano solo,  "The  Lark Now 

Leaves His Watry Nest".. 
     Parker 

Miss Nora Fauchald 
'Fantasy, "The Victory Ball".. 
',     Schclling 
, INTERVAL 
iCaprice, "On With the Dance," 
1  Strung together by Sousa 
Being a medley  of famous tunes. 
(a) Xylophone solo, "Nocturne *• 

and  Waltz"    Chopin 
Mr.  George Carey. 

,(b) March,     "Nobels    of    the 
I        Mystic   Shrine"    (nsw). .Sousa 
Violin,  Faust   "Fantasia"...Sarate 

. Miss Rachel Senior 
Folk tune,  "Country Gardens" 
    Grainger 

One of the features of the Sousa 
band concert In Dallas next 
Wednesday will bo the newest 
Sousa march, "The Nobles of tho 
Mystic Shrine," dedicated to the 
members of the order in America 
and played for the first time last 
June at the national convention in 
Washington. Sousa personally di- 
rected the initial performance, 
where 6,000 men from the various 
Shrine bands played as one band. 

The concerts In Dallas will be 
under the MacDonald-Mason man- 
agement. 

ONE OF SOI SAS ARTISTES 

Program  for Matinee. 
Following is tho program for the 

afternoon concert: 
ha..*! "A   Rouquet   of     Beloved     ln- 

within   the  reach  of splratlons" Entwined by Sousa brought mti 
the common people," says Sousa, 
tlreat seating capacities make il pos- 
sible to place admission prices with- 
in the reach of even the most humble 
wage earners. The people of the 
country at large know thai my or- 
ganization musl pay" its own way, 
and they attend m> concerts to the 
number of 3,000,000 a year. It is 
inj' firm belief that the subsidies de- 
crease the interest in music rather 
than increase it. because it removes 
the responsibility from the masses to 
a. few Individuals. I am unalterably 
opposed to musical subsidies except 
In ihe case of bands which are In a 
sense municipal.    In the majority of 
our cities we have bauds which play 
upon public occasions and which 
Erive concerts, free to the public. 
These organizations, of course. 
should be supported from the public 
funds, for they arc us much a part 
of the municipal life as the fire de- 
partment or the police." 

Cornet solo,  "Tho  Centennial" 
     Belstedt 

Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite, "Leaves from  My    Note 

Hook"       Sousa 
IJa)   The   Genial   Hostess"  
'bi "The Camp Fire Girls".. 
• c) "The Lively Flapper".... 
Vocal     solo,       "When       Myra 

Sings"    Lehman 
Miss Nora Fauchald 

•The     Portrait     of    a     Lady" 
1        (Kamennoi-Ostrow)  
    Rubensteln 

INTERVAL 
Fantasia.  "The Merrie,  Merrio 

Chorus"   . . .Compiled  by Sousa 
;a) Fiuto solo, "Valse"..S.Godard 

Mr. Meredith Wilson 
,b) March,     "The     Dauntless 

Battalion"   (new)    Sousa 
farp  solo,   "Fantasia   Oberon" 
   Weber-Alvares 
Miss Winifred  Bambrick 

When the  Minstrels Come    to 
Town"        Bowrori 

ivt> 

So|irfinu   sololsl 
Pccrleaa   Is   in   IIIKII 

MISS   Mill \    I'M <  ll.\l.l>. 
tviih   treat   musician's   ban 
praise, 

(1,   uml    with   whom   Ihe 

SOUSA'S SIX MKD^n*. 
Six   medals,   conferred   by   four 

Oovernm^nts.   may   be   worn     by 
Lieut. Com. John rhllip Sousa, the 
famous'^andmaster, who is now^on 
his thirtWlrBt, annual  tour with 
his band and Will be at the Coli- 1 
seum   matinee    and     night    next 
Wednesday.    'l*e medals of which 
Sousa is most proud, of course, are 
his military medals, three in num.- 
ber.    They are  the victory medal 
and the officers of the World War 
medal,  received  during the World 
War, and  tho Spanish War medal 
of tho Sixth Army Corps. 

Ipon the occasion of his world 
tour several years ago, Sousa was 
decorated by three foreign coun- 
tries At the hands of the late 
King Edward of England he re- 
ceived the decoration of the Victo- 
rian Order, while from the Acad- 
emy of Hainault in Belgium he re- 
ceived the fine arts medal. From 
the French Nation he received the 
palm* of tho academy. 

Because of the risks of travel and 
"because of the size of some of the 
medals Mr. Sousa does not wear 
the originals, but has had them re- 
produced in uniform size in minia- 
ture The reproductions are faith- 
ful copies, both as to medal and 
ribbon, and the reproductions cost 
more than $1,000. The original^ 
which, of course, are Invaluable 

re kept in a vault 

Tho instrumentation of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's Band for his thirty-first 
annual tcJr calls for eighty-eight 
men exclusive of soloists. This is 
the. largest band which Sousa ever 
has taken on tour, and Incidental- 
ly the band's salary list Is consid- 
—Ubiy larger than that of any oth- 
er band ot^hia career. 

Sousa's men receive salaries 
larger than those paid to any oth- 
er group of instrumental musicians 
in America, it is said, and the re- 
sult is that each band to a strik- 
ing degree is made up of men who 
have been with him many years, 
thereby absorbing' to the greatest 
degree the Sousa ideals of music. 
Here is the instrumentation of this 
season's band, which will play at 
the Coliseum, matinee and night, 
Jan.  30: 

Two piccolos, five flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, fourteen 
solo clarinets, six second clarinets, 
six third clarinets, two bass clari- 
nets, one alto clarinet, two bas- 
soons, one contrabassoon, two sar- 
rusaphones,, eight saxophones, six 
cornets, four trumpets, five french 
horns, five trombones, four bari- 
tones, six tubas, four drums, one 
harp and one xylophone. 

SOUSA STILL REIGNS 
Xudifiue Charmed and Entertained l>> 
(ireat Band Leader and His Band. 

That Lieutenant Commander John 
I'^rfTip Vusii *•'" reigns supreme as 
the wutUV* gri'aio«i. bandmaster was 
Miru*Vpri>vej» ny the perfect tifcdence 
and lianuettfy that featured every piece 
tUat.-Jtvns rendered at the concert's! 
Beethoven   hall Monday  night. 

The audience w:is n heterogeneous 
one, composed o"f everything from an 
ice man to ii debutante, but, no mat- 
ter from what walk of life they had 
stepped every one seemed to enjoy 1I10 
concert equally. Perhaps this 5s one 
of the secreix of Sousa's remarkable 
superiority to the average bandmaster 
or orchestra lender. Where they may 
be excellent in either classical or 
"itMt" musical direction Sousa is par- 
amount at both. Also in arranging his 
programs, lie Inserts enough of a va- 
riety  to  please all  classes. _ 

Attoilg his own compositions which 
he rendered was that thrilling and in- 
spiring march, "The Stars And Stripes 
Forever'' that is more typienl of the 
American spirit lhan the national an- 
them. Other numbers on the program 

i ranged  from  "No.  No,  Nora,''  to  "At 

Famous American Band Is 
Coming to Dallas on 

Wednesday. 

"N 

Ihe Kings Court. 
Among the artists that accompanied 

Sousa and hit band were Miss Nora 
Fauchald. soprano; Miss Haehel Sen- 
ior, violinist: John Dolan. cornetist, 
and (jeorge Carey, xylophonist. 

The enjoyment of the audience was 
somewhat marred nt certain stages of 
the concert by squalling children. One 
of them which wns especially obtru- 
sive, was finally treated to s brilliant 
spanking which the audience, certain- 
ly appreciated even though it wns ap- 
parent that the youngster did not. 

•JOHN   rilIMP   SOUSA. j 

Johk Philip Sousa and hls,Xan 
both fiVRjous for more tljatf thir 
years,   wilT"~p«y  a tl.tft   to   Uall 
Wednesday.    Concerts      will 
given   matinee   and   night   nt   t 
Coliseum.    Since     Mr.   SousaTa 
ready has reached the age where 
many men retire from active Ufa 
it is probable that Dallas audiences 
will not have many more chancesj* 
In  ana hlm.j*<«<fc. 



CHILDHOOD IMPRESSIONS 
1 CAUSE SOUSA TO RISE 

TO GREAT BANDMASTER 

Potomac must have been ringing in 
his ears as he wrote "Semper Fidelis,? 
"Sabres and Spurs," "Stars and Stripe* 
Forever" and the other great Sousa 
marches to which armies have 
marched, to which the armies of the 
Potomac and the James would have 
been in numbers at lea3t, but a "cor- 
poral's guard." 

« ■ » 

Turkey, Too, Sousa ^    /\vJA 
G' "kiXZLrTTl:.* your Sousa Hi*s Discord "'^dly remarks about the great 
march king," John Phillip Sousa, 8S Traffic DireCtOf 

Those who love to believe that child- 
hp«**"knpressions are most likely to 
determine the latter life of the indi- 
vidual/have a powerful argument in 

Tse of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
the famous bandmaster. Sousa 

born in Washington, in 1854. From 
time he was seven years old un- 

til the time he was eleven yeais old, 
the Civil War raged, and Washington 
was an armed camp. There were 

, many military bands, brass bands, as 
we know them, and "buckskin" bands, 
composed of fifers and drummers. 
Then when Sousa was eleven, he saw 
the greatest military event which had 
*ver taken placo on this continent, 
the grand review of the Union armies, 
in Washington. Sousa was cloven and 
his father, Antonio Sousa, was one of 
those who marched in the grand re- 
view. 

Sousa grew up, mainly in Washing- 
ton, where the military tradition was 
kept alive, and after a start as a 
Violinist in an orchestra, and a career 
as a composer of operetta, became 
director of the United States Marino 
Band. One can readily believe his 
statement that the greatest thrill of j 
his life came the first time ho raised 
his baton above "the president's own" 
to play one of his own marches. And 
that in that great moment and down 
through the years, the echoes of the 
day of the grand review and the tramp , 
of feet of the victorious army of the | 

c r 

ISousa Has Job 
Trying to Fill 

Singer's Order 

-    ' V 
DEMAND FOR SEATS FOR 

S0USA"S BAND LARGE 

The   lasting   popularity  of   Lieut. 
Com. John  Philip S3  the famous 
bandmaster, Is Indicated l>y the fact 
i iin i during   li i:-    proscnl    i uttr,   his 

;   - annual     he   will    vl  II 
o i ban 200 .-it ii s in  » hich ho ha.; 

a pp. R r< 'I .] L  leasi   ten luring 
: he i .ihc! of a ■   '•• hich  he has 

: ; .HI   ..,   the     . .   i   ...   !       own   hand. 
li   h   n    Iriklng   Iribuli   to I he  pi   co 
: .    11.. i,!. ■     n heart!    of   the 

; A . crlcan i" oplc i ha I t lie ii l' ( nda nci 
largesl   In the citle!   which 1 

j \ iuitcd the   freal     I n in  her of tinu '. 
i ■ i    ■ ■ ■.. -   the   f i f t e e i    i 

.   of li      . p tli      year in  the 
ii.'    Moi inuii   Tahcrnaoh ,   in   Sail 
: ■. ■ .   i    ■ • . 

paolt}   of   l ". i   | i"!   '.'. I   eh 
is. in II 
.   i perl     I   ■ ii   '      -i-ii in thr ; 

■ l H  ,-:a 'i   Lake City a ai li eon  erl   hi 
..i   nn   nudiei i rabl 

•   .    tit tract ion matin       mid 
..II   'i  n             I Mia :•:.,' 

;        ii           ■ le, 
gan at  II      M I  Llm 

■     '  ■". :■        lh;ll 
| c, pai II y   In"; ■ ■ '    I ' 

lion  ai   hoi h. 
: i forma III ■        n  Spi Ingfh Id. 

I:.   • ■ n       nming 
in  la in     hers  from  surroundin -■. 
t o v • 
^"llt s 

'/t 

it   may   be   pos 
sible   that   jazz, 
the     saxophone 

' and   the    kettle 
drum have made 
noise enough  to 
drown   some   of 
his    old    r e d- 
blooded   Ameri- 
can   music   to 
the     ears     of 
Main    Street: 
but   it   made   a 
World record in 
its time, and its 
appreciation   will   return. 

"Toward the end of the Graecu- 
Turkish War in the '90s, General 
Nelson A. Miles Went to the scene 
of the conflict as an observer. 
While he was an honored military 
guest in Constantinople he wan in- 
vited to witness the weekly parade 
and procession of the Sultan to 
the Mosque (formerly the Ca- 
thedral)  of St.  Sophia. 

"He told the writer that, watch- 
ing the brilliant spectacle from 
the diplomatic stand near the pal- 
ace as the Commander of the 
Faithful went by with a gorgeous 
escort, the imperial band was 
playing Sousa's 'Washington Post 
March.' 

That   particularly   pleased 
'then    General • in - Chief    of 

[ales Army." 

the 
the 

IOCS 1    '!• Ill i 11(1 
I.I I ■• r \y 

Jus Angeles.—The traffic problem of 
this city—a subject which furnishes 
material   for  speeches   at   Chamber  of 

I Commerce dinners, remains unsolved, 
though .John Philip Sousa, band- 
master, has had tin: opportunity of 
solving   It. 

Whatever   the   cause,    the   fact   re- 
mains that Los Angeles streets in  the 
down-town district groan with an au- 
tomobile traffic which packs them solid 
from  curb   to  curb  and   threatens   to ] 
crowd   pedestrians   off    the   sidewalks. I 

Various  methods of relief are  being ; 
sought,     and     the    advent    of    Sousa' 
wag   an   opportunity   not   to   ■><>   over-i 

I looked.    Tic  was met at  the Santa  Pel 
station   by   two   hands  and an  official 

j delegation   of    the   city   government. 
land escorted to the corner of Seventn 
St.   and  Broadway—the   center   of   the 

I town—-to   be   a   traffic   "cop"   for   live 
| minutes, 

But the hand which manipulates the 
baton  wits,  distinction  was not  equal 

I to  the  hurried  motorists who crowded 
•n from all directions; and whilo son., 
half   dun, n    motion   picture   cameras 
ground    merrily   the   musician    wove 
four strands  of  traffic   Into one  com-i 
Pies  ana   InextrloabUs  knot,  and,   slid- i 
ing    between     fenders    and     running' 
boards,   hurried   on   to   n;a   hotel. 

■' 

If you had given your word    and to 
I a lady—to provide her with  a grand 
opera    on    a    romantic    subject   and 
treating of a period of American his- 

Jtory,  just   where   would   you   begin? 
rTJiat is the problem that is puzzling1 

[Lieut. Com. John  Philip pousa, as he < 
Itours   America  this   season   with   his j 
[famous  band.!    For Sousa  is  the  in- 
Idividual   who  hm;  given the  promise, , 
land Mary Garden  is the  lady.    Mary 
has been here this season and Sousa, | 

I with his  86-piece  band, will  be  here 
for   two   performances   at   the   Coli- 

|seum February 8. 
"When  I first considered the com- 

I position of an opera upon an  Ameri- ' 
can subject, with the strong element 

I of romance,  I  felt  that  I  had  all  of 
American   history  from  which  to  se- ! 
lect   my   Fubject   matter,   because   to I 
me    American    history    always    has : 

| been nothing but romance," remarked 
Sousa, recently. 

"I started in with the Colonial pe- 
Mod. In New England, the Colonial 
lays were underlaid with Puritanism. 
Not much chance for romance there. 
Cn the Southern colonies, the pall of 
slavery hung heavily. My musical 
advisers told me that the Revolution- 
try period had been overdone at least 
for the present. The war with Mex- 
ico was a suitable subject until the 
Mexican troubles of the last decade. 
Now there is too much chance that 
an opera dealing with a war with 
Mexico might be considered a comic 

Lopera. There is nothing new to be 
Igotten from a romance of a Civil War 
|per'od, and for the present at least 
the great romance of the building of 
Ithe West is still in the hands of the 
Imovies. The World war and Koose- 

irelt, who will be the central figure 
kn the greatest historical play our 
country will know, are still too close 
to us. 

"Dolly Madison is a figure who has j 
lot  been  exhausted  in  the  minds  of j 
the   American   public.     My   advisers 
aelieve that the World war killed the 
possibilities  of a  story  dealing  with 
khe   days   before   the   Civil   war,   an 
Vpin 
Jut 

Jugge 

IGL 

a fl ernoon, 
sis- 

Sousa*   and   his  band  are  here— 
and are not likely to forget the re- 
ception  tendered  al  the  Union sta 
tion   upon   arrival   this 
when  San  I dego and the navy 
nally    honored    America's    world a 
greatest    bandmaster   and    march 
composer  bv  turning out  a   throne 
to  greel   him,  headed  by  a  nja wed 
nn\y  rind  civilian     hand     of     more 
tha      1 "(i pieces' 

Lieut   Com. Unhn   Philip   Sousa, 
US N R P., for >uch is Hi"  "march 
king's" wartime raWtTaffectionalh 
-,-, , .,-,] old comrades of the nn\ y 
and friends In civil life, and gra- 
ciously acknowledged the high 
compliment paid him. Among 
them was Bandmaster William 
Brown ol the naval training sta- 
. i ,!,   who  assisted  Sousa or- 
ganize the aupi 'b band of the Great 
Lake" naval training station 
gousa i onducted, and w ho 
bis present hand through courtesy 
0f th, . , nn landing officer to the 
welcoming musical organization as- 
sembled  'his  afternoon. 

r»atterson  Sprlgg,  lifelong friend 
of Sousa, was another,    He s#rvedj      T,ient 
as marshal of the civilian hand es-| .     b 

|('nntliiiii»l    .»»    I>..<~»    «i»\ rt,'j" 
c~1 

The installation of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa's band for his 
I'.lst annual tour calls'for 88 men, 
exclusive of soloists. This Is the 
largest band which Sousa over hujs 
taken on tour, and incidentally, th 
hand's salary   list   Is     considerabl 

larger than U#j«Tany other band 
,,f his fiueerT Sousa's men receive 
silarf»^rger than those paid to 
^'othi-r gVoup of tostrumentj 
.musicians an America., and the.re 
suit is that each band o a striking 
degree la made up ot men who 
have hen with him many yeai , 
thereby absorbing to the greatest 
degree the Sousa Ideals of music. 
Here Is the instrumentation of this 

Season's   hand f,,,*,.-      two 
Two piccolos;  five    flutes,    two 

oboes;   one   English   horn;     4   SOW 
clarinets; six second «larine^   ■» 
third clarinets; two bass clarinet* 
one alto    clarinet;    two    bassoon* 

ohtrabossoon;    two    aurrus» 
axophones; six cup 

five     French 

one 
phones;   eight 
nets; four trumpets; 

trombones; lour bajx- 
drums,    one five 

whteh 
added 

horns 
tones;   six   tubas;   lour 
harp and one xylophone. 

Sousa and his    hand    arc 
Spreckels today and tomorrow 

SOUSA"8ml WIELDS 
HIS MAGIC BATON 

at the. 

heater:    M A .1 EJ S T I C.      Play: 
WEST OF THE WATER TOWER." 

Principal:   MAY  M'AVOY. 
In 1928 "West of the Water Tow- 

er'1 was one of the notable best sell- 
ers in the book world and the screen 
version now showing at the Males* 
tic keeps the high mark, although 
the realism of the hook- is covered in 
such a way that the picture is ,jiT>"i 
nn   ordinary   love  story.   ECxcept   for 
the name, scenes. characters ami 
sub-fillers there is little of the hook 
story  in  the  screen   plot. 

.It:st consider any small town in 
Missouri. Folks who are somebody in 

Junction City live "West of the Wa- 
ter  Tower."   Parson   Plummer    and 

I "Scoffer" chew, Guy Plummer and 
Bee Chew and a lot of nosey "sups." 
Just what a small town, plus at 
least   on"   tin-understanding   parent 

I even though he did acl according to 
his best light, can do to a. couple of 
Kood but youns children, is the story 
.if "West  of the  Water Tower." 

Mny McAvoy was thoroughly con 
vinclng. She could grow In the course 
of   the   picture   from   the   Immature 

■irl  to the fine woman;  not  so with 
Ullenn  Hunter who as Guy  Plummet 
j remains   the   rather   futile   youth. 

A reading of "West of the Water 
h'n«'«r" which ly running serially in 
The Tribune, should he Interesting 
The picture suggests characters 
which, if the hook deserves Its suc- 
cess, would grow with better ac- 
quaintance. One doesn't know 

i whether to pity or despise Parson 
Plummer whom Earnest Torrence 
interprets well. George Fawcett is 
good as Hqurite Chew. 

There is n, good comedy, "Neck 
and Neck," and in honor of John 
Phillip Sousa. who ig coining to Tul- 
s.i. l'*Ny;ua i;u> 1. Hie Majestic orches- 
tra plaVedV-Tils "g| 
Forever." 

stars and    Stripes 

SOUSA'S ftfCLE C| 
Scores Another Triumph ^m^ LUMBERS 

at Auditorium. 

Poiisa   a nd 
Com    John   T'hlllP 

rowed   band   scored   another 
last    niKht    or 

cort, which was gathered by Harry « 
Wright.     Another     was      Mlchauxm 

.Tennant,    former   drum   major   of 
the Great Lakes hand. Bandrnastei 

ion   with   which   I   do   not   agree.     Arnold  of the  marine 'hand  and  R. 
there   is   the   problem,   and   any   I],-.   Jeffrey.     Vincent   F.   Safrane*v, 

jestions,  when  sent  with   postage 'j0dnd\P tor and cdmiposer, conductedj ( 

f ^     .     ~ V£     y'  fj^lthe  masked band  in   its welcoming 

Popularity of 
Sousa Remains 

Undiminished 
JThe lasting popiJarity ol Lieut 

Com. John Ph'^p. Sousa,/ whose 

band Is playing at\the Municipal 
auditorium Friday afternoon and 

evening, Is indicated by the fact 

that during his tour this season ho 

will visit more than 200 cities. In 

most of these places his band has 

appeared before, in some instances 
as many as 10 times. 

It Is a striking tribute to Sousa j 
[ and the place he holds in (he hearts j 

Lof the American people when sta- ' 

j-tlstics show that the attendance is 
bilways largest in  the cities where 
Rhe band has appeared the oftenest. 
I  At   the   matinee   and   on   Friday 
evening Sousa is to wield his fam- 
ous   baton   for   several   selections 
played  by  the  High  school   R.   O. 
T. C.  band,  the  boys having been 
practicing for weeks with this mo- 
mentous occasion in mind. 

Tickets are on sale at the South 
;«rn California Music company, **•"' 
BMt Third street, Mr. L. D. Frey 

business   manager   0f   the 
Long Beach     | rtHiHl 

num'hers at the station. 
Following the concert nt tne. sta* 

tion, the civilian and navy -rganl-, 
7,ation escorted Sousa up Broadway, 
to the Spreckels theatre, where, 
Sousa will lead his hand in con- 
certs matinee and night an to- 
morrow matinee and night. 

A dinner in honor of the march 
king will he held this evening In 
the Cuvamaoa cluh, arranged <by 
A D La.Motte. Tomorrow morn- 
in'e- he will visit the various naval 
estafoMshmentiB here, and tomorrow 
evening he will have dinner with a 
m,miber of oldtime Intimate friends. 

triumph    in   Galveston 
the occasion of their appearance at the 

city  auditorium  under   the  ausp.ces  of 

Kdna W.  Saunders. f.VeninK 
One of  the  features  of  'be  evening 

was the presentation to Com Sousa o 
a leweled match case as an . 

SSS Bhrlne9baPnd   and fU-l 
,f "he honor bestowed on the Halveston 
bind to  Permitting   them  to  take   part 

'"AltZ^the steady ^npour^ept 
number of peoph who otherwise 
Iffht   have   attended   from  coming  out. 

vidence of 
El    Mina 

'The  Fancy  of  the  Town' 
Kept  Topical  by  March 
King's Annual Revision. 

•\ 

a 

then was' anaudfence of goodly IIM 
""sent to enjoy the delight ui muslo 
improvements recently made In the 
acoustics of the auditorium also added 
ureatly to Iho enjoyment. 

Ueut. Com. Sousa Still  retains  all  of 
his   magic   charm   in 
and rendition  of  music 
numbers  were received  with lively  en 

present. 

One of/the 1921-22-23 hits In 

John I&llm Sousa's programmes 

was "TM/Fancy of the Town"— 

meaning this town; that town, any 

town. It proved, In the first un- 

folding, to be an ingenious pot- 

pourri, in Sousa's best style, of a 

song-hit a year for the preceding 

ten years. "When the second year 

rolled round, Sousa lopped oft the 

song of the first year in the origi- 
nal decade, and added, as No. 10 
the song-hit of the season 1920-21. 
And so it is for the season about 
to start—No. 1 is dropped, and a 
new No. 10 is added, thus keeping 
the medley up-to-date. 

This city is a rubric.in Sousa's. 
transcontinental     tour;     and     the 

Among the 1 March-King nnd his band will ap- 

the   composition 
and  the  varied 

SOl'sA  AND  HIS BAM) 
ARRIVE IN FOUT WORTH. 

Special to Tho Xi*\vB. 
VOJMTxftXl'rM, Texas. Jan. 27. 

-pfbhn Philip Sousa and his 100 
bandsmen and soloists arrived in 

.Kurt Worth late Sunday for two 
pel filHllWirrijii Monday, a matinee 
and an evening concert at the First 
Baptist church auditorium. 

Members of the American Le- 
gion and a Hoy Scout bugle and 
drum corps met the famous band- 
master. Lieut. Commander Sousa 
will he the guest of honor at the 
regular meeting of the local j 
Kiwanis Club Monday at noon and 
will make a short address. Thomas 
F. L. Henderson, faculty member 
of the extension service of La 
Salle University, also will speak. 

Se^UonS
br;n^dlbrtne bam   were: j pear here ^n  Tuesday,  Feb.  12   ■ 

••The   Victory   Hall."   "To   the 
of   an   American   Soldier,'^ ^heStaTS JJ ^, g0 on saJe at Windhara's Drug 
and   Stripes   Forever,'' 'FA     Capitan 
"TheUnTtea States Field Artillery," andli 
.•March of the Wooden  Soldiers. 

The Shrine  band  registered  a,W  *y 
playing "Nobles of the  Mystic IShrine, 
also   one   of   Sousa's   compositions. 

The soloists were clever artists. Miss 
Nora Fau'cbald, soprano was very 
nlea-lng with "The Lark Now Leaves 
It Wafery Nest," and "Carry Me Back 
!ohJk v.rginny." Mls«_Rachel Senior. 

Memory j the High School Auditorium. Tick- 
ets go on sa,le at 
store,, February 8. 

a violinist  of rare charm,  gave 
Fantasia,"   and   "Minuet."   John   Dolan. 
cornetlst   and George L-arey. xylophon- 
st   rendered some delightful  numbers. 

SOUSA'S   PROGRAMMES^ 

JVfiat is probably the most com- 
prehensive history of American 
musical tastes and their changes 
from year to year is preserved in 
tho programmes of Lieut. Com. 
John Phillip Sousa's hand. Sorma 
is now on his thirty-first annual 
tour 'at flie head of the organiza- 
tion which bears his name, and 
because his concerts take placo In 
every section of America, Sousa, 
more than any other American 
musician has opportunities to 
sense the real musical tastes of 
the American people. 

"When I first began my tours, 
something loss than a million per- 
sons hoard my concerts each sea- 
son,'' the great bandmaster said 
recently. "Now about thrpe million 
persons hear my concerts each 
year. The period during which I 
have boon before tho public has 
been one of rapid expansion in ev- 
ery phase of our life, and that is 
true also of music. Wagner, for in- 
stance was .scarcely known to the 
American people, when my career 
began, nnd it may bo of interest 
when i add that I played selec- 
tions from 'Parsifal' 10 years he- 
fore tlio opera was given its first 
product ion at the Metropolitan U 
Opera house in New York. And 
while I am In a reminiscent mood, 
I might add that 1 played the re- 
cently popular 'March of tho Wood- 
on Soldiers' just is years ago. 

"At the outset, of my career, the 
scope   of   brass   band   music   was 
extremely    circumscribed.     Some- 
thing or tho expansion  which  has 
taken   placo   is   Indicated   by   the 
fact that my novelties this season 

J will include hand arrangements of 
two compositions by pianists.    One 
is  Percy Grainger's  'The  Country 
Garden' and the other Ernest Schel- 
ling's   'The   Victory     Ball'      which 
created    a    deep    impression and 
much  discussion .when  played  last 
year by The   Philharmonic orches- 
tra, of New York and by the Chi- 
cago and New Yorlt Symphony or- 
chestras.    1   think   I   was   the   first 
hand     conductor     to  play Grieg's 
'Peer Gynf suite, and the collection 
and weaving of material such ns tho 
grand   opera   choruses   which   this 
year form the basis of 'The Merrie 
Merrie ('hours' and the collocation 
which last season took tho form of 
a bouquet of best-beloved tunes and 

'I this  year a   dance  collocation   en- 
titled   'On   With   tho   Dance.'   also 
have become possible.   And I may 
■Mi|l   that   the  inarch   form  has  hi- 
creased  In  popularity until  T find 

I that I must write at least two new 

:;   ' ,, "m"Ws <*<* rear, ,„ orde, 

band wil ill lTCi kil* :«»H   li * '"" '"■ t.'ia attractinn .,, 
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List of Bandsmen 
Who Played With 
Sousa Preserved 

Arab! 
v. ho pla 
Fhilip Sv 
deetojy 
they htt 
who   played 

lo Hand members 
er the baton of John 
ursday night are so 
of the honor that 
a roster of the men 

under   Mr.   Sousa.   lor 
preservation in the records jot the 
local Shrine organisations. The list 
includes: 

Conductor, A. W. Snyder; drum 
major, W. T; Glass; cornets, G. W. 
Winning. It. C. Young, L. W. Clark, 
B J Scott, .T. W. Gordon, William 
Kestler, L. Krenneck, A. C. Fridge, 
It W. Hughes, O. A. Selander; oboe. 
John Kelser; E-flat clarinet, A. D. 
Beettr; B-flat clarinets. A. L. Smith, 
0. W. Jones, Nelson Francis, C. M, 
Card, G. L.  Fisher, It. L.  Moses,  B. 
1. Conroe; flute, A. H. Husmann; 
sixophones, James Giordano, Tim 
It Hodges, Lucira Hernheim. II. L. 
Worthington. H. W. Scott. E. Q. 
Egleston, W. D. Woods, J. Dicks; 
altos. E. C. Brock, J. H. Gray. Her- 
man Tweedy, William J. Dailey, J. 
C. Druschke, F. B. Cutting; trom- 
bones, C. C. Cassil, J. A. Dysen, O. 
T Thorsen, Chris J. Weber; bari- 
tones, H. C. I-lutson. R. O. McDon- 
ald,   Robert   Adams;   basses,   J.   A. 

jtiedeist, T. N. Dawson. A. B. llilde- 
brand, R. W. Bengc; drums, C. L. 
Skinner, Albert Benge, Frank De- 
Monbrun. , 

It was C. C. Cassil who wrote the 
toast to Sousa, which was sung at 
the luncheon given by tho band 
Thursday by . Frank Colby. Mr. 
Sousa asked for an autographed 
copy of the lines. 

"I il 
"I 



H onsa PIcfes Miss FaacftflW As Soloist||   ^ ^^ 
Sousa's Band, 
88 and Soloists 
Here Feb. 9-10 

0(k?vjU)v
L^v! 0>tAv-^- 

Fmous Organization to Visit 
200 Cities on Pres- 

ent Tur 

BANDMASTER    REACHES 
EYE AS WELL AS EAR 

-'"•■ 

lllixi 
!■:>•:■:•:■£.•;■•: 

The instrumentation of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousu's band 
for his thirty-first annual tour calls 
for eighty-eight men, exclusive of solo- 
wu. This is the largest band which 
Bonsa ever has taken on tour, and In- 
©dentally,   the   baud's   saiar.v   list  is 

Purpose in Action.  Makeup of 
Biggest Band, Now on 

31st Annual Tour 

Patrons of Sousa and his band 
throughout the world have found in 
his concerts an appeal lacking, in 
whole  or  in   part,  la  the  concerts  of 

■it of":    ;   a^Tha^Aa? <JuaVy^T
fthnadt 

what is_it apar^t from the person- 

;'■■-■■■.:■-■:: 

Pill: 

l\ 

Other band of his career. Sousa's m 
receive salaries larger thuu those paid 
to iiuj other group of instrumental 
musicians in America, and the re- 
sult that each baud to a striking 
degree is made up of a.en who have 
Deen with him many years, thereby 
absorbing to the greatest degree the 
fcousa ideals of music. Ilere is the 
instrumentation of this season's band. 

1 wo Piccolos ; five fiutcs ; two oboes; 
•ne Inglish horn; fourteen solo 
«larinets;    six      second      clarinets 

ility of John I'hiUp Sousa. which 
uniquo? Sousa .save it Is that because 
more than any-other conductor, he 
seeks to make his music "visible." 
Let him tell It, thus: 

"Why is two hours the. outside limit 
of a symphony concert? Why will 
an audience sit four hours, or even 
five, for a performance of opera? Well 
In the former case, only the ear is 
held: the entire receptive quality of 
the human mind, no matter how de- 
voted the owner of that mind may be 

sm 

Miss  Norn  Fauchald. 

From far out on the Dakota prai-| North   Dakota, 

Iries, Lieut. Corn. John Philip Sousa thef 
Ihas summoned -Miss Nora Fnuchald 

[to become the soprano soloist with 

[his band during his currenl tour, 
which marks his thirty-firsi season 

as a bandmaster, and the four- 
teenth   tour  which   has  taken  him 

Ifroni   one    geographical    limij     ol 
America   to   another.     And   Sousa, 
who. it must be rememb red, has a 

j reputation  as of new 
i d ic 

discoA eri r 
talent,  makes   the   gent ral 

with the engagemenl of  Miss 
hald, thai  il will be the great 

which    tin' lea to *e-.tle i 

t ion 
Fauc 
prairie regions Erom 
great singers of America will come 

| in the next gent ration. Shrevepori 
twill have opportunity and |udge li 
W is righl when Miss Fauchald ap- 
Itoears with Sousa's band here Feb- 
ll-tiary S. n.atir.ee and night at the 

foliseum. 
Miss Fauchald was born in Nor- 

ray while her mother was on a 
"•{Isit to her home in the old coun- 
ty, but she t ame to America when 
(he was six months old, and Minot, 

a typical town of 

northern prairies, was her 

childhood home. But the time site 
was fifteen, Miss Fauchald had stu- 
died violin and piano, and had 
more than a local reputation as an 
instrumental musician. She sang 
solo parts in the church cantatas 
and oratories, but seems to have 
thought more seriously of a career 
as a violinist than as a vocalist. 
Her family returned to Norway 
v. hen she was in her late teens 
and during thai time she s 
voice in the Norwegian 
Then the family returned 

ill third clarinet. •T^Tk..   T       £' r°  m,"'s|Cl  is <^ncentrated  in  the ear. 
one alto riS' «^-cl,rmt,i 1I

H *•* op,ra hou'"> the *ye ,s cn" «.?„, \ e,uunet: two bassoons, one chained a.so; therefore. with two 
pontraoassoon ; two surrusa phones; avenues of absorption, there Is great- 
•ight saxophones; six comets; four or receptivity. and a correspondingly 
trumpets ; five French horns • five Bn}SUer, Ux on tl,e 'acuities, 
trombones; four baritones; six tubas- h,„,,' ,n tne ™ncer*a with my 
JgMtaM one harp and Sflfc #**£ fcftft "gtp&ft 

» and i«. giving four concerts under [» « sort of human picture the' Idea 
Oirection of Kobert Hayne Tarrant. p*"lnd or suggested by the music. Mv 

the lasting popularity of Sousa is trornborie corps In 'The Stars and 
Indicated by the fact that during his ^ p<7f Vonv*? <1oes not strike the 
thirty-first annual tour,  he will visit "s''''Lrler as a dev,r'' wlth an>' 

•pent at the head of his own band. [I °f  tribal  appeal being poured out by 
la a striking tribute to the place Sou' ,np  classic figures  of the   traditional 

" holds ' 

and nfeht in Tlu- Tampa Bay 

Big   Band's  Makeup 
instrumentation    of       Sousa's 

capital. 
to Amer- 

New York, and it 
was shortly after her graduation 
from the Institute of Musical Art in 
New York, thai Sousa first heard 
Miss Fauchald sing. He gave her 
some advice as to the shaping of 
her can er, and a year later, she. 
was engaged by the March King, 
and this vear she will be heard in 
concerl with Siuea's Hand by up-] 

i ards of three millions of people 
 reater audience than  will hear 
any other singer in America. 

\. f < ■ 

V_ 

reer this year  In  the  great  Mormoi ma tine 
tabernacle in  Salt  Lake Citv,  whiet Co' '""■ 
has a seating capacity of 10.000 per 
sons and which is BCOortStlcally speak-    The 
ing the nearest perfect auditorium inB;"id for his thirty-first annual "tear I 
the world. In Salt Lake Citv. each0?1" for "igh.y-elght men. exclusive 
concert has been to an audience con-, .-""lO'Sttt This Is the largest band 
•idcrablv  larger than  Mm  lost «««     w"|ch  Sousa ever has  taken  on tour. 

and Incidentally the band's salarv 
lull is considerably larger than that 
of any other hand of his career 
Sousa s men receive salaries larger 
than those paid to any other group Of 
Instrumental musician* in America 
and the reaull in that each band to a 
Striking degree is made up of men 
who have been with him many vears 
thereby absorbing to the greatest de- 
gree the Sousa ideals of music. Here 
la the Instrumentation of this season's 
band: 

Two piccolos; five flutes; two oboes- 
on«   English  horn;  fourteen  solo rlar- 
mets;   six   second   clarinets   six   third 
ciar nets; two bass clarinet*: one aho 
clarinet;   two   bassoons,   one   contra- 
bassoon;    two    sarrusaphones;    eUTht 
saxophones   six 'cornets;   four   trum- 
!"■:;;;   live   Krencli   horns:   five   trom- 

I I'onea;   four  DHrltones;  fix   tubas  four I 
i drums, one harp and one xylophone. 

Sousa's   Perennial   Popu arity 
The    lasting   popularity    of    Sousa 

ana his famous band la  indicated by ! 
ine  fact that during this,  his thlrtv- I 
tirsf   annual   tour,   he   will   visit   more 
than   200  cities  in   which   he  has ap~- 
peared  at   least   ten  times  during the 
third of a. century which he has spent 
a;   the  head of his own  band.   K   is a 
striking   trilnr.f    to   tho   place   Sousa 
holds  in   the   hearts of  the  American 
people that  th.   attendano* is largest 
in  the  fltl»s which he  has visited the 
greatest   number of  times.   Sousa will 
play for the  fifteenth time of his ca- 
reer   tills   yr>ar   In   the.  gre.it   Mormon 
Tabernacle   In   Salt   Lake  City,  which 
has ;i   seating  capacity  of   10.000 per- 
sons   and   whbh       Is,       acoustically 
speaking,    the    nearest   perfect   audi- 
torium    in    the   world.    In    Salt   Lake. 
City  ,.ach concert  has been to an au- 
dience   considerably   larger   than   tho 
last one 

MAKING PLANS FOR 
CONCERT OF SOUSA 
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I'   COMM   JOHN  I'llll-ll'-Sol SA 

/ Dollar Company's .-'. 8. I'nsUlnit linn, 

„(    na    initial    round the-vorld   sailinu 

January .1, l!>!) 

Sous* and His Band to Play 
at the Grand, Tuesday Feb. 

26,    Matinee    and    Night 

/ 

.1011 \ IMIII.IP SOUSA 
HarTy At»kln. genera] manager, and 

Jack MoGrath, business managdb for 
John T'hllip Sousa, are In the city to 
complete arrangements with C. A. Ty- 
ler for tho Sousa Band concerts which 
will be held in Montgomery on Sun- 
day, February 24 at the auditorium. 
Souaa will bring luo musicians with 
hlm.„. He Is now on the last lap of his 
-•^SLA^^l   tour. 

Sousa Stimulates 
March Music Sales 

The recent appearance of Sous* 
and his band created a wave of inter- 
est in march music which has mani- 
fested itself in the sale of not less 
than 10 per cent, more phonograph 
records of that type, according to in- 
formation   emanating   from   Fake's. 

Prominent among the records show- 
ing an increased sale is Sousa's "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," which is 
reputed to bexfTie~gK'at band master's 
best march. I Mr. Soi*<aT"U?ttiself, ad- 
mitted while lul'Vrt \i>fih that this 
is the hand marWTijTi which he most 
prides himself. 

This   wave   of   interest   in     music 
which followed Sousa's appearance is 
said to be in keeping with the usual 
reaction of the public to the visit of 

; any  notable  musical   troup,  quartet, 
I band or other organization. 

The   name 
; John  Philip 

of   Lieut. •Commander 
Sousa    is  a  household ' ........       .   i.,.,j, UUI1M J.-J        i        .'! i .11     ■    ! ;, . ,• 1 

wdrdiin evV'y part of the civilized 
worlu, and he has certainly done- more 

; to educate the great masses in mti- 
.«k; than any other living man. Sousa's 
band music is different from other 
band music because Sousa's instru- 
nientution is more elaborate than that 
of any other band and his resources 
for producing effects arc much more 
elaborate than is usual with either 
hands or orchestras. This, together 
with tho uimnualcd excellence of the 
individual players, Is a reason why 
there Is. so much onllin«M"»»"  •*>■'      - 

SOUSA'S BAND 
HERE FRIDAY^ 

«    A   I 

,-«- 

Advance Seat Sale Starts Mon- 
day; Local Band May Play 

With Visitors 

Tickets for the two concerts to be 
Riven by Sousa's band at the 
Coliseum Friday afternoon and night 
will be placed on sale at Hirsch and 
Leman's book store Monday, and ac- 
cording to the local management of 
the concert it is probable that ca- 
pacity houses will uttend both. Mail 
orders for tickets have been coming 
in for the last three days, and the 
management expects a large at- 
tendance from towns in the vicinity 
of Shreveport. 

School children are the particular 
friends of Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa, who has a valid claim to the 
title as he is an officer with that 
rank in the United States navy, and 
are given particular advantages in 
hearing his concerts wherever he 
goes. Tickets will be placed on sale 
in the schools of the city at reduced 
prices so that the children will have 
more opportunity of hearing him. 
They will be sold at just half the 
price the grown-ups will have to 
pay. 

The band of El Karubah temple of 
the Shrine is the best in the ranks 
of the fraternity and one of the best 
in the country, and on the occasion 
of the appearance here of the great- 
est band leader in the United States, 
it is possible that the local organ- 
ization will be asked to play with his 
bard. 

The instrumentation of Sousa's 
band for his thirty-first annual tour 
calls for 88 men, exclusive of solo- 
ists. This is the largest band Sousa 
ever has taken on tour, and inci- 
dentally, the band's salary list is con- 
siderably larger than that of any 
other band of his career. Sousa's 
men receive salaries larger than, 
those paid to any other group of in- 
strumental musicians in America, and 
the result is that each band to a 
striking degree is made up of men 
who have been with him many years, 
thereby absorbing to the greatest de- 
gree the Sousa ideals of music. Here 
is the instrumentation of this sea- 
son's band: 

Two piccolos, five flutes, two 
oboes, one English horn, li solo 
clarinets, six second clarinets, six 
third clarinets, two bass clarinets, 
one alto clarinet, two bassoons, 
one contra-bassoon, two sarusa- 
phones, eight saxophones, six cor- 
nets, four trumpets, five Frencn 
horns, five trombones, four bari- 
tones, six tubas, four drums, one 
harp and one xylophone. 
 0 J_ 

SOUSA'S BANDTO 
PLAYHERt'lODAY 

Great Master Knows Best 
Tastes of the American 

Public in Music 

(H t^ 

'/W, 
What  is  probably   ths  moat  c >m- 

piolienaivc history ut' American mu- 
sical  tastes and   their changes from j 
year to year is preserved in the pro-I 
grams of 1/ieui.  John  I'hilip Sousa's 
hand.   Sousa  is   now  on   his  thirty- 
first annual tour at the head of tln- 
oiganization  which  bears his name, 
;md because lii.s concerts take place 
m every section of, America,  Sousa, I o 
more than any other American mu-   0 
siclan,   has  .opportunities   to    sensu 
ihe real musical tastes of. the Amer-  n 
pan people.     His hand appears hcrt, i ,., 
Loday in iriatinee and night. 

"When i .first began my tours, 
something 1<"JS than a million per- 
sons heard my conceit- each season, 
1 he great bandmaster said recently. 
Now about three million persons 

hear my concerts each year, The 
period during which 1 have been I g 
before the public lias been one of I s< 
rapid expansion in every phase ot ' f, 
our life, and that is true also of music, j IT 
Wagner,  tor Instance,  was scarcely 
known to the American people when 
my career began, and H may be of 
interest when 1 add that 1 played 
■elections from 'Parsjfal' 10 years 
1 efore the opera was 'given its first 
production at the Metropolitan 
opera house in New York. Ann 
while 1 am in a reminiscent mood, 
1 might add that 1 played the re- 
cently popular 'March of tho 
•Wooden Soldiers' just IS years ago. 

"At the outact of my career, the 
: cope of brass band music was ex- 
tremely circumscribed, Something: of 
; lie expansion which has taken place 
is indicated by the fact that my 
novelties this .season will include 
band arrangements of two composi- 
tions.by pianists. One is Percy 
ilraingcr's 'The Country Garden,' 
and the other Ernest Schilling's 
'The Victory Ball,' which created a 
deep impression and much discus- 
.-ion when played last year by the 
Philharmonic orchestra of New 
York and the Chicago and New 
York symphony orchestras I think 
1 was the first band conductor to 
play Grrig's 'Peer Gnyt, suite, and 
t lie collection and weaving of ma- 
terial such as the grand opera 
choruses which tibia year form the 
basis of 'The Merrte Alerrie •■Chorus' 
and the collocation which last season 
look the form of a bouquet of best- 
hcloved tunca and this year a dance 
collocation entitled 'On With the. 
Dance' also have become possible. 
And 1 may add that the march form 
has increased in popularity until I 
find that I must write at least two 
new march numbers each year, in 

pace with the publi 

Uf 



"F" Unique. Facial Study of America's Famous Bandmaster 

»TUKE to look out over an aud-   »» COMETIMES when I play the    t<nHHERE it alwayt a  thrill to 
■*•     ience   of  children.     It  it   in-        *-> martial   air,   I   am   reminded -1   me  at I  ttep into  the  con- 

tpirine to play to the youth of the   of   my   boy,   at   the   Great   Lake,   ductor t  box  and tignalfor atten- 
latfd       They   like    a    band,"    ,aid   Training ttation  during the  World   tion   from   my   men.      The \*y 
John Phillip  Sotuta. war.    Many have gone  'We,t. break, with the firtt note 

<<TS retrotpect I tee the line of f^^DU    have    me    out    of    my 
* march  down Fifth avenue in ■*•    depth    when   it   comlt   to 

New   Yhrh   and  hope  I  will never poting for a moviette.    I can only 
again  have   to   play   my   march   to regitter one emotion in Fort Worth, 
tend boyt off to war. to I'll tmile." 

John Philip Sousa Willingly 
Grants Interview' to Nervous 

Journalism Student From Bryan 

Famous Bandmaster Start- 
ed Musical Career at the 
Age of Eleven. 

.   i j -A 

SI 

;. 

After searching for about half an 
hour in every place around ^the Col 
lseum wherfi John Philip Sous; 
could possibly bo found, I finally 
located him at the front gate, wait- 
ing for a taxi. Luckily (for me), 
he was alono. He greeted me with 
a congenial smile, and his small 
brown eyes twinkled so that I think 
he must have detected that I wa? 
slightly nervous. 

Mr. Sousa was born in Washing- 
ton, D. C. (He tulles with a pleas 
ing New England accent.) His 
musical career started when he was 
11 years old and began studying 
violin. 

When Sousa was 17 his musical 
talents attracted the attention of 
the government and he was ap- 
pointed leader of the Marine band 

Organised Ha mi or Own. 
At the age of 24 Mr. Sousa or- 

ganized a band of his own. and 
forty-seven men composed thw orig- 
inal Sousa band. 

Mr. Sousa said, "We now have., 
nearly one hundred members in the 
band. The growth is due largely to 
the development of music in Amer- 
ica. The high schools and colleges 
are paying much more attention to 
it than they used to." 

The band has now completed five 
trips around the world, and has 
been across this continent fourteen 
times. 

• By the time he arrived, at this 
point my hands (and teet) were ice 
cold and I felt rather weak, but I 
was glad that I had been allowed 
to talk to the greatest band direc- 
tor in the world.—Marion Anthony. 

SOI SA'S   BAM). 
The name of Souss is known 

civilized   county   iii   the   world 
band   lias  been   famous   tor 
yeara pr  more.    The  band 
I-oneeft at    the    Kempner 
•: mirmlay afternoon only. 

HI every \ 
and  his i 

the  last  30 
will  five  n 
theater    <■" 

i >f the great 

!Tumultuous Reception Given' 
World-Famed Bandmaster! 

I   at the Baptist Auditorium 

san I ilei tho 

o nd 

has ' 
Sill! 

1.1. 
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train  ;ii 

street   cars 
buggy   K"t 

K 
I And Then There'k Sousa. 
/ But while, of coupse, such music Is 
r technically AmericavBVjC*o is Indian 

music, it is not typical, Amricans 
being overwhelmingly Caucasian. 
And still, so far, it would seem as 
though Stephen Poster, being the 
Caucasian medium of expression for 
a Ufa and mood native to American 
shores, might be considered one of 
the true American musicians. 

John Philip Sousa unquestionably 
is another. "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and "Semper Fldells" 
breathe more of a recognizable 
American attitude and spirit than all 
the so-called American songs on all 
the recital programs in the United 
States, and will most certainly sur- 
vive them. 

Occasionally a voice la raised sug- 
gesting that musical comedy is the 
true repository of native music. This 
might be more accurate than it is 
but for several qualifying circum- 
stances. As a form, the musical 

\ comedy was Imported from London to 
the United States, where its success- 
ful composers have seldom been 
Americans. Victor Herbert Is an 
Irishman, who composes in complete- 
ly cosmopolitan fashion. "Madame 
Sherry" was the work of a Bohemian, 
and "The Prince of Pllsen" that of 

41 Merman. 

r(.. eptlon  given  him at 
Sun" of thai  city, said: 

•'So crowned  head,  no groai   general, 
no great public dignitary, with the pos- 
sible   exception of President   Wilson 
ever been accorded  the greeting I n 

L)li go that   the    cltj     today    gav 
Comdr, John  Philip Pouaa,  U.  " 
i'.;  when  he stepped   from  tin 
tl •   L'nion depot. 

"Evi rvthlng went off exactly as plan- 
,.,.:   , :,-.■:.;  thai  Borne  15,000 i pie, *.- 
,    automobiles   and   trucks,   numerous 
motorcyi les,    bicycles   and 
and   exact!;   one   hors 
in trie way. . , 

-Broadwaj    was   jammed   with     th° 
eager crowds,  who, brought   nut   by The 
Suns  announcement   of  Rouse's  arrival 

■,, .  |->|,   .,. lined the street from    the 
ii ., ',..ii   to  Kirs'   street   in one solid 

,,,., ...   eager   to  i-ateh   a   glimpse  of   the 
bandmaster and   hear  tin   local   massed 
bands. . . 

■A greal  mafsed band of cr- Mans and 
;i, .   ioo-|)U  '■ band  from      the      Naval 
Training  station  were at  the depot    to 
,-i eel the famous march king. 

,-Tii     train   bearing    »-r*a     was   20 
mlri'utcs   late.     As   It   slowed   down   and 
Sousu  stepped off, th    Naval band.  led 
■■•    Bandmaster William  Brown,  former 

tnni   handmast T  to  Fuusa'a   1.600- 
 ... ,:•, ;,i   Lakes band,  brok ■ Into tin* 

familiar   strains   of   "Hall.    Hall,     the 
i;. ng's Ml  Here." 

"Sousu was greeted b> s committee 
of high-ranking naval officers who wel- 
, omed htm both officially and for the 
,.;■ included In this committee were 
Ca'p't. David I-'. Sellers, (Japt. Thomas T. 
Craven and Comdr. Edwin n. \V..n.l- 
M-orth. representing the navj and Maj. 
Hen. Joseph H. Pendleton and Col. Giles 
v.,.ho,,,  for the  marine corps. 

••Th- worst traffic jam since the 
Prince of Wales cam.- to town resulted 
when an nit.-unit was made to start the 
parade. The few police and deputy 
•sheriffs were totally Inadequate to han- 
,:;, tlie throngs. Btreel cars and trucks 
got tangled up at the fool of the street, 

'the bands marked tlnv and Sousa tried 
id smile as the crowds Jammed In the 
eenter of the street trying to K'-i^ 6a, 
glimpse of the famous bandmaster.' 

SOUSA    THIS    MONTH 

Band Will Give Two Concerts at 
Columbia Theater. 

Sousa and hit; hand will be in Co- 
lumbia February 20 and will rrivo two 

concerts at^ihc Columbia theater. 
And advance notice says: "Thai. 

Sousa is the best beloved of all pres- 
ent clay conductors is indicated that 
tho majority of the men who will ap- 
pear with the iamous bandmaster dur- 
ing his 31st annual tour arc men who 
bsye, been with him for more than 
five seasons. The average length of 
service of the 88 men in tho bund is 
about eight years, and there are sev- 
eral men who have been with the 
march king more than 20 seasons. The 
esteem in which he is held by bands- 
men over the country was indicated 
upon his last visit to Shrevepnrt, La., 
where a director of rural band, drove 
more than 160 miles in his "flivver" 
to greet Sousa. Often as many as 
a dozen local, band leaders may be 
found on thefetage following a con- 
cert." 

1 I 

 — 
One of the largest nnd most enthu- 

siastic crowds that has ever greeted 
tlie famous John  Philip Sousa. rocked 
the Baptist auditorium with thunder- 
ous applause Monday afternoon when 
the .March King raised his baton and 
brought melody from every wood, 
wind, brass anil cymbal instrument in 
his hiiRe band organization. 

It   was   the same  gracious,  modest. 
Sousa.   who   responded   with   a   grace- 
fill bow nnd sometimes a  smile.    The 

I children all knew him from the start. 
I He  stood  there,  nnd  with   the> wlight- 
| est  movement of the baton, never once 

attracting   attention   to   himself,   but 
to the music which he commanded  to 
come forth, and  it came, soft rippling 
notes that  made the many  tiny hands 
clap   loudly   in  adoration.     Then,   the 
loud,     thunderous,    crashing    harmo- 
nies, that  brought some of the young- 
sters   to   their  feet   in   lite  wildest  ex- 
citement   and  enjoyment. 

The soloists on the matinee pro- 
gram were nil artists in their line. 
Miss Nora Kauehnld, the soprano, 
snug in a pleasing manner "When 
Myra Sines.-' a Lehman composition, 
anil as an encore thrilled her audience ' 
with "Dixie." Miss Winnifred Bam- 
brick, harpist, was a treat in her solo, 
"Fantasia Oberon ;" John Dolan. with 
the cornet, and Meredith Wilson, 
flute, were splendid in their solos. 

Mr. Sousa repeated his successes 
of tho afternoon at the evening per- 
formance, only on a magnified scale. 
liver liberal with encores, the famous 
march king was more generous Mon- 
day night. Applause rocked the audi- 
torium in appreciation of "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." which served as a 
climax of the day's success. 

The soloist scored again. The audi- 
ence did not seem to get enough and 
Mr. Sousa gave theui free rein. Only 
Miss Fauchald, Miss Senior, Mr. Do- 
lan and Mr. Carey appeared. 

Outside of his own compositions, 
which always bring down theliotise, 
Mr. Sousa introduced a modern com- 
poser to Fort Worth. Krnest Schill- 
ing's fantasy, "The Victory Ball," 
was the medium and, although it puz- 
zled the audience, it was an instanta- 
neous hit. Dissonances abounded and 
a babel of sounds smote the ear at 
times, but there was no doubting the 
fact that the music was expressive, 
conveying without hesitation its mes- 
sage. Every instrument in the band 
was utilized to good effect and, com- 
bined, they produced everything that 
Mr. Sousa wished for in his portrayal 
of the after-war fantasy on Alfred 
Noyes' famous poem of the same name, 
dedicated to the memory of an Ameri- 
can soldier. 

The Moslnh band played one of 
Sousa's latest marches, "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." The two bandaj 
thrilled almost to cheers, led by Mri 
Sousa. The Moslah band also joined 
in the climax of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

r 

IU/V**^ *-1 :H   ' ■ A *j   J \' ,. J   >Vp« ,v th 
SjOUSA   CONTENDS   THAT ' >Ur 

MUSIC   CAN   CATCH   EYE    TE 
Patrons of Sousa and  bis MM 

throughout the  world  have  found: 
in his concerts an  appeal lacking, j 
in  whole  or  in  part  in   tho  con- j 
certs of other organizations ot rmo 1 
aim  and  design,      What   la    that 
quality?   That Is, what is it apar, 
from tho personality of John 1 hill!) 

, Sousa.   which  is   unique?     Sousa 
[says it is that because more, than 
'any other conductor, he seeks to 
intake his music "visible."   Let hint 

tell it. thus: 
"Why is two hours the outside 

'limit of a symphony concert? Why 
I will an audience sit four hours, or 

XYLOPHONE SOLO 
A SOUSA FEATURE 

GEORGE CAREY.IS ARTIST; 

Instrument Cost $5,000 and 
Is 12 Feet Long 

One i.t tlie most pleasing features of 
Sousa and his band, which Is coming 
here on Feb. 19, at the Municipal Au- 
ditorium, Is tl\>' xyloplioni- solo playing 
■ >t George Carey, one of tho artists ".'Jio 
are Identified with tho Brcit -i-wsleul 
orttanl/.iitlon. ,, .   . 

Perhaps tlie most popular novelty in 
musical Instruments t.Mny in the xylo- 
Dhone Ami one of th>- most accom- 
plished performers on this instrument 
la Uoorge Carey. The popularity of tne 
Instrument 1» duo In a great measure 
to Mr Carey's ability to play, not only 
the most difficult of classical music, hut 
also popular music, classical Jazs ana 
the lasstest of Jass." and he thereby 
succeeds admirably in entertaining and j 
delighting   hearers   of   all   classes   ami | 

Mr." Carey's   Instrument   was   built   es- 

e, 
C( 
N( 
:o 

OSl 

vrl 

even 
opera'; 

five    for   a   performance   of 
a.'    Well, in the former case, 

\,only  the  ear  is  held:   the  entire 
V receptive quality of    the    human 

i mind, no matter how devoted the 
owner of that mind may bo to mu- 
sic   is concentrated in the ear.   Inr 
the opera  house, the    eye  is en- 
chained, also;  therefore, with two 
avenues of.  absorption,    there 
greater   receptivity,   and   a   cone 
spondingly smaller tax on the fae 
ulties. 

is 

nocially for . Sousa . and bis hAnd at a 
cost of over 'tS.OOO. It measures twelve 
fee in length* Cities alt agree that 
the tones produced hy Mr. Carey on this 
Instrument are the clearest and most 
pleasing of any. xylophrtw in "1"t

i?
nc

m !,mi i, Is doubtful jg.»ny. soloist In 
America receives more1?aemands tor en 
cores  than   does   Mr.   Carey. 

S \ 

With Sousa 

J Fore 

Llr^ 

John   PMlllip   Sousa.   with   his   fomoi:s 
band<  will-jspnear  February 0  and  10  at i 
Jerusalem  TEmple   under  the   auspices   of 
Robert  Uayne   Tarrant.     Lieutenant   Com- 

I msader Sousa will  present  four new pro- 
Ijrams,  two  matinees  and  two  .ii*ht  per- 
1 formances. 

I 

"Well, in the concerts with my" th| 
hand, I go as far as possible to" d 
make my music 'visible.' l mean 
by that, I seek by action and byU'nnJ 
devices of deportment to have my rorsl 
men carry out in a sort of human-'" t« 

ipioture the idea behind or suggest-i 
music.     My   trombone- aKd 

'The   Stars   and   Stripes-<\u% 
does not strike  the cas- 

ual observer a? a device with any*' "e- 
;purpose,   perhaps,   except   that   of-. 
' exhibiting  the    cleverness  of  the J   '_'| 
players;   yet,   subconsciously,   WCm 
spectator   falls   for   the  notion   6f 
a triumphant march of tribal ap-    . 
peal being poured out by the clas- 
sic figures of the traditional trump- 

■ eter.    The   'picture'  we   create ,•>!» 
historic—biblical, in  fact." 

Sousa, his band, his trumpters, 
and  "The  Stars  and  Stripes For- 

.ever," will all be features of the 
concert to  be given  here on Fii-' 

I day, Feb. 15, at the Plaza theater, 
matinee and night. 

'picture tlie 
\ 'etl by the 
|j corps   in   '1 
/    Forever'  do 
■   i    . 

Who    «|»i»ear»   Bert   Wha   SOUS*'" 
aadi at The 6»*hl Attmory, Vektu- 
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I 
-I^^Left^Miss Rachel Senior, violin soloist; right, above, Lieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa, thejkffircjl King; below, Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano solist. 

THREE OF STARS ON BAND PROGRAM COMPOSITIONS 

Rachel Senior, 
Rt,Cw£' £enlor'  v'o'in'st. who  appears .^'i^Sousa'a  Band,  here   February 

There is small wonder that M1R« 
ache. Senior, this year viol?. J£ 

fall,,L'entenant Commander. John 
Philip   SoUsa   and   his   famous  band 
I*" a«empt,n^ t0 P»«y » violin at an 
&£ ?1   m°St   Blrls  •*•  «""«  con tentea   with   their   delta.   For      Miss 
Senior was born in a house of TIOHM 

ii.     0"
he  uses   when   "h*      appeal 

with Sousa's band, which might we,I 
be a  rare old   Btradavarlus     |, *£" 
handwork of her father, Charle. fie 
nlor  of Mason City. Iowa "£ all ft,' 
hohhbM iiad VIolin »*W Sri 
ft *"d *h° ^ring hi. Ion, me 
"me had found time to make in their 

Miss Senior eventually came to v.. 
Jork to study with Fran, Knetoel  I 
famous  teacher  of violin   ■ «*  * ' 
Knelse,  she w^Vfi^iS 
who ha. taught the greatest "loltata. 

h./V Thro»8* Meredith Wilson, who 

-ousa bearTof^^^^  <> 

Wr^T 7* who'^a68^ h- 
«ThT. „     ° "tUdy-    Sousa.  who be- 

■Ha--^ si 2-"=' 
Sousa and his bana will  *iv» t 

concerts here,     PeteuapJ's .nd    M 

« "wm ■ and tW0 matlne"- The con *t« win be under airection of Robert ayne Tarrant. «0Dert 

JAN? fWW 

OF SOUSA TO 
BE PLAYED 

For the two performances at 
which Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his band will play here 
Monday, matinee and night, at the 
Baptist auditorium, programs fea- 
turing a great deal of Sousa's own . 
music have been announced. Sev- 
eral of his sketches are on the 
printed programs, and his famous 
marches will be given as encores. 

The matinee performance Monday 
is especially for children, who will 
be excused from school to Httend. 
Some of the March King's most de- 
lightful notebook sketches will be 
played and a group of noted soloists 
will be presented. Miss Winifred 
Bambrlok will play the harp, Miss 
Nora Fauchald will sing the so- 
prano solos, John Dolan will play 
the cornet and Meredith Wlllson the 
flute. 

Sousa  Inspirations. 
"A Bouquet of Beloved Inspira- 

tions, Entwined by Sousa," wjll 
open the afternoon perfftrmance. i 
Other numbers will be: cornet solo,* 
"The Centennial," (Bellstedt), by- 
John Dolan; "Leaves From Ml 
Notebook," (Sousa), by the band 
including "The Genial Hostess,* 
"The Camp Fire Girls," and "Th$ 
Lively Flapper;" vocal solo, "When 
Myra Sings," (Lehman), by Misi 
Nora Fauchald; "The Portrait of atf 
Lady," (Rubenstein), by the band; 
fantasia, "The Merrie, Merrie Cho- 
rus," compiled by Sousa. by the 
band; flute solo. "Valse," (Godard), 
by Meredith Wil'son; march. "The 
Dauntless Battalllon," (Sousa), 
which is new, by the band; tunes, 
"When the Minstrels Come to 
Town,"  (Bowron), by the band. 

At the night performance of 
Sousca and his band, the soloists 
will be Miss Nora Fauchald, Miss 
Rachel Senior, violinist; John Do- 
lan, cornetlst, and George Carey, 
xylophonlst. 

Rhapsody, "The Indian." 
The program will include a rhap- 

sody, "The Indian," the themes of 
which were taken from ThuVlow 
Linurance and welded into rhap- 
sodic form by Preston Ware Of em; 
cornet solo, "Cleopatra," (Demare), 
John Dolan; portraits, "At the 
King's Court," (Sousa), composed 
of "Her Ladyship, the Countess." 
"Her Grace, the Duchess." "Her 
Majesty, the Queen;" soprano solo, 
"The Lark Now Leaves His Wat'ry 
Nest." (Parker), by Miss Nora 
Fauchald; fantasy, "The Victory 
Ball." (Schelllng). which Is based 
on the poem by the same name of 
Alfred Noyes; caprice, "On With 
the Dance," a medley of famou* 
tunes strung together by Sousa; 
xylophone solo, "Nocture and 
Waltz," (Chopin), by George Carey; 
march. "Nobles of the Mystin 
Shrine." (Sousa), also new; violin 
solo, "Faust Fantasia," (Sarasate), 
bv Miss Rachel Senior: folk tune, 
"Country Gardens," (Grainger), by 
the band. .,. 

Great  Band Concert  To 
Be Staered February 

9 And 10 

Jfrnna   fir   out   on   the   Dakota 
I nfah-ieA    Lieut. Com. John    Philip 
Sousa lias    summoned    Miss    Nora 

| Fniich/llil     to   become    the  soprano 
j soloist With his hand during his our- 
j rent tour, which  marks  his thirty- 
first season  as  a bandmaster,  and 
the fourteenth tour which has taken 
him from one geographical limit of 
America    to another.    And    Sousa, 
who, it must bo remembered, has a 
reputation   as   a  discoverer  of   new 
talent, makes the general prediction 
with the engagement  of Miss Fau- 
chald, that It will be the great prai- 
rie regions    from which    the great 
singers of America will come In the 
next generat'on. 

Miss Fauchald was born In  Nor- 
way while her mother was on a visit 
to her home In tlje old country, but 
she came to America when she was 
six months    old,  and Minot, North 
Dakota, n typical town of the north- 
ern    prairies,    was    lior    childhood 
home.    By the time she was fifteen, 
Miss Fauchald    had studied    violin 
and piano, :md had more than a local 
reputation as an Instrumental musi- 
cian.    She sang   polo parts   in the 
church   cantatas   and oratorios, but 
scorns to have thought more serious- 
ly of a career as a violinist than as 

i a vocalist.    Her family returned to 
t Norway when  sho was In her fate 

teens,   and    during   that time   sho 
studied voice in the Norwegian cap- 
ital.     Then  the family returned  to 
America to settle in New York, and 
It was shortly after her graduation 
from the Institute of Musical Art In 
New York,   that Sousa    first heard 
Miss  Fauchald  sing".     He gave her 
some advice    as to the shaping of 
her career, nnd a year later, she was 
engaged    by the March    King,  and 
this year she will be heard in con- 
cert with Sousa's Band by upwards 
of three millions of people—a great- 
er audience than will hear any other 

[singer in America. 
The engagement of Miss Fauchald 

'emphasizes     Sousa's     theory    that 
America.   |n the future,   must look 
for Its  great singers  to the regions 
outside the congested Kastern areas 

"The girls  of  today in  the Fast! 
particularly  in   New  York,  will  not 
succeed In concert or on the stage " 
says Sousa.   "Life is too fast and too 
n;t."d.   The nervous tension of a city 
Such  as   New York  has  become  ail 
but unbearable to a young, impres- 
sionable girl.    Tlio result Jfl that the 
-\ew York jrlrl is lkelv to 'Burn out* 
readily.   She will develop ;.lStrr than 
the Westerner,    but    three   to five 
years will he  the extreme limit  of 

*Ime at which *ho  will  remain  her 
beet.   The Western gin, ,vUh a m0re 

quiet and orderly life,   will develop 
01?, ..;,!:" lo ''•'''' '■•ronlty of sou!.' 
She will bear the nervous tension of 
a career, because she will have fort!- 
fled herself physically hr*ore her 
career began, r am most serious 
when I say that it will be such 
towns ns Minot. which produced 
Miss Fauchald. from which our new 
singers—both for the opera and tho 
i oncert stage---will come " 

Soul's Band will gjvo  four con- 
nr n"Ja

e?'„Keb' 9-10- un'^r auspices of Robert Hayne Tarrar.r. 

J 

AT THE kEMPNER 

H^Wvv/vj 3/V 

VSk  ANPhoto 
SOUSA AS A 
RAFJIC COP 

band- 
idn't 
n he tried 

to lead the traffic. 
It took the cops a 
half an hoar to 
straighten out the 

tangle. 

TM,„ Phuiir, Sousa who appears personally with hla band at the Kempner 
ThuVS*afSnoo! for one special performance only, at 2:00 P- «. 

'.;'.;■ W '•_ 
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SOUSA KEEPS UP 
WITH HIS PUBLIC 

IN PRODUCTIONS 
Great Band Master, Appearing 

in Fort Smith Wednesday 
at High School. 

■ i 

JOHNWSOUSA 

i 

SOUSA'S BAND 10 
PLAY HERE^FEB. 10 

Noted Bandmaster   And 
Composer To Give 

Four Concerts 
When .Tohn Philip Sousa ami his 

band arrive here the morning of Sat- 
urday, February 10 on two special 
cars the "March Kins" and his nr 
ganlzatlon will be met at the station 
by a big: delegation of Shriners and 
the Shrine band. The parly will 
parade through the principal streets 
to Sousa's  hotel. 

The coming of Sousa's organiza- 
tion will be one of the most inter- 
esting musical events of the season. 
He will appear here at the Shrine 
Mosque under auspices of Robert 
Haven Tarrant and will give four 
concerts, two matinees and two 
nights. 

The coming of Sousa brings to 
mind that he was the first Ameri- 
can composer to win a measure of 
success in replying to the demand 
that we should have an operetta of 
our own. True, hv succePS was not 
of the "Lightnln'" variety, nor yet 
that of the "Robin Hood" kind: as 
a matter of fact, it consisted mainly 
In getting an American-made comic 
opera on to the stage in first class 
conditions. That first opera by the 
March-King was called "Desiree," 
composed to a libretto by Henry 
Talbot Thayer, a Boston wit and 
poet who. Sousa maintains till this 
day, "would have taken rank with 
Gilbert, himself, bad he lived." The 
doughty John A. McCaull staged 
"Desiree" for Sousa in both Phila- 
delphia and New York city; and in 
the former place the piece served as 
the vehicle wherein De Wolf Hop- 
per rode from the tuneless drama 
into operetta, the field to which tic 
has since decotetl the major part 

.of  his   hearty  activities,       . - 
. Sousa's first opera didn't survive 

beyond the season of its production 
—1884-85; but it opened the field 
wide to other composers of native 
birth. De Koven disposed of his 
first, "The Begum" to McCaull in 
18ST. and his chef-d'oeuvre. "Robin 
Hood" to Tlie Bostonlans In 
Victor Herbert, too, found a cus- 
tomer for his first opus. "Prince 
Ananias" in The Bostoni.ms in 1S04. 
It is of no importance, but Inter- 
esting, to note that neither "The 
Begum" nor "Prince Ananias" was 
more successful than "Desiree" and 
that all three composers were enor- 
mously successful In their second 
attempt—Sousa with "El Capitan" 
1896; De Koven with "Robin Hood" 
and Herbert 
the N'lle." 

Of  the three, Sousa was least  In; 
dustrious.  so far  as  the stage  was 
concerned. In the years that follow- 
ed— for    the   excellent   reason,    per-I 
haps, that  be and  his band had be- ! 
come   an   institution   lacking   in   the j 
commercial     uncertainties    of     the ; 

I theater.     His   subsequent   operettas ! 
were "The Bride-Elect," "The Char- \ 
latan"   (often   catalogued   as   "The , 
Mystical   Miss"  by   which  name   it I, 

Musical program making is large- 
ly a matter of keeping up with one's 
public, In the opinion of Ueut, Com. 
John Phillip Sousa. the famous 
bandmaster. Since Sousa makes pro- 
grams which are well-nigh universal 
in their appeal, and which must 
please some 300 audiences literally 
stretching from Bangor, Maine to 
Portland, Ore.; from Portland, Ore., 
to San Antonio, Tex., and from San 
Antonio to Miama, V\p.., bo de- 
serves rank as one of the most ex- 
pert program makers In America. 

DE 
SIX MEDALS 

Famous   Bandmaster,   Who 
Will Be Here March 6, Hon- 

orby by 4 Governments. 
Two notable concert* wit) be c',v--n 

by John Phllij/ SOUSA /AmerienV 
fnmous march khisr "*RjJ^bandirasifr 
and his "PnmousOSe Hundred" in- 
strumentalists at the c'ty auditor iim 
March H. for the heneflt of ths Girl 
Scouts organization of Richmond. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments may he worn by Dleulen- 
fnt-Pommander Sousa, who Is now 
en his thirty-first annual tour with 
his band. The medals, of w'.lcb 
Sousa is most proud, of course, are 
his military medals, three in number 

They are the Victory medal nnd 
the officers of the world war medal 
received during the world war. anr 
the Spanish war medal, of the Sixti 
armv corps. Upon the occasion o 
h's world tour several years ago 
Sousa was decorated by three forelgr 
countries. At the har-ds of the Isti 
K:ng Edward of England, he receive* 
the decoration of the Victorian oroei 
while from the Academ> of Hal.-aiih 
in Belgium, he received the Fine Arts 
medal. Prom the French nation hi 
received the Palms of the Academy. 

Because of 'he risks of travel, anc 
bfcause of the size of some of th« 
medals. Mr Sousa does not wear the 
originals, but has had them repro- 
duced in uniform size In miniature, 
The reproductions are fsuthfu 
Copies, both as to medal and ribbon 
rnd the reproductions cost more thar 
51.000. The originals, which of course 
ere Invaluable, are kep' in a vault. 

80USA COMING 

What is the inspiration for many 
of the suites and arrangements, 
for which Lieut. John PhlirpJSou- 
sa, the famous bandmasttex/ who 

Iwill appear personally with his 
'world-renowned concert band at 
the Plaze theater on Friday, Feb. 
15 and 16, matinee and night, 
would have won a place in Ameri- 
can musical history, had he never 
written a single inarch. 

"A good tenderloin steak, Ger- 
man fried potatoes and plenty of 
bread and butter," answers the 
march king. 

"It is probably that the majority 
i people believe that all music is 
ritten   under   the   inspiration  of 

the unseen cook who prepared that 
tenderloin. 

"I have written the majority of 
my marched upon the urge of a 
sudden inspiration, but each sea 
sort when I go on tour, I carry 
with me a n6te book which con- 
tains memoranda for suites, ar- 
rangements and transcriptions. I 
always have my dinner immediate- 
ly following the afternoon concert, 
and then sit down in my hotel 
room for a rest o fan hour or more 
before my evening appearance. 
There in the comfort of a good din- 
ner  and  the   companionship  of  a 

7. 

good cigar, I have accomplished! 
some of the work with which I 
have been most satisfied. Of! 
course, it must'be understood that; 
suites, arrangements and tran- 
scriptions are largely the result 
of study and development of known j 
themes, but to this extent I have 
inspiration in good food. Musical j 
and literary lore is filled with sto- I 
ries of writers who toiled over 
masterpieces in comfortless gar- 
rets while hunger gnawed. I like 
to think that their work would 
have been much greater could it 
have been performed among the 
ordinary comforts of life." 

IU     )i V \ 
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With   Sousa   and   His  Band. 

Mr. Sousa was asked what light 
music best withstood the ravages of 
time and he responded at once, 
"The Gilbert and Sullivan comic 
operas. However trivial Sullivan s 
theme might have been, it was al- 
wa\s musiclunly, well expressed and 
technically correct. I expect the 
Gilbert and Sullivan music to be In 
b-ood taste as long as* I wield a baton, 

'S 
PRESERVE HISTORY 

Jove, of storms, or under the spell 
of nature, says the march king, 
"but 1 imagine that more writers 
than myself have found inspira- 
tion in the comfort of a satisfying 
meal. I remember that one of my 
best marches, from the standpoint 
of lasting popularity, was written 
with the best tenderloin I ever have | 
lasted for inspiration. The march 
was 'The Diplomat' and the city 
was Mitchell, S. D., and mentally, 
at least, I dedicated the march to I 

r 
fSfflls^ANDS HAVE 

PLAYED FOR MILLIONS 

\ \l Y 

Sousa Wants Supject 
For An Opera. 
"When I first considered tho com- 

position of an opera upon an Amer- 
ican subject, with the strong element 
of romance. I felt that I had nil of 
American history from which to se- 
lect my subject-matter, because to me 
American history always has been 
nothing but romance," remarked John 
Phillip Sousa recently. Sous:i and 
his band will be at the Kempner thea- 
ter, mathvee only, February 7. 

"I started in with the Colonial 
period. In New England, the Colonial 
days were underlaid with Purintanism. 
Not much chance for romance there. 
In the southern colonies, the Dal I of 

1S9U. slavery hung heavily. My musical ad- 
visers told me that the Revolutionary \ 
period had been overdone, at least for' 
the present. The war with Mexico, 
was a suitable subject until the Mex- 
ican troubles of the last decade. Now, 
there is too much chance that an opera 
dealing with a war with Mexico might 
be considered a comic opera. There 
is nothing new to be gotten from a 
narc.anco of the Civil War period, and 

"The Wizard of ] for the present, at least, the great ro- 
mance of the building of the west is 
still in the hands of the movies. The 
World War and Roosevelt, who will 
be the central figure in the createst 
historical play our country will know, 
are still too close to us. 

"Dolly Madison is a figure who has 
not be-en exhausted in the minds of 
the   American   public.     My  advisers 

was known in a long London run) 
j "Chris  and  the  Wonderful   Lamp 
: "The Free-Lance," and   'The  Glas 
' blow 
iabout 

jelieve that the World War killed the 
possibilities of a story dealing with 
the days  before  th-a  Civil   War,  an 

?ers."   And persons fond of data   opinion with which I do not agree. But j| j 
it such thftgs may find interest ] there is the problem, and  any sug-[ 

in the fact that the march in "El ■ jestions, when sent with postage fully 
Capitan" as a detached number, is   prepaid,'will be thankfully received." 
second in sales by tne sheet only to [     At  tte  Kempner,  Thursday,   Feb- 
the  immortal   "Stars    and    Stripes ^ matinee onyl. 
Forever. ' ! ,u    * * __, 

Wojner' 

Great Musician on Thirty-First An- 
nual Tour Will Appear at Ar- 

mory on February 14. 

What is probably the most conpre- 
hensive  history  of  American   musical 
tusti-s   and   their  cluHiKes   from   year 

1 to  year is preserved^"injhe programs 
i of   Lieut.   Com.   John   yhilip   Sousa's 
! hand.      Bousu   is  now/On   bis  thirty- 
j first  annual   tour !W-<ne  head  of  the 
organization   which   bears   his   name, 

: and   because   his  concerts   take   place ; 
In   every   section   of   America,   Sousa, j 

! more than  any other American  musi- 
j cian   has   opportunities   to   sense   the 
real   musical   tastes  of  the  American! 

i people.      He. will appear here matinee | 
and night, February 14, In the 

't armory, under the auspices of S. 
I Ernest   Phitpltt, 

"When    I   first   began     my     tours, 
i something   less   than   a   million   per- I 
i sons heard my concerts each season," | 

din   great   bandmaster   said   recently.) 
"Now    about     three    million    persons j 
hear   my   concerts   each   year.       The 
period during   which  1  have  been  be- | 
fore the public has been one of rapid 
expansion   in,every phase  of our life, 
and that is true also of music.  War- 
ner, for instance was scarcely known 
to    the   American    people,    when   my 
career  began,  ami   It   may  be  of In- 
terest  when   I   add   that   1   played   se-, 
lections from 'Parsifal'  ten  years be- i 
fore   the   opera   was   given   Its   first! 
production at the  Metropolitan Opera I 
House    In    New    York.        And    while i 
I am In a reminiscent mood.  I might I 
add   that   I  played   the   recently   pop- j 
ular   March   of   the   Wooden   Soldiers ! 
just   eighteen   years  ago. 

"At the outset of my career, the I 
scope of brass band music was ex- 
tremely circumscribed. Something | 
of the expansion which has taken i 

, place Is Indicated by the fact that 
' my novelties this season will lnclutfe 
band arrangements of two composi- 
tions by pianists. One Is Percy 
Grainger's The Country Garden, and 
the other Ernest Sehelling's The> Vic- 
tory nail, which created a deep Im- 
pression and much discussion when 
played last year by The Philhar- 
monic Orchestra, of New York and by 
the rhieago and New York Symphony 

j Orchestras. I think I was the first 
l band conductor to play Orient's Peer 
I Oynt suite, and the collection and 
1 weaving of material such as the 
grand opera chursse* which this year 
form the basis of The Merrle Merrie 
Chorus, and the collocation which 
last season took the form of a bou- 
quet of best-beloved tunes and this 
year a dance collocation entitled On 
with the Dance, also have become 
possible. And I may add that the 
march form has Increased In pop- 
ularity until I find that T must write 
at least two new march numbers 
each year, in order to keep pace with 
the   public   taste " 

Experience of Oreat Director Ther- 
mometer of Mighty Changes in 

Tastes of Public. 

Portland, Oregon, 

have  crowded the  past 
Sousa   band   concerts.. 

Rachel  Senior, violinist 
xylophonist,   and   John   Dolan,   cornet- 

si   as   soloists.     These   attracted    throngs   of   Port- 
landers   to   the   Auditorium,   where   the 
American     March    King    and 
luce rousing programs.    Entl 

concert   was  the  appearance   of "the' AT Ka< 
and   with the Sousa players, in the march "Nobles of 

B- iT.ystcC ^hrme    <So«sa>-    Both  Nora Faucha! 
rtacbel    Senior    scored    heavily, 
several   extra    numbers,   as   did 
Doten, who has been  with Sous  ' 
is always a big feature, 
three concerts was proof 
March   King   and   his 

Musical events 0( importance 
fortnight.     The   first   were   the 
with Nora Fauchald, soprano, 
«.corgi   Carey. 

icre   the   distinguished 
his    players    presented 

nusiasm at every perform- 
was   keen.     An   interesting   feature   at   the   final 

each 
>ra r-aucnaici and 
responding   with 

_ George   Carey.     John 
a's band several seasons. 

C1H5       pilUM'-       IfctWie. 
That this thirty-first annual tour 

of his career, and his fourteenth 
transcontinental Journey is in every 
sense a transcontinental tour, is In- 
dicated by a glance at the extremes 
of the Sousa Itinerary. Sousa will 
reach his forthest point to the north- 
east in Boston. He will be his far- 
thest to the northwest at Portland, 
Ore., and bis farthest to the south- 
west at San Antonio, Tex. He will 
play his engagement farthest to the 
southeast at Miami, Fla. The tour 
which began early In July, will end 
early in March. Based upon last 
season's atendance, his band will be 
heard during- the tour by more than 
2,500,000 persons, a greater number 
of people than the total number of 
patrons of the famous New York 
Hippodrome for a single season in 
the   heyday   of   Its   existence. 

The applause  throughout  the 
f the popularity of America's 

band.     This   attraction   appeared ZP(t     *   ,    '   ms   »an<l-      Jms   attraction   t 
under the local management of W. T. Pangle. 

What is probably  the  most cora- 
i prehensive history of American mu- 
sical.tastes and  their changes from 

: year to year is preserved in the pro- 
grammes of taeut. Com. John Phil- 
ip Sousa's R*nd. Sousa is now on 
his   thirty-first   annual   tour   at   the 

' head of ,the organization which 
bears bkJ'name, and because his con- 

, certs take place In every" section 
of America. Sousa, more than any 
other American musician has oppor- 
tunities   to   sense   the   real   musical 

Itmtes of the  American  people. 
-When   I   first   began   my   tours, 

something  less  than  a  million  per- 
Bons heard  my  concerts each.sea- 
IrT" the great bandmaster said re- 
cently      -Now   about   three   million 
persons hear my concerts each year. 
The    period   during    which    1   have 
been before the public has been one 
of   rapid   expansion   in   every   phase 

•of our life, and that is true also of 
music.     Wagner,   for   Instance   was 
/scarcely    kn<)wn    to   the   American 
people,  when my career began,  ana 
II  may   be  «t  Interest  when   I   add 
ihat I played selections from 'Parsi- 
fal'  ten years before  the  opera was 

i riven   its   first   production   at   the 
Metropolitan   Opera   House   in   New 
York.     And  while  I  am  in  a  remi- 
niscent   mood,   I   might   add   that   1 
played   the recently   popular   'March 

, of  the   Wooden   Soldiers'   just  |ish- 
. teen   years   ago." 

r\ " <** 

GIRL SCOUh^O   k 
SPONSOR SOUSA'S 

CONCERT MARCH 6| ^ 
 •—^~ 

The booking of f>u*» ™ty* *"J 
for   this   city   by   rte   Olri   *««» 
Richmond, for two a8g£gfc£ m"th

B
e 

8, when  they will make merr>   in^ n 
city auditorium, brings to mind some 
published     correspondence     iron\   * 
Jmrtv r,f well-known  American actors 
"o went OUt to Australia little more 
ban   wo years ago. and WMWg 

their way nack via some of thKltlM 
^P he Si-aits' settlements »ndlnln- 
dia.    One   of   the   actors.    Jtohn  P- 
O'Hara   said. In part: 
° "Before  we came  to  Australia.  we 
were   told   that   the    sentiment    *M markedly anti-Am.ri«n.W.wayeJ 

United States more than she is taa 

Sed actors from London, they seam 
To prefer the American way of pep- 
ntrie UB' a performance; the book 
sCes are filled with books by Amerl- 
«« authors: and the newspapers car- 
Crynan amazing account of American 

"^When it comes to music. It to • 
cas^f "no'thing but.' wit*.John PhiUp 
^ousa as a sort of musical idol. i»» 
nottssert that the Australian I.<*..r 
fond of the Stars and Stripes, but i 
do assert that he seems unable togtt 
enough of "The Stars and Stripes For- 

ever.' " 

..   . i   v 
LATE COMPOSITIONS 
WILL BE INCLUDED 

IN SOUSA'S PROGRAM 
John Philip Sousa, the famous 

march king, and his band of a 
hundred musicians, arrived In Dal- 

las Wednesday and will appear in 
two concerts—the school children's 

matinee at 4 o'clock and in the 

evening at 8:15. This is Sousa's 
thirty-flrst-^winual tour. 

Tim two programs for Dallas are 
typical   Sousa   programs   with   the 
old favdrltes otjpie music lovers of 
this  soctkio.^nd   several   of    his 
newest compositions including the 
"Nobles  of  the     Mystic     Shrine," 
written  last  Juno  in  response    to 
President Hardlng's plea for    the 
fraternity   as   one   of   the   driving 
forces  In   modern     American  life. 
Other features  include   "On  With 
the Dance,"   a medley  of  famous 
songs of the past    thirty    years; 
"The Victory Ball,"  a remarkable 
playing  of  Schelllng's  weird   com- 
positions,  and  "Mr.  Gallagher and 
Mr. Shean."    Encores will be    se- 
lected from  the  following  compo- 
sitions and'arrangements Dy Sousa: 

' "The  Stars   and   Strip.63. For"evpr." 
"Semper   Fidells,"   "King   Cotton," 

I "High  School  Cadets,"   "March  of 
' the Wooden  Soldiers,"   "Comrades 
of the Legion,". "El Capitan" and 
"Washington Post." 

Mr 
Fri 
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^ 

i By Pacific & Atlantic) 
STOP! — Deserting for a 
moment his duties as Amer- 
ica's premier bandmaster, 
John Philip Sousa (above) 
essays to direct traffic in a 
Los Angeles, Cal., street. 
As a traffic officer he is said 
to be an excellent band- 
master, A 
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"Biff things nrtcn hsppe" 
whlcK get lUflr^nbllelty," say- 
Dr  Frank If. II. Roberta. 
"When    Rc/ary    district    governor 

arranged forTsousa i> direct thoi Boy 
Scout band   it was JT great event I 
those boys' W^vJ^ople could turn 

i  out   in   great   innftbers  to   hear   the 
bovs play, but It would not mean as 
much   to' thara   as   meeting .Sousa. 

u I When   fathere   bring   their   sons   in 
V touch with prominent men who 1have 
[1 made their  mark they ars doing a 
\j great service."^   ^   ^ 
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ED    ,T^    ^%xc Recalls Visit to Dallas     ' 

8 
/ 

VARIETY   AND    QUALITY   OF 
NUMBERS WINS EXTENDED 

APPLAUSE OF HEARERS. 

.^JSfiTTrHsiastic audiences greeted 
'j'ieut .Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band Wednesday aft- . 
ernoon antVniight at the Coliseuml 
A larger crowd attended the chil- 
dren's, matinee than the night per- 
ImThance and the musicians 
seemed to take particular delight 
in  pleasing  the youngsters. 

As in seasons past, the hand 
played Sousa marches for encores 
and these proved the most popular 
feature of the afternoon program. 
The versatility, of Sousa, as a com- 
poser, was also shown in "I've 
Made My Plans for Summer." a 
cornet solo, and "Fanny," a vocal 
HOIO, both of which have musical 
attractiveness. 

Unlike most directors, John Phil- 
ip Sousa does not depend on ges- 
ticulations or gyrations to keep the 
music going. Standing in dignified 
manner, he handles his band su- 
perbly. Whin the audience ap- 
plauds, Sousa orders an encore al- 
most immediately and does not in- 
sist upon his admirers tiring them- 
selves out first, as do some artists 
and organizations. 

Yet another point other organi- 
sations might well adopt is the 
tiousa polii y of having a man flash 
0 big card With the name of the 
encore being given printed on it in 
big letters. There is never any ex- 
cuse for a Sousa audience not 
knowing what music is being 
pla>>ed, And. for his final encore, 
Sousa still holds to the too often 
overlooked patriotic token and 
plays "The Star-Spangled Banner." 

Every number on the matinee 
program was encored. A saxo- 
phone octette was called into ac- 
tion at one place and made a 'great 
bit. and. when the band started on 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" the 
audience grew vehement in its ap- 
plause. 

The band appears larger than 
usual and the playing is of the 
same sterling variety. After "The 
Camp Fire Girls" was played, mem- 
bers of that organization, seated 
In boxes on the right of the stage. 
rose and bowed while two of their 
number sprang on the stage and 
presented Sousa with an ornament- 
ed   hide. 

Of the soloists. Miss Nora 
Fauehold. soprano, made the great- 
est hit. This pretty young vocalist 
has an appealing voice, a wonder- 
ful stage presence and she sang 
"Dixie" so eloquently that cheers 
broke forth during the verses. 

John Dolan, cornettist, scored his 
usual   triumph,      Meredith      Wilson 

|SJ)leased  with bis flute solo and  Miss 
j\'inii'rod   Bambrlck,     harpist,   was 

ed   to   give  an  encore. 

SOUSA SCORES TWICE. 

Jfiyrf* Dallas audiences Wednes 
Wfu? thrilled to the lilting cadences 
9* SousaTlnarehea but failed to en- 

/thuse appreciably over bis musical 
sketches^/ Bringing tin extremely 
large^ful perfectly balanced band, 
arrnli Philip Sousa furnished a di- 
versity of entertainment in both 
Coliseum programs. At the chil- 
dren's matinee, ho gave "Star- 
Spangled Banner" as the finnl 
encore but at night the program 
ended abruptly with the last print- 
ed selection. 

Encores were either Sousa 
marches or his arrangements of 
compositions. "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and "U. S. Field Artil- 
lery" marches wero given at both 
concerts, <is was Sonsa's laughable 
arrangement of "Air. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean," into which he in- 
terpolates all  kinds  of  tunes. 

It remained for George Carey to 
make the individual hit of the en- 
gagement with his xylophone solos 
at night. Ho makes Chopin sound 
good on the big wooden instru- 
ment, charms wih '■Humoresque" 
and amuses with popular numbers. 

John Dolan, a genius on the 
cornet, was fino in the afternoon 
and much better than that at 
night. His playing of "Cleopatra" 
was perfect and he put a world of 
meaning into the famous Godard 
"Berceuse." Miss Rachel Senior, / 
violinist; Meredith Willson, flut- 
ist, and Winifred Bambrick, harp- 
ist, were all well received. 

Attracting    as    much     by     her 
beauty as  her sweet    voice,    Miss 

INora Fauehold, soprano, scored a 
'triumph     at     the     matinee     and 
pleased at night.    Tier voice is not 
large  but of exquisite  quality. 

\ 

llbusc Recalls Visit to Dallas 
Thirty Years Ago in Chat With 

Former President of State Fair 

WIT.T. "no/'t.'Tii** *"r • *-» J-*-*"" 

William Jennings Bryan 
Here at Same Time for 
Address. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and Col. J. T.' Trezevant harked 
backed to the days of the early '90s 
in Mr. Sousa's dressing room at 
Fair park Coliseum Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. 

It was more than thirty years 
ago that the famous band leader 
and composer first appeared with 
his organization in Dallas. He 
came here with his band for the 
State Fair of 189S, when Colonel 
Trezevant was president of the fair 
association. 

While recalling his original Dal- 
las visit. In response to questions 
by a newspaper man. Colonel Treze- 
vant walked irt. 

"There he is," said Mr. Rousn, 
and then to Colonel Trezevant, "We 
were "lust talking about you. This 
gentleman asked mo whom I re- 
membered on tb,i< occasion of that 
first visit so many years ago. 1 
called your namo, nnd here you 
are." 

' J ^ P\ 

/SOUSA GIVES DALLAS 
SAND LOVERS TREAT 

Rcmemlvers Visit. 
"I  remember  your  visit  mighty 

well " said Colonel Trezevant.   "We-; 
are both somewhat older " 

"Whv not  merely say richer 

and   six.    After  that,     future  ar- 
rangements may be considered." 

Recalling the fact that William 
J. Bryan spoke in Dallas on Mon- 
day, Mr. Sousa said "the Common- 
er" was speaking in the same hall I 
in which his band was to appear on ; 
the first day of his  1893  engage- | 
ment.    "The time came for us to 
go on," Sousa said, -'when someone 
came  and   informed     us  that  the 
speaking wasn't quite over.    I re- 
member telling them to let the pro- 
gram  proceed—that we   might  go 
on at any time." 

-•- ■*■ •*■ * 

Addressed Editors. 
Colonel Trezevant reminded Sou- 

sa that editors of Texas and Okla- 
homa were being entertained at the 
fair on opening day of the 1893 ex- 
position, and of a brief address 
Sousa had made, when he poked 
fun at the newspaper men. Ac- 
cording to Mr. Trezevant, someone 
of the editors had claimed that the 
average man lost his logic when he 
got on his feet to speak. 

"It seems to me that Mr. Sousa, 
in his talk, drily remarked that 
most of the editorials he had read 
seemed to have been written stand- 
ing," Colonel Trezevant said, and 
the band leader remembered that 
the editors took tluj thrust in good 
humor. " ^#» 

i) fti     //' 

experience?" the march kind inte^- I 
jected, with a twinkle in his bright 
eyes behind the all-familiar no* 
glasses. "I'm 69, but my manager 
has already arranged tours which 
■will continue until  I'm a hundred 

VIOLINIST 

MANY VISITORS TO 
HEAR SOUSA HERE 

Out-of-Town   Interest   Much 
Greater Than During 

Last Season. 

/ 

FSA'S BANDS HAVE * 
PLAYED FOR MILLIONS, _ 

lExperionoo of Great Director Tlicr- 
nrometer of Mighty Changes in 

Tastes of Public. 

which  j 

at is probably the most com- 
ensive history of American mu- 
tastes and their changes from 
to year is preserved in the pro- 
mes of Lieut. Com. John Phii- 

ousa's Hand. Sousa is now on 
thirty-first annual tour at the 

d of the organization 
:ars his name, and because his eon 

certs take place in every section 
of America. Sousa, more than any 
other American musician has oppor- 
tunities   to   sense   the   real   musical 

j tastes of the  American  people. 
[     "When   I   first   began    my   tours, 
p-omjWiing  less  than  a million  per- 
isonswlieard   my   concerts   each   sea- 
json," the great bandmaster said  re- 
cently.     "Now  about   three   million 
persons hear my concerts each yeajv-11 
The   period   during   which   I   h?ve 
been before the public has been one 
of  rapid   expansion   in   every  phase 
of our life,  and that is true also of 
muKic.     Wagmr,   for   instance   was 
scarcely   known    to    the   American 
people, when my career began, and 
it  may  he  of interest, when   1   add 
that I played selections from 'Parsi- 
fal' ten years before  the opera was 
given    its    first   production    at    the 
Metropolitan   Opera   House,   in   New 
York.    Ann while. I am  in a remr- 
mscent  npod,   I   mipht   add   that  I 
played  tht  recently   popular  'March 
Of  the  VtPoden   Soldiers'   just   eigh- 
teen   yeaM   ago." 

iudiences Enthusiastic Over Two 
Concerts at the Coliseum 

Wednesday 

Sousa. the gentleman whose 
name me|Lns to bands what sterling 
does to/silver, Trotsky, to bolshe- 
vlsm stud Bryan to fundamentalism 

-»j&Pffeared in Dallas Wednesday with 
his organization for two concerts. 

The afternoon performance 
■which was planned especially for 
Children had a larger crowd but it 
was hardly more enthusiastic than 
the night audience, even though 
every number on the matinee pro- 
gram was encored. The young- 
sters were particularly happy-when 
a s;ixaphone octet mad* its sweet 
music and when SousnVown "Stars 
nnd Stripes Forever," sent its notes 
rocketing into the air. 

In the afternoon, there was a 
special delegation of cafhpfire girls 
in the boxes at the right of the 
stage, and when the band played 
their particular song which takes 
its name from their association 
two of the girls in costume pop 
sented  Commander  Sousa with Ai 
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nnamented hide as a souvenir of 
Dallas and in token of their appre- 
ciation. 

The programs were lightened and 
<iven variety by a number of 
soloists. Miss Nora Fauehold, so- 
prano proved very popular. Mere- 
dith Wilson, f> "st, John Dolan, 
cornetist, and Winifred Barn- 
Tick,  harpist drew  wa m  ap- 
ilause. In his xylophone solos, 

which he began with a Chopin 
Nocturne, George Carey put such 
•weetness and bdauty that he was 
orced to give three encores. Miss 

Rachel Senior, violinist was also 
ne of the performers that the 

audience liked. 
A  novelty   which   Sousa has  In- 

cluded this year that sent the   au- 
dience into gales of delighted mer- 
riment is  his arrangement of  the 
.mmortal  "Mr.  Gallagher and  Mr. 

Llihean."    All in all lovers of band 
.inusic were given the treat Wednes- 
day that they always look 
f.\o when Sousa comes t', ' 

A I   )•- 
Sousa Admirers 
Plentiful Here 

John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   hand 
probably 'will play before two packed 
houses in the concerts hera Saturday 

lafternoon  and evening,  judging from 
U»« success  of  the   ticket   sale  thus 

[far.    Almost    everybody    has    heard 
| Sousa    once,    but    that    makes    the 
music-loving  public  only a bit  more 
eajtcr   to   hear   him   again,   Recording 

j to local managers, 
:     With    the    band    will   be   Rachel 
! Senior,   violinist,   and   other   artists 
i who will have divertissements on the 
[program. fe 

3^ ww>/y/ 
J*LMB7SXXB nwia. wju ipoM. ji,-"" „«"» ram 

■u Robert  fcajme  Tarrant    Yi    . •u,rt«»«  of 
mander SouBa win w,L„^e" ?.""«  COM.' 

tormtoaet. •w»««»night 55: 

Miss Rachacl Senior who is 
with Sousa's Band. 

Miss KaehaeAJJerflor, a violinist 
i,f i -ecoTrnrWrt ability, who is ap- 
pearing this season with Sousa's 
band, will be heard iii solo num- 
bers Saturday afternoon and night 
in   Central   Hi   auditorium. 

Besides   the   various   numbers   of 
the  band  which   number   .'>i>,   there 

i is it  contralto singer, 
William    Bell       who      plays      the 

I Soiisapbone.   has   been   With   Sousa's 
organization   r,f>   years. 

j«tMt/0*-AnrtJl 

GREAT BAND LEADER 
LOVES HIS GALLING 

Sousa's  Programs Are All 
Distinctive of Sousa, 

Souea   and   his   Band   and   special . 
soloists   will   appear   at   the   Duval 
County Armory on  February 14 in a 
program of special interest 

After twenty-nine years of prodig- 
lous travel throughout America, 
fi\e tours through Kurope and one 
tour around the globe, lasting more 
Mian a year, direct ing his wonder- 
IUI organization in concert, it might 

.-m that Ljeut.-Commander John 
l'nilip Sousa Would be weary ot 

*<uUe.ei.t.-*iw»r and of travel of 
i \ cry sort. 

In so far as the concert-giving- Is 
concerned, Mr. Sousa does not lag 
nor languish in the least. On the 
contrary, the Sousa concerts—which 
are distinctive the world over, a 
type apart from all others—are 
tilings of his own creation, ever of 
pride to himself. He delights in 
them and clamors for them. It is 
not for money alone that Sousa 
endures the fatigue and deprivations 
of travel, he finds pleasure and 
much remuneration in the delights 
he knows he is bestowing, as audi- 
ences break Into ringing applause 
everywhere, and demand more. He 
has often said that the plaudits of 
an enthusiastic audience are, to him, 
quite as much a source of palat- 
able reward as are the dollars in 
the box office—albeit the dollars 
will pay excessive expenses where 
the plaudits.will pay nothing. Sousa 
loves his work, else he weuld not 
endure  it. ■ 

The interest that is being dis- 
played from surrounding towns in 
the appearance of Sousa's band at 
the high school" -auditorium on 
Tuesday, February 12, is moro than 
noticeable. Mr. Levy announces 
that though two seasons ago 
quite a few groups of music lovers, 
from out of town, visited Pcnsa- 
cola to hear Sousa, this season this 
number will bo multiplied. 

Already mail reservations are ar- 
riving from all points. A largo dele- 
gation from Fairhopo yesterday en- 
gaged reservations, tho writer stat- 
ing in his letter that thoy preferred 
to come by automobile to I'ensacola 
rather ihan the boat for Mobile nnd 
be compelled 'f remain over night 
in tr.at city. 

From Marlanna, DeFiinialc 
Springs, Century, Milton and other 
points, reservations have been made 
freely, and tho occasion of Sousa's 
banc" coming to I'ensacola should 
prove brilliant. Out-of-town pa- 
trons arj given protection for the 
reset vation of tickets in advance, 
which is an advantage. The sale 
of scats locally will take place at 
Wlndbam'a drag store Friday, Fcb- 
ruary s. JTV.      . 1 \ 

Sousa No Friend 
of 'Made to Order 
Music, He Says 

\J(pAAS$ 

fSousa, Bandmaster 
Pat Excellence 

By   FULtERTON  WALDO 
OF COURSK Sousa needs a pro- 

tagonist as little as he needs a 
press agent: there are trumpets 

enough in his own band (o shake the 
welkin with his name and fame. But 

I 1 heard his band ablare full-tilt the 
other night, and I surrendered to the 
rhythmic fascination of his marchea 
M when I heard him lead the Marine 
Band years and years ago. 

What is the secret of the spell?' 
Consider any part of the dynamic, 
rhythmic entity. The soul of the bat- 
tery is an electrifying gentleman who, 
when he swings the sticks crosswise, 
seems to have as many hands as 
Briareus. He delights in his work— 
his enthusiasm spreads—he radiates 

| light, heat and magnetism. He 
reaches for a pistol at a climax ana 
makes the air blue about him like a 
western sheriff in the movies. He 

I lays on at his gentlest like Macduff, 
and at his most strepitant like Vulcan 
in his stithy. He cornea out of the 
detonating ordeal bland, pink, un- 
ruffled, circumspect as ever, and the 
audience laughs and is in uproar as 
he hows apologetically for the 
devastation he has wrought. 

A quaint melange called "Showing 
Off Before Company" lets the audience 
hear what the constituent sectors of 
the band can do. Half a dozen pic- 
colos mobilize. Indian iilewise, and 
pirouette and piffle like squirrels out 
on the branch-tjps of a black walnut 
tree. Ridiculous, almost, is the subse- 
quent stertorous pomp of the tubas, 
going down, down, down to their j 
gleaming nethermost, with the funda- 
mental roar of super-bears. Bland and 
mellifluous is the quartet of horns 

t —neither cracking nor overblowing, 
I certain of their embouchure. And so 
I on—the    Instruments    disnliiv    them- 

selves, the players climb back to their 
several terraces, and as with a watch 
that has been taken apart, the cogs and 
springs are reassembled, and the har- 
monious entity goes purring on.    The 
swift cross-section of the inner work-1 
ings  gives  place  to  n  composite  so j 
linn,   close-knit   and   tluent   that   it. 
seems us though the co-ordination had 
never been disturbed. 

Centaurs of mythology did not ride 
horseback; being one with their 
horses there was no problem of equita- 
tion, no technique of pedal and dorsal 
motion and bridle control to learn. 
This band plays as it does because it 

_ j. 
Music of lasting qualities is essen- 

;ially the product of inspiration and 
cannot be turned out while the pule- 
Usher waits without the do_p*,~tn the' 
opinion of Lieut. Com. John, Phillip 
Sousa, the famous bandm&j^Cj:,i mka 
is now on tour for the thirty-first 
year with the great organization 
which bears his name and will give 
two concerts here at the Coliseum 
matinee antl night, February 8. 

''We have a great number of 
writers who seem to be able to turn 
out music to order," says Sousa. "In 
modern theatrical practice it is cus- 
tomary for a composer to be commis- 
sioned to write a score for a certain 
star and all the time ho must have 
in mind the limitations of that star. 
Such inusic as a rule lacks the note 
of inspiration necessary for more 
than a fleeting fame. 

"I have found in my own life that 
my good work has been the result of 
inspiration, and it is impossible for 
me to sit down and bid an idea come. 
The marches without exaention have 
been the result of inspiration. 'Stars 
and Stripes Forever/ the greatest of 
them all, at least in point of popu- 
larity, was written at sea in an hour 
or two. I wrote "Tho Diplomat,' 
which I consider among my first ten 
at least, in Mitchell, S. D. I was six 
months writing 'King Cotton.' but the 
six months were spent in developing 
an idea, which came i" a moment. 

"I believe I could write a march in 
an hour or two, and play it within an 
hour or two more. There are com- 
posers for musical comedy who could 
be told at 1 o'clock to have a new 
song number ready at 2, and who 
would come through, but march and 
song number most likely would be 
without, inspiration and would be an 
imposition  upon the public." 
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lias esprit de corps, because each part 
sympathizes and synchronizes with 
the rest, because the players are one 
with the trumpets, cornets, saxo 
Phones, bassoons or horns they play. 
M-en as Strauss's "Blue Danube" is 

-po perfectly wrought in its kind that 
tnotieji it is "only a waltz" it deserves 
to be rated among Hie classics, Sousa's 
Hand is so good a band that it stands 
out like Betelgeuse. 

The attitude of Sousa as he leads 
is the amusing index of the facility at- 
tained. He h;is but to start the niusic 
and it mns itself. So he stands and 
swings his hands complacently by his 
side, as a good and happy child would 
in playground gestures, now and then 
gathering the inusic toward himself by' 
an Insweepihg motion as thou:;li raf- 
fing together sheaves of the notes, 
sometimes even turning his back on 
his brilliant ensemble, as if studiously 
ignoring his virtuosi, to the greater 
amusement of his hearers. 

What a wizard he has been at 
sensing just what each instrument 
can most, congenially be asked to do! 
The enticing fluency, even In its flow 
as oil outpoured front a cruse, is an 
almost irresistible invitation to the 
dance; your feet seem to listen with 
your ears, and beseech you to re- 
lease them from their circumspect 
static position on the floor. What a 
waste of one-steps and two-steps, the 
young people feel, as thought dances 
with those rousing accents and pulsa- 
ions, and a melodious transition gives 

dray to the coda in a tremendous re 
tumption of the cogent melody! 

r: 
Sousa's Band at Kempner 
On February 7. 
i Ueut, Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster has participated 
in so many record-breaking events 
during his long career at the head 
of the band which bears his name, 
that he has forgotten a great share 
of the superlative events in his life. 
Recently, however, he took pad and 
pencil and jotted down a few facts. 
Here they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
of 70,000 people, and was assembled 
at the American League baseball park 
in New York, in April, 1923. Sousa 
was invited to conduct the band for 
the flag raising which officially opr 
ened the huge stadium to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed by 
Sousa consisted of 6282 pieces. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, is his 
march "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first time he led the United 
States Mr.rine Band in one of his own 
compositions, and his second biggest 
thrill when he marched down Fifth 
Avenue in New York at the head of 
his Great Lakes Naval Training 
Bind of 1800 pieces during one of the 
liberty Loan campaigns. At the 

JCempner Thursday Feb. 7th matinee 

Ml 
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H Sous«'s Band Comes to 
Bijou Theatre Feb. 11 

Subsidies for musical organiza- 
tions, in the main symphony or- 
chestras ami opera companies arc 
characterized as a step in the 
wrong direction- in the opinion of 
Lieut. CornTjolih Philip Sousa, the 
fatuous baiurmttster-. who is now on 
his thirty-first annual tour at the 
head of his hand, and coming to 

I the Bijou February 11th. Instead 
I of drilling: into the minds of the 

people the fact that if they would 
have Rood music they must sup- 
port It, the subsidies are making 
people careless, and a feeling is 
growing up tin* music will go on, 
same way, without their .support. 

S'ousa's Band is the only unsub- 
sidized organization in America. 
The symphony orchestras of Amer- 
ica, and even the Metropolitan and 
the Chicago Operas, are guaranteed 
against loss, or have patrons who 
make up each season the differ- 
ence between operating expenses 
and gate receipts. Sousa goes 
OVer the country each season play. 
ing music which the people are 
eager to hear and for which they 
pay a sum sufficient to enable 
Sousa to maintain his organiza- 
tion. 

"The   modern   concert   hall     has 
brought   music within  the reach  of 
the   common   people,"   says   Sousa. 
Great    seating   capacities' make   it 
possible   to  place  admission   prices 
within  the  reach of even  the most 
humble wage earners.    The people 
of the country at  large   know that 
my organization  must   pay its own 
way.  and   they attend   my  concerts 
to  the   number  of  three'million  a 
year.    It is my firm belief thai the 
subsidies   decrease   the   interest   in 
music  rather than increase it.  be- 
cause it  removes the responsibility 
from the masses to a  few Individ- 
uals,    T am unalterably opposed to 
musical   subsidies  except     in     the 
case of bands which are in a sense 
municipal    in the majority of our 
cities   we   have   bands   which   play 
upon   public   occasions   and   which 
give   concerts,   free   to   the   public 
These     organizations,     of    course 
should be supported from the pub- 
lic   funds,   for  they are  as  much  a 
part  of  the  municipal   life  as  the 
fire  department  or the pollcej; 
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JOHN rmwn' SOUSA^ 
fainous band director, who oaii make rt" 
will speak at m 
the Hotel Tuisa. 

t. 
(i. 

II as toot a horn.   Ha 
will spearata.T^n"ci^nbeV^ Co-nnuM-cc luncheon Friday  noon a< 
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miss minnie tfamkick, Harpist, With Sousa's Band at 
Imperial February 21st. 

Famous Band of 100 Musicians and 8 Solosists to Appear 
at Imperial Feb. 21st For Matinee Only 

Sousa's  Band,  with  the world fa- ■• 
mon. John riiHip Sousa. himself, con-| ■ 

ducting,   will   give   two   concert^ at . 
the auditorium Wednesday. Feb. ST. 

In addition To tne oand. which 
number, eighty-five pieces and winch 
Me largest professional band to «« 

eountrv. will be a number of soloists, 
Td others who wiH bring the  n«m- 

ber of the party well over one hun- 

drjohn   Philip   Sousa   endeared   him- 

Park, where he plaud, anu w''..,-•, 

of  Georgia.     He has  visiieu 
mnrv   times  since that time,  »«>' 

S°u; pcrfonnanee, no performance 

i8 1 ldists  who will he with the 
year are Miss Nora Fttuch 
Hw:  John   Dolan,. famous 

Miss   Hachcl   Senior,   vio- 

|       'and Meredith Wilson, flutist. 

Sousa and HisTBaflcl ,V\>\H 
To Give Two Concerts 

He^r1fouary"27 
John Philip Sousa, with his band 

lot 85 pieces, the largest professional 
jband in this country, will give two 
■ performances    at    the    auditorium 
(February 27, with Mr. Sousa, hlm- 
ll self, conducting. 

A  number  of soloists and others 
P.makes   the   party   total   more   than 

100. 
Mr.  Sousa Is  well  known  In   At- 

lanta.   During the old,.Cotton States 
exposition   held   at   Piedmont   park 
he  played,  and  there  composed  his 
famous       "King    Cotton"     march, 
which   he  dedicated  to  the  state  of 
Georgia.     He   has  many   friends   in 
Atlanta  and, upon the  occasions  of 
his visits, is always entertained.   His 

• last visit to Atlanta was two years 
■I ago when  he played  to two capac- 
j ity audiences at the auditorium. 

It   is   the   invariable   rule  of  Mr. 
| Sousa to conduct his band personally 
[ and when  it is  impossible  for  him 
1 to do so, no performance is given. 

The   soloists  who   will  appear  In 
Atlanta with the band ar%  the fol- 
lowing:    Miss Nora Fauchauld,  so- 
prano; John Dolan,    most    famous 
cornetlst now  before the American 
publio; Miss Rachel Senior, viollnistr 
George    Carey,    xylophonlst;    Missi 

I Winifred  Hambrjlckj harpist; Mere 
IdUb Will       '     *   ' 

SOUSA BAND 
\ iTO PLAY TWO 
'   TIES TODAY 
AFTERNOON PROGRAM TO 

BE MATINEE FOR 
CHILDREN. 

A  special  mati.        i«r   children 
6nd a night concert will bo given 
Wednesday     at   tho   Coliseum   by 
i>eut.    Commander      John    Philip 

'Sousa   and   his   band.     Good  scuts 
itre  stiii  available  for  these con- 
certs, ithvas announced Wednesday 
jnoriiiuft; at the MacDonald-Mason 
boXj^ffice  in   Hush  Temple 

—^JruHowlng is tho    program    for 
tho afternoon  concert: 
3. "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspi- 

rations" .... Entwined by Sousa 
2. Cornet solo, "The Centennial" 
     Belstedt 

John Dolan. 
C.  Suite.  "Leaves From My Note 

Book"       Sousa 
(a) "The denial Hostess," 
lb)   "The  Camp   Fire   GlrlS." 
(c)   "The Lively Flapper." 
Vocal    solo,     "When     Myra 

Kings"    Lehman 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

"Tho   Portrait    of    a    Lady" 
(Kamennol-Oatrow}...Rubensteln 
Fantasia,   "Tlie   M.-rrie,   Aler- 
rle Chorus". .Compiled bv Sousa 

7.   (a) Flute solo. "Val.se". .Godurd 
Meredith Wilson. 

(b) March,     "The     Dauntless 
Battalion"  (new)    Sousa 

S. -Harp solo, "Fantasia Obcron" 
    Weber-Alvares 

Miss Winifred  Bambrick. 
B.   "When the Minstrels Come to 

Town"   Bowron 
Night. Concert Program. 

Tho   following    program  will be 
given at the night concert: 
1.  Rhapsody,  "The  Indian". .Orem 

Among those who have made 
careful records and researches of 
the music of tho Aborigines of 
America may be named Thurlow 
Lieurance, Charles ('adman and 
Arthur        Farwell.     The Indian 
themes Introduced Into this rhapso- 
dy wore recorded by Mr. Lleurar.ee 
and welded Into rhapsodic form by 
the well-known composer, Preston 
Ware Orem. 
,2. Cornet  solo,   "Cleopatra".... 
 Demare 

John   Dolan. 
"Portraits,"   "At    the    King's 
Court" 
(a) "Her Ladyship, tho Coun- 

tess." 
(b) "Her Grace, the Duchess." 
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen." 

'4. Soprano    solo.     "The     Lark 
Now Leaves His Watery Nest" 
   Parker 

Miss Nora Fauchald. 
Fantasy,   "The    Victory   Hall" 
 Schelllng 
Caprice, "On With the Dance." 
Strung together by Sousa, be- 
ing a medley of famous tunes. 
(a) Xylophone solo, "Noc- 

turne and Waltz" Chopin 
George    Carey. 

fb)   March     "Nobles    of    tho 
Mystic   Shrine"    (new) ... .Sousa 
Violin, "Faust Fantasia". .Sarate 

Miss   Rachel   Senior. 
Folk tune, "Country Gardens" 
   <! ralngor 
Kncores will be selected from 

tho following compositions and ar- 
rangements of John Philip Sousa: 
"Semper Fidelia," "Blue Danube," 
"King Cotton," "High School Ca- 
dets," "The Glory of the Yankee 
Navy." "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shenn," "Comrades of the Legion," 
"U. S. Field Artillery." "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" "Humor- 
osque" of "The Silver L ling," from 
"Sally;" "March Of li i Wooden 
Soldiers," "Rameses," "El Capl- 
tan," "Washington Post," "The 
Gallant Seventh" and "The Fair- 
est of the Fair." 
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A   bright   and   charm in 
the   program   of  this 

-IMLJnins a harpist with Mit/.i. the famous 
asons   tourhmisical   comedy   star.     Her  purpose 

I'L ?■    n   T •      ."       ■   P   S0,,S" i i3 d0,n« thla was t0 «ain confidence, and   his   land,   is  the  Mo  mnnber^mrove  her technique, and  enkrn 
Men   V1'f,mr"'""'"'^^^P^M'er     repertoire.       Continuing     her 
MUs  Bambrlek, Canadian  by birth, j study   under   the   direction   of   Mr 
citlaen  of the United    Stales    by Sousa. the result is that aide from 
cho,ce   after   study.ng   with   Amor-  a wide familiarity with the clas 
Jca s   foremost   instructors   of   the   Miss  Bambrick has  included  ii  ' 
n£* T^ 1;cr/I,ehu'  >» NW York   repertoire a long list  of those sir 
(.ity.   Not satisfied at Hie time to go 

cs, 
her 

into concert work, though her teach 
ers and critics agreed that she was 
amply  nrcDared., she  went   <•>•>   to... 

MARCH  KING AT PLAZA \ 
  r\j 

That S^UBfe Is the hest-belovcd 
of all pre*en/-day conductors is inr- 
dicated theft the majority of the 
men who will appear with the fa- 
mous bandmaster during his thirty- 
first annual tour are men who have 
been with him for more than five 
seasons. The average length of 
service of tho eighty-eight men in 
the band la about eight years, and 
there are several men who; have 
been with the march king more 
than twenty seasons. The esteem 
In which he is held by bandsmen 
over the country was indicated 
upon his last visit to Shreveport, 
La., where a director of a rural 
band drove more than 150 miles in 
his "flivver" to greet Sousa. Often 
as many as a dozen local band 
leadere' may be found on the stage 
following a concert. Sousa's band, 
will be at the Plaza Feb. 16. 

pie melodies, so, beautiful aud ap 
pealing when played by so proficient 
an artist as she. Mail orders now 
"-<-... <wt cema.jhj,j2.00, j 
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SOUSA   GAVE   FIRST 
CONCERT  IN  1892 

On September 28. >SS2?)ln Plain- 
field, N. J., Lieut. Com—John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster who 
this season makes his thirty-first 
annual tour and his fourteenth 
trans-continental tour and comes 
to Penaacola Feb. 12 gave his first 
concert as the head of the Viand 
which bears his name. In New 
York, recently, it was recalled that 
the first number played by Sousa 
at his first concert was a sae.red 
composition written by John Pat- 
rick Gilmore, who had died two 
days previously in St. Louis. The 
band stood throughout the playing 
of the composition In memory of 
Gilmore. the greatest bandmaster 
of hie gcne-^»»^ji|tfcji Sousa of hlsj, 

(By Pacific* Atlantic) 
Deserting for a mom.ant his 
duties as Ajuerica's premier 
bandmaster, John Philip Sousa 
(above) essays 4a OUMM* -traffic 
in a Los Angeles, Cal., street. 
Aa a traffic officer he is said to 
be an excellentJjanrimaster 
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SOUSA, D.C. SON, 

Noted Bandmaster to  Direct 
Concert in Capital City 

in March. 

"A "Dixie tour" has been ar- 
ranged for Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa as the last lap of his thirty- 
first annual journey at the head 
of the band which bears his name. 
Beginning at Tulsa, Okla., on Feb- 
ruary 1, Sousa will visit thirty- 
eight cities in Oklahoma, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Louisiana, 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, 
the District of Columbia and Mary- 
land, before ending his season in 
Baltimore on March 8. 
Sousa's tour comes at the end 

of what has been his most suc- 
cessful season. Starting from New 
York in July, Sousa and his organ- 
ization of 100 bandsmen and solo- 
ists has played through New Eng- 
land and from Portland, Me., to 
Portland, Oreg., the length of the 
Pacific coast, across Texas and the 
old South and will play its way 
up the Atlantic seaboard to Balti- 
more,   where   the   journey   ends. 

From the financial standpoint, 
this has been Sousa's greatest 
year. The famous Sousa scale of 
"same prices" have brought greater 
audiences than ever before, and 
Sousa has rewarded them with 
more pretentious programs, be- 
cause he has the largest band 
upon which to draw, but he has | 
also made this a season of novel- 
ties and the Sousa programs this 
year are more varied and there- 
fore more wide in their appeal 
than ever before, ranging from 
Schelling's "The Victory Ball," and 
Granger's "Country Garden" all 
the way to the Sousaesque humor- 
esque (an annual affair and this 
year based upon "Mr. Gallagher— 
Mr. Shean") to the new Sousa 
marches "The Dauntless Battalion" 
and "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

One of the most interesting 
events of Sousa's year conies dur- 
ing the Dixie tour. On the day 
before he finishes his season, he 
will visit Washington, where he 
was born, and where he was to 
gain his first fame as director of 
the United States Marine Band. 
There Sousa, whose physical home 
is in New York and whose spirit- 
ual home is the whole of America 
to whom he has given such march 
tunes as are possessed by no other 
nation, spends a brief day each 
year among the scenes and the 
friends of his childhood and of 
his   first   triumphs   as   a   musician. 

ir 
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r SOME SOUSA RECORDS 
Big   Event-  «n~WhU*  Great  Bond- 

iimHter Hu APPea"11* 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Phillips   Sousa, 
the  famous baAdmaiter. who cornea 
to   Savannah    oo.  February   19.   for 
two performance, matinee and nigin 
,,    the   .Municipal   Auditorium,   has 
nartioiuated   in    so    many    record- 

•cn-lrU events during bis long ca- | 
,    ,''   U  the bead of the hand  which 
I bears   his   mime,   that   he   has   for- 
gotten a great share of the Buperla. 
five   events   in   his   life.     Recently, 
Uwever.   he   took   pad  and  pencil 
and lotted down a few facts.    Hcie 

llliov  are: i-«. 
Senna's ereatcst audience consist- 

ed ef "OJ'OO people, and was as-, 
scmbled at the. American League ' 
l,;,s. ball Park in New York, in 
\.,iil P>23. Sousa was invited to 

Ipondlict the band for the flag rais- 
ing which officially opened the huge 
stadium   to  the  public, 

The Kreatest band ever directed 
bv Sousa consisted of 6.282 pieces 
It was composed of the massed 
bands of Shrinera from all sections 
of America, assembled in Washing- 

[ton for the national convention of 
the ...dor. in June. 10S8. The first 
selection plaved by the huge band 
was the new Sousa march "Nobles 
of   the   Mystic  Shrine." 

The   greatest day's business ever 
done by Sousa and bis band, was In 

'Cleveland, Ohio.   September  30,   1!>22. 
Tlir   receipts   amounted   to   $17,778. 

■The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, jiidginpr by sale* is 
his march "Stars and Stripes "Tor- 
e,Ver." To date, more than 2,000.000 
copies of the music, and more than 
5 nno.ano copies of the talking ma- 
chine records and piano rolls have 
been   sold. 

SOUSA IS COMING 
, famous  Band  Will    appear    at 

V. Grand This Month 

Jack McGrath, business agent for 
the SoukjBand, L in Macon perfect- 
ing preliminary arrangements for the '■ 
concert to be given by the ramous 
band at the Grand Theater on the 
icvcning of Feb. 2G. 
i Three private cars are required to 
transport the band, which is composed 
pf one hundred pieces. Thia Is said to 
ba the largest number of musicians, 
"ousa has ever carried., 
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"Sousa's Band" to Be Heard at Imperial Thursday, 
February 21 

Sousa Contends That Musn   Can   Catch   the   Eye 

Patrons of Sousa and liis liand 
throughout the world have found in 
his concerts an appeal lacking, in 
wliolc or in part. In the concerts 
of other organizations of like aim 
and design. What is that quality? 
That is, what is it apart from the 
personality of John Philip Sousa 
which is unique? Sousa says it is 
that because more than any Other 
conductor, lie seeks to make his 
music "visible." Let him tell it, 
thus: 

"why is two hours the outside lim- 
it of a symphony concert? Why 
will an audience sit four hours, or 
even five, for a performance of 
opera? Well, in the former ease, 
only the car is held: the entire re- 
ception quality oi' the human mind, 
no matter how devoted the owner, 
of that mind may bo to music, is 
concentrated in the ear. In the op- 
era-house, the eye is enchained, 
also; therefore, with two avenues of 
absorption,   there   is   greater  recep- 

(Bj Paoifii & Atlautl. i 

srting  for  a   moment  his 

lies   as   America's   prm!u>i- nca as Americas pronm. 

uimastcr. John Philip .4o^S; 

fcbove) essays to direct traffic 

a Los Angeles, Cal., streel 

a traffic officer he is said t< 

| an excellent bandmaster. 
■'r""; •uw 
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Sousa 

tivity, and a correspondingly small- 
er tax on the faculties. 

"Well, in the concerts with my 
hand, I go as far as possible to make 
my music 'visible.' I mean by that 
I seek by action and by devices of 
deportment to have my men carry 
out in a sort of human picture the 
idea behind or suggeslid by the 
music. My trombone-corps in 'The 
Stars and Stripes Forever' does not 
strike the casual observer as a de- j, 
vice with any purpose, perhaps, c.v 
cept that of exhibiting the clever- i; 
ness of the players; yet sub-cons- 
ciously, the spectator falls for the 
notion of a triumphant march of, 
tribal appeal being poured out by 
the classic figures of the traditional 
trumpeter. The 'picture' we create 
is historic. Biblical  in fact." 

Sousa, his band, his trumpeters, 
and "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
will all bo features of the concert 
to be given here on Thursday, Feb- 
ruary 21st Matinee only. 

'VISIBLE' MUSIC 
OUPTE POSSIBLE 

Sousa Interestingly Details 
an   Important   Subcon- 

scious Effect of Band, 

l&»* JTffi 

c 

IUSA AGAINST 
BSIDIZING OF, 

LUSIC COMPANIES 
. . . ....,,„-.{ j 

ttubfcidies for musical organiza'.Ior.s, 
. ic main symphony oicnestras and 
ra companies are characterized as 
jtep in the wronjr direction, in the 
don  of Lieut.   Com.  John  Philip 
sa,  the famous  bamlmabter,  who 
ow on liis thirty-first annuul tour 

e head of liis band.    Instead, of 
ing into the minds of the people 
fact that if they would have good 
ic they must gupport it, the aub- 
>s are making people careless, and 
.•eling is growing up  that music 
go on, some way, without their 
ort. * 
iusa's Band is the only unsutet- 
i organization in America.    The 
phony orchestra^ of America, anil 

the Metropolitan  and  the  Chi-. 
Operas, are guaranteed against 

I 
The modem concert hall has 
Ight music within the reach of the' 
Eon people," says Sousa. I am 
[terably opposed to musical sub- 
Is except in the case of bands 
[h are in a sense municipal. In 
Imajority of our cities wo have 
Is which play upon public occa- 
p and which give concerts, free to 
[public. These organizations) of 
ho, should be supported from the 
Ic funds, for thev are as much a 
[of the municipal life as the fire 

■tment of the police." \ 
tre will be only one performance, 
sday afternoon at 2.    Seats now 

Sousa ami liis band no longer is an 
attraction. it is an institution. Each 
lour of thp band brings new laurels 
to its director as a director, but it ap- 
pears that some of liis genius as a 
composer has been lost. 

Knr4 In his latter years Sousa's 
marches have lost that fire ami thrill 
and spirit of stars anil Stripes For- 
ever, ot Bern pre Fidelie. 

The audience ai Hie hifthschool 
auditorium Saturday loved Hie old 
tunes most, the mar. lies horn in the 
master's brain as doughty marines in 
blue, with a flash and brisk tread, 
inarched on naiad.'. 

But Sousa'a band Improves as the 
years roll hy. li is. a gigantic key- 
board, which responds to rye anil 
waving baton as HIP keyboard ot a 
piano  responds   to   the   touch     of    a 
ftsi 1111);11>i111111'. 

Only now .ind ilxii does Sousa allow 
Individuality to l„- displayed the hand 
Is   his   iti'Kun, 

Three years ago when tin reviewer 
heard th.it band, tin- magic control of 
iliai organ seemed lost. Tin- reeds 
..iid lirassi .-■ appeared nt war w ii h each 
other, II appeared an aggregation of 
skilled musicians, hut not a skilled 
band.    All  that Is gone now. 

From all the Instruments pours the 
soul of the dire. tor. not those of the 
players, from the softest piano to n 
volume   of   sound  so   >:reat   that   it   al- 

Sabrr   and   Spurs 
March 

by 
John Philip Sousa 

rations  of  Sousa and     his    hand 
I throughout the world have found In 
his  concerts  an   appeal   lucking.   In 

; whole or In part, in the concerts of 
. other organisations of like aim and 
design.  What is the  duality?    That 
is,  what  in  It,  apart ifrom  tins  per- 

sonality 0f j„nn Philip Sousa. which 
is unique? Sousa sayS ft is that be- 
cause,   more,   than   any   other   con- 
ductor, he seeks to make his music 

visible." Let him tell it, thus: 
"Why   Is   two   hours   the   outside 

limit  of a symphony concert    Why 
will  an  audience,  sit  four hours,  or 
even   live,   for    a   performance      of 
opera?  Well,   in   the     former    case, 
only the ear is held. The entire re- 
ceptive  quality  of  of     the    humar. 
mind,  no  matter  how   devoted     the 
Owner of that mind may be to mus- 
ic,   la   concentrated   In   the   ear,   tn 
the   opera-house,   t|\e   eye     is     en- 
chained,   also;   therefore,   with   two 
a\eiiuos.of  ubsorption,       there       is 

| greater   receptivity,   and   a.   cones 
pending smaller tax  on  the  facull 
ties. 

"Well,   in   the  concerts   with     my 
hand,   I   go   as   far   as   possible     to 
make  my  mush- 'visible.' I mean  by 
that, I s.,el; by action nnd bv devices 
of deportment to have my men car- 
ry out  in  a  aort  of  human  picture 
the. idea behind or suggested by the 
music.   My   trombone-corps   In   'The 
stars ami Stripes Forever' does not 
strike the casual observer as a de- 
vice with any purpose, perhaps, ex- 

was   horn   in    Washington  cv^1 t!iat of exhibiting  the clever* 
He WHS educated as a  vio   "«"•< of the players: yet, Bubconsci- 

bul     snowed    such    marked ,','S'J" <>'e spectator falls for the 00- 
,s  ,,   conductor  thai    it   i lie 'lon °[ ,a triumphant march or tribal as  a   .on.an HM    in..,   . i   mi   appea| being poure(j ouf. |,v the clas- 

i   he «as appointed  leads] sic figures of the traditlonal'trum- 
peter.   The    'picture'    we    create    is 

Sousa,   Amoiicnu   (I.S.'t;—). 
Sousa.    John    .Thilip    (Soo-zah) 

popular    bandmaster    and    com 
poser, 
1).   »' 
llnist. 
ability 
age of 
of  the   band  of  the   United   Stat 
marine corps. In ISO:.' lie organ- historic— Biblical, In fact.' 
i/ed a hand of Ins own. which be. Sousa, his band, his trumpeters 
came one of the hest concert an'l "The Stars and Stripes Forever'1 

bands in the world and has do Will all be features of the concert 
lighted millions not only in  Vmer J°  ■*• Riven here    a  February  n, 

In   the   Duval   County   Armory. 

the    lnstru- Piost   numbs   the   brain. 
ine„is sound as one. 

<"bie must understand the dlsad- 
vantages of playing within walls to 
appreciate   the   fineness    of    „   h 

Sound   Vibrations     are     dashed      like 
«aves against   the  walls   to  celio  „,„, 
re-echo.   The place of the band is out- 
'' '*■    B»t  hy some  maglcry Bnusa 
overcomes   this    obstacle.      Delicate 
shades of tone am  not  lost 

Aliss Nora Fauchala, soprano, de 
lighted the audience with her rendition 
«f Dixie and one of Sousa's own com- 
positions,   "Fanny." . 

John Dolan, cornet: P. Meredith 
Wilson, flute and MIsa WInnlfred 
faambrlck, harp were the other solo 
Ists.—D, B   ,\r. 
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SOUSA'S BAND / 

HERE FEB. 15 

.ii >ii \ SOL'S.* 
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^hX <- ■ -   '        "M 
MILITARY SCENES 

SOUSA'S INFLUENCE 
Those who believe childhood im- 

pressions have a strong influence on 
the latter life of the Individual have 
a strong urgmnjju. j„ the life of 
J-ieut. Com. .loh/i Phillip Sousa the 
famous bandins&ter. who commm, . 
Savannah  on   KM,  >, Oomes  to 

Sous* was horn |„ Waehinwton In 
1K..4.    Trom   the  time  he  «,'      P;J," 
Sears   oI„   U1UI1   tn„   ^;j;- 
«Ie\ei,    years    old      the    fieii    -vV- 
■aged,   and    Washington   wa.^*1 

armed    earn,,.       There    were 
military  bands,  brass  ban,,''. 
Kiiou    them,   and   "buckskin" 

■eorapoaed  of   nfe.s 
ihen   when   Sousa 

ica hm also throiiglioui the coun- 
tries visited by the band during its 
live  successful   touts of Europe. 

Sousa keeps In touch with the 
life about him and expresses the 
best qualities of so-called "popu- 
lar music." He ii often railed the 
"march king." His marches have 
energetic rytlin: and buoyant vi- 
tality, felt today as when they 
were lirst heard. He Is the com- 
poser also of a number of comic 
operettas, waltzes, songs and In- 
struction books, but his reputa- 
tion rests on his marches. 11 is 
published compositions number 
several   hundred. 

Sabre and Spurs March. 
This is a Stirring military hand 

march. H is an Instrumental sug- 
gestion of horses hoofs, and pic- 
tures a patrol of American Cav- 
alry. 

OJUM^yl    , 

Next    Concert    in    Philpitt 
Series to Bring Famous 

March King to City 

The- next concert to be Riven in 
the Philpitt Artists' series will  be 
that of Sousa and his band to come j 
hero Feb. 15.   Matinee and evening ! 
performances will be given at the i 
Plaza I beater. 

This will be the second visit of j 
Sousa's bnnil to St. Petersburg anil j 
it will be an event of special in-1 
forest to music lovers In the city, j 
Sousa has with hint on this tour I 
two young soloists, Miss Nora Fau- \ 
chald, soprano, and Miss itaeliei | 
.Senior, violinist. ISoth young art- 
ists are being presented for tip' 
first time in this tour. 

Frieda. Hempel, noted Metropoli- 
tan soprano, will give the last con- 
cert in February to take place Feb. 
23. 1 

' 
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ii 00D TENDERLOIN 
INSPIRATION FOR 
SOUSA'S MARCHES 

Groat Bandmaster Says Love 
And Spell of Nature Didn't 

Help  Him  Much. 
"What is tlio inspiration for many 

of the suites and arrangements, for! 
which Lieut. Com. JoTJii Philip 
Sousa. tho famous j bandmaster, 
would have won a \>tt%ui/iu Amer- 
ican musical history, had bo ever 
wrii t''ii a single march? 

"A good tenderloin steak. Ger- 
man fried potatoes and plenty of 
bread and buttor," answers the 
March-King. 

"It is probable that the majority 
of people believe that, all music is 
written under the Inspiration of 
love, of storms, or under the spell 
of nature," says the March-King, 
"but f Imagine thai more writers 
than myself have found inspiration 
in the comfort of a satisfying 
meal, l remember that one of my 
best marches, from the standpoint 
of last in;; popularity, was wirtten 
with the best tenderloin 1 over 
have tasted for an inspiration. The 
march was 'The Diplomat" and the 
city was Mitchell, s. D„ and men- 
tally, at least, I dedicated the 
march to the unseen cook who pre- 
pared  that  tenderloin. 

"I  have  written   tho  majority of 
my   marches   upon   the   urge  of a 
sudden  inspiration, bul  each season 
when   I   go   on   tour,   T  carry   with I 
me  a    notebook    which    contains! 
memoranda   for    suites,    arrange-; 

ments and transcriptions.    1 always 
have   my   dinner   immediately   fol- 
lowlng   the  afternoon   concert,   and 
then   sit   down   in   my   hotel   room 
for a rest of an  hour or more be- 
fore my evening appearance. There 
in   the  comfort  of  a   good   dinner 
and   the  companionship  of  a  sood 
cigar, 1 have accomplished some of 
the work  with   which  t  have  been 
most satisfied.    Of course,  it must 
be    understood    that    suites,    ar- 
rangements and  transcriptions arc 
largely the resull  of study and de- ; 

velopment of known themes, but to : 

this   extent.   I   have   inspiration   In 
good   food.     Musical   and   literary 
lore  is  filled   with   stories   of   writ- 
ers   win.   toiie.i   ,,v,.r   masterpieces 
in comfortless .carrels while hunger 
enawed.    i  like to think that their 
work would have been much great- 
er   could   it   have   been   performed 
among   the   ordinary   comforts   of 
life." 

Pensacola will welcome Sousa on : 

Tuesday, Feb. 12, when he appears' 
at the high school auditorium for 
s matinee and night performance 
Tickets on sale at Windham'a Fri- 
day, Feb. Stb. 

L^vb+U 
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T, jjfdusa Features 
"Gallagher and Shean." 

Every year, as   his    patrons   well 
know, John Philip Sousu sets his live- 
ly fancy to work on a humoresque or 
fantasia  built on  one  of the  recent 

, fa<l-tunes.    Last year, he took "The 

S mat 
a s   w e 
bands. 

and   drummers. 
was   eleven,   he saw    the 

SEO.<*gKU 
IM|H«l«i5,««'» 

[ere is George Carey, the world's 
itest   xylophone   artist,   who   is 

pember of Sousa's band, which 
m here February 5. 

.a we" a." a "com,, ?"*•«?•.«£ a 
beclm.a"dlrect0*P0
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Grid's Most Famous 
tary Band Slated For 

February^. 

Philip Soifsa's ^rlu fam 

band, wi»ii-*nii „„ "s 

latir-^irr" implement 
on Pebruar728 ' P'^,nGreenvUe 
was  learnt /'  T°Xtilp   Hgll,   it 

vile   under 
Temple. 

vvl'eir^n^ tgSglgr the most 
trumeutai music fn!,^n,,.0,n of ,n- 
and has for «"„„ ""J0  'he  worl-i. 

Silver Lining," from "Sally," and 
made it tbo baeifi of one of the most 
entertaining numbers in his program. 
.This year, hia fancy turns to Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr- Shean," the foolish 
aong which has served to make of itB 
two singers, the well-known Gallagher 
and S^eaii of the varieties, national 
figures. 

It is characteristic of the march 
king that he has never ignored a con- 
temporary composer whose work has 
possessed the element of vitality. 
''The thing to do with a good tune," 
he has often said, "is to send it along." 
It iB estimated that Jerome Kern, who 
comDoeed "The Silver Lining," is rich- 
er by hid royalty on the sale of at 
least half a million copies as a result 
of Sousa's use of tho tune in commu- 
nities where "Sally" has never been 
played. 

There will be onlv one performance 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Seats now sellings m,,.,»&-'**m*g*}*****"* 
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CAN CATCH THE EYE 
Noted Band Leader Will Bring 

Musicians Here End 
of Month, 

Patrons of Sousa and his band 
throughout the world have found in 
his concerts <in appeal lacking in 
whole or in parr, in the -concerts of 
other organizations Of like aim and 
design. AVha>,ls that quality? That 
Is, what !a If apart from the person- 
ality of John Phillips Sousa. which 
la unique? Sousa says it is that be- 
cause more""*than any other conduc- 
tor, he seeks to make his music 
"visible."    Let him tell It. thus: 

"Why is two hours the outside 
limit of a. symphony concert. Why 
wi'l an audience sit four hours, or 
even five, for a. performance of 
opera? Well, in the former 
only the ear is held: the entire 
ceptive quality of the human mind, 
no matter how devoted the owner of 
that mind may be to mush , Is con- 

centrated in the ear.    In the   opera' 
house,   the eye is   enchained,   also; 
therefore,  with  two avenues of ab-. 
sorption, there is greater receptivity, 
and a   correspondingly    smaller tax 
on the faotulties. 

"Well, in the concerts    with    my 
hand.  I go as far as    .possible    to| 
make   my music  visible.' I mean by 
that,  I seek   by action  and  by  de- 
vices of deportment to have my men 
carry out in a sort of human picture, 
the idea behind or suggested by the; 
music.    My trombone corps in 'The 
Stars and Stripes Forever'  does notj 
strike the casual observer i < a de- 
vice with sri'' purpose,  perhaps, ex- 
cept that of exhibiting the cleverness 
of  the  players:   yet,  subconsciously.! 
the spectator falls for the notion of 
a triumphant march of tribal appeal 
being poured out by the classic fir- 
tires  of  the  traditional     trumpeter.' 
The 'picture' we create is historic— 
Biblical, in fact." 

Sousa, his band, his trumpeters, 
and "The Stars and Stripes Fore .■" 
will all be features of the concerts to 
be given here on Friday, February 
29 in Converse College Auditorium. 

SOUSA'S BAND ENTERTSmS 
LARGE AUDIENCE AT MOSQUE 

< 

Attracted   to   Shrine   Mosque   last 
night by the world renowned Sousa 
and   his   band,   thousands   of   music 
levels  of  the  city  and  surrounding 
country   heard  a  full   evening's   en- 
tertainment  of  band   music deliver- 
ed   u:,   only    Sousa    and    his    large 
troupe   of   trained    performers   can 
render.    The band, filling the large 
stage   of   the   mosque,    presented   a 
picture   rarely   offered   iu   cities   the 
size of Springfield, the Instrumenta- 
tion    ami    harmonising    with    the 

I striking figures of the personnel of 
j the  troup.    The  bis  tubas,  stretch - 
I ed   skyward,   gave   a    brilliance   to 
I the   scene,   centered   about   the   al- 
' ways  beautiful  and   graceful  golden 
' harp, sousa, with his undemon- 
! strative movements of direction, 
but with the very apparent perfect 
control of his band, was a figure 
intensely interesting, A generous 
response with encores was fully 
appreciated by the large audience 

Many of last night's audience bad 
heard the great bandmaster beforo 
and were again thrilled with the 
Immensity   and   rare   musicianship 
displayed by the complete ensem- 
ble and the Jiim director. The 
blending of the vario-us instrument., 
at times gave the effect >'f a large 
cathedral   pipe  organ,   and  each  solo 
was rendered as only a finish) d 
artist  is  capable   of doing. 

Opening the program with Pres- 
ten Orem's Rhapsody, "The Indian " 
Interest of the hearers was kept ;| I 
high pitch during- the entire pre- 
sentation. During this , offering, 
which introduced themes of the 
aborigines of America, as recorded 
by the well known Thurlow Lieur- 
ance, Charles Cadman and Arthur 
Parwell, and welded Into the rhap- 
sody by Orem, each theme was care- 
fully Interpreted by the band. En- 
cores given for this number were 
"El Capltan,' '<>( Sousa's own com- 
position, and "Bambolina," popular Myatl 
air. in John Dolan's cornet solo. .ne 
"Cleopatra" (Demare), during 1llf, 
which he displayed ins mastership 
of the difficult triple-tongue play- 
ing, his rendition wax that of a 
cornetlst of rare ability and splen- 
did technique. He responded with 
an encore of "Berceuse." from 
Jocelyn, Portraits, ''At the King's 
Court," of Sousa's own eompoei- 

. tion, consisted of a diversification 
I of musical composition. The- three 
characters portrayed In this num- 
ber, "Her Ladyship, the Countess," 
"Her Grace, the Duchess," and "Her 

[Majesty,   the   Queen,"   were   each   Of 
I a  distinct   type,   and   Sousa's  strong 
j powers  of   Imagination   as  well   as 
I the   fine   Interpretative   ability   of 
j his     players     went     very     evident 
Ranging    from    whimsical,    catchy 

I phrases of "The Countess."  through 
the  graceful,  slow,  assertiveness   ol 
"The  Duchess"  and  climaxing  with 
the regal  triumph  of   "The  Queen," 
heralded    by    the     trumpeters,     the 
whole   presentation   was   of   excel- 
lent   rendition   and   composition.    As 
an   encore   to   this   number,   Sousa's 
"March   of   the   Militia   Men"   won 
great applause.   The trombone obli- 
gate     Of     "Onward     Christian     Sol- 
diers'   'throughout   the    presentation 
was  of  especial  attractiveness, 

Miss   Nora   Fouchard,    with    her 
clear  soprano  voice   of  exceptional 
•-aiig-e, >?avc "The Lark Now Leaves 
His Watry Nest,' with diction fully 
recognized by her audience. As 
encores   she   very   charmingly   ren- 

dered Sousa's "American Girl," 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virglnny" 
(Bland) and "Dixie." ' Her costume 
was both' quaint and exceptionally 
well milted to the songs she pre- 
sented. 

The portentlous composition, a 
fantasy of Mr. Ernest Rebelling, 
based on Aired Noyes' poem, "The 
Victory Ball," climaxed the even- 
ing's presentation. This decidedly 
modern poem, unusual in theme ami 
soul stirring in meaning, was given 
by the band with ail feelings in- 
tended by the poet In his writing. 
ranging from pathos, excitement, 
lr'arity to the final dying chords. 
Encore for this was Sousa's very 
appropriate "Solid Men to the 
Ftont,' made realistic by several 
innovations  of  orchestration. 

The second half of the program 
was introduced with a medley of 
famous tunes, strung" together bv 
Sousa. a caprice "on AVIth the 
Dance." Encores for t'''H presenta- 
tion were featured with o saxo- 
phone octet, ranging in instrumen- 
tation from :L very miniature saxo- 
phone to one of large dimensions. 
Popular songs presented by trtls 
grcup include.1 Sousa's arrange- 
ment of "Gallagher and Sheiu," 
•No. No, Nor:.." March of the 
Wooden Soldiers" and "Three 
O'clock in the Morning." Much 
HKlUsement was furnished diirinr 
the encore selections of this num- 
ber. 

A xylophone solo by Mr. George 
Carey, "Nocturne end Walts" of 
Chopin's composition was given as 
possible only by a finished artist. 
Mr.   Carey's  fine  knowledge  of  his 
instrument   and   raY*   musical   talent 
were   very   apparent    in    his   rendi- 
tions.   Encores  were "Humoresque," 
with  variations,  and  the  ever pop- : 
ular   Banana    song.     Sousa's    new 
march   composition,   "Nobles   of   the 

Shrine,"  proVsd  to be one oi 
most   well  received numbers of 
night's    program,     encore    for 

which   selection     was    "Stars    and 
Stripes   Forever,"   plfryed   first    by 
a   group   of   six   piccolos,   followed 
" '    —" ■ ..'..ii"    i" 

by presentation of the plcoolos, five 
trombones  and seven  saxophones 

Miss Rachel Senior, with a rare 
grace and a finesse of technique, 
added to the advantage of an In- 
strument of rare quality of tone, 
proved herself an artist with a vio- 
lin solo, "Faust Fantasia" (Sara- 
sate), followed by the encores of 
the liquid "Minuet" (Beethoven), 
and  "Maiden's  Song." 

The finale of the evening's enter- 
tainment was the ensemble playing 
of the folk tune, "Country Gar- 
dens'  '(Grainger). 

The presentation of the renowned 
Lieutenant-Commander John rhli- 
llp Sousa and band was made pos- 
sible here by the management of a 
series of worth while concerts be • 
ing given at Shrine mosque tinder 
the auspices of Dr. Cylde M. Hill, 
president of State Teachers college 
and other of the Teachers college 
authorities. The next attraction to 
lie presented ),y the Teachers col- 
lege will be Haydn's oratorio, "The 
Creation," by the High School 
chorus, directed by Prof. R. R. Rob- 
ertson, to lie given at Shrine 
mosque the night of February ". 
starting at S o'clock. Tickets for 
this entertainment will be compli- 
mentary to ticket holders of the 
(onr.se as well as any other music 
levers of the city and surrounding 
towns, 
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sbUTHERN TOUR TO 

END SOUSA SEASON 

Bandmaster Will Have Visited More 
Than 200 American Cities During 

His Long- Engagement. 

) 

John Philip Sousa, who will appear with his band of 100 
isicians and S soloists, at the Imperial, Thursday, Fcbru- musicians 

ary 21st, matinee only. 

stop: 
Sousa's Souther nTour. 

lb twelve of 
the   Oistr' 

arranged t> 
Phtti tenant 

for the last 
iiiiiiunl tour. 
which will he concluded ir 
March   8.    The   journey 
South began In 
ntul  when  he 
in   about    six 

Xew Orleans Shrlners atifl the 
Shrine Band are preparing a welcome 
for John Philip JSousa and his band 
when they arrive her* next Saturday 
on three special coaches. Sousa and 
many of his associates are Sbriner?. 

"The March King" and his organ- 
ization, which consists of nlnety-siv- 
muslclans and soloists, will give four 
concerts here at the Shrine Mosqu* 
under direction of Robert Hayne Tar- 
rant. There will be two matinees and 
two night performances. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa, hav- 
ing trained and led more band musi- 
cians than  any  other  bandmaster  in 
the history of the world,  Justly may 
be   regarded   as  a  reasonable  expei'' 
judge   of   bands   and   musicians.   He 
is known as the most exacting, as well 
as the most amiable, of band leaders, 
but  this   season   he   has   broken   bU 
habitual silence and abated his cus- 
tomary reticence about  his ewn  or- 
ganization to admit (be never boasts) 
that  bis   present  organization  is   at 
once the finest and the most American 
group of artists that ever assembled 
at one time under bis baton. Sousa* 
Band   is   always   aynonymous    with 
musical excellence; but It has not a'- 
ways been predominantly American In 
personnel; nor has It always shown 
a majority of young over middle-aged 
or elderly Instrumentalists. 
=3 

A brief tour through twelve of the 
Southern Stales and Ihe District of Co- 
lumbia has been nrranged for Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa for the last 
six weaka of his thirty-first annual lour. 
which began last July and which will lie 
concluded   !■:   Ualtlrtore  on   March   8. 

The   journey  through  the South began ' 
in   Tulsa.   t u in.,   on   February    1,   and 
when   iie   reaches   Baltimore,   Sousa,   in 
about  six  weeks  hence,  will  have  played I 
engagements    in    thirty-right    cities    in i 
Oklahoma.   Missouri,   Arkansas,   Tennes- 
see,      Louisiana,      Alabama,       Florid;!. 

North   Caro- | 
and   the   I >is- i 

Georgia, South Carolina 
lino, Virginia, Maryland 
triet   of < 'olumbio. 

Sousa's   presesl    lour   is   said v to   have,' 
been   the   most   successful   financially   of J 
tin'   entire   history   of   his   organization. 
II:.   organization   this   season   consisted i 
of  100  men   in   addition   to  soloists  and; 
ihe   lour   was   ihe   longesl   he   ever   hil* ; 
token.      lie   will    give   his   annual   con- | 
i en  in Washington, ihe city of his birth 
mid   the   ph.ee   where   he   attained   his 
first   fame   a-   conductor   of   ihe   I'nited 
Stales   Marine   Rand,   on   the   afternoon i 
of   Saturday,   March   8,   and   will   con-1 

elude his season in  Baltimore that night. 
This season's travels have taken Sousa 

to   more   than   200   American   cities. 

I 
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FAMOUS HARPIST IS 
WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

I • -   _ 1.1,-!, 

(By Pacific & Atlantic) 

Deserting for a moment his 

duties as America's m 

bandmaster, John PhiluiSousa, 

(above) essays to direct traffic 

in a Los Angeles, Cal., street. 

AB a traffic officer he is said to 

be an excellent bandmaster. 

A bright and charming spot In 
the program of thlif^feason's tour 
of Lieut. Com. Jehn Philip Sousa 
and his band, Is \thc/solo number 
by Miss Winifred -Bamibrick, harp- 
ist. Miss BambricK, Canadian by 
birth, citizen of the United States 
by choice, after studying with 
America's foremost instructors of 
the harp, made her debut in New 
York City. Not satisfied at the 
time to go into concert work, 
though her teachers and critics 
agreed that she was amply pre- 
pared, she went on tour as a harp- 
ist with Mitzl, the famous musical 
comedy star. Her purpose In do- 
ing tills was to galrt confidence, 
improve her technique and enlarge 
her repertoire. 

Continuing her study under the 
direction of Mr. Sousa, the result 
Is that aside from a wide familiarity 
with the classics, Miss Bambrick 
has Included in her repertoire a 
long list of those simple melodies, 
so beautiful and appealing: when 
played by .so proficient an artist 
as she. 

Sjousa is at the Columbia theater 
on February 20, matinee and night. 

MICHIGAN   WINS   AT   unfMTVV 

I Afi* 

tsOUSAfiCKETS 
SELLING FAST 

Long    Line    Greets    Ticket 
Sale at Windham'n Drug 

Store Friday. 

A long line of ticket purchasers 
greeted the opening- of the salo of 
seats  for, Sousa's  band., oonccrt  at 
WiiidhamVertrp "Store    yesterday 
morning.      Tickets for    both    the 
matinee and    night    performance 

'were In active demand and sold in 
' large proportions. 
I     Sid  I^evv   announced    last   nigm 
i that there" arc lots   of    good seat?I 
! left tor    both    performances    anfl 
wants to counteract any false ru- 
mors regarding the selling cut of j 
the entire house. 

One thins Is very evident, sabi 
Mr Levy, and that is Pensacolans 
are "strong" for Sousa and there 
remains little doubt but that over- 
flowing houses will greet the band- 
maftnr upon hla appearance 

! Tuesda 
1 forma 

(By Facific & Atlantic! 
)cscrting for a moment his 
luties as America's premier 
bandmaster, John Philip Sousa 
[above)   essays to direct traffic 

. a Los Angeles, Cal., street. 
is a traffic officer ho is said to 

»e an excellent bandmaster. 

here 

sot S.VS RAND. 
John Phillip Sousa;, with hi* fsmouj 

band, will appear February 9 and 10 at 
Jerusalem Temtfle under the auspice* ot 
Robert Hayno Warrant. Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa wTTI present four new pro- 
prams, two matinee* and two night per- 
formance*. 

lav for niatUpt and night per- 

loCe*£ j y 

"•"iwtfin?** Maw* 8. 
I    ^-_ll^^*fc^M*Ess»fru^-     i ■ us si i t 

f^OUSA'S BAND. .      . 
FQUr- mw  programs  wHI  be  g^«•» 

bv/%nfluA  hand   during   Us  stay 
N«w  Orleans.     £5??    toniKht     and mSSh   t)A>   afternoon,   tontsnii 
Sunday:     A   """^ohes and  lnstru-1 

Tenant Commander John P. Souaa. 
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SHRINER SOUSA IS COMING 
TO CITY FOR TWO CONCERTS 

Famous  Band  Leader  Tells 
How He Lost Whiskers 

During War. 
When Shrlner John riillip Snusa 

fomes back to Richmond With his 
world famous band for a twin-con- 
cert at the City Auditoriums on 
March «. he will bo given a royal 
wllcomc by members of the Shrine 
here, many of whom have been 
thrilled by his music In years gone 
by. In all probability, the Acca 
Temple Shrine Band "ill Kive sev- 
eral seloctions at this concert. It 
is understood that the Richmond 
Girl Scouts, under whose auspices 
the concert will bo Riven, have 
BOtiarht the co-operation of the 
musicians or Acca Temple, but 
nothlnc definite has been an- 
nounced. 

When Sousa w«nt to Washing- 
ton, 1>. Ci the city of his birth, to 
organize and conduct the Marine 
Hand, he was a whiskered youth 
and was regarded as one of the 
most whiskered celebrities in the 
I'nlted States. Not even the elec- 
tion to the presidency of Benja- 
min Harrison, 18S8, and the conse- 
quent, appearance of his set of 
whiskers in print, could kill off the 
popular Impression that, of all the 
whiskers In the world, only those 

• if Sousa were first-class, first-hand 
and  the  genuine  article. 

Take* Along His W liUkera. 
in forsaking the. government ser- 

vice and the leadership of the 
musical marines, and sotting up 
shop for himself with the band 
which now bears bis name, Sousa 
took nlonp the whiskers. Sousa 
without them was as unthinkable 
as—well, as Geneeral FerehinK 
would be without bis Sam Browne 
belt or as a  (irand opera divi  with- 

-Copyright,   ttnderwood   ,^-   t*nt|»rwcod, 
NOBLU   JOHN    PHILIP   BOfSA. 

out temper. gousa     took     the 

whiskers everywhere he went. The- 
otergoers pot to know them when 
he conducted the premiere of bis 
famous comic opeerai "El Captain." 
He took them to Paris when he 
went there to lead his band through 
the great World's Exposition of 
1900. The whiskers <if Sousa be- 
came known on seven seas; for he 
stuck to them w'nen he made his 
trip around the world With the 
band. 

As   a   matter   of   fact,   Sousa   set   a 

fashion in musical whiskers. The 
late Ivan Caryll, the Belgian com- 
poser, raised a set that nearly vied 
with Sousa's and were a famous 
ornament of first-nights and subse- 
quent gala performances In the 
London theaters where Caryll's 
operettas were staged. Sir Henry 
Wood, now conductor of London's 
celebrated Queen's Hall Orchestra, 
bred soine whiskers, and today 
dates his rise in popular apprecia- 
tion to the occasion when they had 
sprouted to Sousa length. Even the 
great Arthur Nlklsch, the idol of 
Vienna and Berlin and who died a 
few months bi.ck, readjusted his 
whiskers to the Sousa model. And 
others too numerous to mention, as 
It might be put. 

iteH..i  imitation. 
None of them was ever success- 

ful In acquiring the Sousa flare, 
however! 'here was something in 
that luxurious, black, silken growth 
of the march king's that d-fled 
imitation or counterfeiting. Of all 
ibe conductors who put tinv? and 
energy Into the cultivation of 
whiskers, the most succeessful in 
Hearing the Sousa ideal was Caryll, 
but. even he could not quite pet his 
Crop   to   look   like   tWO-fOUr   time. 

The Sousa whiskers were still a 
Flourishing irop 'when, in May of 
1917, their owner re-enlisted in the 
navy and proceeded to organize his 
gigantic band of 1,800 players at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station at T,ak- Bluff, 111. The band 
grew day by day, and was trimmed 
of i's weaklings; the whiskers grew 
day by day. a:id were trimmed of 
their graylings. And. so. things 
went on as normal with mush- and 
whiskers, although abnormal ip the 
fever and emotions of the World 
War, until one Sunday late In JCo- 
vembe r  of  1 ;t 1 7. 

Disappears from Opera. 
Sousa, that afternoon, was, with 

Mrs. Sousa, the guest of some Chi- 
cago    intimates    at    an    afternoon 
speecial peerf ormanec of "Romeo 
and Juliet'' in the Chicago Audi- 
torium, with Muratore and r.aili- 
Curci as the lovers. Hector Du- 
franne, the Belgian basso, was the 
singer   of   Capulet,   and    he    was   a 

superb figure as the bearded patri- 
cian Veronese father when ho held 
the stage at the end of the first 
act, making safe the escape of the 
young Montagues and' holding back 
from attack the bloodthirsty 
young- Capulets. The curtain fell; 
there were recalls and cheers, and 
then the audience turned in the 
entr-acte to have a look at the 
march king:, who at the age of «I 
had given up his hand and his 
flourishing business and re-enlisted 
to If lp win the war. Sousa had 
disappeared from the box. 

And sousa did not return to the 
box, although to this day hP tells 
how much he enjoyed the second. 
third, fourth and lifth acts of 
Uoiinod's opera. The explanation is 
that another Sousa returned—a 
beardless Sousa—-who was recog- 
nized not at all as he slipped quiet- 
ly back to his seat by friends or 
audience, or even by his wife: He 
had gone around the corner from 
the opera house, put himself in a 
barber's   chair,   and   said   quietly: 

"Take  'cm  all oft!" 
l.Mter*  of   Protest. 

The following morninsj the Chi- 
coga Tribune carried a first-page 
news Item saying: that Sousa's 
whiskers were gone. Letters of 
protest thereupon poureed Into the 
paper, to the effect that It should not 
print false stories, and that there 
could not be a Sousa without 
whiskers. "The war," admonished 
one solemn writer, "is not a thing 
to  kid or  fool  about." 

But Souse, was still a fact, al- 
though the famous whiskers wore 
unconsldered sweepings on the ileor 
of t he barbi r Bhop. The 40,0 
' cobs" at Great Lakes, used to 
discipline, recovered from their 
shock in about a week, and went 
along with Sousa in the job of win- 
ning the  war. 

And the why of all this!" Well, 
here it is in the words of Sousa 
himseif. told to a Chicago friend 
after identification bad been re- 
established    between    them: 

"it was Dufranne there on the 
stage,     handsomely     bearded,     anil 

surrounded by young, beardless 
Montagues and Capulets, that drove 
me to It. As I watched the tab- 
leaux at the end of act one, the 
thought hit me that, of all the 40,1 
000 blue-clad  souls at Great  Lakes,', 
1 was the only one with whiskers.' 
War was a time of sacrifice; and I 
let 'em go. No, I shall never raise 
another crop. I haven't the time 
and I haven't the energy; I'm en- 
titled   to   a   bit   of  rest,   1   think." 

yff/yi 
Here Friday 

SOUSA MAN OF 
MANY THEMES 

SOUSA'S BAND HERE FRIDAY      j; 

Concerts   Are   Not   Composed 

of  Martial  Airs 

Alone 

Those who know Sousa only as a 
composer of martial music and who 
imagine his concerts are made up 
only of such compositions will be 
agreeably surprised if they attend 
cither or his two concerts here Fri- 
day, for a list of airs to be played 
here shows a great variety of themes, 
light opera, popular airs, one or two 
selections of heavier caliber, etc. Of 
course a Sousa concert would not be 
lompletc without one or two of the 
great director's compositions, but 
marches will not constitute the cn- 
'.•re program by any manner of 
means. 

Among-    the   numbers     tentatively 
arranged  for  the  local  concerts  are 
tin- following:   ''On With the Dance," 
"The   Merrie   Merrie   Chorus,"   "The 
Victory  Ball," one of the leading or- 
chestra "hits" of the season, Sousa'a 
two  latest works. "Dauntless  Battal- 
ion"    and    "Nobles    of    the    Mystic 
Shrine"   and   two   new   bumoresques 

["Mr.    Gallagher,    Mr.    Sbean"    and 
[■'Look   lor   the   Silver   Lining"   fron 
The      successful      musical      comedy 
."Sally,"     and   a   number   of     specie 
[numbers by the eight soloists, Sou;: 

; bringing with him this year. 
Mr. Sousa himself, however, doe; 

not know just what the program wil 
finally include as Sousa has a hnbi' 
oi' arranging his concerts to suit tin 
musical taste of the community it 
which he happens to bo playing, llav 
ing played here last year he is ac 
quuinted with the style of mush 
most liked by Shrevoport audience: 
and between the hour of his arriva 
and the hour of the concerts, mat! 
nee at C::;t) and night at 8:15, In 
will familiarize himself with what 
ever Shreveport likes best this sea 
•on, for his desire is to please thos. 
who pay to hear him. Even thougl 
his concerts may be a success finan 
dully, he says, if his audiences ap 
not, satisfied with the selection 
made  they are a failure. 

School children who failed to go 
their half rate tickets at the school, 
during the week may get them a 
Mirsch and Leman's book store Fri 
day morning or at the Coliseum bo: 
office up to the hour of the matinei 
concert. 

Soloists who will appear at boti 
concerts are Miss Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano; Miss Winnifred Bambrick, 
harp; Miss Rachel Senior, violin; 
.lohn Dolan, cornet; George J. Carey, 
xylophone; William M. Kunkel, pic- 
it'lo; Paul Gebhardt, oboe; Anthony 
Maly. coranglais; S. C. Thompson, 
bassoon; Joseph DeLuca, euphonium; 
•I. P. Schueler, trombone; William 
.1. Bell, Sousaphone, and Gus Ile!- 

\nicckc, cymbals and drums. 

Lt. Com. .lohn Philip Sousa, who! 
will direct his famous band in twoj 
concerts at the Coliseum Friday mat- 
inee and night, believes in pivinijj 
people what they want. Prior to the 
concerts he will learn what Shreve- 
port likes best in music and will ar- 

! ranse  his  program  accordingly. 

Noted Musician and His Band 
Will Play Here On March 4 

It Is Announced 

The next concert it the Philpitt 
aeries will be that c Bin**** *v"H, 
Friday. Feb. 15. Both matinee 
and evening perioriiiancib * i J« 

given at the Plaza theater Among 
the soloists of the band this year 
Is Miss Rachel Senior, young vir 
llnist who has been recognized as 
a musician of rare talent. 

There is small wonder that Miss 
Sen or was attempting to play a 
violin at an age when most girls 
aro quite contented with their 
dolls.   For Miss S<" i"»r was born In 

correct in its proportions and in 
tone by Beveral experts, that his 
daughter, if she intended to have 
a musical career, might not bo 
ha'd.capped by becoming accus- 
tomed to a violin which might not 
be correct. Miss Stnior eventually 
came to New York to study with 
Franz Kneisel, a famous teacher 
of violin, and from Kneisel she 
went to Leopold Auer. who has 
taught the greatest violinists of t'.ie 
world, Inducing M.scha F.lman. 
Through Meredith Wilson, who had 

John Hilip Sousa ami his band 

are coming to the City Auditorium 

on March 4, it is announced, and 

Raleigh will hear again this or- 
ganization tlia tbefore has delighted 
vast audiences here. 

The coming of Sousa to this city 
brings to mind that he waa the first. 
American composer to win a measure 
of success in replying to the demand 
that we should have an operetta of 
our own.   True, his success was not 
of the "Lightnin'" variety, nor yet 
that of the "Robin Hood" kind; as a 
matter of fact, it consisted mainly in 
getting    an    American-made    comb' 
opera on to the stage in first class 
conditions.    The first opera by  the 
March-King   was   called   "Desiree," 
composed to a libretto by Ilenry Tal- 
bot Thayer, n Boston wit and poet, 
who, Sousa maintains till this day, 
"would   have  taken   rank  with  Gil- 
bert,   himself,  had  he  lived."    The 
doughty John A. McCaull staged "De 

siree" for Sousa in both Philadelphia 
and New York City; and in the for 
mer place the piece served as the 
vehicle wherein Do Wolf Hopper 
rodo from the tuneless drama into 
operetta, the field to. which he has 
since devoted the major part of his 
heartv activities. 

Sousa's  first opera didn't survive 
bevond the season of its production 
—1884-85;vbut it opened the field to 
other composers of native birth.   De 
Kovcn   disposed   of   his   first,     The! 

Begum" to McCaull in 1887, and his 
chef-d'oeuvre, "Robin Hood" to The 
Bostonians in 1890.   Victor Herbert, 
too. found  a customer  for  his  first 
opus, "Prince Ananias" In The Bos- 
tonians in 1894.   It is of no import- 
ance,  but   interesting,  to   note   that 
neither   "The   Begum''   nor  "Prince 
\nanias"  was more  successful  than 
'Desiree" and that all three compos- 
ers   were   enormously   successful Jn 
their second attempt—Sousa with ' El 
Capstan"    1896;     De    Kovcn    with 
"Robin Hood" and Herbert with "The 
Wizard  of the Nile." 

Of the three, Sousa was least in 
dustrious,  so far  as  the  stage   was 
concerned, in the years that followed 
—for the excellent reason, perhaps 
that he and his band had become an 
institution  lacking  in   the  commer 
cial uncertainties of the theatre. Ew 
subsequent    operettas     were     "The 
Bride-Elect," '"The Charlatan" (often 
catalogued as "The Mystical Miss" by 
which name it was known in  along 
London  run), "Chris and the Won 

r 
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■i house of violins, and the be»jUk.. been a member of Sousa s bind, 
fully-to-ie-d instrument whlptf~she ""and who bad lived In Mason C.ty, 
uses when she appears" w|'th Sou- Sousa heard of the girl whose 
sa's band, which might well be a/father made violins and i 
rare old Stradavarius, is the-haftd*'  come to New York to stu 
work of her father Charles Senior, 

| of Mason City, la., who all hi lite 
has had violin making for a hobby, 
and who during his long life time 

| has found time to make in their 
: entirety more than 100 of the in- 
i st rumen ts. 

Charles Senior was a business 
man »iha love of music. He used 
to direct the local orchestra, and 
then as a means of diversion he 
attempted to make himself a vio- 
lin. He was successful so he made 
another, and by the time Rachel 
was old enough to take a viol.n 
into her hands at least 50 of the 
instruments were In the home. Sen 
lor taught hie daughter the rudi- 
ments of the instrument' and then 
with a rare modesty purchased her 

, a violin which had been pronounced 

T 

idy Sousa, 
who began his career as a violin- 
ist, was Interested and he looked 
b*r up. He found her to be an art- 
ist of rare talent and -he engaged 
her at once as hi* soloist. And that 
Sousa knows how to discover vio- 
linists vindicated by the fact that 
•t was he who first introduced to 
the American public the late 
Maude Powell, possibly the great- 
est and certainly the best-beloved 
of all vioPriis of her generation. 

After Sousa had engaged Miss 
Senior, he became interested in 
the hobby of her father. He asked 
Miss Senior to bring him one of 
her father's violins, which she had 
In New York Sousa p'ayed it and 
then lt was passed aronnd to sev 
oral of bis mus cal friends, aU of 
whom were delightetLwltta the In- 

derful tamp,* The Frce-Lancc.''and 
"The Glassblowcrs." And persons 
fond of data about such things may 
find interest iu the fact that the 
march in "El Capitan" as a detached 
number, ia second in sales by the 
sheet only to the immortal "Stars 
uud Stripes Forever." 

iStrument.   So those who like a bit 
of sentiment will find it in the tact | 
that Miss Senior, upon her first ap- 
pearance with Sousa s band, play- 
ed an Instrument which had been , 
fash on*-d by her father years be-i 
ore she was born and which for 

more than 20 years had been 
lowing and 
for 

. 

wo States* Comment 
oencert at 

Little Rock, John Phillip/Sousaiwas 
a guest and after-dinner; sp^aJsier at 
a Rotary club banquet; 4ud they do 
say that the noted band master Is 
an evfn more Interesting after-din- 
ner speaker. 



)Ui»—-- (.< tu'0^^     > 
The Biggest Horn in the World to Be Seen Here With 

Sonsa's Band at Imperial February 19 
Famous Band With 100 Musicians and 8 Soloists to Appear 

Here for Matinee Only Feb. 19.    Takes a Big 
Man to Blow This Horn. 

__ 

It takes n liij; mail to blow tin 
biggest wind instruments in Sousa's 
Band. Here is William Bell, H feet, 
(i inches tall, with his big Sousa- 
phone, more than five feel in heighl 
and with a bell more than three feel 
in width There are six ol the big 
Sousaphones in th< band, and nil 
of their players are men of more 
than average size, none being less 
than (i feetj 1 inch in height. Bell 
is a particular pel of 1 ieut. Com. 
John I'hiliii Slbiisa, who is now on 
his thirlv-lirsl lour with his hand. 
Sousa  dechrfes thai   his tone is the 

linesl lie ever has beard from a 
IH't-fonn r mi un\ wind instrument. 
As main be guessed from the name, 
I he u ir.unent he plays is a devel- 
opnii I : "i one of Sousa's ideas. 
Sdiisa. who began life as a violinist 
and afterwards became an orchestra 
conductor, wanted a wind instru- 
ment which would take the place of 
the stringed double bass of the 
symphone orchestra. The result 
was (he Sousa-phonc which when 
played by a performer of Hell's 
capabilities lias beauties' of tone of 
a cathedral organ. 

(By Pacific & Atlantic) 
Deserting for a moment his 
duties as America's aremTeT^ 
bandmaster, John Phil*> Sous* 
(above) essays to direcV^tramJ 
in a Los Angeles, Cal., street. 
As a traffic officer he is said to 
be an excellent bandmaster. 

i /^   T)i-Tie   Toilr   "as   been   arranged 
for   Lieut.       Com.   John   Philip \ 

Sousa  as  the last !ai> or his  thirty-1 

Cirst awriual journey at the head of 
the Sand  which bears    his    name.! 
Beginning at Tulsa, Okla., on Keb-j 
ruary 1, Sousa will visit thirty-eight 
cities   in   Oklahoma,   Missouri,   Ark- 
ansas,  Tennessee,    Louisiana,     Ala- 
bama.  Florida, Georgia, South  Car-j 

I olina, North Carolina,  Virginia, tlie [ 
District of Columbia and Maryland,; 
before   ending   his   season   in   Haiti- 
more  on   March  S.   He  appears  in i 
New Orleans soon. 

Sousa's  Dixie Tour comes at  the' 
end of what has been his most sue- , 
cessful  season.    Starting  from   New 
ITork In July, Sousa and his organi- 
zation of ioo bandsmen and soloists', 
has   played   its   way   through   New: 
England nnd from  Portland, Maine,' 
to  Portland,  Oregon,   the   length   of I 
the Pacific Coast, across Texas and 
the Old South and will play its way 
Up   the   Atlantic  seaboard   to   Haiti-j 
more,  where the journey ends. 

From the financial standpoint,! 
this has been Sousa's greatest year. 
The famous Sousa scale of "same 
prices" have brought greater audi- 
ences than ever before, and Sousa 
has rewarded them with more pre-1 
tentloui programs, because he has 
his largest hand upon which to 
draw, but he has also made this a 
season of novelties and the Sousa 
programs this year are more varied 
and therefore more wide in their ap- 
peal than ever before, ranging from 
Schelling's "The Victory Eall." and 
f.rainger'a "Country Garden" to the1 

new Sousa marches "The Dauntless! 
battalion" and 'Nobles of the Mvs- 
t'.c   Shrine." '     { 

GREAT BAND LEADER 

Band Leader Says 
Edison Wanted Jazz 
Played   Backward. 

Interesting sidelights Into tha 
musical nature of Thomas A. Edison, 
perhaps entirely unknown to the 
American people, were revealed ro- 
eently to Lieutenant Commanrfor 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, who comes here with his 
Itreftt hand for two performances, 
rebrua* it. Souss wfts Invited by 
Edison to come to his laboratories 
at Oranffe, N. J., for * eemferenee 
ov«r some plnns which Edison had 
drawn up for Industrial music—the 
organisation of musical units- 
among the employees of his various 
enterprises. He WB. invited because 
of his .xpcrlences In the greatest 
muHlcal orgsnliotlon ever attempted 
in America, the training of several 
thousand bluejackets at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station, dur- 
ing the World war. 

-Mr. KdhUm, of course, does not 
pretend to understand the technique 

particular   technique   "»»£[»,     ot Father a natural*«»♦«*XcKofl 

teb« «5s? jSrttf*5sa.i« 
significance to him. tnc ••He   also   surprised   me     cy    * 
aatem«nt  that pf all  the    race> 
made by his eompan>. «"«  •>*,,",,. 
Ting   se""B   >va.   »'»'"..;    ft toned    m.lody    entitled       la.KC 

Horn* Aaaln. Kajhlfin.    A. " «•« 

2&VJK5S me^'s a ?o?nV»dV«e« 
fiat the old song' l» •!■«•, *»« f*A°E 
tTof another  great «"""'"jfl

w^^c „i,„   ,i0ar    Walt   Mason,   tho   prose 
?,o*°    whose  prose    Jingles     appear 
?! :'   ,iBV In several hundred Amcr- 
foan netfs&Wrs.    Like all Persons 
who  have been  deprived  of  a por 
tin,, of their   hearing.   Mi-» Edison 
has   been   recompensed   with   a   re 
markable sense of rtUrtJ.    and    i 
think that his real appreciation 1 le« 
in his son.se ot rythm rather than In 
his melodic sense. .    ,_ 

•Naturally, our talk turned to 
present-day musical tendencies, ami 
that means to a dUiCttSSlon 61 J»M 
music, which everyone knows IB 
noiSe with rythm, If not melody. He 
remarked that ho had In his labora- 
tory a device by which It was pos- 
ilhie to piny a record backwards, 
»iid smilingly he remarked, Jaax 
Soesn't sound so had that way. i 
earnestly urged him to get his de- 
vice upon the market at once ami 
suggested that It he done on a 
Henry  Ford  Scale of production. 

"1 asked Mr. F.dlson what Sort of 
music he would wtlle If he ever d»- 
-Ided to compose, and he prompt!) 
responded that he would write mel- 
jdv. This was another surprise he- 
:aine, with his sense of rhythm, It 
seemed natural that he would write 
l-ythmio music. Then he added that 
If h« Composed he would write 
DIUPIC whWh would he 'Wifely Iti- 
Jepvndent of th» 1? string. ^JwlJ 
more   W-s*J*ii*ut.    as   .**"    *■ 

told in Uw »,W«»\SH "M   tE 
#vm 1 cbiifees myself UhAtHe r« 
slalislfv Mr. Kdlson's musical nature 
in any way but under the general 
sead of 'unorthodox.' 

"Whatever the nature of Mr. rcnl- 
lon's musical theories. It must not 
fte forgotten that Ldlson through 
the Invention of the talking mach- 
ine has done more to promote good 
taBte In mtistc than any other 
tge»cy In the world. I have found 
this particularly emphasised In my 
awn work. Wherever 1 go with my 
band. I find that the phonograph 
has created a lively sense of musics 
uppreelatlon. People In Isolated 
:ommunltles who have never heard 
i grand opera company, or a split* 
phonv orchestra In their lives, 
throuph talking machines and talk- 
ing machine records, have been aide. 
to familiarise themselves with pood 
music. One of my alms of thirty 
(rears as a conductor has been to 
present good music, and 1 am frank 
to admit that 1 am finding appre- 
jlation Jn a greater dogree because 
people over the country have famil- 
iarised themselves with good music. 
As a case In point, one of my num- 
bers this season, 'The Merrle, Mcrrlo 
Chorus' is a collection of choruses 
from well-known operatic works. 
Had Mr. Edison not Invented the 
phonograph, t doubt If I CttUTd have 
lately considered such a number for 
something more than Soo American 
:ltles and towns this season." 

Fl.irlda~rMno andJ|g(issMl In Me 

«...       „. , JOHN I'll ir.ir SOUSA. 

AMERICA'S MARCH NEARING ITS THIRTIETH 
YEAR, WILL AGAIN BE HEARD BY SOUSA'S BAND 

AT IMPERIAL THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21ST 
Sousa's Most Popular Composition 

Has Never Been Out of One of His 
Programmes Since It Was Com- 
posed. 

The most poular march ever writ- 
| ten Sousa's "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever,' is nearly thirty years old. 
We, as a nation, began to hum it 
back in 1898, at the time we were 
at war with Spain. When the war 
ended we kept on humming it. We 
are still humming it. We hummed 
it when we went into the World- 
War. What is more, we have learn- 
ed how to cheer it: it is, perhays, 
the most vitally American tune any- 
body has heard. 

"Cnnrl M—:~ n •  if" 

Odd y enough, Sousa, himself docs 
not regard "The Stars and Stripes' 
as his'best effort in marches. Ask 
him which is his best, and he'll in- 
variably tell you that his choice is 
'Semper Fidelia " which he composed 
for and dedicated to the United 
States Marine Corps. Previously to 
the publication of "The Stars and 
Stripes.' the American public liked 
best "The Washington Post.', which 
still "stands up.' especially when 
Sousa is in direction of the perform- 
ance. Sousa's with his band of 100 
musicians and 8 soloist wih be heard 
in a concert at the Imperial Thurs- 
day Fed 21st for matinee perform- 
ance only. 

^COMPLETE DETAILS 

Various  Committees Named 
to Take Charge of Twin- 

Concert Program. 
The monthly meeting of the 

Richmond Girl .Scout Council will be 
held on Tuesday, February 12, In 
P.oom N'o. fisn of the Jefferson Hotel. 
the principal interest that Is be- 
fore the council new is the work 
of the concerts of Sousa and his 
hand, which will fVay here at the 
City Auditorium, iirfiTeVthe auspices 
of the Girl Scouts, on March 6, the 
matinee performance being at 8:30 
o'clock and the evening perform- 
ance  at  8:15  o'clock. 

The members have been divided 
Into various committees, under the 
general direction of Mrs. William H. 
Trijig, the publicity committee, 
with Mra. Thomas P. Bryan as 
chairman: Mrs William Wood, Mrs. 
J. .7. Barreto, and Miss Irma Rosen- 
baum. are busy taking care of that 
part of the work. Mrs. Robert 
Oabell Is chairman of the tickets 
and program committee. Mrs. Law- 
rence Trice is chairman of the audi- 
torium committee. Miss M. Kath- 
arine Cary has charge of securing, 
training- and organising the ushers, 
who are to be Girl Scouts, In uni- 
form. Scout Bessy Powell has been 
appointed head usher by Miss Cary. 
Sirs. Thomas B. McAdnms, is chair- 
man  of   the   patronesses   committee. 

There will be a very Interesting 
meeting on Tuesday for all the 
members nnd every one is requested 
to be present. It is probable that 
the appointment of the chairman of 
the troop committee for tha year 
•will also  be  made  at  this  meeting. 

I Will  Siase   Performance   Ir« 
High School Auditorium 

March  Fourth 

No man in tie w7rld of music 
,'v'1 !,:"' ¥ P*1 "sively adver. 
I:'   PM'Sifcilitl  aa   Lieut..  Com- 

,'  r JohnVJpp Sousa.   He and 
h:!  musl°  ""vo  i on,,,  famous to 

1 f t^ Brlobe, and he has 
ion* since become an American in 
»"tutlon. it is „o exaggeration to 
say that he is known as n,(, . ,,,,t° 
: .ba,nd ",:"> In history, and' his 
'-and Is recognized as the leading | 
""l- oi instrumentalists in tho 

world.     Sousa   -.n,i   hi.   i      , •    usa   and   his   hand,   num- 
■;    '-    '"■■'Hy   one   hundred,   have 
uone . riq are doing much to promote 
musical   interest   for   they   pZ 

!      [fUnm? containing compositions 
'™ ".,-'■'- »eard in many" 

,:'■'   u   tho   c lebrated   leader 

•";l,v"   l :it !,i^" school auditoriS 



FAMOUS BAND LEADER COMING HERE JOHN PHILIP SOUSA TO 
REACH    CAPITAL   TWO 

WEEKS FROM TODAY 

>v ps**" 
"*.' 

t^ 
C4 

U^* V' 

Lieutenant-Command* 

TO MJNHM 
•March King' Will B.* Heard 

at City Auditorium Early 
Next Month. 

A "Dixie" tour has been arranged 
for     Lieutenant-Commander     John 
Philip  Sousa  as  the  last   lap  of his 
thirl > -llrsl   annual   journey   al   the ■ 
head  of   th"   band   which   In ars   hi 
nami .     Bi Rlnnii ■-   al   Tulsa,   Okla.. 
Sousa   will   visit   thirty-eight   cities 
in   Oklahoma,    Mis   ouri,    Arkansas, j 
Tennessee,   Louisiana,   Alabama,] 
Florida.    Ci  orgia,    South    Carolina, : 

North   Carolina,   Virginia,   the    Dli • 
trlet of Columbia and  Mai > land, I" - 
fore endln ■  h s  seas on in   Haltim in 
on   Man li   v     Sou; a   and   his   band 
u ill   com.    i"    Rhl n      '1    March    6, 
ui\ ing matinet and f-vi nlng conccrl 
at I he I'll;-   Audit or um. 

Sousa'-  "| >\\\ " tour co Rl  the I 
end .'i   « :'''  h: s   li    n his  mo i  sue 

Sta !•: iig   fi um   N'I « 
S iu       at  i   his   or- 
100    bandsmen   'and 

soloists   have   played   through   New 
j Engli nd   and    from    Portland,    M • . 

to  Pol Hand, On ..  i lie  length  of thoj 
Pacific Coast, across Texas and tho 
Old   South,  and   will   play   its  way 
Up  the   Atlantic   seaboard   to   Halti- 
more.     From   the    financial   stand- 
point, this has been Sousa's greatest 
year. There have been greater audi- 
ences  than   ever  before,   and  Sous.i 
has rewarded them  with  more pre- 
tentious  programs,  because   he  has 
his   largest    band    upon   which   to 
draw.    He has also made this a sea- 
son of novelties and the Bousa pro- 
grams   this   year   are   more   varied, 
and,-therefore,   more   wide   In   thell 
appeal   than    ever   before,   ranging 
from Schelllng's "The Victory Hall," 
and  Gralnger's   "Country   Garden,'] 

John  Philip  Soiisn. 

Hare are tho organisations like that 
of Lieutenant Commander John l'hillp 
Sousa, comprising aw It does more than 
100 musicians, and seldom is it that 
Montgomery has the opportunity of 
attending a concert like those this 
band will present twice in the city 
auditorium   two   weeks   from   today. 

From east to west, from north to 
south, the great band leader has car- 
ried his company of musicians, and 
wherever he ha.s stopped for an en- 
gagement, records will show that halls 
utilized for his concerts have been 
barely sufficient to scat the crowds 
drawn. 

While Montgomery was locked in 
freezing weather early In January, 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa was 
playing engagements In California. In 
San Francisco, naval and civilian 
bands turned out full force to extend a 
welcome to the March King, in Los 
Angeles, all that would hear him wore 
irnablfl. Many were turned away. in 
San Id. co a mob estimated at 16,(too 
surrounded the special train which 
brought   Sousa   and   his   hand 

\'ot alone |n California has Sousa. 
now on his thirty-second tour, been 
greeted with enthusiastic crowds, in 
the south and middle wept, If has been 
the same. His band has become noted 
for the fact that it is one of the few 
if not the only musical organization 
of Its kind that Is self supporting, Tt 
makes Its expenses wherever It goes, 
according   to   Its   management. 

In the 11Kht of these facts, Charles 
Tyler, of the Montgomery Talking Ma- 
chine Company, sponsoring the Mont- 
gomerj appearance of Sousa's band, 
predicted yesterday that the two per- 
formances here will hn attended 
6,000   music   lovers. 

City auditorium which Is now In pro 
cesa   of   being   reconditioned,   will 
ready   for   use   early   In   February, 

I cording to the city engineer.  This will 
1 Insure   its  availability  for  Sousa's   ap- 
pearance.     The   afternoon   performance | 

ilSunday, February  24, will start at 2:80 
CONCERT  MANAGEMENT r'clock.   and   the   evening   performa 

,1vtU   begin   at   S:1F>   o'clock.   A   dem 

by 

ho 
ac- 

j Miss Fauchard to Give 
Concert in Home City 

I , Minot. Feb. fi.—Miss Nora Fau- 
chald, Minot high school graduate* 
[who lias achieved marked distinction 
as a vocalist and who Is accompany- 
ing the Sousa hand this year as solo 
ist, will be presented in concert In 
Minot April 17 by the Minot Asso- 
ciation of Commerce, it was an- 
nounced today. The association is 
providing an evening's entertain- 
ment for members of the Northwest. 
North Dakota Education association 
which will hold Its annual meeting 
In Minot April 17, IS and 1 !i and 
Miss Fauchald has been secured for 
n concert appearance. Tier assisting 
artist has not. been announced. The 
700 teachers expected to. be present 
at the convention will be guests of 
the association nt the concert and 
the remaining seats will be dispose,) 
to   the   general   public. 

"The association believes It Is par- 
ticularly fortunate In securing Miss 
Nora Fauchald for this occasion," a 
stntpment'tsRiied today declared. "If 
should be particularly gratifying to 
thos° identified with school work In 
northwest North Dakota to hear a 
graduate of Minot's city schools and 
the daughter of one of M*«*<it's old 
e,st families. Miss Fauchald gained 
nation-wide prominence through her 
engagement, with fiouaVs bajfd this 
year and the comim^jdajiiMl' she re- 
ceived from critics IntrTe Twin Cities 
when the band appeared there sev- 
eral weeks ago has bepp * general 
throughout, the several states In 
which the famous band has played. 
She has- never appeared in concert 
in Minot and It Is held fitting that 
her first appearance in her home city 
should be under, the auspices of the 
city's   parent   civic  body." 

Miss Fauchald spent her vacation 
In Minot last summer and sang at 
the Harding Memorial exercises and 
at the Pageant of Progress which 
was presented by the Minot Associa- 
tion of Commerce. She Is a daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fauchald. 

'SOUSA PLEASES] 
i LARGE CROWDS 

Director - Composer Introduces 
Novelties Not Appearing 

on Program 

' 

SOUSA'S INSTITUTE OF 

l/OSSful season. 
t York in July, 
I ;;atiiv.at ion     Of 

MAKES MUSIC VISIBLE 
■ S| 

Till* IS Given us  II.;,sim For SOIINII'S 

Great  Hold in Public. 

Patrons of Sousa and his band 
throughout the world have found in 
ins concerts an appeal lacking, in 
whole or In part, In the concerts of 
other organizations of like aim and 
in sign. What is that quality'.' That 
is, what is it lyfiaht from the per- 
sonality of Jafnn \ Philip SOUSA, 

which is unique.? SJbusa says It Is 
that because miNto/than any other 
conductor,   he   seeks   to   make   his 
music   "visible" 

Sousa, his band, his trumpeters, 
and "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," will till be features of the 
concert to be given here on Feb- 
ruary 19 in the Municipal Audi- 
torium. 

all the way to the Sousaesque hu- 
moresque (an annual affair and this 

I year based upon "Mr. Gallagher— 
: Mr. Shean") to new Sousa marches, 
I "The Dauntless Battalion" and 
i "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

One of tho most interesting events 
of Sousa's year occurs during the 
"Dixie" tour. On the day before he 
finishes his season, ho will visit 
Washington, where he was born, 
and where he gained his tirst fame 
as director of the United States Ma- 
rine Band. There Sousa, whose 
present home Is In New York, spends 
a, brief day each year among the 
scenes and the friends of his child- 
hood and of his first triumphs as a 
musician. 

! Plans for a national institute of for tickets has already bcgu 

concert management, which if sue-1 
( ossfully carried out may work a I 
greater benetlt in behalf of music I 
throughout the country than any 
other single  effort  ever made  in j' 
the cause of music, have been ten- 
tatively laid by Lieut. Com. John 

/Philip Sovtsjk the famous bandmas-] 
Tar, irrrfrTTarry Askin, for several | 
years past the head of the Sousa 
business organization.    The insti-1 
mte   to   which   concert   managers' 
and promoters from all sections of j 
the country will be invited, proba- 
bly will be held iu  New York  in I 
the spring or early summer, after J 
Sousa has returned from his thirty-1 
lirst   annual   tour.     The   institute 
will place at the disposal of con-' 
cert managers the benefits of the A 
:',l years of experience of the Sou- 
s-.a organization. 

"The real deterrent to music in j 
America is not lack of musical ap- 
preciation but tin lack of knowl- 
vdgs of the business elenrent," Mr. 
Askiu  said  recently.    "An    unbe- 
lievably largo  portion of all  mu- 
sical enterprises in America is in 
the hands, locally speaking, of civic 
organizations, which  includes  wo-jj 
juen's     cjubs,    church    societies, £ 

Hodges,   schools    and   commercial! j 
i lubs.   The usual procedure is for 11 
• he manager of a concert star to  j 
(contract with one o£ these organi-- 
f.ations  for his  star's  appearance  I 
upon a certain date for a certain 
bum of money, with the privilege, 
ji.'i'haps, of a percentage in case, 
1 ho. receipts pass a certain figure. 
There the manager's responsibility 
tads.   It is up*to the local enter- 
j.ti. >• to exploit its attraction and 
io maintain its existence    by    at 
.east  meeting  expenses  upon  its 
investment. 

"Several seasons ago, the Sousa 
Organization conceived the idea of 
insisting      these      organizations. 
iVhere advice was acceptable, we 
uade suggestions according to lo- 
tal conditions for volume and na- 
ure of advertising and arranged 
i campaign of education into the 
mrposes and merits of the local 
uganization as well as familiariz- 
hg the community with Sousa.   We 
ire rather proud of the fact that 
i>r eight seasons no organization 
las failed to meet all expenses of 
xomotion  from  a  Sousa concert, 

S   Stop! 

SOUSA'S 
BIG SUGCES 

His Appearance Here Will 
Be His Fionda Premier 

for the Season, 

A Dixie tour has been arrartjf*<j 
Cor Lieutenant Commander ..le'.-.i 
Phillip Sousa as the list lap qf S*iS 
thirty-first annual journey at the 
head of the baud which bears hi 
num" Beginning at Tulsa. 01 Is ■ 
on February 1, Sousa will visit 
thirty-eight cities In Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee, 
Louisiana, Alabama, Florida, Geor- 
rfla. South • arolir.a, North Carolina, 
Virginia, the 1 dstrlet of ' tolumb .. 
and Maryland, before ending his 
season   in   Baltimore  on   March   S. 

Sousa's pixie 'our comes at xb° 
end ol what has been his most sue- 
!■■■- fuj season, Starting from New 
Vorle in July. Sousa and his organ- 
ization of 100 bandsmen ami soloists 
has played its way through Nci 
(England end from-Portland, Maine, 
to Portland. Oregon, the length of 
the pacific Coast, across Texts and 
the Old .' luth a id will play its way 
up the Atlantic seaboard in Balti- 
more, where the lourney ends. From 
the financial standpoint, this has 
boen   Sousa's   greatest  year. 

The famous ~"tj*i scale of "same 
prices" have brought grc-stc.- au- 
diences than ev<";r before, and Po'is-a 
has rewarded them with more pre- 
tentious programs, because h<^ has 
hir largest Band upon which to 
draw, but ha has nlro made this 
a season of novclii»s, and the Sousa 
programs this year are more varied 
and, therefore, more wide In theli 
appeal than ever before, ranging 
from Schelllng's "The Victory Ball" 
and Grtingir's "Country Garden," 
all the n .v to the Sousatque 
humoresque (.in annual affair and 
this yoar based upon "Mr. Gallagher 
— Mr. Shewn" to the new Sousa 
marches "The Dauntless Battalion' 
and "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

It I r* r* - - 

(By Pacific ft Atlantic). 
Deserting for a moment his 
duties as America's ifremier 
bandmaster, John PhiHp\Sousj>, 
(above) essays to direct traffic 
in a Los Angeles, Cal., street. 
Ag a traffic officer he is said to 
be an excellent bandmaster. - 

Matinee conpert of Sousa's band 
at the Coliseum Friday afternoon 
was supposed to be for school chil- 
dren, but as large as was the crowd 
from the schools, it was scarcely 
larger than the number of older per- 
sons who enjoyed to the utmost a 
program wonderfully presented and 
wonderfully arranged to suit the va- 
riety of taste always presented in a 
mixed audience. There was no room 
left in the Coliseum at either mati- 
nee, or night concerts, and both per- 
formances and the reception given 
the musicians demonstrated the 
validity of the band's title, one of 
the greatest musical organizations 
of its  sort  ever  assembled. 

Only four Sousa numbers ap- 
peared on the printed programs, but 
when selections from the composer 
and director's repertoire were played 
as encores, the audiences demon- 
strated that it was Sousa they liked 
best and his own music that they 
came to hear. In several of the 
Sousa numbers, arrangements of 
other composers' works, the conduc- 
tor has woven standard classical 
themes and modern lighter music 
into charming numbers ably pre- 
sented by an orchestra, every mem- 
ber of which is an artist. Ordinarily 
it requires the exerise of consider- 
able imagination for the lay mind 
to "follow" a tone picture, but 
guided by the wizard baton of Sousa 
his band brings out every detail in- 
tended to be shown by musical note 
instead  of  pencil  or  brush. 

The average person is unable to 
find anything really musical in the 
blaring notes of the cornet, but John 
Dolan, cornetist with Sousa's band, 
surely makes music with the instru- 
ment. Somehow he gets a softer tone 
from the brass, and in technique he 
is a wonder; and he is equally able 
in the two objectives of a soloist, 
getting real music out of his instru- 
ment and a legitimate display of hi;i 
own particular talents. Miss Norma 
Fauchald has a delightfully clear, 
limpid soprano, and the audiences 
were not content with the customary 
encore, but demanded more. The 
same may be said of Miss Rachel 
Senior, violinist. The liquid notes 
of the flute arc always gracious to 
earg tortured day in and day out by 
the harsh noises of a busy city, but 
never were they sweeter than* from 
the instruments in the hands of 
Meredith    Willson. 

"The harp that hung in Tara's 
halls" never had more fairy-like 
tones than the instrument played by 
Miss Winnifred Bambriek. It towers 
over her like the Slattery building 
towers over other downtown struc- 
tures, but when her fingers pluck 
the strings it becomes a toy in her 
hands, and when she began her solo 
number, next to the last on the pro- 
gram, a crowd that had been showing 
signs of leaving before the concert 
was over stopped in its tracks and 
remained until the last notes lost 
their faintest echoes in the roof and 
rafters  of  the  building. 

In one of his encores Sousa sprung 
a number not on the program, a 
double quartet of saxophones, and 
again In playing his ever popular 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," when 
the' great orchestra formed the 
background for a fife, cornet and 
trombone trio. Doth made a tre- 
mendous hit with the audience. But 
of the single selection that went 
over best, Sousa's arrangement of 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean," 
takes first place. He has brought 
in B number of old familiar folk 
songs, love songs and popular airs 
sewed together by a few bars of the 

title song and these bars, played 
at some time during the execution 
of the number by one of each divis- 
ion of instruments in the 100-piecei 
band, creates a distinct novelty, cs- 
»ecially when the huge Sousaphone, 
vith tones like the pedal notes of a 
;reat  organ,   take  them   up. 

Sousa's   band   is   deserving   of   all 
'<e   encomiums    given   it    and    the, 
i-nductor. 

SOUSA WELCOME PLANNED. 

Shrine Band to Greet Musician* and 
Play   With  Them. 

Local Shrlners say that when John 
Philip Sousa and his band leave New 
Orleans after their visit beginning 
Saturday they will know true South- 
ern   hospitality. 

The Shrlners' Band will welcome 
the visitors at the station Saturday 
morning and will escort them to their 
hotel The Shrine Band will be seat- 
ed on the stage at the Saturday night 

concert and will join In some of the 
marches. The local band will at- 
tend tho Sunday matinee In a body. 

Sousa Is a member of the Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine and at the 
Shrine convention in Washington last 
summer dedicated a march to the con- 
vention. 

■III'd ■! 
Broadcas tins'. 
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ARMORY THURSDAY 
Matinee Will Be Given at 3 O'clock 

With Evening Program at 8:30. 

■ 

Next Thursday night. In tho Du- 
val count" armory, the largest band 
in thu world, Sousa's band, will be 
heard In Jacksonville under tho aus- 
pices of S. Ernest Phllpltt, a mati- 
nee to be Riven at 3 o'clock and a 
night program at 8:30 o'clock, This 
magnificent group of musicians, 
which plays Tuesday in Pensacola 
and Wednesday in Tallahassee, will 
b« hoard in St. Petersburg Friday 
In Tampa Saturday. I akeland next 
Sunday and close Its Florida engage- 
ment under Mr. Phllpltt, the next 
day. Monday February IS In Daytona 
Beach. The other Phllpltt attrac- 
tions here for the season Include. 
Frieda Hemple. February 10: Mlscha 
Elman. February 25: the U-kranlan 
Chorus. March 14; and llosa Ponselle, I 
March   28. >  

"When I first started out at. the 
head of the band which bears my 
name." says Sousa, "1 had trouble in 
putt.inj.' together my second, or 
change-ol'-bill program. Ever since 
1S9P. 1 have always had twenty 
programs   a|    least   in   readiness 

"All of the twenty had one thing 
in common—'The Stars-and-Strlpes 
Forever.' It ia true that T do not al- 
ways print the name of the march In 
the playbill, but that is a little Jest 
of mine. I am never permitted to 
give   a   concert   without   including   it 

;   - 
I know that efforts have been maoY 
to l^ave it officially named |,v ,,„]. 
gress as the nation's march- "but if 
matters little, save for my feelings 

*n American and an officer ol 
navy,    whether     we    shall    have 

Lieut-Cam. John Philip Sousa US! 

'" .'•-   A    ;     v 

now 

as 
the 

I such  an   enactment.   It   seems   to   bo. 
| the    people s    idea    of    the    national 
I march.   1   guess   that's   good  .nough." 

Subsides     Cor   musical     organlza- 
| tions.    in    the    main      symphony   or- 
chestras    and    opera    companies    are 
characterized as a step ln the wroiw 
dliectiun    In   tlie   oniiiiou     of    Lieut 
'Commander  ,/ohn   Philip  Sousa, 
on...i1,'s   thirty-first   annual   tour. 

riie modern conceit hall has 
brought music within the reach of 
the common people," says Sousa. 

Qreat seating capacities make it 
possible to place admission prices 
within the reach of even the most 
huinDle v'age earners. The people ol 
the country at large know that my 
organization must pay its own way 
and thev attend mv conceits to tlie 
number of three million a year n 
Is my firm belief that the subsidies 
decrease the interest in music rathe! 
than increase it, because it rejicv, 
the responsibility from the masse 
to a few individuals. I am unalter- 
ably opposed to musical subsidies 
except »i the case of bands which 
are in a sense municipal in th*. 
majority of our eltle* we have bands 
which play upon public 
and which give concerts 
the public. These 
course, should bi 
the public Sunds, 
much a part of th 
the   fire    de party i 

in M«?,I       nKZVV 0t "T,   ;unous United s'''tt^ Marino Band, will appear'r 
In Mobile with  his own well-known assemblage for a matinee and night nor- f 
formance  on   Monday at   the  Bijou.    Commander  sousa   has assembled  a 
great cast of individual performers and  musical stars to add 
notable   members of   his   band.    The  commander is 
annual  tour with  his  organization. 

to 
now on 

to the already 
his  thirty-first 

SOUSA'S BAND 
AT THE KEMPKER 

THURS. MATINEE 
What would you reply if you were 

asked, from till tlie tunes which time 
has  tried  and   found  not  wanting  In 

Inspiration and vitality, to name the 

t>rn best?    In what quality, for exam- 

ple, would you regaid Handel's "I^ar- 

go," say, as the "best" of three, the 
two others being, for example, Bizet's 
great bolero  in ''Carmen," known as 
the sotig of th\i toreador, or the song 
to the Evening: Star in "Tannhauser?" 
Would  you  regard "It's a Ixmg Waj 

j to Tipperaiv'' as a great tune?    Oi 
"A  Hot Time in the  Old Town  To 
night V"     How  would   you  choose  a; 
between the great waltz in the Kir 
mess  scene  of  Gounod's  'Faust"   an< 
Musetta's   lovely   waltz;   in   Puccini': 
"La Hoheme?"    How Hbout the "Mis 
erere" in Verdi's "II Trovatore," an 
the   bolero   in   tho   samti   compose'-' 
"Sicilian   \espers'."   Which   tuny   d 
you   think  will  "live"  the  longer, a 
between, say, Sousa's own "The Star 
and   Stupes   Forever," and  the wel 
known serenade by Richard Strauss 
What would you do if asked to mak 
a preference between Johann Straus: 
waltz of "The Blue Danube" and O; 
car Strauss' waltz  of "My Hero" i 
"The Chocolate Soldier?"   How abot 
the chorus of pirates in the second ac 
of   "The   Pirates   of   Penzance,"   an 
"He's Going to Many Yum-Yum," i 
'The   Mikado,"   both   operettas  bein; 
by the same composer, Sullivan? 

amous Lead er 

Lieut    Com.     John     Philip    sousay] 

\Amerlca'e     foremost     musician    >ftd,< 

band  leader,  whise  world-famous or- 

ganization   comes   here   for   two   con- 

certs   next   week. 

""T/MT w-i "•ro-iUiuir-iir roHHTITDE'C AN 

w. 
occasions 

free    to 
organisations,   of 

supported    from 
for     hey   are   as 
municipal lite as 

ent   or   tlie   police." 

CHILD BI LIL 
ALL «l MUSIC 

Greal   Band   Leader   Will 
G iture 

Aii 3 

Music Memojy 
at Matinee, 

Sousa and the Wide, 
World 
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Tho bookin : 0 
for this city on Tucsdaj 
IM,  and evening, when they will make 

merry  In the  Grand,  brings to mind 
some published corre pondence from a 
part;   ol  well-1 vvn American »cto 
who went out to A-ustralia littl 

ffiw back via 'some el t) 
in  the Straits 
jin.    One  of 
O'Hara, said, 

"Before wo 
were' told 
markedly 
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In- Settlements and in 
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,:, 1,,.   to Austriana, 

that    the    sentinj»nt 
anti-American.    Wo 
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are 
WAS 

worn 
lieve "i" 

of   the 
I • p  tho i* mrl  i ■ I ets  " eat on 

■ it*   school*   ; v' o   daj »  ago 
are all s 'id now to tin it, si* 

,,    juii ■  ■    his i      - : I   >'"" ' ' 
I   ,-i •    ... ■     iv t   mean," 

• \ - o(in ■• .■   ■ : r. i\  only 
• n-->ol • hildren are 

it manh •'■<■ ";l S'e| rual ■■' J', 
., , rmvai ' '■u;n> armors. 'I hat 
i .. ; tl at l arranftetl with F. Ear- 
11,-st i hilpitt t. Son ter the r< ■• i - 
union ol  that many seats for them, 
• . | th*, ■. i . ome th* first ser- 
i ,■• ■ 't'v .. v. avs ago fifteen huiv 
let ,t   gi hool   i nlldr* n   v ent   to   he; r 

i .   -   b«   i    and s Ince  his coming 
.. • ■   announced  to  tliein  they  I 
;,■•■ i,    ent bused   o\ i .■   heatins' 
!-.- ii. A.-i; any of them * ir«' ,:i i: 

ilUfi rence between band smi orch* 
;■.    music.  Do yi.Ki  Know '.' 

A« encores the band will plaj  » 
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amount of American news. 
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that the Australian Isocr- 
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HOME TALENT 
MUSIC GIVEN 

BY BANDMASTER 
Sousa and his band played two of 

the compositions  of Arkansas  musi- 
cians at the concert given yesterday 
afternoon at the Kempner theater be- 

I fore an audience which almost filled 
; the house upstairs and down.    Miss 
: Lillian   Hughes*    "American    Legion 
March" was one of the home talent 

i compositions, and the other was "Ar- 
kansas,"  the  song  written  by  Mrs. 

• Eva  Ware   Barnett,   the   music   ar- 
ranged by Klingse, also a local musi- 
cian.    Both pieces were well received 
by the audience. 

Sousa's success is largely due to the 
fact that his programs are not so 
made up as to appeal only to the cul- 
tured taste. They are not over the 
heads of the average lover of music 
with the untrained ear. Popular num. 
ber.s predominate. The audience 
showed its appreciation by encoring 
every number on the program, and 
tho great bandmaster complied in each 
case, save in the final number. The 
vocalist on tho program, Miss Nbra 
Fouchald, had to respond to a double 
encore, and followed the beautiful 
song, "The Lark Now Leaves His 
Watery Nest" with "Carry Me Back 
to Ole Virginny" and "Dixie." The 
instrumental soloists also received 
their meed of applause and encores,' 

•''•--"'. ('V'  '•>' .,..Ml,'\f':.c .^I* gamely, John Dolan, cornetist; George 

■trt>( ^Mlmns   ' witi^VhWnV S^ft' xyloP»°"lst, and Rachel Senior. 
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Famous Bandmaster Received 
$25 for "High School Ca- 

dets" Composition. 
Andrew Carnesrie, the Iron master, 

said, when announcing he would pet 
rid of his vast fortune through char- 
ities and foundations. "The man who 
dies rich dies disgraced:" Carnegie 
died rich, but not disgraced; for he 
could find no logical means of getting 
rid of all his money, although millions 
uent from his coffers Into the chan- 
nels which he regarded as carrying 
floods for the cleansing of the human 
race. 

John Philip Sousa, most beloved of 
American musicians and most suc- 
cessful and popular of all native com- 
posers, recently uttrrod an "apothegm 
on riches which is a curious para- 
phrase of Carnegir-'s famous slogan. 
"The composer who dies rich," said 
the march king, "may die disgraced, 
but not out of his earnings In music!" 

Lieut. Sousa then went on to ex- 
plain what he meant. Bach, ho point- 
ed out, was the greatest composer 
not only of his own time, but of all 
time, inasmuch as he is tho founda- 
tion upon which rests the vast body 
of modern music; yet, he died a poor 
man, in spite of his appaling fecund- 
ity. "I classify as a busy, active man 
of music," explained Sousa; "but 
Bach would have 'fired' me as a lazy 
apprentice!" 

Richard Strauss, of tho living com- 
posers, has, in Sousa's belief, been the 
outstanding financial genius of music. 
"He takes no chances on failure or on 
the non-reaction of the public toward 
his work," said the march-king. "It 
is cash-down on delivery with Strauss; 
he gets his even if the new work for 
which he is so heavily paid is hissed 
at the first  performance." 

Sousa sums up tho question of 
riches from music as indirect wealth: 
a man may make "good money" from 
his tunes, but, if ho is to bo rich, he 
must put the money to work In com- 
merce. "Sell an intermezzo and buy 
Industrials!" as Sousa puts It. He 
sold his first hit, "The High School 
Cadets," for either $25 or $35; he 
kept no books then, and Isn't sure, but 
prefers to give tho publisher who got 
rich on It the benefit of the $10 
doubt. 

Sousa and his band, making what 
they call a "pint-size tour" this sea- 
son, will visit this city on March 6, 
giving two concerts for the benefit of 
the Girl Scouts ot Richmond, at the 
city auditorium. 
 «  

SOUSA SPEAKS 
AT ROTARY CLUB 
i I, cut. -Commander 

sa  proved   himself   a 
humorist as well n.s 
ductor as guest of 

loliu Philip Sou- 
keen and subtle 

a great band cori- 
. Jonor of the Rotary 

t 1UD ar the club luncheon in the IIU- 
■'■1 _Marion Thursday. He said nothing 
seriously, but kept the Rotariansi 
chuckling for 15 minutes with 
chosen stock jukes, well told, 
inol witticisms, lie referred 
ate chamber in Was 
city,  us  the  'cave 

well 
ml  orig- 
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or not when he said  he conducted a 
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awarding a medal to themusi 
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Charles W. McOill, tenor, won hearty 
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My Soul Is an E'igle" 
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Dixie 

Tour 

of the World's 
Most Popular 

Musical 

Organization 

neu*' ki Ui 
^ te*,sl1i> t..\ '  , 

ye^Cwm. i    JSHH >WUP'SW5a,Cm>-feetw 

Presenting the largest 
band in the world (100 j 
with eight . : n i in- 
strum< 'ii-'1 ! i■ • -. con- 
sisting of th • following: 

I!Miss Nora Fauchald, 
Soprano 

I Larpi«i 
pMiss Winded 
.Bambric s 
'Miss Rachel Senior, 

Violinist 

[Mr. John Dol ft, Coi net 

'Mr. Greorge Carey, 
Xylojihone 

Mr. Meredith. Willson, 

Mr. William Bell, 
Sousaphone 

Mr. William Kunkel, 
Piccolo 

Presenting < ntirely new 
program,    •   ..'••," 
With the I*  ice,1   ' '  . 
Men ie I errie < Shorn . 

•Ernest SehellingVT] < ! 
Victory Ball," the sen- 
sational h i of i be lead 
ing orchestras this sea- 
son;     tU O     IK'V       Soil!   ' 
march)       ' VI      I Jaunl 
I e s ;    : •       ] i oi i" a n d 
"Nol lee < '•.   t\v   Mystic 
Shrine;" I"  » isev Boi -;■■ 
hum* rcsques,     i   I itled 
"Mr.    Oallaghrr,    Mr. 
Shean" and "L"   I   I  . 
lite Silver Li.ni;    .'.•.•' 
"Salh." and  I h '   ever 
populai   ?■■■!•■'  maiehe • 
as played b\ I he world N 
most famous band 

Plrfying   the   following 
cities in the South: 

Feb 
Nev Orleans   ...      . ..;.9,10 
Molrle ,. ..  11 
Pensacola  12 
Tallahassee    ..,   13 
Jacksonville    14 i 
St. Petersburg-    15 
Tampa           10 
Lakeland  17 
Dayton a Beach    18 
Savannah ,. . 19 
Columbia  20 
Augusta and Athens .... 21 
Rome    '.,  22 
Birmingham    23 
Montgomery     24 
Americus and Columbus. 25 
Macon  26 
Atlanta     27 
Greenville  28 
Spartanburg 28 

jjaarch 
Charlotte      1 
Lexington and Greensboro 3 
Raleigh :    4 
Norfolk     5 
Richmond     6 
Washington        7 
Baltimore        8 

SOUSA SANE 

The Letter 

Dear Mr. Sousa: 

I am a little girl eight years old. 
and I want to hear your band. Father 
and mother are always talking about 
your wonderful marches, and my 
brother, who was at Great Lakes 
when you were there, says now it is 
the biggest band in the world. 

I have saved 25 cents. Would 
that much money buy any ticket for 
a concert as big as yours? I have 
heard that you like to have children 
in your audience. I have some friends 
who would like to come, too, but 
they haven't enough money. 

Anxiously, 

Rosemary  

The Result 

Mr. Sousa received this letter from a 
little girl when he was in Cleveland three 
years ago.   Needless to say, Mary and her 
friends not only heard his concert, but a 
big automobile called for them and they 
were Cinderellas for the day.   But the ap- 
peal so touched Mr. Sousa that he immed- 
iately asked Mr. Askin, his business man- 
ager, if there wasn't some way to make it 
possible for children to come to his con- 
certs without sacrifice to their little savings 
banks.    Mr. Askins immediately  devised 
a plan whereby, through the co-operation 
of the most progressive educators, a special 
price of 30 cents is made to all grade chil- 
dren and 55 cents for high school students, 
for the best seats in the Public Auditorium. 
So   now   not   only   Mary and   her   little 
friends,   but   thousands of   young people 
may hear Lieut. Comm. John Philip Sousa, 
the greatest bandmaster in the world. 

Sousa and His Band will appear 
at the Public Auditorium Oct. 

20th, for a matinee and 
evening concert. 



of the World's 
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Organization 
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Presenting the largest- 
band in the world (100) 
with eigW v j■! and in- 
strumental • ■ deists, con- 
sisting of i h • following: 

|'Miss Nora Fauchald, 
Soprano 

iMiss Winded 
U Bambriek; Harpi -T 

'Miss Each:'. Senior, 
Violinist 

j:Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 

Mr. George Oai'ey, 
Xylophone 

Mr. Meredith. Willson, 

Mr. William Bell, 
■ Sousaphone 

Mr. %m Kunkel, 
Piccolo 

Presenting « ntireh new 
program, in- ling 4iOn 
With the Dsaurro,' ' '. . 
Mei i ie .' ;•■ i< <'!;■ im . 

Ernesl Schilling's*'Tin 
Victory Ball," the sen- 
sationa] !, . of 1 he lead 
ing orchestras this sea 
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1 es . BaitiiJimi" n n d 
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: los ol tin Mystic 
Shrine;" I \v > nev ! oi -;: 
hum< re»qnes, i I itled 
"Mr. <iallaghi i\ Mr. 
Shean"1 and **! << k j n 
the Silver Lin      . ' ■ •> n 
"fc all   .     and  i:.     evei 
popula i   >.■ ■• '••■*  niai chv - 
as i'1.: •• d b\ I he world's 
most famous band 

Playing   the    following 

cities in the 

Feh 
New C  ,.9,10 
Mobile ,.... 11 
Pensacola   ....      "'2 
Tallahassee    .., ... 13 
Jacksonville    14 
St. Petersburg-   15 
Tampa     10 
Lakeland    17 
Dayton a Beach   ig 
Savannah ... . 19 
Columbia   20 
Augmia and Athens .... 21 
Rome    ,  22 ' 
Birmingham    23 
Montgomery    24 
Americus and Oolumbu*. 25 
Macon  26 
Atlanta     27 
Greenville  28 
Spartanburg  28 

inarch 
Charlotte       1 
Lexington and Greensboro 3 
Raleigh :     4 
Norfolk     5 
Richmond     6 
Washington        7 
Baltimore        8 

SOUSA SANE 
SCALE OF PRICES 
More   for  Your   Mc^.ey   Than 
Any  Attraction That Travels 

The Letter 

Dear Mr. Sou9a: 

I am a litde girl eight years old, 
and I want to hear your band. Father 
and mother are always talking about 
your wonderful marches, and my 
brother, who was at Great Lakes 
when you were there, says now it is 
the biggest band in the world. 

I have saved 25 cents. Would 
that much money buy any ticket for 
a concert as big as yours? I have 
heard that you like to have children 
in your audience. I have some friends 
who would like to come, too, but 
they haven't enough money. 

Anxiously, 

Rosemary  

The Result 

Mr. Sousa received this letter from a 
little girl when he was in Cleveland three 
years ago. Needless to say, Mary and her 
friends not only heard his concert, but a 
big automobile called for them and they 
were Cinderellas for the day. But the ap- 
peal so touched Mr. Sousa that he immed- 
iately asked Mr. Askin, his business man- 
ager, if there wasn't some way to make it 
possible for children to come to his con- 
certs without sacrifice to their little savings 
banks. Mr. Askins immediately devised 
a plan whereby, through the co-operation 
of the most progressive educators, a special 
price of 30 cents is made to all grade chil- 
dren and 55 cents for high school students, 
for the best seats in the Public Auditorium. 
So now not only Mary and her little 
friends, but thousands of young people 
may hear Lieut. Comm. John Philip Sousa, 
the greatest bandmaster in the world. 

Sousa and His Band will appear 
at the Public Auditorium Oct. 

20th, for a matinee and 
evening concert. 
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